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CALENDAR FOR 1966-67
Fall 1 9 6 6
1966
R egistra tion  o f all studen ts M on., 1:00-4:30 P.M . Sept. 12
w ho have no t previously Tues., 8:00-12 M Sept. 13
com pleted  it by m ail
C lasses begin W ed., 8:00 A .M . Sept. 14
M idsem ester reports due 
(covering the  first half
sem ester to  N ov. 3) M on. inoon Nov. 7
Thanksgiving recess begins W ed., 11:50 A .M . N ov. 23
Classes resum ed M on., 8:00 A .M . Nov. 28
C hristm as recess begins F ri., 5:00 P.M . Dec. 16
1967
Classes resum ed T ues., 8:00 A.M . Jan . 3
C lasses end T hurs., 5:00 P.M . Jan . 12
Final exam inations begin Sat., 8:00 A .M . Jan . 14
R egistration  of freshm an 
and upperclass studen ts M on.-Sat. Jan . 16-21
C om m encem ent Saturday Jan . 21
F inal exam inations end M onday Jan . 23
R egistration  of fo rm er 
and tran sfer studen ts S at., 8:00-11:00 A .M . Jan . 28
Classes begin
Spring 1967
M on., 8:00 A .M . Jan . 30
M idsem ester reports due 
(covering the  first half 
sem ester to  M arch  18) T hurs. noon M ar. 23
Spring recess begins F ri., 5:00 P.M . M ar. 24
C lasses resum ed M on., 8:00 A .M . A pr. 3
M aine D ay W ednesday M ay 3
G rad u a te  theses due F rid ay M ay 12
Classes end T hurs., 5:00 P.M . M ay 18
Final exam inations begin M on., 8:00 A .M . M ay 22
Final exam inations end T uesday M ay 30
Class D ay T uesday M ay 30
C om m encem ent exercises W ed., 2:30 P.M . M ay 31
A lum ni D ay Saturday June 3
Summer Camp
Forestry  Ju n io r C am p June  5-Aug. 5
Summer Session
Sum m er Session
(three-w eek courses begin) M on., 7:45 A .M . June 19
Sum m er Session
(six-week courses begin) M on., 7:45 A.M . July 10
C lasses end Friday Aug. 18
C om m encem ent exercises F ri., 7:45 P.M . Aug. 18
Sum m er Session
(three-w eek courses begin) M on., 7:45 A.M . Aug. 21
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CALENDAR FOR 1967-68 (TENTATIVE)
Fall 1967
Summer Camp
F o restry  Ju n io r C am p
Summer Session
Sum m er Session
(three-w eek courses begin) M on., 7:45 A .M .
Sum m er Session
(six-week courses begin) M on., 7:45 A .M .
Classes end F riday
C om m encem ent exercises F ri., 7:45 P .M .
Sum m er Session
(three-w eek courses begin) M on., 7:45 A .M .
1967
R egistra tion  of all studen ts M on.. 1:00-4:30 P.M . Sept. 11
who have no t previously Tues., 8:00-12 M. Sept. 12
com pleted  it by m ail
C lasses begin W ed., 8:00 A .M . Sept. 13
M idsem ester rep o rts due
(covering the  first half
sem ester to  N ov. 1 M on. noon Nov. 6
Thanksgiving recess begins W ed., 11:50 A .M . Nov. 22
Classes resum ed M on., 8:00 A .M . Nov. 27
C hristm as recess begins F ri., 5:00 P.M . Dec. 15
1968
Classes resum ed W ed., 8:00 A.M . Jan . 3
Classes end T hurs., 5:00 P.M . Jan . 11
Final exam inations begin Sat., 8:00 A .M . Jan . 13
R egistra tion  of freshm an
and upperclass students M on.-Sat. Jan . 15-20
C om m encem ent Saturday Jan. 20
F ina l exam inations end M onday Jan . 22
R egistration  of fo rm er
and tran sfer studen ts Sat., 8:00-11:00 A .M . Jan . 27
Sp r i n g  1968
1968
Classes begin M on., 8:00 A .M . Jan . 29
M idsem ester reports due
(covering the  first ha if
sem ester to  M arch  16) T hurs. noon M ar. 21
Spring recess begins F ri., 5:00 P.M . M ar. 22
C lasses resum ed M on., 8:00 A .M . A pr. 1
M aine D ay  (if approved) W ednesday M ay 1
G rad u a te  theses due F rid ay M ay 10
C lasses end T hurs., 5:00 P.M . M ay 16
F ina l exam inations begin M on., 8:00 A .M . M ay 20
C lass D ay Tuesday M ay 28
Final exam inations end Tuesday M ay 28
C om m encem ent exercises W ed., 2:30 P.M . M ay 29
A lum ni D ay Saturday Ju n e 1
Ju n e  3-Aug. 3
Ju n e  17
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1966
R egistra tion  of all studen ts M on., 1:00-4:30 P.M . Sept. 12
who have no t previously T ues., 8:00-12 M Sept. 13
com pleted  it by m ail
C lasses begin W ed., 8:00 A .M . Sept. 14
M idsem ester reports due 
(covering the first half
sem ester to  N ov. 3) M on. noon Nov. 7
T hanksgiving recess begins W ed., 11:50 A .M . N ov. 23
C lasses resum ed M on., 8:00 A .M . N ov. 28
C hristm as recess begins F ri., 5:00 P.M . Dec. 16
C lasses resum ed T ues., 8:00 A .M .
1967
Jan . 3
Classes end T hurs., 5:00 P.M . Jan . 12
Final exam inations begin Sat., 8:00 A.M . Jan . 14
R egistra tion  o f freshm an
and upperclass studen ts M on.-Sat. Jan . 16-21
C om m encem ent S aturday Jan . 21
F inal exam inations end M onday Jan . 23
R egistration  o f fo rm er
and tran sfe r studen ts Sat., 8:00-11:00 A .M . Jan . 28
C lasses begin
Spring 1967
M on., 8:00 A .M . Jan . 30
M idsem ester rep o rts  due 
(covering the  first half 
sem ester to  M arch  18) T hurs. noon M ar. 23
Spring recess begins F ri., 5:00 P.M . M ar. 24
C lasses resum ed M on., 8:00 A .M . A pr. 3
M aine Day W ednesday M ay 3
G rad u a te  theses due F rid ay M ay 12
C lasses end T hurs., 5:00 P.M . M ay 18
Final exam inations begin M on., 8:00 A .M . M ay 22
Final exam inations end Tuesday M ay 30
C lass D ay T uesday M ay 30
C om m encem ent exercises W ed., 2:30 P.M . M ay 31
A lum ni D ay Saturday June 3
Summer Camp
Forestry  Ju n io r C am p June  5-Aug. 5
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Summer Session
Sum m er Session
(three-w eek courses begin) M on., 7:45 A .M . June 19
Sum m er Session
(six-week courses begin) M on., 7:45 A .M . July 10
Classes end Friday Aug. 18
C om m encem ent exercises F ri., 7:45 P.M . Aug. 18
Sum m er Session
(three-w eek courses begin) M on., 7:45 A .M . Aug. 21
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CALENDAR FOR 1967-68 (TEN TA TIV E) 
Full 1967
1967
R egistra tion  of all studen ts M on.. 1:00-4:30 P.M . Sept. 11
who have not previously 
com pleted  it by m ail
T ues., 8:00-12 M. Sept. 12
Classes begin W ed., 8:00 A .M . Sept. 13
M idsem ester rep o rts due 
(covering the  first half 
sem ester to  N ov. 1 M on. noon N ov. 6
T hanksgiving recess begins W ed., 11:50 A .M . N ov. 22
C lasses resum ed M on., 8:00 A .M . Nov. 27
C hristm as recess begins F ri., 5:00 P.M . Dec. 15
1968
Classes resum ed W ed., 8:00 A .M . Jan . 3
Classes end T hurs., 5:00 P.M . Jan . 11
F inal exam inations begin Sat., 8:00 A .M . Jan. 13
R egistra tion  of freshm an 
and upperclass students M on.-Sat. Jan . 15-20
C om m encem ent S aturday Jan. 20
F inal exam inations end M onday Jan . 22
R egistration of fo rm er 
and tran sfer students Sat., 8:00-11:00 A.M . Jan . 27
S p r in g  1968
1968
Classes begin M on., 8:00 A .M . Jan . 29
M idsem ester reports due 
(covering the first haif 
sem ester to  M arch  16) T hurs. noon M ar. 21
Spring recess begins F ri., 5:00 P.M . M ar. 22
Classes resum ed M on., 8:00 A .M . A pr. 1
M aine D ay (if approved) W ednesday M ay 1
G rad u a te  theses due F rid ay M ay 10
C lasses end T hurs., 5:00 P.M . M ay 16
F ina l exam inations begin M on., 8:00 A.M . M ay 20
C lass Day T uesday M ay 28
F ina l exam inations end T uesday M ay 28
C om m encem ent exercises W ed., 2:30 P.M . M ay 29
A lum ni D ay S aturday June 1
Summer Camp
Forestry  Ju n io r C am p
Sum mer Session
Sum m er Session
(three-w eek courses begin) M on., 7:45 A .M .
Sum m er Session
(six-week courses begin) M on., 7:45 A .M .
Classes end Friday
C om m encem ent exercises F ri., 7:45 P.M .
Sum m er Session
(three-w eek courses begin) M on., 7:45 A .M .
Ju n e  3-Aug. 3
Ju n e  17




UNIVERSITY O F MAINE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
L a w r e n c e  M a r k  C u t l e r , B.A., M .D., President 31 G rove Street, Bangor
T erm  expires September 2, 1971 
W. G o r d o n  R o b e r t s o n , Vice President 84 H arlow  Street, Bangor
T erm  expires September 29, 1969 
A r t h u r  H e n r i  B e n o i t , B.S. M onum ent Square, Portland
T erm  expires September 2, 1971 
F r a n k  C. B r o w n  30 Rockefeller Plaza, N ew Y ork  20, N ew Y ork
T erm  expires M arch 28, 1967 
L u c i a  M. C o r m i e r , A.B., M.A. 312 Fore  Street, Portland
Term  expires Decem ber 2, 1972 
R a l p h  H e n r y  C u t t i n g  Keyes Fibre  C om pany, Waterville
T erm  expires September 18, 1970 
R o b e r t  N e l s o n  H a s k e l l , B.S. 33 State Street, Bangor
T erm  expires Decem ber 8, 1967 
H u b e r t  H o w a r d  H a u c k , A.B. 400 Congress Street, Portland
Term  expires September 7, 1969 
W i l l i a m  T. L o g a n , J r ., A.B., M.Ed., ex officio  State House, Augusta
H e l e n  W o r m w o o d  P i e r c e  ( M r s . L e o n a r d  A., J r . ) ,  B.A.
T erm  expires N ovem ber 20, 1966 R um ford  Road, Bethel
O w e n  H a l b e r t  S m i t h , B.S. Presque Isle
T erm  expires Decem ber 20, 1968 
E x e c u t i v e  C o m m i t t e e : Cutler, Benoit, Brown, Cutting, Hauck 
C l e r k  o f  t h e  B o a r d : Edith G. Wilson, B.A., M.A.
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OFFICERS OF ADM INISTRATION
OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION*
OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY
P r e s i d e n t . Edwin Young, Alumni Hall.
V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  f o r  A c a d e m i c  A f f a i r s . H enry  Austin Peck, Alumni Hall. 
A s s i s t a n t  t o  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  f o r  I n s t i t u t i o n a l  R e s e a r c h . Edith G race Wilson, 
Alumni Hall.
C o n t r o l l e r  a n d  B u d g e t  D i r e c t o r . Prescott Hale Vose, Alumni Hall. 
T r e a s u r e r . H arry  Wight G ordon , Alumni Hall.
D e a n  o f  M e n . J o h n  Em m ons Stewart, 205 Fogler Library.
D e a n  o f  W o m e n . M ary Stillman Zink, 219 Fogler Library.
U n i v e r s i t y  L i b r a r i a n . James Curtis MacCampbell, Fogler Library.
R e g i s t r a r . George H ow ard Crosby, Wingate Hall.
D i r e c t o r  o f  A d m i s s i o n s . James Arnold H arm on, Wingate Hall.
D i r e c t o r  o f  S t u d e n t  S e r v i c e s . Robert Branson Cobb, Alumni Hall. 
D i r e c t o r  o f  E n g i n e e r i n g  S e r v i c e s . Parker Grindell Cushm an, Service Building. 
D i r e c t o r  o f  M e m o r i a l  U n i o n  a n d  A r t h u r  A. H a u c k  A u d i t o r i u m .
Nelson Bishop Jones, M emorial Union.
D i r e c t o r  o f  P l a c e m e n t . Philip Judd Brockway, 102 College of Education 
Building.
D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t . Francis Stephen M cGuire , Service Building. 
D i r e c t o r  o f  P u b l i c  I n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  C e n t r a l  S e r v i c e s .
How ard  A rthur Keyo, 25 Winslow Hall.
D i r e c t o r  o f  P u r c h a s e s . M urray  R. Billington, Service Building.
D i r e c t o r  o f  R e s e a r c h . Franklin  Paul Eggert, 76 Fogler Library.
D i r e c t o r  o f  R e s i d e n c e  a n d  D i n i n g  H a l l s . William Carl Wells, Commons. 
D i r e c t o r  o f  S t u d e n t  A i d . Robert Clifton Worrick, 101 East Annex.
D i r e c t o r  o f  U n i v e r s i t y  C o m p u t i n g  C e n t e r  a n d  D a t a  P r o c e s s i n g  C e n t e r .
Russell Albert Altenberger, 263 A ubert Hall.
D i r e c t o r  o f  U n i v e r s i t y  T e s t i n g  a n d  C o u n s e l i n g  S e r v i c e . Robert Alexander 
Apostal, 114 College of Education Building.
E x e c u t i v e  D i r e c t o r , G e n e r a l  A l u m n i  A s s o c i a t i o n . T. Russell Woolley,
44 Fogler Library.
OFFICERS OF DIVISIONS OF THE UNIVERSITY'
C o l l e g e  o f  A r t s  a n d  S c i e n c e s . John J. Nolde, Dean. 100 Stevens Hall.
S c h o o l  o f  N u r s i n g . Jean M acLean, Director, Wingate Hall.
C o l l e g e  o f  B u s i n e s s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . William Stanley Devino, Dean, Stevens 
Hall, South.
C o l l e g e  o f  E d u c a t i o n . M ark Richard Shibles, Dean, 151 College of Education 
Building.
C o l l e g e  o f  L i f e  S c i e n c e s  a n d  A g r i c u l t u r e . W inthrop Charles L i b b y ,  D ean, 
16 Winslow Hall.
S c h o o l  o f  F o r e s t r y . Albert D eane Nutting, Director, 104 Deering Hall. 
S c h o o l  o f  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s . M argaret Elizabeth Thornbury , Acting Di­
rector, 24 Merrill Hall.
C o l l e g e  o f  T e c h n o l o g y . T hom as H arvey  Curry , D ean, 110 B oardm an Hall. 
T e c h n i c a l  I n s t i t u t e  D i v i s i o n . T hom as H arvey  Curry , Director, 110 Board­
m an  Hall.
* A  complete list of teaching personnel is given in the back o f this catalog.
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G r a d u a t e  S c h o o l . Franklin  Paul Eggert, D ean, 76 Fogler  Library.
S u m m e r  S e s s i o n . M ark Richard Shibles, Director, 151 College o f  Education 
Building.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M a i n e  E x t e n s i o n  S e r v i c e . W inthrop  C harles Libby, Director, 
16 Winslow Hall.
C o n t i n u i n g  E d u c a t i o n  D i v i s i o n . John  M ortim er Blake, Associate D i ­
r e c t o r ,  101 Education Building.
C o o p e r a t i v e  E x t e n s i o n  S e r v i c e . Edwin Hill Blake, Associate Director, 
14 Winslow Hall.
M a i n e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  E x p e r i m e n t  S t a t i o n . G eorge Farring ton  Dow, Director, 
H olm es Hall.
M a i n e  T e c h n o l o g y  E x p e r i m e n t  S t a t i o n . T hom as H arvey  Curry , Director, 
110 Boardm an Hall.
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  I n d u s t r i a l  C o o p e r a t i o n . T hom as  H arvey Curry , Director,
110 Boardm an Hall.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M a i n e  i n  P o r t l a n d .
S c h o o l  o f  L a w . Edw ard  S. G odfrey, D ean, 68 High Street. 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e  S t u d i e s . David R. Fink, Jr., Dean, 96 Fa lm ou th  Street.
OFFICERS OF TIIE DEPARTMENTS
A g r i c u l t u r a l  B u s i n e s s  a n d  E c o n o m i c s . Professor H o m er  Bastian Metzger,
36 Winslow Hall.
A g r i c u l t u r a l  E n g i n e e r i n g . Professor N orm an  Smith, 2  Agricultural Engineer­
ing Building.
A n i m a l  S c i e n c e s . Professor Bruce R. Poulton, 26 Rogers Hall.
A n i m a l  P a t h o l o g y . Professor John  Franklin  Witter, H itchner Hall.
A r t . Professor Vincent Andrew  H artgen, Carnegie Hall.
B a c t e r i o l o g y . Professor Frederick H erbert  Radke (Acting H e a d ) ,  231 H itchner 
Hall.
B i o c h e m i s t r y . Professor Frederick H erbert  Radke, 231 H itchner Hall.
B o t a n y  a n d  P l a n t  P a t h o l o g y . Professor Richard John  C am pana , 215 Deering 
Hall.
C h e m i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g . Professor Edw ard George Bobalek, 275 A ubert Hall.
C h e m i s t r y . Professor John  William Beamesderfer, 261 A ubert Hall.
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r i n g . Professor G eorge Knowlton Wadlin, Jr., 101 B oardm an Hall.
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g . Professor Ralph E. A rm ington, 101 Barrows Hall.
E n g i n e e r i n g  G r a p h i c s . Professor M atthew M cN eary, 122 East Annex.
E n g l i s h . Professor Cecil John Reynolds, 2 2 5  Stevens Hall.
E n t o m o l o g y . Professor Geddes Wilson Simpson, 306 Deering Hall.
F o o d  S c i e n c e . Professor M atthew Edw ard  Highlands, 17 Holmes Hall.
F o r e i g n  L a n g u a g e s  a n d  C l a s s i c s . Professor G eorge Tufford Moody, 201A 
Little Hall.
F o r e s t r y . Director A lbert D eane Nutting, 104 Deering Hall.
G e o l o g i c a l  S c i e n c e . Professor Philip H enry Osberg, 138 B oardm an Hall.
H i s t o r y . Professor William H artley  Jeffrey (Acting H e a d ) ,  130 Stevens Hall.
H o m e  E c o n o m i c s . Acting D irector M argare t Elizabeth Thornbury , 24 Merrill 
Hall.
I n d u s t r i a l  C o o p e r a t i o n . D ean T hom as H arvey  Curry , 110 Boardm an Hall.
J o u r n a l i s m . Associate Professor Brooks W itham  H am ilton, 2  Ferna ld  Hall.
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M a t h e m a t i c s  a n d  A s t r o n o m y . Professor Spofford Harris  Kimball, 3 0 4  College 
of Education Building.
M e c h a n i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g . Professor Francis Joseph Sullivan, 209 Boardm an 
Hall.
M i l i t a r y  S c i e n c e . Colonel John  Stephen Gerety, Arm ory.
M usic. Professor H erro ld  Eugene Headley, Lord  Hall.
N u r s i n g . Professor Jean M acLean, W ingate Hall.
P h i l o s o p h y . Professor Charles F rank lin  Virtue, 3 Stevens, North .
P h y s i c a l  E d u c a t i o n  a n d  A t h l e t i c s . Associate Professor H aro ld  Scott Wester- 
man, M emorial Gym nasium .
P h y s i c s . Professor C larence E d w i n  Bennett, Physics Building.
P l a n t  a n d  S o i l  S c i e n c e s . Professor R oland August Struchtemeyer, 114 Deering 
Hall.
P o l i t i c a l  S c i e n c e . Professor Eugene Alberto M awhinney (Acting H e a d ) ,  11 
Stevens Hall, North.
P s y c h o l o g y . Professor A rthu r  M ark  Kaplan, 301A Little Hall.
S o c i o l o g y  a n d  A n t h r o p o l o g y . Professor G lenn  M orley Vernon, 44 Stevens 
Hall, South.
S p e e c h . Professor Wofford G ordon  G ardner ,  310 Stevens Hall.
Z o o l o g y . Professor Kenneth William Allen, C oburn  Hall.
CORRESPONDENCE
Inquiries should be directed as indicated below:
G eneral administrative matters President, Edwin Young
Scholarship records Registrar, G eorge H. Crosby
Admission to the freshm an class and to
advanced standing (O ro n o )  Director of Admissions, Jam es A. H arm on
University of Maine in Portland Director of Admissions, Alfred E. Clarke 
Financial affairs of students T reasurer, H arry  W. G ordon
College of Arts and Sciences D ean  o f the College, John J. N olde
College of Business Administration Dean of the College, William S. Devino
College of Education D ean  of the College, M ark  R. Shibles
College of Life Sciences and Agriculture
D ean  of the College, W inthrop  C. Libby 
College of Technology D ean  o f the College, T hom as H. Curry
University of M aine in Portland:
School o f  Law, Edw ard S. Godfrey, Dean, 68 High Street 
U ndergraduate  Studies, David R. F ink, Jr., Dean, 96 Fa lm ou th  Street 
G radua te  School and scholarships available
for graduate  students D ean  of G radua te  School, Franklin  P. Eggert
Sum m er Session for  teachers and college students Director, M ark  R. Shibles
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Continuing Education  Courses ................. Assistant Directors
E dw ard  W. H ackett ,  Jr.
University of Maine 
101 Education Building, O rono 
W alter P. Fridinger 
University of M aine in Portland 
96 Fa lm ou th  St., Portland 
Lloyd J. Jewett
University of  M aine in Augusta
C ony St., Augusta
A rnold  G. Westerberg
University of M aine in Lewiston-Auburn
R oom  404, 145 Lisbon St., Lewiston
John  R. Benoit
Presque Isle
Senior and alumni p lacement Placem ent Director, Philip J. Brockway
Financial assistance D irector of Student Aid, R obert C. W orrick
Dorm itory  rooms for women M anager, W om en’s Housing, Miss Velma K. Oliver 
D orm ito ry  room s for  men, room s in private homes,
and apartm ents  M anager, M en’s and Fam ily  Housing, Vernon C. Elsemore
Foreign students  Cecil J. Cutts, Adviser
Conferences and conventions Dwight L. Rideout, Conference C oord inator
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G E N E R A L  I N F O R M A T I O N
Alumni Hall, Administration Building
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
General Information
T he University of M aine is par t  of the public educational system of the 
state. Its m ain  cam pus is located in Orono, an attractive town of about 8,000 
population, about half  way between Kittery, the most southerly town in the state, 
and F o r t  Kent on the northern  boundary .
T he  extensive cam pus of  over 1,100 acres is situated about a mile from  the 
business section of  O rono  and borders the Stillwater River, a b ranch  of the 
Penobscot. T he  University is approxim ately  eight miles from  Bangor, the third 
largest city of  the state, on U. S. R ou te  2A.
History— T he University was established originally as the State College of 
Agriculture and the M echanic  A rts  under the provisions of the M orrill Act, ap ­
proved by President Lincoln in 1862. The next year the State o f  Maine accepted 
the conditions of the Act and in 1865 created a corpora tion  to administer the af­
fairs of the college. The original nam e was changed to the University of Maine in 
1897.
T he  institution opened September 21, 1868, with 12 students and two faculty 
m embers; Dr. M erritt  Caldwell F erna ld  was appointed acting president. By 1871 
curricula  had been arranged  in agriculture, civil engineering, m echanical engine­
ering, and elective. F rom  these curricula the Colleges of  Agriculture, Technology, 
and Arts  and Sciences gradually  developed. W om en have been admitted since 
1872. T he  School of Education  was established in 1930 and became the College 
o f  Education in 1958. T he  University operated  a College of  Law from  1898 to  
1920. A fter  this unit was discontinued in 1920, the University did not offer law 
courses until 1961 when a School of Law, located in Portland, was added through 
a merger with Portland University.
By an act of the Maine Legislature, the University of  M aine in Portland  was 
established in 1957.
The merger o f  Portland  University and the University of  Maine was approved 
by the 100th Maine Legislature in 1961.
Schools of Business Administration, Forestry , H om e Economics, and Nursing 
were established in 1958. T h e  School of  Business A dm inistration  becam e the C ol­
lege of  Business A dm inistra tion in 1965.
The M aine Agricultural Experim ent Station was established as a division of  
the University by act of the Legislature of  1887, as a result of the passage by C o n ­
gress of the H atch  Act. It succeeded the Maine Fertilizer Contro l and Agricul­
tural Experim ent Station, which had  been established in 1885.
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G raduate  instruction has been given by various departm ents fo r  m any years. 
T he  first m aster’s degree was conferred  in 1881 and the first doc to r’s degree in 
1960. Since 1923 graduate  w ork  has been a  separate division in charge of a dean.
Beginning in 1895, a Sum m er Session has usually been held each year. The 
form er six-week program  was extended to nine weeks in 1961 and to 12 weeks in 
1962. This session is designed for  teachers, school administrators, and for  college 
students who desire to accelerate their  work.
T h e  institution has been served by the following presidents: The  Rev. 
Charles Frederick Allen, Dr. Merritt  Caldwell Fernald , Dr. A b ram  W inegardner 
Harris, Dr. G eorge E m ory  Fellows, Dr. Robert Judson Aley, Dr. C larence Cook 
Little, Dr. H aro ld  Sherburne Boardm an, Dr. A r th u r  Andrew H auck, and Dr. 
Lloyd H. Elliott.
Organizations o f the University— The University is controlled by a Board of 
Trustees. Eight mem bers are appointed by the governor of the state, with the ad ­
vice and consent of the executive council, fo r  a term of seven years. T w o mem bers 
are appointed for  three years by the governor upon the nom ination of  the 
General Alumni Association. The commissioner of  education is an ex officio m em ­
ber of  the board. T he  Board of Trustees has supreme authority  in all matters 
pertaining to the University, and all policies applying to the University as a whole 
must be approved by the board. Administrative units o f  the University include the 
Colleges of Arts  and Sciences, Life Sciences and Agriculture, Business A dm inis tra­
tion, Education, and Technology; University of M aine in Portland; School of Law 
in Portland; G rad u a te  Study, Sum m er Session, Cooperative Extension Service, 
M aine Agricultural Experim ent Station, M aine Technology Experim ent Station, 
Continuing Education Division, and D epartm en t of Industria l C ooperation . Each 
division regulates those affairs which concern itself alone.
T h e  C o l l e g e  o f  A r t s  a n d  S c i e n c e s  offers curricula  in an approved field 
of concentration  or  in any o f  the following subjecs: A rt,  Chemistry, Economics, 
English, F rench , Geology, G erm an , Political Science, (op tion  in Public M a n ­
agem ent.)  History, In ternational Affairs, Journalism , M athematics, M edical T ech ­
nology, Music, Nursing, Philosophy, Physics, Psychology, R om ance  Languages, 
Sociology, Spanish, Speech, Theatre , and  Zoology.
T h e  C o l l e g e  o f  B u s i n e s s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  offers curricula  in bo th  Business 
A dm inistra tion  and Economics. The degree of bachelor of  science is aw arded  to 
those who successfully complete the  requirem ents in either of these two fields 
of  study.
T h e  C o l l e g e  o f  E d u c a t i o n  offers during the academic year and its Sum m er 
Session p rogram  professional training for  prospective e lem entary  and secondary 
school teachers, principals, guidance counselors, physical education instructors, 
and  supervisors and teachers o f  a r t  and music. T h e  degree of bachelor of 
science in education is given to those who have successfully completed the require­
ments for  the degree.
T h e  C o l l e g e  o f  L i f e  S c i e n c e s  a n d  A g r i c u l t u r e  offers p rogram s leading 
to the bachelor o f  science degree in the following fields: Agricultural Business and 
Economics, Agricultural Engineering (jointly with the College of Techno logy) ,  
Agricultural M echanization, A nim al Sciences, Bacteriology, Biochemistry, Biology, 
Botany, Entom ology, Forestry, H o m e  Economics, P lant and Soil Sciences, and 
Wildlife M anagem ent. It also offers two-year preprofessional p rogram s in A gricul­
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two-year technical tra in ing program s and short courses are  offered, and the col­
lege annually  sponsors F a rm  and H om e Week.
T h e  C o l l e g e  o f  T e c h n o l o g y  offers degree program s in Agricultural 
Engineering (jointly with the College of Life Sciences and A gricu ltu re ) ,  C hem i­
cal Engineering, Pulp and Paper Technology, Chem istry, Civil Engineering, Elec­
trical Engineering, Engineering Physics and M echanical Engineering. Post bac ­
calaureate program s leading to a certificate are available in Pulp and Paper M a n ­
agement, Pulp and Paper C om puter  Technology and in Pow er Systems Engineer­
ing. Two-year program s are also offered th rough  the Technical Division of  the 
college in Civil Engineering Technology, Electrical Engineering Technology, M e­
chanical Engineering Technology, and Chemical Engineering Technology.
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M a i n e  i n  P o r t l a n d  i s  a  f u l l - f l e d g e d  c a m p u s  o f  t h e  U ni­
v e r s i t y ,  o f f e r i n g  f o u r - y e a r  d e g r e e  p r o g r a m s  in  a  n u m b e r  o f  a r e a s  o f  c o n c e n t r a ­
t i o n ,  a  g r a d u a t e  p r o g r a m  in  b u s i n e s s  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  a n d  a  m o r e  l i m i t e d  v a r i e t y  
o f  g r a d u a t e  c o u r s e s  in  o t h e r  a r e a s  o f  c o n c e n t r a t i o n .
Students currently  starting their college w ork  at the Portland  cam pus may 
continue at Portland to complete University requirem ents for the degrees o f  as­
sociate in business administration, bachelor o f  science in business administration, 
bachelor of arts with concentration  in English, F rench, mathem atics, history and 
government, o r  sociology, bachelor of science in education with concentration  in 
any of the appropriate  academic areas previously listed for  the teaching of 
secondary subjects, and m aster  o f  business administration. F reshm en  intending to 
concentrate in other areas o r  continue program s in o ther colleges of the University 
m ay complete at least one year o f  academic credits at Portland before transition 
to the O rono cam pus for m ore specialized work.
T h e  F a c u l t y  o f  G r a d u a t e  S t u d y  offers program s of study leading to the 
degrees of master of arts, m aster of arts in teaching, master of arts in teach ­
ing (foreign language),  m aster  of science, master o f  business administration, 
master o f  science in engineering, master of  education, and doctor of philosophy. 
T he doctoral p rogram  is offered in the fields of  animal nutrition, chemical engi­
neering, chemistry, Am erican history, plant science, clinical psychology, general- 
experminental psychology, and zoology. The professional degree of forest engineer 
is granted upon completion of  the appropriate  requirements.
T h e  S u m m e r  S e s s i o n  offers a wide variety of  academic and educational 
courses on both the elementary and secondary level. College students by enrolling 
in selected subjects can accelerate graduation. F o r  teachers and school adm ini­
strators there are workshops in e lem entary  and secondary education as well as 
num erous o ther courses and conferences especially designed for  those engaged in 
the teaching profession.
T h e  C o o p e r a t i v e  E x t e n s i o n  S e r v i c e  is an  educational agency representing 
the University of M aine and the U.S. D epartm en t o f  Agriculture. Educational 
and inform ational assistance in a b road  range of  subjects in o r  related to  agri­
culture and hom e economics is provided to individuals, families and organized 
groups in rura l  and urban  areas of the state.
County  Extension Associations are the sponsoring organizations of the E x­
tension p rogram  in each county. They  function under the leadership o f  an Exec­
utive C om m ittee  with the assistance of  local committees organized in nearly 500 
Maine communities.
Extension Service personnel include state and area  specialists, administrative 
staff, and Extension agents. The latter, who m ake up the m ajor pa r t  of the staff,
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are located in each county, usually at the county seat, and carry  ou t work 
with the assistance of  specialists in agriculture, hom e economics, 4-H and other 
youth education, resource development, and public affairs education. Extension 
agents also provide general in form ation about other p rogram s and services of the 
University of Maine and the U. S. D epartm ent of Agriculture in serving the 
people of Maine.
T h e  C o n t i n u i n g  E d u c a t i o n  D i v i s i o n  ( C .E .D .) is a part  o f  the University 
of Maine Extension Service. It coordinates the part-time study of adults in var­
ious locations in Maine and provides program s for recent high school graduates 
who wish to begin college study within com m uting distance of their homes. M a ­
jor C .E .D. centers are maintained at Auburn , Augusta, Biddeford, Brunswick, 
Orono, Portland, Presque Isle, Rockland. R um ford  and York.
T h e  M a i n e  A g r i c u l t u r e  E x p e r i m e n t  S t a t i o n  maintains its offices and 
principal laboratories at Orono. Experiment farm s include H ighm oor F a rm  at 
M onm outh, A roostook Farm  at Presque Isle, C hapm an  F a rm  at C hapm an , and 
Blueberry Hill F a rm  at Jonesboro.
T h e  M a i n e  T e c h n o l o g y  E x p e r i m e n t  S t a t i o n , established in 1915, makes 
investigations for various state and municipal departm ents, and on request 
furnishes scientific in form ation to industries. The  station m aintains offices and 
laboratories in B oardm an Hall and is under the control of the College of  T ech­
nology.
T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  I n d u s t r i a l  C o o p e r a t i o n  is the liaison office between: 
(1 )  University departm ents and (2 )  outside agencies sponsoring University re ­
search work. The departm ent is located in B oardm an Hall and is administered by 
the Dean of the College of  Technology.
R u i ld in g s— T he following are dormitories and dining facilities:
A n d r o s c o g g i n  H a l l  (1 9 6 3 ) ,  capacity 248. N am ed  for the county having the 
sixth largest num ber  of  regular full-time students enrolled at the University at 
the time of its construction.
A r o o s t o o k  H a l l  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ,  capacity 1 7 9 .  N am ed  for the county having the 
fifth largest num ber  of  regular full-time students enrolled at the University at the 
time of its construction.
B a l e n t i n e  H a l l  (1914-1916),  capacity 107. N am ed  in honor  of the late 
Elizabeth A bbott  Balentine, secretary and registrar of the University, 1894-1913.
C h a d b o u r n e  H a l l  (1948) ,  capacity 156. N am ed  for Dr. A va H arrie t  Chad- 
bourne, Professor Em erita  of Education.
C o l v i n  H a l l  (1 9 3 0 ) ,  capacity 48. N am ed  in honor of the late Caroline 
Colvin, Professor E m erita  of History and G overnm ent and the first dean of 
w om en at the University. It becam e a cooperative dorm itory  for  w om en in 1961.
C o r b e t t  H a l l  ( 1 9 4 7 ) ,  capacity 2 2 8 .  N am ed  in honor o f  the late Lam ert 
Seym our C orbett,  form erly  professor of A nim al Industry  and D ean  of Men.
C u m b e r l a n d  H a l l  (1 9 6 1 ) ,  capacity 260. N am ed  for the county  having the 
second largest num ber of regular full-time students enrolled at the University at 
the time of its construction.
D u n n  H a l l  (1 9 4 7 ) ,  capacity  228. N am ed  in honor of  the late C harles John  
D unn, form erly  Chief Justice of the Supreme Judicial C ourt  o f  Maine and  Treas­
urer  of the University from  1909 to  1923.
E s t a b r o o k e  H a l l  (1 9 4 0 ) ,  capacity 172. N am ed  in honor  of the late Kate 
C lark  Estabrooke, a fo rm er superintendent of the first w om en’s dorm itory , the 
M oun t V ernon  House. Its dining hall serves 350 students.
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G a n n e t t  H a l l  (1 9 5 9 ) ,  capacity 260. N am ed  in h onor  of  Registrar E m er­
itus James Adrian  Gannett.
H a n c o c k  H a l l  (1 9 6 5 ) ,  capacity  265. N am ed  for the county  having the 
seventh largest num ber of  regular full-time students enrolled at the University at 
the time of its construction.
H a n n i b a l  H a m l i n  H a l l  (1 9 1 1 ) ,  capacity 89. N am ed  for the late H on. 
H annibal H am lin  of  H am pden  and Bangor, the first president of the Board  of 
Trustees.
H a r t  H a l l  (1955) ,  capacity 233. N am ed  in h o n o r  of the late Jam es N orris  
H art  of Orono, D ean  of the University and Professor of M athem atics and  As­
tronomy.
K e n n e b e c  H a l l  (1961) ,  capacity 180. N am ed  fo r  the county  having the 
third  largest num ber  of regular full-time students enrolled at the University at the 
time of its construction.
O ak  H a l l  (1 9 3 7 ) ,  capacity 96. N am ed  for the late Hon. Lyndon O ak  o f  
Garland , a long-time m em ber and president of the Board of Trustees.
P e n o b s c o t  H a l l  ( 1 9 6 0 ) ,  capacity 1 8 0 .  N am ed  fo r  the county having the 
largest num ber  of regular  full-time students enrolled at the University at the time 
of its construction.
E a s t  C o m m o n s  (1963) is a dining hall having a capacity fo r  serving 800 
persons, cafeteria  style. This dining hall serves Androscoggin, C um berland  and 
G annett  Halls.
W e s t  C o m m o n s  ( 1 9 5 8 )  i s  a  dining hall having a capacity fo r  serving 1 5 0 0  
persons, cafeteria style. This dining hall serves Corbett,  D unn, H annibal H am lin , 
H ancock, H a r t  and Oak Halls.
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  C a b i n s  (1 9 4 5 ) ,  capacity 42 men students. These are co ­
operative units.
S t o d d e r  H a l l  (1 9 5 6 ) ,  capacity 170. N am ed  in h onor  of  the late Mrs. Anne 
E. Stodder of Bangor, a benefactress o f  the University. Its dining hall serves 700 
students.
Y o r k  H a l l  (1 9 6 2 ) ,  capacity 260. N am ed  for the county having the fourth  
largest num ber  of  regular full-time students enrolled at the University at the  time 
of its construction. Its dining hall serves 700 students.
U n i v e r s i t y  P a r k  (1961) is a family housing developm ent which provides 
apartm ents  for  120 families (24 three-bedroom , 48 tw o-bedroom  and 48 one- 
bedroom  ap artm en ts) .
T he  following are used mainly for adm inistra tion  and instruction.
A g r i c u l t u r a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  B u i l d i n g  (1938)  houses the Agricultural E n ­
gineering Departm ent and its laboratories fo r  teaching and research.
A l u m n i  H a l l  (1901) contains administrative offices, the studio for  E duca­
tional Television, and a small auditorium. It received its nam e because of  co n ­
tributions m ade by alumni to supply a par t  of the funds for  its erection.
A l u m n i  M e m o r i a l , consisting of an Indoor Field, A rm ory , and G ym nasium , 
was erected as a mem orial to the M aine men who died in the service o f  their 
country  in the Spanish-Amarican W ar and W orld  W ar I and is the gift o f  alumni, 
students, faculty, and friends of the University. The Indoor Field (1 9 2 6 ) ,  one of 
the largest in the country, provides ample facilities for  indoor track, winter base­
ball practice, and military drill. The A rm ory  (1926) houses offices and class­
room s of the military unit, including an indoor rifle range. T he  G ym nasium  
(1933) contains the offices of  the D epartm en t o f  Physical E ducation  and Ath-
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Ietics, equipment and room s for handball, boxing, wrestling, and corrective exer­
cise, shower and locker rooms, and an auditorium with a seating capacity of ap­
proximately 3,000, used for  basketball, lectures, student assemblies, banquets, and 
dances.
C l a r e n c e  C. L i t t l e  H a l l  (1965) houses the Departm ents  of Foreign 
Languages and Psychology. Contains four general purpose lecture room s and 
offices for faculty of  College of  Arts  and Sciences.
A u b e r t  H a l l  (1914) houses the D epartm ent o f  Chemistry and Chemical 
Engineering, including the Pulp and Paper Division. It was nam ed in honor  of the 
late Alfred Bellamy Aubert,  professor of chemistry from  1874 to 1909. A wing 
was added in 1940 to increase the facilities in Chemical Engineering and the Pulp 
and Paper Division. Tw o additional wings were added in 1958 to provide 
m ore facilities for Chemistry and Chemical Engineering including the Pulp and 
Paper Division. The G ottesm an C om puter  and Analysis L abora tory  is located in 
this building.
B a r r o w s  H a l l  (1963) contains offices, classrooms and laboratories for  the 
D epartm ent of Electrical Engineering. It was nam ed for the late W illiam Edward 
Barrows, formerly professor and Head of the D epartm ent of Electrical Engineer­
ing.
B o a r d m a n  H a l l  (1949) houses the D epartm ent of Civil Engineering, includ­
ing Geology and Sanitary Engineering, D epartm ent of Mechanical Engineering. 
Technology Experiment Station laboratories, D epartm ent of Industrial C oopera ­
tion, and office of the Dean of the College of Technology. It was nam ed in honor 
of President Emeritus H aro ld  Sherburne Boardman.
C a r n e g i e  H a l l  (1 9 4 8 ) ,  the form er library building erected in 1960 through 
the generosity o f  Andrew Carnegie, is now devoted to the D epartm ent of Art. It 
was nam ed in honor of the original donor.
C o b u r n  H a l l  (1888) houses the D epartm ent of Zoology. It  was nam ed for 
the late  Hon. A bner C oburn , a fo rm er president o f  the Board  of Trustees and 
benefactor of the University.
C o l l e g e  o f  E d u c a t i o n  B u i l d i n g  (1961) contains facilities for the  College 
of Education and, on the top floor, for the D epartm en t of M athem atics of the 
College of Arts and Sciences. The Audio-Visual Service, and laboratories for 
teacher training, including closed-circuit television, are located in this building.
C r o s b y  L a b o r a t o r y  (1928) contains the laboratories of the D epartm ent of 
Mechanical Engineering. It was nam ed for the late Hon. Oliver Crosby, Class of 
’76, who bequeathed $100,000 for  its construction.
D e e r i n g  H a l l  (1949) contains the D epartm ents  of Agronom y, Botany, 
Entomology, Forestry , and Horticulture , also part of the facilities for  the A gri­
cultural Experim ent Station and the Cooperative Extension Service. It was nam ed 
in honor  o f  the late Dr. A rthu r  L. Deering, Dean of Agriculture, who served the 
University from 1912-1957.
E a s t  A n n e x  (1947) houses the D epartm ent of Engineering Graphics, W ild­
life Conservation, Student Placement Bureau, Offices of  S tudent Aid, and provides 
classrooms and offices for the several colleges. The  building, form erly  a unit of 
the Naval base at Sanford, was erected on the cam pus by the Bureau of C o m ­
m unity  Facilities o f  the Federal W orks Agency.
F e r n a l d  H a l l  (1870) the oldest building on the campus, contains offices 
and classrooms used by the D epartm en t of  Journalism  and editorial offices o f  
“T he M aine C am pus.” The building also contains a University snack bar.
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F o g l e r  L i b r a r y  (1941-47) was erected and furnished with the aid o f  a fu n d ­
raising campaign by alumni, faculty, students and friends of the University. The 
completion in 1950 of the main reading room  has increased the seating capacity 
of the library to 570. The library was nam ed in 1962 in honor  of Dr. R aym ond
H. Fogler, a fo rm er president of the Board of Trustees.
H a u c k  A u d i t o r i u m  (1963) was erected and furnished with the aid of a fund­
raising cam paign by alumni, faculty, students and friends of the University. It 
contains an auditorium  providing seating for  600 persons, stage facilities and 
the University Store. It was nam ed in honor of Dr. A rthur  A. H auck, President 
Emeritus, who served the University as president from  1934 to 1958.
H i t c h n e r  H a l l  (1959) contains offices, laboratories, and classrooms for  the 
Departm ent of Animal Pathology, Bacteriology, Biochemistry, and A nim al Sci­
ences for program s in instruction, research, and extension. It was nam ed for Dr.
E. Reeve Hitchner, Professor Em eritus of Bacteriology.
H o l m e s  H a l l  (1888) is used by the Maine Agricultural Experim ent Station 
for its administrative offices, and D epartm ents  of Chem istry  and Food Science. It 
received its nam e from  the late Dr. Ezekiel Holmes, writer, editor, and pioneer 
in Maine agriculture.
L e n g y e l  H a l l  (1963) contains offices, classrooms and a gym nasium  for 
the Departm ent of  Physical Education, women. It was nam ed  for Helen A nna  
Lengyel, Professor Em erita  of W om en’s Physical Education.
L o r d  H a l l  ( 1 9 0 4 )  contains offices and laboratories for the D epartm ent of 
Music on the first and second floors and for the Maine C ooperative Fisheries in 
the basement. It was nam ed for the late Henry Lord, a fo rm er President of the 
Board of Trustees.
M e m o r i a l  U n i o n  ( 1953) is a mem orial to the University of Maine men who 
died, and a tribute to all who served, in W orld W ar II. It is the gift of alumni, 
students, non-alumni faculty, and friends. This Union is the center of student 
activities and recreational p rogram s on the campus. It has a M emorial Room , 
meeting rooms, lounges, offices, snack bar, game room , bowling alleys, offices for 
the director of Religious Affairs and for  student organizations, a faculty-alumni 
lounge and dining room  which serve the University com m unity. Additional meet­
ing room s were added in 1961.
M e r r i l l  H a l l  (1931) is used for  work in H om e Economics. It was nam ed 
for the late Dr. Leon S. Merrill, dean of the College of Agriculture from  1911 to 
1933.
P h y s i c s  B u i l d i n g  (1959) contains offices, classrooms, and laboratories for 
the D epartm ent o f  Physics.
R o g e r s  H a l l  (1928) houses administrative offices of the D epartm ent of 
Animal Sciences and contains research laboratories in animal nutrition and re ­
lated work. It was nam ed in honor of Dr. Lore A. Rogers, Class of ’96, chief 
of research laboratories ( re t ired ) .  Bureau of Dairy Industry, U. S. D epartm ent of 
Agriculture.
S t e v e n s  H a l l  (1 9 2 4 ) ,  with two wings constructed in 1933, contains accom ­
modations for  the Colleges of Arts  and Sciences and Business A dministration, 
It was nam ed in honor of  the late Dr. Jam es S. Stevens, for m any years dean of 
the College of Arts and Sciences.
W i n g a t e  H a l l  (1892) contains offices and a classroom, the office of the D i­
rector of Admissions, the office of the Registrar, the office of  the D irector  of the 
School of Nursing, quarters for the D ata  Processing Center, and the University
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Planetarium. It was nam ed for the late William P. Wingate, a form er president 
o f  the Board of  Trustees.
W i n s l o w  H a l l  (1909) is used by the College of Life Sciences and Agricul­
ture, the Cooperative Extension Service, and the Departm ent of Public In fo rm a­
tion and Central Services. It was nam ed for the late Edw ard B. Winslow, a fo r ­
m er president of  the Board of  Trustees.
O ther buildings include the President’s House, H orticultural Greenhouses, 
Dairy Barns and Milk House, Federal Office Building, Fisheries Building, Poultry 
Buildings, Stock Judging Pavilion, Maples, Mechanical Engineering Shops, A gri­
cultural Engineering Shop Building, Observatory, Infirmary, University Press, the 
Central Heating Plant, Service Building, Entomology, several residences occupied 
by faculty members, and various fa rm  buildings.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M a i n e  i n  P o r t l a n d .— Please see section on University of 
Maine in Portland for list of the buildings at that campus.
F r a t e r n i t y  H o u s e s .— The following fraternities have houses on or  near the 
campus: Beta Theta  Pi, Delta Tau  Delta, Kappa Sigma, Lam bda Chi Alpha, Phi 
Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, The ta  Chi, Phi Eta Kappa, A lpha  G am m a 
Rho, A lpha T au  Omega*, Phi G am m a Delta, Phi Mu Delta, T au  Epsilon Phi, 
T au  Kappa Epsilon, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and Sigma Phi Epsilon.
* Closed until 1968
R e s i d e n c e  a n d  D i n i n g  H a l l s —The room s in most of the halls norm ally ac­
com m odate  one or two students each. South Hannibal H am lin  Hall and Colvin 
Hall and the University Cabins will accom m odate  four students each. Assignment 
to Colvin Hall ( the cooperative dorm itory  for w om en) and the University Cabins 
is based on financial need, cooperation, and satisfactory scholarship. A G radua te  
W om en’s Residence provides housing for 13 students.
The five dining halls serve the residents of the dormitories on a 21 meal 
per week basis. Meals are available to non-dorm itory  students at a transient meal 
rate or through purchase of  a semester’s meal ticket. Colvin Hall has its own 
dining room  operated  by residents of the dormitory. Residents in the University 
Cabins prepare  their own meals on facilities provided in each building.
U ndergraduate  wom en not living at hom e are  required to live in one of the 
w om en’s dormitories. In exceptional circumstances, o ther arrangem ents  may be 
approved upon application to the Dean of Women.
All men students who are m em bers of the freshm an class and who do 
not live at hom e are required to live in a University dorm itory , except that the 
D ean  of M en may authorize off-campus residence in exceptional cases.
Other male students assigned to dorm itories are expected to reside within 
the dorm itory  systems for  the complete semester unless they leave the University.
D orm itory  residents are furnished bed linen each week without extra  charge. 
Students will furnish towels, pillows and blankets.
Tem porary  housing is furnished students during the Thanksgiving, mid-year 
and spring recess periods at extra  charge.
D orm ito ry  regulations are to be observed at all times.
A t h l e t i c  F a c i l i t i e s — The University’s facilities for athletics and physical 
education include the M em orial G ym nasium , the M em orial Indoor Field House, 
the Helen A. Lengyel G ym nasium , ou tdoor hockey rink, and num erous athletic 
fields.
The athletic fields for  men include 10 tennis courts, two baseball fields, a foo t­
ball stadium, football practice fields (one of which is illuminated for  evening
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practice), a quarter-mile cinder track, a 220-yard straightaway, h am m er  and dis­
cus fields, fields fo r  in tram ural sports, a two-mile-and-a-half cross country  course, 
a four-mile cross country  course, skiing facilities, and a skating rink.
The Helen A. Lengyel G ym nasium  has two large floors which are used by 
the departm ent for  in tram ural activities in team and individual sports, recrea­
tional games, and club activities, as well as for  classes. T he  building includes an 
indoor archery range, a first aid room, and a remedial gymnasium, which is also 
used for folk, m odern, and square dancing classes.
The w om en’s athletic field is located at the south end o f  the cam pus near the 
w om en’s residences. It has a hockey field, practice area and an archery  range. 
In season, the field is also used for  soccer, speedball, and softball.
U n iv e r s i t y  F a r m s — The University farm s include approxim ately  900 acres 
of  land used primarily for a dairy operation. One fa rm  adjoins the  cam pus; 
others are located in the Stillwater section of Old Town.
The cam pus farm  includes a m odern  dairy barn  housing an outstanding 
herd of registered dairy cattle representative o f  the leading breeds. A sizable 
poultry  laying flock, a flock of sheep and a few swine are also m aintained on the 
campus farm. A herd of registered beef cattle located off campus is also a part  
of the total farm  operation.
The farm s serve several purposes. They  are utilized for student instruction, 
as laboratories for agricultural courses, and as dem onstra tion  projects for  E xten­
sion programs. Research projects are continuously in progress in various segments 
of the operation. Milk and eggs produced on the fa rm  are utilized by the U n i­
versity dorm itory  system.
U n iv e r s i t y  F o r e s t— The University forest, totaling 1,750 acres and located in 
the Stillwater-Old Town area, is administered by the School o f  Forestry  fo r  stu­
dent instruction, project dem onstration , and research. An additional two acres are 
operated as a forest nursery. Indian Township, a tract of 17,000 acres, is managed 
by the School of Forestry  for  sum m er instructional purposes. H eadquarte rs  for 
the sum m er training p rogram  is the R obert J. A shm an  Forestry  C am p  on Long 
Lake, near Princeton.
T h e  U n iv e r s i ty  C o m p u t i n g  C e n t e r  in Wingate Hall provides digital com put­
ing facilities and services for the instructional, research, and consulting needs of 
University students and faculty. Courses in com puter  program m ing  are offered by 
the Departm ent of  M athem atics and Astronom y, the D epartm ent of  Business and 
Economics, and the College of  Technology. C om plete  com puting service is p ro ­
vided to students and faculty doing research and consulting work, but the facilities 
are also made available to persons who wish to  do their own program m ing  and 
machine operation.
T he  center is equipped with an IBM 1620 digital com puter, an IBM  407 ac­
counting machine, and other peripheral equipment. The 1620 com puter  is card- 
oriented and has 40,000 positions of core storage and a 1311 disk drive.
I r a  C. D a r l i n g  C e n t e r  f o r  R e s e a r c h ,  T e s t in g  a n d  S e rv ic e — An estate lo­
cated in W entworth Point on the D am arisco tta  River in Walpole, Maine, is being 
developed as a m arine station. The site comsists of m ore than  130 acres of land 
and has m ore than one mile of shore frontage. Laboratory  facilities are available 
for faculty and graduate  research.
T h e  L ib r a r i e s — T he University Libraries serve the intellectual needs of the 
students and faculty  and stimulate the use of  books for  research and recreational 
reading. The libraries contain about 400,000 books and pam phlets  and receive
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some 2,800 periodicals in three divisions. They are the regional depository for  
northern  N ew England for U. S. G overnm ent publications and have a file of  maps 
for  the A rm y Map Service. They also are a selective depository for C anadian 
government publications. They extend these resources to o ther  libraries through 
interlibrary loan service, to  visiting scholars, and to citizens of the state whenever 
they can do so without interfering with local needs. Periodical articles and similar 
materials not available for lending m ay often be photocopied, subject to  copyright 
regulations.
T h e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M a in e  A r t  C o l le c t io n — T he University of  M aine Art Col­
lection in Carnegie Hall contains materials depicting the history of  art through 
all ages. M ore  than 10,000 photographs, color reproductions, and slides of art 
masterpieces are available, on occasion, to  students and faculty for study and loan. 
T hrough  generous gifts in recent years the collection has been augmented by some 
1,000 original sculptures, paintings, and graphic arts by outstanding A merican 
and European  artists: Inness, H om er,  Hassam, M arin, Hartley, Spinchorn, Kien- 
busch, Wyeth, Pleissner, Kingman, Pierce, Picasso, Matisse, Rouault, H am abe 
and others. M any of these works are hung in public areas throughout the campus.
T h e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M a in e  P r o g r a m  o f  E x h i b i t i o n s — T hroughout the academic 
year, the D epartm ent of Art presents each m onth  eight different a rt exhibitions: 
fo u r  in Carnegie Hall and one each in the Oakes Room  of the library, the 
l ibrary pho to  salon, the lobby o f  the M emorial U nion Building, and the lobby 
of Alumni Hall. Special exhibits are arranged from  time to time in the East 
and West C om m ons lounges, H auck  Auditorium  lobby, library reference room, 
and the Maine Christian Association Building. All exhibits, open w ithout charge, 
display only original art, with special preference given to professional artists and 
craftsm en living o r  working in Maine. As a service to  the state each year, the 
D epartm ent o f  Art arranges and circulates 25 or  m ore different exhibitions of 
original art throughout the schools and academies of  Maine. T here  is no charge 
for  these exhibitions. All inquiries about these exhibits should be addressed to 
Professor Vincent A. H artgen, H ead  of the D epartm ent o f  Art.
S c ie n t i f ic  C o l le c t io n s— The following collections are located on the campus:
B o t a n y — The herbarium  in Deering Hall includes several collections, the 
m ost im portan t o f  which is the one made by the late Rev. Joseph Blake and p re ­
sented to the University by Mr. Jona than  G. Clark, of Bangor. The late Professor
F. L. Harvey left to the herbarium  the general collections accum ulated  during 
his connection with the University. O ther im portant collections are Collins’s Algae 
o f  the M aine Coast, Halsted’s Lichens of New England, H alsted’s Weeds, Ellis 
and E verhar t’s N orth  Am erican Fungi, C ook’s Illustrative Fungi, U nderw ood’s 
Hepaticae, C um m ings and Seym our’s N or th  Am erican Lichens, and Bartholom ew ’s 
Fungi C olum biana.
T he  herbarium  has been enriched recently by the personal collections of 
Mrs. F rank  Hinckley, Helen Paine Scoullar, C harles Curtis, H enry  Wilson M er­
rill, M aynard  Quimby, Louise C oburn , Sue G ordon , R alph  C. Bean, G eorge B. 
Rossbach, and K. P. Jansson. N um erous  centuries o f  P lantae Exsiccatae 
G rayanae  are significant additions. F ifty  thousand  herbarium  sheets are available.
A pproxim ately  three acres of  land extending southw ard  f rom  the Heating  
Plant and between the Forest N ursery  and the Stillwater River were assigned to 
the D epartm ent of Botany fo r  the establishment of a Botanical Plantation  in the 
au tum n of 1934. The first three plantings were m ade in conjunction with Maine 
D ay  of 1935. At present, m ore than  300 species of  trees and shrubs have been
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introduced. This area was recently nam ed the Fay H yland Botanical Plantation. 
Many species of ferns and flowering plants have also been included.
E n t o m o l o g y — A small area partly enclosed by trees of the Botanical P lan­
tation and near the southern boundary  of the Forest N ursery  form s a site for  a 
small University apiary. This apiary has approxim ately  five colonies which are 
used for pollination studies.
The Edith M. Patch aphid collection, housed in Deering Hall, is one o f  the 
outstanding aphid collections in N orth  America. It is a m ajor portion of  the insect 
collection maintained by the University for reference purposes in dealing with in­
quiries concerning insect pests sent in by citizens of  Maine.
G e o l o g y — T he geological collections of minerals, rocks, and fossils are 
housed in Boardman Hall. One case containing mineralogical specimens is lo ­
cated in the Agricultural Engineering Building.
Z o o l o g y — These collections in C oburn  Hall consist o f  a working collection 
of bird skins, a display of  bird mounts, and a study collection of  various o ther 
groups of both vertebrates and invertebrates. T he  Anson Allen Collection of 
Invertebrates and of Maine Birds, presented by Mrs. Mattie Munson, and the 
Eckstorm Collection of  birds, presented by Mrs. Fannie  H. and Mrs. P. F. Eck- 
storm, form  an im portan t part of the whole.
P l a n e t a r iu m — A Planetarium, operated under the supervision of the D epart­
ment of M athematics and Astronom y, is located in the second floor o f  W ingate 
Hall. The P lanetarium is used in connection with courses in astronom y but is 
also open to the public. G roups  may visit by making arrangem ents  in advance 
through the Director of Student Services.
T h e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M a in e  A n t h r o p o l o g y  M u s e u m — T he D epartm ent of 
Sociology and A nthropology has established an A nthropology M useum on the 
third floor of South Stevens Hall. The  m useum serves not only as a teaching aid 
for students in the departm ent but also as an additional cultural facility for  the 
cam pus and the com m unity. Through the generosity of m any interested persons 
the collection includes material relating to the American Indians, Africa, the 
Arctic and Oceania. There  are also special teaching exhibits on weapon and tool 
development, fossil m an and race. Loan collections from  other institutions are 
exhibited periodically. The museum is open to the public whenever the University 
is open. Regular hours are Tuesday through  Thursday , 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. and 
Friday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The m useum can be opened for  groups at o ther times by 
appointment. Sum m er hours are M onday through Friday  9 a.m. to noon.
U n iv e r s i t y  P u b l i c a t i o n s — T he following are included in the various bulle­
tins and reports regularly issued by the University:
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M a i n e  B u l l e t i n  i s  i s s u e d  2 2  t i m e s  a  y e a r  t o  g i v e  i n f o r m a ­
t i o n  t o  s t u d e n t s ,  f a c u l t y ,  a l u m n i ,  a n d  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c .
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M a i n e  S t u d i e s , S e c o n d  S e r i e s , consists of research studies 
by mem bers of the faculty and graduate  students, published under the direction 
of the Faculty  of G radua te  Study. A price list m ay be obtained from  the Bulletin 
Room, Winslow Hall. Orders and exchanges should be sent to  the Bulletin Room.
A g r i c u l t u r e  E x p e r i m e n t  S t a t i o n  P u b l i c a t i o n s  include technical and popu­
lar bulletins miscellaneous publications, and miscellaneous reports in which are 
contained the results of research studies; and Official Inspections which contain 
the results o f  inspection of feeding stuffs, fertilizers, agricultural seeds, fungicides 
and insecticides, and foods and drugs. A report of progress is issued quarterly  as 
Maine F arm  Research. A free copy of each publication is available upon request.
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C o o p e r a t i v e  E x t e n s i o n  S e r v i c e  B u l l e t i n s  a n d  C i r c u l a r s  are issued by 
the Cooperative Extension Service on a wide variety of subjects relating to  agri­
culture, hom e economics, youth education, resource development and public a f­
fairs. Maine residents may secure a list of available bulletins and circulars upon 
request.
T h e  M a i n e  A l u m n u s , an illustrated magazine of  cam pus and alumni news 
published seven times during the college year, is sent to fo rm er students of the 
University who subscribe, and to those making donations to the A nnual Alumni 
Fund.
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M a i n e  L a w  R e v i e w  is a  continuation o f  the fo rm er 
M aine Law  R eview  last published in 1920. It was revived as a student activity in 
1962.
Student publications are described in a section of this catalog called “Student 
Activities.”
T h e  C o e  R e s e a r c h  F u n d — The University Trustees have set aside $100,000  
to form  a perm anent fund, the income to be used by the faculty for  carrying on 
various kinds of research work. Applications for grants from  this fund should be 
addressed to the Secretary, Coe Research Fund Committee.
P l a c e m e n t  B u r e a u — The University Placement Bureau was established in 
1935 in cooperation  with the Genera l Alumni Association. Its services are 
available to undergraduate  and graduate  students and alumni of the University. 
The bureau serves both teaching and non-teaching fields.
Purposes of  the Placement Bureau are: (1 )  to counsel and assist students and 
alumni in their career planning: (2 )  to notify registrants of suitable employm ent 
opportunities; (3 )  to assist candidates to prepare  effective applications; (4 )  to  co ­
operate with employers in their search for qualified personnel; and (5 )  to  develop 
career  inform ation for University men and w omen in both  new and traditional 
fields of  opportunity . N o charge to students, graduates, or employers is made. The 
bureau also offers assistance to students in securing em ploym ent during the sum ­
m er vacation.
F o r  teaching positions, guidance is given to prospective candidates in co m ­
piling essential credentials. Service is rendered to presently employed teachers in 
maintaining continuous records of  achievement to facilitate professional advance­
ment.
O ff ice  o f  S t u d e n t  A id — The Office o f  Student Aid receives applications for 
student aid including part-time em ploym ent, W ork-Study Program , scholarships, 
University loans, loans under the N ational Defense Education Act, and E ducation­
al Opportunity  grants. Detailed inform ation on student aid will be found on pages 
30, 44 and 45. Inform ation on loan funds and scholarships is contained in a spe­
cial bulletin. Financial Assistance, available on request.
H e a l t h  S e rv ice— The University Health Service is organized and operated 
for  the benefit of students. Supervision of medical care and health  needs afforded 
by a family physician is the goal o f  this program . Insofar as possible, all aspects 
of a personal doctor-patient relationship are preserved. The following services are 
offered at no charge to the student:
1. Tw enty-four-hour emergency care, including weekends when the U n i­
versity is in session; emergency visits by the physician when necessary.
2. In-patient care in the Infirm ary as needed, including physician visits, 
nursing care, medicines, and diagnostic tests.
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3. Consultations with staff physicians and surgeons for  diagnosis and t rea t­
ment during regular clinic hours.
4. Limited dispensing of  medicines on an out-patient basis.
5. Routine immunization, allergy injections, etc.
6. Limited diagnostic labora tory  tests, x-rays, and physical therapy.
7. Follow-up examinations for various athletic activities, pre-em ploym ent 
physical examinations, and other routine physical examinations.
8. Coordination of the Health  Insurance Program  to insure m axim um  
benefits to the students when illness requires hospital trea tm ent o r  con­
sultation with physicians not on the H ealth  Service staff.
9. Supervision of the University environm ent to minimize exposure of  s tu ­
dents to health hazards.
10. A M ental Health  Section, under the direction of a clinical psychologist, 
provides evaluation and therapy fo r  students with personal and em o ­
tional problems. T rea tm en t is offered for  problem s of long standing as 
well as those acute problems brought on by the pressures o f  University 
life. The length of therapy is dependent upon the student’s needs.
T o  meet these goals, the Health  Service m aintains a 25-bed Infirm ary, a m ed­
ical staff of four physicians, three of w hom  are full-time employees of  the U n i­
versity, a clinical psychologist, a psychiatric consultant and adequate  nursing and 
technical help.
N o m ajor steps in health care of individual students are undertaken  w ithout 
consultation with the student’s parents  except in extreme emergency cases when 
the parents cannot be located.
O ffice  o f  R e l ig io u s  A f f a i r s— The Office of Religious Affairs consists of a 
Com m ittee  on Religious Affairs and a D irector of Religious Affairs. T he  D irector  
of Religious Affairs, whose office is on the second floor of the M em orial U nion, 
serves as adviser to the Student Religious Association, counselor to students, and 
works toward coordination am ong the faith groups and between these groups and 
the University.
C o m m i t t e e  o n  R e l ig io u s  A f f a i r s—-Subject to the approval of the president 
and the Board of Trustees, the C om m ittee  on Religious Affairs serves as the policy­
m aking group in the area of religion at the University of Maine. It oversees the 
activities of the Student Religious Association and functions as the official body 
through which the faith groups are  related to the administration of the University.
Use o f  L a b o r a t o r y  A p p a r a t u s — M any labora tory  courses involve instruction 
in and the use of various types of power equipm ent and labora to ry  apparatus. 
The University takes every precaution to provide com petent instruction and super­
vision of  such courses. It is expected tha t students will cooperate  by following 
instructions and exercising caution. In case an accident does occur, resulting in 
personal injury, the University can assume no responsibility except fo r  medical 
care that is provided by the Student H ealth  Service. Student H ealth  and Accident 
Insurance is recom m ended.
R e g i s t r a t i o n — U ndergraduates will register in accordance with the following:
F r e s h m e n — All members of the incoming freshman class are required to 
attend, during the sum m er preceding the beginning of classes, any one of the 
several F reshm an  Orientation sessions at the O rono campus. T he  dates when these 
are held each year are furnished incoming freshm en and their parents. It is 




During the Orientation period, registration is accomplished for the fall 
semester. Also, information is distributed concerning arrangem ents in connection 
with the beginning of classes, arrival at dormitories, etc., in September.
U p p e r c l a s s m e n — In the fall, upperclassmen will be required to register by 
mail prior to, o r  in person on, the day specified or to present written evidence 
that they have been allowed by their dean to register late. Upperclassm en must 
communicate in advance with the dean of their  college giving their reason for 
wishing to register late, and have received from  him written permission to do so. 
In the event of an unusual circumstance wholly beyond the control o f  the student, 
and occurring just before the opening of the fall term, the student may present 
his case in person to the dean upon his arrival at the University.
Academic advisers are assigned all students for  help in p lanning their ed u ­
cational programs, to ensure their meeting graduation requirements, fo r  counsel 
and guidance in academic work, and for  advice about study or  classwork p ro b ­
lems. The final responsibility for fulfilling degree requirements, however, rests 
with each student.
D< •grees— The University awards the following degrees:
Associate in Applied Science (A .A .S .) ,  with specification of the m ajor field, 
to those who complete the two-year curriculum  in the College of Life Sciences 
and Agriculture.
Associate in Business A dm inistra tion (A .B .A .)  to those who complete the 
two-year curriculum. Offered only on the Portland campus.
Associate in Engineering (A. Eng.) to those who complete the two-year cu r­
riculum in the College of  Technology.
Bachelor of Arts (B .A .) with specification of  the m ajor subject, to  those 
who complete a four-year curriculum  in the College of Arts and Sciences, except 
students in the School of  Nursing.
Bachelor of Science (B.S.) to those who complete the prescribed work of 
four years in the Colleges of  Life Sciences and Agriculture, Technology, and 
Business Administration, o r  in the School of Nursing in the College of Arts and 
Sciences.
Bachelor of Science in Education (B.S. in Ed.) is conferred upon students 
who complete the prescribed work in the College of Education.
Bachelor of Laws (L .L .B .) to those who complete the three-year curriculum  
in the School of  Law.
A m in im u m  residence o f  one year is required fo r  the a tta inm en t o f any  
bachelor’s degree. This regulation refers to the senior year.
Master of Arts (M .A .)  and Master of Science (M .S .)  with designation of 
the m ajor subject o r  field; M aster of Arts in Teaching (M .A .T .) ,  or M aster of 
Education (M .E d .)  are granted for one year's  graduate work completed with 
distinction.
M aster of Business Administration (M.Bus. A d.) is offered only on the 
Portland cam pus through a C ontinuing Education Division p rogram  of courses.
M aster of Mechanical Engineering (M .M .E .)  is offered in the College of 
Technology.
D octor of Education (E d .D .)  is offered in the College of  Education.
D octor o f  Philosophy (P h .D .)  is offered in animal nutrition, chemical engi­




B a c c a l a u r e a t e  D e g r e e s  W i t h  D i s t i n c t i o n  are conferred  at com m ence­
ment for the following attainments in rank.
Seniors having an average grade of 3.50 o r  above will be graduated  with 
highest distinction. 3.25 to 3.49 with high distinction, and 3.00 to  3.24 with 
distinction if they meet the criteria listed below.
T he  average grade is based on the work of the first three and one-half years, 
which must include at the time of graduation three years o f  resident study at the 
University of Maine. Candidates must have completed seven-eighths o f  the re ­
quired hours at the end o f the fall semester of  the senior year. Candidates must 
take their senior year at the University of  Maine.
D e g r e e s  w i t h  H o n o r s , w i t h  H i g h  H o n o r s , o r  w i t h  H i g h e s t  H o n o r s  are 
awarded to seniors who successfully complete the H onors  Program.
G r a d i n g  S y s te m — G rades at the University are given in terms of letters. 
F or  this purpose the letters A, B, C, D, E, P, Abs., and Def. are used.
The meaning of  these symbols is: A, high honors; B, honors; C, satisfactory, 
successful, and respectable meeting of the course objectives; D, low level passing 
work; E, failed; P, passed non-credit course; Abs., absent from  exam ination, 
Def., deficient in some specific class activity. The term  “Acceptable” is used in 
reporting on the completion of a m aster’s or doctoral thesis. F or  purposes of 
comparison these letters carry  the following a rb itrary  values for  undergraduate  
students: A = 4 ,  B = 3 ,  C = 2 ,  D = l ,  E = 0 ;  for  graduate students both D  and E 
g rad es= 0 .
Each college sets its own graduation requirem ents in terms of  grades or  
grade points.
A candidate for  a bachelor’s degree must, ( a )  receive passing grades in all 
courses required by his m ajor departm ent;  (b )  accum ulate  the num ber  of degree 
hours specified by the college in which he is registered; (c )  achieve an accum ula­
tive average of not less than 1.80 except in the College of Education, which re­
quires an accumulative average of  not less than  2.00.
The degree hours are the sum of the course credit hours  of those courses 
which may be counted toward a degree, provided a passing grade has been re­
ceived.
The accumulative average is the quotient o f  the grade points divided by the 
total hours, carried to two decimal places. The  grade points are the product of  the 
course credit hours and the numerical value of the letter grade: A = 4 ,  B = 3 ,  
C = 2 ,  D = l ,  E = 0 .  The total hours are the sum of the course credit hours from  
all courses.
G r a d e  R e p o r t s  are sent to the parents  of  all students at the end of each 
semester. Progress reports are sent to  the parents of freshmen at the middle of 
each semester. G rade  reports for  the Sum m er Session are sent to the parents  of 
all students from  the University who are attending the session.
Parents are notified whenever a student is placed on, continued on, o r  re ­
moved from probation. (This procedure is omitted in the case of veteran students 
who are o f  legal age.)
C r e d i t  H o u r — One credit hour is assigned to a class that meets 50 minutes a 
week over a period of a semester; o r  laboratory , field work, com puta tion  or  
other types of  instruction that meets, in general, at least two hours a week o r  the 
equivalent thereof over a period of  a semester. Semesters are  approxim ately  17 
weeks in length from  the beginning until the close of classes.
S tu d e n t  R e g u l a t i o n s — It is assumed that all students entering the U niver­
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sity are willing to subscribe to the following: A studen t is expected to show , both  
within and outside the U n iversity , respect fo r  order, m orality , and the rights o f 
others, and such sense o f  personal honor as is dem anded  o f good  citizens.
The University requires certain standards of academic perform ance and of 
general good charac ter  for  admission; if these are not maintained, the University 
suspends o r  dismisses the student. Every effort is made to provide adequate aca­
demic and personal counseling for all students, with the aim of enabling them  to 
successfully complete their courses of  study.
Freshm en are no t perm itted  to have or operate m o to r vehicles at the U niver­
sity o f  M aine. This regulation prohibits a freshm an from  keeping an automobile 
on the cam pus o r  in O rono o r vicinity. Students are expected to observe the spirit 
as well as the letter o f  the regulation and the cooperation of parents is solicited 
in the operation of the rule. Exceptions may be made by the Dean of Men or the 
Dean of W om en in cases o f  freshmen who com m ute  daily from  their homes.
Upperclass students are allowed to have and to operate m otor  vehicles on 
the campus, but all such vehicles must be registered in the Office of the D ean  of 
Men or Dean of W om en and bear an official University sticker. T here  is a regis­
tration fee of  $1.00. In addition, evidence of automotive liability insurance m ust 
be shown.
Each student is expected  to be present at every college exercise fo r  which he 
is registered.
D i s m i s s a l  a n d  S u s p e n s i o n — Students may be dismissed or  suspended from 
the University for unsatisfactory work (academic dismissal o r  suspension), for  mis­
behavior (disciplinary dismissal o r  suspension), o r  for mental o r  physical health 
problems (administrative d isenro llm ent) .  Dismissed students are ineligible to  
apply  for readmission for  one year from  date of dismissal; suspended students 
may apply for  readmission effective upon term ination of  suspension. Dismissed 
students are ineligible to register for credit o r  not in any division of the University 
for  one year following dismissal; suspended students for the duration  of the sus­
pension.
W i t h d r a w a l — Students who desire to withdraw from  the University for  any 
reason must secure a withdrawal slip from  the Registrar’s Office and have it 
completed. Failure  to do so may result in failing grades being recorded in all 
courses at the end of a semester. Additionally, withdrawal after the final date 
of  the “withdrawal with penalty’’ period set by the University as detailed in stu­
dent regulations, except for approved emergency reasons, will also result in failing 
grades.
D r i n k i n g — The possession o r  use of intoxicating beverages is prohibited on 
the University of  Maine cam pus and at all University functions w hether held on 
or  off campus.
P h y s i c a l  E x a m i n a t i o n — The University requires tha t all entering students, 
freshm an, transfer, graduate, and special, have a physical exam ination, tuberculin  
skin test and also chest X-ray if the latter seems indicated. Physical exam ina­
tions and tuberculin tests previously outlined m ay also be required of readmission 
students.
Detailed in form ation about the regulations affecting students is contained in 
a pam phlet entitled The M aine H andbook  obtainable  at the Office o f  the Registrar.
R esp o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  P e r so n a l  P r o p e r ty — T he U niversity does no t under any  
circum stances assum e responsibility fo r  loss o f  or dam age to  personal property  
through fire, th e ft, or o ther causes. Persons desiring protection against possible
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loss or dam age shou ld  purchase appropriate insurance unless it is fo u n d  that 
parents already have desired coverage hy m eans o f a fa m ily  policy.
THE UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM
General— The University H onors  P rogram  is open to  all qualified under­
graduate students in the University. Its purpose is twofold: (1 )  to introduce stu­
dents of high scholastic potential to the m ajor areas of knowledge— m athematics 
and science, social studies, literature, philosophy, and the fine arts— through  in ­
dividual reading and small group discussion; and (2 )  to  develop their skills to  as 
high a degree as possible in the field in which they choose to  concentrate.
The program  in the freshm an and sophom ore  years is the sam e for all col­
leges and is administered by the H onors  Council. Its task is the orientation  of  the 
student to the broad perspectives of  the academic world.
The program s for  the junior and senior years vary  som ew hat from  college 
to college and are administered by the H onors  C om m ittee  o f  each college. Their 
task is to sharpen and focus the student's abilities in his own field of specialization.
Content— Students w ho are designated as Distinguished M aine Students, 
as well as a limited num ber of o ther  highly qualified students (see page 29 ) ,  
m ay begin honors work in the fall semester of  the freshm an year in a sem inar in 
which a limited num ber  of books, chosen to  cover the m ajor intellectual 
disciplines, are discussed under the leadership of  a faculty  m em ber. In the spring 
semester other qualified freshmen join the program. H onors  work in tha t semester 
consists of a colloquium in which readings concerned with the seminal ideas of 
W estern Civilization are discussed by students with a faculty leader. The sections 
of the freshm an sem inar and colloquium are limited to 12 to  14 students each.
D uring the sophom ore year, honors  work is based on small g roup tutorials, 
each group consisting of no m ore than three students. Each group meets weekly 
with a tu tor  for the discussion of books and ideas from  the honors  reading list. 
Every group does substantial reading in three or  four  m ajor areas of  thought 
each semester.
In the junior year the student begins his concentration  in his m ajor field. His 
work in honors may be a course of study under tutorial supervision designed to 
acquaint him  with his m ajor field, or, at the option of his college H onors  C o m ­
mittee, he m ay take an interdisciplinary seminar in one semester of the year.
F o r  the senior year, a thesis o r  research project, within or  closely related to 
his field o f  prim ary  interest, is the m ajor part  of his H onors  P rogram . A  final 
comprehensive exam ination before a faculty  board  tests the student’s accom ­
plishments in both objectives of the program ; breadth  of  knowledge and depth of 
specialization within his m ajor field.
Degree— T he degree of honors aw arded— Honors, High Honors, Highest 
H onors— depends upon three factors: the s tudent’s accumulative average over 
seven semesters; the quality of his senior thesis o r  project; his perform ance  on the 
comprehensive examination. In order  to receive a degree with H onors, a s tudent 
must have a m in im um  of four  semesters of work in the H onors  P rogram , in­
cluding both  semesters of the senior year, and at least one semester o f  sopho­
m ore group tutorials.
Entry— N orm ally , entry  into the H onors  Program , except for Distinguished 
Maine Students and a few others, occurs at the start of the second semester in 
the freshm an year. However, a substantial num ber  of students are adm itted  at
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the beginning of the sophom ore year, some at mid-years in the sophom ore year, 
and a small num ber at the beginning of the junior year.
Admission— Students are recom m ended for the Honors Program by the 
H onors  C om m ittee of  the college in which they are registered and admitted to 
the freshm an and sophm ore program s by the H onors Council. To be eligible for  
consideration for the H onors  Program , a student should norm ally  have a point 
average of 3.0 or  better, have high C.E.E.B. test scores, and show curiosity, 
initiative, and intellectual flexibility in the work he has done. Students wishing to 
join the H onors  Program  should consult the secretary of their college H onors  
C om m ittee: Agriculture, Associate Professor W. M. Bain, 256 H itchner Hall; Arts  
and Sciences, Associate Professor R.B. Thom son, 205 East Annex; Business, As­
sociate Professor J.D. Coupe. 22 South Stevens; Education, Professor G .H . Davis, 
132 Education Building; Technology, Professor R. C. Hill, 201 Boardm an Hall; 
University of Maine in Portland, Assistant Professor J. Jaques, Payson Smith Hall.
Council— The University Honors Council, consisting o f  Vice President 
Peck, chairm an, Professors Hill and Davis, Associate Professors Bain and T h o m ­
son, and Assistant Professor Jaques, administers the com m on program  of the first 
two years and coordinates the work of the College H onors  Committees. All ques­
tions in regard to the University H onors P rogram  should be addressed to Asso­
ciate Professor Thom son, 205 East Annex, Secretary of  the H onors  Council.
Descriptions of  honors courses will be found in the Arts and Sciences sec­
tion of the catalog.
DISTINGUISHED MAINE STUDENTS PROGRAM
The Board of Trustees, in 1963, approved a p rogram  aimed at recognizing 
outstanding graduates o f  Maine secondary schools who are admitted to  the U n i­
versity of  Maine as regular, full-time students. Such students are designated as 
“ Distinguished Maine Students.” Recipients of this honor are selected primarily  
on  the basis o f  three criteria: (1 )  outstanding prepara to ry  school records; (2 )  
s trong potential as indicated by test scores, and (3 )  excellent personal recom ­
m endations from  secondary school officials.
Students who are selected receive certificates of recognition from  the U niver­
sity which are sent prior to the date of secondary school com m encem ent. Each 
Distinguished Maine Student also receives a financial award equivalent to one 
sem ester’s tuition. Larger awards may be made in some cases and are determined 
by the financial need of the student, as calculated by the Office of Student Aid. 
T he  secondary school from  which each Distinguished Maine Student graduates is 
also notified of  the s tuden t’s selection for this honor.
Distinguished Maine Students, along with a few o ther  highly qualified s tu ­
dents, m ay enroll in a special first-semester seminar course during their freshm an 
year. In this course students read a limited num ber  o f  books, which are rep re­
sentative of  the m ajor fields of  learning, and discuss them under the guidance of 
a faculty m em ber. The sem inar presents a unique opportunity  fo r  first-semester 
freshm en to participate in an unusual academic program .
A prim ary  aim of the Distinguished Maine Students P rogram  is to call atten­
tion to the academic accomplishments of  talented Maine youth and to  give these 
accomplishments suitable recognition. At the present time 50 students per year are 
selected for this honor. Recipients of the Distinguished Maine Student designation 
are  selected by the D irector of Admissions and the University H onors  Council,
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acting jointly. Credentials of all applicants for  regular admission are reviewed in 
the selection process; no special application is required or  accepted.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Cooperative Government— The organizations through which cooperative 
government is effected are the following:
T h e  G e n e r a l  S t u d e n t  S e n a t e  seeks to prom ote the general welfare of  the 
student body and the best interests of the University. It is composed of representa­
tives of various student organizations and resident groups, plus the four officers 
who are elected by vote of  the students. The Senate is responsible for  appointing 
student members of committees, for cam pus elections, for events such as Maine 
D ay  and for consideration of any business properly  brought before it.
The Associated W omen Students, composed of all regularly enrolled under­
graduate women, is the organization that prom otes w om en’s affairs on the campus, 
including the administration of  self-government in the dorm itories and the sponsor­
ship of cultural, social, and educational p rogram s for women. The AWS is a 
mem ber of the New England W om en’s Student G overnm ent Association and 
National Intercollegiate Association of W om en Students.
Religious Affairs— F o u r  m ajor religious groups provide opportunities for 
worship, study, conversation, and  witness: T h e  Episcopal C hurch  at the Maine 
cam pus for Episcopal students, Hillel F oundation  for Jewish students, Maine 
Christian Association for Protestant students, and O ur Lady of Wisdom Chapel 
and the N ew m an Apostolate for  R om an Catholic  students. The chaplains are 
available for counseling or instruction.
T h e  I n t e r v a r s i t y  C h r i s t i a n  F e l l o w s h i p , an approved student o rganiza­
tion, meets weekly in the M emorial Union.
T h e  S t u d e n t  R e l i g i o u s  A s s o c i a t i o n , called SRA, is the coordinating agent 
of the recognized faith groups and religious activities o f  the cam pus and  is 
governed by a  cabinet o f  representatives from  the groups and the cam pus at 
large.
L o c a l  C h u r c h e s  a n d  S y n a g o g u e s — The churches and synagogues of  Orono, 
Old Town, and Bangor always welcome the attendance of University students. 
A  small meditation room, the D ru m m o n d  Chapel, next to the Office of  Religious 
Affairs is open at all times.
Scholastic Honor Societies— These groups recognize a tta inm ent and p ro m ­
ise in the academic field by selecting for mem bership  undergraduates  whose ac­
cumulative point averages are not lower than  3.0 after completing five or  more 
semesters of college work or 3.3 after completing less than  five semesters. T he  
date indicates when the chapter  was established at the University.
P h i  K a p p a  P h i  (1 9 0 0 )— All colleges
T a u  B e t a  P i ( 1 9 1 1 ) — E n g i n e e r i n g
P h i  B e t a  K a p p a  (1 9 2 3 )— College of Arts  and Sciences
N e a i  M a t h e t a i  (1 9 2 5 )—Freshm an  W om en
O m i c r o n  N u  (1 9 3 1 )— H om e Economics
K a p p a  D e l t a  P i (1 9 3 2 )— College of Education
S i g m a  Xi (1 9 4 8 )— Scientific research
Departmental Honor and Professional Honor Societies— These organiza­
tions elect undergraduates from  those who have dem onstra ted  superior scholar­
ship in a particular departm ental or professional field. Minimal scholastic m em ­
bership requirements are lower than 3.0 accumulative average.
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A l p h a  Z e t a  ( 1 9 0 6 ) — A g r i c u l t u r e  
E t a  K a p p a  N u  ( 1 9 6 1 ) — E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  
Xi S i g m a  P i ( 1 9 1 7 ) — F o r e s t r y  
Pi M u  E p s i l o n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) — M a t h e m a t i c s  
S i g m a  P i S i g m a  ( 1 9 4 9 ) — P h y s i c s  
Other Student Organizations—
a. Professional Societies— Many departm ents or divisions of the University 
sponsor an organization to bring together students having a com m on interest. 
Such clubs follow:
S t u d e n t  B r a n c h  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  S o c i e t y  o f  A g r i c u l t u r a l  E n g i n e e r s
S t u d e n t  C h a p t e r  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  I n s t i t u t e  o f  C h e m i c a l  E n g i n e e r s
S t u d e n t  A f f i l i a t e s  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  C h e m i c a l  S o c i e t y
S t u d e n t  B r a n c h  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  S o c i e t y  o f  C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s
S t u d e n t  B r a n c h  o f  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  o f  E l e c t r i c a l  a n d  E l e c t r o n i c  E n g i n e e r s
B r a n c h  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  A s s o c i a t i o n
B r a n c h  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  S o c i e t y  o f  M e c h a n i c a l  E n g i n e e r s
P e r s h i n g  R i f l e s — M i l i t a r y
S c a b b a r d  a n d  B l a d e — M i l i t a r y
S t u d e n t  N a t i o n a l  E d u c a t i o n  A s s o c i a t i o n
S t u d e n t  C h a p t e r  o f  M u s i c  E d u c a t o r s  N a t i o n a l  C o n f e r e n c e
S t u d e n t  C h a p t e r  o f  W i l d l i f e  S o c i e t y
b. D epartm enta l Clubs:
A n i m a l - D a i r y  S c i e n c e  C l u b  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  C l u b
A s s o c i a t e d  N u r s i n g  S t u d e n t s  P h i l o s o p h y  C l u b
C o l l e g e  4-H C l u b  P h y s i c a l  E d u c a t i o n  M a j o r s
F o r e s t r y  C l u b  P l a n t  a n d  S c i e n c e  C l u b
F u t u r e  F a r m e r s  o f  A m e r i c a  P r e s s  C l u b — J o u r n a l i s m
R o c k  a n d  H a m m e r — Geology 
T he following organizations elect to m embership students who have achieved 
distinction in the field represented:
N a t i o n a l  M a i n e  D e b a t i n g  C o u n c i l — Forensics
Pi K a p p a  D e l t a — Forensics M a i n e  M a s q u e r s — Theatre
L o c a l  M u  A l p h a  E p s i l o n — Music
S i g m a  M u  S i g m a — P s y c h o l o g y
c. Additional Student Clubs and Associations:
A l l - M a i n e  W o m e n
A l p h a  P h i  O m e g a
A m a t e u r  R a d i o  C l u b
C i r c l e  K. C l u b
D e u t s c h e r  V e r e i n
I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  C o u n c i l
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C l u b
I n t e r v a r s i t y  C h r i s t i a n  F e l l o w s h i p
I n t r a m u r a l  A t h l e t i c  A s s o c i a t i o n
L e  C e r c l e  F r a n c a i s
M a i n e  B u s i n e s s  C l u b
M a i n e  O u t i n g  C l u b
M a t h e m a t i c s  C l u b
“M ” C l u b
M e m o r i a l  U n i o n  A c t i v i t i e s  B o a r d  
M e n ’s  A t h l e t i c  A s s o c i a t i o n
M e n ’s  C e n t r a l  D o r m i t o r y  C o u n c i l
M o d e r n  D a n c e  C l u b
M r s . M a i n e  C l u b
O f f - C a m p u s  W o m e n
P a n h e l l e n i c  C o u n c i l
P u b l i c  M a n a g e m e n t  C l u b
S a i l i n g  C l u b
S e n i o r  S k u l l s
S o p h o m o r e  E a g l e s
S o p h o m o r e  O w l s
S q u a r e  D a n c e  C l u b
W o m e n ’s A t h l e t i c  A s s o c i a t i o n
Y o u n g  D e m o c r a t s  C l u b
Y o u n g  R e p u b l i c a n  C l u b
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Musical Organizations— Students have many opportunities to continue their 
musical training and experience, either through the degree program s in music 
(details of these program s are listed under the College of Arts and Sciences, and 
the College of E duca tion ) ,  o r  through participating in any one o f  the several 
organizations either for credit or non-credit. T here  are also smaller instrumental
ensembles for the m ore advanced musicians.
F o r  a description and course num bers of the following musical o rgan iza­
tions, see the music courses listed in the College of Arts  and Sciences section 
of this catalog.
U n i v e r s i t y  B a n d — This is a band of symphonic proportions that plays 
extensively throughout the school year. In the early fall it plays as a m arching
band at football games. T he  rem ainder of  the year it is a concert band. In the
spring the band makes a  tou r  to high schools and com m unities of the state.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M a in e  C h o r o p h o n i c  S o c i e t y — This is a chorus of  150 
singers that presents concerts of the larger choral works.
U n i v e r s i t y  O r c h e s t r a — A full sym phony orchestra  tha t presents three or 
m ore concerts during the school year. The orchestra  also assists in the presenta­
tions o f  the C horophonic  Society.
U n i v e r s i t y  S i n g e r s — This group sings extensively on the cam pus th rough­
out the year and because of its size and versatility is able to present concerts in 
the communities and high schools over the state.
Maine Masque Theatre— As the University Theatre , it is an integral part 
of the academic and co-curricular p rogram  of the D epartm ent of Speech. The 
theatre provides an opportunity  for all students to participate in every aspect of 
theatrical production, including stage and house managing, lighting, costuming, 
acting, directing, publicity, scenery, properties, and make-up. As a contribution 
to the cultural growth of the University com m unity , the theatre  offers p roduc­
tions which cover the full range of d ram atic  expression. M em bership in the Maine 
Masquers, a local theatre  honor  society, m ay be gained th rough participation in 
the theatre’s program .
Debate and Forensics— The University forensic program  provides oppor­
tunities for experience in debate, discussion, ex tem poraneous speaking, oral 
interpretation, and original oratory . The program , under the adm inistra tion  and 
supervision of the D epartm ent of Speech, is open to all undergraduate  students. 
Representatives participate in extensive intercollegiate competition with m ajor 
colleges and universities from  the entire United States, as well as engaging in 
in tram ural p rogram s on campus. M em bership in the Maine Debating  Council 
and Pi Kappa Delta may be obtained through participation in forensic activities.
Radio and Television— Students from  the entire University have an oppor­
tunity, through working on stations W M E B -F M  and W M EB -TV , to participate 
in all phases of  radio and television broadcasting. W ith studios in 275 Stevens 
Hall, W M EB -FM  is operated with a faculty and student staff as an integral part 
of the academic and co-curricular program  of the D epartm ent o f  Speech. W M EB- 
TV, operated by the Maine Educational network, has studios in Alum ni Hall. 
The varied program s of both stations enable the student to  gain valuable exper­
iences in engineering, p rogram m ing, announcing, and writing.
Student Publications— The University’s regular student publications are:
T h e  M a in e  C a m p u s , a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b lis h e d  w e e k ly .
T h e  P r i s m , a n  i l lu s tr a te d  a n n u a l.
S h o w c a s e , a  l ite r a r y  m a g a z in e  p u b lis h e d  s e m i-a n n u a lly .
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T he Student Publication Committee, a joint faculty-student group, is the 
publishing board  for all the University’s s tudent publications, except the Law 
Review of the School of Law.
Social Fraternities and Sororities— T he following fraternities and sororities 
have chapters at the University. The figures in parentheses are the dates they were 
established.
F r a t e r n i t i e s — National:  Beta Theta  Pi (1 8 7 9 ) ,  Kappa Sigma ( 1886), Alpha 
T au  Om ega (1891) closed 1966-67, Phi Kappa Sigma (1 8 9 8 ) ,  Phi G am m a Delta 
(1899) ,  Sigma Alpha Epsilon (1 9 0 1 ) ,  Sigma Chi (1902) The ta  Chi (1 9 0 7 ) ,  
Delta  Tau  Delta (1 9 0 8 ) ,  Lam bda Chi Alpha (1913) ,  Sigma N u (1 9 1 3 ) ,  Phi Mu 
Delta (1923) ,  A lpha G am m a Rho (1 9 2 4 ) ,  Tau  Epsilon Phi (1 9 2 9 ) ,  Sigma Phi 
Epsilon (1 9 4 8 ) ,  Tau  Kappa Epsilon (1948) .  Local: Phi Eta K appa  (1906) .
S o r o r i t i e s — N ational:  A lpha O m icron Pi (1 9 0 8 ) ,  Phi M u  (1 9 1 2 ) ,  Delta 
Delta Delta (1 9 1 7 ) ,  Pi Beta Phi (1 9 2 0 ) ,  Chi Om ega (1 9 2 1 ) ,  D elta  Zeta (1924) ,  




All correspondence concerning undergraduate  admission and financial aid 
should be addressed to the Director of Admissions, Wingate Hall, University of 
Maine. Orono, Maine 04473. Maine students who desire to attend the University 
of Maine in Portland (see section of catalog devoted to University of  M aine in 
Portland) should write to the Director of Admissions, University of  Maine in 
Portland, 96 Fa lm outh  Street, Portland, Maine 04103. Maine students who plan 
to begin their program s at the Augusta or  Lewiston-Auburn C am pus (A rts  and 
Sciences, Business A dm inistra tion and Educa tion) should indicate this fac t on 
their applications. All applications are filed at ou r  O rono office.
ADMISSION TO THE FRESHMAN CLASS
The approval o f  candidates fo r  adm ission is on a selective basis. T he  U n i­
versity is interested in candidates whose scholastic achievement, aptitudes, in­
terests, character, health, and established study habits give definite promise of 
success in a senior college program. The University admits men and women, 
both residents of Maine and non-residents; it reserves the right to term inate  ad ­
missions whenever the capacity of the University to care properly  for  the students 
has been reached.
The candidate is required to submit a carefully  answered questionnaire con­
cerning favorite  studies, school activities, com m unity  interests, hobbies, choice of 
college course and other  matters bearing upon preparation  for  a college program . 
This information is required so that the University may better guide the student in 
selecting courses of  study best suited to his individual abilities, aptitudes, and 
interests. The principal, teachers, and adult acquaintances of  the applicant m ay be 
asked to give confidential in form ation regarding character, personality, school and 
com m unity  activities, and ability to pursue a college course successfully.
All candidates are required to submit the scores on the College Entrance  E x­
amination Board Scholastic Aptitude Test (S .A .T .) ,  and the scores on three 
C.E.E.B. Achievement Tests. (See section concerning the C.E.E.B. Tests which 
follows.) Applicants for the Two-Year Technical P rogram s in the College of  
Life Sciences and Agriculture and the two-year (A .B .A .)  p rogram  in Business 
Administration at the Portland C am pus are not required to take the Achievement 
Tests.
Candidates for admission to the freshm an class should file their  applications 
in the fall of the year prior to the date they plan to begin their  studies.
The required application forms (which are revised each year)  m ay be 
obtained by writing to the Director of Admissions. A non-refundable  application 
fee of $10 is required of all applicants. Applicants must apply for  admission prior 
to M arch  1 for  equal consideration with o ther  candidates. Applications received 
after this date will be considered only as classroom and dorm itory  capacities a l­
low.
Candidates for the f reshm an class norm ally  are accepted for  the opening of 
the academic year in September. The priority of the housing assignment is based 
primarily on the date of form al acceptance by the Com m ittee  on Admissions.
Certificates o f  adm ission issued prior to the com pletion  o f the current school year 
m ay be rescinded if  final report is unsa tisfactory.
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SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE AND ACHIEVEMENT TESTS
All candidates for admission are required to take the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(S .A .T .) and three Achievement Tests administered by the College Entrance 
Exam ination Board. [Candidates for the two-year technical program s in the C o l­
lege of  Life Sciences and Agriculture and the two-year (A B A ) p rogram  in 
Business Administration at the Portland C am pus take the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
only.] Candidates are urged to take the Decem ber o r  January  tests. The Achieve­
m ent Tests may be delayed, if necessary, until March. T he  Achievement Tests 
should include English composition. [Level I (S tandard )  in M athem atics is also 
required o f  all engineering candidates] and two other tests o f  the candidates’ 
choice, o r  as recom m ended by the Director of Admissions. High school juniors 
are encouraged to take achievement tests in non-continuing  subjects on the M ay o r 
July testing dates. G uidance  counselors should be consulted prior to registering 
for  such tests.
Arrangem ents  to take the C.E.E.B. Tests should be m ade by writing to the 
College Entrance Exam ination Board, P.O. Box 592, Princeton, N ew Jersey, for 
application forms and information. A rrangem ents m ust be m ade at least one  
m o nth  before the testing date.
The College Entrance Exam ination Board will administer tests on each of 
the following dates:
Saturday, Decem ber 3, 1966 Saturday, May 6, 1967
Saturday, January  14, 1967 Saturday, July 8, 1967
Saturday, M arch 4, 1967
ADVANCE PLACEMENT
In certain subjects, candidates who have completed advanced w ork in sec­
ondary  schools m ay apply for advanced placement and credit at the University of 
Maine. Candidates interested in advanced placem ent and credit m ust take the 
Advanced Placement Test, or Tests, administered by the College Entrance E x­
amination Board. Each case will be considered individually on its own merits.
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION INFORMATION
Miss Elizabeth S. Reid, assistant registrar, is p repared to help veterans, and 
children of  disabled and deceased veterans. Requests for  inform ation concerning 
Veterans A dm inistration educational benefits should be forw arded  to the Regis­
t r a r ’s Office, W ingate Hall, University of  Maine, Orono, Maine 04473.
F o rm er  students of  the University as well as prospective students should 
submit their applications for admission to the University to the D irector of  A dm is­
sions. Applications for a Certificate of Eligibility should be m ade at a Regional 
V.A. Office.
SPECIAL LIVING ARRANGEMENTS
Applications for  residence in Colvin Hall, wom en 's  cooperative dormitory, 
and the University Cabins for  men, should be included with the application for 
admission. The necessary form s (financial aid) may be obtained from  the Director 
o f  Admissions.
U nm arried  freshm an students shall live in one of the University housine 
units unless they can live at home. Exceptions to this rule are seldom considered 
by the University. Students requesting such exceptions m ust indicate this fact
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on the application card. In addition, the student must write a separate letter (to 
be sent along with the application) explaining in detail his housing plans and the 
reason for requesting an exception to the rule. Such requests will be carefully 
reviewed by the D ean  of W omen, or the Dean  of Men.
FINANCIAL AID ANI) SCHOLARSHIPS
Applications for  financial grants, loans under the N ational Defense Education 
Loan Plan, for participation in the W ork-Study P rog ram  under the Econom ic O p­
portunity Act of 1964, and assistance under the Higher Education A ct o f  1965 
may be obtained from  the D irector of Admissions. Parents o r  legal guardians of 
all applicants for  financial aid are required to file a Paren ts’ Confidential State­
ment with the College Scholarship Service. Form s and inform ation are  available 
in each local high school. Requests for aid will be reviewed by the com m ittee  after 
the applicant has been formally notified of acceptance by the Director Admissions. 
Applications should be filed before M arch  1, and preferably at the time the ap ­
plication to the University is filed.
The University participates in the College Scholarship Service (CSS) of  the 
College Entrance  Exam ination Board. Participants in CSS subscribe to  the prin­
ciple that the am ount of financial aid granted  a student should be based upon 
financial need. The CSS assists colleges and universities and o ther  agencies in 
determining the student’s need for financial assistance. Entering students seeking 
financial assistance arc required to submit a copy of the Parents’ Confidential 
Statement (P C S )  form  to the College Scholarship Service, designating the U n i­
versity of M aine as one of  the recipients. The PCS fo rm  may be obtained from  
a secondary school or the College Scholarship Service, P.O. Box 176, Princeton, 
New Jersey 08540 or P.O. Box 1025, Berkeley, California  94704.
Upperclass students may apply annually  for all types of financial assistance. 
Applications and PCS form s are available at the Office of Student Aid.
Part-tim e work opportunities, both on-cam pus and off-campus, are available 
for students. F ro m  applications filed each year, the Office of  Student A id  refers 
students to suitable job openings as they are received. A satisfactory academic 
standing m ust be m aintained during the working period. F reshm an  students, with 
the exception of a limited num ber  of  men assigned to cafeteria  jobs, are no t en ­
couraged to undertake part-time jobs tha t  require an excessive am oun t of  time.
A  specially prepared bulletin entitled Financial Assistance is available on re ­
quest. Detailed descriptions of  all types of  financial aid program s are included, 
together with a descriptive sum m ary  of each scholarship and loan fund held or  
administered by the University.
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REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 




Plane G eom etry  











*Two units o f  Algebra are required in the curricula for Chemistry, Geology, 
M athematics, Physics, Public M anagement, Pre-Medical, Medical Technology, and 
Zoology.
(C hem istry  is recom m ended as an elective fo r  Science, Medical Technology and 
similar curricula, and required for the Nursing program.




Plane G eom etry 1 unit
H istory  or
Social Science 1 unit
Electives 8 units
Total 16 units
Two-Year (A B A ) P rog ram — Portland  campus.
Candidates for  admission to the two-year (A B A ) p rogram  in Business A d ­
ministration at the Portland cam pus must have graduated  f rom  high school 
and must complete the C.E.E.B. Scholastic Aptitude Test. Candidates’ verbal 
aptitude will receive special a ttention in the selection of freshmen for this 
program.
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
(Includes curriculum in Physical Education)
English 4 units
T hree  units from  one and two units from  another of
the following:
Foreign Languages 
M athem atics 1 ^ units
N atu ra l  Sciences 
Social Studies
Electives 7 units
T ota l 16 units
United States History, N atu ra l  Sciences, and two units of 
M athematics are recommended.
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I. Animal Sciences, Plant and Soil Sciences, Agricultural Business and Eco­
nomics, Agricultural Engineering, Biological Sciences, School o f  Forestry :
COLLEGE OF LIFE SCIENCES AND AGRICULTURE
English 4 units
Algebra 2 units
Plane G eom etry  1 unit
Trigonom etry  (Agric.
Engineering only) Vi unit or its equivalent
Science 2 units (one of  which must be chem istry  or
History or physics)
Social Science 1 unit
Electives 5 ‘/ i - 6  units
Total 16 units
II. School of H om e Economics:
English 4 units
M athem atics 2 units (at least 1 yr. o f  a lgebra)
Science 1 unit (chemistry recom m ended)
History or
Social Sciences 1 unit
Electives 8 units
Total 16 units
III. Two-Year Technical Division:
Candidates for admission to the Tw o-Y ear Technical P rogram s must have 
graduated  from  high school and must complete the C.E.E.B. Scholastic 
Aptitude Test. A student should have two units of high school mathematics, 
one of which should be algebra. One year of algebra will be a requirem ent 
for  admission in the 1968-69 academic year. Students who contem plate  
transfer to the regular four-year curriculum  must satisfy entrance require­








Plane Geom etery  
Chemistry or
4 units
 (T w o  or m ore units in one language
recom m ended but not required)
2 units








6 '/ i-7  units
Total 16 units
In addition to these course requirements, applicants must fu rther qualify 
themselves by satisfactory perform ance on the Level I (S tandard )  M athem a­
tics Achievement Test administered by the College Entrance Exam ination Board 
and an acceptable grade in tr igonom etry  or its equivalent.
♦Trigonom etry is not requ ired  of cand idates fo r the tw o-year engineering technology program s.
II. Tw o-Y ear Engineering Technology Division:
Candidates for  admission to  one of  the Two-Year Engineering Technology 
Program s must have completed the same courses as required of the four- 
year degree candidates with the exception o f  trigonometry. Also, candidates 
are required to complete the C.E.E.B. Scholastic Aptitude Test and three 
Achievement Tests (English Composition, Level I-Math., and Physics or 
C hem istry) .
ADMISSION OF SPECIAL AND SHORT COURSE STUDENTS
In exceptional cases, a m ature  person who presents satisfactory evidence of 
ability to benefit from  work of a special college program  may be admitted to 
the University as a special student. Such students are not candidates fo r  degrees 
but will be registered in the college where the principal courses in their p rogram  
are taught. Application forms may be obtained from  the Director of Admissions.
ADMISSION TO THE CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES 
ADMINISTERED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 
EXTENSION SERVICE
T h e  University of Maine has undertaken a broadened p rogram  of adult edu­
cation at various locations th roughou t Maine. This p rogram  includes credit 
courses, non-credit courses, short courses, and conferences as appropriate.
The categories o f  admission under the program s in Continuing Education are:
1. Degree Program  Admission— Regular admission requirements are in 
effect for both undergrad :ate and graduate  degree applicants. Applica­
tions should be filed with the Director of Admissions (undergraduate  
degree status) o r  with the Dean of the G rad u a te  Division.
2. Deferred  Degree P rog ram — An undergraduate-tria l p rogram  with a 
specific 32 hour program  planned to give a candidate an opportunity  to 
prove his capabilities to continue as a degree candidate.
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3. Special Student Admission— F o r  students who are no t candidates fo r  
degree credit, but who are qualified, according to University standards 
and regulations, to enroll in selected courses.
Inform ation and application form s m ay be obtained by writing the Associate 
Director, Continuing Education, Education Building, University of Maine, Orono. 
Maine 04473; or Assistant Director, C .E .D ., Payson Smith Hall, University of 
Maine, 96 Fa lm outh  Street. Portland, Maine 04103.
FORMER STUDENTS
F orm er  students who desire to re turn  to the University m ust file an early 
application for re-admission with the Director of Admissions. T he  applicant must 
arrange for  official transcripts and catalogs to  be forw arded  to the D irector  o f  
Admissions from  all schools and colleges attended since leaving the University of  
Maine. Application form s m ay be obtained from  the D irector  of Admissions.
ADMISSION BY TRANSFER
A student desiring to transfer to the University of  M aine from  another col­
lege of recognized standing must file application with the D irector of A dm is­
sions at least two months before the opening of the semester. This request must 
include a statement of the names and addresses of all high schools, p reparatory  
schools, junior colleges, colleges, and universities attended as well as inform ation 
indicating the desired curriculum.
T he  applicant must arrange for official transcripts and catalogs to  be fo r­
warded from  all previously attended junior colleges, colleges, and universities to 
the Director of Admissions, Wingate Hall, University o f  Maine, Orono, Maine 
04473.
The evaluation of  transcripts of academic work com pleted  at institutions 
previously attended must be accepted as final at the time of admission.
NEW ENGLAND REGIONAL COOPERATION
New England’s six state universities are working together to increase the 
num ber and variety of educational opportunities for  the young people of  the 
region. Under this new cooperative program , qualified New England residents 
are given preferential admission at o ther state universities in certain specialized 
program s not available at their own state university. Students accepted in these 
programs are also granted  the benefit of in-state o r  resident tuition and  fees 
which are considerably lower than  those usually charged out-of-state students. 
This plan makes available to the residents of the region a wider variety of  p ro ­
grams at low cost— without additional funds being spent to duplicate specialized 
staff and expensive facilities in each state.
Each university has designated which of its p rogram s are to be offered on 
a regional basis and m aintains control over its own courses and program s. A  few 
of these program s begin at the freshm an level. O ther regional program s begin at 
the sophomore, junior, senior, or graduate  level, that is, a t the level where the 
specialized courses are first introduced.
Inform ation may be obtained from  the New England Board of H igher E d u ­
cation, 31 C hurch  Street, Winchester, Mass., or from  the admission offices of  the 





The student expenses outlined in the following paragraphs are the anticipated 
charges for  the academic year 1966-67. Changing costs m ay require an adjust­
ment of  these charges. F o r  the year 1967-68 board  and room charges will be 
increased to  $425 a semester in the regular dormitories.
Tuition and Fees for the Academic Year*
Residents o f  Non-Residents 
Regular Students Maine of Maine
Tuition $400.00 $1,000.00
Estimate o f Student Expenses
A partial list o f  necessary expenses for  a S e m e s t e r  is indicated below. It 
includes only items which are fairly uniform  for all students.
Residents of Non-Residents 
Rates for  One Semester Maine of  Maine
Tuition $200.00 $500.00
Board and Room (University
D orm itories)  400.00 400.00
$600.00 $900.00
Textbooks, personal labora tory  equipment, etc., are not furnished by the 
University and are estimated to cost from  $90 to $160 per year.
The activities of each o f  the four undergraduate  classes are supported from 
dues paid by individual members. These dues, which range from  $5 to  $9 per 
year, are incorporated  as part of the spring semester te rm  bill.
The  University has arranged  to provide a student health  and accident in­
surance plan on an optional basis for  a prem ium  of $25 for 12 m onths following 
fall registration. The insurance is routinely charged to every fully-enrolled stu­
dent on the fall semester bill; if it is not desired the student must so notify the 
T reasu re r’s Office at the time of registration.
Matriculation Fee— This fee of $25 is required of all students registering 
for the first time who are candidates for a degree. It must be paid as part  of the 
first term  bill.
Payment o f Bills— All University bills, including those for  rooms and board 
in University buildings, are due and payable on o r  before registration day for 
each semester. An academic year consists o f  two semesters, fall and spring.
Installm ent Program— Students whose circumstances are such that pay­
ment of  their semester bills in full at the time of registration would w ork a real 




Vi the total semester charge at registration 
Vs the total semester charge on October 1
Ve the total semester charge on N ovem ber  1
V6 the total semester charge on D ecem ber 1
*Please see catalog section on University of M aine in Portland for  charges at 
that campus.
Spring Semester
Vi the total semester charge at registration 
Vf> the total semester charge on M arch 1
V6 the total semester charge on April 1
Vfe the total semester charge on M ay 1
F or  the 1966-67 academic year no extra assessment will be made to students 
using the above deferment schedule, but if it is found that too m any take advan­
tage of its provisions it will become necessary in the fu ture  to make a service 
charge for its use. This installment program  is not available for  charges totalling 
less than $180 for the semester. The  privilege of  using this p rogram  will be w ith­
drawn if payments are not made prom ptly  as scheduled.
Freshman Charges— The following table shows the fixed charges for the 
fall semester for freshmen:
Residents o f  Non-Residents
Maine of Maine
Tuition $200.00 $500.00
Room and Board (University
D orm ito ries)* 400.00 400.00
Freshm an  Orientation Period 16.00 16.00
Matriculation Fee 25.00 25.00
$641.00 $941.00
* See statement under Room and Board.
F o r  freshmen who do not room  and board  in University dormitories, the 
charge is $241.00 for  residents of Maine and $541.00 for non-residents.
F or  graduate students and students classified as “special,” and for  those 
registered for less than a norm al program , the ra te  will be $20 ($50 for n o n ­
residents) per semester hour up to and including ten semester hours. F ull tuition  
is charged all students registered fo r  10 or m ore sem ester hours.
All fully-enrolled students m ay avail themselves of the services provided by 
the University H ealth  Service. Students registered for  10 or  m ore  semester hours 
are admitted without charge to athletic events and the C oncert  Series. Generally  
students registered for less than 10 hours may purchase tickets for  these events.
Room and Board— Due to the difficulty o f  estimating the cost o f  food, 
fuel, and services, it is impossible to guarantee the exact cost o f  room  and board. 
The charge for  room  and board  in the perm anent dormitories for  the fall semes­
ter, 1966, is $400.00. The charge for room  and board  in Hannibal H am lin  Hall 
for the fall semester, 1966, is $350.00. F o r  the fall semester 1967, these charges 
will be increased $25.
In the cooperative dormitories for women, the charge for  room  and board
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is based upon student effort in m anagem ent and operation, and is at less than 
regular rates.
All University dormitories are closed to students during scheduled vacation 
periods.
M iscellaneous— A fee of $10 is charged a student who registers after 
the prescribed day of registration.
The prescribed gymnasium uniform  for women costs approximately $25. 
Inform ation regarding the uniform  and where it m ay be purchased will be sent 
to  incoming students during the summer.
Tuition fees for  work taken in the Continuing Education Division are at the 
rate o f  $20 per credit hour, except as indicated otherwise in the Continuing E du­
cation bulletin.
The fees for  students registered in Applied Courses in Music are indicated in 
the catalog section on Music.
Deposits— A deposit of $25 is due when the applicant is notified o f  accept­
ance by the Director o f  Admissions. If a dorm itory  room is required, an addi­
tional $25 is due. These deposits will be applied tow ard  the student’s account 
when he registers. (They  should not be confused with the matriculation fee o f  $25, 
which is a non-refundable  charge.)
If a freshm an, transfer, o r  readmission applicant notifies the D irec tor  of 
Admissions of  withdrawal prior to JU N E  1, the deposits will be refunded. The  
deposits are fo r fe ited  in case o f  w ithdraw al a fter June  1.
All upperclassmen desiring to live in a dorm itory  must pay a room  deposit 
of  $25 during the spring in o rder to assure that room s will be reserved fo r  them  
in the fall. This deposit will be deducted from the fall semester bill. If it is found 
that dorm itory  accom m odations are not desired the deposit will be re­
funded if the Housing Office is notified by August 1. If notice is not given by 
that date the deposit will be forfeited.
Locks for  gymnasium lockers may be secured from  the Physical Education 
D epartm ent and must be returned at the end o f the spring semester. N o  deposit 
is required, but a charge of $2.50 is made if the lock is not re turned at the end of 
the year.
R efunds— Students leaving the University before the end of a semester will 
receive refunds correla ted with the Installment P rogram . Tuition and room  pay­
ment refunds will be paid as follows:
Fall Semester
W ithdrawal before October 1 —  J/2 of semester charge
before N ovem ber 1 —  >/3 of semester charge
before D ecem ber 1 —  J/e of semester charge
Spring Semester
W ithdrawal before M arch 1 —  J/2 of semester charge
before April 1 —  Vi of semester charge
before May 1 — 1/6 of semester charge
Board paym ents for  all students will be refunded on the basis o f  the num ber  
o f  full weeks remaining in the semester.
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Summer Forestry Camp— T he charges for Sum m er Forestry  C am p (nea r  
Princeton, M aine) described in the catalog section on Fores try  are:
Resident N on-Resident
Tuition $160.00 $400.00
Room and board and the course fee for Fy 19S are assessed in addition to 
the above charges.
Rules Governing Residence
A student is classified as a resident or  a non-resident for  tuition purposes at 
the time he is admitted to the University. The  decision, to be m ade by the 
treasurer, is based upon inform ation furnished by the s tudent and  any other 
relevant information. In general, in o rder to be considered eligible to register as 
a resident a s tudent must have established a bona  fide year-round residence in the 
State of Maine with the intention of continuing to m aintain  it indefinitely. The  
tuition status as determ ined at the time of initial enro llm ent norm ally  prevails as 
long as the student remains in attendance. M em bers of the A rm ed  Forces and 
their dependents are norm ally  granted in-state tuition rates during the period when 
they are on active duty within the State of Maine.
Subject to the provisions of the preceding paragraph , the residence of an 
unm arried  m inor follows that o f  the parents or  legally appointed guardian. The 
bona fide year-round residence of  the fa ther, if living, otherwise tha t  o f  the 
m other, is the residence of such a minor; but if the fa ther and the m other have 
separate places of residence, the m inor takes the residence of  the paren t  with 
w hom  he lives o r  to whom  he has been assigned by court  order. If ne ither  of  the 
parents  is living the unm arried  m inor takes the residence of  his legally ap ­
pointed guardian.
Subject to the provisions of the first paragraph  above, an adult student, de­
fined for purposed of  these rules as one who is either m arried  or  21 years o f  age 
or  older, will be classified as a resident of Maine if (1 )  his parents are residents 
of Maine and he has not acquired residence in ano ther  state; o r  (2 )  being at 
least 21 years old, he has resided in Maine for  at least six consecutive months 
immediately preceding his initial admission to  the p rogram  of his choice.
The residence of a wife follows tha t o f  her  husband; however, a w om an 
student who already has a resident status by reason of the residence of her  p a r ­
ents, o r  by reason of her own residence where she is at least 21 years old, may 
continue as a resident student a lthough she marries a nonresident.
In all cases the University reserves the right to m ake the final decision as to 
resident status for tuition purposes.
Comm unications
Com m unications with reference to financial affairs of s tudents should  be 
addressed to the T reasurer  o f  the University of  Maine.
STUDENT AID
The student aid program  is designed to help students with financial problems 
who have shown themselves willing to help themselves, who have done creditable 
academic work, who are of  good character, and who can be expected to  be a 
credit to  themselves and their University.
T he  Student Aid Program  for all campuses o f  the University is administered 
through the Office of Student Aid and includes the  following activities: 1) part-
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time em ployment; 2) student loans; 3) scholarships; 4) special living arrange­
ments (University Cabins and Colvin H a l l ) ;  5) the W ork-Study Program  of the 
Economic O pportunity  Act; 6 )  and Educational Opportunity  grants of the Higher 
Education Act o f  1965.
A  complete description o f  the m any facets o f  the program  of financial assis­
tance to  students at the University has been published in a separate bulletin, 
entitled Financial Assistance. Entering students m ay obtain a copy by writing to 
the D irector of Admissions, Wingate Hall. Students currently  in a ttendance at any 
o f the several campuses, o r  interested parents, may obtain a copy by writing to 
the Office of  Student Aid. The publication also presents the latest available 
inform ation on the federal student assistance program s participated in by the 
University. All p rogram s of financial assistance are equally applicable to  each 
cam pus of the University if the student is approved and registered in a degree-type 
program.
T he University administers a n d /o r  holds the following loan, scholarship 
and  prize funds. A complete description of each fund is given in the special 
F inancial Assistance bulletin. Scholarship funds for  the G radua te  School are 
listed in the G radua te  School Catalog.
LOAN FUNDS
The Jacob Agger Loan Fund 
The A m erican Institute of ElectricaJ 
Engineers Loan F und  
I'he Androscoggin County  Alumni 
Loan F und  
The Bangor Business and Professional 
W om en’s Loan F und  
The William E. Barrows Loan Fund 
T he H enry  N. Berry III Law Student 
Loan F und  
The O. Merrill Bixby Loan F und  
T he Boston A lum nae F und  
T he  Carle ton  O rchard  F und  
The G ord o n  L. C hapm an  Loan F und  
The Class of 1907 Loan F und  
T he Class of  1913 Loan Fund 
The Class of 1914 Loan Fund 
The Class of  1926 Loan Fund 
The Class of 1931 Loan Fund 
The Class of  1933 Loan Fund 
The Class of 1935 Loan Fund 
T he  Class of 1936 Loan  F und  
The Class of 1939 Loan Fund 
T he Class of  1941 M emorial Fund  
The Class of 1944 Loan  F und  
The Frederick  W. Conlogue L oan  
Fund
T he C um berland  County  A lum ni A s '  
sociation S tudent L oan  F und
The C harles D. D arling  Jr. M emorial 
Fund
The George P. D avenport  Student 
Loan Fund 
The Delta Chi A lpha Loan Fund 
The Delta Delta D elta  Loan Fund 
T he  Robert W. DeW olfe Fund  
T he D rum m ond  F und  
The Esther Eayres C hapter, Daughters 
of A m erican Revolution Loan  F und  
The T hom as G. Feltm an-John  E.
Field, Jr., L oan  F und  
T he John Fils M em orial F und  
The Maine State Florists Association 
Loan F und  
T he Ralph E. F raser  Loan Fund 
The G eneral Loan Fund 
The H enry  Fairfield H am ilton  Loan  
Fund
T he J. D udley H arring ton  Loan F und  
The M aynard  A. Flincks M emorial 
Fund
T he C hester  A. Jenkins Loan  F und  
The K appa  Psi Loan F und  
The John  Fitzgerald  Kennedy M e­
morial L oan  F u n d  
T he  Francis  G regory  King M emorial 
Loan Fund 
The Kittredge F und  
The H. W alter Leavitt Loan  Fund
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A.D.T. Libby Loan  Fund 
The Philip W. Lown Loan Fund 
The Maine Alumni Association of 
Boston Loan Fund 
The Maine Alunmi Teachers Associa­
tion Loan Fund 
The Maine Association of Engineers 
Loan Fund 
The Maine C am pus Fund 
The Mrs. Maine Club Loan Fund 
The Leslie E. N orw ood Loan Fund 
The Charles FI. Payson Loan Fund 
The Phi Eta Kappa Loan Fund 
The Pulp and Paper Foundation  Loan 
Fund
The Schiro Fam ily  Loan Fund 
The Senior Skull Loan Fund 
The Sigma Chi Loan Fund 
The M ary S. Snow M emorial Loan  
Fund
The Southern New Flampshire Alumni 
Loan Fund 
The Bertha Joy T hom pson Loan F und  
The George W. T reat Fund  
The Ernest A. T u rn er  Loan Fund 
T he Diong Diek U ong Loan Fund 
The Wheelden-Bassett Fund 
The W om en’s Loan Fund 
The Frances D. Y oung Loan F und
SCHOLARSHIPS
Trustee Undergraduate Tuition  
Scholarships
The Merritt Caldwell Ferna ld  Schol­
arship
T he James Stacy Stevens Scholarship 
The H aro ld  Sherburne Boardm an 
Scholarship 
The Leon Stephen Merrill Scholarship 
The Charles Davidson Scholarship 
The College of Business A dm inis tra­
tion Scholarship 
T he University of Maine in Portland 
Scholarship 
The University of Maine School of 
Law Scholarship 
The John H om er Huddilston Schol­
arship
The Rising Lake M orrow  Scholarship
T he  Maine State Colleges 
Scholarships 
T he University Indian Scholarships 
The University Scholarships 
The Foreign Student Scholarships 
The Science Scholarship
Endowed Scholarships
The Appreciation Scholarship Fund 
T h e  Robert I. A shm an Fund 
The Bancroft and M artin  Scholarship 
Fund
The Bangor Daily News Scholarship 
Fund
The H aro ld  H. Beverage A w ard  F und  
William Bingham, 2nd, Scholarships 
W illiam Bingham, 2nd, Scholarships 
in H onor  of  Payson Smith 
The William E. Bowler Scholarship 
Fund
The G era ld ine  Brewster Scholarship 
Endow m ent F und  
The Edgar W. Brigham Scholarship 
Fund
The Adelaide G. Bunker Educational 
Fund
The Class of 1905 Scholarship 
The Class of 1940 Student Emergency 
Fund
The Class of  1943 Student Aid F und  
The Class of  1954 Scholarship 
The Class o f  1957 Scholarship 
The Class of 1961 Scholarship 
The Albert D. Conley Fund 
The D onald  P. C orbett  Fund  
The W alter Joseph C ream er F u n d  
The Oliver C rosby Scholarship Fund  
The H aro ld  R. Cum m ings Scholar­
ship Fund 
The Mabel and M ary Daveis F und  
The F rank  C onan t D ay F und  
The A rthu r  Lowell Deering Fund 
T he  C harles Alexius Dickinson Schol­
arship Fund 
The Lloyd H. and Evelyn E. Elliott 
Scholarship F und  
The Joseph and Mollie Emple Schol­
arship Fund  




The H arry  H. and Ida E. Epstein 
Scholarship Fund  
The Fred S. N. Erskine Scholarship 
Fund
The Joseph Rider Farring ton  Schol­
arship
The Edward Files Scholarship Fund  
The Deacon Ephraim  Flint Scholar­
ship Fund 
The Fort Kent Fu tu re  F arm ers  Schol­
arship Fund 
T he Ella Somerville Foster Scholar­
ship
The Salomie and Eulalia G ardner  
Fund
The M ary French Geyer Scholarship 
Fund
The Fred H. and Alice V. Gould  
Scholarship F und  
The H enry  L. Griffin Scholarship 
Fund
The Eugene Hale Scholarship Fund 
The Helen C. Hard ison  Scholarship 
Fund
The Philip R. H athorne  Scholarship 
The Helen B. H em ingway M emorial 
Fund
T he Lillie C. Hemphill Scholarship 
Fund
The Benjamin Higer M emorial Schol­
arship Fund 
T he Frederick  W. and M arianne Hill 
Scholarships 
The Linnie P. Hills Fund  
The David D un lap  H olm es Scholar­
ship Fund 
T he Hovey M em orial Scholarships 
The Will R. H ow ard  Scholarship 
Fund
The C arro l C. Jones Scholarship 
The Max Kagan Fam ily  Foundation  
Scholarship Fund  
The Kidder Scholarship 
The C harles E. Knowlton Fund 
The Mac and Lillian Lacritz  Scholar­
ship F und  
The F red  L. Lam oreau  Scholarship 
Fund
The Ralph W. Leavitt, Sr., Scholar­
ship F und
The Limestone Future  Farm ers  Schol­
arship F und  
The Maine Extension Association 
Scholarship Fund  
The T hom as G. M angan Scholarship 
Fund
The M arguerite E. M cQuaide Schol­
arship F und  
The Rebecca and Benjamin Mendel- 
son Memorial Scholarship F und  
The M arion Farrington Merritt  Me­
morial Fund 
The Philip I. Milliken Fund 
The A lm a T aylor Milne F und  
The Calvin H. Nealley Scholarships 
The Gilbert Crosby Paine Scholar­
ship
T he Edw ard E. Palm er Scholarship 
The Perley Burnham  Palm er Schol­
arship F und  
The William Em ery Parker Scholar­
ship
T he Clifford Spruance Patch Scholar­
ship F und  
The Jean Spruance Patch F und  
The William N. Patten Scholarship 
Fund
The C harles H. Payson Scholarships 
T he  Ralph H. Pearson F und  
The Stanley P lum m er Scholarship 
The Portland Junior College F und  
T he F rank  P. Preti Scholarship F und  
The Frederick  G. Quincy Scholarship 
Fund
The Henri Raffy M em orial F und  
T he Samuel and Pauline R udm an  
Scholarship F und  
The H erber t  Sargent Student Aid 
Fund
The A rthu r  E. Silver Scholarship 
Fund
The Leroy C. Smith Scholarship 
Fund
The M ary S. Snow M emorial Fund 
The F ran k  Elwyn Sou thard  Fund 
The Anne E. Stodder Scholarship 
Fund




The Bertha Joy Thom pson  Scholar­
ship Fund 
The Jam es E. T o tm an  F und  
The N athan  Pra tt  Tow ne Scholar­
ship Fund  
The University Store C om pany Schol­
arship F und  
The M ary Maxfield Valentine Me­
morial Scholarship 
The Sergeant W alter M cClym onds 
Wales Scholarship F und  
The D onald S. W alker Scholarship 
Fund
The Charles P. Weston Scholarship 
Fund
The Mott F. Wilson Scholarship Fund 
The G era ld  E. W ing Scholarship Fund 
The Charles F. W oodm an  Fund
Annual Scholarships
T he A merican Can C om pany  F o u n d a ­
tion Scholarship 
The Arm y R O T C  Scholarships 
The Associated W om en Students 
Scholarship 
The Elizabeth Abbott Balentine 
Scholarships 
The Lucius D. Barrows Scholarship 
The Bates and Rogers Foundation  
Scholarships 
T he  Beta Sigma Pi Sorority 
Scholarship 
The Boston Paper T rade  Association 
Scholarships 
The Louis C alder F oundation  Schol­
arships
The Class of 1960 Scholarship 
The Charles M. Cox Trust Fund  
Scholarship 
The George P. D avenport Scholarship 
Fund
T he  D elta  Delta D elta-Frances Kent 
M urray  Scholarship 
The Depositors T rust Foundation  
Scholarships 
The Geigy Dyestuffs Scholarship 
The General Foods F und  Scholarships 
The General M otors Scholarship 
The G radua te  “ M ” Club Scholarships
The Stanley D. G ray  Scholarship 
Fund
The G rea t  Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
C om pany  Scholarship 
The M artin  H agopian Scholarship 
T he  H omelite  Forestry  Scholarship 
The C harles H. H ood Dairy  F o u n d a ­
tion Scholarships 
T he  Knox C ounty  Fish and G am e A s­
sociation Scholarship 
The Maine C onsum er Finance  A s­
sociation Tuition  Scholarship 
The Maine F a rm er  and H om em aker  
Scholarship 
The Maine H oo-H oo  C lub Scholar­
ship
The Maine M anagers’ Scholarship 
The Maine Poultry  Im provem ent A s­
sociation Scholarship 
The M aine Vegetable G row ers’ A s­
sociation Scholarship 
The N ational Plant F ood  Institute 
Scholarship 
The David M. Nelson Scholarship 
The N ortheastern  Division Paper In ­
dustry M anagem ent Association 
Scholarship 
The O ber A w ard
The Velma K. Oliver Phi K appa Phi 
Scholarship 
The Paper T rade  Journal Scholarship 
The Penick and F ord  Scholarship in 
Pulp and Paper Technology 
T he  Pennsylvania, N ew Jersey, and 
Delaware Division of the Paper 
Industry M anagem ent Association 
Annual Scholarship A w ard 
The Barbara  Bosworth Scholarship of 
Phi Mu 
The Pi Beta Phi Scholarship 
The P IM A  Award 
The Pulp and Paper F oundation  
Scholarships 
The Ralston Purina  Scholarship 
The Retail L um ber Dealers  Associa­
tion of M aine Scholarship 
The Rice and Miller C om pany  Schol­
arship F und  




The David R. Rittenhouse Class of 
1968 Scholarships 
The Sears-Roebuck Agricultural 
Foundation  Scholarships 
The Lila and Vernon Segal Fund 
The Senior Alumni Association Schol­
arships
The Senior Skull Scholarship 
The Simmons F oundation  Grant-in- 
Aid
The Carl R. and L aura  Smith Schol­
arship
The Somerset County  Soil and W ater 
Conservation District Scholarship 
The Sophom ore Owl Scholarship 
The Lucy Stone League Inc. Scholar­
ship
The Joel J. and Annie H. W alker 
Scholarships 
The Stanley M. Wallace Scholarship 
A Western Electric C om pany  Schol­
arship
The Beatrice Batchelder Wright Schol­
arship
The York County  Poultry  Im prove­
ment Association Scholarship 
The Zonta C lub of Bangor Scholar­
ship
Alumni Association Scholarships
The Androscoggin Valley A lum nae 
Scholarship 
The Eastern Pennsylvania Alumni 
Association Scholarship 
The N orthern  Connecticut Alumni 
Association Scholarship 
The N orth  Shore (M assachusetts) 
University o f  Maine A lum ni A s­
sociation Scholarship 
The Portland A lum nae Association 
Scholarship 
The Southern Kennebec Maine 
Alumni Association Scholarship 
The Southern Penobscot A lum nae 
Association Scholarship 
The Western Pennsylvania Alumni 
Association Scholarship 
T he  W orcester C ounty , Massachusetts, 
Alumni Association Scholarship
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 
FOUNDATION FUNDS
The Archie A. A dam s Scholarship 
Fund
The M aria S. Appleton Fund 
The Hazen H. Ayer Scholarship Fund 
The Dr. T ibor J. Bebek Memorial 
Fund
The Hosea B. Buck M emorial Schol­
arship
The Ava H. C hadbourne  Fund 
The James W. C larkson Fund 
The Class of 1906 Scholarship 
The Class of 1909 Scholarship 
The Class of 1910 Scholarship 
The Class of 1911 Scholarship 
The Class of 1912 Scholarship 
The Class of 1915 Student Aid Fund 
The Class of 1916 Scholarship 
The Class of 1917 Scholarship 
The Class of 1919 Fund 
The Class of 1920 Scholarship 
The Class of 1921 Scholarship 
The Class of  1923 Scholarship 
The Class of  1924 Scholarship 
The Class of 1925 Scholarship 
The Class of 1927 Scholarship 
The Class of 1928 Fund 
The Class of 1929 Student Aid F und  
The Class of  1930 Fund 
The Class of 1937 Scholarship 
The Class of 1953 Grant-in-Aid Fund 
The Class of 1958 Scholarship 
The Charles E. Crossland F und  
The C. Parker Crowell F und  
The Eugene D anforth  Scholarship 
Fund
The E m m a Jane Eaton Scholarship 
Fund
The James Adrian  G anne tt  Scholar­
ship
The Charles E. G ilbert Scholar­
ship
The G eorge P. G ould  and Antoinette 
G ould  Torrey  Fund 
The Pearl R. G raffam  Scholarship 
Fund
The Lucy F. Griffin F und  
The G eorge W. H am blen  Fund
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The Robert C. H am let Prize 
The George O. Hamlin Scholarship 
Fund
The James Norris H art Scholarships 
The A rthur A. Hauck Fund 
The President Hauck Scholarship 
Fund
The Thelm a Louise Kellogg Fund 
The Benjamin C. Kent Fund 
The Harriet S. Kilby Scholarship 
The H arland A. Ladd Scholarship 
Fund
The N athan  Levitan Scholarship Fund 
The Alfred B. Lingley Scholarship 
Fund
The George E. Lord Scholarship Fund 
The Harold P. Marsh Scholarship 
Fund
The F rank  P. Morison Fund 
The William A. M urray  Fund 
The G reater  New Y ork  Alumni A s­
sociation Scholarship 
The Penobscot Valley Alumni A s­
sociation Scholarship 
The Harold M. Pierce Fund 
The Wesley C. P lum er Scholarship 
The John Reed ’89 Scholarship F und  
The Rhode Island Alumni Association 
Scholarship 
The Senior Alumni Scholarship Fund  
The Ben Sklar Scholarship F und  
The Anna Strickland Fund 
The William Jordan Sweetser Fund  
The Chestina Blaisdell U rann  Fund 
The Viles Fam ily  Scholarship F und  
The A lbum ey  E. Webber, Jr., Schol­
arship
The Ralph Whittier Fund 
The Dorothy H. and A rthur O. Willey 
Fund
L'niversity o f Maine Pulp and Paper 
Foundation Funds
The Knud Dahl Scholarship Fund  
The Samuel D aum an  Scholarship 
Fund
The Paul H odgdon Scholarship F und  
The Everett P. Ingalls Fund
The M anuel C. M cD onald  Scholar­
ship F und  
The J. Larcom  O ber Scholarship 
Fund
The Ralph A. Wilkins Scholarship 
Fund
PRIZES
Endowed Prizes and awards
The Prize of the Class of 1873 
The Milton Ellis Prize 
The Claude Dewing G ra ton  Prize 
The H enry L. Griffin Prize in English 
Composition 
The Maine H ardw ood  Association 
Award
The John M. O ak Scholarship Prizes 
The John Ferd inand  Steinmetz M e­
morial Award
Annual Prizes and Awards
The Alpha O m icron Pi A lum nae Prize 
The Chi Om ega Prize 
The D oro thy  Stone C lark  Memorial 
Prize
T he  F rank  H. D alton Award in Bac­
teriology 
The Delta Zeta Prize in English 
The Freshm an  Algebra Prizes 
T he Helen A. Lengyel A w ard  
The Maine Association o f  Engineers 
H onor  A w ard 
The Carl W hitcom b Meinecke A w ard 
The Jam es G ordon  Selwood Scholar­
ships
The Panhellenic Scholarship A w ard 
The Sigma Chi Foundation  Scholar­
ship Cup
The In terfraternity  Singing Contest 
Trophy  
The Charles Rice Cup 
The In tram ural Plaques
The W ashington Alum ni Association 
Watch
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College o f Arts and Sciences
The College of Arts and Sciences provides opportunities for students to 
acquire knowledge and skill in a variety of fields wherein a cultural emphasis is 
prominent.
The college is divided into 14 departm ents and a School of Nursing. All stu­
dents are required to take work in several o f  these departm ents;  but, in general, 
the degree of specialization can vary widely to fit the needs of individuals. Some 
students may desire to pursue studies in only a few of the m ajor departm ents, 
while others may prefer to take work of greater subject-matter range. The college 
has prepared, for those who desire them, specific program s of study in m any p re ­
professional and vocational fields (see the section on Specimen C u rr icu la ) .  C o n ­
siderable flexibility is permitted the student within all these program s.
The college’s m ajor objective is to furnish its students with a general cultural 
background. Within the f ram ew ork  of this background the student will also find 
much that is of utilitarian value. The college seeks to  train men and wom en in 
critical intelligence, broad and sympathetic understanding of hum an  needs, and 
determination of purpose.
Arts and Sciences students who are interested in taking subjects offered in 
one of the other colleges of the University may do so provided they have fu l­
filled the necessary prerequisites. In collaboration with the College of  Education, 
this college offers specialized training to prospective teachers.
GENERAL INFORMATION
Admission— The specific requirements for admission are given in full else­
where in the catalog (see page 37). All deficiencies in en trance requirements must 
be made up before registering for the junior year. Students who transfer from  
other colleges with advanced standing must satisfy all admission requirements 
within a year.
Transfer Credit— N o  transfer credit will be allowed for  courses taken at 
another institution in which grades below C have been received. Evaluation of 
courses taken at another accredited institution for which transfer credit is asked 
rests with the Director o f  Admissions and the Dean.
Graduation Requirem ents— The work of the College of Arts and Sciences 
leads to the degree of bachelor o f  arts (B .A .) and bachelor of science in n u rs ­
ing (B.S.). All students are required to complete 128 degree hours.
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In addition, each student must accumulate a total of “grade points” equal 
to 1.8 times the num ber of credit hours in which he receives grades. In com put­
ing grade points, each credit hour of A is multiplied by 4, B by 3, C by 2, D 
by 1, and E by 0.
Specific course requirements are listed in the section. The First Two Years.
The passing of a comprehensive examination is a requirement for the degree 
in certain departments.
Satisfactory work in written English is required throughout the college course.
Students who transfer to this college from  another college of the University 
will be required to do two full years’ work in the College of Arts and Sciences 
and satisfy all specific requirements before receiving the bachelor of arts degree, 
with the exception that students from  the College of Technology may transfer 
after the junior year and be graduated  after one year’s work as majors in the 
D epartm ents  of Physics, Chemistry, or M athematics; and students from  the C o l­
lege of Life Sciences and Agriculture may similarly transfer and be graduated  as 
majors in the D epartm ent of Zoology.
The First Two Years— Emphasis the first two years of the s tudent’s college 
course is on basic courses in varied fields. The objective is twofold: first, to enable 
the student to acquire wide knowledge; and second, to prepare him for advanced 
study in a major subject o r  field.
T o  meet these objectives, the college has established specific course require­
ments for the first two years. With the consent of the adviser and the dean, not 
more than two of these requirements may be postponed until the junior year by 
any student whose interests are best served by variation from the usual program. 
Also, the student m ay be able to satisfy certain of these requirements by passing 
qualifying tests. Permission of the departm ent concerned must be obtained by 
the student before he attempts the test.
The  course requirements follow:
I. E N G L IS H  and SPEEC H . All freshmen are required to complete Eh 1/2, 
F reshm an Composition and Sh 1, Public Speaking.
II. F O R E IG N  L A N G U A G E . All students are required to complete In ­
termediate French, G erm an , Russian, Spanish, Greek, or Latin, or to pass a 
qualifying test in one of these languages. The intermediate course will be taken in 
the freshm an year by those students who continue a language taken for at least 
two years in high school. Students who begin a language in college would 
norm ally  take the intermediate course in the sophom ore year.
III. SO CIA L SC IE N C E . A m inim um  of two year-courses in social science 
is required of  all students. Students who have not completed a basic one-year 
high school course in American history are required to take United States His­
tory (H y  3. 4 ) .  D uring  the first two years, students who have completed such a 
course in high school should select two o f  the following year-courses: Hy 3 .4 ,  
United States History, Hy 5 /6 ,  History of Western Europe, My 1/2, M odem  
Society, Ec 1/2, Principles of Economics, Pol 1/2, In troduction to Governm ent, 
Ay 1/2, In troduction to  Anthropology, o r  Sy 3 /4 ,  Introduction to  Sociology. Py 
1/2, General Psychology, may be taken in the sophom ore  year to satisfy a year 
o f  the social science requirement. H y  3. 4 and Hy 5 /6  m ay not be used in com bi­
nation to satisfy this requirement, and also Ay 1 /2  and Sy 3 /4  may not be used 
in com bination to  satisfy this requirement.
IV. N A T U R A L  S C IE N C E  A N D  M A T H E M A T IC S . A m inim um  of two 
years o f  work in science is required of all students. One year of this work must
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be a basic year-course in labora tory  science or  m athematics, and work of the 
second year must be taken in a different subject m atte r  area. Tw o of the semester 
courses in descriptive science may be used to satisfy one year of  this requirement. 
With the approval of the dean certain o ther com binations m ay be allowed to fu l­
fill the descriptive science combinations.
a. Basic year courses:
As 15/16, G eneral Astronom y 
Ch 1/2, General Chem istry  
G y 1/2, Physical and Historical Geology 
Ms 1, 3; 12, T rigonom etry , Algebra, Analytical 
G eom etry  and Calculus 
Ms 5 /6 , Elements of College M athem atics 
Ps 1/2, o r  Ps l a /2 a .  General Physics 
Zo 3 /4 , Animal Biology 
Zo 3, Bt 1, Animal Biology and Botany
b. Semester courses in descriptive science:
As 9, Descriptive A stronom y 
G y la ,  Descriptive Geology, Physical 
G y 2a, Descriptive Geology, Historical 
Ms 19, Principles of Statistical Inference 
Ps 3, Descriptive Physics
V. H U M A N IT IE S . Sophom ores are to select a year-course from  the fol­
lowing: H y 1. 2, Classical and Medieval Civilization, PI 1. 2, Philosophy and 
M odern Life, Eh 15. 16, Masterpieces of  English and A m erican Literature, and 
Cl 1 .2 , Greek and Latin Literature  in English Translation , and H r  4 7 .4 8 ,  
H onors  G roup  Tutoria l for those students registered in the H onors  Program.
VI. W om en students are to take and pass Physical Education during the 
freshm an year.
VII. M en are required to take and pass one year of Physical Education.
F o r  those students electing Basic Military Science, the m axim um  registration
is 17 credit hours exclusive  of this subject; fo r  others, the m axim um  registration 
is 17 hours. The m inim um  is 14 hours. N orm ally  not m ore than  six hours may be 
taken in one subject in either semester o f  the sophom ore year.
During the first two years, a student must show evidence of ability to pursue 
advanced courses successfully. W ork of C grade or above will be interpreted as 
satisfactory. Studen ts with records consistently  below  this standard will be ad­
vised to w ithdraw  fro m  the U niversity at the end  o f their sophom ore year.
Throughout the freshm an and sophom ore  years, the student is under the 
general supervision of  the dean of the college. The dean is assisted by faculty 
advisers who give each student individual guidance in selecting courses and give 
advice on personal problems.
The Last Two Years— On the completion of 56 degree hours, the student, in 
conference with his adviser and with the approval of the dean, selects his m ajor 
subject. The departm ent in which the m ajor subject chiefly falls becomes for 
administrative purposes the student’s m ajor departm ent, and the head of that 
departm ent is his m ajor instructor. The latter is responsible for the student before 
the faculty and must approve the s tudent’s registration.
The m ajor curriculum  is the nucleus of related courses selected by the student 
as representing his chief field of  interest o r  m ajor subject. N orm ally  m uch of the 
work will fall in one departm ent. The m inim um  num ber  of credit hours  acceptable
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for a m ajor is set by the department. The m axim um  num ber  of  hours a student 
m ay count for degree credit from  any one departm ent is 48, including the credit 
derived from the introductory course in that department. In general, it is assumed 
that upperclass students will take advanced courses.
Selected students may take advanced courses in Military Science and Tactics 
during their junior and senior years, for which a m axim um  of 12 credit hours m ay 
be received.
Comprehensive Exam inations— Some departments of the college require 
comprehensive examinations of  their senior major students. Certain departments 
also give basic prepara tory  comprehensives in the spring semester of the junior 
year. The comprehensive examination provides the student with an opportunity  
to dem onstrate  his knowledge of the salient features of his general field of  study. 
It aims to m ake clear the unity of the field as a whole. It is designed to develop 
perspective and to encourage organization of materials, accuracy and range of 
knowledge. The student is thus able to evaluate his ability in the field of his 
m ajor interest and to make a smooth transition to his professional and graduate 
work.
Honors Program— These tutorial courses encourage exceptional ability by 
affording special opportunities for its exercise and to reward high achievement 
with appropriate  recognition. The program  stimulates originality, intellectual 
curiosity, and resourcefulness, and dem ands a large measure of self-reliance. The 
student does his work under the supervision of  a tutor, w hom  he meets in confer­
ence at regular intervals for inform al discussion and advice. The form al recogni­
tion, the highest offered in the College of Arts  and Sciences, is conferred following 
a successful completion of the honors program , in the form of graduation honors 
of three grades: honors, high honors, highest honors.
Professional Certificates for Teachers— Professional certification for sec­
ondary  school teaching may be earned by students registered in the College 
o f  Arts and Sciences. Eighteen hours of basic work (E d  B2, Ed B3, Ed B4, one 
methods course and student teaching) meets the professional subject require­
ments for  the Genera l Secondary Provisional Certificate, which must be renewed 
after five years. Student teaching is required for full certification.
In addition to the 18 hours in professional courses, completion of a teaching 
m ajor of  30 hours in one academic subject com m only  taught in secondary schools 
is required. Candidates for a certificate are also expected to complete at least 18 
hours in a second teaching field.
An alternate route to certification is possible by having 50 hours in a teach­
ing area where at least three related academic subjects are represented.
A m ong the com binations of  subject fields expected of prospective teachers 
are m athematics and science, English and history, English and French, English 
and Latin, history and Latin, history and French. F rench  and Latin, speech and 
English, and speech and history.
Medical Technology— This course has been developed in cooperation with 
the Eastern Maine General Hospital. Bangor, the Central Maine General H os­
pital, Lewiston, and the Maine Medical Center, Portland. Students electing the 
p rogram  spend three or m ore years at the University of  M aine following which 
they undergo a period of  12 m onths in training at one of  the above hospitals. S tu­
dents receive the degree of  bachelor of arts when they have satisfactorily co m ­
pleted the p rogram  (see page 61) and the certificate in medical technology when 
they have passed a special examination. The w ork at the University also meets
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the entrance requirements of schools of medical technology which are not affiliated 
with the University.
Public Management Curriculum— This p rogram  is designed to  train men 
and women for governmental service in town and cities.
Bangor Theological Seminary— Regularly enrolled students in the College 
of Arts  and Sciences may register fo r  courses at the Bangor Theological Seminary, 
not to exceed five credit hours per semester, without paym ent of  additional fees. 
The College of Arts and Sciences extends a like privilege to students regularly 
enrolled at the Bangor Theological Seminary. Such registrations must have the 
approval of the academic deans of both institutions and the instructors involved. 
Credit fo r  courses so taken will be considered a par t  of the student’s p rogram  at 
the institution where he is enrolled.
While enrolled at the Bangor Theological Sem inary a student may, with the 
approval of his dean and the admissions officer o f  the University, also register as 
a special student in the College of Arts and Sciences on  the established fee basis 
fo r  such courses. W ork so taken, if it does not substitute for o r  duplicate courses 
taken in the seminary program , may be counted as advanced standing credit to ­
ward the degree in the event a s tudent la ter registers for a degree p rogram  at the 
University.
Summer Session— Before students of the College of A rts  and Sciences p u r ­
sue Sum m er Session courses in any institution o ther than  the University, they must 
secure the approval of the dean in writing, if they expect degree credit fo r  such 
work. A m arked bulletin of the institution should be left at the d ean ’s office with 
a note requesting such credit for the courses selected.
SPECIMEN CURRICULA
Preprofessional, vocational, and departm enta l curricula  are available and m ay 
be obtained from  the D irector  of Admissions on request. These curricula  will 
provide the student with a general idea of  the charac ter  of prepara tion  recom ­
mended. All possible latitude is allowed in order  to permit developm ent o f  the 
s tudent’s own interests and aptitudes. A few representative curricula  follow:
SPECIMEN CURRICULUM FOR ART 
Freshman Year
FA L L  SE M E ST E R S P R IN G  SE M E ST E R
H ours H ours
Eh 1 F reshm an C om position 3 Eh 2 Freshm an C om positon . . . . 3
Hy 5 H ist, of W estern  E urope 3 Hy 6 Hist, o f W estern  E urope 3
At 3 Princ. o f A rt o r At 4 Princ. o f A rt or
A t 1 F reeh an d  Drwg. 2 A t 2 F reeh an d  Drw g. . 2
Pe 1 Physical E ducation 0 Pe 2 Physical E ducation 0
Sh 1 Public Speaking 2
D es. o r L ab. Science 3-4 Des. o r  L ab . Science 3-4
Foreign Language 3-4 Foreign L anguage . .3-4
14-16 16-17
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Sophomore Year
FA L L  SEM ESTER S P R IN G  SEM E ST E R
H ours H ours
Eh 15 M asterpieces o f L it. o r Eh 16 M asterpieces o f L it. or
Hy 1, C lass. & M ed. Civil. 3 Hy 2, Class. & M ed. Civil. 3
At 1 F reehand  Drw g. o r At 2 F reehand  Drw g. or
A t 3. P rinc . o f A rt 2 A t 4, P rinc . of A rt 2
At 5 A rt A pprec. & H istory 3 At 6 A rt A pprec. & H istory 3
Des. o r L ab. Science 3-4 Des. o r L ab . Science 3-4
Foreign Language or Foreign  L anguage or
Social Science 3-4 Social Science 3^4
Elective 2-3 Elective 2-3
16 16
Junior Year
H ours H ours
At 11 A dvanced Drw g. ........... 2 At 12 A dvanced Drwg. 2
At 7 C rafts and Design 2 At 8 C rafts and Design 2
At 19 A rt in C om m unity  or A t 20 A rt in  C om m unity o r
At 21, A m erican  A rt 2 A t 22, A m erican  A rt 2
At 25 R enais. A rt in Ita ly  o r At 26 Renais. A rt in Italy  or
At 27, The N o rth e rn  R enais. 2 A t 28, T he N o rth e rn  R enais. 2
Electives 9 Electives 9
17 17
Senior Year
H ours H ours
At 15 Pain ting  & R endering 2 At 16 Painting  & R endering . .2
At 9 A dvanced C rafts & Design or At 10 A dvanced C rafts & Design or
A t 97, A rt Project 2 A t 98, A rt Project 2
At 21 A m erican  A rt or At 22 A m erican  A rt or
A t 19, A rt in the C om m unity 2 At 20, A rt in the  C om m unity 2
At 23 C ontem p. A rt Form s or At 24 C ontem p. A rt F o rm s or
A t 31, M asterp ieces of G raph . 2 At 32, M asterpieces o f G raph . 2
\ t 30 A rt M aterials & Techniques 3
Electives 8 Electives 5
16 16
SPECIMEN CURRICULUM FOR CHEMISTRY
FA L L  SE M E ST E R S P R IN G  SE M E ST E R
Freshman Year
H ours H ours
C h 1 G eneral C hem istry 4 Ch 2 G enera l C hem istry . 4
Eh 1 Freshm an C om position 3 Eh 2 Freshm an C om position 3
G m  11 Scientific G erm an (E lem .) 3 G m  12 Scientific G erm an (E lem .) 3
M s 1 Trigonom etry 2 M s 12 A nal. G eom etry  and C alculus 4
M s 3 College A lgebra 2 Pe 2 Physical E du ca tio n  ........... 0
Pe 1 Physical E ducation 0





H o u rs H ours
Ch 31 Q ualitative A nalysis and Ch 140 Q u an tita tive  A nalysis 4
Inorganic  C h e m is t r y ............. 4 Gm 14 Scientific G erm an (In te rm ed .) 3
Gm 13 Scientific G erm an  (In te rm ed .) 3 Ms 28 A nal G eom etry  and C alculus 4
Ms 27 A nal. G eom etry  and C alculus 4 Ps 2 G enera l Physics ......................... .5
Ps 1 G eneral Physics ........................... 5
16 16
Junior Year
H ours H ours
Ch 151 O rganic C hem istry  L ecture . . .3 Ch 152 O rganic C hem istry  L ecture . . .3
Ch 161 O rganic C hem istry  L ab o ra to ry  2 Ch 162 O rganic C hem istry  L ab o ra to ry  2
Ch 171 Physical C hem istry 5 Ch 172 Physical C hem istry . .5
H um anities ........................... 3 H um anities 3
Social Science .................... 3 Social Science 3
16 16
Senior Yeair
H ours H ours
'C h 164 In term ed . Q uant. A nalysis ___ 4 *Ch 154 Adv. Inorg . Chem . 3
'C h 185 C hem ical L ite ra tu re 2 *Ch 190 In ter. O rganic C hem istry L ab  3
Social Science 3 Social Science 3
Electives (O th er th an Electives (O th er than
C hem istry) . . 7-9 C hem istry) 7-9
16-18 16-18
*F or A m erican  C hem ical Society C ertification .
SPECIMEN CURRICULUM IN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
T he study of In ternational Affairs may lead to a m ajor in International 
Affairs in any of the following four areas: economics; foreign languages; and 
political science. A suggested curriculum  for the first two years is outlined below. 
Detailed program s covering the last two years for each of the four areas of study 
may be secured from  the Com m ittee  on International Affairs, 33 N orth  Stevens, 
University of Maine, Orono, Maine 04473.
T o  enter the junior year of the program , a student must have a m inim um  
point average of 2.0 or the permission of the C om m ittee  on International Affairs. 
N orm ally  a student would take four years o f  a m odern  foreign language or its 
equivalent. He would study in each of the three departments.
Freshman Year
FA L L  SE M E ST E R S P R IN G  SE M E ST E R
H ours H ours
Eh 1 Freshm an C om position Eh 2 Freshm an C om position 3
Hy 5 H jst. o f W estern  E urope . . . 3 Pol 22 C u rren t W orld  Problem s 2
Ms 5 Elem ents o f College M ath. Hy 6 Hist, o f W estern  E urope 3
o r a L ab ora to ry  Science 3-4 Ms 6 E lem ents o f College M ath.
Pe 1 Physical E ducation 0 or a  L ab ora to ry  Science 3-4
Sh 1 Funds. Public  Speaking . . . .2 Pe 2 Physical E duca tion 0
Foreign Language ............. 4 Foreign  Language 4
Elective .................................. 1-2 Elective 1-2
16-17 16-17
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Sophom ore lea r
H o u rs H ours
Ec 1 Princip les o f E conom ics 3
Pol 1 In troduction  to  G overnm ent 3
D escriptive Science 3
Foreign Language 3
H um anities 3
Elective 2
Ec 2 Princip les o f E conom ics 3
Pol 2 In tro d u ctio n  to  G overnm ent 3
D escrip tive Science 3
Foreign L anguage 3
H um anities 3
Elective 2
SPECIMEN CURRICULUM FOR MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
Freshman Year
FA L L  SEM ESTER  S P R IN G  SE M E ST E R
Ch 1 G eneral C hem istry
H ours
4 tC h 2 G eneral C hem istry
H ours
4
Eh 1 Freshm an C om position 3 Eh 2 Freshm an C om position 3
Pe 1 Physical E ducation 0 Pe 2 Physical E duca tion 0





Public  Speaking 
A nim al Biology
2
4
M odern L anguage 3-4
14-15





tZ o  151
Sophom ore Year 
H ours
O rganic C hem istry 4 tB e  2
D escr. Physics 3 Py 2
G enera l Psychology 3 tZ o  158
H istology . . . . . . . . .  4




B iochem istry ............. 4
G enera l Psychology 3
A nim al Parasito logy 4





H o u rs H ours
tB y 27 G enera l Bacteriology 5 tBy 52 P athogenic  B acteriology 4
Eh 15 M asterpieces of L ite ra tu re 3 tC h 140 Q uanita tive  Analysis 4
M s 1 T rigonom etry 2 Eh 16 M asterpieces of L ite ra tu re 3
Social Science or Ms 3 C ollege A lgebra . 2






Twelve months in either the Eastern Maine Genera l Hospital, Bangor, Maine; 
the Central Maine General Hospital, Lewiston, Maine; or the Maine Medical 
Center, Portland, Maine.
W eeks
N o. of 
c red i.s
tM icrob io logy  (B acterio logy , Parasito logy, 
M ycology) 12 7
fC lin ical B iochem istry 12 n
tC lin ica l M icroscopy (u rine , feces, spinal fluid) 4 3
tH em alology 11 6
tB lood  Bank Procedures 4 3
tSerology 4 3
tH isto log ic  T echnique 4 3
fE lectrocard iog raphy 1 0
------ ■------
T otal 51 32
* Students desiring to  spend their senior year a t the U niversity  of M aine may do so by 
e lecting the p roper advanced courses along with a departm en ta l m ajor o th er than  m edical tech ­
nology. Such studen ts are  cand idates fo r the b ach e lo r’s degree in th e  m ajo r fields of their 
choice. They are  eligible fo r the certificate o f M .T . only upon com pletion  of a  fifth year of 
train ing , this to  be o b tained  a t a hosp ital labora to ry .
t  These courses, o r their equivalents, are requ ired  for the m ajo r in m edical technology.
SPECIMEN CURRICULUM IN PHYSICS 
Freshman Year
FA L L  SE M E ST E R
H ours
S P R IN G  SE M E ST E R
H ours
*Ps 1, or la  G eneral Physics 5-4 *Ps 2, or 2a G enera l Physics 5-4
Ms 12 Anal. G eom etry  and C alculus 4 M s 27 A nal. G eom etry  and C alculus 4
Eh 1 F reshm an  C om position 3 Eh 2 F reshm an  C om position 3
Gm 11 Scientific G erm an 3 G m 12 Scientific G erm an 3
Pe 1 Physical E ducation 0 Pe 2 Physical E ducation 0
14-15 14-15
Sophom ore Year
H o u rs H ours
Ps 17 In term ed ia te  Physics 4 Ps 18 In term ed ia te  Physics 4
Ms 28 C alculus .................................... 4 Ms 29 C alculus ........... 4
Gm 13 Scientific G erm an (In te rm ed .) 3 Gm 14 Scientific G erm an (In te rm ed .) 3
Social Science 3 Social Science 3
Sh 1 Funds, o f Public Speaking 2
Junior Year
H ours
C h 1 G enera l C hem istry 4
Ps 153 E lectrical M easurem ents 3
Ps 155 E lectricity  and M agnetism . .2
Ms 150 O rd. Diff. E quations 3
H um anities 3
Social Science .........3
H ours
Ch 2 G enera l C hem istry 4
Ps 172 O ptics . 3
Ps 176 Physical M easurem ents 2
M s 151 V ectors and M atrices . . . .  ‘i
H um anities . . .  .3
Social Science ......... 3
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Ps 169 M odern Physics 
E lective
Senior Year
H ours H ours
.3 Ps 162 H eat and T herm odynam ics 3
11-14 Elective 11-14
14-17 14-17
Students p reparing  fo r secondary  school teaching m ay, w ith consent, substitu te  courses in 
E ducation  fo r certa in  o f the  above ju n io r and senior courses.
♦Ps 1 and 2 (10 ho u rs) and M s 12 and 27 are  recom m ended if trigonom etry  is presented  
fo r adm ission. A su itab le  m ajo r in physics m ay be developed, however, w ith Ps la ,  2a, M s 1, 
3, and 12 taken  in the freshm an year. E ith e r Ps 181 o r Ps 182 (o r b o th ) are strongly rec ­
om m ended. M s 152 and M s 153 are  recom m ended, but studen ts planning to  teach  at the sec­
ondary  school level may wish to  substitu te  courses in E ducation .
SPECIMEN CURRICULUM FOR ZOOLOGY, PREMEDICAL, AND
PREDENTAL MAJORS
Freshman Year
FA L L  SE M E ST E R S P R IN G  SE M E ST E R
Eh 1 Freshm an C om position
H ours
..  . 3 Eh 2 Freshm an C om position
H ours
3
♦Gm 1 E lem entary  G erm an 4 Gm 2 E lem entary  G erm an 4
M s 1 T rigonom etry 2 Ms 12 A nal. G eom etry  and C alculus 4
Ms 3 College A lgebra 2 My 2 M odern  Society 3
My 1 M odern  Society 3 Pe 2 Physical E duca tion 0
Pe 1 Physical E duca tion 0 Zo 4 A nim al Biology 4
Zo 3 A nim al Biology 4
18 18
Sophom ore Year
H o u rs H ours
Ch 1 G eneral C hem istry 4 C h 2 G enera l C hem istry 4
Gm 3 In term ed ia te  G erm an 3 Gm 14 Scientific G erm an 3
Py 1 G enera l Psychology 3 Py 2 G eneral Psychology 3
Sh 1 Public  Speaking 2 Zo 136 V erteb ra te  E m bryology 4





H ours H ours
Ch 151 O rganic C hem istry 3 Ch 152 O rganic C hem istry 3
Ch 161 O rganic C hem istry  L ab 2 Ch 162 O rganic  C hem istry  L ab 2
Ps la G enera l Physics 4 Ps 2a G enera l Physics 4
Zo 163 Princ )f G enetics 3 H um anities 3






H ours H ours
Zo 151 H istology ............................. ..............4 C h 140 Q uan tita tive  A nalysis . . .  4
Zo 177 A nim al Physiology 4 Zo 178 G enera l Physiology 4
Zo 195 Zoology Sem inar 1 Zo 196 Zoology S em inar .............. ..........1
Elective 6-8 E lective ................................ 6-1
15-17 15-17
* T he equivalent o f two years o f collegiate m odern  foreign  language, preferab ly  G erm an, 
is usually  requ ired  for m edical school adm ission. C an d id a tes  should  be fam ilia r w ith the 
specific requ irem ents o f  several schools before  p lanning their first-year p rogram . T hose who 
have a  special in terest in chem istry should tak e  C h 1 /2 , G enera l C hem istry , w ith o r w ithout 
A nim al Biology in the freshm an year.
SPECIMEN CURRICULUM IN PUBLIC MANAGEMENT
Leading to
Degree o f R.A. in Public M anagement (City and Town Manager O ption)
Freshm an Year
FA L L  SEM E ST E R
H ours
S P R IN G  SE M E ST E R
H ours
Eg 1 E ngineering D raw ing .........2 Eg 12 Forestry  D raw ing 2
Eh 1 F reshm an C om position 3 Eh 2 F reshm an  C om position 3
Hy 3 U nited  S tates H istory 3 Hy 4 U nited  S ta tes H istory 3
Ms 5 E lem ents o f College M ath . .........3 M s 6 E lem ents o f College M ath . 3
Pe 1 Physical E duca tion 0 Pe 2 Physical E ducation 0
Sh 1 Public  Speaking 










H o u rs H o u rs
Ce 5 Surveying ........................... 3 C h 2 G enera l C hem istry 4
Ch 1 G eneral C hem istry 4 Pol 2 In tro d u ctio n  to  G overnm ent 3
Pol 1 In tro d u ctio n  to  G overnm ent 3 Pol 8 M aine G overnm ent 1
Pol 7 M aine G overnm ent 1 Sy 4 In tro , to  Sociology . 3
Sy 3 Intro , to Sociology 3 Ms 19 Statistics 3
M odern  Language 3 M odern  L anguage 3
Junior Year 
H ours H ours
Ec 1 Princip les o f E conom ics 3 Ec 2 Princip les o f E conom ics . 3
Ba 9 Princip les o f A ccounting 3 Ba 10 Princ ip les o f A ccounting 3
Ce 31 Sanitary  E ngineering 3 Pol 34 M unic ipa l A d m in istra tion 3
Pol 33 T he A m erican  C ity 3 Pol 40 C om m unity  Planning 2
Sy 126 Sociology of U rban  Life . . .  .3 Sy 24 Sociology of R ura l Life 3
H um anities 3 H u m anities 3
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S e n io r  Y e a r  
H ours H ours
Pol 144 Public R elations . . . . .  .2 Pol 152 A dm inistra tive  Law 3
Pol 151 Public  A dm in istra tion ........... 3 Pol 184 C onstitu tional Law 3
Pol 183 C onstitu tional Law ........... 3 Sw 151 Social W elfare .........  3
Ce 29 H ighw ay E ngineering ........... 3
Sw 150 Social W elfare ............3
14 9
N O T E : A sum m er in tern  program  is requ ired  for the degree (see P o l) .
SPECIMEN CURRICULUM IN SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
In troduction to A nthropology (A y 1 /2 ) ,  In troduction to Sociology (Sy 3 /4 ) ,  
Statistical Methods for Sociological Research (Sy 119), Methods of Social 
Research (Sy 120), Sociological Theory  (Sy 160), and History of Sociology (Sy 
161), are required of all majors.
F r e s h m a n  Y e a r
Ay 1 In tro d u ctio n  to  A nthropology Ay 2 In troduction  to  A nthropology
Sy 3 In tro d u ctio n  to  Sociology Sy 4 In troduction  to  Sociology
Eh 1 Freshm an C om position Eh 2 Freshm an C om position
Fr 3 (o r  Gm  3) In term ed ia te  F rench F r 4 (o r  Gm  4 ) In term ed ia te  French
or In term ed ia te  G erm an or In term ed ia te  G erm an
Pe 1 Physical E ducation Pe 2 Physical E ducation
Zo 3 A nim al Biology, o r M s 5, Sh 1 F unds. Public Speaking
E lem ents o f  College Zo 4 A nim al Biology, o r Ms 6,
M athem atics E lem ents o f College
M athem atics
S o p h o m o re Y e a r
Py 1 G enera l Psychology Py 2 G enera l Psychology
Ay 1 In tro d u ctio n  to  A nthropology Ay 2 In tro d u ctio n  to A nthropology
or Sy 3, In tro d u ctio n  to or Sy 4, In tro d u ctio n  to
Sociology Sociology
Foreign  L anguage, if not Foreign Language, if not
com pleted  in  freshm an year com pleted  in freshm an  year
H um anities course H um anities course
D epartm ent recom m ended  elective: Ec 1/2, Principles of Economics. A n ­
thropology recom m ended  electives: G y 1/2, Principles of Geology; G y la ,  D e ­
scriptive Geology, Physical; a n d /o r  G y 2a, Descriptive Geology, Historical; and 
Zo 133, C om para tive  A natom y. Social W elfare recom m ended elective: Pol 1/2, 
In troduction to G overnm ent.
Students who m ajor in the D epartm en t of Sociology and A nthropology will 
establish, in consultation with their m ajor adviser, the program  for their junior 
and senior years. C onsult this catalog for specific courses in the three program  
areas offered by the departm en t— sociology, anthropology, and social welfare, and 




Courses num bered  1-99 are fo r  undergraduates. C ourses num bered  100-199  
are fo r  undergraduates but m ay be taken fo r  graduate credit w ith approval o f the  
studen t’s adviser. Courses num bered  200-299 are fo r  graduate credit but m ay be 
taken by undergraduates with approval o f the studen t's  adviser. C ourses num bered  
300-399 are fo r  graduates.
One num ber is used fo r  a course which is given both fa ll and spring.
W hen a dash is used betw een the tw o num bers (e.g., 1 -2), both sem esters  
m ust be taken to obtain credit; when a slant is used (e.g., 1/ 2) )  the first sem ester  
m ay be taken by itself, but the second cannot be taken  unless the first is taken  
previously; when a period is used (e.g., 1 .2 ), either sem ester m ay be taken for  
credit.
Courses o ffered in 1956-67 and  alternate years are indicated by the sign ( t )  
placed before the num ber o f the course; courses o ffered  in 1967-68 and  alternate  
years are indicated by the sign ( t )  placed before the n u m b er o f  the course.
ART ( At )
P r o f e s s o r  H a r t g e n , M r . D a v id  D e c k e r , M r . R o n a l d  G h lz , M r . M i c h a e l  L e w i s
As a division of the College of  Arts  and Sciences, the curriculum  in art is 
basically liberal arts, with required courses in the sciences, social studies, lan ­
guages and humanities dispersed within the s tuden t’s courses in art appreciation, 
history, aesthetics and studio. The art p rogram  offers a balance between creative 
studio experience in drawing, painting, graphics and crafts on the one hand, and 
lecture and seminar classes in history, criticism and appreciation on the other. 
Both directions of  study may subsequently lead the s tudent tow ard  specialized 
work in the fine arts, industrial design, advertising, illustration, etc.; o r  to  an 
advanced degree in research, history, o r  criticism. N o advanced degrees in art are 
offered at this time. The departm ent designates a m in im um  of 36 hours and a 
m axim um  of 48 hours within its p rogram  for the bachelor of arts degree.
The D epartm ent of Art, in Carnegie  Hall, is adequately  equipped with a 
large collection of slides, reproductions, artifacts and original works of art, all 
of which are available to the art student. Also, some six or  seven exhibitions of 
original art, in all media, styles and periods, are brought to the cam pus each 
m onth and displayed in the University’s several art galleries. These shows offer 
the art m ajor a first-hand opportun ity  to study and evaluate im portan t  m aster­
pieces.
Majors in Art Education follow a curriculum  developed in cooperation  with 
the College o f  Education, leading to the bachelor of science degree in education. 
Preparation  for e lementary and secondary level teaching of art is offered here. 
Registration is in the College of Education.
1 /2 .  F ree-H and  D raw ing  a n d  S k e t c h in g — F u n d a m e n t a l s  o f  d r a w i n g .  
P r i n c i p l e s  o f  p e r s p e c t i v e ,  s h a d e s  a n d  s h a d o w s ,  a n d  c o m p o s i t i o n .  P e n c i l ,  c h a r c o a l ,  
g r a p h i t e ,  a n d  c r a y o n .  Lab  4 ,  C r 2. M r .  D e c k e r  a n d  M r .  G hlz
3. 4. P r inc ip les  o f  A r t— The basic principles of art— its substance, nature, 
and classifications. An analysis of architectural,  sculptural, and pictorial forms. 
Not a historic study of art, a lthough masterpieces are studied. R ec  2, Cr  2,
M r . H a r t g e n
5. 6. Art A p p re c ia t io n  a n d  H is to ry — Techniques and trends in architec­
ture, sculpture, and painting as related to the history of  art from  the earliest
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times to the present day. Lectures, text, slides, and prints. R e t  3, C r  3.
M r . H a r t g e n
7 / 8 .  C ra fts  a n d  D es ig n— Fundam enta ls  of design through crafts experi­
ence. Blockprinting, silk screening, clay modeling, plaster casting, papier mache, 
posters, wire sculpture. Tw o and three dimensional design problems. Lab  4, 
C r 2. M r . D e c k e r
9 / 1 0 .  A d v a n c e d  C ra fts  anti D es ig n — Advanced work in design problems 
using crafts experiences introduced in basic course. Two and three dimensional 
problem s carried into layout, graphics, fabrics, etc. Prerequisite: At 1 /2  or  At 7 /8  
Lab  4 ,  C r  2.  M r . D s c k e *
1 1 /1 2 .  A d v a n c e d  F ree-H and  D raiving a n d  S k e t c h in g — Advanced stud c , 
in form , space, composition, and cast drawing. Field trips for outdoor sketchi ’g 
and painting. Development from charcoal to watercolor painting. Prerequisite: / t  
1 / 2 ,  Lab  4 ,  Cr  2. M r . L e w i s
13. 14. F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f  F a in t in g — Basic introductions to the painting 
art. Exercises in color, technique, and composition. Studio and ou tdoor subjects 
All media. Prerequisite: At 1 /2  or permission (N o t open to art majors) Lab  4, 
C r  2. S t a f f
1 5 /1 6 .  F a in t in g  a n d  R e n d e r in g — Studio studies and landscape painting 
with emphasis on composition, palette and techniques. Problems using pastel, 
sepia, watercolor, gouache, and oil. Prerequisite: At 11/12. Lab  4, Cr  2. M r . G h i 7 
19. 2 0 .  Art in  th e  C o m m u n i t y — The place of art in everyday life. Fir  t 
semester deals with the residence, school, church, civic architecture and ci'y  
planning; second semester, industrial design, fashions, advertising, related su b ­
jects. Rec  2, C r  2. M r . D e c k e r
2 1 .  22 . A m e r ic a n  A r t— A m erican painting, architecture and sculpture; styles, 
trends and schools. F irst semester, from  beginning to 20th century; second 
semester, the 20th century. Rec  2, Cr 2. M r. D e c k e r
2 3 .  2 4 .  C o n te m p o r a r y  A r t  F o rm s —-An exam ination of all m o d em  E uro ­
pean and A m erican trends in architecture, sculpture, painting, and the graphic 
arts. A com parison of the modern  “isms.” At 5 and 6 are recom m ended but not 
required. R ec  2, C r  2. M r . G h i z
2 5 .  2 6 .  R en a is sa n ce  A r t  in I ta ly— T he architecture, sculpture and painting 
of the Italian Renaissance from  the 13th to 18th century. First semester: Rome 
and Florence; the second: Bologna, Venice, and Milan. At 5 and 6 recom m end­
ed o r  permission. R ec  2, C r 2. S t a f f
2 7 .  2 8 .  T h e  N o r th e rn  R en a is sa n ce— Architecture, sculpture and painting
in F landers, France, G erm any , Spain, Holland, England from  the 14th to 18th
century. At 5 and 6 recom m ended or permission. R ec  2, C r 2. M r . G h i z
30 .  A r t M ateria ls  a n d  T e c h n iq u e s— Materials, methods, and techniques 
for the professional artist-craftsman. Examination, comparison, and testing of 
materials and processes of  painting, graphics, sculpture, etc. Prerequisite: At 1/2 
or  permission. R ec  2, Lab  1, C r  3. M r . D e c k e r
3 1 .  3 2 .  M asterp ieces  o f  G raph ic  A r ts— Drawings and prints, their tech­
niques and classifications. Collecting, m arketing and exhibiting. Masterpieces of all 
ages and countries. Study of original examples f rom  the collection. R ec 2, C r 2.
S ta f f
4 1 / 4 2 .  C o m m e r c ia l  A r t a n d  P u b lica t io n s  D es ig n — The design of book­
lets, catalogs, magazines, newspapers, posters, etc. Exercises in lettering and lay­
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out. Prerequisite: At 1 /2  or permission. Lab 4, Cr 2. (G iven  on sufficient de­
m and.)  N ot offered in 1966-67.
51 ( 1 5 1 ) .  Art E d u ca t io n  W o r k s h o p  a n d  L a b o ra to ry — Plan of study, 
projects and credit arranged. S t a f f
65. 66 . M e th o d s  a n d  C urr icu la  in  A rt E d u c a t io n — C ontem porary  objec­
tives in the teaching of art in the e lem entary  and secondary  schools. Selection and 
planning of materials, techniques, and curricula. Fall:  e lem entary; spring: 
secondary. Rec 2, Lab  1, C r  3. Permission of instructor. M r .  L e w i s
69. T h e  T ea c h in g  o f  A r t— C urren t m ethods and materials fo r  the teach­
ing of  art in the e lem entary  grades. T heory  and actual experience with various two 
and three dimensional art projects. Lee  and Lab  3, C r  3. M r . L e w i s
97. 98. P r o b le m s  in  A r t— Advanced projects for  student research and
presentation. U ndergraduate  thesis o r  exhibition. C r  A r. Permission by head of
the departm ent. S t a f f
CHEMISTRY (Ch)
P r o f e s s o r s  B e a m e s d e r f e r , B o g a n , B r ^ u n s t e i n , D o u g l a s s , D u n l a p , M a r t i n , 
WOLFHAGEN; ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR GEORGITIS; ASSISTANT PROFESSORS G R E E N ,
R u s s ,  M r .  H i l l ,  M r .  H i l t o n ,  M r .  T r i p p  a n d  M r s .  W o l f h a g e n
The student majoring in chemistry  in the College of Arts  and Sciences is able 
to complete all requirements for certification to  the A m erican Chemical Society 
C om m ittee  on Professional Training. Chem istry  m ajors who intend to  enter 
medicine or  other related fields are perm itted to take fewer chemistry courses in 
order to have a wider choice of electives.
The chemistry curriculum  and courses in the D epartm ent of C hem istry  are 
described under the College of Technology.
ECONOMICS (E e)
P r o f e s s o r s  A l m o n d , C o u p e , D l v i n o , P e c k , S i e d l i i k , Y o u n g , a n d  S. C .  Y u; 
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  C l a r k ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  B a r t l e t t , C r a p o , 
F o r s g r e n , G o o d m a n , M c C l u r e , N a d e l , S a n d s , T a l l e y , L .  Yu, a n d
Z i e g e n b e i n ; I n s t r u c t o r  C u r r y ; G r a d u a t e  A s s i s t a n t s  C r o n a n ,
D u n n , H o f f m a n  a n d  M a c K i n n o n
The student majoring in economics in the College of  Arts and Sciences must 
fulfill all the requirements of the college and also complete the following cur­
riculum:
1. Core Requirements
Ec 1/2  —  Principles of Economics 
Ec 132 —  Business Cycles 
Ec 173 —  Econom ic Analysis 
Ba 9 —  Principles of Accounting I
Ms 19 —  Principles of Statistical Inference
2. Completion of at least 18 additional hours in economics (E c )  
courses. However, no student will be granted degree credit fo r  
course work in business and econom ic in excess of 48 hours.
Students planning to m ajor in economics should complete Ec 1/2, 
Principles of Economics, no later than the sophom ore  year.
Course offerings in economics and in business adm inistra tion  are described 
under the College of Business A dministration.
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ENGLISH (E h)
P r o f e s s o r s  R e y n o l d s , H a n k i n s , W e n c e , E d w a r d s , F i f e , R a n d e l , a n d  T e r r e l l ;
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  M a n l o v e , H o l m e s , I v e s , S p r a g u e , B e n n e t t ; A s s i s t a n t  
P r o f e s s o r s  A n d e r s e n , C a r l s o n ; I n s t r u c t o r s  N e w a l l , R e n a u d , H o f f m a n , 
L e m e l i n , E a g a n , S e m s e l , H o b b s , A d a m s , B i s h o p , G r e e n , F i t z g e r a l d , 
S c h u m a c h e r , T o w n s e n d ; G r a d u a t e  A s s i s t a n t s  B a r d e n , C o l e , E a t o n , 
G u i m o n d , L i n d q u i s t , L o g a n , R i c h a r d s o n , S e l i g m a n , S h a w , S i l e o , 
S t e v e n s , S t e w a r t , T a l l m a n , a n d  W i g g i n
Students expecting to m ajor in English should take Eh 3.4, English Litera­
ture, in their sophom ore year. F o r  these students, Eh 3. 4 satisfies the humanities 
requirement. One semester of  second-year composition (E h  7 o r  8) and Eh 43, 
A m erican literature, are likewise required at some time in the college course. 
W henever the s tudent’s p rogram  allows, Eh 7 or 8 will be taken along with Eh 3. 4 
in the sophom ore year. M ajors are expected to take, during their college course, 
between 36 and 48 hours  in the departm ent, o f  which at least nine hours  must 
be selected from  the following courses: Eh 151, 152, 153, 157, 158, 159, 161, 162, 
164, 165, 166, 181.
The departm ental m ajor exam inations comprise: ( a )  an exam ination over 
the mechanics of  composition in January  of the junior year and (b )  an exam ina­
tion over English and A m erican literature in the final senior semester. Both tests 
are written. A passing grade in each exam ination is required  for graduation.
T he  departm ent offers the m aster of  arts degree in English, norm ally  re ­
quiring 24 semester hours o f  course credits and the writing of a satisfactory thesis. 
Students are required to attend a graduate seminar, at which they will present 
papers prepared in connection with the material of their o ther courses. F o r  those 
who need it, the departm ent will plan a com bined curricu lum  in English and 
Education, allowing the student to secure the m aster o f  arts in English and his 
teaching certificate for high school work; the time norm ally  required is one 
academic year and two sum m er sessions.
Courses in Composition and Rhetoric
1 / 2 .  F r e s h m a n  C o m p o s i t io n — Expository and narrative writing, with 
the reading of illustrative material. Required norm ally  of all f reshm en and p re ­
requisite for  all o ther English courses. C r  3. M r . H o l m e s , C hairm an
5. T e c h n ic a l  C o m p o s i t io n — The principles and techniques of  business 
correspondence and of technical reports and papers. Prerequisite: junior standing 
in Technology or  Agriculture. C r 2. M r . T e r r e l l , C hairm an
7. 8. S e c o n d -Y e a r  C o m p o s i t io n — A course in writing for those who wish 
to develop greater skill either for their own pleasure or for  professional uses. In 
the first semester the writing of form al and inform al expository essays; in the 
second semester, descriptive and narrative writing. C r  3. M r . W e n c e , C hairm an
19. E x p o s i to r y  W r i t in g — Prim arily  for  student majors in Business A dm ini­
stration. Tra in ing  in clear expository writing of form al reports, business letters, 
and similar materials. Prerequisite: jun ior  standing. C r  2. M r . B e n n e t t
77. 78 . C rea tive  W r i t in g — An advanced course for  students of ability. 




3 . 4 .  E ng lish  L i te ra tu re— The chief authors of English literature in 
chronological order, with reading and class discussion of their work. F ro m  the 
beginning to 1700 in the first semester; 1700 to the present in the spring. C r  3.
M iss F i f e , C hairm an
9. M o d e m  L i te ra tu re— Readings in con tem porary  fiction from  1914 to 
the present. Recom m ended for non-majors. Cr  2 .  M r . S p r a g u e , C hairm an
13. 16. M asterp ieces  o f  E n g l ish  a n d  A m e r ic a n  L i te ra tu re — An introduc­
tion to literary appreciation through the study of selected masterpieces from  
English and American literature. N ot recom m ended  for those who have had 
Eh 3 .4  or advanced courses in literature. C r 3. M r . M a n l o v e , C hairm an
43. A m e r ic a n  L i te ra tu re — A m erican literature in the 18th and 19th cen­
turies, with emphasis on the principal writers. C r 3. M r . E d »v a r d s , C hairm an  
In order to take courses in English literature num bered above 50, stu­
dents should have previously taken two o f the follow ing: Eh 3 , 4, 9, 15, 16, 
43. With the approval o f an English adviser, the student may substitute for 
these any two courses that fill the hum anities requirem ent.
1 135 . 136 . R e c e n t  D ra m a — Outstanding dram atists  and plays, mainly of the 
20th century. British and A m erican d ram a  in the first semester and European 
d ram a in the second. C r  2. M r . E a g a n
%142. W riters  o f  M a in e — A study of the Maine scene and Maine people as 
used by Sarah Orne Jewett, E.A. Robinson. Edna St. Vincent Millay, M ary  Ellen 
Chase, Robert P. T. Coffin, Kenneth Roberts, E. B. White, and others. C r 2.
M iss F i f e
145. 146. T w e n t ie th  C e n tu ry  L i te ra tu re — The novel and poetry  from 1900 
to the present. British wi iters are considered in the first semester, A m erican writers 
in the second. Cr  3. M r . T e r r e l l , C hairm an
153 . C h a u cer— Selections from the m ajor poetry of C haucer, with c o n s i d e r ­
ation of  the literary and historical backgrounds Cr  3. M r . B e n n e t t
1 1 5 5 .  P o e try  o f  th e  R o m a n t ic  M o v e m e n t— W ordsw orth , Coleridge, Scott, 
Byron, Shelley, Keats, and their contem poraries , against the background of their 
time. C r  3. M r . H a n k i n s
%156. V ictorian P o e try — Browning, Tennyson, Arnold, the Pre-Raphaelites, 
and their contemporaries. C r  3. M r . E d w a r d s
157. 158 . S h a k e s p e a r e — A study of Shakespeare’s comedies, tragedies, and
history plays. Comedies and history plays are stressed in the first semester,
tragedies in the second. Cr 3. M r . R e y n o l d s
1 159 . E l iza b e th a n  P rose  a n d  Verse— N ot including the dram a. Poems, son­
net sequences, romances, pastorals, translations. The pageant o f  E lizabethan life 
and thought. Special attention to Spenser’s The Faerie Q ueene. C r  3. M r . S p r a g u e  
%161. 162 . B r i t ish  D ra m a — In the fall semester, Shakespeare’s con tem pora r­
ies, with some attention to the d ram a  before and after Shakespeare. In the 
spring, a survey of British d ram a from  the Restoration to 1900. Cr 3.
M r . S p r a g u e , M r . R e n a u d  
%164. M il to n — The poetry and prose of Milton with consideration of the 
iterary and historical background o f  his time. C r  3 .  M iss F i f e
t J 6 5 .  T h e  A ge  o f  D ryd en  a n d  P o p e — Restoration literature, and the evolu­
tion o f  Neo-classicism in the early  18th century. C r  3. M r . M a n l o v e
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$ 1 6 6 .  T h e  A g e  o f  J o h n s o n — The later 18th century. Johnson and his circle. 
The  beginnings of Romanticism. C r  3. M r. M a n l o v e
169 . T h e  A m e r ic a n  N o ve l— A merican novelists to 1900. C r 3. M r. R a n d e l  
$ 1 7 0 .  T h e  A m e r ic a n  D r a m a — The development of d ram a in America from 
colonial times to the First W orld War. Cr  3. M r. N e w a l l
$ 1 7 1 .  E a r ly  A m e r ic a n  L i te ra tu re — F rom  the beginnings to 1800. C r 3.
M r . L e m e l i n
$1 7 2 .  T h e  Netv E n g la n d  R en a issa n ce— A study of the great authors of New 
England in the mid-19th century. T heir  works, personalities, and social back­
ground. C r  3. M r . L e m e l i n
1 181 . T h e  E arlier  E n g l ish  N ove l— The principal English novelists from the 
beginnings to Sir W alter  Scott. Cr  3. M r . W e n c e
$ 1 8 2 .  T h e  L a te r  E n g l ish  N o ve l— The principal English novelists from  Dick­
ens to Hardy. C r  3. M r . W e n c e
1 183 .  N in e te e n th  C e n tu r y  P rose— N ot including fiction. The m ajor essayists
from  L am b to Stevenson. Studies of  content and literary style. Cr  3. M r. H a n k i n s
$ 1 9 2 .  T h e  R ise  o f  R ea l ism  in A m e r ic a — A survey of literature from 1865 
to 1914, including such authors  as M ark Twain, Bret H arte , Howells, James, 
H enry  Adam s, H am lin  G arland , and Edith W harton . C r  3.
1 93 . T h e  A m e r ic a n  S h o r t  S to r y — Selected short stories by A m erican authors 
from  the beginnings to the present day. Offered in C ontinuing Education and in 
Sum m er Session. Cr  3. M r s . C a r l s o n
194 .  T w e n t ie th  C e n tu r y  B r it ish  F ic t ion— The best British novels since 
1900. N ot open to students who have had Eh 145. Offered in Continuing E duca­
tion only. C r  3.  M r . T e r r e l l
195. T w e n t ie th  C e n tu r y  B r i t ish  P o e try — The m ajor poets of England, 
Wales, Scotland, and Ireland from  1900 to the present. N ot open to students 
who have had Eh 145. Offered in Continuing Education only. Cr  3.
M r . T e r r e l l
196. T w e n t ie th  C e n tu r y  A m e r ic a n  P o e try— The m ajor poets of the United 
States from  1900 to the present. Not open to students who have had Eh 146. 
Offered in Continuing Education only. C r 3. M r . T e r r e l l , M r . I v e s
197 . T w e n t ie th  C e n tu r y  A m e r ic a n  F ic t io n — T he best A m erican novels 
since 1900. Not open to students who have had Eh 146. Offered in Continuing 
Education  only. C r  3. M r . T e r r e l l
$ 3 2 5 .  B ib l io g r a p h y  a n d  M e th o d s  o f  R e se a rc h — A study of bibliographical 
materials and methods of  research, to meet the practical needs of the graduate 
student of English and Am erican literature. C r  1. M r . S p r a g u e
3 4 3 .  S e m in a r  in A m e r ic a n  R o m a n t ic i s m .  Cr  3. M r . R a n d e l
3 4 4 .  S e m in a r  in  A m e r ic a n  R e a l ism .  C r  3 .  M r . R a n d e l
3 9 5 .  G ra d u a te  S e m in a r — Subjects and credit vary. Investigations, written
and oral reports. T he  course may be repeated with different subjects: ( a )  L in­
guistics and semantics; (b )  Literature  of the English Renaissance; (c )  18th and 
19th C entury  English Literature; (d )  20th C en tu ry  Literature. British and A m er­
ican; ( e )  Folklore.
3 9 9 . G ra d u a te  T h e s is — C r A r.
Courses in Linguistics
2 1 .  M o d e rn  G r a m m a r — Traditional,  structural, and generative gram m ars, 
with particular  implications for prospective teachers of English and others inter-
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ested in the basic theories o f  gram m ar. Attention is given to  problem s of usage. 
F o r  juniors and seniors. C r 3. M r . B e n n e t t
149. In tr o d u c to r y  Linguistics— Linguistics as a basis for understanding the 
theory and functioning of language; modern  methods of phonological, m orpho­
logical, and syntactic analysis, with some attention to language change and 
dialectology. C r 2. M r . B e n n e t t
1 1 5 1 /1 5 2 .  O ld  E n g l ish — Old English g ram m ar  and the reading of easy 
prose and poetry. Readings from  B eow ulf in the second semester. C r  3.
M r . R e y n o l d s
1 767. H istory  o f  th e  E n g l ish  L a n g u a g e — M ain aspects of the development 
of M odern English from Old and Middle English; words and their backgrounds; 
changes in sound, form  and meaning. Recom m ended  for those preparing to  teach 
English. Sophom ores require permission of  instructor. C r  2.  M r . R e y n o l d s  
%168. T h e  A m e r ic a n  L a n g u a g e — C urren t  vocabulary , syntax and usage, as 
developed from colonial times. Some attention to regional speech and the 
problem of Standard  English. Am erican vs. British English. C r  2.  M r . R e y n o l d s
Courses in the Teaching o f English
184. T h e  T ea c h in g  o f  E ng lish  in th e  S e c o n d a ry  S c h o o l— A discussion of 
principles and practices in the teaching of literature, language, and composition, 
with exercises in theme-correction. C r 3. M r s . C a r l s o n , M r . H o l m e s
Courses in Comparative Literature
t C p 8 7 .  O rien ta l  M asterp ieces:  T h e  N ear  E ast— Selections from the lit­
era ture  of India, Iran, and the A rab  countries. C r 3.
t C.p 8 8 .  O r ien ta l  M asterp ieces:  T h e  Far East  —  Selections principally
from  the literature of China and Japan. C r  3.
\ C p  139. 140 . T h e  E n g l ish  B ib le — T he English Bible studied as one of the 
masterpieces of English literature. Considerable  a ttention is paid to the historical 
and cultural backgrounds of Biblical literature. C r 2. M r . R e y n o l d s
%Cp 173 . E ar lie r  C r it ic ism — F rom  Plato  to Coleridge. Includes reading of 
selected classics, and practice in criticizing works of  literature. C r 3. M r . S p r a g u e  
f C p  174. M o d e m  L i te ra ry  C r i t ic ism — F ro m  Coleridge to  the present m od­
ern trends in criticism. C r  3. M r . A n d e r s e n
f C p  175 . 176 . E u ro p e a n  L i te ra tu re  —  Continental European  literature in 
translation from  H om er to the Renaissance in the first semester and from  the 
Renaissance to the 20th century in the second. Recom m ended for majors in history 
or  foreign languages, and for students preparing for library work. C r  3. Miss F i f e  
$C p 185 . E ar lie r  B io g r a p h y — G rea t  biographies of  the world, from Plutarch 
to Boswell. C r 3. M r . R a n d f .l
i C p  186. M o d ern  B io g r a p h y — G reat biographies of  the world, from Boswell
to the present. C r 3. M r . R a n d e l
t< p  189. 190 . T h e  N ove l  in E u r o p e —A  brief survey, with reading of rep­
resentative novels. In the first semester. The Novel in Western Europe, including 
Italy, G erm any , France, and Spain. In the second semester. The  Novel in E as t­
ern and N orthern  Europe, including Russia, Poland, and Scandinavia. C r  3.
M r . T e r r e l l
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Courses in Folklore
C p  133. In t r o d u c t io n  to  F o lk lo re — Folk tales, legends, beliefs, and other 
oral traditions of the world, with an emphasis on Am erican folklore. R ec  3 ,  Lab  1. 
C r 3 .  M r . I v e s
C p 134 . B a l la d  a n d  F o lk s o n g — Types and traditions of folksong in A m er­
ica, especially the ballad; English, Scottish, Irish, Spanish, F rench, and N egro 
materials. R ec  3 ,  Lab  1. C r 3. M r . I v e s
C p  179 . F o lk  N arra tives  o f  th e  ITo r ld — Folk tales and folk traditions of 
o ther lands; the influence of folklore upon epic, saga, rom ance, and other n a r ra ­
tive forms. Offered on request. C r  2. M r . I v e s
C p 191 . P ro jec ts  in F o lk lo re— Individual supervised projects, particularly 
in the field o f  collecting folk materials. Prerequisite: Cp 133 or Cp 1 3 4 ,  and p e r­
mission of the instructor. C r  2. M r . I v e s
FOREIGN LANGUAGES AND CLASSICS
P r o f e s s o r s  M o o d y . M i l e s , G r o s s  a n d  R u s s e i l ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  R f. i d , 
R i o u x * ,  R o g g e n b a u e r , a n d  O ’N e i l l ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  C l a r k ,
M u r r a y , a n d  T a t e m ; I n s t r u c t o r s , M r . B e a n , M r . B o l d u c , M r s .
B r i m m e r , M r . E y s s a u t i e r , M r s . E y s s a u t i f .r , M r . F i t z p a t r i c k ,
M r . G a l b i s , M r . H a l l , M r . H f r l a n . M r . M u r p h y , M is s  
O l a n , M r . P y l e s , M r . R e g a n , M r . S m a l l ; P a r t - t i m e  
I n s t r u c t o r s , M r s . D f. l p h e n d a h l , M r s . G o f f ,
M r s . G r e e n , a n d  M r s . G r o s s
The departm ent offers m ajor work to candidates for the bachelor of  arts 
degree in the following subject fields: F rench, G erm an , Spanish, Rom ance L an ­
guages, M odern Languages, Latin, and International Affairs in accordance with 
the requirem ents listed below.
F ren ch ,  G e rm a n  a n d  S p a n is h — Students electing to m ajor in French, G e r ­
m an, o r  Spanish will be required to take a m inim um  of 24 hours in literature 
and related courses of the subject m atter  field beyond the in termediate level.
R o m a n c e  L a n g u a g e s— Students electing to m ajor in Rom ance Languages 
will be required to take a m in im um  of 24 hours chosen from  literature and re ­
lated courses in French  and Spanish beyond the intermediate level.
M o d e rn  L a n g u a g e s— Students electing to  m ajor in M odern Languages will 
be required to take a m in im um  of 24 hours chosen from  literature and related 
courses in one o f  the Rom ance Languages and G erm an  beyond the in termediate 
level.
L a t in — Students electing to m ajor in Latin will be required to take a m in­
im um  of 20 hours of  the subject m atter  field beyond the intermediate level.
I n te r n a t io n a l  A f fa ir s— Students electing to m ajor in International Affairs 
should see page 60 of this catalog.
H y 5 /6  is also required for students whose main concentration  is F rench  or 
G erm an ; Hy 147. 148 is required for Spanish majors; and Hy 101.102 majors. 
F rench  majors are  also expected to take H y 121. 122.
FI 166 is norm ally  required of majors who plan to teach in e lem entary  or 
secondary  schools.
Courses recom m ended  for students who do not m ajor in the departm ent, but 
who plan to obtain certification for teaching F rench  are: F r  7 /8 ,  F r  9. 10, F r  157. 
158, FI 166, and a m in im um  of two semesters o f  literature courses. F o r  those who
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wish to obtain certification for teaching G erm an , the following courses are rec­
om m ended: G m  7 /8 ,  G m  9. 10, G m  157. 158, FI 166. and a m inim um  of two 
semesters of literature courses. F or  those who wish to obtain certification for 
teaching Latin, the following courses are recom m ended: Lt 9. 10, Lt 47. 48, FI 
166, and a minimum of two semesters of literature courses. F o r  those who wish 
to obtain certification for teaching Spanish, the following courses are recom ­
mended: Sp 7/8 , Sp 9. 10, Sp 157. 158, FI 166, and a m inim um  of two semesters 
o f  literature courses.
The departm ent also offers work leading to the m aster  o f  arts degree in 
French, Spanish. Romance Language, M odern Languages, and G erm an  in terms 
of the general requirements for graduate work. A program  of courses up to 24 
hours which does not duplicate undergraduate  work will norm ally  be selected 
from courses num bered 100 or above in the French, G erm an , and Spanish cur­
ricula listed below. Evidence of oral ability in the langauge undertaken will be 
required. The thesis will be an essential aspect of the w ork and will be evaluated 
at no less than one-fifth of the graduate  program. The Sum m er Session Catalog 
should be consulted for special aspects involved when the degree is sought through 
attendance at the sum m er sessions. See also G radua te  Study Bulletin.
FOREIGN LANGUAGES
FI 166. T h e  T ea ch in g  o f  Foreign L a n g u a g e s— Principles and practices of 
teaching foreign languages. Analysis of current trends and methods. Applica­
tion of language-learning principles to classroom procedures. Theory  and p rac­
tice of language methodologies at different learning levels. F or  seniors seeking 
certification in foreign language teaching. Cr  3. M r . O ’N e i l l
FI 201 -2 0 2 .  L in g u is t ic s— Com parative g ram m ar, elements of phonology 
and morphology, introduction to linguistic science and semantics. Given upon 
sufficient demand. Cr  2.
FRENCH (Fr)
1-2. E le m e n ta ry  F ren ch— Emphasis on development of listening com pre­
hension, speaking, reading, and writing skills. Labora tory  practice. For students 
who have had no French or less than two years of high school French. C r 4.
S t a f f
3 / 4 .  I n te r m e d ia te  F ren ch — C ontinuation o f  1-2. Labora tory  practice. 
F o r  students who have completed French 1-2 or who have completed two or 
three years of high school French. C r  3. S t a f f
3a. 4a. S u p p le m e n ta r y  Oral F ren ch — F or freshmen whose high school 
French was deficient in oral work. This course can be taken only in conjunction 
with Fr 3/4. Cr  1. S t a f f
7 /8 .  Practical F ren ch — Systematic training in correct pronunciation and 
usage, and in vocabulary building, with written and oral practice, phonetics and 
work in the laboratory. Prerequisite: Fr 4, or the equivalent. Well qualified s tu­
dents who have not taken Fr 7 may with permission elect Fr  8. Cr  3. S t a f f
9. 10. R ea d in g s  in French  L i te ra tu re — F or students who wish further 
practice in reading before beginning advanced literature courses. S t a f f
153. 154 . C o n te m p o r a r y  French  L i te ra tu re — The works of leading writers 
from  World W ar I to the present, with special attention to the novel and dram a 
Cr 3.
1 5 7 .1 5 8 .  French  C iv iliza tion  —  Readings, discussion, lectures, oral and
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written reports on French  culture designed to increase listening comprehension 
and skill in oral and written expression. Laboratory  practice. C r  3. M r s . B r i m m e r  
1 6 7 /1 6 8 .  A d va n ced  G r a m m a r  and  C o m p o s i t io n — Designed to give pro­
spective teachers and others who plan to use French professionally a sound 
foundation in gram m ar, syntax, and the writing of correct, idiomatic French. P re ­
requisite: F r  3 /4  or the equivalent. C r 2. M r . C l a r k
%171. 172 . French  L i te ra tu re  o f  th e  S e v e n te e n th  C e n tu ry — Lectures and 
readings of representative authors, including such writers as Corneille, Moliere, 
Racine, La Fontaine, Pascal, Boileau. Cr 3.
f  173 . 174. French  L i te ra tu re  o f  th e  E ig h te e n th  C e n tu ry — Lectures and 
readings of  the works of leading writers, including Voltaire, Montesquieu, 
Diderot, and Rousseau. C r  3.
17H. 176 . French  L i te ra tu re  o f  th e  First H a l f  o f  th e  N in e te e n th  C e n tu ry  
Lectures and readings of prose, poetry, and d ram a by representative writers, with 
special emphasis on Romanticism and Realism. C r 3. M r . O ’N e i l l
177. 178 . F rench  L i te ra tu re  f r o m  1850  to  th e  First W o r ld  W a r— Lec­
tures and readings o f  representative poets, novelists, and dramatists of the Parnas­
sian, Naturalist, and Symbolist movements. Cr  3. M r . M o o d y
181 . 182 . S e m in a r — A survey of m ajor periods of French literature, civil­
ization and language. Attention to the history of ideas. Extensive readings and re­
ports. C r  3. S t a f f
197. 198. Pro jec ts  in F ren ch — Individual work in a project of the s tudent’s 
selection. Prerequisite: consent o f  the departm ent head. Cr A r. S t a f f
3 9 9 .  G radua te  T h es is— Cr 6.
GERM AN (G m )
1-2. E le m e n ta r y  G e rm a n — Emphasis on development of listening com ­
prehension. speaking, reading, and writing skills. Laboratory  practice. For students 
who have had no G erm an  or less than two years of high school G erm an . C r 4.
S t a f f
3 / 4 .  I n te r m e d ia te  G e r m a n — Continuation of 1-2, laboratory practice. 
F o r  students who have completed G erm an  1-2 or have completed two or three 
years of high school G erm an . Completion of this course fulfills the language 
generalization requirement. C r  3. S t a f f
7 / 8 .  Practical G e r m a n — Systematic training in correct pronunciation and 
usage, and in vocabulary building, with written and oral practice, and work in the 
laboratory . Prerequisite: G m  4, or the equivalent. Well qualified students who 
have not taken G m  7 may with permission elect G m  8. C r  3. S t a f f
9 . 1 0 .  R ea d in g s  in G erm a n  L i te ra tu re — F or students who wish further 
practice in reading before beginning advanced literature courses. C r  3. M r . M i l e s
11-12. S c ien t i f ic  G erm a n  ( E l e m e n t a r y ) — Beginning course in G erm an  
for students in the Colleges of Life Sciences and Agriculture and Technology and 
for students in the College of Arts and Sciences who are majoring in chemistry 
or  physics. C r  3 .  S t a f f
13. Sc ien t i f ic  G erm a n  ( I n t e r m e d i a t e ) — Continuation of Course 12. which 
is prerequisite. May be followed by G m  14. C r 3. M r . R o g g e n b a u e r
14. Sc ien t i f ic  G e r m a n — May replace G m  4 for  premedical, predental, 
zoology, and psychology m ajor students. Com pletion of Courses 13 and 14, or 3 
and 14 fulfills the language generalization requirements. C r  3. M r . R o g g e n b a u e r
1 151 . 152 . E a r ly  M o d ern  G erm a n  L i te ra tu re ,  1 7 5 0 - 1 8 3 2 — Readings of
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representative works of the periods of  Enlightenment, Storm and Stress, and R o ­
manticism. C r 3. M r . R o g g e n b a u e r
$153 . 154. La te  M o d ern  G erm a n  L i te ra tu re ,  1832 to  W o r ld  W a r  I I — A
survey of the m ajor literary movements, emphasizing the novel and dram a. C r  3.
M r . R o g g e n b a u e r
i  155 . 156 . T h e  Classical P er iod  in G erm a n  L i te ra tu re ,  G o e th e  a n d  Sch il le r
— R e a d i n g s  o f  m a j o r  w o r k s  o f  t h e s e  a u t h o r s ,  i n c l u d i n g  F aust a n d  W ilhelm  Tell. 
C r  3. M r . M i l e s
$1 5 7 .  158. G erm a n  C iv iliza tion— R e a d i n g s ,  d i s c u s s i o n s ,  l e c t u r e s ,  o r a l  a n d  
w r i t t e n  r e p o r t s  o n  G e r m a n  c u l t u r e  d e s i g n e d  t o  i n c r e a s e  l i s t e n i n g  c o m p r e h e n s i o n  
a n d  sk i l l  in  o r a l  a n d  w r i t t e n  e x p r e s s i o n .  L a b o r a t o r y  p r a c t i c e .  Cr 3. M r .  R e i d  
197. 198. P ro jec ts  in  G e rm a n — I n d i v i d u a l  w o r k  o n  a  p r o j e c t  o f  t h e  s t u ­
d e n t ’s s e l e c t i o n .  P r e r e q u i s i t e :  c o n s e n t  o f  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  h e a d .  Cr A r. S t a f f  
3 99 .  G radua te  T h es is— C r 6.
GREEK (G k)
f  1-2. E le m e n ta r y  G re e k — Fundam enta ls  of the Greek language. In the 
second semester, selections from  Euripides’ A lcestis. F o r  students who have had 
little o r  no preparation. C r 4. M r . T a t e m
$ 3 /4 .  I n te r m e d ia te  G re e k— In the first semester, P lato’s A pology, Crito, 
and selections from the Phaedo. In the second semester, selected books from
H o m er’s Iliad. C r  3. M r . T a t e m
$9, 10 . G reek  T ra g e d y — A study in G reek  of one play of each of the 
d ram atic  poets. Aeschylus, Sophocles, and Euripides; reading in translation of 
other plays. Given upon sufficient demand. C r 3. M r . T a t e m
LATIN (L t)
1-2. E le m e n ta r y  L a t in — Fundam enta ls  of the Latin language. F o r  stu­
dents who have little or no previous instruction. C r 4. M r . D e l p h e n d a h l
3 / 4 .  In te r m e d ia te  L a t in — Selected reading from  masters of Latin prose 
and poetry. For students who have had Latin 1-2  or at least two years of high 
school Latin. Completion of  this course fulfills the language generalization re ­
quirement. Cr 3. M r s . D e l p h e n d a h l
9. 10. R ea d in g s  in L atin  L i te ra tu re — Selections from Latin prose and 
poetry with emphasis upon literary values. C r 3. M r . T a t e m
147 . 48 . La tin  Prose C o m p o s i t io n — Review of g ram m ar and syntax. The 
writing of Latin prose. Prerequisite: Lt 10 or the equivalent. Cr 1. M r . T a t e m
151. R o m a n  C o m e d y :  P la u tu s  a n d  T eren ce— One play of each d ram a­
tist will be read. The sources of R om an comedy, its literary features, and influ­
ence upon later literature. Given every three years; offered in 1966-67. C r  3.
M r . T a t e m
152. R o m a n  P h ilo so p h ica l  T h o u g h t— Selections from Lucretius, De R er­
um  N atura, and Cicero’s philosophical essays. The three major philosophical 
schools: Academic, Stoic, Epicurean, and their influence on Rom an thought. 
Given every three years; offered in 1 9 6 6 - 6 7 .  C r  3. M r . T a t e m
153. P oe try  o f  th e  R e p u b l ic  a n d  E ar ly  E m p ir e  —  The lyric poetry of 
Catullus. The Odes of Horace. The origin and development of satire, with selec­
tions from  the satires o f  H orace and Juvenal. Given every three years; next
offered in 1968-69. C r  3. M r . T a t e m
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154. Prose o f  th e  R e p u b l ic  autl E arly  E m p ir e — Selections from Cicero’s 
letters, Pliny’s letters, and Tacitus’ A nnals. Given every three years; next offered
1 9 6 8 - 6 9 .  C r 3. M r . T a t e m
181 . Virgil:  The E clogues ,  Georgies, A e n e id  — T he poet’s background,
achievement, and influence upon later literature. Given every three years; next o f­
fered in 1967-68. C r 3. M r.  T a t e m
182 . S u rv e y  o f  L a t in  L i te ra tu re— A rapid survey from the Archaic Age to 
Medieval Latin. Lectures, discussions, reports, and assigned readings. Given 
every three years; next offered in 1967-68. C r 3. M r . T a t e m
197. 198. Pro jec ts  in  L a t in — Individual work on a project of the student’s 
selection. Prerequisite: consent of the departm ent head. Cr A r. S t a f f
RUSSIAN (R u )
1-2. E le m e n ta r y  R u ss ia n — Emphasis on  development of listening com ­
prehension, speaking, reading, and writing skills. Laboratory  practice. C r 4.
M r . P y l e s
3 / 4 .  I n te r m e d ia te  R u s s ia n — Continuation of 1-2. Laboratory  practice. 
This course fulfills the language generalization requirement. Cr 3. M r . P y l e s
9 . 1 0 .  T h ir d  Year  R u ss ia n  —  F u rth e r  emphasis on the acquisition of 
linguistic skills, with selected readings. Cr 3. M r . P y l e s
1 1 /1 2 .  R uss ia n  L i te ra tu re — This course is flexible in content and follows 
the individual needs and interests of the student. Continued emphasis on oral 
Russian. Prerequisite: Ru 9. 10 or the equivalent. Given upon sufficient demand. 
C r 3. M r . P y l e s
SPANISH (S p )
1-2. E le m e n ta ry  S p a n is h — Em phasis  on development of listening com ­
prehension, speaking, reading, and writing skills. Laboratory  practice. F or  students 
who have had no Spanish or less than two years of high school Spanish.
Cr. 4 .  S t a f f
3 / 4 .  I n te r m e d ia te  S p a n is h — C ontinuation of  1-2. Labora tory  practice. 
F o r  students who have completed Spanish 1-2 or  who have completed two or 
three years of high school Spanish. Completion o f  this course fulfills the lan ­
guage generalization requirement. C r 3. S t a f f
7 / 8 .  Practical S p a n is h — Systematic training in correct pronunciation and 
usage, and in vocabulary building, with written and oral practice, phonetics and 
work in the laboratory. Prerequisite: Sp 4, o r  the equivalent. Well qualified stu­
dents who have not taken Sp 7  may with permission elect Sp 8. C r  3.  S t a f f
9 . 10. R e a d in g s  in S p a n ish  L i te ra tu re— F o r  students who wish further 
practice in reading before beginning advanced literature courses. C r  3. S t a f f
f  151. N in e te e n th  C e n tu r y  S p a n ish  L i te ra tu re — Chief works of R o m an ­
ticism, Regionalism and the G enera tion  of 1898 in relation to the cultural and 
political backgrounds. C r  3. M r . M u r r a y
f  152 .  C o n te m p o r a r y  S p a n ish  L i te ra tu re -—A study of  the G eneration  of 
1898, the G eneration  of  1927, Trem endism o, and other currently  significant liter­
ary trends. C r  3 .  M r . M u r r a y
$ 1 5 3 .  154 . M o d e rn  L a t in -A m e r ic a n  L i te ra tu re— T he literary scene since 
Independence: the Rom antic  upheaval, G aucho  literature, early m odern  novels.
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Modernism and subsequent poetry, later novels and short stories; recent literary 
works with attention to contem porary  cultural life and thought. C r 3. M r . G r o s s  
1155 . G aldos a n d  B e n a v e n te — The lives, times, and works of two of Spain’s 
greatest and most representative authors; Benito Perez Galdos, novelist, and 
Jacinto Benavente. playwright. Given upon sufficient demand. Cr  3. M r . G r o s s  
%157. 158. H ispan ic  C iv i l iza tion— Readings, discussions, lectures, oral and 
written reports on Hispanic culture with attention to increasing listening com pre­
hension and skill in oral and written expression. Labora tory  practice. Cr  3.
M r . M u r r a y
f  159. T h e  R en a issa n ce  a n d  G o lden  A g e — Readings of  representative mas­
terpieces of the period when Spain emerged from the Middle Ages, reached cu l­
tural and political unity and built its colonial empire. C r  3. M r . G r o s s
f J 6 0 .  Cervan tes— A study of the life and literary works of Cervantes with 
special emphasis upon the reading and interpretation of  D on Q uixote. Lectures on 
the political, social and literary background of the period. C r 3. M r . G r o s s
197. 198. Pro jec ts  in S p a n is h — Individual work on a project of the stu­
dent’s selection. Prerequisite: consent o f  the departm ent head. Cr A r. S t a f f  
399 .  G radua te  T h es is— C r 6.
CLASSICS (C l)
1 .2 .  G reek  a n d  L atin  L i te ra tu re  in  E ng lish  T r a n s la t io n — The first 
semester is devoted to G reek  and Latin epic literature; the second semester, to 
Greek and Latin dram atic  literature. No knowledge of either language is neces­
sary. This course satisfies the humanities requirem ent of the College of Arts and 
Sciences. C r  3. M r . T a t e m
GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES (Gy)
P r o f e s s o r  O s b e r g ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  B o r n s , H o w d ;
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  H a l l , M e y e r
The geological sciences are concerned with the physical and chemical cha r­
acteristics of minerals and rocks, with their occurrence, arrangem ent, and surface 
expression, and with the history of the earth  and its organic inhabitants. The 
curriculum  provides for a basic understanding of the geological sciences and is 
sufficiently flexible to allow students with interests in geochemistry, geophysics, 
and paleontology to pursue additional courses in appropriate  ancillary sciences. 
Specialization within a particular branch of the geological sciences requires grad­
uate work.
The requirements for the major include: Gy 1/2 or 3 /4 ; Gy 11, 12; G y 13, 
14; Gy 15, 16; Ch 1/2; Ps l a /2 a ;  Ms 12, 19, 27, 28; and four additional semesters 
in science, two of which must be in an ancillary discipline. A specimen curriculum  
follows. Each geology m ajor must maintain a 2.00 average in geology courses.
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GEOLOGY SPECIMEN CURRICULUM 
Freshman Year
F A L L  SE M E ST E R  S P R IN G  SEM ESTER
Hours Hours
Eh 1 English C om position  3 Eh 2 English C om position  3
Ch 1 G eneral C hem istry 4 Ch 2 G eneral C hem istry 4
Gy 3 Prin. o f Geology 4 Gy 4 Prin. o f Geology 4
Pe 1 Physical E ducation  0 Pe 2 Physical E ducation  0
Elem . Foreign L anguage 4 Elem . Foreign Language 4




Gy 11 Prin. o f M ineralogy 4 Gy 12 Prin. o f Petrology 4
»Gy 13 Invert. Paleo. o r 1 3 * G y  14 P rin - of S tra t‘8ra Phy or 1 4
Ps l a  Gen. Physics j 4 Ps 2a Gen. P h 's ic s  j 4
Ms 1 T rigonom etry  2 M s 12 A nal. G eom etry  & C alculus 4
M s 3 A lgebra 2 In term ediate  Foreign Lang. 3
In term ediate  Foreign Lang. 3
14 or 15 15
Junior Year
Hours Hours
•G y  13 Invert. Paleo. o r 1 3 *Gy 14 Prin. o f S tra tig raphy  o r } 4
Ps l a  G en. Physics j 4 Ps 2a Gen. Physics j 4
Gy 15 S truc tura l G eology 3 Gy 16 Field M ethods 3
M s 27 A nal. G eom . & C alculus 4 M s 28 A nal. G eom . & C alculus 4
Sh 1 Speech 2 H um anities 3
H um anities 3 E lective 3
15 or 16 17
• N o t  given in 1966-67
Senior Year
Hours Hours
M s 19 S tatistical Inference 3 Social Science 3
Social Science 3 E lective 15
Elective 12
18 18
J ( l a ) .  P hysica l G eo lo g y— A study of earth  materials and processes, 
volcanism, mountain  building, the w otk  of seas, streams, ice and winds. L ab ­
ora to ry  work includes an elementary consideration of minerals, rocks and maps. 
One-day field trip and two afternoon field trips. Open to non-science majors only. 
G y 1: Lee  3, Lab and field trips. C r  4; Gy la :  Lee  3, C r  3.
2 ( 2 a ) .  H isto rica l G eo logy— The geologic history of the earth  and the 
development of life upon it. Laboratory  includes study o f selected fossils and vari­
ous types of  geologic maps. One one-day field trip. Open only to non-science m a­
jors. Prerequisite: Gy I or Gy la. Gy 2: Lee  3, Lab  2, Field trip, C r 4. Gy 2a: 
Lee  3, Field  trip. C r  3.
3 /4 .  3 a /4 a . P r in c ip le s  o f  G eo logy— A course for geology and other 
science students, giving insight into the origin, composition and structure of  the
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earth, and into the geologic agents and processes which have modified it. Optional 
laboratory: Identification of minerals and rocks; experiments and exercises illus­
trating geologic processes and features. G y 3 /4 :  R ec  3, Lab  2, Cr  4; G y 3a /4a :  
Rec  3, Cr 3.
6. Geology fo r  E n g in e e r s— A study of geology as related to  civil engi­
neering practice. R ec  2, Lab  3, C r 3.
11. M in era lo g y— An introduction to crystallography and the crystal chem ­
istry of minerals. Identification of  the com m on rock-forming minerals by their 
physical properties. Prerequisite: Ch 1 ,2  (m ay  be taken concurren tly ) .  Rec  3, 
Lab  2, Cr  4.
12. In tro d u c t io n  to  P e tro lo g y— Mode of occurrence, classification, and 
genesis of rocks. Identification of rocks on the basis of their macroscopic proper­
ties. Prerequisite: Gy 11, Ch 1. Rec  3, Lab  2, Cr  4.
1.3. In v e r te b ra te  P a leo n to lo g y — Classification and evaluation of the major 
phyla of fossil invertebrate and their use in stratisgraphic interpretation. Lee  2, 
Lab  2, Cr  3.
14. S tra t ig ra p h y — Stratigraphic correlation, facies changes, the strati- 
graphic system, and elements o f  sedimenlology. W eekend field trips to northern 
and coastal Maine. Additional one-day and afternoon field trips. Lee  3, Lab  3, 
Cr 4.
15. S tru c tu ra l  G eo logy— A consideration and analysis o f  the principal
geologic structures, their recognition, delineation, and m ethods of study. Field 
trips, laboratory  problems, and map interpretation. Prerequisite: Gy 1 or 3. Rec  
2, Lab  3, C r 3.
16. F ie ld  G eo logy— A consideration of the methods of field geology and 
an analysis of some of the problems encountered in the field. Use of the plane- 
table, Bunton compass, and other instruments. Prerequisite: Gy 15. R ec  2, Lab  3 
(one week is spent in the fie ld ). C r  3.
2 1 . 2 2 .  G eologic P r o b le m s — The study of and report upon some original 
investigation. Tim e to be arranged. Prerequisite: consent of instructor. Cr 1 o r  2.
Courses for Undergraduates and Graduates
%151. G e o m o r p h o lo g y — A study of the origin, development, and modifica­
tions of  the ea r th ’s surface features with field and laboratory  analyses. Prereq­
uisite: G y 1 and 2, o r  G y 3 and 4. Rec  2, Lab  3, C r  3.
f l 5 2 .  Glacial G eo logy— A study of the works of glaciers, with special refer­
ence to the Pleistocene continental ice sheets. Several field trips. Prerequisite: 
Gy 1 and 2, o r  Gy 3 and 4. Rec  2, Lab  3, C r 3.
%154. G eo logy  o f  ISorth A m e r ic a — A study of the tectonic development of 
selected regions of N orth  America which i 11 ustiate  the theories and principles of 
continental evolution. Prerequisite: Gy I and 2, or Gy 3 and 4. R ec  3, C r 3.
1 1 5 5 .  O ptica l M in era lo g y — Elementary theory of the polarizing microscope 
and the optical properties of crystalline substances. Use of the polarizing m icro­
scope in the determination of non-opaque minerals. Prerequisite: Gy 11. R ec  2, 
Lab  6, C r  4.
1 156. P e tro g ra p h y — Description of the structural, chemical, and physical 
properties of the rock-forming minerals. Interpretation of textural and chemical 
relationships in rocks. Pelrographic calculations. Application of  micrometric 
analysis and universal stage techniques in the solution of petrographic problems. 
Prerequisite: Gy 155, Ms 19, and Ms 28. R ec  2, Lab  6, C r  4. M r.  O s b e r g
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f  157 . M etallic  M inera l  D eposits— A study of the chemical and physical 
factors controlling the form ation of metallic mineral deposits, followed by the 
analysis of several im portant mining districts which are outstanding examples 
of the control o f  mineralization by certain factors discussed earlier in the course. 
Labora tory: Identification of ore minerals by chemical tests and by observation 
of physical properties. Prerequisite: Gy 11 and G y 15. Rec  3, Lab  3, C r 4.
159 . A d va n ced  E n g in e e r in g  G eology— A study of selected geological topics 
and problems related to civil engineering practice. Prerequisite: G y 6. R ec  2, Cr  2.
Graduate Courses
Gy 301. Directed Study in Geology
tGy 311. X-ray Techniques in Mineralogy and Petrology
tGy 312. Topics in Petrology
tGy 321. Sedimentology
tGy 322. Advanced Stratigraphy
tGy 331. Advanced Structural Geology
tGy 333. Tectonic Geology
tGy 341. Topics in Geomorphology and Pleistocene Geology
tGy 342. Pleistocene Epoch
tGy 351. Geological Exploration
tGy 352. Ore Forming Fluids
Gy 399. Graduate Thesis
N O T E : \ 1 9 6 7 - 6 8
t  1 9 6 6 - 6 7 .
HISTORY (Hy)
P r o f e s s o r s  J e f f r e y , S t e w a r t , T r a f f o r d ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  H a k o l a , 
H e n d e r s o n , M i n g e r , P e a s e ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  B a n k s , B a t t i c k , 
C h o n g , D o t y , G r a v e s , S m i t h , V o n  W a h l d e ; I n s t r u c t o r s  B e n s o n , 
J o h n s o n , S c h r i v e r ; G r a d u a t e  A s s i s t a n t s  A l d r i c h , C a s e y , L i s t e r ,
M i s s  N i e l s o n , R a n d e l l , R i c h a r d s o n  
The history m ajor must complete H y 3. 4, 5 /6 ,  and at least 24 hours of ad ­
vanced history courses approved by his adviser.
The departm ent offers the M.A. degree in history, with specialties in most 
areas o f  history, and the Ph.D. degree, with specialty in Am erican history. Stu­
dents will be admitted to these graduate program s upon presentation of credentials 
required by the G radua te  School, including transcripts indicating excellent un d er­
graduate  records and satisfactory scores in both the aptitude and advanced tests of 
the G radua te  Record Examination. F u rthe r  details may be found in the G raduate  
School Bulletin.
1. 2 .  Classical a n d  M ed ieva l  C iv il iza t ion— The social and cultural de­
velopment of the ancient Greeks and R om ans is treated in the first semester. The 
second semester deals with the social and cultural development of Western Europe 
in the Middle Ages. Particular attention is given to the great achievements in li t­
erature, philosophy, religion, and art. This course satisfies the humanities require­
m ent of the College of Arts  and Sciences. Cr 3. M r . G r a v e s
3 . 4 .  U n ited  S ta tes  H is to ry — F ro m  1 7 8 9  to recent years. The develop­
m ent of democracy, growth of the West, slavery and sectionalism, the Civil W ar,
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Reconstruction, the making o f modern  America, industrialization, imperialism, 
and other  topics. C r  3. M r . H a k o l a , C hairm an
5 / 6 .  H is to ry  o f  W es tern  E u r o p e — Europe and its civilization from  the 
decline of the R om an empire to  the present. T he  emphasis is upon the develop­
ment of those political, economic, and social institutions which help to explain 
our present-day civilization. C r 3. Miss S t e w a r t , C hairm an
9. 10. H is to ry  o f  M a in e — A survey of M aine’s social, economic, and 
political life, from  primitive times to the present. A fter  a brief study of  Indian 
life preceding white settlement, the periods of colonial, provincial, and state his­
tory are covered. C r 2. M r . B a n k s , M r . S m i t h
101 . 102 . A n c ie n t  H is to ry— Political, social, and economic history of the 
civilizations of the ancient M editerranean world. Egypt, the N ear  East, and 
Greece will be covered in the first semester; and Rome, in the second semester. 
C r 3. M r . G r a v e s
103 . 104 . T h e  M id d le  A g es— Europe from late antiquity through the 
Renaissance. Emphasis on such topics as the Carolingian  Empire, feudalism, 
medieval church and state, the Renaissance problems, and the impact of  peripheral 
areas on Western Europe. Prerequisite: Hy 5/6. C r 3. M r . G r a v e s
105. 106. T h e  R ena issance  a n d  R e fo r m a t io n — The political and economic 
forces and the social and cultural achievements of Europe in the period 1300-1650. 
The first semester will deal with the Renaissance. The second semester will deal 
with the Protestant revolt, the Catholic  reform, and the wars of religion. P re­
requisite: Hy 5/6. Cr 2. M r . G r a v e s
109. E u r o p e  in  th e  1 8 th  C e n tu r y — E uropean  history from the early 18th 
century through the Congress of Vienna, with special emphasis on the Enlighten­
ment and the Enlightened Despots, the causes and the political, social, and 
economic aspects of the French  Revolution, the career and European impact of 
Napoleon, and the spread of revolutionary principles in Europe. Prerequisite: Hy 
5 /6 .  Cr 3. M r . D o t y
tIJO . E u r o p e  in th e  19tli C e n tu r y — Europe from the Congress of Vienna
through the Franco-Prussian  war. Consideration will be given such topics as 
liberalism and nationalism, reaction and revolutions, the unification of Italy and 
G erm any, and contem porary  cultural and intellectual movements. Prerequisite: 
Hy 5 /6 .  C r 3. M r . D o t y
%111. 112. E u r o p e  S in ce  18 7 0 — Expanding industrialism, imperialism, and 
their effect upon world politcs; the background and causes o f  W orld W ar I; the 
Paris peace settlement and its resultant problems; the rise and character  of com ­
munism, fascism, and nazism; and the background of W orld W ar II and post 
W orld W ar II problems. Prerequisite: H y 5 /6 . C r  3. M r . D o t y
115. 116 . H is to ry  o f  E n g la n d — A general survey of the political, social, 
economic, constitutional and cultural aspects of England. Emphasis will be placed 
on such topics as trial by jury, the evolution of parliament, the Protestant revolt, 
the commercial and industrial revolutions, and the growth of democracy. Prere­
quisite: Hy 5 /6  o r  permission. C r  3. M r . T r a f f o r d , M r . B a t t i c k
117. T u d o r  a n d  S tu a r t  E n g la n d — The development of  ideas and institutions 
in the British Isles from  1485 to 1714. Special emphasis will be given to  the 
growth of parliam entary  power, political theory, social and economic changes, 
and foreign affairs. Prerequisite: Hy 115.116 or permission. C r  3. M r . B a t t i c k  
f  120. M o d e m  E n g la n d — England since 1815, with emphasis on the gradual 
democratization of her government, the continuing industrial revolution, social
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and cultural change, the merging of Empire into C om m onw ealth , and her survival 
through two world wars. Prerequisite: Hy 115.116 or permission. C r  3.
M r . T r a f f o r d
121. 122 . H is to ry  o f  France— Political, social, economic, and cultural de­
velopment of France. The first semester will cover the form ation  of the French  
m onarchy  through the French Revolution and Napoleon. The second semester 
will cover the Bourbon Restoration to the present. Prerequisite: H y 5 /6  or per­
mission. C r 3. M r . D o t y
123. 124 . H is to ry  o f  R uss ia— Russian history from earliest times to  the 
present. The first semester will cover the rise of  Russia to the 19th century; the 
second semester will treat of 19th century Russia, the collapse of the Tsardom , 
and the Soviet Union. Prerequisite: Hy 5 /6  o r  permission. C r 3.
M r . V o n  W a h l d e
126. R u ss ia n  C u ltu ra l  H is to ry— Russian intellectual, cultural, and social 
history of  the 18th and 19th centuries. Special attention is paid to the intellectual 
theories o f  the revolutionary movement. Prerequisite. Hy 5 /6  o r  123. 124. Cr  3.
M r . V o n  W a h d l e
127. 128 . H is to ry  o f  S c ience— Development of the physical and biological 
sciences from  pre-Greek civilization to the 20th century. Consideration will be 
given to the transmission of  scientific thought from  one civilization to another, 
and to the reciprocal relations between scientific thought and intellectual and 
social culture. N ot open to freshmen. Cr 3.
129. 130 . E c o n o m ic  H is to ry  o f  E u r o p e — The economic history of western 
Europe in the medieval and m odern  periods. Emphasis on such topics as agricul­
ture, feudalism, the rise of  towns and guilds, mercantilism, capitalism, and in­
dustrialism. Prerequisite: Hy 5 /6  or  permission. Cr 3. M r .  H a k o l a
131. G e rm a n y  S ince  1 8 1 5 — The national unification of G erm any , the era 
of Bismarck and William II, and the wars and revolutions of the 20th century. 
The main emphasis is on G erm an y ’s political evolution as determined by economic 
and social factors. Prerequisite. Hy 5 /6 .  Cr 3. M r .  V o n  W a h l d e
135. 136 . H is to ry  o f  C h in a — The fall semester will include the history and 
culture of the Chinese people from  earliest times to the 19th century. The spring 
semester will be concerned with the “m odern iza tion” of China: the coming of the 
West, the im pact o f  W estern ideas, and the resulting revolutionary movement. 
Prerequisite: six hours of history. C r 3. M r . C h o n g
137. H is to ry  o f  M o d ern  J a p a n — The course will be primarily concerned 
with the history of  Japan  during the past century. The m ajor focus will be the 
coming of the West, the impact of Western ideas upon traditional Japanese cu l­
ture, and the rise and fall of the Japanese empire. Prerequisite: six hours  of 
history. C r  3. M r . C h o n g
138. P ro b le m s  o f  S o u th e a s t  Asia— A survey of countries recently emerged 
from  colonialism, such as Indonesia and Malaya. Prerequisite: same as for Hy 
137. C r  3. M r . C h o n g
139 . 140 . T h e  M idd le  E ast—The Middle East in m o d em  times, with special 
emphasis on the impact of the west in terms of political, economic, and cultural 
change. Prerequisite: six hours of history. C r  2.
141 . 142 . T h e  B r it ish  C o m m o n w e a l th — A survey of the m odern  British
Com m onw ealth , considering the history, the contem porary  position and problems 
of C anada, the West Indies, and British Africa in the first semester, and of the
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C o m m o n w ea l th  countries  in Asia and the Pacific in the second. P rerequisite : 
H y  5 /6  or  115. 116. C r  3. M iss  S t e w a r t
1 4 7 .  148 .  H isp a n ic  A m e r ic a — T h e  Spanish and Portuguese colonial empires 
in A m erica  to  their  ach ievem ent o f  independence, and the  national period  of 
H ispanic  A m erica .  Prerequisite :  H y  3.4 o r  5 /6 .  C r  3. M r . J e f f r e y
1 49 . A rg e n t in a ,  B ra z i l ,  a n d  C h i le — A  history  o f  the m a jo r  countr ies o f  South
A m erica ,  f rom  their independence  in 1 8 2 3  to the present. Prerequis ite :  H y  148
o r  permission. C r  3. M r . J e f f r e y
1 50 . M e x ic o — A  history of Mexico, from  early  times to  present. P rerequisite : 
H y  148 or permission. C r  3. M r . J e f f r e y
1 5 1 .  L a t in  A m e r ic a  a n d  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s— U nited  S ta tes’ par tic ipa tion  in 
Latin  A m erican  affairs f ro m  the recognition  o f  independence  and  the M onroe  
D octr ine  to  the good neighbor policy and the  presen t day. P rerequisite : six hours  
of  history. C r  2. M r . J e f f r e y
1 5 2 .  P r o b le m s  o f  L a t in -A m e r ic a — Recent p rob lem s facing Latin  A m erican  
nations in re la tion  to  the w orld  and in the ir  in ternal developm ent.  P rerequisite : 
six hours  of  history. C r 2. M r . J e f f r e y
1 57 . 1 5 8  C a n a d ia n  H is to r y — A  survey of C a n a d ia n  history from  early
F ren ch  settlem ent to  the present, with em phasis  on political and econom ic  evo lu ­
tion, and  C a n a d a ’s re la tions  with the U.S. Prerequis ite :  so p h o m o re  stand ing  and 
H y  3.4 or  5 /6 .  C r  3. M iss S t e w a r t
1 6 1 .  1 6 2 .  A m e r ic a n  C o lo n ia l  H is to r y — T h e  found ing  and the political, 
social, and econom ic  deve lopm ent of  the colonies. English colonial policy. T he  
developm ent o f  the colonies in the 18th cen tury ; the  rem ote  and im m edia te  causes 
of  the revolution. P rerequisite : jun io r o r  senior  standing. C r  2. M r . H e n d e r s o n  
f l 6 3 .  R e v o lu t io n  a n d  C o n fe d e r a t io n — T h e  causes o f  the A m erican  R evolu­
tion, the  w ar  with special a tten tion  to  the “ in ternal revo lu tion ,” and the  post w ar  
period to  1789. Prerequisite : H y  3.4 o r  H y 161. 162. C r  3. M r . P e a s e
1 6 5 .  166 .  E ra  o f  J e f f e r s o n  a n d  J a c k s o n — An analysis o f  A m erican  political, 
cu ltura l,  social, and  econom ic  deve lopm ent in the first ha lf  o f  the 19th cen tury . 
Prerequisite :  H y  3.4. C r  3. M r . P e a s e
167 . C ivil  W a r  a n d  R e c o n s t r u c t io n — T h e  period  o f  national d isruption and 
reunification, with em phasis  on the collapse and reconstruc tion  of  the na tional 
political and social fabric , the accelera tion  o f  econom ic  change, the em ergence  of 
the industria l t rend, and the developm ent of  the new sectionalism. Prerequisite : 
H y  3. C r  3. M r . P e a s e
1 69 . 1 70 .  T w e n t ie th  C e n tu r y  A m e r ic a — T h e  Spanish-A m erican  W ar, the 
progressive m ovem ent,  the Wilson re fo rm s, W orld  W a r  I, the  depression o f  1929, 
the  N ew  Deal, W orld  W ar  II, and subsequent events. P rerequisite : H y  3.4. C r 2.
M r . M i n g e r , M r . S m i t h
1 71 . 172 .  E c o n o m ic  H is to r y  o f  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s — F ro m  the colonial 
period to  the present with special a tten tion  to the prob lem s raised by the econom ic  
evolution of  the country .  C r  3. M r . H a k o l a
1 7 3 . 1 7 4 .  A m e r ic a n  D ip lo m a t ic  H is to ry  —  A m erican  d ip lom atic  history 
from  the revolution to the present with em phasis  on the fo rm a tio n  and  application  
o f  A m erica ’s m ajo r  foreign policies. Prerequisite :  H y 3.4. C r  3. M r . M i n g e r  
1 75 . 1 76 .  Soc ia l  a n d  I n te l le c tu a l  H is to r y — A m erican  social and cultural 
developm ents as reflected in ph ilosophy, lite ra ture , religion, science, politics and 
economics. Prerequisite : H y  3.4. C r  3. M r . B a n k s
177 .  178 . C o n s t i tu t io n a l  H is to ry  o f  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s— A study o f  the
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constitu tional institutions in the U nited  States with only  incidental t rea tm en t  of 
political and econom ic  events except w here  they directly affect the background  or 
g row th o f  constitu tionalism  in the U nited  States. P rerequisite : H y  3.4. Cr  3.
181 . 182 .  H is to ry  o f  t h e  W e s t— A  study of the factors involved in the m ove­
m en t of  popula tion , the evolution of  agricultural and  pioneering techniques, and 
the  fo rm ation  and m igra tion  of  capital on  the several frontiers , o f  fron tie r  life 
and  cu lture , and o f  the  influences o f  terr i toria l  and agricu ltura l expansion in 
A m erican  history. P rerequisite : H y  3 .4 .  Cr  2 .  M r . S m i t h
1 18 3 .  M a r i t im e  H is to r y  o f  t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s — Ships and t rade  from  colonial 
days to  the present, including fam ous ships and ship builders, the  evolution f rom  
w ood to iron and steel ships, the  effect o f  the Civil W ar  and  w orld  w ars  on ou r  
m erch an t  m arine. Permission required. Cr 2.
2 9 1 .  H is to r ica l  M e th o d s  a n d  M a ter ia ls— A study o f bibliographical tools, 
resource potentials ,  and research and writing techniques, with special a tten tion  to 
principles of  docum en t analysis and the use o f  quantita tive  data . T h e  m ateria ls  o f  
the course  are applied to  specific s tudent research problem s an d  topics. C r  3.
M r . P e a s e
2 9 2 .  H is to r y  o f  H is to r ica l  W r i t in g — A  s u r v e y  o f  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  s c h o o l s  o f  
h i s t o r i c a l  w r i t i n g  a n d  o f  t h e i r  p r o d u c t s ,  w i t h  d e t a i l e d  s t u d e n t  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  
p h i l o s o p h i c a l  p r i n c i p l e s ,  s p e c i f i c  p u r p o s e s ,  a n d  r e s e a r c h  a n d  w r i t i n g  t e c h n i q u e s  o f  
s e l e c t e d  m a j o r  h i s t o r i a n s .  Cr  3 .  M r .  P e a s e
2 9 9 .  S e m i n a r — Projects fo r  qualified students. Cr  2 o r  3.
3 0 1 .  T o p ic s  in  C o lo n ia l  H is to r y — C r Ar.
3 0 2 .  T o p ic s  in  U. S .  H is to r y  f r o m  th e  R e v o lu t io n  to  1 8 7 7 — C r Ar.
3 0 3 .  T o p ic s  in  U. S .  H is to r y  s in c e  1 8 7 7 — Cr Ar.
3 0 5 .  T o p ic s  in  A m e r ic a n  So c ia l  a n d  I n te l le c tu a l  H is to r y — C r Ar.
3 0 6 .  T o p ic s  in  A m e r ic a n  F o re ig n  R e la t io n s — C r Ar.
3 0 7 .  T o p ic s  in  L a t in  A m e r ic a n  H is to r y — Cr A r .
3 0 8 .  T o p ic s  in  C a n a d ia n  H is to r y — C r A r .
3 1 1 .  T o p ic s  in  1 9 th  C e n tu r y  E u r o p e a n  H is to r y — Cr A r .
3 1 2 .  T o p ic s  in  2 0 t h  C e n tu r y  E u r o p e a n  H is to r y — C r A r .
3 1 3 .  T o p ic s  in  E n g l i s h  H is to r y — C r Ar.
3 5 0 .  I n d e p e n d e n t  R e a d in g s — C r A r .
3 6 0 .  S u p e r v i s e d  C o lleg e  T e a c h in g — Cr A r .
3 9 7 .  P h i lo s o p h y  o f  H is to r y — C r A r .
3 9 9 .  G ra d u a te  T h e s is  in  H is to r y — C r A r .
HONORS PROGRAM (Hr)
P r o f e s s o r s  M i l e s , B i s c o e , F l y n n , G l a n v i l l e , H a r t g e n , N o l d e , a n d
R e y n o l d s ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  J. B e n n e t t , R e i d , S p r a g u e , S w i n - 
f o r d , a n d  T h o m s o n  ( S e c r e t a r y ) ;  A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  B a n k s ,
M r . S c o n t r a s
F reshm en  o f  m arked  academ ic  ability enro lled  in all colleges are  invited to 
apply to the secretary  fo r  adm ission to the sequence of  honors  courses described 
below. T h e  w ork  o f  the f resh m an  and sophom ore  years, un d er  the d irection  of  
staff d raw n f rom  all colleges o f  the University , provides the stim ulus and  the 
gu idance  which should  enab le  a superio r  s tuden t to  begin build ing fo r  h im self  a 
perspective view o f  the liberal a rts  and  sciences and  to  lay  a  fou n d a t io n  fo r  the 
m ore  specialized w ork  which is to com e. T h e  H o n o rs  P ro g ram  reaches its c lim ax
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in a thesis which is written during  the senior year and trea ts  som e limited p roblem  
falling in the s tuden t’s m ajor field. In exceptional cases, s tudents m ay  be adm itted  
at any stage of  the H onors  P rog ram  up to  the opening  o f  the jun io r  year. Of the 
courses listed below, H r  41. 45, 47, and  48, are taken  in c o m m o n  with s tudents 
f rom  other  colleges within the University.
4 1 .  D is t in g u is h e d  F r e s h m a n  S e m i n a r — Lim ited  to  Distinguished M aine 
Students and to a limited n u m b er  o f  o the r  students, by invita tion . Discussions and 
dem onstra tions  displaying the range and na tu re  o f  the L ibera l  A rts  and  Sci­
ences. C r  3. M r .  S i m p s o n
4 5 .  H o n o rs  C o l lo q u iu m — Readings and  discussion on the basic concepts 
o f  W estern civilization. N o rm a lly  taken in the f re sh m an  year. C r  3.
M r . T h o m s o n , C h a irm an
4 6 .  H o n o rs  S u m m e r  H e a d in g s : B a s ic — Optional fo r  those w h o  have 
taken course  45. An individually  a rranged  p ro g ram  o f  readings is independently  
pursued  in the sum m er. C r  1. M r .  R e y n o l d s
4 7 .  4 8 .  H o n o r s  G r o u p  T u to r ia l— O ral and written  reports  un d er  tu toria l 
direction, upon a p lanned  sequence of  b ocks  represen ta tive  o f  the various fields of 
liberal education. H r  47.48 fulfills the so p h o m o re  hum an it ies  requ irem en t fo r  
those students registered in the H o n o rs  P rog ram . C r  3. M r . T h o m s o n , C h a irm an
49 .  H o n o r s  S u m m e r  R e a d i n g s : I n t e r m e d i a t e — G uided  su m m er  readings 
and reports , individually  adapted  to the s tuden t’s p rog ram . Prim ari ly  fo r  s tu ­
dents who have had  only one semester f ro m  H r  47.48. C r  1. M r .  S p r a g u e
50 .  H o n o rs  S e m in a r — Discussion groups  in such fields as the arts, ph ilo­
sophy and  history  of  science, aspects of  the study of society. C o n ten t  varies f rom  
year to year. N orm ally  taken  in the jun io r  year. C r  3.
5 1 .  5 2 .  H o n o r s :  S p e c ia l i z e d  S tu d ie s — A tu toria lly  conducted  s tudy of
the s tuden t’s m ajo r  field, issuing in the choice o f  an  approved  thesis topic. C r  3.
5 3 . 5 4 .  H o n o r s  T h e s is — T h e  p lanning  and com pletion  of  an  honors  
thesis o r  research project. C r  3.
JOURNALISM (Jr)
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  H a m i l t o n
T he D ep a r tm en t  o f  Jou rna lism  has two purposes: (1 )  to provide a m ajo r  
p rogram  leading to the bache lo r  o f  arts  degree in journa lism  with a com bina tion  
o f  preprofessional tra in ing  and a liberal education  fo r  those interested in new s­
paper, public re la tions o r  allied journalism  careers ; and  (2 )  to provide  courses for  
any s tudents in the U niversity  who have an interest in writing as an aid to  their  
o the r  interests o r  in the s tudy of  m odern  m ass co m m unica tions  as pa r t  o f  society.
Prospective m ajors  in their first two years will fulfill the basic requirem ents  
o f  the College o f  Arts  and Sciences. F re sh m en  and  sophom ores  m ay  wish to  m ake 
choices to fulfill som e o f these on the basis of  options listed below. My 1/2  is re ­
co m m ended  for  f reshm en; Eh 7 o r  8 as a sophom ore  elective. Those  interested in 
rad io  and  television news m ay  elect Sh 21.
M ajors  in their  jun io r and senior years are  required  to  take J r  31. 32; 93. 94; 
and 95. 96, to provide the ir  p reprofessional background . L ab o ra to ry  facilities in ­
clude a new sroom  with typewriters, a copydesk, pho tog raph ic  equipm ent,  and  a 
journalism  library . T he M a in e  C am pus, a s tuden t-opera ted  weekly new spaper, is 
a practical labora to ry . S tudents also have access to  the University  prin ting  plant, 
the cam pus rad io  station and  television studios, and are  served daily  with A s­
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sociated Press news. Part-t im e w ork  is available for  a limited n u m b er  on Maine 
new spapers and  in the U niversity  publicity office. Some su m m er  w ork  is available.
M ajors  will round  out their  p rogram s in accord  with one of  the options below, 
depending  on the s tudent 's  interest and aptitudes. With the requ irem ents  as listed 
for  each, the student will still have som e elective time fo r  courses in o ther  areas 
p roperly  included in a liberal education.
Public Affairs O ption— F o r  the student prepar ing  fo r  news w ork  in mass 
com m unica tions  in the U nited  States, with em phasis  on A m erican  public affairs. 
Required  courses: Pol 1/2; Ec 1/2; Hy 3.4; plus at least 24 hours  of  advanced 
courses in one o r  two of these social sciences approved  by the adviser.
Foreign Affairs O ption— F o r  the student preparing fo r  w ork  a b ro ad  in mass 
com m unica tions  or  related activities. T h e  student m ust com plete  courses in
French , G e rm a n ,  or  Spanish at least up to  the 157. 158 (o r  fourth  y ea r)  level. 
O the r  required  courses: Hy 5 /6 ;  Pol 1/2; Pol 3 5 /3 6 ;  Ec 1/2; plus a t least 18 
hours  in advanced  courses approved  by the adviser.
E conom ics Affairs O ption— F o r  the student with a special interest in
econom ics, p repar ing  fo r  new spaper w ork, public re la tions, industria l editing or  
re la ted  activities. Required  courses: Ms 1, 3 and 12 or 5 /6 ;  Ec 1 /2 ;  H y  19. 20;
an d  at least 24 hours  o f  advanced  econom ics  an d  re la ted  courses approved  by the
adviser.
Linguistics, Literature and H um anities O ption— F o r  the s tuden t interested 
in this b ro ad e r  background  as p repara t ion  for  a writing career. Required  courses: 
Eh 3. 4 o r  15. 16; 7 o r  8; fo u r  hou rs  chosen f rom  Eh 21, 49, 67 and  68; plus at 
least 12 additional hours  in advanced  lite ra ture  and com position  courses.
Social W elfare O ption— F o r  students p reparing  for  journalism  careers  with 
an  interest in social welfare, o r  in the increasing em phasis  on sociological research 
in m ass com m unica tions ,  o r  in a career  in social work. Required  courses: Pol 1/2, 
E c  1/2, Py 1/2, Ay 1 /2 , Sy 3 /4  (as  m any  as possible taken  during  the sopho­
m ore  y e a r ) ,  plus e ither  o f  the following plans o f  advanced  courses: Sy 50 /51  
and  5 2 /5 3  o r  Sy 120 and  160, plus six m ore  hours  of  sociology courses nu m b ered  
f rom  10 th rough  38.
Science W riting O ption— Designed to com bine  liberal arts and a strong sci­
ence background  with journa lism  tra in ing  for  those interested in this new, spe­
cialized field. Prospective m ajors  should  elect Ms 1, 3, and  12 fo r  the ir  f re shm an  
science requ irem ent,  and  G e rm a n  fo r  the language requirem ent.  T he  student will 
be required  to com ple te  32 to  40 hours  in a science and the necessary req u ire ­
m ents  o r  prerequisites in re la ted  sciences.
2 2 .  S u r v e y  o f  J o u r n a l i s m — A beginner’s course  in the s truc ture  and  o p ­
era t ion  o f  m odern  news media. Includes visit to a m odern  new spaper plant. Open 
to all f reshm en  and  sophom ores.  C r  2. M r .  H a m i l t o n
2 5 .  H is to r y  o f  A m e r ic a n  J o u r n a l i s m — A review of the n ew spaper’s role 
in A m erican  history, and  the deve lopm ent of m odern  m ass com m unica tions .  O pen 
t o  all sophom ores ,  jun iors  and  seniors. C r 2. M r . H a m i l t o n
2 6 .  T h e  Press  a n d  S o c ie ty — N o t given every year.
3 1 .  3 2 .  I\eics W r i t in g — A coarse  in writing and  reporting  procedures . F o r  
the student in terested  in com m unica tive  writing skill generally  o r  as par t  o f  a 
vocational interest. O pen to  all jun iors  an d  seniors. C r  3. M r . H a m i l t o n
9 1 .  S t a f f  T r a in in g — O n-the-job tra in ing during  the su m m e r  betw een the 
jun io r  and  senior years. U n d e r  the  d irection of  a local editor. C r  3.
9 3 .  9 4 .  A d v a n c e d  J o u r n a l i s m — Intensified writing training; readings and
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discussions in the ethics and  law of journalism . F o r  seniors w ho have h a d  31. 32. 
C r  3. M r . H a m i l t o n
9 5 .  9 6 .  Neivs E d i t in g — A  labora to ry  course  designed to  acqua in t  the s tu ­
dent with the p roblem s of news selection, copy-editing  and  so on  in the process of  
publication. S ix  hours o f  class w ork a w eek. C r  3. M r . H a m i l t o n
9 7 .  D e p a r tm e n ta l  a n d  F e a tu re  W r i t in g — G iven  w hen  there  is sufficient 
dem and . Cr  2.
98 .  N e tv sp a p e r  M a k e u p — Given w hen there  is sufficient dem and . C r  2.
MATHEMATICS ANL) ASTRONOMY
P r o f e s s o r s  K i m b a l l ,  E v e s ,  a n d  W o o t t o n ;  A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  S w i n f o r d ,  
N o r t h a m ,  H a m m ,  J .  T o o l e ,  A l t e n b e r g e r ,  a n d  H a r p e r ;  A s s i s t a n t  P r o ­
f e s s o r s  D o d g e ,  H o o p e r ,  P f r r y ,  S t e a r n s ,  G e i g e r ,  G r e e n ,  M e s t e c k y ,  
M u r p h y ,  H a n n u l a ,  a n d  S o u l e ;  M r .  D u b e ,  M r .  E d e ,  M r . W a g ­
n e r ,  M r .  A b b o t t ,  M r .  D e L a i t e ,  M i s s  J e n s e n ,  M r .  D r a n -
c h a k ,  M i s s  K e m ,  M r .  M e r r i m a n ,  M r .  M i x e r ,  a n d  M r .
S a w t e l l e ; M r s . T o o l e , a n d  M r . M i c k e w i c h ; M r .
C a l a r c o , M r . C a r t e r , M r . J o h a n s s o n , M r .
G o d s o e , M r . G o w e r , M r . P e r r y , a n d  
M r . S h e l t o n
ASTRONOMY (A s)
9. D e sc r ip t iv e  A s t r o n o m y — A n e lem entary  course  em phasizing the p rin ­
ciples o f  this na tura l science. Lectures are  supp lem ented  by dem onstra t ions  in the 
p lane ta r ium  and the observatory . Cr 3.
14. N a v ig a t io n — T h e  com pass, piloting, dead  reckoning, the sailings, 
celestial navigation. Prerequisite : T r igonom etry .  N o t  given every year. C r  3.
1 5 / 1 6 .  G e n e ra l  A s t r o n o m y — A m ore  com ple te  trea tm en t  of  the subject 
than  is possible in As 9. Prerequisite : one year  o f  college m athem atics .  C r  3.
5 9 / 6 0 .  A d v a n c e d  A s t r o n o m y — Spherical tr igonom etry ; de te rm ina tion  of 
time, artificial satellites and in te rp lane ta ry  flight; o ccupa tions  and eclipses; stellar 
para llaxes and m otions; b inary  s tar  orbits; s tellar s truc tu re  and  evolution. P re­
requisite: Ms 29 and As 9 o r  As 16. N o t given every year. C r  3.
* * University  of  M aine in A ugusta
MATHEMATICS (M s)
Students w ho plan to m a jo r  in m a them atics  should  take Ms 12, 27, and  28 
during  the ir  first two years, and Ms 29 if they begin the ir  college p ro g ram s with 
Ms 12. T hey  should  begin with Ms 1 and Ms 3 if they have had  less than  three 
and  one-half  years o f  high school m a them atics  o r  have not h ad  a course  in 
trigonom etry . W hen possible, prospective m ajors  should  also take  Ms 21 and  Ms 
22 in the sophom ore  year.
T he  s tuden t’s p ro g ram  o f  courses fo r  the jun io r and  senior years will depend 
on his vocational plans. In selecting upper level courses  the m athem atics  m a jo r  
will be assisted by a M athem atic s  D ep a r tm en t  m em b er  assigned by the dep a r t ­
m en t to  act as his adviser.
All m athem atics  m ajo rs  m ust ea rn  a m in im um  of 39 credit  hours  in m a th e ­
matics exclusive of  Ms 1, M s 3, M s 17 and  Ms 19. An ap p rop r ia te  selection of
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the m ore  highly technical courses will be recom m ended  by  the  adviser for  the m a ­
jo r  w ho plans on  industrial em p loym en t or  gradua te  work. M ajors  are  advised to 
satisfy the college language requ irem ent th rough  French , G e rm a n ,  o r  Russian.
T he  general requ irem ents  for  the m aste r  o f  arts  degree are  given in the 
G ra d u a te  Bulletin. C and ida tes  fo r  this degree in m a them atics  are  expected  to 
have a substantia l underg radua te  tra in ing  in this subject.
T w o  years o f  high school a lgebra  are  prerequisite  fo r  any of the following 
courses, with the exception of  M s 7, Ms 9, Ms 10, and  Ms 19, fo r  which one year 
is required.
S tudents taking Ms 12 m ay  not take Ms 5 /6  fo r  credit.
1. T r ig o n o m e t r y — T h e  tr igonom etr ic  functions, the ir  properties  and ap ­
plications. C r  2.
3 . C o lleg e  A lg e b r a — Basic topics in a lgebra necessary for  fu r th e r  w ork  in 
m athem atics .  C r  2.
5 /6 .  E le m e n t s  o f  C o l leg e  M a th e m a t ic s — M odern  viewpoints on  certain 
basic m athem atica l  m ateria l .  In tended  p rim arily  for  n on -m athem atics  majors. 
C r  3.
7 / 8 .  T h e  S t r u c tu r e  o f  A r i th m e t i c — A developm ent of  the real n um ber  
system beginning with the sub-system o f  na tu ra l  num bers  and generalizing 
th rough  the systems o f  integers, ra tional num bers ,  and real num bers .  Properties 
o f  num bers ,  relations, and operations. Details  o f  nu m era t io n  systems. P r im arily  
fo r  the e lem entary  school teacher. C r  3.
9 . I n f o r m a l  G e o m e tr y — Sets, points, lines, planes, and  o th e r  configura­
tions o f  one, two, and  th ree  d im ensional geom etry . C ongruences,  m easurem ent,  
and constructions. P r im arily  fo r  the  e lem entary  school teacher. Prerequisite : 
consent of  the instructo r  o r  teaching experience in an e lem entary  o r  jun io r high 
school. C r  3.
10. B as ic  A lg e b r a — A n in troduc to ry  trea tm ent of  m athem atica l opera tions 
on set sym bols including p rocedures  fo r  solving simple equations and  inequalities. 
P r im arily  for  the e lem entary  school teacher. N o t  given every year. Prerequisite: 
consent o f  the ins truc to r  o r  teaching  experience in an e lem entary  o r  jun io r  high 
school. C r  3.
12. A n a ly t ic  G e o m e tr y  a m i  C a lc u lu s— E quations and  graphs, differentia­
tion and  in tegration  o f  polynom ials , applications. P rerequisite : T rig o n o m etry  and 
the equivalent o f  M s 3. C r  4.
17. M a th e m a t ic a l  T h e o r y  o f  I n v e s t m e n t— Interest, annuities, and  their 
applications. C r  3.
19 . P r in c ip le s  o f  S ta t is t ica l  I n f e r e n c e — A n  in troduc to ry  course  includ­
ing such topics as d istributions, sam pling  variability , estim ation , hypothesis  test­
ing and  regression. C r  3.
2 1 .  E le m e n t s  o f  S e t  T h e o r y — A n in troduc tion  to  genera l set theory . C r 2.
2 2 .  E le m e n t s  o f  R e a l  N u m b e r  T h e o r y — T h e  real n u m b e r  system de­
veloped f ro m  a fo u nda tion  in intuitive set theory . C r 2.
2 3 .  T h e o r y  o f  E q u a t io n s — A  brie f  in troduction  to  m o d e rn  a lgebra  fo l­
lowed by m ateria l  on the  so lution o f  po lynom ia l  equations. Prerequis ite :  M s 28 
o r  consen t o f  the instruc tor .  C r  3.
2 4 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  L in e a r  A lg e b r a — V ecto r  spaces, l inear transfo rm ations ,  
m atrices, l inear  and  quad ra tic  form s. P rerequis ite :  M s 21. C r  3.
2 7 .  A n a ly t i c  G e o m e tr y  a n d  C a lc u lu s— C onic  sections; differentiation and
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in tegration  of algebraic, t r igonom etric ,  logarithm ic  and  exponentia l  functions; 
applications. Prerequisite : Ms 12 o r  consent of the d epar tm en t.  C r  4.
2 3 .  A n a ly t ic  G e o m e tr y  a n d  C a lc u lu s— P olar  coord inates ,  geom etry  o f  three 
d imensions, infinite series, partia l  differences; applications. Prerequisite : Ms 27. 
C r 4.
2 9 .  C a lcu lu s  a n d  D i f fe r e n t ia l  E q u a t io n s — M ultiple  integrals in tw o and 
three d im ensions and an in troduction  to o rd in a ry  differential equations; app lica­
tions. Prerequisite : M s 28. C r  4.
4 1 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  M a th e m a t ic a l  L o g ic  a n d  t h e  N a tu r e  o f  P r o o f— An 
in troduc to ry  course  designed specifically to view logic an d  the na tu re  o f  m a th e ­
matics. P roof  with concepts and sym bolism  as used th ro u g h o u t  m odern  m a th e ­
matics. T he  notions o f  symbolic logic will be developed with a decidedly set- 
theoretic  background. Prerequisite : Ms 21 and Ms 27. C r 2.
1 0 3 .  M a th e m a t ic s  o f  O p t i m i z a t i o n — A course  in m odern  m athem atica l  
m ethods em phasizing p rog ram m ing ,  gam e and  decision theory  with applications 
in social and  industrial science and economics. P rerequisite : Ms 24. C r  3.
1 30 .  M a th e m a t ic a l  S ta t is t ic s  I —  Probabili ty  and principles of  inference. 
P ar ticu lar  em phasis  is given to the no rm al d istr ibu tion  and  rela ted  sam pling  dis­
tributions. P rerequisite : M s 29. Cr. 3.
1 3 1 / 1 3 2 .  M a th e m a t ic a l  S ta t is t ic s  I I  a n d  111— A  con tinua tion  of  Ms 130 
including topics such as decision functions, non pa ram etr ic  m ethods  and  an in t ro ­
duction to analysis o f  variance. P rerequisite : M s 130. C r  3.
133 .  S to c h a s t ic  P rocesses— A n in troduction  to  s tochastic  processes with 
em phasis  on no rm al Poisson and  M a rk o v  processes. A pplica tions in various fields 
will be considered. Prerequis ite :  M s 130. C r  3.
149 .  M a th e m a t ic s  f o r  T e a c h e r s — A m o d e rn  app roach  to  selected topics in 
m a them atics  with m ethods  o f  p resen ta tion  to  secondary  school students. P re ­
requisite: M s 28 o r  consent o f  the D ep a r tm en t .  C r  3.
1 3 0 .  O r d in a r y  D i f fe r e n t ia l  E q u a t io n s — Solution of  o rd inary  differential 
equations and  applications. Prerequis ite :  Ms 29. C r  3.
131 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  V ec to r  A n a ly s is  a n d  M a tr ice s— T h e  algebra  and  ca l­
culus o f  vectors. M atrices  and systems of l inear equations, e igenvalues and e igen­
vectors, b il inear and o the r  form s. P rerequisite : M s 29. C r  3.
1 3 2 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  C o m p l e x  V a r ia b le s— A naly tic  functions, integration, 
series, and mapping. Prerequisite :  M s 29. C r  3.
153 . P a r t ia l  D i f fe r e n t ia l  E q u a t io n s — F o u r ie r  series and integrals, o r thogonal 
functions, the S turm -Liouville  prob lem , wave and  heat flow equations. P re req ­
uisite: Ms 150. C r  3.
1 5 4 .  S o l id  A n a ly t ic  G e o m e tr y — A naly tic  geom etry  in th ree  dimensions. N o t 
given every  year. Prerequisite : Ms 28. C r  3.
1 5 5 / 1 5 6 .  D i f fe r e n t ia l  E q u a t io n s — A n in troduc tion  to  the theo ry  and so lu­
tion of  o rd ina ry  and  partia l differential equations. N o t  given every year. P re ­
requisite: Ms 28. C r  3.
1 6 1 .  H is to r y  o f  M a th e m a t ic s — T h e  deve lopm ent o f  e lem entary  m athem atics  
f ro m  ancient to  m odern  times. Prerequisite :  Ms 12. C r  3.
16 4 .  C o lleg e  G e o m e tr y — M o d e m  Euclidean  geom etry , including such topics 
as the nine-point circle, harm o n ic  section, and  inversion. C r  3.
165 .  T h e o r y  o f  N u m b e r s  —  E lem en ta ry  properties o f  the integers. P re­
requisite: Ms 28. C r  3.
1 6 6 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  S a m p l i n g  M e th o d s — Basic sam pling  schemes: simple
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random , stratified, cluster, and multi-stage. Biases and errors. R atio  and regression 
estimation. Prerequisite : Ms 130. N o t given every year. R ec  2, L ab  2, C r  3.
1 6 7 .  S ta t is t ica l  M e th o d s  in  R e se a rc h  —  Analysis o f  variance, factorials, 
p lanned  com parisons, analysis o f  covariance, and m ultip le  regression, viewed as 
tools fo r  research in all fiields. P rerequisite : Ms 19 o r 130. R ec  2. L a b  2, C r  3.
1 68 . D es ign  o f  E x p e r i m e n t s — R andom ization  analysis, blocking, and o r th o ­
gonality; split-plot, factoria l ,  and incom plete-b lock  designs. E xam ples  will be 
chosen f rom  a variety  of  fields. N o t  given every  year. Prerequisite : Ms 167. R ec  
2, L ab  2, C r  3.
1 6 9 .  C o m p u t e r  P r o g r a m m i n g — P rogram m ing  logic and techniques. C o n ­
cen tra tes  on the IBM F o r t ra n  language. S tudents will w ork  on the  U nivers ity ’s 
IBM  1620 C om pu te r .  Prerequisite :  one year o f  college m a them atics  o r  consent of 
the instructor. C r  3.
1 7 1 .  1 7 2 .  H ig h e r  A lg e b r a — A semester o f  groups, rings, and fields, fol­
lowed by a semester o f  m atr ix  theory . P rerequisite : Ms 28. C r  3.
1 7 3 / 1 7 4 .  A d v a n c e d  C a lc u lu s  —  Functions  o f  real variables, limits, infinite 
series, partia l  differentiation, and  o the r  topics. Prerequisite : Ms 29. C r  3.
1 7 5 / 1 7 6 .  H ig h e r  G e o m e tr y — A n in troduction  to  various geometries, such 
as projective and  non-Euclidean . N ot given every year. P rerequisite : Ms 28. 
C r  3.
1 7 7 / 1 7 8 .  T o p o lo g y — A n in troduction  to point set topology. T he  concept of 
convergence is developed using filters. T he  developm ent includes regular, com pact,  
norm al and un ifo rm  spaces. Prerequisite :  Ms 28 o r  consent. C r  3.
1 7 9 .  F in i te  G r o u p s — T h eo ry  of groups, including Sylow’s theorem s and 
A belian  groups. P rerequisite : Ms 28 o r  consent o f  the departm en t.  C r  3.
1 85 . M a th e m a t ic a l  L o g ic — C h u rc h ’s tw o basic fo rm ula tions  of  non-quanti-  
fied propositional calculus and  the e lem ents  o f  quantified propositional calculus. 
N o rm a l  fo rm s. A xiom  schem ata .  Boolean rings and Boolean algebras in logic. 
N o t  given every year. P rerequisite : Ms 28. C r  3.
187 . N u m e r ic a l  A n a ly s is  —  C o m p uta tiona l  m ethods  for electronic co m ­
puters  with exercises on the IBM 1620 for  in terpola tion , s im ultaneous  l inear a l­
gebraic equations, non-linear and  polynom ial equations, num erica l  in tegration , 
and  o rd in a ry  and  partia l differential equations. Prerequis ite :  M s 28 and  Ms 169. 
C r  3.
1 9 1 / 1 9 2 .  D i f f e r e n t ia l  G e o m e t r y — A pplications o f  calculus to  the study of 
space curves and  surfaces. N o t given every  year. Prerequisite : Ms 28. C r  3.
1 96 . S e le c te d  T o p ic s  in  M a th e m a t ic s — A dvanced  topics in m athem atics  
not regularly  covered  in o th e r  courses. T h e  conten t is not fixed but can  be varied 
to  suit c u rren t  needs. T h e  course  m ay, with perm ission  of  the  d epar tm en t,  be 
taken  m ore  than  once. Prerequis ite :  consent o f  the  departm ent.  C r  2 o r  3.
1 9 7 / 1 9 8 .  F o u n d a t io n s  o f  M a th e m a t i c s — F u n d am en ta l  concepts and m eth ­
ods of  m athem atics ;  v iew points  on  the fo u nda tion  o f  m athem atics .  C r  3.
2 7 1 / 2 7 2 .  A b s tra c t  A lg e b r a — T h e  basic s tructure  theorem s fo r  groups, rings, 
fields, and m odules. Prerequis ite :  Ms 172. C r  3.
3 0 0 .  S e m i n a r  in  M a th e m a t ic s  E d u c a t io n — Oral and written reports  on 
topics in m a them atic s  which have relevance fo r  experim enta l  and  new  p rog ram s 
in the secondary  schools. Restric ted  to  teachers  o r  supervisors, g rades K-12, w ho 
are  cand ida tes  fo r  the M .Ed. degree. Prerequisite :  perm ission  o f  the instructor . 
N o t  given every  year. C r  3.
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X 3 7 9 /3 8 0 . F u n c t io n s  o f  a C o m p l e x  V a r ia b le  —  Prerequ is ite :  M s 174 or
consent o f  the d epar tm en t.  C r  3.
f 3 8 3 / 3 8 4 .  F u n c t io n s  o f  a R e a l  V a r ia b le — Prerequis ite :  Ms 174 o r  consent 
o f  the d epar tm en t.  C r  3.
3 9 9 . G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r.
M ODERN SOCIETY (M y)
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  M c K a y  ( C h a i r m a n ) ;  M r . S c o n t r a s
M odern  Society is an in tro d u c to ry  course  in social science, designed to  
acqua in t  the s tuden t with the m ean ing  an d  use o f  the scientific m e th o d  in the 
study o f  h u m a n  rela tions. It in troduces  the s tuden t  to  m a jo r  concep ts  in the  
fields of  an th ropo logy ,  social psychology , sociology, econom ics ,  and  political 
science. Som e a tten tion  is given to  basic l i te ra tu re  and  p ro b lem s  in each  field.
Basically a genera l educa tion  course , it is designed bo th  fo r  those  students  
w ho  m ay  m ajo r  in the social sciences and  also fo r  those w hose  chief interests  are 
in o th e r  cu rr icu la  but w ho  need this c o n tr ib u t io n  to  a w e ll- rounded  educa tion .
M o d ern  Society is open  p r im ar i ly  to  f re sh m en  in the College  o f  A r ts  and  
Sciences. In the o th e r  colleges, the  course  is open  to  an y  s tuden t  w ho  has  no t h ad  
a m in im u m  o f  tw o years o f  social science at the  college level.
1 / 2 .  M o d e r n  S o c ie ty — T h e  course  includes such topics as public  opinion, 
p ro p ag an d a  analysis, g roup  ways and  con tro ls ,  th e  cu ltu re  concept,  physical re ­
source  and  popu la t ion  prob lem s, social class, race  re la tions,  c r im e, business and 
lab o r  o rgan iza t ion , t rends  in ag ricu ltu re ,  c o n su m e r  p rob lem s,  f reed o m  and  pow er 
in society, political parties  an d  elections, d em o cracy  and  to ta l i ta r ian ism . C r  3.
MUSIC (M e)
P r o f e s s o r  H e a d l e y ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  C a v a n a g h , C o l l i n s , J a c o b s ;
L e c t u r e r  H a r e ; M i s s  F o l e y
T h e  cu rr icu la  o f  the D e p a r tm e n t  o f  M usic  lead to  b a cca lau rea te  degrees as 
fo llows:
1. B a c h e lo r  o f  A r ts  D e g re e  with a m a jo r  in music.
F o r  the  s tuden t w ho  w an ts  a  m a jo r  in m usic  as pa r t  o f  a genera l cu l­
tura l educa tion . T h e  m usic  req u irem en ts  a re  as fo llow s:
Basic M usic T h e o ry 16
H is to ry 6
L ite ra tu re 2
F o rm  and  Analysis 2
M usic  P e rfo rm an ce P e r fo rm a n c e  M a jo r 16
M usic  O rgan iza tion 4
M usic  Electives 2
T o ta l 48
A  recital on  the m a jo r  in s t ru m en t  o r  voice is requ ired  in the  sen io r  year. 
It should  be u n d e rs to o d  th a t  this degree  is non-profess iona l ,  is no t  p re ­
para t io n  fo r  g rad u a t io n  s tudy, and  serves as on ly  partia l  p rep a ra t io n  for  
teacher  tra in ing  th ro u g h  the C ollege o f  A rts  and  Sciences.
2 . B a c h e lo r  o f  S c ie n c e  in  M u s ic  E d u c a t io n — for s tuden ts  in the  College 
of  E duca tion  w ho  in tend  to  m ake  m usic  a  ca ree r  e i ther  as a  teacher ,  
a n d / o r  a superv isor  o f  music. M ajo rs  in m usic  ed u ca tion  will register
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in the C ollege o f  E duca tion  and  fo llow  the  c u rr icu lu m  ou tlined  there . 
T h e  specific req u irem en ts  fo r  the  degree m ay  be ob ta ined  f ro m  the  D e ­
p a r tm en t  o f  Music. U p o n  com ple tion  of  this degree, a s tuden t will be 
certif ied  to  teach  in the  public  schools.
See Division o f  M usic E duca tion  in the College of  E d u ca tion  section of 
this ca ta log.
A proficiency ex am ina tion  in p iano  m ust be passed by all degree s tudents  in 
m usic  befo re  the  senior year. See the music adviser fo r  details.
Courses in Music Perform ance
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  M usic provides p r iva te  instruction  in various in s trum en ts  
and  voice. T h e  s tuden t shou ld  enro ll  u n d e r  one  o f  the fo llow ing n u m b e rs :
* F irs t  level, M C  1-2 C r  1 to  2
Second level, M C  3-4 C r  1 to  2
T h ird  level, M C  5-6 C r  1 to  2
F o u r th  level, M C  7-8 C r  1 to  2
* T h e  level is ro u g h ly  th e  eq u iv a len t o f th e  y ear, b u t th e  s tu d e n t w ho does n o t m eet th e  re ­
q u irem en ts  fo r th e  level a t the  en d  o f each  y ear as d e te rm in ed  by th e  ju ry  e x am in a tio n  will 
co n tin u e  o n  th e  p rev ious level u n til th e  req u irem en ts  a re  m et. S tu d en ts  w ho have n o t p ro ­
gressed beyond  th e  first level a t  th e  end o f the  so p h o m o re  y ea r w ill be adv ised  to  change  th e ir  
m a jo r field.
In s truc tion  is p rovided  in the fo llow ing  areas. T h e  le tter  fo llow ing  the in ­
s trum en t,  o r  voice, indicates the a rea  and  should  be used in con junc tion  w ith  the 
n u m b ers  above w hen enrolling.
E xam ple :  M C  1 A
Voice A Violin  D  F lu te  H F re n c h  H o rn  N Percussion  U
Piano  B V io la  E  O boe J T ru m p e t  P
O rgan  C  V io loncello  F  C la r in e t  K Baritone  H o rn  R
D ouble-B ass  G  Bassoon M T ro m b o n e  S
T u b a  T
M usic  m ajo rs  enro ll  f o r  tw o h o u rs  credit fo r  the  m a jo r  in s tru m en t  o r  voice, 
one  h o u r  fo r  the  second  in s tru m en t  o r  voice. A ll  o th e r  s tu d en ts  enro ll  fo r  one  
h o u r  credit.
A  m a x im u m  o f  16 h o u rs  in a p e r fo rm a n c e  a re a  is a llow ed to w a rd  a  degree 
in music. C red it in  m u sic  p er fo rm a n ce  m u s t be m a tc h e d  by an equa l n u m b e r  o f  
cred its in courses in m u sic  h is to ry , litera ture , o r  th eo ry  o f  m u sic  b e fo re  it w ill 
be c o u n te d  to w a rd  gradua tion .
E ach  s tuden t tak ing  instruction  in a p e r fo rm a n c e  a rea  m ust take  an  e x a m in a ­
tion  befo re  a ju ry  o f  the facu lty  o f  music at the  end  o f  each  sem ester. A tten d an ce  
at the T uesday  a f te rn o o n  s tuden t  recital is required . P rerequ is i te :  Q ualify ing  test; 
see the Secre tary  o f  the D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Music.
O ne  h a lf -h o u r  lesson each  week, $30. O ne  ho u r  lesson each  week, $60.
P rac tice  facilities are  p rov ided  in the  m usic  building. T h e  U niversity  p r o ­
vides, so f a r  as possible, p rac tice  o p p o r tun it ie s  fo r  s tudents  w ho  desire to  take  a p ­
plied m usic  w ithou t  credit.
A fee o f  $5.00 is cha rged  fo r  the use of  a p rac tice  room . A f te r  being a c ­
cep ted  by a teacher ,  the  s tuden t  shou ld  rep o r t  im m ed ia te ly  to  the  m usic  office 
fo r  a  fee s ta tem en t.  T h e  lesson fee and  ren ta l m us t  be paid  to  the T re a s u re r ’s 
Office befo re  lessons can  begin.
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M usical O rganizations and E nsem bles (M e 0 )
1. 2 .  U n iv e r s i ty  S in g e r s — R ehearsa l  and  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  chora l concert  
reperto ire . M em bersh ip  th rough  aud it ion  requires  sight read ing  ability. B efore  re ­
questing  an audition  the student shou ld  take  the M usic  F u n d a m e n ta ls  T es t  (See 
Secre tary  o f  the D e p a r tm e n t  o f  M u sic ) .  T h re e  h o u rs  o f  rehearsa l  a week, an d  a t ­
tendance  at C h o ro p h o n ic  Society  rehearsa ls .  A tten d an ce  at all rehearsa ls  and 
public p e rfo rm an ces  required . M ay  be repea ted  fo r  credit. L a b  3, C r  1.
3 . 4 .  C h o r o p h o n ic  S o c ie ty — R ehearsa l  and  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  m a jo r  chora l  
works. M em bersh ip  th ro u g h  audition . A tten d an ce  at all rehearsa ls  and  public  p e r ­
fo rm an ces  required . M ay  be repea ted  fo r  credit. L a b  2, C r  1.
11. M a r c h in g  H a n d — R ehearsa l,  drill, an d  p e r fo rm an ce  at U niversity
ath letic  events. M em bersh ip  th ro u g h  aud ition . A tten d an ce  at all rehearsa ls  and
public p e rfo rm an ces  required . M ay  be repea ted  fo r  credit.  (F a l l  sem ester  on ly .)  
Lab 4, C r I.
12 . C o n c e r t  H a n d — R ehearsa l and  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  s tan d a rd  band  rep e r­
toire. M em bersh ip  th ro u g h  aud ition , o r  prev ious p a r t ic ipa tion  in M arch ing  Band. 
A tten d an ce  at all rehearsa ls  an d  public  p e rfo rm an ces  required . M ay  be repea ted  
fo r  credit. (Spring  sem ester  on ly .)  L a b  4, C r  1.
13 . 14 . S y m p h o n i c  H a n d — R ehearsa l an d  p e r fo rm a n c e  of  sym phon ic  band  
reperto ire .  M em bersh ip  th ro u g h  aud ition . A tten d an ce  at all rehea rsa ls  and  public  
p e rfo rm an ces  required . M ay  be repea ted  fo r  credit. L a b  4, C r  1.
2 1 .  2 2 .  U n iv e r s i ty  O r c h e s tr a — R ehearsa l  and  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  sym phon ic  
works. M em b ersh ip  th ro u g h  aud ition . A t ten d an ce  at all rehea rsa ls  and  public p e r ­
fo rm an ces  required . M ay  be repea ted  fo r  credit. L a b  4, C r  1.
3 1 .  3 2 .  V oca l  E n s e m b l e — T h e  study an d  p e r fo rm a n c e  of  c h a m b e r  music 
fo r  the voice. M ay  be repea ted  fo r  credit.  L a b  2, C r  1.
4 1 .  4 2 .  B ra ss  E n s e m b l e — T h e  s tudy  and  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  c h a m b e r  m usic  
fo r  brass  instrum ents .  M ay  be repea ted  fo r  credit. L a b  2, C r  1.
4 5 .  4 6 .  W o o d w i n d  E n s e m b l e — T h e  study and  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  ch a m b e r  
m usic  fo r  w oodw ind  instrum ents .  M ay  be repea ted  fo r  cred it .  L a b  2, C r  1.
4 9 .  5 0 .  S t r in g  E n s e m b l e — T h e  study  and  p e r fo rm a n c e  of  c h a m b e r  music 
for  s tr ing  instrum ents .  M ay be repea ted  fo r  credit.  L a b  2, C r  1.
Courses in Music Education (M e E )
1. M u s ic  M e th o d s  f o r  t h e  E l e m e n t a r y  T e a c h e r — A  func tiona l  course  
covering  the m ethods, con ten t ,  and  m ate r ia ls  o f  the e lem en ta ry  m usic  p ro g ram . 
Prerequisite :  M C  L 1, and  M C  T  1 o r  equ ivalen t.  C r  3.
3 . T e a c h in g  a n d  S u p e r v i s io n  o f  E l e m e n t a r y  M u s ic — A com prehensive  
study o f  the e lem en ta ry  music p ro g ram s fo r  m usic  specialists. P re requis ite :  M C  T  
14 A, B. and  M C  L 22. C r  3.
i l l .  T e a c h in g  o f  S e c o n d a r y  M u s ic — M ethods, m ater ia ls ,  o rgan iza t ion , and 
adm in is tra t ion  o f  the va r ious  aspects  of  the  secondary  school m usic  cu rr icu lum . 
Prerequis ite :  M C  T  14 A, B, and  M C  L 22. C r  3.
2 1 .  T e a c h in g  o f  G e n e ra l  M u s ic — O rgan iza tion  an d  teaching  o f genera l 
m usic  classes in the jun io r  high school. P re requ is ite :  M C  E  3, o r  equivalen t. C r  3.
Courses in Perform ance T echn iques (M e P )
t l / 2 .  V o ice  C lass— T h e  system atic  dev e lo p m en t  o f  the  principles of  good 
singing for  beg inners  in voice. P rerequis ite :  M C  T  1 o r  passing o f  M usic  F u n d a ­
m enta ls  Test. L a b  2, C r  1.
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$ 5 / 6 .  P ia n o  C lass— A class designed to  give basic c o m m a n d  to  the key­
b o a rd  to  those  s tuden ts  w ho  need  it as a tool. R e co m m en d ed  especially  to  those 
s tudents  w h o  a re  requ ired  to  take  a proficiency ex am ina tion  in secondary  p iano  
and  w ho  lack the basic key b o ard  skills. P re requis ite :  M C  T  1, o r  passing o f  Music 
F u n d a m e n ta ls  Test. L a b  2, C r  1.
$ 9 / 1 0 .  S t r in g  C lass— Basic skills per ta in ing  to  each o f  the fo u r  string 
instrum ents .  F irs t  sem ester, s tudy  o f  all the  ins trum ents ;  second sem ester, c o n ­
cen tra ted  w ork  on one  in s trum en t.  Prerequisite :  M C  T  1, o r  passing o f  Music 
F u n d a m e n ta ls  Test. F irs t  sem ester:  L ab  4, C r  2; second  sem ester:  L ab  2, C r  1.
1 13 . W o o d w in d  Class  —  Basic skills perta in ing  to  the  w oodw ind  instru­
ments. Prerequis ite :  M C  T  1, o r  passing o f  M usic  F u n d a m e n ta ls  Test. L a b  4, 
C r 2.
1 1 7 .  B ra ss  C lass— Basic skill per ta in ing  to  the brass instrum ents .  P re req ­
uisite: M C  T  1, o r  passing o f  M usic  F u n d a m e n ta ls  Test. L a b  4, C r  2.
$ 2 1 .  P e rc u s s io n  C l a s s — Basic skills perta in ing  to  the percussion ins tru ­
ments. Prerequis ite :  M C T  1, o r  passing o f  Music F u n d a m e n ta ls  Test. L ab  2, C r  1.
1 3 1 .  B a s ic  C o n d u c t in g — F u n d am en ta ls  o f  conducting  with a tten tion  given 
to  conducting  pa tte rns ,  size o f  beat, ba ton  techn ique , use o f  each h an d ,  and  c o n ­
ducting  experience  with the  class as a lab o ra to ry  group. P rerequ is ite :  M C  T  1, o r  
passing o f  M usic  F u n d a m e n ta ls  Tes t  L a b  2, C r  1.
$ 4 1 .  C h o ra l  P r o c e d u r e s  a n d  T e c h n i q u e s — A dvanced  chora l  conducting , 
an d  s tudy o f  basic p ro b lem s in the  o rgan iza t ion  and  tra in ing  of cho ra l  groups. 
P rerequis ite :  M C  P 31. L ee  1, L a b  2, C r 2.
$ 4 5 .  I n s t r u m e n t a l  P r o c e d u r e s  a n d  T e c h n i q u e s — A dvanced  ins trum enta l  
conducting , and  s tudy  o f  basic p ro b lem s  in the  o rgan iza t ion  and  tra in ing  of bands  
an d  o rchestras .  P re requis ite :  M C  P 31. L e e  1, L a b  2, C r 2.
5 1 . 5 2 .  A c c o m p a n y i n g — A  course  designed fo r  m usic  m a jo rs  w hose  c o n ­
cen tra t ion  is vo ice-keyboard . P rerequ is i te :  M C  2B o r  C. L a b  2, C r  1.
N u m b ers  in p a ren th eses— old  co u rse  n u m b ers .
Courses in Music History (M e H )
1 / 2 .  H is to r y  o f  M u s ic — T h e  his tory  o f  music f rom  plain-song to the 
presen t day  with a  s tudy o f  the  significant m usical trends, the  influence of  social, 
political and  cu ltu ra l  fo rces  upon  m usica l deve lopm en t,  and  the co n tr ibu tions  of  
individual com posers .  P re requ is i te :  F o r  the m ajo r ,  M C  L 22, o r  so p h o m o re  
standing. F o r  the  genera l s tuden t ,  perm ission  of  the instruc tor .  C r  3.
11 7 .  M u s ic  o f  t h e  B a r o q u e  P e r io d — A study  of music in the 17th and  first
h a lf  o f  the 18th cen turies;  f ro m  M onteverd i  an d  Schutz  to  Bach and  H andel .  P re ­
requis ite :  M C  H 2, o r  perm ission  o f  the instruc tor .  C r  3.
1 1 9 .  M u s ic  o f  t h e  C lassica l P e r io d — T h e  changing  style in fo rm  and  c o n ­
ten t as evolved by H aydn ,  M ozart  and  B eethoven viewed against the  b ackground  
o f  social and  political cond it ions  o f  the  time. P rerequ is ite :  M C  H 2, o r  pe rm is­
sion o f  the ins truc to r .  C r  3.
1 2 1 .  M u s ic  o f  t h e  R o m a n t i c  P e r io d — Study o f m usical expression during  
the  19th cen tu ry  w ith  em phas is  on the  in te llectual fo u n d a t io n s  of  the ro m an tic  
m ovem en t.  S tudy and  deta iled  analysis  o f  rep resen ta t ive  w orks  f ro m  Beethoven 
th ro u g h  D ebussy. P rerequ is ite :  M C  H 2, o r  perm ission  o f  the instruc tor .  C r  3.
1 2 3 .  M u s ic  o f  t h e  T w e n t i e th  C e n t u r y — T re n d s  in co n te m p o ra ry  m usic  and
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the ir  re la tionship  to  the cu ltu ra l  and  political life o f  o u r  t im e. P re requ is i te :  
M C  H 2, o r  perm ission of  the  ins truc to r .  C r  3.
Courses in Music Literature (M e L)
7. U n d e r s ta n d in g  M u s ic — The d eve lopm en t o f  m usic  apprec ia t ion  th rough  
a s tudy o f  music f rom  the 4 th  c en tu ry  to the p resen t day , with em phas is  on  the  
various historical m ovem en ts  in the arts , toge the r  with  a s tudy  o f  the great c o m ­
posers and  the ir  con tras t ing  styles as exemplified by the ir  m ost im p o r ta n t  c o m ­
positions. C r  3.
2 1 -2 2 .  S u r v e y  o f  M u s ic  L i t e r a tu r e — A  com prehensive  survey o f  music 
l i te ra tu re  with in-class listening, and  w ith  analyses  and  c o m m e n ts  by  ins truc to r .  
P r im arily  fo r  music m ajors .  L a b  2, C r  1.
Courses in  Music T heory (M e T )
1. F u n d a m e n ta l s  o f  M u s ic — N o ta t io n  and  te rm ino logy , scales and  in te r­
vals, chords , e a r  tra in ing , e lem en ta ry  rh y th m ic  and  m elodic  d ic ta tion , s ight-sing­
ing. O pen  to all students. R equ ired  o f  m usic  m a jo rs  a t no credit  fo r  those  fa iling 
to  pass the M usic  F u n d a m e n ta ls  Test. C r  3.
11 A / 1 2 A . E l e m e n t a r y  H a r m o n y — F o u r-p a r t  h a rm o n y  in d ia tonic  re la ­
tionships. T o  be taken  c o n cu rren t ly  with M C  T  11B/12H. P rerequis ite :  M C  T1 
o r  passing o f  M usic  F u n d a m e n ta ls  T est  (see Secre ta ry  o f  the  D e p a r tm e n t  of  
M u s ic ) .  C r  3.
1 1 B /1 2 1 1 .  E l e m e n t a r y  S ig h t  S in g i n g  a n d  E a r  T r a i n i n g — Sight singing, 
e a r  tra in ing , d ic ta tion , and  key b o ard  w ork . T o  be tak en  c o n cu rren t ly  w ith  M C  T  
11A /12A . P rerequis ite :  M C  T  1, o r  passing of  M usic F u n d a m e n ta ls  T es t  (see 
S ecre tary  o f  the D e p a r tm e n t  o f  M u s ic ) .  L ab  2, C r  1.
1 3 A / 1 4 A .  A d v a n c e d  H a r m o n y  —  A con t in u a t io n  o f  M C  T  1 1 A /1 2 A . 
Fun c t io n  and  use of  the  seventh , n in th ,  e leven th  and  th ir teen th  chords ,  ch ro m a tic  
h a rm o n y ,  and  advanced  m odu la t ion . T o  be taken  c o n cu rren t ly  w ith  M C  T  13 B /  
14 B. P rerequis ite :  M C  T  12 A. C r  3.
1 3 B /  1 4 B .  A d v a n c e d  S ig h t  S in g i n g  a n d  E a r  T r a i n i n g — A  con tinua tion  
o f  M C  T  11B; 12B. T o  be taken  co n c u r re n t ly  with  M C  T  13 A /1 4  A. L a b  2, 
C r  1.
2 1 .  M o d a l  C o u n t e r p o i n t— C o n tra p u n ta l  techniques as p rac ticed  by c o m ­
posers o f  the  16th and  17th cen turies . W rit ten  exercises a n d  analysis. P re re q ­
uisite: M C  T  11 A / 12A, o r  perm ission  o f  ins truc to r .  C r  2.
22 . T o n a l  C o u n t e r p o i n t — C o n tra p u n ta l  techn iques  as p rac ticed  by  c o m ­
posers o f  the 18th and  19th centuries. W rit ten  exercises and  analysis. Prerequis ite :  
M C  T  11A /12A . C r  2.
5 5 / 5 6 .  C a n o n  a n d  F u g u e — A nalysis  o f  m aste rp ieces  in fo rm s, with p a r ­
ticu la r  concen tra t io n  on the can o n s  and  fugues o f  Bach. C o m p o si t io n  projects  in 
these po lyphon ic  types. P rerequis ite :  M C  T  13B /14B , an d  M C  T  22, o r  its equ iv ­
alent. C r  2.
$ 1 4 1 .  F o r m  a n d  A n a ly s i s — H a rm o n ic  and  s truc tu ra l  analysis  o f  m usical 
fo rm s  f ro m  the  sm allest to  the  largest. P re requis ite :  M C  T  1 1 A /1 2 A , o r  the  
equivalent. C r  2.
$.151. I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  a n d  A r r a n g in g — Study o f  the ranges, tonal possibil­
ities, technical lim itations, and  transposit ions  o f  all o rches tra l  and  band  in s tru ­
m ents;  scoring o f  sho r t  pieces fo r  band , o rch es tra  a n d  ensem bles . P rerequis ite :  
M C  T  1 1 A /1 2 A . C r  2.
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1 6 1 .  C o m p o s i t io n  1 ( S m a l l  F o r m s ) — C reative  writing in the sm aller  form s 
including ha rm o n ic  textures  and use o f  con trap u n ta l  devices. P rerequisite : A
w ork ing  know ledge of h a rm o n y  and co u n te rpo in t  and  perm ission of  the in­
s tructor . M ay  be repea ted  fo r  credit. C r  2.
1 6 3 .  C o m p o s i t io n  I I  ( L a r g o  F o r m s ) — C o n tinua tion  o f  M C  T  161. C re a ­
tive writing for  voice and  in s trum en ts  in the la rger  form s. P rerequisite : M C  T
161. M ay  be repeated  fo r  credit. C r 2.
TH E SCHOOL O F NURSING
P r o f e s s o r  M a c L e a n , D i r e c t o r ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  C a m p b e l l , T r y o n , 
R o s c o e ; M r s . C a r r o l l , M r s . W i l l i a m s  
C o o p e r a t i n g  w i t h  t h e  F a c u l t y : M i s s  D o l a n , M i s s  S u l l i v a n
T h e  School o f  N urs ing  was estab lished  in 1958 th ro u g h  a gift o f  $93,000 
f ro m  C ongressw om an  Mrs. F rances  Payne Bolton of  Ohio . T h e  school, a division 
o f  the  College of  A rts  and  Sciences, offers a fou r-yea r  p ro g ram  which  com bines  
l iberal a r ts  and  professional nursing education . U pon  sa tisfac tory  com ple tion  of 
the  course , s tuden ts  receive the  b ache lo r  o f  science degree and  are  eligible to  take  
State Board  E xam in a t io n s  fo r  licensure  as registered nurses.
T h e  p ro g ram  is p lanned  so th a t  m ost o f  the  general educa tion  courses com e 
in the  first tw o years and  the  clinical nurs ing  in the  jun io r  and  senior years. T he  
s tuden t  lives on the college cam p u s  in O ro n o  d u r ing  the first tw o years  and  in 
the clinical a reas  the  last tw o years.
T h e  course  requires  eight full sem esters , plus a su m m e r  session betw een  
the so p h o m o re  and  jun io r  years. T h e  course  is com ple ted  at the  end of the  second 
sem ester  o f  the fo u r th  year.
T h e  s tuden t in the  School o f  N urs ing  is a regularly  en ro lled  u n d e rg rad u a te  in 
the  U niversity  and  as such is en tit led  to  use all the  facilities o f  the U niversity  fo r  
s tudy , scho la rsh ip  aid, an d  ex tra c u r r icu la r  activities.
T h e  M aine  M edical cen te r  in P o r t lan d  and  a psvchia tr ic  hospita l  p rovide  the 
c linical fields fo r  the m a jo r  port ion  of  the nursing  courses. F ie ld  experience  in 
public  hea lth  nursing  is p rov ided  th ro u g h  coop era t io n  with the  D ivision o f  Public 
H ea l th  N u rs in g  of  the S tate  o f  M aine , D ep a r tm en t  of  H ea l th  and  W elfare.
Fees and  expenses will be essentially  the  sam e as those  of  o th e r  s tudents  for  
all f o u r  years, w ith  the  add it ion  o f  the  s u m m e r  session, an d  nursing  u n ifo rm s  
($ 9 0 .0 0 )  w hich  a re  pu rch ased  d u r ing  the  spring of  the so p h o m o re  year.
T h e  s tuden t m ust p rovide  herse lf  with a car  fo r  public health  nursing  ex p e r­
ience and  m ust pay  the  cost o f  this. She m ust have  a d r iv e r ’s license, c u rren t  in 
som e sta te  in o rd e r  to  register fo r  the  senior year.
H ousing  is p rov ided  by the U niversity  bo th  on cam p u s  and  in P o rt land .  T he  
s tuden t  is responsible  fo r  the  charges  fo r  bo ard  an d  ro o m  d u r ing  the tw o  eight- 
week courses  in psychiatr ic  nurs ing  and  public hea lth  nursing.
In o rd e r  to  en te r  the ju n io r  year  of  the p ro g ra m  the s tuden t m ust have a 
m in im u m  accum ula tive  average  o f  1.8.
T h e  School o f  N urs ing  reserves the right to  request the w ithd raw al o f  any 
s tuden t  w ho  fails to  m ake  sa tis fac to ry  ad jus tm en t to  the  field of  nursing.
Courses in N ursing (N u )
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  N u r s in g — A discussion of  nursing educa tion  and the 
role o f  nu rs ing  as a profession  with conside ra tion  fo r  the  changes  in health  pro-
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blem s during  this cen tury . E m phasis  on c u rren t  hea lth  p ro b lem s  and  the ir  im p lica ­
tion for  nursing. C r  2. M r s . W i l l i a m s
2 . I n t r o d u c t io n  to  N u r s in g — A history  o f  nursing; the cu ltu ra l  an d  social 
fac to rs  th a t  have  influenced its d eve lopm en t and  the  influence o f  nurs ing  o n  the
cu ltu re  today. C r  2. M r s . W i l l i a m s
3 . F u n d a m e n ta l s  o f  N u r s in g  —  In tro d u c t io n  to  nu rs ing  ca re  o f  the 
patien t;  u n d ers tand ing  and  m eeting  the p a t ien t’s persona l  needs. G u id ed  exper­
ience in apply ing  principles and  developing  eva lua tion ,  p lann ing , m a n u a l  c o m m u n ­
ication  and  teach ing  skills. G iven  at M aine  M edical C e n te r  d u r in g  su m m e r  of  
jun io r  year. N o t  given in 1967. C r 4. M r s . C a r r o l l
4. C o m m u n i t y  H e a l th — This  course  is concerned  with the health  and
welfare  needs o f  individuals  and  fam ilies  and  with how  the c o m m u n i ty  a t tem p ts  
to  m ee t them . It includes som e of the  essentials  o f  p ro m o tin g  hea lth  an d  p re ­
venting  disease and  stresses the ro le  o f  the hea lth  w o rk e r  in c o m m u n ity  h ea lth  
organ iza tion . Field  trips to  local agencies a re  a r ranged .  C r  3. M r s . C a m p b e l l
5 A -3 B .  M e d ic a l -S u rg ic a l  N u r s in g — A selective experience  is p rovided 
in the  nursing  care  of  persons with short  and  long te rm  m edica l and  surgical 
illnesses requir ing  hospita lization . Includes o p p o r tun it ie s  fo r  h ea lth  care  p lann ing  
d u r ing  hospita liza tion  and  rehab il i ta t ion , and  practice  in nurs ing  techn iques  with 
em phasis  on  m enta l  hea lth  concepts , c o m m u n ic a t io n  skills, an d  public  hea lth  
principles. Special therap ies  such as diet, d rugs,  and  phys ica l the rapy  a re  in te ­
grated . C r  7 each. M r s . C a r r o l l
6 . N u r s in g  o f  C h i ld r e n — T h e  nursing  ca re  o f  ch ild ren  based  on  an  u n ­
ders tand ing  of the well child  and the  ch ild ’s ad jus tm en t to  illness. G u id e d  clinical 
experience  is offered in the care  o f  the ill child. P ort ions  o f  the  course  a re  p lanned  
an d  tau g h t  in con junc tion  with the course  N u rs in g  o f  M o th e rs  a n d  In fan ts .  C r  7.
7 . N u r s in g  o f  M o th e r s  a n d  I n f a n t s — A fam ily  cen te red  ap p ro ach  to  the 
nursing  o f  m o th e rs  and  n ew born  infants . S tudy em phasizes  the nurs ing  o f  n o rm a l  
m o th e rs  and  infants , bu t includes discussion of  dev ia tions f ro m  the no rm al.  It 
includes guided clinical experience  in the ca re  o f  m o th e rs  an d  infants . Port ions  
o f  the  course  a re  ta u g h t  in con junc tion  with the course  N u rs in g  o f  C h ild ren . 
C r  7 .  M iss  T r y o n
9 . P u b l ic  H e a l th  N u r s in g - —T his  course  is designed to  develop  u n d e r ­
stand ing  o f  the scope, ph ilosophy, fu n d a m e n ta l  principles, c u r re n t  t rends  and 
p rob lem s o f  public  hea lth  nursing. E m p h as is  is p laced  on  the  app ro ach es  used, 
responsibilities and  activities o f  th e  public  hea lth  nurse  in prov id ing  fam ily  
cen te red  nursing  service in the  co m m u n ity .  C linical p rac tice  in a  generalized 
public  hea lth  nursing  agency provides  the  s tuden t  with  an o p p o r tu n i ty  to  observe  
and  to  pu t  in to  prac tice  the concep ts  and  principles lea rned  in the c lassroom . 
C r  7 .  M iss  R o s c o e
10. P sy c h ia tr ic  N u r s in g — Provides an  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  gu ided  experience 
in the nursing  care  of  the  m en ta l ly  ill. T h e  ap p ro ach  is based  on  the  concepts  of  
m en ta l  hea lth  and  the d ynam ics  of  h u m a n  behavior.  C o m m u n i ty  aspects a re  dis­
cussed. C r  7.
13 . A d v a n c e d  N u r s in g — Provides opportun it ies  to  increase  know ledge an d  
skills in nurs ing  while car ing  for  pa t ien ts  with com plex , acu te  and  ch ron ic  health  
problem s. C r  7. M r s . C a r r o l l
14 . L e a d e r s h ip  in  N u r s in g — E m phasizes  the  princip les  o f  learning, teach ­
ing, and  adm in is tra t ion  as these principles are  utilized by the  professional nurse  
w ho  will func tion  as a hea lth  leader  in the hospita l  an d  co m m u n ity .  C r  7.
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1 5 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  P h a r m a c o lo g y — A n  orien ta t ion  to  ph a rm aco lo g y  in­
c lud ing  s tudy  o f  legislation, p rep a ra t io n ,  adm in is tra t ion  and  ac tion  of  drugs; 
labo ra to ry .  C r  1. M iss  M a c L e a n , M r s . W i l l i a m s
1 6 / 1 7 .  G ro w th  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t — N o rm al  g row th  and  deve lopm ent of 
the  h u m a n  being f ro m  concep tion  th ro u g h  adolescence. T h e  physiological, m ental 
an d  em otiona l  aspects  a re  considered. C r  1 each.
1 8 / 1 9 .  N u r s in g  S e m i n a r — T h e  present s ituation  in nursing; the prob lem s 
o f  the profession  and  the  individual p rac tit ioner .  O p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  independen t 
study. C r  4.
Sophom ore Year
H ours
By 21A  B acterio logy  4
152 H u m an  N u tr itio n  ...............  3
4 C o m m unity  H e a lth  3
15 In tro d u c tio n  to  P h a rm aco lo g y  1
1 / 2  G en era l Psychology  6
1 F u n d , o f  P ub lic  Speak ing  2
3 /4  Sociology o r  E lective**  6
E lectives*   5 o r  6
CURRICULUM IP
Freshm an Year
H o u rs
Be 7 F u n d a m en ta ls  o f C h em istry 4
Bc 8 E lem en tary  Physio log ical Fn
C hem istry 4 N u
Eh V 2 F resh m an  C o m p o sitio n 6 N u
N u 1, 2 In tro d u c tio n  to  N u rs in g 4 Py
Pe 1, 2 Physical E d u ca tio n 0 Sh
Zo 3 A nim al Biology 4 Sy
Zo 10 A natom y and  Physio logy 5
E lective*  o r  **Sy 3 /4 , Sociology 6
33
Sum m er School
Nu 3 F u n d am en ta ls  o f N u rs in g 4
31 o r  32
Junior Year Senior Year
N u  5 A /5 B  M ed ica l-S urg ica l N u rs in g  14 N u  9 P ub lic  H e a lth  N u rs in g  ...........  7
N u  6 N u rs in g  o f  C h ild re n  . . .  7 N u  10 P sy ch ia tr ic  N u rs in g  7
N u 7 N ursing  o f M o th e rs  & In fa n ts  7 N u  13 A dvan ced  N u rs in g  7
N u 1 6 /1 7  G ro w th  an d  D ev elo p m en t . 2 N u  14 L ead ersh ip  in  N u rs in g  7
Py 117 E d u ca tio n a l Psycho logy  . 3 N u  18 /19 N u rs in g  S em in ar 4
Eh 16 M aste rp ieces o f  L it ...........................3
36 32
* C hosen  fro m  th e  h u m an itie s  and  soc ial sc iences. P e rm ission  to  su b s titu te  m ust be  se­
cu red  fro m  th e  D ire c to r  o f th e  S chool o f N u rs in g .
** Sy 3 /4  is re q u ire d  an d  m u st be  tak e n  e ith e r fresh m an  o r  so p h o m o re  year.
PHILOSOPHY (PI)
P r o f e s s o r  V i r t u e ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  B r i m m e r ; M r . K o e h n
Philosophy, m an 's  search  fo r  basic u n ders tand ing  of  h im self,  his cu ltu re  and  
his w orld ,  has a lw ays been bo th  a  key to  und ers tan d in g  and  a goal o f  liberal 
educa tion . As a key it offers insight into in te llectual m ethod ; as a goal it p rovides 
im m ed ia te  par t ic ipa tion  in cu ltu ra l  processes themselves.
W hile  the usual en try  into fo rm a l  ph ilosophy  is th ro u g h  PI 1 .2 ,  Ph ilosophy 
a nd  M o d ern  Life, PI 135, E thics, and  PI 136, Logic, p rovide  a n o th e r  in troduc tion . 
U p p erc lassm en  a n d  excep tiona l  so p h o m o res  m ay  well consider the sequence  o f ­
fe red  by the H is to ry  o f  Philosophy, PI 155. 156. 157. 158, th o u g h  any  one  o f  
these pe r iod  courses  m ay  be taken  independently .  Ph ilosophy m ajors  com ple te  a 
m in im u m  o f  24 h o u rs  in ph i losophy  exclusive o f  PI 1 .2 .
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1. 2 . P h i l o s o p h y  a n d  M o d e r n  L i f e — P I 1 p a y s  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  l o g i c ,  
t h e  n a t u r e  o f  k n o w l e d g e  a n d  w o r l d  v i e w s .  P I  2  i s  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  t h e  v a l u e  d i s ­
c i p l i n e s  o f  e t h i c s ,  a e s t h e t i c s  a n d  r e l i g i o n .  T h e  w h o l e  c o u r s e  r e l i e s  d i r e c t l y  o n  
o r i g i n a l  p h i l o s o p h i c  w r i t i n g s  a n d  p r o v i d e s  a n  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  p h i l o s o p h e r s  
t h e m s e l v e s .  C r  3 .  M r . K o e h n
15 .  O u r  R e l ig io u s  H e r i ta g e — T h e  H ebrew -C hr is t ian  trad it ion  an d  its c o n ­
te m p o ra ry  expression. C r 2.
16. P h i lo s o p h y  o f  R e l ig io n  —  Basic p ro b lem s o f  religious though t;  lan ­
guage and  o th e r  sym bolism ; experience  an d  its in te rp re ta t io n ;  reason  and  fa ith ; 
concepts  o f  G o d  and  the soul; the  func tion  o f  re lig ion in persona l and  social 
life. C r  2. M r . B r i m m e r , M r . K o e h n
1 7 .  R e l ig io n s  o f  t h e  E a s t— H induism , B uddhism , C onfuc ian ism , T ao ism , 
Shinto, and  Is lam — their  founders ,  scrip tures , m odes  o f  w orsh ip  a n d  ethics. C r  2.
3 3 .  A e s th e t ic s — A nalysis  o f  aesthetic  experience  and  inqu iry  in to  the  na tu re
of beauty  and  the  ph ilosophy  of art.  C r  3.  M r .  B r i m m e r ,  M r .  K o e h n
1 3 5 .  E th ic s — Right and  w rong, good  and bad c o n d u c t  as considered  by
classical theoris ts  in ethics, m ora lis ts  and  persons  m ak in g  e th ical decisions. C r  3.
M r . K o e h n
1 3 6 .  L o g ic — T h e  p r i n c i p l e s  a n d  m e t h o d s  o f  v a l i d  r e a s o n i n g ,  m a k i n g  f u l l  
u s e  o f  c o n t e m p o r a r y  s y m b o l s  t e c h n i q u e s .  C r  3.  M r . B r i m m e r
1 5 1 .  P h i lo s o p h y  o f  S c ie n c e — T h e  p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s ,  p r i n c i p l e s ,  m e t h o d s  a n d  
s c o p e  o f  s c i e n t i f i c  t h i n k i n g .  C r  3 .  M r . B r i m m e r
1 5 5 . 1 5 6 . 1 5 7 .  158 . H is to r y  o f  P h i lo s o p h y  —  T h e  dev e lo p m en t  of  ph ilo­
sophic th o u g h t  f ro m  A nc ien t  G reece  to  the 20th  cen tu ry ;
f  1 5 5 .  A n c i e n t  P h i l o s o p h y — F ro m  the earlies t  G reeks  to  P lotinus, w ith  central 
em phasis  on  P la to  an d  A ris to tle , and  inc lud ing  the  E p icu reans  and  Stoics. C r  3.
M r . B r i m m e r , M r . K o e h n  
f l 5 6 .  M e d ie v a l  P h i lo s o p h y — T h e  dev e lo p m en t  o f  th o u g h t  f ro m  N e o  Pla ton ic
ph ilosophy and  the Juda ic ,  C hris t ian  and  Is lam ic  t rad it ions  to  the  ph i losophy  of
the H igh  M iddle  Ages. C r  3 .  M r .  B r i m m e r ,  M r .  K o e h n
$ 1 5 7 .  E a r ly  M o d e r n  P h i lo s o p h y — T h e  em ergence  o f  ra tiona lism  and  e m ­
piricism on the con tinen t  and  in G re a t  Britain; f ro m  B acon and  D escartes  to 
H u m e  an d  K an t.  C r  3 .  M r .  B r i m m e r ,  M r .  K o e h n
$ 1 5 8 .  L a te  M o d e r n  P h i lo s o p h y — T h e  ph ilosophy o f  K an t  a n d  th e  deve lop­
m en t  o f  ph ilosophy  in E u ro p e  and  G re a t  Britain in the 19th cen tu ry . C r  3.
M r . B r i m m e r , M r . K o e h n
1 6 5 .  1 6 6 .  T o p ic s  in  P h i lo s o p h y — Indiv idua l  and  sm all g roup  study. By 
consen t o f  the instruc tor .  C r  A r .  M r . B r i m m e r
70 .  P e r sp e c t iv e s  in  C u l tu r e — T h e  in te rre la tions o f  the sciences and  the arts  
in co n tem p o ra ry  cu lture . F o r  seniors in prac tice  teach ing  only. C r  3. M r . V i r t u e
O ffered  occasionally: 22. R ead ings in P h ilo sophy; 140. A m e r ic a n  T ho u g h t;  
54. M a n  a n d  the  Socia l Order-, 62. R ecen t P h ilo so p h y .
Because o f  their ph ilo so p h ic  co n ten t, M s  185, M a th em a tica l L o g ic  a n d  M s  
1 9 7 /1 9 8 , F o u n d a tio n s o f  M a th em a tics , and  P o l 189. 190, P olitica l and  Socia l 
T h o u g h t, are particu larly  re c o m m e n d e d  to  s tu d en ts  o f  p h ilo so p h y .
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PHYSICS ( Ps )
P r o f e s s o r s  B e n n e t t , B i s c o e , a n d  K r u e g e r : A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  C o f f i n , 
W y l i e , C a r r , T o d d , a n d  T h o m a s ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  H a r m o n , R o c k -
m o r e ,  a n d  B r o w n s t e i n ;  M r . A n d e r s o n ,  M r . L i t t l e f i e l d ;  M r . D a v i s ,
M r . W h i t t e n , M r . O r r , M r . D o r a n , M r . F u l l e r , a n d  
M r . L a w r e n c e
T h e  dep a r tm en t  offers m a jo r  work leading to the degree o f  bache lo r  of  arts  
in physics in the  College  o f  A r ts  and  Sciences, and  also m ajo r  w o rk  lead ing  to  
the  degree o f  bache lo r  o f  science in engineering physics in the College o f  T e c h ­
nology.
T h e  fo llow ing courses  should  be taken  by all cand ida tes  fo r  the B.A. degree: 
Ps 1/2 (o r  l a / 2 a )  17, 18, 153, 155, 162, 169, 172, 176, a long  with Ms 12, 2 7 /2 8 ,  
29. A dd it iona l  courses in physics and  m a them atics  should  be considered  as e lec­
tives, subject to  d ep a r tm en ta l  approval.
Students who plan to m ajor in physics should  register for m athem atics 
and physics in the freshm an year. T his usually m eans the postponem ent o f  
on e o f  the required freshm an courses for Arts and Sciences students.
F u n d a m e n ta l  tra in ing, which is adequa te  fo r  secondary  school teaching, is 
p rov ided  by Ps 1/2 (o r  l a / 2 a )  and  17, 18 a long  with m a them atic s  th ro u g h  the 
calculus.
T h e  fo llow ing courses  o f  the m ore  descrip tive varie ty  are open  to  all s tudents 
and  have no  prerequisites:  Ps 3, 9, 10, 31.
1 / 2 .  G e n e ra l  P h y s ic s — T h e  fu n d am en ta ls  o f  m echanics, m a tte r ,  sound, 
heat,  e lectricity, m agnetism , light, and  m o d e rn  physics. T h e  course  m eets the  
needs o f  engineering  an d  science students. C a lcu lus  will be used. L e e  w ith  D em  
2, R ec  2, L a b  2, C r  5. M r .  B e n n e t t  a n d  S t a f f
l a / 2 a .  G e n e ra l  P h y s ic s — T h e  fu n d am en ta ls  o f  m echanics , sound, heat, 
e lectricity, m agnetism , light, and  m odern  physics. S im ilar  to  Ps 1 /2  bu t modified 
la b o ra to ry  p ro g ram  with less em phasis  on  co m p u ta t io n s  and  m ore  em phasis  on 
discussion and  g raph ical m ethods . C a lcu lus  is not used. M e e ts  the  needs o f  p re ­
d en ta l a n d  prem ed ica l s tu d en ts . L ee  w ith D e m  2, R e c  1 L a b  2, C r  4.
M r . W y l i e  a n d  S t a f f
3 . D e s c r ip t iv e  P h y s ic s — F o r  the  non-science student. A  t rea tm en t  in non- 
m a them atica l  language o f  the m ore  im p o r ta n t  topics in physics. D esigned  to  d e ­
velop an apprec ia t ion  fo r  the concepts, vocabu la ry ,  an d  m ethods  o f  the  science 
ra th e r  th a n  a false sense o f  m astery . L ee  w ith  D em  3, C r  3.
M r . B e n n e t t  a n d  M r . T o d d
6. E sse n t ia ls  o f  P h y s ic s — A one-sem ester  genera l physics course  designed 
p r im ar i ly  fo r  s tudents  f ro m  the College of  Life Sciences and  A gricu ltu re .  A  c o n ­
densa tion  o f  Ps 1/2 accom plished  by a care fu l  selection of  the topics trea ted . L ee  
with D em  3, L a b  w ith D iscussion  4. C r  5. M r . L i t t l e f i e l d  a n d  O t h e r s
9 . C l im a to lo g y  —  A n in troduc tion  to  general c lim ato logy , trea ting  the 
e lem ents  and  con tro ls  o f  c lim ate , c l im ate  classification, and  various re la tionsh ips  
betw een  c l im ate  an d  o th e r  na tu ra l  p h en o m en a  and  h u m a n  activities. N o  p re re ­
quisites. R ec  3, C r  3. M r . T o d d
10 . M e te o r o lo g y — T h e  e a r th ’s a tm osphere ,  com position , and  m ovem ents .  
A tm o sp h er ic  cond it ions  acco m p an y in g  changes  in w ea the r ,  a n d  w ea th e r  p red ic ­
tions. A ir-m ass  analysis. T h e  course  m ay  be fo llow ed  by C o u rse  161. R ec  3, C r  3.
M r . T o d d
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17. 18 . I n t e r m e d ia t e  P h y s ic s— A  m ore  m a them atica l  t rea tm en t  with the 
calculus o f  m any  o f  the topics in C ourses  1/2, o r  l a / 2 a ,  e i ther  o f  which is a p r e ­
requisite. (W ith  special perm ission, s tudents  m ay register fo r  this course  under  
the nu m b er  Ps 17a. 18a w ithout lab o ra to ry  for  three cred it h o u rs .)  L ee  2, C o m p  
2, Lab  2, C r  4. M r . C o f f i n  a n d  O t h e r s
8 1 .  P h o to g r a p h y — F u n d am en ta l  theories  and techniques. F o r  the scientist 
and the am ateu r .  C harac te ris tics  and  use o f  various types o f  cam eras ,  lenses, ex ­
posure and  exposure  m eters, emulsions, filters, artificial lighting and  copying c o n ­
tact and projection printing, d a rk -ro o m  practice. R ec  2, L a b  3, C r  3. M r . T o d d
3 6 .  I n t r o d u c to r y  M o d e r n  P h y s ic s  f o r  E n g in e e r s  —  Selected topics in 
m olecular , atom ic, e lectronic , and nuc lear  physics, in tended  to  m eet the needs of  
the present day  engineering s tudent. College Physics, calculus, and  som e ch em ­
istry are prerequisite . L ee  2, R ec  1, C r  3. M r . T h o m a s
Course 17. 18 (o r  the equ ivalent) and calculus are prerequisite for the
follow ing advanced courses:
133 .  E lec tr ica l  M e a s u r e m e n t s — A third year  labo ra to ry  course  covering 
theories and practices in the m easu rem en t of  electrical and  m agnetic  quantities. 
L ab  4, C r  2. M r . H a r m o n  a n d  O t h e r s
1 5 5 .  E le c tr ic i ty  a n d  M a g n e t i s m — A n advanced  t re a tm e n t  o f  the fu n d a m e n ­
tal aspect o f  e lectrostatics, m agnetism , e lec trom agnetic  p henom ena ,  direct and 
a lte rna ting  curren ts .  R e c  3, C r  3. M r . B i s c o e
1 6 1 .  A d v a n c e d  M e te o r o lo g y — A m ore  theoretical t rea tm en t than  C ourse  
10, com bined  with which the  m eteoro logy  requ irem en t fo r  governm ent service is 
satisfied. N o t  given every year. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . T o d d
162. H ea t  a n d  T h e r m o d y n a m i c s — T h e  law of the rm odynam ics  and  statisti­
cal physics. T h e rm o d y n am ic  descrip tion  o f  the properties  o f  m a tte r .  E lem entary  
concepts  of  classical and  q u a n tu m  statistics. R ec  3, C r  3. M r . B i s c o e
166. P h ys ica l  E le c tro n ic s— Electronic  ballistics, e lectronic  emission, high- 
vacuum , solid state, and gaseous electronics. R ec  3, C r  3.
169. M o d e rn  P h v s 'c s — A tom ic  and  m olecu la r  physics. Includes a tom ic  s truc­
ture , X-rays, q u an tu m  concepts  and  spectroscopy. R e c  3, C r  3. M r .  W y l i i
170. N u c le a r  Physics-—Basic concepts, radioactiv ity , nuc lear  reactions, alpha-, 
be ta  and  gam m a-decay . A m ore  specialized course  th an  Ps 169. M ay  be taken  
w ithou t the Ps 18 prerequis ite  by d ep a r tm en ta l  perm ission. R ec  2, C r  3, i f  taken  
w ith  laboratory or C r  2 i f  taken  w ith o u t laboratory. M r . T h o m a s
172 . O p tic s— A practical s tudy o f  geom etric  optics including ray  tracing, 
aperture  limitations, light source and  receivers, p h o to m e try  and  color. R ec  3, 
C r  3. M r . B e n n e t t
176 . P h y s ic a l  M e a s u r e m e n ts — A third  year  lab o ra to ry  course  in which ex­
perim ents  are selected f rom  various branches  o f  physics. L a b  4, C r 2.
M r . C a r r  a n d  O t h e r s
1 8 1 . 1 8 2 .  A d v a n c e d  L a b o r a to r y  P h ys ic s  —  Selected advanced  experim ents  
and  projects in the field o f  physics, fo r  senior students. O p p o r tun ity  is given to  
develop original ideas and to cons truc t  appara tus .  D ep a r tm en ta l  approval re ­
quired. L ab  6, C r  3. M r . C a r r , M r . H a r m o n , M r . K r u e g e r
184 .  A d v a n c e d  N u c le a r  P h y s ic s— A  theoretical course, being an  extension 
o f course  170, which is prerequisite . Special em phasis  on  nuc lear  forces, neu tron  
physics, high energy reactions, nuc lear  spin and  m agnetism , and  m ultipole  r a d ia ­
tions. N o t given every  year. R e c  2, C r  2.
186 . In t r o d u c t io n  to  ( J u a n tu m  M e c h a n ic s — C oncep ts  of  q u an tu m  theory.
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T h e  Schrodinger equation  and its solution fo r  simple physical systems. P e r tu rb a ­
tion theory . P rerequisite : Ps 169, and  differential equations. R ec  2, C r  2.
M r .  B r o w n s t e i n
1 91 .  1 9 2 .  M a th e m a t ic a l  P h y s ic s— An advanced  theoretical  course which 
deals with the m athem atica l  aspects o f  physics. M athem atics  is trea ted  as a tool in 
the analysis o f  physical p roblem s. Analytical m echanics  is em phasized  the first 
semester; topics are  selected f ro m  the whole  field o f  physics in the second semes­
ter. R ec  3, C r  3. M r . T h o m a s
1 9 3 .  T o p ic s  in  P h y s ic s— A course  prim ari ly  fo r  undergradua tes  dealing with 
selected topics in areas  not a lready  covered by regu la r  course  offerings in the de­
pa r tm ent.  G iven  on dem and . C r A r .  S t a f f
19 8 a .  1 9 8 b .  P h ys ic s  S e m i n a r — Oral and written reports  on approved  topics. 
P rim ari ly  fo r  seniors. S em  1, C r V2 . M r . B e n n e t t
199 . P r o b le m s  in  p i ,  vs ics— A thesis projec t prim arily  fo r  undergradua tes  
and o rd inar i ly  o f  an experim enta l na ture . C r A r .  (1 -3 ) .  S t a f f
2 0 1 .  M e c h a n ic s— Kinem atics  and  dynam ics of  rigid body m otion  using the 
L ag range  fo rm ula t ion  of  the equa tions  o f  m otion. L inear t ransfo rm ation  theory  
and H am ilton ian  mechanics. H am ilton-Jacob i  theory  and  applications. P re ­
requisite: Ps 191 o r  equivalent. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . K r u e g e r
2 0 5 .  M o d e r n  P h y s ic s— T h e  fundam en ta l  principles underly ing  present-day 
m o d e rn  physics fo r  beginning g radua te  students. Inc ludes an  in troduc tion  to  
q u an tu m  mechanics as a basis for  m ore  specialized courses. P rerequisite : an 
und e rg rad u a te  course  in M o d ern  Physics o r  its equivalent, and  m athem atics  
th ro u g h  o rd in a ry  and partia l  differential equa tions  and vector analysis. R ec  3, 
C r  3. M r . C a r r
2 1 2 .  E le c t r o d y n a m ic s  1— Basic properties  o f  the e lec trom agnetic  field and 
its p ropaga tion  in isotropic and  an iso trop ic  m edia , guided propaga tion  and  sta­
tiona ry  wave fields. In terac tions betw een the  e lectro-m agnetic  field and  m atte r  
are  exam ined. Prerequis ite :  Ps 192 o r  its equivalent, and  m athem atics  th rough  
partia l  differential equations, vector  analysis and  e lem en ta ry  com plex  variab le  
theory . R ec  3, C r  3. M r . K r u e g e r
2 1 8 .  M e th o d s  o f  T h e o r e t ic a l  P h y s ic s— Topics  selected to  s trengthen  the 
b ackground  in theoretical physics requ ired  of  Ph.D . students. These  m ay  include 
applica tions of  G re e n ’s func tion  m ethods, integral equations, varia tiona l m ethods  
and  finite d im ensional vec to r  spaces. T h e  level is tha t  o f  M eth o d s  o f  T heoretica l 
Physics  by M orse  and  Feshbach . P rerequisite : Ps 192 o r  equivalent. R ec  3, C r  3.
M r . R o c k m o r e
2 2 0 .  Q u a n t u m  M e c h a n ic s  1— T h e  physical concepts and  m athem atica l  m e th ­
ods curren tly  used o n  p rob lem s  dealing with a tom ic  and  subatom ic  physics. 
Q u a n tu m  m echanical states as vectors  in H ilbert  Space. D irac  nota tion . R ep re ­
sentation  theory . H eisenberg , Schrodinger,  and  in te rac tion  pictures. A  lim ited 
n u m b e r  o f  applica tions to physical p h en o m en a  will be considered. P rerequisite : 
Ps 205. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . R o c k m o r e
2 3 0 .  S ta t is t ic a l  M e c h a n ic s— M acroscopic  properties  o f  m a t te r  derived from  
a  statistical considera tion  of  m icroscope  p roperties  o f  e lem entary  systems. R e la ­
tionships to  T h e rm o d y n am ics  and Kinetic T h e o ry  are  exam ined . Prerequisite :  Ps 
162 of its equivalen t, an d  m a them atics  th ro u g h  differential equations. R ec  3, C r
3 .  M r . H a r m o n
2 3 4 .  X -R a y s  —  Diffraction T h eo ry  applied  to  s truc tu re  de te rm ina tions  of 
solids, liquids and  gases. N o t  offered every year. R ec  3. C r  3. M r . B i s c o e
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2 9 1 .  S p e c ia l  T o p ic s  in  T h e o r e t ic a l  o r  E x p e r i m e n t a l  P h y s ic s — Subjects 
which m ay be studied under  this heading  depend  upon  cu rren t  interests o f  s tu ­
dents and staff. Will o rd inar ily  be in areas  fo r  which no  fo rm al courses are o f ­
fered. G iven  on dem and . C r A r. S t a f f
3 0 7 .  I \u c le a r  P h ys ic s— Specialized applica tion  to  the a tom ic  nucleus o f  the 
principles of  m odern  physics as developed in Ps 205, which is prerequisite . N o t 
offered every  year. R ec  3, C r  3.
3 1 3 .  E le c t r o d y n a m ic s  11— Propaga tion  o f  e lec trom agnetic  waves as observed  
in both fixed and moving fram es  of  reference. Scattering o f  e lec trom agnetic  waves 
including diffraction theory . E lec trom agnet ic  field f luctuations and  coherence  
theory . P rerequisite : Ps 212. N ot offered every  year. R ec  3, C r  3.
3 1 3 .  S p e c tr o s c o p y  at M icro tvave  a n d  R a d io  F r e q u e n c ie s — Interp re ta t ion  
o f  spectra  at m icrow ave and rad io  frequencies . T echn iques  associated with nuc lear  
m agnetic  resonance  and  e lectron spin resonance  a re  considered. Prerequisite :  Ps 
205, Ps 192, o r  equivalent. R ec. 3, C r  3. M r .  C a r r
3 2 1 .  Q u a n t u m  M e c h a n ic s  11— Relativistic wave equations. Q uan tiza tion  of  
fields. Systems o f  coupled  fields. E xam ples  are  considered. Prerequisite :  Ps 220. 
N o t offered every year. R ec  3, C r  3. M r .  B r o w n s t e i n
3 2 4 .  S o l id  S ta te  P h y s ic s — A pplica tion  of  the principles of  m o d e rn  physics 
to  the  study o f  the solid state  o f  m atter .  T heore t ica l  concepts  are  co rre la ted  with 
experim ental evidence in the physical reasoning which underlies the  in te rp re ta ­
tion of  the physical properties  o f  solids. Prerequis ite :  Ps 205. R ec  3, C r  3.
M r . W y l i e
3 2 5 .  S o l id  S ta te  P h ys ic s  11— A n extension of Ps 324 to  include such topics 
as lattice waves, electron states, e lec tron-elec tron  in terac tion , t ran sp o r t  p roperties, 
m agnetism  and superconductiv ity . P rerequisite : Ps 324 o r  equivalent. R ec  3, C r  3.
3 2 3 .  P la s m a  P h y s ic s — G as  kinetic theory  ex tended  to  systems o f  charged  
particles; developm ent o f  m acroscop ic  theo ry  f ro m  the  Liousville equa tion ;  
macroscopic  properties  of  p lasm as, including a considera tion  o f  p la sm a  oscilla­
tions and  in teractions with e lec trom agnetic  radiation . Prerequisite : Ps 212 and  Ps 
230 o r  equivalent. R ec  3, C r  3. M r . H a r m o n
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r . G r a d u a t e  S t a f f
GRADUATE WORK IN PHYSICS
T h e  degrees of  m aste r  of  science and  the  Ph .D . are offered in physics. See 
section on G ra d u a te  Study for  detailed requirem ents .  Research  facilities a re  avail­
able in such fields as m olecu la r  physics and  electronics, optical p roperties  o f  gases 
a t  high pressure, X -ray diffraction, physical optics, solid state physics, nuclear  
magnetic  resonance, election spin resonance  and  limited aspects o f  p lasm a physics. 
Several g radua te  assistantships are  available  in this departm en t.
POLITICAL SCIENCE
P r o f e s s o r s  M a w h i n n e y  a n d  D o w ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  T h o m s o n ,
SCHOENBFRGER, CLARK, AND C O L L IN S ; ASSISTANT PROFESSORS HF.IDORN,
H a y e s , a n d  H o r a n ; M r . B a g g e t t ; M r . H e l m k e , a n d  M is s  P r e s c o t t
Students m ay m ajo r  in the fo llowing fields: (1 )  Political Science, ( 2 )  In te r ­
national Affairs, o r  (3 )  Public M anagem en t.  S tudents  cu rren t ly  en ro lled  in the 
H is to ry  and  G o v e rn m en t  m a jo r  m ay  com ple te  th a t  m ajo r.
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Specific requ irem ents  fo r  m ajors:
1. Political Science: A m in im um  of 3 6  hours  of  w ork  in the  departm ent.
R equired  courses: Pol 1 /2 ,  Pol 183/184  or  189. 190, and fo r  all seniors Pol
161/162 . In  re la ted  areas  the  s tudent is required  to take  either  Hy 3. 4 o r  5 /6  
and  th ree  of  the fo llow ing: Ay 1/2, Ec 1/2, PI 1 .2 ,  Py 1 /2 ,  o r  Sy 3 /4 .
Political Science m ajors  w ho wish to  develop the re la tionship  between politi­
cal science and any one  o f  the fields o f  econom ics, h istory , psychology or 
sociology and  an th ropo logy  m ay, in consu lta tion  with his adviser, select 12 hours  
o f  w ork  beyond the  fo unda tion  course  in tha t  field.
2. In te rna tiona l  Affairs: See page 60.
3. Public  M an ag em en t:  See page 64.
T h e  d epar tm en t offers M .A. degrees in Political Science and  Public M a n a g e ­
m ent. S tudents desiring to  concen tra te  in In ternational Affairs m ay do  so within 
the  M .A. in Political Science. S tudents  will be adm itted  as cand ida tes  upon  p re ­
sentation  o f  credentia ls  indicating  excellent und e rg rad u a te  records  with sufficient 
subject m a t te r  backg round  and  filing G ra d u a te  R ecord  E xam ina tion  scores.
Courses in G eography (G e)
1. P h y s ic a l  G e o g r a p h y — Basic know ledge o f the w or ld ’s physical env iron­
ments, organized  un d er  five topics; m aps, w ea th e r  and clim ate , land fo rm s ,  soils, 
and  vegetation. P rerequisite : sophom ore  standing. C r  3.
2 .  W o r ld  R e g io n a l  G e o g r a p h y — A  study o f  world regions and their  h u ­
m an  occupants . Special a tten tion  will be given to  those regions which are the
focus o f  w orld  a tten tion . P rerequisite : so p h o m o re  standing. C r  3.
2 3 . 2 4 .  P o l i t ica l  G e o g r a p h y — T h e  geographic  and dem ograph ic  factors 
tha t condition  na tiona l and in te rna tiona l politics. E m phasis  will be placed on
the re la tionships o f  the m ajo r  nations to  the ir  areas  and to the w orld , on ex ­
am ina tion  o f  the ir  stra tegic  necessities, and on  historical reviews of  the ir  resultant 
foreign policies. Prerequis ite :  jun io r s tanding. C r  3.  M r. S c h o e n b e r g e r
26 . E c o n o m ic  G e o g r a p h y — T h e  geographical aspects o f  w orld  resources, 
produc tion , and  trade. Prerequis ite :  so p h o m o re  standing. C r  3.
101 . H is to r ica l  G e o g r a p h y  o f  N o r th  A m e r i c a — T h e  grow th  o f  the A m erican  
econom y studied in its spatial aspect as reflected by u rb an  and  ru ra l settlem ent 
patterns. P a r t icu la r  a tten tion  given to  three historical “cross-sections” : 1760, 
1860, and  1910. P rerequis ite :  jun io r  s tanding. C r  3.
1 0 2 .  U rb a n  G e o g r a p h y — T echniques o f  regional geographic  analysis as 
applicable  to u rb an  study. E m phasis  on spatial pa tte rns  which t ran sp o r t  facilities 
and  associated  com m erc ia l ,  residential, and governm enta l  land  uses assum e in 
the A m erican  city. P rerequis ite :  jun io r  standing .:  C r  3.
Courses in Political Science (P o l)
1 / 2 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  G o v e r n m e n t — T h e  first sem ester  includes the de­
ve lopm ent and  na tu re  o f  the  state, theories  and  types o f  governm ent,  constitu ­
tionalism , the  na tu re ,  s tru c tu re  and  con tro l  o f  political pow er, f reedom  and  order ,  
and  the m odern  state in in te rna tiona l relations. T h e  second sem ester  em phasizes 
the  s t ruc tu re ,  p ractices an d  p rob lem s o f  A m erican  na tiona l  governm ent.  C r  3.
M r . M a w h i n n e y , C h a irm a n
3 .  S ta te  G o v e r n m e n t — State constitu tions, s truc tu re  and  functions o f  state 
governm ent,  re la tions with  federa l,  s ta te  and  local governm ents .  Prerequis ite :  
so p h o m o re  standing. C r  3. M r .  H e i d o r n
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7. ft. M a in e  G o v e r n m e n t — Practical opera tions  and  cu rren t  p rob lem s of 
state and local governm ent in M aine. O ne  lec ture  each week by an  official, fo l­
lowed by a discussion period. Open to  all students. C r  1.
M r . D o w  a n d  G u e s t  L e c t u r e r s  
7a. fia. M a in e  G o v e r n m e n t — Designed for  prospective teachers  and  others  
who wish m ore  m ateria l  on M aine governm en t than  is given in Pol 7. 8. N o  p e r ­
son may receive credit  fo r  both Pol 7 an d  7a o r  fo r  both  Pol 8 and 8a. C r  2.
2 1 . 2 2 .  C u r r e n t  W o r ld  P r o b l e m s — A study  of co n tem p o ra ry  national and 
in ternational affairs based on a rea  studies o f  the U nited  States, the Soviet U nion  
Europe, the Middle East, the F a r  East, and  Sou theas t Asia. O pen  to all s tudents 
C r  2 .  M r . S c h o e n b e r g e r
3 3 .  T h e  A m e r ic a n  C i ty— T h e  process of  governm ent in m o d ern  cities; 
fo rm s o f  city governm ent;  m e tropo li tan  areas; h om e  rule; nom ina tions  and  e lec­
tions; re la tions with the federal and  state governm ents .  Prerequis ite :  Pol 1/2 
C r  3. M r . H e i d o r n
3 4 .  M u n ic ip a l  A d m in i s t r a t io n — T h e  m an ag em en t ,  financial contro l,  and 
adm in is tra t ion  of  m o d ern  A m erican  cities; personne l adm in is tra t ion ;  the city 
plan; and  line func tions— fire, police, and  recreation. Prerequis ite :  Pol 33 
C r  3. M r . H e i d o r n
4 0 .  C o m m u n i t y  P la n n in g — T h e  need and  n a tu re  of  co m m u n ity  planning; 
legislative basis and  adm inis tra tive  organ iza t ion ;  zoning, m aste r  plans, land  use 
fiscal abilities, and  services; practical fo rm u la t io n  o f  city plans. P rerequisite : Pol 
1/2. C r  2. M r . H e i d o r n
.5.7. C o n g re s s io n a l  I n t e r n s h i p — A first-hand s tudy o f the na tional legis­
lative process and the func tion  of  the legislator. T h e  s tuden t will be assigned tc 
the staff o f  a C ongressm an  o r  Sena to r in W ash ing ton , D .C., f ro m  abou t F e b ru ­
ary  1 to the end  o f  June . Readings and  reports  are  requ ired  in addition  to  the 
staff work. O pen to jun io rs  on  a com petit ive  basis. Rules an n o u n ced  publicl} 
each fall semester. C r  6. M r . M a w h i n n e y
1 3 3 .  D e m o c r a t ic  G o v e r n m e n t s  o f  E u r o p e — T h e  political traditions, p a r ­
ties, governm enta l s tructures , and  special political p rob lem s o f G rea t  Britain, 
F ra n c e  and  W est G e rm an y .  Prerequis ite :  Pol 1/2. C r  3. M r . C l a r k
1 36 . C o m m u n i s t  G o v e r n m e n t s — M arxism -L en in ism  and  the con tem porary  
C o m m u n is t  party ,  state, e conom y  and  society of  the Soviet U nion . Survey of the 
satellites. Prerequisite : Pol 1 /2 . C r  3. M r . C l a r k
144 . P u b l ic  R e la t io n s — Principles o f  public  re la tions and  a  s tudy o f  their 
application  th ro u g h  cases and  problem s. N at io n a l ,  in te rna tiona l ,  co m m u n ity  and 
educational public re la tions  with  press, consum ers ,  taxpayers ,  and  o th e r  g roups 
C r  2 .  M r . D o w
1 31 . P u b l ic  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — T h e  dynam ics  of  governm enta l  adm in is tra ­
tion including adm inis tra tive  principles, decision-m aking, co m m unica tion ,  leader­
ship o rganiza tional m odels  and  technical,  political and  personal fac tors  o f  adm in i­
stration. P rerequisite : Pol 1/2. C r  3. M r .  H a y e s
13 2 .  A d m in i s t r a t i v e  L a w — Prim arily  case studies of  the legal ad justm ent 
o f  adm inis tra tive  au tho r i ty  and  individual liberty, including: judicial con tro l  ovei 
adm in is tra t ion , personal liability of  officers, scope and  limits o f  administrative 
pow ers  and  the due process m easu rem en t  o f  adm in is tra tive  p rocedure .  P re req ­
uisite: Pol 151. C r  3. M r . H a y e s
1 5 6 .  P o l i t ica l  P a r t ie s— D evelopm en t and  present o rgan iza tion  and  o p e ra ­
tion o f  the  A m erican  p a r ty  system. N a tu re  an d  func tion  o f  m a jo r  and  m inoi
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parties, sectionalism, n o m ina ting  systems, presidential and  congressional elections, 
the electorate, finance, interest groups. Prerequisite : Pol 1 /2 .  C r  3.
M r . M a w h i n n e y
1 5 8 .  P u b l ic  O p i n i o n — T h e  role of  public  opinion in A m erican  dem ocracy; 
definition and m easurem ent;  sociological and psychological influences; m ass m e­
dia; linkage to governm ent.  Prerequisite : Pol 1 /2 . C r  3. M r .  C l a r k
1 5 9 .  P r o b le m s  o f  A m e r ic a n  G o v e r n m e n t—-Analysis o f  basic p roblem s of 
U.S. national governm ent.  C ase  studies in such areas  as federa lism , civil rights,
congressional-presidentia l re la tions, judicial functions, taxa tion , and  foreign a f ­
fairs. Prerequisite :  Pol 1/2. C r  2. M r .  H e i d o r n
1 6 0 .  P r o b le m s  o f  S ta te  G o v e r n m e n t— A considera tion  o f  the  theory , o r ­
ganization and functions o f  the A m erican  states and their p resent-day problem s. 
P rerequisite : Pol 1 /2 . C r  2. M r . H e i d o r n
1 6 1 / 1 6 2 .  S c o p e  a n d  M e th o d s  o f  P o l i t ica l  S c ie n c e  —  T h e  first semester 
covers the scope and  na tu re  o f  the s tudy o f  politics: pow er and  society; basic 
descriptive political th eo ry  and  the role o f  political institutions. T h e  second sem e­
ster consists o f  present m ethodological techniques in em pirical political research , 
including analysis o f  em pirical theory , statistical quantification  and  research eval­
uation. P rerequisite : Pol 1 /2 . C r  3. M r . T h o m s o n , M r . H a y e s
f  1 6 5 .  G o v e r n m e n ts  o f  S o u t h  A s ia— T he governm ents  and  politics o f  selected 
coun tries  o f  South  and Southeast Asia. E m phasis  on c o m m o n  prob lem s o f  em e r­
gent na tions o f  the area. Prerequis ite :  Pol 1 /2 .  C r  3. M r . C l a r k
f  1 6 6 .  G o v e r n m e n t s  o f  E as t  A s ia — A  study o f the co n tem p o ra ry  govern­
m ents  and  politics o f  C h ina ,  Jap an  and K orea. Prerequis ite :  Pol 1 /2 . C r  3.
M r . S c h o e n b e r g e r
167 . E m e r g in g  A f r i c a — T h e  transition  of  G h a n a ,  the  C ongo  and  o ther  
selected areas, f ro m  colonial to  independen t states. A tten tion  to  political and 
econom ic  organ iza t ion  and the native cu l tu re ’s im pact on governm ent.  P re req ­
uisite: Pol 1 /2 ,  o r  61. C r  3. M r .  T h o m s o n
168 .  G o v e r n m e n t  in  L a t in  A m e r ic a — C o ncen tra t ion  on “political styles,” 
the co n tem p o ra ry  struggle betw een trad ition  and  revolution, political elites, eco­
nom ic  and  political problem s. Selected case studies, not necessarily  the sam e each 
year. Prerequis ite :  Pol 1/2, o r  61. C r  3. M r .  T h o m s o n
1 7 3 .  1 7 4 .  I n t e r n a t io n a l  R e la t io n s — In the fall sem ester there  is an  analysis 
o f  the theory  and  practice  of  in te rna tiona l politics. In the spring sem ester  this 
concep tua l f ram ew o rk  is applied  to  recent A m erican  foreign policy. P rerequisite : 
six hours  o f  history  o r  governm ent.  C r  3 .  M r . S c h o e n b e r g e r
t l 8 2 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  L a w — T h e  focus of  the course  is on the na tu re  and 
functions of  law in the m o d e rn  world; on  law as pa r t  o f  the s tudy o f  society. 
N o t  a technical course  in law. P rerequisite : jun io r  o r  sen ior standing. C r  3 .
M r . T h o m s o n
1 8 3 / 1 8 4 .  C o n s t i tu t io n a l  Laic— T h e  econom ic , political and  social develop­
m en t  o f  the constitu tion  th rough  S uprem e C o u r t  decisions. Case  s tudy of deci­
sions affecting constitu tional re la tionships  in federa l system, com m erce , taxation , 
w a r  powers; Bill o f  Rights and  F ou r teen th  A m en d m en t .  C o u r t  p rocedures. P re­
requisite : Pol 1/2. C r  3. M r . M a w h i n n e y
1 8 7 .  I n te r n a t io n a l  L a w — Historical t rea tm en t  and  analysis. Includes de­
ve lopm en t o f  in te rna tiona l  law, recognition  o f  states, na t ionality ,  law o f  treaties, 
responsibilities o f  states, and  legal regula tion  o f  the  use of  force. C r  3.
M r . C o l l i n s
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18 8 .  In te r n a t io n a l  O r g a n iz a t io n — T h e  form s, functions and  developm ent
of in ternational organization . C onferences ,  in te rna tiona l  adm in is tra t ion  and a d ­
judication, in ternational federa tion , w orld  governm ent.  U nited  N ations  and  spe ­
cialized agencies— organ iza tion  and  adm in is tra tive  p rocedures .  C r  3.
M r . C o l l i n s
1 1 8 9 .  190 . P o li t ica l  a m i  Soc ia l  T h o u g h t — A survey of political theories 
f rom  ancient G reece  to the F rench  R evolution. T he  basic ap p ro ach  is historical,  
and  seeks to  re la te  theories  o f  politics to  the env iro n m en ts  in which they  devel­
oped. Prerequisite : jun io r  o r  senior standing. C r  3. M r .  T h o m s o n
%191. A m e r ic a n  P o li t ica l  Id e a s  —  T h e  deve lopm en t of  political ideas in 
A m erica  f rom  1620 to  the present. C r  3. M r .  T h o m s o n
%192. M o d e m  P o li t ica l  a n d  So c ia l  T h o u g h t — F ro m  the F ren ch  Revolution 
to the  present. L iberalism , u til i ta r ian ism , socialism, fascism, co m m u n ism . C r  3.
M r . T h o m s o n
1 9 4 .  A s ia n  P o li t ica l  Id e a s— T h e  trad itiona l pa t te rn  of  A sian  though t on 
m an , society and  politics: Chinese, Ind ian  ( H in d u ) ,  M uslim . S em in ar  style, one 
tw o-hour  meeting per  week. P rerequis ite :  jun io r  standing. C r  3. M r .  T h o m s o n
1 9 5 .  M u n ic ip a l  I n t e r n s h i p — Selected s tudents  are  assigned to  tow ns and  
cities usually  during  the sum m er.  E ach  m unic ipa l in tern  works un d e r  the  d irec­
tion o f  a city o r  tow n m anager ,  one-ha lf  o f  his tim e being spent on a m a jo r  
project, the rem a in d e r  in learn ing  abou t the varied  tasks o f  a m anager .  R equired  
fo r  the  B.A. degree in Public M anagem en t.  W hen  approved , this course  m ay  be 
repeated  for  credit. C r  3. M r .  D o w
196 .  In te r n a t io n a l  A f fa i r s  I n t e r n s h i p — T h e  student will be assigned for 
a su m m er  to  a governm ent agency, an in te rna tiona l  o rgan iza t ion , o r  a  business 
with overseas opera tions. Readings and  reports  are  requ ired  in addition  to  the 
on-the-job tra ining. O pen to jun io r  an d  senior  In te rna tiona l  Affairs m ajors. C r  3.
M r . S c h o e n b e r g e r
2 9 7 .  2 9 8 .  S e m i n a r — Projects for  qualified students. C r  2 o r  3.
3 0 2 . T o p ic s  in  P u b l ic  A d m i n i s t r a t io n — C r A r.
3 0 3 .  T o p ic s  in  In te r n a t io n a l  R e la t io n s — Cr A r.
3 1 0 .  A d m in i s t r a t i v e  T h e o r y — C r  3.
3 1 1 .  P r o g r a m  A n a ly s is  a n d  E v a lu a t io n — C r  3.
3 5 0 .  I n d e p e n d e n t  R e a d in g s — Cr A r .
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h es is .
PSYCHOLOGY ( Py)
P r o f e s s o r s  K a p l a n , A n t o n i t i s , B r u s h , G l a n v i l l e , N i c h o l s , a n d  Q u i n s e y ;
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  W a d e ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  D i x o n , F r e y , 
K u l b e r g , S t o n e ; I n s t r u c t o r  G e r s h m a n ; L e c t u r e r s  B r u s h ,
G r a n t , H a m m e r , H o r n b e r g e r , a n d  W e r b o f f ; G r a d u a t e  
A s s i s t a n t s  B o o t h , H y m o f f , O z m o n , S t a n e k , S t a p l e s
T he instruction offered by the D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Psychology is designed to  ac ­
qua in t  the s tuden t with psychology as a biological science and  as a social science 
T h e  dep a r tm en t  provides the s tuden t with tra in ing  in psychological theory  and 
m ethodo logy  as well as in the applications of  psychology.
T h e  m in im u m  requ irem en t fo r  a m a jo r  in the  d e p a r tm e n t  is 36 hours ,  which 
must include Py 1 /2 ,  Py 141, Py 171, and  Py 74. In addition  each m ajo r  is r e ­
qu ired  to take  at least one course  f rom  each o f the fo llowing areas:
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I: Py 45 o r  Py  147 /148
II :  Py 151, 155, 156, 161, 165, 167
III :  Py 130, 132, 133, 138
IV : Py 20, 21, 123, 124, 126, 127, 128
V: Py 111, 114, 117, 143
All m ajors  a re  required  to  take  a  written  com prehensive  exam ina tion  in the 
senior year  covering the  m a jo r  work. A  passing grade  on > e  exam ina tion  is re ­
quired  for  g raduation .
A  limited n u m b e r  o f  w om en  m ajors  interested in family life and  child 
deve lopm ent m ay  a rrange  to spend one sem eser at the M err i l l -P a lm er  School in 
D etroit,  M ichigan, in the jun io r  year.
Py 1 /2 ,  G enera l  Psychology, is a prerequis ite  fo r  all advanced  courses in the 
departm ent.
1 / 2 .  G e n e ra l  P s y c h o lo g y — Survey of psychology as the science o f  be­
havior. Lecture  and  discussion o f  m a jo r  areas  such as m otivation, personality , in­
telligence, learning, etc. N o t  open  to  freshm en. C r  3.  S t a f f
5 .  A p p l i e d  P s y c h o lo g y  f o r  N u r s e s — A n in troduc to ry  course  fo r  three- 
year  nurses. C r 2. M r . B r u s h
U nless o th er  prerequisites are sta ted , C ourse  1 /2  or the equ iva len t is pre­
requisite  fo r  th e  fo llo w in g  advanced  courses.
2 0 .  2 1 .  C h i ld  S t u d y  L a b o r a to r y — O bservation  and  study o f  a g roup  of 
pre-school children. Individual projects, supp lem ented  by reading and  class dis­
cussions. O pportun ity  to  assist in guiding the ch ild ren ’s activities. R e c  2, L ab  3, 
C r  3. M r . N i c h o l s , M r s . G e r s h m a n
4 5 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  E x p e r i m e n t a l  P s y c h o lo g y — G enera l  principles, m e thods  
and  techniques o f  experim enta l  psychology. A pplica tions o f  general m ethodology  
and  specific techniques to  m a jo r  p roblem  areas  in behaviora l research. L ab o ra to ry  
exercises prov ide  experience in collecting and  reporting  data. Prerequisite :  Py 141. 
R ec  2, L ab  2, C r  3. M r . A n t o n i t i s , M r . D i x o n
7 4 .  S e m i n a r  in  I s su e s  in  C o n te m p o r a r y  P s y c h o lo g y — A  review of som e 
o f  the  c u rren t  theore tica l  issues and  research  findings in the general areas  of 
psychology. C r  2. M r . K a p l a n
1 1 1 .  B u s in e s s  a n d  I n d u s t r ia l  P s y c h o lo g y — A pplications o f  psychological 
principles, facts, and  research  m ethods  to  p rob lem s of tra it and proficiency m eas­
urem ent,  selection, efficiency, tra in ing , accidents, m otivation , and  ad jus tm en t in 
business and  industry. C r  2. M r . B r u s h
1 1 4 .  A p t i t u d e  T e s t i n g — T h e  use and in te rp re ta tion  of  psychological tests 
and re la ted  techniques in vocational gu idance  and  vocational selection. O ccupa­
tional descrip tion  and  classification. A pplications in such fields as business, indus­
try, educa tion , and  public agencies. R e c  2, L ab  2, C r  3. M r . Q u i n s e y
1 1 7 .  E d u c a t io n a l  P s y c h o lo g y — T h e  underly ing  psychological principles use­
ful to  the  teacher. P rob lem s of grow th , intelligence, personality , social life, sex 
hygiene, an d  a ttitude. Principles of  effective learning. C r  3. M r . Q u i n s e y
1 2 3 .  P s y c h o lo g y  o f  C h i ld h o o d — A  system atic  study of the child’s behavior  
and psychological developm ent.  Em phasis  upon  principles underly ing  develop­
ment, m e thods  of  child study, and practical implications. C r  3 .  M r s . G e r s h m a n
1 2 4 .  P s y c h o lo g y  o f  A d o le s c e n c e — A d o l e s c e n t  d e v e l o p m e n t  i n  t h e  p h y s i c a l ,  
i n t e l l e c t u a l ,  e m o t i o n a l ,  a n d  s o c i a l  s p h e r e s .  A d o l e s c e n t  p e r s o n a l i t y  a n d  p r o b l e m s  
o f  a d j u s t m e n t  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  f a m i l y ,  t h e  s c h o o l ,  t h e  c o m m u n i t y ,  a n d  t h e  w o r l d  
o f  w o r k .  D e l i n q u e n c y  a n d  a b n o r m a l i t y  i n  a d o l e s c e n t s .  C r  2 .  M r s . B r u s h
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126 .  P sy c h o lo g y  o f  th e  R e ta r d e d  C h i ld — D escrip tion  and  analysis o f  v a r ­
ious types and levels o f  re ta rda tion  and  a s tudy of causative factors. C o ns ide ra ­
tion o f  psychological principles and techniques applicab le  to  the identification, 
care, and tra in ing of re tarded  children. Prerequisite :  Py 123 a n d / o r  2 0 .2 1 .  C r  3.
M r . N i c h o l s
127 .  P s y c h o lo g y  o f  th e  S u p e r io r  C h i ld — Identification, developm ent,  and 
behavioral characteristics o f  superior  children. Discussion o f  social and psycho­
logical p roblem s associated with the superio r  child. C r  2. M r s . G e r s h m a n
123 . P s y c h o lo g y  o f  th e  E x c e p t io n a l  C h i ld — A  considera ion  of the develop­
m ent and behav io r  of  the exceptional child. Special em phasis  on the practical 
p rob lem s rela ted  to the m an ag em en t  o f  ch ild ren  with in te llectual, em otiona l ,  
orthopedic , sensory, and academ ic  handicaps. Prerequis ite :  Py 123. C r  3.
M r . N i c h o l s
130 .  Soc ia l  P s y c h o lo g y — T h e  psychological principles which en te r  into  the 
social behav io r  of  m an. R epresentative topics include cu ltu re  and  personality , 
c row d behavior, prejudice, and  p ropaganda .  C r  3. M r . Q u i n s e y
1 32 . M e n ta l  H y g ie n e — A  considera tion  of  the  fundam en ta l  fac to rs  in h u ­
m an  ad justm ent with em phasis  upon  the prevention  o f  inadequate  ad justm ents  
an d  upon the processes by which m alad jus ted  individuals  m ay  be res tored  to  n o r ­
m al living. Fam ily  and educational s itua tion  will be em phasized . C r  3.
M r . K u l b e r g
133 . A b n o r m a l  P s y c h o lo g y — T h e  origin, developm ent,  and m anifesta tions 
of  the psychoneuroses an d  m a jo r  psychoses with a  view to  be tte r  understand ing  
of adjustm ent. Em phasis  on  the biological, social, an d  psychological de te rm inan ts  
o f  m alad justed  behavior. P re requis ite :  Py 1 /2  with grade  o f  C  o r  better.  C r  3.
M r . K a p l a n
1 33 . T h e o r ie s  o f  P e r s o n a l i ty  —  A  survey o f  the  ch ief  co n tem p o ra ry  ap­
proaches  to  the s tudy o f  personality . Crit ical issues in personality . C onsidera tion  
of assessment techniques and  research m ethods. P rerequisite : Py 1 /2  with grade  
o f  C  o r  better. C r  3 .  M r . B r u s h
1 41 . S ta t is t ic s  in  P s y c h o lo g y — A  survey o f techniques used to  obta in , dis­
play, analyze, and in terpre t da ta  in psychology. Prerequisite :  M s 19. C r  3.
M r . F r e y , M r . W a d e
143. P sy c h o lo g ic a l  T e s t  T h e o r y  a n d  I n d iv id u a l  D i f fe r e n c e s — T h e  f u n d a ­
m e n t a l  t h e o r e t i c a l  b a s e s  o f  t e s t  c o n s t r u c t i o n  w i t h  e m p h a s i s  o n  p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a ­
t i o n s  w i l l  b e  p r e s e n t e d  a l o n g  w i t h  s t a t i s t i c a l  c o n c e p t s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  p r o p e r  e v a l ­
u a t i o n  o f  t e s t s  a n d  o t h e r  a s s e s s m e n t  t e c h n i q u e s .  C r  3 .  M r . G u l o
1 4 7 / 1 4 3 .  E x p e r i m e n t a l  P s y c h o lo g y — First sem ester:  techniques and o b ­
jective app roach  to  the s tudy o f  h u m a n  perception , learn ing , psychophysics, etc. 
T ra in ing  in writing psychological research reports . S eco n d  sem ester:  basic  p r in ­
ciples in p ro g ram m in g  and use of  op eran t  condition ing  p rocedures  with anim al 
subjects. P lanning  and conducting  an original investigation by the student. P re­
requisite: Py 141 or  taken concurren tly .  R e c  2, Lab  4, C r 4.
M r . F r e y , M r . G l a n v i l l e
131 .  P s y c h o lo g y  o f  M o t iv a t io n — A s u r v e y  o f  t h e o r y ,  r e s e a r c h  m e t h o d o l o ­
g y  a n d  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y  o b t a i n e d  f a c t s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  a n d  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
b e h a v i o r .  C r  3 .  M r . D i x o n
1 5 5 .  P s y c h o lo g y  o f  L e a r n in g — Basic principles th a t  underlie  the discovery, 
fixation, and  retention o f  new  m odes o f  h u m a n  behavior. C ond it ioned  response 
learning, serial learning, m e m o ry  and  forgetting , t ransfe r  o f  tra in ing , th ink ing  and
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prob lem  solving, insight and concept fo rm atio n ,  individual differences in learning. 
C r  3 .  M r .  W a d e
15 6 .  T h e o r ie s  o f  L e a r n in g — A n exam ina tion  o f  the m ost im por tan t  cu r­
rent psychological theories concern ing  the na tu re  o f  the  learn ing  process inc lud­
ing the behavioristic  positions (G u th r ie ,  Skinner, the H ull ian  group, E s tes ) ,  G e s ­
ta lt  positions (Lew in , T o lm a n ) ,  and dynam ic  psychology (p sychoana lys is ) .  A p ­
plications of  the theories will be m ade. C r  3 .  M r .  A n t o n i t i s
t l 6 1 .  S e n s a t io n  a n d  P e r c e p t io n — A systematic exam ina tion  o f  selected sen­
sory and percep tual processes. Em phasis  on experim enta l m ethods, research find­
ings and  theoretical in terpretations. C r  3 .  M r .  G l a n v i l l e
16 5 .  P h y s io lo g ic a l  P s y c h o lo g y — Physiological bases of  behav io r  with e m ­
phasis upon  the deve lopm ent and function o f  the nervous system an d  the sense 
organs; the  re la tion  between psychological processes and physiological activity. 
Prerequis ite :  a basic course  in zoology. C r  3.
1 6 7 .  A n i m a l  B e h a v io r — A n exam ina tion  o f  the behavior exhibited by an i­
m als  in na tu ra l  and labora to ry  env ironm en ts  including learning, social behavior, 
c o m m unica tion ,  navigation, etc. V arious  m ethods  o f  investigating and  classifying 
an im al behav io r  are  critically evaluated . C r  3 .  M r . F r e y
1 7 1 .  H is to r y  a n d  S y s t e m s  o f  P s y c h o lo g y — A n historical accoun t of  the 
d eve lopm ent o f  psychology: the deve lopm ent o f  psychological concepts  and  points 
o f  view p r io r  to  W undt;  a considera tion  of  the m a jo r  m o d e rn  systems and  schools 
o f  psychology. C r  3 .  M r . G l a n v i l l e
1 9 0 .  1 9 1 .  P r o b le m s  in  P s y c h o lo g y — Prim arily  for  g rad u a te  students and 
seniors w ith  grade  B o r  better. O pportun ity  to  select and  s tudy pa r t icu la r  psy­
chological p rob lem s un d e r  guidance. A dm iss ion  by consen t o f  head  o f  the  D e ­
par tm ent.  C r A r . M r . K a p l a n  a n d  S t a f f
1 9 2 .  1 9 3 .  P r o b le m s  in  E x p e r i m e n t a l  P s y c h o lo g y — Prerequisite : Py 4 5  or 
Py 1 4 7 / 1 4 8  an d  consent o f  the head  o f  the  D ep a r tm en t .  C r A r .  S t a f f
1 9 4 .  1 9 5 .  P r o b le m s  in  P s y c h o m e tr ic s — Prerequisite : Py 1 4 3  and  consent 
o f  the head  o f  the D ep ar tm en t .  C r A r . M r . K a p l a n  a n d  S t a f f
1 9 6 .  1 9 7 .  P r o b le m s  in  A p t i t u d e  T e s t in g  a n d  C o u n s e l in g — Prerequisite : 
Py 1 1 4  and  consent o f  the head  o f  the  D ep ar tm en t .  C r A r .  M r . Q u i n s e y
1 9 8 .  1 9 9 .  P r o b le m s  in  P sy c h o lo g ic a l  T h e o r y — Prerequis ite :  12  hours  in 
psychology with grade  of  B o r  be tter  and consent o f  the head  o f  the  D epar tm en t.  
C r A r . M r . K a p l a n  a n d  S t a f f
2 2 2 .  A d v a n c e d  C h i ld  P s y c h o lo g y — Intensive reading and  evaluation  o f  re­
cent research l i te ra ture  in child psychology. E m phas is  on special areas  re la ted  to 
the no rm al,  re ta rded , and  em otiona lly  hand icapped  child. Prerequisite : consent of 
instructor. C r  3 .  M r . N i c h o l s
2 2 4 .  E x p e r i m e n t a l  C h i ld  P s y c h o lo g y — M ajo r  research m ethods, principles,
and  techniques in the experim enta l study o f  child behav io r:  closely supervised
research experiences with children. T h e  s tuden t will p lan  and  conduct an original 
investigation. P rerequisite : Py 1 2 3 ,  Py 1 4 7 / 1 4 8  o r  equivalent. R e c  2 ,  Lab  4 ,  C r  4.
M r . N i c h o l s
2 3 4 .  A d v a n c e d  P s y c h o p a th o lo g y — Intensive readings and discussion of  the 
etiology o f  m a lad ap ted  behav io r  with  pa r t icu la r  em phasis  on topics such  as 
sch izophrenia , suicide, sociopathy, behav io r  disorders  in children, etc. P re requ i­
site: Py 1 3 3  and  consent o f  instructor . C r  3 .  M r .  K u l b e r g
2 4 2 .  P sy c h o lo g ic a l  M e th o d o lo g y — A n in te rm edia te  level survey of the vari- 
o u r  m ethods  an d  techniques em ployed  by psychologists in the  eva lua tion  of  da ta
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and  the verification of  hypotheses. P rerequis ite :  Py 45 o r  147, and  141. C r  4.
M r . W a d e
2 4 5 .  N o n  p a r a m e tr ic  T e c h n iq u e s  in  P s y c h o lo g y — A survey o f  nonpara-  
metric techniques o f  hypothesis  testing which a re  uniquely  suited to  the da ta  of 
the behavioral sciences. P rerequisite : Py 141 o r  consent of  instructor. C r 2.
M r . F r e y
2 4 7 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  F a c to r  A n a ly s is— M ultivaria te  techniques used in psy­
chology with special em phasis  on fac to r  analysis and techniques of  applica tion  to  
a variety o f  problem s. P rerequisite : Py 141 o r  consent o f  instructor. C r  3.
M r . F r e y
2 5 1 .  A d v a n c e d  P h y s io lo g ic a l  P s y c h o lo g y — Em phasis  on deve lopm ent of 
labora to ry  skills and  techniques; p repar ing  students fo r  independen t research in 
physiological psychology. Supervised research in e lectro-physiological s t im ulation , 
cannuliza tion  techniques, and special behav io ra l response  m easurem ents .  P re requ i­
site: Py 165. R ec  1, L ab  5, C r  4.
2 6 1 .  A d v a n c e d  S o c ia l  P s y c h o lo g y — A  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  c u r r e n t  t h e o r e t i c a l  
a n d  m e t h o d o l o g i c a l  i s s u e s  i n  s o c i a l  p s y c h o l o g y  i n c l u d i n g  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  p e r c e p t i o n ,  
a t t i t u d e  a n d  a t t i t u d e  c h a n g e ,  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  a n d  p e r s u a s i o n ,  l a n g u a g e  a n d  c o g ­
n i t i o n  C r  3 .  M r . S t o n e
3 0 3 .  E th ic s  a n d  P ro fe s s io n a l  P r o b le m s — Discussion of c o m m o n  profession­
al p rob lem s encoun tered  in the practice  o f  psychology; considera tion  of  responsi­
bilities and lim itations o f  the psychologist in the light o f  the ethics recom m ended  
by the A m erican  Psychological Association. C r  1. M r . G r a n t
3 1 1 .  A d v a n c e d  E x p e r i m e n t a l  P s y c h o lo g y  1— Analysis  and deve lopm en t of 
practical research designs in experim enta l,  clinical and  applied psychology; l ib rary  
research, ap p ara tu s  design, and  crit ique  o f  p roposed  research  by the  student. P re ­
requisite: Py 147 /148  o r  its equivalent. R ec  1, L a b  4, C r  3.
M r . W a d e  a n d  S t a f f
3 1 2 .  A d v a n c e d  E x p e r i m e n t a l  P s y c h o lo g y  11— C o n d u c t  of  one o r  m o r e  
original investigations o f  limited scope; analysis  of  results, report ,  and c r i t i q u e .  
Prerequisite : Py 3 1 1 .  R ec  1, L ab  4, C r  3 .  M r .  D i x o n  a n d  S t a f f
3 1 5 .  A d v a n c e d  E x p e r i m e n t a l  D e s ig n — Designed to  provide  g rad u a te  s tu ­
dents with a  sophisticated app roach  to  the p lanning , conduct,  and  eva lua tion  of 
research in psychology. E xperim enta l  designs will be considered th a t  are  unique 
to research in psychology. Prerequis ite :  Py 242. C r  2. M r . W a d e
3 2 1 .  I n d iv id u a l  P sy c h o lo g ic a l  T e s t in g — Intensive tra in ing  in the  adm in is tra ­
tion, scoring, and in terpre ta tion  o f  the Revised S tanford-B inet Scale and the 
W echsler A du lt  Intelligence Scale. H istorical b ackground  and  cu rren t  p roblem s 
in the theory  and  practice  of  testing. P rerequisite : consent of  instructor. R ec  2. 
L ab  4, C r  4. M r s . B r u s h
3 2 3 .  C lin ica l  A s s e s s m e n t  I— Intensive tra in ing  in the adm in is tra tion , scoring, 
and  clinical in te rp re ta tion  of  a variety  o f  techniques often  used in the psychologi­
cal assessm ent of  children. Included  a re  the D raw  a Person  Test, S tanford-B inet,  
W ISC, W ide Range A chievem ent Tests. P rerequisite : consent o f  instructor. R ec  2, 
L ab  4, C r  4.
3 2 4 .  C lin ica l  A s s e s s m e n t  I I — Intensive tra in ing  in the adm in is tra t ion , scor­
ing, and  clinical in te rp re ta tion  of a varie ty  of  techniques often  used in the psycho­
logical assessment of  adults. Included are  the W AIS, B ender Gesta lt ,  G ra h a m -  
Kendall. Prerequisite :  consent o f  instructor. R ec  2, Lab  4, C r  4.
3 2 5 .  P e r s o n a l i ty  A s s e s s m e n t  1— A general o r ien ta t ion  to  projective tech­
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niques. A dm in is tra t ion  and scoring o f  the R orschach  Test. Analysis and  in te r­
p re ta tion  of  R orschach  protocals  (quantita tive ,  sequence and conten t analysis) .  
P rerequisite : Py 138 and  consent o f  the instructor. R e c  1, L ab  4, C r  3.
M r . B r u s h
3 2 6 .  P e r s o n a l i ty  A s s e s s m e n t  I I — A dvanced  R orschach  in terpre ta tion  with 
em phasis  on  specific clinical protocols. C onsidera tion  will also be given to o ther  
test instrum ents  including T A T , Sentence C om pletion , and  MMP1. Prerequisite : 
Py 325. R ec  1, Lab  4, C r  3. M r . H a m m e r
3 2 7 .  C lin ica l  I n t e r v i e w in g —Principles, dynam ics, and  techniques o f  in ter­
viewing as applied to  a variety of  clinical s ituations and settings. Prerequisite: 
consent o f  instructor. C r  2.
3 2 8 .  C o n s u l ta t io n — Principles and techniques o f  consulta tion . A c o n s id e ra ­
tion o f  the  role o f  the psychologist consu ltan t  within a variety  of settings includ­
ing the school, social agency, industry , etc. Prerequisite : consent of  instructor. 
C r 2.
3 3 1 .  P r a c t ic u m  in C lin ica l  D ia g n o s is  I— Closely supervised experience in 
interviewing, adm inis tra tion , scoring, in terpreting , and writing psychological test 
reports  in a clinical setting. T h e  student will spend tw o days each week in such 
a setting. P rerequisite : Py 323, 324, 325, 326, 341, 342. C r  3. M r . H a m m e r
3 3 2 .  P r a c t i c u m  in  C lin ica l  D ia g n o s is  I I — A con tinua tion  of  Py 331 but 
usually  in a different clinical setting. P rerequisite : Py 331. C r  3. M r . H a m m e r
3 3 3 .  P r a c t ic u m  in P s y c h o th e r a p y  I — Closely supervised experience in psy­
cho the rapy ;  a careful analysis o f  the record ings of  s tuden ts’ therapy  sessions. 
T he  s tudent will spend tw o days each week in a clinical setting. Prerequisite: 
Py 332 o r  consent o f  instructor. C r  3.
3 3 4 .  P r a c t ic u m  in P s y c h o th e r a p y  I I — A con tinua tion  of  Py 333 but usually 
in a different clinical setting. P rerequisite : Py 333. C r  3.
3 4 1 .  S e m i n a r  in  P e r s o n a l i ty  T h e o r ie s  I — A n intensive considera tion  of  the 
original classic and  co n tem p o ra ry  writings of the m ajo r  psychodynam ically  o r i ­
en ted  theorists  such as F reu d ,  Jung, H orney ,  and  A lexander .  Prerequisite :  c o n ­
sent of  instructor. C r  3. M r . H a m m e r
3 4 2 .  S e m i n a r  in  P e r s o n a l i ty  T h e o r ie s  11— A n intensive considera tion  of  a 
varie ty  of  personality  theories and theorists including field theory , phenom enology , 
existentialism , persona l  constructs , social learn ing  etc. Prerequisite :  Py 138 
a n d / o r  consent o f  instructor . C r  3. M r . H o r n b e r g e r
3 4 3 .  S e m i n a r  in  C lin ica l  P s y c h o lo g y — A  critical review of cu rren t  research 
l i te ra ture  in the a rea  of  clinical psychology including tests an d  m easurem ents ,  
psycho therapy , and  personality  theory . R e c  2. C r  3. M r.  K u l b e r g
3 5 1 .  C h i ld  P s y c h o p a th o lo g y — Intensive readings and discussion of  the de­
ve lopm ent an d  dynam ics  o f  psychological d isorders in children. C onsidera t ion  
will also be given to the im plications for  psychotherapy . Prerequisite : Py 34 1 ,3 4 2 .  
C r  3 .  M r . K a p l a n
3 5 5 .  S e m i n a r  in  P s y c h o th e r a p y — Intensive readings and  discussion o f  the 
principles and techniques of  psycho therapy  as they relate to  both  children and 
adults. P re requis ite :  Py 341, 342 and  consent of  instruc tor . C r  3.
3 5 7 . C ase S tu d ie s  in  P s c h o th e r a p y — A critical review of actual p sycho­
th e rapy  record ings based on psychological theory , principles and techniques o f  
psychotherapy . Prerequis ite :  Py 355 and consent of instructor. C r  2.
3 6 1 .  S e m i n a r  in  H is to r y  a n d  S y s t e m s  o f  P s y c h o lo g y — Intensive readings 
and  considera tion  o f  the  historical deve lopm ent of  selected psychological con-
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cepts, theories, and points  o f  view; a lso  critical discussion of  selected systems 
of psychology. P rerequisite : Py 171 o r  its equivalent. C r  3 .  M r . G l a n v i l l e
3 6 2 .  S e m in a r  in  P h y s io lo g ic a l  P s y c h o lo g y — C u rren t  p rob lem s  and theories 
of physiological psychology and the m ethods  and techniques em ployed  in studying 
them. R ec  2, C r  3.
3 6 3 .  S e m i n a r  in  L e a r n in g — A n advanced  considera tion  of  significant topics 
in the a rea  of  learning. R eports  and  discussion of c u rren t  research and  theory .
R ec  2, C r  3.
3 6 4 .  S e m in a r  in  M o t iv a t io n — A considera tion  of  the p h en o m en a  and  theo­
retical constructs  subsum ed un d er  the concept of  m otivation. Presenta tion  by 
the s tudent of critical reports  o f  cu rren t  research. R ec  2, C r  3. M r .  D i x o n
3 6 3 .  S e m in a r  in  P e r c e p t io n — A n advanced  considera tion  o f  significant topics 
in the a rea  of perception. Reports  and discussion o f  cu rren t  research and  theory. 
R ec  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . W a d e
3 6 6 .  S e m in a r  in So c ia l  P s y c h o lo g y — C onside ra tion  of  significant topics in 
the a rea  of  social psychology. R eports  and discussion of  cu rren t  research and 
theory. P rerequisite : Py 261 o r  consent o f  instructor . C r  3. M r .  S t o n e
3 7 1 .  T o p ic s  in  C h i ld  P s y c h o lo g y — Intensive s tudy of selected areas  in child 
psychology. Prerequisite : consent o f  instructor. C r  3.
3 7 2 .  T o p ic s  in C o m p a r a t i v e  A n i m a l  B e h a v io r — Critical discussions o f  c o m ­
para tive  and deve lopm ent aspects o f  an im al behav io r  stressing phylogenetic  
and  ontogenetic  com parisons. C onsidera t ion  of  an tecedent fac to rs  such as genetic, 
p renata l,  and early  postnata l  experiences tha t m ay  alter deve lopm ent processes. 
P rerequisite : consent o f  instruc tor . C r  3.
3 7 3 .  T o p ic s  in  P h y s io lo g ic a l  P s y c h o lo g y — E x am ina tion  of  the neurological 
bases o f  behavior with em phasis  on ana tom ica l ,  neuro logical,  and  b iochem ical 
properties o f  the nervous system and  behaviora l co rre la tes  in m an  and animals. 
Prerequisite: Py 165 o r  consent o f  instruc tor . C r  3.
3 7 4 .  T o p ic s  in  L e a r n in g — Intensive exam ina tion  of  selected m odels  of 
learning em phasizing the ir  roles as labo ra to ry  vehicles for  investigating behavior. 
M ethodological im plications will be considered within a f ram ew o rk  of  classical, 
ins trum enta l,  and statistical research orien ta tions.  P rerequisite : Py 155 o r  consent 
of instructor. C r  3.
3 7 3 .  T o p ic s  in  S e n s a t io n  a n d  P e r c e p t io n — C onsidera tion  of  cu rren t  ex­
perim enta l l i te ra ture  in selected areas  of sensation a n d / o r  percep tion ; critical 
exam ina tion  o f  the newer theoretical issues; discussion and  eva lua tion  of  th eo re t i ­
cal in te rp re ta tion  of  sensory and  perceptual p henom ena .  P rerequisite : Py 161 or 
consent of  instructor. C r  3.
3 7 6 .  T o p ic s  in  Q u a n t i ta t i v e  M e th o d s  in  P s y c h o lo g y — Intensive study of 
selected areas  dealing with experim enta l design and  m easu rem en t  in psychology. 
C r  3.
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r.
GRADUATE WORK IN PSYCHOLOGY
T he d epar tm en t offers work leading to  the m as te r  of  arts  degree and  the 
doc to r  o f  ph ilosophy degree, the general requ irem en ts  for  which are  listed in 
the ca ta log  of the g raduate  school. C and ida tes  will be expected  to  have taken 
fundam en ta l  courses in psychology, including a  lab o ra to ry  course in experim ental 
psychology and  a basic course  in statistics.
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G ra d u a te  p rog ram s are offered in genera l-experim enta l psychology and in 
clinical psychology. T hose  interested in the genera l-experim enta l a rea  m ay  con ­
cen tra te  in learning, m otiva tion , physiological psychology, an im al behavior, 
child  behavior, o r  experim enta l  design and  statistics. T h e  p ro g ram  in clinical 
psychology provides students with a broad  background  in theory , psychopathology, 
assessment, and  psycho therapy  th rough  courses, sem inars, and prac ticum  ex­
periences. T hose  w ho are  enro lled  in w ork  leading to  the doc to ra te  in clinical 
psychology must also satisfactorily  com ple te  a one-year in ternship  in a tra in ing  
cen te r  acceptab le  to their  p rog ram  com m ittee . An acceptab le  thesis is required  for 
both the M.A. and  Ph. D. degrees.
SOCIOLOGY AM) ANTHROPOLOGY
P r o f e s s o r s  V e r n o n , R o m a n y s h y n , S e z a k ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  E m e r i c k ,
M c K a y ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  B o l a r i a , F i n n e r , R o w a n  a n d  S n o w ;
I n s t r u c t o r s  B a l d w i n , M o s s , S c o n t r a s ; C o o p e r a t i n g  M e m b e r s : 
P r o f e s s o r  P l o c h ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  H y a t t
T h e  D epar tm en t of  Sociology and A nthropo logy  presents a p rogram  of study 
designed to  fu r th e r  the s tuden t’s perception and understand ing  of social in terac­
tions and  g roup  processes, and  to provide fu n d am en ta l  concepts  and  basic re ­
search skills in the three disciplines for  which the departm en t is responsible—  
sociology, an th ropo logy , and  social work.
T he  underg radua te  m ajor  in the d epar tm en t m ay select and develop, in c o n ­
sulta tion  with his adviser, a basic cu rr icu lum  (o r  a series o f  courses)  which will 
give him an o p por tun ity  to develop his interests and provide him with the b ack ­
g round  necessary for  his fu tu re  needs. T he  general dep a r tm en t  requ irem ents  for 
each  p ro g ram  a rea  are  the same.
S p e c i f i c  R e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  M a j o r s
In addition  to the general requ irem ents  o f  the College of A rts  and  Sciences, 
the d e p a r tm e n t  requires  all m ajo rs  to  take In troduc tion  to A n th ropo logy  (A y  
1 /2 ) ,  In troduc tion  to Sociology (Sy 3 / 4 ) ,  Statistical M ethods for  Sociological 
Research  (Sy 119), M ethods  o f  Social R esearch (Sy 120), Sociological Theory  
(Sy 160), and  H istory  o f  Sociology (Sy 161).
T h e  two in troduc to ry  courses, Ay 1 /2  and  Sy 3 /4 ,  should  be taken  during  
the f resh m an  o r  the sophom ore  year. T he  in troduc to ry  courses m ay  be taken  
concurren tly .  A  m in im u m  of 36 hours  of  dep a r tm en t  course  w ork  m ust  be taken; 
the m a x im u m  n u m b e r  of  hou rs  perm itted  within the d e p a r tm en t  is 48.
T H E  T H R E E  P R O G R A M  A R E A S
Students  m ay co ncen tra te  in one o f  the th ree  d e p a r tm en t  p ro g ram  areas. 
S tudents  whose p r im ary  in terest is sociology should  select a t  least 15 hou rs  in 
sociology (S y )  in addition  to the requ ired  courses no ted  above. N o n -d ep a r tm en t  
electives reco m m en d ed  are G en era l  Psychology ( Py 1 /2 ) ,  Social Psychology 
(P y  130), and  Principles of Econom ics (E c  1 /2 ) .
S tudents  who co ncen tra te  in an th ropo logy  should , in addition  to  the required  
courses noted , select any o f  the  courses  in an th ropo logy  ( A y ) .  N o n -d ep a r tm en t  
electives re c o m m en d ed  are  Principles o f  G eo logy  (G y  1 /2 )  o r  Descriptive 
G eo logy , Physical (G y  l a ) ,  and  C o m p ara t iv e  A n a to m y  (Z o  133).
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F o r  students w ho concen tra te  in social w elfare , the  fo llow ing requ ired  courses 
meet the curren t  recom m enda tions  of  the C ouncil  on Social W ork  Educa tion , o f  
which this d epar tm en t is a constituen t m em b er :  Social W elfare  (Sw 1 5 0 /1 5 1 )  
and  Social W ork  as a Profession (Sw 1 5 2 /1 5 3 ) .  In addition . Field Experience  in 
Social W ork  (Sw 1 5 4 /1 5 5 )  is available  as an elective.
S tudents w ho wish to  explore  the  requ irem en ts  fo r  g radua te  s tudy o n  the 
professional o r  ca reer  aspects o f  any of the  th ree  disciplines (sociology, a n th ro ­
pology, social w elfa re )  should  consult  with the ir  d e p a r tm e n t  adviser.
Sociology of Educa tion  (Sy 5 e d ) ,  Sociology for  N urses  (Sy 6 n ) ,  and M ar- 
l iage (Sy 7 )  do not receive credit  tow ard  the  d e p a r tm en t  m ajor.
A specimen cu rr icu lum  fo r  the f re sh m an -so p h o m o re  years is p rovided  in the 
app rop ria te  College of  A rts  and  Sciences section o f  this catalog.
T he  dep a r tm en t  offers a p ro g ram  o f  s tudy  lead ing  to  the m as te r  of  arts 
degree in sociology. T h e  general requ irem ents  are  described in the Bulletin ol 
the G ra d u a te  Division.
A n t h r o p o l o g y  ( A y )
1 /2 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  A n t h r o p o l o g y — T he deve lopm ent of  m an  as a bio- 
cu ltu ra l  phenom enon . Special em phasis  on h u m an  paleonto logy  and  race fo rm a ­
tion as well as on the na tu re  o f  cu ltu re  and  such h u m a n  institutions as social 
o rganization , m arr iage , religion, econom ics, etc., am o n g  prim itive  people, with 
some application  of  derived principles to w estern  civilization. R equ ired  o f  m a ­
jors. C r  3 .  M r . E m e r i c k
1 38 . R a c e  a n d  C u l tu r e  C o n f l ic t— Analysis  of casual fac tors  in g roup  con ­
flict, with em phasis  on the p rob lem  of m ino ri ty  groups  and  non-w estern  people 
in cu ltu re  con tac t situations. P rerequisite : Ay 1 /2 ,  o r  perm ission of  the instructor. 
C r  3. M r . E m e r i c k
1 3 9 .  C u l tu r e  a n d  P e r s o n a l i ty — A  study of how  cu lture  influences the  de­
velopm ent o f  personality . M ajo r  em phasis  is on  the different ways in which h u ­
m an  societies socialize the child  an d  on  the  rela tionsh ips  between cu ltu ra l  sys­
tems an d  personality  systems. Prerequis ite :  Ay 1 /2  o r  perm ission  of  instructor.
Cr  3. M r . E m e r i c k
1 4 1 .  P e o p le s  a n d  C u l tu r e s  o f  th e  P a c i f ic  I s la n d s — T h e  prob lem  o f  m ig ra ­
tion to and  the  peopling of  the Pacific w orld  will be exam ined . T he  deve lopm ent 
of  distinct cu ltu ra l t rad itions  t raced  in A ustra lia ,  M elanesia , M icronesia , and 
Polynesia. T h e  possibility o f  trans-Pacific con tac t  with  p re -C o lum bian  A m erica  
will be discussed, as well as the special p rob lem s o f  these O ceanic  people  in the 
m o d ern  world. Prerequis ite :  A y 1 /2 ,  o r  perm ission of  instructor .  C r  3.
M r . E m e r i c k
150. H u n te r s  a n d  F o o d  G a th e re r s— A  survey of the vanishing people  whose 
subsistence econom y has rem ained  at the hun ting  an d  ga ther ing  level. A tten tion  
will be focused on  selected groups in all m a jo r  geographica l an d  cu ltu re  areas. 
Both unique and  c o m m o n  p rob lem s of these people  will be dealt  with and  special 
em phasis  will be placed on e thnoh is to rica l,  env ironm en ta l ,  and  accu ltu ra t ion  fac ­
tors. P rerequisite : Ay 1 /2 , o r  perm ission o f  instructor. C r  3.
M r . E m e r i c k
151 .  I \o r t l i  A m e r ic a n  I n d ia n  E t h n o l o g y — A  survey o f  the e thnology  of the 
N o r th  A m erican  Ind ian  f rom  the sou the rn  edge of  the  E sk im o a rea  to  no r th e rn  
Mexico. Em phasis  upon  cross-cultural com parison  th ro u g h  the use o f  specific
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e thnograph ic  studies. T he  fo rm ula tion  o f  generalizations of  geographical and 
tem pora l  significance. Prerequis ite :  A y 1 /2 ,  o r  perm ission of  the instructor. 
C r  3.  M r . S n o w
1 5 2 .  C en tra l  a n d  S o u t h  A m e r ic a n  In d ia n  E t h n o lo g y — A survey o f  the 
e thno logy  o f  C en tra l  and  South  A m erican  Ind ian  cu ltu res  including the  W est 
Indies bu t excluding co n tem p o ra ry  peasan t societies. Designed as a sequence 
course  to A y 151 and  using the sam e approach . Prerequisite :  Ay 1 /2 ,  o r  pe rm is­
sion o f  the instructor . C r  3. M r .  S n o w
1 6 0 .  P e o p le s  a n d  C u l tu r e s  o f  t h e  C ir c u m p o la r  A re a — T h e  developm ent of 
n o r th e rn  cu ltu res  in bo th  the O ld  and  the N ew  W orlds  will be t raced  f ro m  p re ­
historic  t im es to  the present. P rob lem s o f  econom ics, social s tructure ,  and cu l­
tu ra l  o rgan iza tion  will be em phasized. Prerequis ite :  Ay 1 /2 ,  o r  perm ission of 
instructor. C r  3. M r .  E m e r i c k
1 7 0 .  A rc h a e o lo g ic a l  T h e o r y  a n d  M e th o d — A n in troduction  to  the m ethods 
of  archaeologica l research. T echn iques of  excavation  and analysis; theoretical 
basis o f  m e thods  and  fu n d am en ta l  principles; application  to  specific case 
studies; in te rp re ta t ion  o f  findings; the use of  geological, biological, geographical 
and o th e r  tools in archaeologica l research. P rerequis ite :  A y  1 /2 ,  o r  perm ission 
o f  the instruc tor . C r  3. M r .  S n o w
1 7 1 .  O ld  W o r ld  P r e h is to r y — T h e  preh is tory  of  m an  in the  eastern hem i­
sphere  f ro m  the  beginnings of cu ltu re  th rough  the  deve lopm ent of  agricu lture  
and  urban ism . T h e  deve lopm ent and e labo ra tion  o f  h u m a n  society as in ferred  
fro m  m ater ia l  rem ains. Prerequis ite :  A y 1 /2 ,  o r  perm ission o f  the  instructor. 
C r  3. M r .  S n o w
1 7 2 .  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  P r e h is to r y — T h e  preh is tory  of m an  in N o r th  A m e r ­
ica f ro m  his a rr iva l to E u ro p ean  contac t.  A  survey of m a jo r  developm ents  such
as the sp read  o f agriculture . Em phasis  upon  late and post-glacial adap ta t ions  to  
env ironm ent.  P rerequisite : A y 1 /2 ,  o r  perm ission of the instructor . C r  3.
M r . S n o w
1 7 3 .  M e s o a m e r ic a n  P r e h i s to r y — T h e  preh is tory  o f  m an  in M esoam erica  
covering  the a rea  f ro m  no r th e rn  M exico to the  Is thm us of P an am a . T h e  devel­
op m en t  o f  ag ricu ltu re  and  u rban ism  with reference  to paralle l  developm ents  in 
the Old W orld . T he  em ergence  o f  civilization leading up  to E u ro p ean  contact. 
Prerequis ite :  Ay 1 /2 ,  o r  perm ission of  the instructor . C r  3. M r .  S n o w
1 9 7 / 1 9 8 .  D e p a r t m e n t  P r o je c ts — F o r  the advanced  student. M in im um  of
15 hours  o f  dep a r tm en t  courses as a prerequisite . A pply  directly to Professor 
V ernon  before  reg istra tion . C r 2 o r  3.
S o c io lo g y  ( S y )
3 / 4 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  S o c io lo g y — T h e  fu n d am en ta l  concepts, principles, 
and  m ethods  o f  sociology; analyzes the influence o f  social and cu ltu ra l  fac to rs  
upon  h u m a n  behavior;  evaluates  effect o f  g roup  processes, social classes, stratifi­
ca tion , and  basic institutions on  co n te m p o ra ry  society. T h e  first sem ester (Sy 3) 
concen tra tes  on  concepts  and  principles; the second sem ester  (Sy 4 )  on  app lica­
tion  o f  these to  var ious  social p ro b lem  areas. C r  3. S t a f f
5 e d .  S o c io lo g y  o f  E d u c a t io n — T he m ajo r  principles of  sociology; the 
cu ltu re  concep t and  its use in  perceiving and  unders tand ing  the  diversity o f  the  
social system in re la tion  to the school and  educa tion ;  discussion of  schoo l-com ­
m u n ity  re la tionships, social g roups, and  p a tte rn  o f  social behavior.  Offered con-
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curren tly  with M he 50 and Py 70. C red its  are  not accepted  tow ard  the d e p a r t ­
m ent m ajor. C r  3. M r . S e z a k
6 n .  Soc io logy  f o r  N u r s e s— An in troduc to ry  sem ester  course  which p re ­
sents the fu ndam en ta ls  o f  sociology; descrip tion  and  analysis o f  the  s truc tu re  and 
dynam ics o f  h u m an  society; social norm s, in te rg roup  re la tions, social change, 
stratification and institutions. Discussion o f  hosp ita l-com m unity  relationships. 
A course  for  nurses at Eastern  M aine G enera l  H ospita l.  C red its  are  not accepted 
tow ard  the departm en t m ajor. C r  2. M r . S e z a k
7 .  M a rr ia g e— A study of the fac tors  involved in success and  failure  in 
m arriage . Research in the social, psychological and  biological sciences is applied 
to c o m m o n  personal p rob lem s o f  courtsh ip ,  m arr iag e  and  pa ren thood .  Open 
to all s tudents  in the University . N o  prerequisite . C red its  are  not accepted tow ard  
the departm en t m ajor. C r  2. M r .  B a l d w i n
2 4 .  S o c io lo g y  o f  R u r a l  L i f e — Significance of  ru ra l society in A m erican  
cu lture . T he  im pact o f  forces of  change, including popu la tion  m ovem ent.  The 
significance of  changes in the institu tion  o f  fam ily , religion, educa tion , and  
stratification. T he  course  is the sam e as A b 24. C r  3.
M r . H y a t t  a n d  M r . P l o c h
110 .  So c ia l  O r g a n i z a t io n — A n exam ina tion  of  selected institutions in m o d ­
ern  society, analysis o f  social roles, processes and  s truc tu res  within typical o r ­
ganized groups, such as industria l,  m ilitary, religion and fra te rna l  organiza tions; 
discussion o f  bu reaucracy , decision m aking , social conflict; the  im plica tion  of  
cu ltura l and technological change. Prerequis ite :  Sy 3 o r  perm ission o f  instructor . 
C r  3. M r . B o l a r i a , M r . R o w a n
113. S oc ia l  D iso rg a n iza t io n  —  T he orig ins  and causes of  socially d isap­
proved behavior; ways in which society in terpre ts  and  copes with the deviant. 
S tudy of the m ajo r  fo rm s o f  social d isorganiza tion ; specific social p rob lem s are 
considered, such as suicide, c rim e, d rug  addic tion , a lcoholism , prosti tu tion , m ental 
illness, divorce, g roup  conflict. P rerequisite : Sy 3 o r  perm ission of  the instructor. 
C r  3 .  S t a f f
114 . Soc ia l  C h a n g e  —  Analysis o f  sociocultural fac tors  re lated  to  social 
change and the dynam ics o f  the change process. Sy 3 o r  perm ission o f  the in ­
s tructor. C r  3. M r . R o w a n
1 1 5 .  S o c io lo g y  o f  A d o le s c e n c e — A tten tion  is given to  the social behavior 
o f  adolescents, the developm ent of  adolescent cu ltu re  and the involvem ent of  
adolescents in the various social systems and the class s truc tu re  o f  society. P re­
requisite : Sy 3 o r  perm ission o f  instruc tor . C r  3. M r .  S e z a k
118 .  S o c io lo g y  o f  t h e  F a m i ly — A sociological app roach  to  the s tudy o f the 
fam ily, including the s truc tu re  o f  social rela tionships, the m odern  A m erican  
fam ily  as a social institution, the cu ltura l back g ro u n d  o f  the fam ily, and the im ­
pact o f  social change. P rerequisite : Sy 3 o r  perm ission of  the instructor . C r  3.
M r . S e z a k
119. S ta t is t ic a l  M e th o d s  f o r  S o c io lo g ica l  R e s e a r c h — Em phasis  o n  the uses 
o f  statistics in the organ iza tion , in te rp re ta t ion  and p resen ta tion  o f  sociological 
research data . P rerequisite : Ms 19 or permission of  the instructor . C r  3.
M r . F i n n e r
120. M e th o d s  o f  So c ia l  R e s e a r c h — An in troduc to ry  research course. N a ­
ture  of  scientific social inquiry; p rob lem  fo rm ula tion ;  sources of  da ta ;  basic  m e th ­
ods and techniques; use of  specific tools in social research ; theoretical relation
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betw een da ta  collection and findings. Field studies. Prerequisite : Sy 3, Sy 119,
o r  perm ission o f  instruc tor . C r  3 .  M r . F i n n e r
1 2 1 .  J u v e n i l e  D e l in q u e n c y — T h e  problem  of adolescence in m odern  society.
D iscontinuities o f  teenage roles; influence o f  various subcultures  on patterns  o f  
behavior; p rob lem s o f  the adolescent in his social env ironm ent;  delinquency  as a 
social p rob lem ; theories o f  de linquency causation; issues, program s. Prerequisite : 
Sy 3, o r  perm ission o f  instructor . C r  3.
1 2 2 .  C r im in o lo g y :  T h e  A d u l t  O f f e n d e r  —  Social and  cu ltura l factors in 
the causation  of  crim e am ong  adults; o rganized c rim e as a social phen o m en o n  in 
A m erican  life; specific types of  cr im inal careers ;  legal and  judicial aspects of  
crime. Prerequisite :  Sy 3, o r  perm ission of  instructor . C r  3.
1 2 3 .  S o c ia l  S t r a t i f i c a t io n — System atic  analysis of  social differentiation and 
evaluation. Theories  of, and  research in, the  s truc tu re  and  func tion  o f  class, 
caste, and  e thnic  stratification. Descriptive m ateria ls  will be d raw n  f rom  studies 
o f  A m erican  and o the r  societies. P rerequisite : Sy 3, o r  perm ission o f  instructor. 
C r  3 .  M r . R o w a n
1 25 . I n d u s t r ia l  S o c io lo g y — Social fac to rs  involved in the deve lopm ent o f  
industries; social consequences o f  technological change; social o rgan iza t ion  w ith ­
in industry; p rob lem s encoun tered  within the social s t ru c tu re (s )  o f  industry . P re ­
requisite : Sy 3, o r  perm ission o f  instructor .  C r  3. M r .  B o l a r ia
1 2 6 .  S o c io lo g y  o f  l l r h a n  L i f e — A  descriptive and analytical app ro ach  to
the s tudy o f  city life. E m phas is  is placed on env ironm ent,  social o rganiza tion , 
the  ecological processes, popu la t ion , a reas, housing, and  m alad jus tm ents .  N o  
freshm en. Prerequis ite :  Sy 3, o r  perm ission o f  the instruc tor . C r  3.
M r . F i n n e r , M r . S e z a k
1 2 9 .  T h e  I n d i v id u a l  a n d  th e  C o m m u n i t y — Analysis of  the functioning and 
s truc tu re  o f  the com m unity .  E m phasis  on ways in w hich  individuals  and  groups 
are  affected by co m m u n ity  dynam ics. G ro u p  process, leadership , p rog ram  
p lanning  and deve lopm ent are  stressed. C o m m u n ity  project. Prerequisite :  
A b /S y  24 o r  Sy 26 or permission. C ourse  sam e as A b  129. C r  3. M r .  P l o c h
1 3 4 .  P o p u la t io n — Theories  of  popu la tion . D em ography ; analysis of  birth , 
death , and  m igration  trends. P roblem s and policies. Prerequis ite :  Sy 3 /4  o r  p e r­
mission o f  instructor .  C r  3. M r .  F i n n e r
1 3 5 .  H u m a n  E c o lo g y — Spatial d istr ibu tion  of  h u m a n  beings and  rela ted  ac­
tivities an d  social processes. Prerequis ite :  Sy 3 o r  perm ission of  instructor . C r  3.
M r . R o w a n , M r . F i n n e r
1 3 8 .  R a c e  a n d  C u l tu r e  C o n f l ic t— Analysis  o f  fac to rs  involved in group 
conflict, w ith  em phasis  on  m inority  groups  in cu ltu re  con tac t  s ituations. P re ­
requisite: Sy 3 o r  perm ission. C r  3. M r . R o w a n
1 4 0 .  So c ia l  C o n tr o l— E x am ina tion  and com parison  o f  m a jo r  contro l m ech ­
anism s used in sacred and  secular  societies. Em phasis  on various institu tions of  
social contro l and  their  role in establishing and m ain ta in ing  social o rder .  Sy 3 
o r  perm ission o f  the instructor .  C r  3. M r . B o l a r i a
1 6 0 .  S o c io lo g ica l  T h e o r y — A critical exam ina tion  of  the sociological th eo ­
ries o f  M arx ,  M ax W eber, D urk h e im . and  co n te m p o ra ry  theorists  such as P a r ­
sons and  R o b er t  M erton . S tudy of developm ents  in sociological theo ry  as related 
to  m ethodo logy , social issues, and c u rren t  t rends  in co n te m p o ra ry  sociology. 
P rerequis ite :  Sy 3, and  two o th e r  courses in sociology, o r  perm ission of  the in ­
s truc to r .  C r  3. M r .  R o w a n
1 6 1 .  H is to r y  o f  S o c io lo g y — T re n d s  and leading figures in the history  of
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sociology. Survey of cu rren t  app roaches  and established principles in the  field. 
Prerequisite : Sy 3, and two o the r  courses in sociology, o r  perm ission. Seniors 
only. C r  3. M r .  R o w a n
769. C o llec t ive  B e h a v io r  a n d  So c ia l  M o v e m e n t s — Behavior o f  groups such 
as mobs, crowds, and riots which involve little cu ltu ra l  d irection . Relatively 
uns truc tu red  m ass behav io r  and  b ro ad  society-wide m ovem en ts  are  analyzed. 
Sy 3 or  permission o f  the instructor . C r  2. M r .  V e r n o n
170. S m a l l  C r o u p  A n a ly s is— C o m m u n ica t io n  and in terac tion  pa tte rns  w ith ­
in small g roups are identified and  analyzed. C o u rse  involves par tic ipa tion  in and 
observation  of  such in teraction . Prerequisite :  Sy 3 o r  perm ission o f  instruc tor . 
C r  3. M r . V e r n o n
171. Soc io logy  o f  M e d ic in e — A tten tion  is given to  the re la tionship  between 
sociocultural fac to rs  and  the occu rrence  of  disease and  the  social systems which 
a re  developed in the t rea tm en t and p revention  thereof. P rerequisite : Sy 3 / 4  o r  
permission of  instructor. C r  3. M r . B o l a r i a
180 .  T h e  S c ie n c e  o f  S o c ia l  M a n — T h e  course  will review and  seek to  inte­
grate  to the extent possible, basic concepts, theore tica l systems and  m ethodo log i­
cal issues in the behaviora l  sciences. It will be in ter-d iscip linary  in na tu re  and  
help the s tudent unders tand  the degree to  w hich  a unified science o f  m an  has 
been approached , as well as the p rob lem s yet to  be resolved. It will also co n ­
sider the im plications o f  ou ts tand ing  recent con tr ibu tions .  It will be jointly  taugh t 
by m em bers  o f  this d e p a r tm en t  as well as by o th e r  facu lty  w ho m ay  be invited 
to  partic ipate . P rerequisite : senior sociology m ajors  o r  perm ission o f  instructors. 
C r  3. S t a f f
1 8 2 .  S o c io lo g y  o f  R e l ig io n — A n objective study o f religion as a social in­
stitution. A tten tion  is given to the social co rre la t ions  of  religion and  the functions 
o f  religion in society. Prerequis ite :  Sy 3 o r  perm ission  o f  instructor .  C r  3.
M r . V e r n o n
1 9 7 / 1 9 8 .  D e p a r tm e n t  P r o je c ts — F o r  the advanced  student. M in im um  of
15 hours  o f  d epar tm en t courses as a prerequisite . A pply  directly to  P rofessor 
V ernon  before  registration . C r 2 o r  3.
1103. A d v a n c e d  S o c io lo g y  o f  E d u c a t io n — A n analysis  o f  the social processes 
and  social pa tte rns  involved in the educa tiona l system. Selected p rob lem s in the 
sociology o f  educa tion  will be given intensive study. Individual research  will be 
required. C r  3. M r .  S e z a k
3 1 0 .  S e m in a r  in  So c ia l  O r g a n i s a t io n — A tten tion  is given to the  re la t ion­
ships between social variab les  which co n tr ib u te  to  the o rgan iza t ion  o f  society. 
Inter- insti tu tion  as well as in tra-insti tu tion  rela tionsh ips  are  considered. C r  3.
M r . B o l a r i a , M r . R o w a n
3 1 3 .  S e m i n a r  in  Soci<d D is o r g a n iz a t io n — A tten tion  is given to  the in ter­
re la tionships o f  social variab les  and  to the fac to rs  th a t  h inder  the effective fu n c ­
tioning o f  the group. C r  3. S t a f f
3 1 8 .  A d v a n c e d  S o c io lo g y  o f  t h e  F a m i ly — A co m para tive  analysis o f  fam ily  
organ iza tion  am ong  selected societies. Special em phasis  will be focused on  the  
nuc lear  fam ily  o f  W estern  society, re la ting  the s truc tu re  and  function  of  the  
fam ily  to b ro ad e r  fo rm s of social o rgan iza tion . Individual research will be r e ­
quired. C r  3. M r . S e z a k
3 2 0 .  S e m i n a r  in  R e se a rc h  M e th o d s — A dvanced  course  for  those w ho  intend 
to do research or  g radua te  w ork. A tten tion  is pa id  to various m e thods  and  te c h ­
niques used by sociologists. C r 3. M r . F i n n e r
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3 2 6 .  S e m i n a r  in  F o r m a l  O r g a n iz a t io n — E xam ina tion  of  the na tu re  and 
types o f  fo rm al organiza tions, the re la tionships between them  and  the la rger 
social contex t o f  which they are a part,  and various aspects o f  the ir  internal 
s truc ture . M ajo r  em phasis  is on theoretical o r ien ta tions a n d  m ethodologica l 
considerations. C r  3. M r . B o l a r i a
3 2 9 .  S e m i n a r  in  C o m m u n i t y  S tu d ie s — C hanges  in the s truc tu re  and func­
tion o f  rura l,  su b u rb an  and  u rb an  com m unities  and  o f the ir  in terrela tionships  
and  rela tionships with the la rge r  society. Em phasis  upon theo ry  and  research. 
C r  3. M r . R o w a n
3 6 0 .  S e m i n a r  in  S o c io lo g ica l  T h e o r y — Considers  the deve lopm ent o f  m a jo r  
sociological theories, with a tten tion  given to  the re la tionsh ip  of such theories to  
the unders tand ing  o f  social behav io r  an d  to  co n tem p o ra ry  research. C r  3.
M r . V e r n o n , M r . R o w a n  
3 8 2 .  A d v a n c e d  S o c io lo g y  o f  R e l ig io n — A dvanced  study o f the social di­
mensions o f  religion. P a r t icu la r  em phasis  is placed on  c u rren t  research and
theory . C r  3. M r . V e r n o n
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s is — C r  6.
S o c ia l  W o r k  ( S w )
1 5 0 / 1 5 1 .  So c ia l  W e l fa r e — Study o f social w elfare  as a social institution. 
An exam ina tion  o f  social w elfare  p rog ram s,  the ir  ph ilosophy  and  m ethods, 
w ith in  a social and cu ltura l context. Prerequis ite :  courses Ay 1 /2  o r  Sy 3. C r  3.
M r . R o m a n y s h y n
1 5 2 / 1 5 3 .  S o c ia l  W o r k  as a P r o fe s s io n — Study o f  the ideology and m ethods 
o f  the social w ork  profession. A n exam ina tion  of  the role o f  the social w orker  
in m odern  society, and  the re la tionsh ip  of  social w ork  to o the r  helping p ro ­
fessions: psychology, psychiatry , medicine, and  the  ministry . Prerequisite :
Sy 150 /151 , seniors, o r  permission of  instructor. C r  3. M r . R o m a n y s h y n
1 5 4 / 1 5 5 .  F ie ld  E x p e r i e n c e  in  So c ia l  W 'ork—-Field observation  and experi­
ence in co m m u n ity  agencies to  enable  s tudents  to  apply  social science and social 
w elfare  know ledge and  to test the ir  m otiva tion  and capacity  fo r  the  field o f  so ­
cial work. Prerequis ite :  seniors and perm ission of  instructor. C r  2.
M r . R o m a n y s h y n
DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH
P r o f e s s o r s  G a r d n e r  a n d  B r i c k e r ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  G i l l e s p i e , 
B a r u s h o k , B o s t , a n d  C o o k ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  C o l e , C y r u s ,
M o s e r , a n d  M a c L a u c h l i n * ,  M r . H e n d e r s o n , M r . F e n t e r ,
M r . B e n n e r , M r . W e a t h e r t o n
T h e  m ajo r  studies, leading to a degree in speech or a degree in thea tre ,  are 
designed to  provide  a b ro ad  b ack g ro u n d  of tra in ing  and  to  a llow  som e degree of  
specialization  within a pa r t icu la r  a rea. C ourses  requ ired  of  all m ajo rs  are  Sh 3, 
21, 31, 41, and  198. In addition , all m ajo rs  are requ ired  to com ple te  satisfac­
torily  a th ree -h o u r  course  in fo u r  ou t o f  the five areas  of  speech (rh e to r ic  and 
public  address, thea tre ,  rad io  and television, speech and  hear ing  the rapy ,  and 
ora l  in te rp re ta t io n ) ,  p lus 10 m ore  elective hours  in the departm en t.  S tudents  
p lann ing  to  do  g radua te  w ork  in speech correc tion  m ay  substitu te  certa in  courses
* On leave 1966-67.
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in psychology o r  zoology. P la tfo rm  tests o f  proficiency in original speaking m ust 
be passed satisfactorily  in bo th  the  jun io r  and  sen ior years.
All prospective m ajors  should  select Py 1 /2 ,  G en era l  Psychology, as par t  o f  
the  sophom ore  social science requ irem en t,  and  those par t icu la r ly  in terested  in 
speech correc tion  should  elect Zo 3 /4 ,  Anim al Biology, to  satisfy partia lly  the 
na tu ra l  science and  m athem atic s  requ irem ent.  M ajors  a re  expected  to  take  a d ­
vantage of  the lab o ra to ry  opportun it ies  offered by the  d e p a r tm en t  th ro u g h  U n i­
versity Forensics, the M aine  M asque T hea tre ,  R adio  S tation  W M E B -F M , and  the 
Speech and H ear ing  Center .
A dvanced  courses reco m m en d ed  for  m ajo rs  w ho  plan  to  teach  are  Sh 7, 15,
16. 181, 192, 197.
T h e  d epar tm en t offers w ork  lead ing  to  the m as te r  o f  arts  degree in speech 
as outlined  in the general requ irem ents  for  g radua te  w ork . S tudents  will be ad ­
mitted as cand idates  upon p resen ta tion  o f  creden tia ls  indicating  excellent u n d e r ­
g radua te  records.
Courses in Rhetoric and Public Address
T h e  U niversity  forensic  p rog ram  offers p ractical experience in debate , dis­
cussion, o ra to ry ,  and  ex tem p o ran eo u s  speaking  th ro u g h  com petit ion  with o the r  
colleges and  universities. All u n d e rg rad u a te  s tudents  in the U nivers ity  m ay p a r ­
ticipate in the  program .
7. F u n d a m e n ta l s  o f  P u b l ic  S p e a k i n g — A n analysis o f  the problem s o f 
the beginning speaker— choice o f  subject, selection and  a r ran g em en t  of  m ateria l ,  
audience analysis, and  delivery. C lassroom  experience  in the p rep a ra t io n  and  d e ­
livery o f  short  speeches. C r  2. M r . C o o k , C h a i r m a n
3 . A d v a n c e d  P u b l ic  S p e a k i n g — Principles and  m ethods  o f  the  com posi­
tion and delivery o f  the  types o f  speeches c o m m o n  to  business and  professional 
life with em phasis  on analysis, m ateria ls ,  s t ruc tu re ,  and  style. Prerequis ite :  Sh 1. 
Cr. 2. M r . C o l e , M r . M o s f r
5 .  G r o u p  D isc u s s io n — T h e  principles, m ethods ,  and  types o f  dem ocra tic  
g roup  p rocedure  in problem -solving. Em phasis  on p repa r ing  for, partic ipa ting  in, 
and  leading g roup  discussions. C lass par tic ipa tion  in the discussion o f  cu rren t  
issues. C r  3. M r . M o s e r
7. D e b a te — T h e  principles o f  a rgu m en ta t io n  and  deba te  with a tten tion  to 
analysis, evidence, reasoning, construc tion  of  cases, and  refuta tion . Partic ipation  
in debates on cu rren t  issues. C r  3. M r . G a r d n e r
9. P a r l ia m e n ta r y  P r o c e d u r e — C onsidera tion  o f  the principles and rules 
by which a g roup  transacts  its business. T ra in ing  in such functions as d raw ing  up 
a constitu tion , the p resen ta tion  and disposition o f  m otions, and serving as p re ­
siding officer. C r  1. M r . G a r d n e r
5 1 .  5 2 .  V a rs i ty  D e b a te — A n intensive s tudy o f  the  national p roposition  with 
active partic ipa tion  in intercollegiate debates. L im ited  to  varsity  debaters . P re ­
requisite: permission. C r  1. M r . G a r d n e r , M r . M o s e r , M r . C o l f .
154. P u b l ic  D iscu ss io n  a n d  D e b a te — Philosophy, principles, and  m ethods  
o f  g roup  procedures  in dealing with controversia l  p roblem s. C onsidera tion  of 
the points  o f  similarity  and difference. A tten tion  to  analysis, evidence, and rea­
soning as the basis fo r  p rep a ra t io n  and  partic ipation . N o t  offered every  year. 
C r  3.
155 .  A m e r ic a n  P u b l ic  A d d r e s s — C onsidera t ion  of  representa tive  A m erican  
speakers from  colonial times to  the present. A critical analysis o f  the invention,
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structure , and  style of  selected speeches. L im ited  to upperclassm en. Prerequisite: 
Sh 1. C r  3. M r . C o l e
1 5 6 .  P e r su a s io n — A n advanced  study of the prob lem s involved in influenc­
ing an  audience. C onsidera tion  o f  such factors as m en ta l  a ttitudes, a tten tion , ra ­
tionalization, adap ta t ion , suggestion, and m otivation. L im ited  to  upperclassm en. 
Prerequisite : Sh 1. C r  3. M r . G a r d n e r
1 57 . C lassical R h e to r ic — A n analysis o f  G reek  and R o m an  rhetoric  in re la­
tion to  theories  and m ethods  of public speaking, with p a r t icu la r  em phasis  on 
Aristotle , C icero , and Quintilian. Prerequisite : fo u r  hours  in the rhetoric  and 
public address area. C r  3 .  M r . C o l e
1 5 8 .  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l  F o ren s ic  P r o g r a m — An analysis o f  the  duties, re- 
sponsiblities, and  opportun ities  o f  the d irec to r  o r  coach  o f ex tem poraneous  
speaking, o ra to ry ,  discussion and  debate , with a tten tion  to  the tra in ing  procedures  
in these areas. N o t  offered every  year. C r  3.
Courses in Theatre
T h e  M aine  M asque T h ea tre  presents  four  m a jo r  p roduc tions  each year  and 
serves as a  practical tra in ing g round  in theatre . All s tudents  in the University  are 
eligible to  read  fo r  plays to be p roduced  and m ay  par tic ipa te  in the o th e r  areas 
of  the theatre.
11. T h e a t r e  T o d a y — A n exam ina tion  o f  the co n tem p o ra ry  A m erican  th ea ­
t re  and  its place in society. C onsidera t ion  is given to  present conditions in the 
educational,  com m unity ,  and  professional theatre;  to  d ram atic  theory; to  play 
construction ; and  to  styles in d ra m a  and criticism as these apply to  play p resen ta ­
tion. C r 2. M r . B r i c k e r
15. S ta g e c r a f t— An in troduction  to  the physical and technical aspects of 
stage presen ta tion , including the e lem ents  o f  design, staging, and thea tre  lighting. 
Backstage work on m ajor  and  lab o ra to ry  theatre  productions will be required. 
L ee  2 ,  L ab  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . F f n t e r , M r . C y r u s
16. P la y  P r o d u c t io n — A n in troduc tion  to the responsibilities of  the d irec tor  
and  to  the basic principles o f  stage directing, including choosing and analyzing 
plays, scheduling rehearsals , b locking action, and de term in ing  stage business. 
Backstage w ork  on  m a jo r  and labo ra to ry  theatre  produc tions  will be required. 
L ee  2 ,  L ab  2 ,  C r  3. M r . B r i c k e r
17 . F u n d a m e n ta l s  o f  A c t in g — T h e  basic skills o f  acting. T h e  course  will 
include the a c to r ’s in ternal p repa ra t ion  for  playing a role and  the developm ent of 
his ex ternal techniques fo r  projecting the role to  his audience. L ab  4, C r  2.
M r . B o s t
1 1 6 2 .  T h e a t r e  H is to r y — A survey o f  the d ram a , physical theatre , and  m odes
of p roduc tion  f ro m  early  G reek  festivals to  the present day. L im ited  to  up p er­
c lassmen. C r  3. M r . B a r u s h o k
t l 6 3 .  S c e n e  D e s ig n in g — Principles, m ethods, and m ateria ls  used in scene 
designing, with considera tion  of  the  d irec tor-designer rela tionship . L ab o ra to ry  
projects in p repar ing  the com ple te  design for  a p a r t icu la r  p roduc tion , including 
drawings, m odels, and plans. L im ited  to upperc lassm en. P rerequisite : Sh 15. 
Lab  4 ,  C r  2 .  M r . C y r u s
f j 6 4 .  S ta g e  L i g h t in g — Principles, m ethods, and  m ateria ls  used in stage light­
ing, including the ir  artistic  and  technical applications in theatre ,  film, and  tele­
vision. Projects will include p rob lem s in lighting p a r t icu la r  productions. L im ited  
to  upperc lassm en . Prerequis ite :  Sh 15. C r  2. M r . C y r u s
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166 . S ta g e  D ir e c t in g — T h e  trans la t ion  o f  all aspects o f  the th ea tre  p ro d u c ­
tion into an artistic unity, with em phasis  on theatre  aesthetics. C onsidera t ion  
o f  the principles o f  art, such as balance, p ropo rt ion , light and  shadow , rhy thm , 
color, and  line, as applied to  theatre . L im ited  to  upperc lassm en. Prerequisite : 
Sh 16. C r  3 .  M r . B o s t
%167. A d v a n c e d  A c t in g — T he adap ta t ion  o f  basic acting skills to  the  partic­
u la r  d ram atic  p roduc tion , with em phasis  o n  the a c to r ’s ro le - in te rp re ta tion  as it 
is influenced by the d irec to r-ac to r  re la tionship . L im ited  to  upperc lassm en. P re ­
requisite: Sh 17. L e e  2 ,  L ab  2, C r  3.  M r . B r i c k e r
16H. C rea t ive  T h e a tr e — D esigned fo r  teachers, you th  leaders, and  rec rea ­
tional directors. A  s tudy o f  the principles, m ethods,  and  techniques involved in 
the use of  creative dram atics  in the  c lassroom , in the church , an d  on the  p lay­
ground. N o t  offered every year. C r  3.
169 .  T h e a t r e  L a b o r a to r y — A dvanced  lab o ra to ry  w ork  in the  divisions of  
designing, lighting, o r  directing. T he  student m ay  register, in different semesters, 
f o r  credit in each o f  the divisions. Prerequis ite :  in designing, Sh 163 and  perm is­
sion; in lighting, Sh 1 6 4  and  perm ission; and  in directing, Sh 166 and  permission. 
L ab  4 ,  C r  2 .  M r . B a r u s h o k , C h a i r m a n
f 2 6 0 .  P r o d u c t io n  o f  P re -M o d e rn  D r a m a — A n investigation o f  the prob lem s 
involved in the p resenta tion  o f  selected p re -m o d e m  d ram as ,  f rom  Aeschylus 
to  Ibsen, fo r  presen t day audiences. Prerequis ite :  perm ission. C r  3.
M r . B a r u s h o k
%261. P ro d u c t io n  o f  M o d e r n  D r a m a — A n investigation of  the  p rob lem s in­
volved in the p resen ta tion  o f  selected m asterp ieces  o f  m o d e rn  d ram a , f rom  Ibsen 
to  Miller, fo r  present day  audiences. Prerequis ite :  perm ission. C r  3 .  M r . B o s t  
%265. D r a m a t ic  T h e o r y — A n analysis o f  m a jo r  theories o f  d ram atic  writings 
and  d ram atic  p roduc tion  f rom  A ris to tle  to  the presen t day, with considera tion  of  
the ir  influence on the  thea tre  and d ram a . Prerequis ite :  Sh 162 and  permission. 
C r  3 .  M r . B a r u s h o k
Courses in Radio and Television
R ad io  S tation W M E B -F M  provides practical experience  in broadcasting . All 
s tudents have the o p por tun ity  to  w ork fo r  staff positions and  p rog ram  assignments. 
C erta in  opportunities  a re  available  on U nivers ity  television s ta tion  W M E B -T V .
2 1 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  R a d io  a n d  T e le v is io n — Survey of the  na tu re  o f  the 
broadcas ting  m edia , h is tory  and  influence, ne tw ork  and  station organization , 
regulations, and  types o f  p rogram s. C r  2. M r . B e n n e r
2 2 .  R a d io - T V  A n n o u n c i n g — P rob lem s and responsibilities o f  the  an n o u n c ­
er: articu la tion  and p ronuncia t ion ;  opera t ion  o f  s tudio equ ipm en t;  and the  h a n ­
dling of  various speaking situations. Prerequis ite :  Sh 21. L ee  1, Lab  2, C r 2.
M r . H e n d e r s o n
2.1. R r o a d c a s t in g  P ra c t ice s— D esigned to  provide  basic experience in va r i ­
ous aspects o f  the opera t ion  o f  rad io  and  television sta tions th ro u g h  utilization 
of  the facilities of  W M E B -F M  and W M E B -T V . Prerequis ite :  Sh 21. Lab  4, C r 2.
S t a f f
2 1 .  R r o a d c a s t in g  L a b o r a to r y — C o ncen tra t ion  in specific areas  o f  b ro a d ­
casting w here  special ap titude  is shown. P rerequisite : Sh 2 3 .  Lab  4 ,  C r  2 .  S t a f f  
% 17 1 . W r i t in g  f o r  B ro a d c a s t— A n analysis o f  the  p rob lem s in writing for  
rad io  and television. T h e  p repa ra t ion  of  different fo rm s o f  continu ity  copy and 
the crea tion  o f  various types o f  program s, l . im ited  to upperclassm en. P rerequ i­
site: Sh 2 2  o r  permission. C r  3 .  M r .  B e n n e r
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1 7 2 .  P r o d u c in g  th e  R a d io  P r o g r a m — T h e  problem s involved and the phil­
osophy underly ing  the  p lanning  and  produc tion  of  a rad io  series. Sound p roduc­
tion practices will be em phasized  th rough  intensive lab o ra to ry  sessions. M ajo r  
class p roduc tions  will be b ro ad cas t  over W M E B -F M . Prerequisite :  Sh 22 o r  p e r ­
mission. L ee  2, L ab  2, C r  3 .  M r . H e n d e r s o n
1 7 3 .  T e le v is io n  T e c h n iq u e s — A n in troduction  to the theory  and procedures  
o f  television produc tion . L ab o ra to ry  sessions in studio opera tion  will use facili­
ties o f  W M E B -T V . Prerequisite : Sh 172 o r  permission. Lee  2, Lab  2, C r  3.
M r . B e n n e r
1 7 4 .  B ro a d c a s t  P r o g r a m m i n g — T h e  prob lem s in planning, preparing , and 
scheduling p ro g ram s for  rad io  an d  television. M ajo r  considera tion  will be given 
to  the in terrela tionships o f  audience analysis, s tation policy, advertis ing needs, 
and  industry  and  federal guidelines. Prerequisite : Sh 22 o r  permission. C r  3.
1 7 7 .  T e a c h in g  w ith  R a d io  a n d  T e le v i s io n — T h e  values and  potentia ls  of 
rad io  and television in education , with par t icu la r  em phasis  on curren t  use of  the 
m edia  in e lem entary  and  secondary  schools, colleges and  universities, and  adult  
education. C r  3 .  M r . H e n d e r s o n , M r . B e n n e r
1 7 9 .  P r o b le m s  in  B r o a d c a s t in g — Independen t investigation o f  special p ro b ­
lems rela ted  to  rad io  and  television. Prerequisite : n ine  hou rs  of  b roadcasting  
and  permission. A pply  directly to the head  of the d epar tm en t before  registra­
tion. C r  1 -3 .  S t a f f
Courses in Speech and Hearing Therapy
T h e  Speech an d  H earing  Clinic  is availab le  fo r  bo th  diagnosis and  therapy  
fo r  all w ho  can  benefit f ro m  its services. It  a lso  provides tra in ing  opportunities  
fo r  those w ho  a re  p repa r ing  to  becom e speech therapists.
0 . R e m e d ia l  S p e e c h — A n  analysis o f  the  s tuden t’s persona l speech p ro b ­
lems fo llow ed by an  intensive p ro g ram  o f  tra in ing designed to  increase ora l ef­
fectiveness. Prerequis ite :  perm ission  of  instructor. C r  0 .  S t a f f
1 8 1 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  S p e e c h  C o r r e c t io n — A  survey of the sym ptom s and 
causes of voice and  a r t icu la tion  defects with tra in ing  in the recognition , diagnosis, 
an d  t rea tm en t o f  m in o r  speech p roblem s. R eco m m en d ed  fo r  prospective teach ­
e r s .  Lim ited  to  upperc lassm en. C r  3 .  M r . G i l l e s p i e , M r . W e a t h e r t o n
1 8 2 .  S p e e c h  C o rre c t io n  M e th o d s — F u r th e r  s tudy o f  the  causes o f  speech 
d i s o r d e r s  w ith  em phasis  given to  m ethods  of  th e rapy  used at the  c lassroom  level. 
Supervised p lann ing  o f  ac tua l therapy  sessions will constitu te  a port ion  o f  the 
c o u r s e .  Prerequis ite :  Sh  181. C r  3. M r .  W e a t h e r t o n , M r . G i l l e s p i e
$.183. A r t ic u la t io n  D iso rd e r s— A n analysis o f  the  na tu re  and  causes o f  ab ­
n o rm a l  articu la tion ; d iagnostic  testing; etiological therapy; and a r t icu la tion  th e r­
apy. P rerequis ite :  Sh 180 an d  181. C r  3. M r .  G i l l e s p i e
1 8 4 .  V o ice  D iso rd e r s— A n analysis  o f  the types, sym ptom s and causes of  
ab n o rm a l  voice p roduction . C ons ide ra t ion  o f  diagnostic  practices, m edical and  
pyschological referral  p rocedures ,  and m ethods  used in co rrec t ion  o f  vocal p ro b ­
lems of pitch, intensity, ra te  a n d / o r  quality . Prerequis ite :  Sh 180 and  181. C r  3.
M r . G i l l e s p i e
1 8 5 .  1 8 6 .  P r o b le m s  in  F u n c t io n a l  S p e e c h  D e fe c ts — D etailed  study o f  a 
func tional speech p rob lem  followed by the p lann ing  an d  adm in is tra t ion  o f  r e ­
m edia l speech p rocedures .  W eekly  rem edia l sessions, conferences w ith  the  in­
s t r u c t o r ,  and  special l ib rary  study. Prerequis ite :  S h  1 8 2 .  C r  1. S t a f f
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1 8 7 .  T h e  H a rd  o f  H e a r in g  C h ih l  in  t h e  C la s s r o o m — T h e  types, sym ptom s, 
and  causes of  hearing  loss and the use of  testing procedures . C onsidera t ion  of 
the effects o f  hearing loss upon the com m unica tive ,  educa tiona l ,  and  personality  
developm ent of  the student. Em phasis  upon  the applica tion  o f  the principles 
and m ethods of  re tra in ing the hand icapped  in hearing. N o t offered every year. 
C r 2.
f l 8 8 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  A u d io lo g y — T h e  an a to m y  and  physiology of the ear; 
the psycho-acoustics o f  audition ; theories o f  hearing; causes and types o f  hearing 
loss; detection o f  hear ing  loss; adm in is tra t ion  of  pure-tone  tests o f  auditory  
acuity  and hearing  conservation. Prerequis ite :  Sh 180 and  181. C r  3.
189 .  S t u t t e r i n g — A  considera tion  o f  the sym ptom s, theories o f  causation, 
and  principles involved in the  m anagem en t o f  stuttering. Prerequisite ; six hours  
in speech and hearing therapy . N o t  offered every year. C r  3.
Courses in Oral Interpretation
4 1 .  F u n d a m e n ta l s  o f  I n t e r p r e ta t i o n — A n in troduc tion  to  the art o f  in te r­
p re ta tion  in o rd e r  to  s tim ula te  an unders tand ing  and responsiveness to  l iterature  
and  to  develop the ability to convey to o thers , th rough  oral reading, an  app rec ia ­
tion of  th a t  literature . C r 2. M r . B a r u s h o k , C h a i r m a n
f  1 9 0 .  C h o r ic  S p e a k i n g — A pplica tion  of  the basic principles of  ora l reading 
to  the prob lem s o f g roup  in te rp re ta t ion  o f  l i terature . E m phasis  on m ethods, 
materia ls ,  and  actual partic ipa tion  in g roup  reading. L im ited  to  upperclassm en. 
Prerequisite: Sh 41 o r  permission. C r  3. M r . B o s t
191 .  O ra l R e a d in g  o f  L i te r a tu r e — A study o f  the a r t  o f  ora l in terpre ta tion  
including evaluation  and analysis o f  m ateria l  and  the deve lopm ent of  skills for 
reading lite ra ture  a loud. N o t open to  s tu d en ts  w ho  have taken  a course in 
fu n d a m en ta ls  o f  oral in terpreta tion . L im ited  to  upperclassm en. N o t  offered every 
year. C r  3.
192 .  A d v a n c e d  O ra l  I n t e r p r e ta t io n — C onside ra tion  o f  the pa r t icu la r  p ro b ­
lems involved in the  oral reading o f  each o f  the fo llowing: (1 )  prose, ( 2 )  poetry , 
a nd  (3 )  d ram a . L im ited  to  upperclassm en. P rerequisite : Sh 41. C r  3.
M r . B a r u s h o k
General Courses
3 1 .  V o ice  a n d  D ic t io n — Designed to  establish good speech habits  th rough  
an unders tand ing  of the vocal m echan ism  and instruction  in the developm ent, 
care  and  use of the speaking voice. C r 2.
M r . G i l l e s p i e , M r . C o o k , M r . W e a t h e r t o n
3 2 .  P h o n e t ic s — A study o f  the fo rm ation , aud ito ry  recognition, and  pho ­
netic ( I P A )  transcrip tion  of  the sounds o f  English language, with an ex am in a ­
tion of  the causes o f  sound change in connected  speech. C r  2 .  M r . G i l l e s p i e
1 8 0 .  B ases  o f  S p e e c h — A n exam ina tion  o f  the physical, physiological, psy­
chological, and sociological foundations  o f  speech. T he  in terre la tionship  of  in ­
form ation  provided by the na tu ra l  and behavioral sciences in the understand ing  
of the speech and  hearing  process. C r  3. M r . G i l l e s p i e
19 3 .  S p e e c h  E d u c a t io n  in  th e  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l— T h e  relation  of  speech 
education to  the total e lem entary  curr icu lum . C ons ide ra tion  of  the developm ent 
of  good speech th rough  classroom  activities. A tten tion  to  fu n d am en ta l  principles, 
materia ls , and m ethods  of  p rocedure .  N o t offered every  year. C r  3.
1 9 4 * .  S p e e c h  f o r  T e a c h e r s — Designed to  im prove  the oral effectiveness of
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t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  t e a c h e r  t h r o u g h  s t u d y  a n d  p r a c t i c e  i n  g i v i n g  e x t e m p o r a n e o u s  
s p e e c h e s ,  r e a d i n g  a l o u d ,  a n d  u s i n g  d i s c u s s i o n  p r o c e d u r e s .  C r  3 .  S t a f f
1 9 5 .  1 9 6 .  P r o b le m s  in  S p e e c h — F o r  the advanced  s tudent desiring to study 
a  p a r t icu la r  prob lem  o f  his ow n choice un d e r  the guidance of  a m em b er  of  the 
staff. P rerequisite : permission o f  the  head of the departm ent.  C r  2 .  S t a f f
f J 9 7 .  T e a c h in g  o f  S p e e c h — Problem s, m ethods, and m ateria ls  related to  the 
teaching o f speech in the secondary  school. P ar t icu la r  a tten tion  to the ex tra ­
cu rr icu la r  speech p rog ram . Prerequisite : permission. C r  3. M r . G a r d n e r
1 9 8 .  S e m i n a r  in  S p e e c h — O ral and  written reports  by class m em bers . R e­
qu ired  o f  all sen ior m ajo rs  and  g radua te  students. Prerequisite : permission. C r  2.
M r . G a r d n e r
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r.
* G r a d u a te  credit  with the  approval  o f  the  s tu d en t’s adviser.
ZOOLOGY ( Z o )
P r o f e s s o r s  A l l e n , M u r r a y , S p e i c h e r , M e y e r , E v e r h a r t , F l y n n , B a r d e n ;
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  H a t c h , M a j o r , M u n , S a s s , C o o k , V a l l e a u ;
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  H a e f n e r , R o b e r t s ; L e c t u r e r s  B r a n c h , 
P o r t e r , R o d e r i c k , S c h l a g e r , W a d s w o r t h , R i d g w a y ; M r s .
W e a t h e r b e e , M r s . C o o k , M r s . M a j o r ; M r . B a r l o w ,
M r . L a w r e n c e , M r . M a y e r s , M r . W e i b u s t
Zoology, o r  an im al biology, includes the  study o f  every aspect o f  an im al life: 
the  s truc tu re  of  anim als, the ir  developm ent, functions, heredity, and interactions 
with  o the r  o rganism s and  the ir  env ironm ent.  T he  d ep a r tm e n t’s in troduc to ry  
course, Zo 3 /4 ,  A nim al Biology, fulfills o n e  year  o f  the college req u irem en t  o f  a 
basic year  course  in lab o ra to ry  science o r  m athem atics .  T h is  course, o r  a  co m ­
b ination  o f  Z o  3 and  Bt 1, G en era l  Botany, is a  prerequisite  to  all advanced 
courses in the  departm ent.
A  zoology m a jo r  is p rep a red  fo r  g radua te  tra in ing  in biology, fo r  en trance  
in to  m edical o r  denta l school, o r  fo r  m edical technology. Specim en cu rr icu la  fo r  
several o f  these fields a re  given in this ca ta log  and  should  be carefu lly  considered 
by the  s tuden t in p lann ing  a  p rog ram . O th e r  cu rr icu la  can be w orked  o u t  in co n ­
sulta tion  w ith  the d e p a r tm e n t  head.
U p o n  g rad u a t io n  a  zoology m a jo r  m ay  also en te r  various fields: business, 
education , industry , governm en t agencies and research  labora tories . A m o n g  the 
positions held  by zoology m ajors  the  fo llowing m ay  be m entioned : m useum  
cu ra to r ,  research assistant, teacher, hospital adm in is tra to r ,  l ib rarian , biological 
aide, aqua tic  biologist, ranger-na tu ra lis t ,  biological supply house em ployee, book 
p ub l ish e r’s representa tive, medical an d  biological il lustra tor , and  science writer.
F I S H E R Y  S C IE N C E
A  zoology m a jo r  m ay  elect a  sequence o f  courses in troduc ing  the basic skills 
necessary fo r  careers  in fishery m an ag em en t  and  biological oceanography . G r a d ­
uates of  this sequence are  eligible fo r  Civil Service exam ina tions  fo r  positions at 
the  technic ian  level in federa l and  state agencies concerned  with m a n ag em en t  of  
aqua tic  resources. M o re  advanced  positions in these fields generally  requ ire  g rad ­
uate  p repa ra t ion .  U n d e rg rad u a tes  antic ipating g radua te  s tudy are  urged  to  secure
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a broad  base in the biological and  physical science. T h e  zoology m a jo r  requ ire ­
m ents are  ideally suited to  such prepara tion .
A graduate  p rog ram  in F ishery  Science leading to  the degrees o f  m aste r  of  
science and doc to r  o f  philosophy is offered in the D ep a r tm en t  of  Zoology. O p ­
portunities for  research in fresh w ater  and es tuarine  env ironm en ts  a re  available 
th rough the  coopera t ion  o f  state  and federal agencies. Research  assistantships 
are  usually available  for  g rad u a te  students.
T h e  M a in e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  I n la n d  F ish er ie s  a n d  G a m e  has m ain ta ined  
close liaison with the U niversity  fishery science p ro g ram  fo r  25 years th rough  its 
chief o f  fisheries w h o  is also a p ro fessor  o f  zoology. N a tu ra l  popu la t ions  of 
w a rm  w ate r  an d  cold w a te r  g am e fish ab ound  in the  state, p rov id ing  unlim ited  
opportun ity  fo r  field study. T w o  fish cultu ra l s ta tions nea rby  provide facilities for 
contro lled  studies on large groups  of  fish.
T h e  M a in e  C o o p e r a t iv e  F ish e ry  U n i t , the second such unit established in 
the nation , provides opportun ities  fo r  tra in ing  and research in the field of  fishery 
science. T h e  unit  is opera ted  un d er  a coopera tive  p ro g ram  by the U. S. Fish  and 
W ildlife Service, Bureau o f  S port  F isheries  a n d  Wildlife, the M aine  D ep ar tm en t  
o f  In land  Fisheries and G a m e ,  and  the University . T h e  unit  offers advanced  
tra in ing  in m o d ern  fishery m an ag em en t  and  research techniques, conducts  a  p ro ­
g ram  of fishery research , and  partic ipa tes  in extension  p rogram s.
Preparation for the Zoology Major
In  addition  to  the general requ irem en ts  of  the college, the dep a r tm en t  re ­
quires the fo llowing courses fo r  the B.A. degree in zoology:
Z o  3 / 4 ,  A n i m a l  B i o l o g y ; o r  Z o  3  a n d  B t  1, G e n e ra l  B o t a n y  
C h 1 / 2 ,  G e n e ra l  C h e m is t r y
C h  1 5 1 / 1 5 2 ,  161 / 1 6 2 ,  O rg a n ic  C h e m is t r y  ( w i t h  l a b ) ,  o r  B e  1, O rg a n ic  
C h e m is t r y  a n d  B e  2 ,  B i o c h e m is t r y  
M s 12, C a lcu lu s  
Ps l a / 2 a ,  G e n e ra l  P h ys ic s
Requirements for the Zoology Major
T w enty- tw o  hours  o f  advanced  w ork  in zoology are  required . T h e  following 
courses m ust be inc luded  in the advanced  w ork  in zoology:
Z o  133 ,  C o m p a r a t i v e  A n a t o m y  or  Z o  136 , V e r te b r a te  E m b r y o lo g y
Z o  1 6 3 ,  G en e t ic s
Z o  177 ,  A n i m a l  P h y s io lo g y
Courses in Zoology (Zo)
3 / 4 .  A n im a l  B io lo g y — A basic tw o-sem ester  course . T h e  first sem ester 
deals with principles of  life, including p roperties  o f  cells, heredity , ecology, evo­
lution and a  br ie f  review o f  m a jo r  inverteb ra te  types. T h e  second sem ester  is an 
in troduction  to  ve r teb ra te  s truc ture  and  function  including em bryology . L ee  2, 
L ab  4, C r  4. M r . S p e i c h e r  a n d  S t a f f
5 . A n a t o m y  a n d  P h y s io lo g y  f o r  JSurses— T h e  general principles of  an i­
m al life, em phasizing the  s truc tu re  and  functions o f  the h u m a n  body. Restricted 
to th ree-year  s tuden t nurses. L e e  3, Lab  4, C r  5. M r . S a s s  a n d  S t a f f
8. A n a t o m y  a n d  P h y s io lo g y — T he general principles of  an im al life, with 
em phasis  on the  s truc tu re  and  functions o f  the h u m a n  body. S tudents w h o  have
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had  Zo 3 / 4  should  take Z o  133 ra th e r  than  Zo 8. L ee  2, R ec  1, Lab 2, C r  4.
M r . S a s s  a n d  S t a f f
10. A n a t o m y  a n d  P h y s io lo g y — Sim ilar to Zo 8, with additional time for  
labora to ry . F o r  s tudens in the School o f  N ursing. L ee  2, R ec  1, Lab  4, C r  5.
M r . S a s s  a n d  S t a f f
12. O rg a n ic  E v o lu t io n — T h e  biological developm ent o f  h igher form s of 
life from  the simpler, the evidence which support this fact and  the processes 
which bring it about. O pen  to  all non-m ajors  above f resh m an  standing. N o t  given 
every year. L e e  2, C r  2.
1 32 . I c h th y o lo g y — T h e  characteristics of  fishes, their life histories and eco­
nom ic im portance , with  em phasis  on fresh-w ater  species. L ectures  supplem ented  
by labo ra to ry  study and  dissection. Prerequisite :  Zo 3-Bt 1 o r  Zo 3 /4 .  L e e  2, L ab  
4, C r  4. M r . E v e r h a r t
133 .  C o m p a r a t i v e  A n a t o m y — T he structure , origin, and history of  the verte­
b ra te  organ-system s. P rerequisite : Zo 3-Bt 1 o r  Zo 3 /4 .  L ee  2, L ab  4, C r 4.
M r . F l y n n
136 . V e r te b ra te  E m b r y o l o g y — T h e  deve lopm ent and  fo rm ation  o f  tissues, 
organs, and organ-system s in vertebrates . Prerequisite: Zo 3-Bt 1 o r  Zo 3 /4 .  
L ee  2 ,  Lab  4 ,  C r 4. M r . M u n
137 .  C o m p a r a t iv e  E m b r y o l o g y — A com prehensive  app roach  to  the early  
cm bryological phases of  selected invertebra te  and ver teb ra te  form s, with emphasis  
on living deve lopm ent and  em bryological techniques. P rerequisite : two years o f  
Zoology. L e e  2, Lab  4, C r 4. M r . M u n
139 . M a m m a l o g y — T he charac teris tics  of  m am m als ,  their  life histories and 
econom ic  im portance. Lectures supp lem ented  by lab o ra to ry  study o f  skins and 
m oun ted  specimens. P rerequisite : Zo 3-Bt 1 o r  Zo 3 /4 .  L ee  2, Lab  3, C r  3.
M r . B a r d e n
15 1 .  H is to lo g y  —  M icroscopic ana tom y  of an im al tissues and m ethods  of  
p reparing  microscopic  slides. P rerequisite : Zo 3-Bt 1 or Zo 3 /4 .  L ee  2, Lab  4, 
C r 4. M r . R o b e r t s
153 . I n v e r te b r a te  Z o o lo g y  —  T h e  m orpho logy , physiology, life histories, 
phylogenetic  re la tionship , an d  econom ic  im por tance  of  invertebra tes  exclusive of  
insects. P rerequisite : Zo 3-Bt 1 or  Zo 3 /4 .  L ee  2, Lab  4, C r 4. M r . M e y e r
158 . A n i m a l  P a ra s i to lo g y — T h e  life histories, econom ic  im portance , m e th ­
ods o f  contro l,  host necropsy and the p repara tion  of  parasites. P rerequisite : Zo 
3-Bt 1 o r  Zo 3 /4 .  L ee  2, L ab  4, C r 4. M r .  M e y e r
160 .  O r n i th o lo g y — T h e  charac teris tics  o f  birds, their  life histories and eco­
nom ic im portance . Lectures, labo ra to ry  s tudy o f  skins and  m o un ted  specimens, 
an d  field identifications. Prerequis ite :  Z o  3-Bt 1 o r  Zo 3 /4 .  L ee  2, Lab  4, C r 4.
M r . B a r d e n
1 6 3 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  G e n e t ic s  —  T h e  na tu re  o f  hered ita ry  fac tors  and  the 
m echan ism s by which they are  t ransm itted  and  expressed. Prerequis ite :  Zo 3 /4 . 
L e e  3, C r  3. M r . S p e i c h e r
1 6 4 .  G en e t ic s  L a b o r a to r y  —  Practical experience in the rearing o f  some 
genetically  im p o r tan t  lab o ra to ry  species, and  analysis of  the resulting data . P re ­
requisite: Bt 145 o r  Zo 163. C r 2. M r . S p e i c h e r
1 6 8 .  L i m n o l o g y — T h e  ecology of  in land waters, with p r im ary  em phasis  on 
the  physical, chem ical and  biological fac to rs  con tro ll ing  productiv ity . P re re q ­
uisite: first-year courses in zoology and  chem istry . Zoology 153, and  E n to m o l­
ogy a re  recom m ended .  L e e  2, L a b  4, C r  4. M r . H a t c h
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169 .  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  B io lo g ic a l  O c e a n o g r a p h y  —  T h e  study of m arine  
organism s and their  in terre la tionships  with the chem ica l,  geological, and  physical 
aspects o f  the ir  env ironm ent.  Prerequis ite :  in tro d u c to ry  zoology and  in tro d u c ­
to ry  chem istry . Zo 153 is recom m ended .  L ee  2, L ab  4, C r  4. M r . H a e f n e r
171 . F ish  M a n a g e m e n t— M odern  m ethods  o f  fish m an ag em en t  including 
p ropagation  and d istribution, fisheries legislation, biological surveys, and  env iron ­
m ent im provem ents . Prerequis ite :  Zo 132 and  En 26. L ee  2, L ab  4, C r  4.
M r . E v e r h a r t
1 7 7 .  A n i m a l  P h y s io lo g y — P h y s i o l o g i c a l  p r o c e s s e s  i n  v e r t e b r a t e s  w i t h  e m ­
p h a s i s  o n  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  of o r g a n  s y s t e m s .  P r e r e q u i s i t e :  a t  l e a s t  o n e  y e a r  of 
c h e m i s t r y .  L ee  2 ,  L a b  4 ,  C r 4. M r . M a j o r
17 8 .  G e n e ra l  P h y s io lo g y — T h e  vital p h e n o m e n a  c o m m o n  to  all organism s. 
M em b ran e  properties  are  trea ted  at length. Prerequis ite :  Zo 177, O rgan ic  C h e m ­
istry, and  one year  of  physics. L ee  2 ,  L ab  4 ,  C r  4 .  M r . M a j o r
1 7 9 .  E x p e r i m e n t a l  E n d o c r in o lo g y — A com prehensive  survey o f  the verte­
b ra te  endocrine  glands and  their  func tiona l  re la tionships. T h e  experim enta l and 
co m para tive  app ro ach  is em phasized . Prerequis ite :  Zo 3 /4  o r  equivalent, Zo 
177, and  O rganic  C hem istry .  L ee  2, L a b  4, C r  4. M r . V a l l e a u
180 . C e ll  M e c h a n i s m s  —  A  physico-chem ical analysis  o f  cell m etabolism . 
E m phasis  is placed on m echan ism s contro ll ing  g row th  and  division. Prerequis ite :  
Zo 3 /4 ,  O rganic  C hem is try  o r  Biochemistry . L ee  2, C r  2. M r . C o o k
187 .  188 . P r o b le m s  in  Z o o lo g y — O p e n  t o  j u n i o r s  a n d  s e n i o r s  w h o  h a v e  
s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t  a n d  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  i n  s o m e  b r a n c h  o f  z o o l o g y .  A d m i s s i o n  b y  p e r ­
m i s s i o n  o f  t h e  h e a d  o f  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t .  C r  A r. S t a f f
195 .  1 9 6 .  Z o o lo g y  S e m i n a r — Oral reports  and  discussion by class m em bers ,  
covering biological topics o f  cu rren t  interest. R ec  2, C r  1. S t a f f
GRADUATE STUDY IN ZOOLOGY
T h e  d e p a r tm en t  offers w ork  leading to  the degree of  m aste r  o f  science and 
doc to r  o f  philosophy, the general requ irem en ts  for  w hich  are  listed un d er  G r a d ­
ua te  Study.
A read ing  know ledge o f  F ren ch  o r  G e rm a n ,  p re fe rab ly  the  la tter,  is a r e ­
qu irem en t fo r  the advanced  degree. In the m a jo r  field, all courses  n u m b ered  200 
o r  over  a re  given p r im ari ly  fo r  g radua te  credit. All courses  n u m b ered  100 to  
199 m ay  be taken  fo r  g radua te  credit, with the p r io r  approva l  o f  the  s tuden t’s 
advisory com m ittee .  S tudents  m ay  be requ ired  to  take, w ithou t g radua te  credit, 
certa in  u n d e rg rad u a te  courses, which they  lack.
Specific fields o f  in terest  fo r  thesis subjects include cytology, ecology, ex ­
per im enta l  em bryo logy , fishery biology, general physiology, genetics, inver tebra te  
zoology, and  parasito logy.
Graduate Courses in Zoology
3 3 7 .  E x p e r i m e n t a l  E m b r y o l o g y — C ausal analysis of  the m echanism s, in­
teractions, and  genetic and  b iochem ical fac to rs  in m orphogenesis ,  neurogenesis  
and  p ro te in  synthesis in the em bryo . Prerequis ite :  Zo 136 an d  perm ission  o f  the 
instructor. R ec  2, Lab  4, C r  4. M r . M u n
3 5 2 .  G e n e ra l  C y to lo g y — T h e  p rob lem s o f  cell s tructure ,  cell division and 
the in terre la tion  o f  cytology and  genetics. Prerequisite :  Zo 151 and  G enetics, 
o r  perm ission o f  instruc tor . L ee  2, L a b  4, C r 4. M r . S p e i c h e r
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3 5 4 .  A d v a n c e d  G e n e t ic s— A dvanced  considera tion  of  hered itary  p h en o m en a  
with em phasis  on cu rren t  research in m olecular , physiological and developm enta l 
genetics. Prerequis ite :  Zo 163 o r  equivalent. L ee  3, C r  3. M r . R o b e r t s
3 5 5 .  F a u n is t ic  Z o o lo g y — T h e  collection, preservation, and  identification of 
fresh  w a te r  and  terrestr ia l  invertebra tes  (exclusive of  insects) and  o f  low er v e r­
tebrates; habits  and  life histories o f  selected form s. Prerequis ite :  Zo 153 o r  p e r ­
mission o f  instructor. L ee  2, L a b  4, C r  4. M r . M e y e r
3 5 6 .  A n i m a l  E c o lo g y— T h e  in terrela tionships betw een an im als  and  their  
physical and  biotic env ironm ent.  Topics include essentials o f  existence, food , re ­
p roduction , popula tions,  com m unit ies ,  m igra tion , d istr ibution, succession, rhy thm s, 
adap ta tions ,  and applications. Prerequis ite :  Zo 355 o r  perm ission of  instructor. 
L ee  2, L a b  4, C r 4. M r .  B a r d e n
3 5 7 .  P o p u la t io n  D y n a m ic s — M ethods  o f  es tim ating  popu la tion  size, g row th 
rate  and  m orta l i ty  rates, p roduc tion  and  yield. P rob lem s of pred ic ting  popu la t ion  
fluctuations and cycles, theories  o f  popu la tion  harves t fo r  m ax im u m  sustained 
yield, and  various types o f  yield equation. Prerequis ite :  M s 19, o r  F y  147, 
S 171, acqua in tance  w ith  the calculus. Zo 171, Zo 356, o r  En 211 recom m ended . 
L ee  2, C r  2. M r . H a t c h
3 6 2 .  E s tu a r in e  E c o lo g y — A nalysis  o f  the  geology, physics, chem istry , and  
biology o f  the es tuarine  ecosystem. Prerequis ite :  Zo 169 and  Zo 356 o r  equ iva ­
lent. R ec  2, L a b  4, C r 4. M r . H a e f n e r
3 7 0 .  A d v a n c e d  T o p ic s  in  A q u a t ic  B io lo g y — A  sem inar  type course  d e ­
signed to  acqua in t the  s tuden t with c u rren t  research  in biological ocean o g rap h y  
and  fishery science. P rerequis ite :  Zo 169 o r  consent o f  instructor .  L ee  2, C r  2.
S t a f f
3 8 0 .  C o m p a r a t i v e  P h y s io lo g y — T h e  physiological varia tions  found  in the 
an im al k ingdom  and  an  in te rp re ta t ion  of  these varia tions in te rm s  o f ev o lu tion ­
ary  significance, an a to m ica l  changes a n d  ecological conditions. P rerequis ite :  Zo 
177, o r  perm ission  o f  instruc tor . L ee  3, C r  3. S t a f f
3 8 1 .  E x p e r i m e n t a l  P h y s io lo g y — A dvanced  labo ra to ry  and  surgical p roce­
dures. L as t  ha lf  o f  course  will be devo ted  to  a class project, the en tire  g roup  
func tion ing  as a research  team . Prerequis ite :  consen t o f  instruc tor .  L a b  4, C r  3.
M r . M a j o r
3 8 4 .  A d v a n c e d  C ell  P h y s io lo g y — Sem inar  in cu rren t  topics in ce llu lar  and  
m o lecu la r  b io logy including  m odern  m ethods  o f  investigation. P rerequis ite :  c o n ­
sent o f  instructor . L e e  2, C r  2. M r . C o o k
3 8 5 .  C o m p a r a t i v e  E n d o c r in o lo g y — T his  course  is concerned  w ith  endocrine  
m echan ism s in low er v e r teb ra tes  a n d  invertebra tes .  T h e  co m para tive  physiologi­
cal and  co m para tive  b iochem ical app ro ach  is em phasized  th ro u g h  lec tu re  and 
la b o ra to ry  d em ons tra t ion .  Prerequis ite :  year  o f  physiology. L e e  3, C r  3.
M r . V a l l e a u
3 9 1 .  3 9 2 .  P r o b le m s  in  Z o o lo g y — C r A r . STAFF
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s is — C r  6-10. S t a f f
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College o f  Business Administration
T h e  College o f  Business A d m in is tra t ion  offers fou r-yea r  p ro g ram s in two 
m ajo r  areas  o f  s tudy: Business A dm in is tra t ion  and  E conom ics.  U p o n  successful 
com ple tion  of  the  prescribed  c u rr icu lu m  in one o f  these fields the  s tuden t  is 
aw arded  the bach e lo r  o f  science degree.
T h e  college also provides g rad u a te  p ro g ram s lead ing  to  the  degrees of  m as­
te r  o f  business ad m in is tra t ion  and  m as te r  o f  a rts  in econom ics. T h e  g radua te  
offerings o f  the College o f  Business A d m in is tra t ion  a re  described in the  G r a d u ­
ate School C ata log .
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS
T h e  p r im a ry  objective o f  the u n d e rg rad u a te  p ro g ram  in Business A d m in is ­
tra t ion  is to  devolop  the s tuden ts’ abilities to  assum e the responsibilities o f  busi­
ness m anagem en t.  T h e  p ro g ram  is a im ed  at p rov id ing  the b ro ad  tra in ing  neces­
sary  for  successful business m an ag em en t  in a rap id ly  chang ing  econom y. N o  
a t tem p t is m ade  to  provide  detailed  specialized tra in ing  in pa r t icu la r  business 
tasks. T h e  p ro g ram  aims, ra the r ,  at developing  skills and  a t t i tudes of  m ind  that 
will enab le  the  s tuden t to  cope successfully  w ith  the chang ing  p ro b lem s of 
business m an a g e m e n t  in the years  ahead . Im p lem en ta t io n  of  this p ro g ra m  takes 
place in th ree  general phases: F irst ,  the  s tuden t acqu ires  b ro ad  tra in ing  in the  
liberal arts  and  sciences for  the  necessary  fo u n d a t io n  upon  which  his fu tu re  
education  will build. Second, the  s tuden t pursues  a p ro g ra m  o f  s tudy designed 
to  provide h im  with an  u n ders tand ing  o f  the m a jo r  func tiona l  areas  c o m m o n  to 
m ost business opera tions  and  with a know ledge o f certa in  fields w hich  a re  p a r ­
ticu larly  re levan t  to  the  s tudy  o f  business m an ag em en t .  T h is  is re fe r red  to  as 
the “co re” p ro g ram  and  includes basic courses  in accoun ting , business d a ta  p ro ­
cessing econom ics, finance, the legal en v iro n m en t  o f  business, m a rke ting ,  and  
general m anagem en t.  T h ird ,  the s tuden t  u n der takes  to  acquire  a deeper know ledge 
o f  the m ajo r  field w hich  he has selected. T h is  is done  la rgely  during  the  senior 
year  and  is accom plished  by tak ing  15 c red it  h o u rs  o f  w o rk  beyond  the  in t ro d u c ­
to ry  course  in the chosen  field. T h e  fo u r  m a jo r  fields o f  concen tra t io n  in which 
advanced  w ork  m ay  be done a re  accounting , finance, m arke ting ,  and  m anagem en t.
T he  u n d e rg rad u a te  p ro g ram  in the  field o f  econom ics  is designed to  p re ­
pare  students  b ro ad ly  fo r  ca ree rs  in the civil service, law, m a n ag em en t ,  public 
affairs, lab o r  rela tions, and  fo r  genera l citizenship. E conom ics  is a social science
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and  as such must be studied in the perspective of  a b ro ad  tra in ing  in the  liberal 
arts  and  sciences. M an y  students  w ho plan  to  a t tend  g radua te  and  professional 
schools will find the  u n d e rg rad u a te  econom ics  p ro g ram  to  be valuab le  tra in ing  
for  advanced  academ ic  work. W ithin  the field of  econom ics , courses are available 
in such fields as: price and value theory , m oney  and  banking , incom e and  e m ­
p loym ent theory , h is tory  o f  econom ic  though t,  in te rna tiona l  t rade  and  finance, 
lab o r  and  industria l relations, co m para tive  econom ic  systems, public  finance and 
taxation , and  the  social con tro l  o f  business.
GENERAL INFORM ATION
Admission— Students  a re  usually  adm itted  to  the College o f  Business A d ­
m inis tra tion  as first-year students  in the  University . T h e  specific requ irem en ts  for  
adm ission are  given on page 37 o f  this catalog. All deficiences in en trance  re ­
qu irem ents  m ust be rem oved  before  registering fo r  the  sophom ore  year. S tudents 
w ho t ransfe r  f rom  o th e r  colleges with advanced  stand ing  m ust satisfy all basic 
en trance  requ irem en ts  w ith in  one year.
Transfer Credit— N o  tran s fe r  credit is g ran ted  fo r  courses com ple ted  at 
an o th e r  accredited  institu tion  in which grades be low  C  have  been received. R e ­
sponsibility  fo r  eva lua ting  course  w ork  fo r  which t ran sfe r  credit  is requested  
rests with  the D irec to r  o f  A dm issions and the D ean  o f  the  College.
S tudents  in o th e r  colleges o f  the  U niversity  o f  M aine  w ho  wish to  t ran sfe r  
to  the  College o f  Business A dm in is tra t ion  m ust p resent an academ ic  reco rd  which 
m eets a t least the m in im u m  s tandards  o f  quality  established by the  University . 
Also, they  are  required  to  com ple te  a t least one  full year o f  academ ic  w o rk  as 
students  in the  College o f  Business A dm in is tra t ion .
Graduation Requirements— C o m ple tion  o f  the requ ired  w ork  o f  the C o l­
lege o f  Business A dm in is tra t ion  leads to  the degree o f  b ache lo r  o f  science. All 
students  are  requ ired  to com ple te  128 degree hours ,  exclusive of  credit fo r  basic 
m ili ta ry  tra in ing.
In addition , each s tuden t m ust accum ula te  a to ta l o f  “ grade  po in ts” equal 
to  1.8 t im es the n u m b e r  o f  credit hou rs  in which he receives grades. Th is  grade  
po in t average  is co m p u ted  by m ultip ly ing  each credit h o u r  of  the le tter  g rade  by 
a fac to r  in the fo llow ing  m a n n e r :  A hours  by 4, B hours  by 3, C  hou rs  by 2, 
D  h o u rs  by 1, and  E  h o u rs  by 0.
All course  w ork  taken  in Business (B a )  and  Econom ics  (E c )  must be c o m ­
pleted  with a 2.0 ( C )  average  fo r  a s tuden t to  be eligible fo r  a degree.
T h e  requ ired  course w ork  for  the B.S. in Business A dm in is tra t ion  and  the 
B.S. in E conom ics  are  given below :
I. B.S. IN  B U S IN E S S  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  P R O G R A M
A. General Foundation Subjects - 52 credits
1. H um an it ie s  and  F ine  A rts  (25 cred its)
Eh 1;2— F re sh m a n  C om posit ion  
Eh 1 9 — Exposito ry  W riting  
Sh 1 — F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f  Public Speaking 
T h e  rem ain ing  requ ired  credit hou rs  m ay  be selected in such 
fields as art ,  the  classics, English com position , fore ign  la n ­
guages, l i te ra tu re ,  music, ph ilosophy, a n d  the  thea tre .
S trongly  re c o m m en d ed  is: PI 1.2— P hilosophy  and  M odern
Life.
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2. Social Sciences (15 c red its )
This  requ irem en t m ay  be fulfilled by course  w ork  in such fields 
as an th ropo logy , governm en t,  h is tory , m o d e rn  society, psycho lo ­
gy, and  sociology. N o  course  w ork  in econom ics  m ay  be used  to  
fulfill any  par t  o f  this requ irem ent.
3. M athem atic s  and  Sciences (12  c red its )
M s 5 / 6 — Elem ents  of  C ollege M athem atic s  
Ms 1 9 — Principles of  Statistical In ference
T h e  rem ain ing  credits  requ ired  m a y  be taken  in an  advanced
m athem atic s  course  o r  in a science such as a s t ro n o m y , biology,
bo tany , chem istry ,  geology, physics, and  zoology.
B. Core Requirements in Business and Economics - 33 credits
Ec 1 /2— Principles of  Econom ics
Ec 168— Social C o n tro l  o f  Business
Ba 9 — Principles of  A ccoun ting  I
Ba 10 — Principles of  A ccoun ting  II
Ba 23 — Elem ents  o f  Industr ia l  M an ag em en t
Ba 63 — M arke ting
Ba 130— T he Legal E n v iro n m en t  o f  Business 
Ba 147— Business D a ta  Processing 
Ba 149— Business E conom ics  
Ba 151— Business F inance
C. Major Field - I S  credits
A ccoun ting  M ajo r  
Ba 4 1 /4 2 — Interm edia te  A ccoun ting  
Ba 143 — A dvanced  A ccoun ting  
Ba 145 — Cost A ccoun ting  I 
Ba 148 — A uditing  
M arke ting  M ajo r
Ba 159 — Business M an ag em en t  and  Policy 
Ba 165 — A dvertis ing  
Ba 167 — Sales M an ag em en t  
Ba 169 — M arke ting  R esearch  
Ba 170 — M anageria l  M arke ting  
F inance  M ajo r
Ba 156 — Investm en t S trategy
Ba 157 — F o rw a rd  P lann ing  and  C ap ita l  Decisions
Ba 158 — C o rp o ra te  T re a su ry  D ynam ics
Ec 153/154— M oney  and  Banking
M an ag em en t  M ajo r
Ba 159 /1 6 0 — Business M an ag em en t  and  Policy 
Ba 161 — Personal M an ag em en t  
Ba 162 — Industr ia l  R e la tions 
Ec 133 — L a b o r  E conom ics
D. E lec t iv es  - 2 8  c re d i t s
A  m in im u m  o f  six credits  m us t  be  chosen  in business o r  eco ­
nom ics subjects.
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H . B.S. IN  E C O N O M IC S  P R O G R A M
A. General Foundation Subjects
1. H u m an it ie s  and  F ine  A rts
Eh 1 /2— F re sh m a n  C om position
Sh 1— F u n d a m e n ta ls  of  Public Speaking
A m in im u m  o f  six additional credit  hou rs  m us t  be taken  in a 
field ( s )  such as ar t ,  the classics, English com position , l i te ra ture ,  
music, philosophy, and  the theatre .
2. Social Sciences
S tudents  m ust select at least 12 credit hours ,  including one full- 
year  course , f ro m  the  fo llow ing list:
A y  1 /2— In troduc tion  to  A n th ropo logy  
G t  1 /2 — A m erican  G o v e rn m en t  
H y 3.4— U nited  States H istory*
H y  5 / 6 — H isto ry  o f  W estern  Europe*
M y 1 /2 — M o d ern  Society 
Py  1 /2 — G en era l  Psychology 
Sy 3/4— In troduc tion  to  Sociology
*Students  m ay  no t select m ore  than  six hours  o f  h is tory  to 
fulfill the  12-hour m in im al requ irem ent.
3. L a b o ra to ry  Science
S tudents  m ust select at least one fu ll-year course  in a scientific 
field such as as tronom y , biology, bo tany , chem istry , geology, 
physics, an d  zoology.
4. M athem atic s  o r  Fore ign  Language
T his  requ irem en t m ust be fulfilled by com ple tion  o f  an in te r ­
m edia te  course  in a foreign language (e.g., F r  3 /4  - In te rm ed ia te  
F re n c h )  o r  com ple tion  o f  M s 5 /6  - E lem ents  o f  College M a th ­
ematics.
5. M s 19— Principles of  Statistical Inference
B. Course Requirements in Economics and Business
1. C o re  R equ irem en ts :
Ec 1 /2 — Principles of  Econom ics 
Ec 132— Business Cycles 
Ec 173— E conom ic  Analysis  
Ba 9 — Principles o f  A ccoun ting  I
2. C om p le t io n  o f  a t least 18 additional h o u rs  in econom ics  (E c )  
courses. H ow ever ,  no  s tuden t will be g ran ted  degree c red it  fo r  
course  w ork  in business and  econom ics  in excess o f  48 hours .
THE FRESHMAN YEAR
Students  ad m itted  to  a  degree p ro g ra m  in the C ollege o f  Business A dm in is ­
tra tion  shou ld  pursue  the  fo llow ing  p ro g ra m  d u r ing  the  f re sh m an  yea r :
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F A L L  S E M E S T E R S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
Subject H o u rs S u b ject H o u rs
E h 1 F resh m an  C o m p o sitio n .............. 3 E h 2 F re sh m a n  C o m p o sitio n .3
•M s 5 E lem en ts o f  C ollege •M s 6 E lem en ts  o f C ollege
M a th em atics  ................................. ..............3 M a th em a tic s  ....................... 3
E c 1 P rin c ip les o f E conom ics ..............3 Ec 2 P rin c ip le s  o f E co n o m ics 3
Social Science E lective ..............3 Social Science E lective 3
H u m an itie s  E lective  .............. ..............3 H u m a n itie s  E lective 3
Pe 1 P h ysica l E d u ca tio n 0 Pe 2 P h y sica l E d u ca tio n  ............ 0
15 15
• B usiness A d m in is tra tio n  m a jo rs  a re  req u ired  to  tak e  M s 5 and  6. S tu d en ts  p lan n in g  to  ma< 
jo r  in E conom ics in the  C ollege of B usiness A d m in is tra tio n  m ay elect to  su b s titu te  a fo re ig r 
language in p lace  o f m a th em a tic s .
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CO URSES OF INSTRUCTION
P r o f e s s o r s  A l m o n d , C o u p e , D e v i n o , P e c k , S i e d l i k , Y o u n g , a n d  S .  C .  Y u; 
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  C l a r k ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  B a r t l e t t , B u r k e , 
C r a p o , F o r s g r e n , G o o d m a n , M c C l u r e , N a d e l , S a n d s , T a l l e y ,
L. Y u , AND Z lE G E N B E IN ; INSTRUCTOR CURJtY; GRADUATE ASSIS­
TANTS C r o n a n , D u n n , H o f f m a n , a n d  M a c K i n n o n
Courses in B usiness A dm inistration (B a )
9 . P r in c ip le s  o f  A c c o u n t in g  / — A n  in troduc to ry  course  in accounting 
with em phasis  on the  basic accoun ting  cycle, m a n ag em en t  use o f  accoun ting  data ,  
construc tion  and  analysis  o f  financial s ta tem ents ,  asset va lua tion , and  ele­
m e n ta ry  cost analysis. C r  3. S t a f f
10 . P r in c ip le s  o f  A c c o u n t in g  I I — Books o f  original entry , analysis o f  
assets and  liabilities, negotiab le  ins trum ents ,  and  an in troduc tion  to  pa r tne rsh ip  
and  co rp o ra te  accounting. Prerequis ite :  Ba 9. C r  3. S t a f f
2 3 .  E l e m e n t s  o f  I n d u s t r ia l  M a n a g e m e n t — A com prehensive  survey of 
all phases o f  the m an ag em en t  o f  industr ia l  and  business enterprises. T h e  influence 
o f  industr ia l  re la tions  is in terspersed  with the t rea tm en t  o f  m a n a g e m e n t’s technical 
problem s. Prerequis ite :  Ec 1/2. C r  3. M r . S a n d s
4 1 / 4 2 .  I n t e r m e d i a t e  A c c o u n t in g — Principles regard ing  the va luation  and 
record ing  of w ork ing  cap ita l  i tem s and  n o n cu rren t  items; cap ita l  s tock  and  su r­
plus; s ta tem ent analysis. P re requ is ite :  Ba 9, Ba 10. C r  3. M r . Y u
6 3 .  M a r k e t i n g — P rob lem s o f  d is tr ibu tion  fo r  rep resen ta tive  industria l and 
co n su m er  goods, including m erchand is ing  policies, selection o f  d is tr ibu tion  c h a n ­
nels, price policies, and  advertis ing  and  sales p ro m o tio n  m ethods.  P rerequis ite :  Ec 
1/2; Ba 9. C r  3. M r . A l m o n d , M r . B a r t l e t t
7 6 .  F e d e ra l  T a x  R e p o r t i n g — F edera l  tax laws as they affect individuals, 
par tnersh ips ,  co rpo ra tions ,  and  estates. A n  o p p o r tu n i ty  is given the  s tuden t to  
becom e fam ilia r  with  tax  form s. Prerequis ite :  Ba 9 /1 0 .  C r  3. M r . S i e d l i k  
9 0 .  P r o b le m s  o f  S m a l l  B u s in e s s — A  considera tion  of  those aspects of 
m an a g e m e n t  th a t  a re  un ique ly  im p o r tan t  to  sm all  firms, in the  in terest  o f  devel­
oping  an u n d ers tand ing  o f  the econom ic  and  social e n v iro n m en t  in which the  
sm all co n ce rn  functions. C ourse  will afford the  s tuden t p ractice  in decis ion-m aking  
on  the  sam e types o f  p ro b lem s th a t  small businessm en face. D irec ted  to w ard  s tu­
dents w ho  wish to  exp lo re  opportun it ies  fo r  o pe ra t ing  the ir  ow n sm all businesses, 
and  to  those w ho  expect to  have sm all businesses as cus tom ers  o r  suppliers. P ro b ­
lem s re levant to  sm all business o p e ra tions  in M aine  will be stressed. Prerequis ite :  
Ba 9. M r . A l m o n d
1 2 5 .  B u s in e s s  L o g is t ic s— A n  in troduc tion  to  the  e lem ents  o f  the logistical 
system includes considera t ion  o f  tran sp o r ta t io n  m odes, p lan t  an d  w arehouse  lo ca ­
tion , inven to ry  size de te rm in a t io n ,  etc. C ases  and  p ro b lem s are  utilized to  sharpen  
ana ly tica l  techniques. F in a l  a t ten tion  tu rns  to  the to ta l  cost a p p ro c a h  to  logistical 
system  analysis  an d  decision m aking . P rerequis ite :  Ba 23, 63. C r  3.
MR. Z lEGENB EIN
1 3 0 .  T h e  L e g a l  E n v i r o n m e n t  o f  B u s in e s s — A n  ex am ina tion  o f  fu n d a ­
m en ta l  legal concepts  an d  the ir  app lica tion  to  the  business co m m unity .  A m o n g  
the  topics discussed a re  the  evolu tion  o f  law  an d  its underly ing  concep tua l  f r a m e ­
w ork  f ro m  w hich  legal rules and  principles o f  business develop. Selected legal
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cases will be critically  analyzed  and  discussed. ( Ju n io rs  an d  seniors on ly .)
C r  3.  M r . S i e d l i k
1 4 3 . A d v a n c e d  A c c o u n tin g  1— Principles, theory , and  p rocedures  o f  p a r ­
ent and  subsidary  accounting . A com prehensive  s tudy  o f  conso lida ted  s ta tem ents ,
affiliation structures , and  conso lida tions an d  m ergers. A lso  includes ho m e  office 
and  branch  accounting. Prerequis ite :  Ba 4 1 /4 2 .  C r  3. M r .  Y u
14 4 . A d v a n c e d  A c c o u n tin g  I I — T h e  app lica tion  of  accoun ting  principles 
to  accoun ting  p rob lem s arising in connec tion  w ith : pa r tnersh ips ,  jo in t ventures , 
insurance, consignm ents ,  ins ta llm en t sales, s ta tem en t  of  affairs, receiverships, 
estates and  trusts, s ta tem ent o f  realization  and  liquidation, foreign exchange, and 
governm enta l and  institutional accounting. P rerequ is ite :  Ba 4 1 /4 2 .  C r  3. M r .  Y u
1 4 5 . C ost A c c o u n tin g  1— T h e  principles and  m ethods  of  job  o rd e r  costs 
including inven to ry  con tro l  and  pricing, la b o r  and  analysis  and  a l location  o f  
fac to ry  overhead . Principles an d  practices o f  process cost accounting . P rerequis ite :  
B a  9 ,  10 .  C r  3. M r s . G o o d m a n
1 4 6 . C ost A c c o u n tin g  I I — A com prehensive  s tudy  o f  joint and by-product
costs, estim ated and  s tan d ard  costs, d is tr ibu tion  and  differential costs. Budgeting. 
Analysis  o f  cost s truc tu re  and  m an a g e m e n t  use o f  s tandards .  P rerequis ite :  Ba 145. 
C r  3. M r s . G o o d m a n
1 1 7 . B u s in e s s  D a ta  P ro c e s s in g — T h e  applica tion  o f  e lec tronic  d a ta  proces­
sing equ ipm en t to  accoun ting  systems. Basic principles o f  o pe ra tion  and  p ro ­
gram m ing . Selected case problem s. P rerequis ite :  Ba 9. C r  3. M r .  S i e d l i k
1 4 8 . A u d i t in g — T h e  s y s t e m a t i c  v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t s  i n c l u d ­
i n g  a  s t u d y  o f  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  l i a b i l i t i e s  a n d  e t h i c s  o f  t h e  i n d e p e n d e n t  p u b l i c  
a c c o u n t a n t .  P r e r e q u i s i t e :  B a  9 ,  10 ,  4 1 .  C r  3. M r . S i e d l i k
1 4 9 . B u s in e s s  E c o n o m ic s— A pplica tion  o f  econom ic  analysis  to  concrete  
business situations. E m phasis  on  developing  the  s tu d e n t’s ability  to  apply  eco­
nom ic  analysis  to  the  so lution o f  p rob lem s  faced  by business m anagem en t.  P re ­
requisite: Ec 1 / 2 ,  Ba 9 .  M r .  S a n d s
15 1 . B u s in e s s  F in a n c e — T h e  first sem este r  deals  with the p rom o tio n ,  o rg an i­
za tion , and  financing o f  the single p rop rie to rsh ip ,  pa r tne rsh ip ,  and  co rpo ra tion .  
T h e  second sem ester  utilizes advanced  cases and  p rob lem s  re la ted  to  the theory  
and principles developed in the first semester. P re requis ite :  Ec 1/2, Ba 9. C r  3.
M r . Z i e g e n b e i n
1 5 6 . In v e s tm e n t  S tr a te g y — E m phasis  is on analysis  and  selection o f  s tocks 
and  bonds  as par t  o f  the  inves to r’s ap p ro ach  to  financial security . T h e  re la t io n ­
ships betw een the securities m arke ts ,  the to ta l m o n ey  m a rk e t  an d  the  general 
e conom y  are  exam ined . P rerequ is ite :  Ba 151. C r  3. M r .  T a l l e y
157 . F o rw a rd  P la n n in g  a n d  C a p ita l D e c is io n s— Basic financial forecasting  
and  risk eva lua tion  are  com bined  with profit-volum e-cost analysis  as essentials in 
fully  eva lua ting  capita l expend itu re  proposals . Cost o f  capita l and  o th e r  tools are  
developed fo r  use in the dec is ion-m aking  process. Prerequis ite :  Ba 151. C r  3.
M r . Z i e g e n b e i n
1 5 8 . C o rp o ra te  T re a s u r y  D y n a m ic s — T h e  counterflow s o f  cash  between the 
co rp o ra te  un it  and  the m oney  m a rk e t  due  to  seasonal,  cyclical, and  secular  d e ­
m an d s  a re  first analyzed. N u m e ro u s  app ro ach es  to  deb t  lim it de te rm in a t io n  are 
then  presented . T h e  s tuden t finally tu rns  to  the to tal p ro b lem  o f  m ak ing  op tim al 
financing decisions in specific co rp o ra te  settings. P rerequis ite :  Ba 151. C r  3.
M r . Z i e g e n b e i n
1 5 9 ;  1 6 0 . B u s in e s s  M a n a g e m e n t a n d  P o lic y — A dm inis tra t ive  p rac tice  at
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the  h igher levels o f  business m anagem en t th rough  case analysis and  discussion. 
T h e  course  a t tem pts  to  co o rd in a te  the back g ro u n d  o f  business m a jo rs  in the  
fo rm u la t io n  and  adm in is tra t ion  o f  sound  business policy. Prerequis ite :  Ec 1 /2 ; Ba 
23, 63, 149, 151. M r .  F o r s g r e n
1 6 1 .  P e r s o n n e l  M a n a g e m e n t — T h e  selection, tra in ing, and  m an ag em en t  of 
personnel in private  and  public business. Designed fo r  the s tuden t interested  in 
adm in is tra t ion , office m an ag em en t ,  o r  personne l w ork  in educa tion , business, 
engineering, public service, and  o the r  fields. P rerequisite : Ec 1/2. C r  3.
M r . F o r s g r e n
1 6 2 .  In d u s t r ia l  R e la t io n s — A study o f  industria l relations pa tte rns  in the 
U.S. M ajo r  focus is on the re la tionship  betw een m an ag em en t  and o rganized  labor,  
and  the bargain ing , adm in is tra t ion  and  in te rp re ta t ion  o f  con trac ts .  T h e  prob lem  
o f  disputes sett lem ent and  a  co m p ar iso n  of m e thods  used in the  U.S. an d  abroad . 
A tten tion  is also given to  industr ia l  re la tions in unorgan ized  firms and  in the  civil 
service. P rerequis ite :  Ec  133. C r  3. M r . C l a r k
J 6 5 .  A d v e r t i s in g — T h e  place o f  advertis ing in the m arke ting  p rog ram . Busi­
ness cases a re  analyzed  to  de te rm ine  those s ituations in w hich  advertis ing  m ay  be 
profitably  em ployed  to s tim ula te  p r im a ry  and  selective d em an d  fo r  industr ia l  
and  c o n su m er  goods and  services. P rerequis ite :  Ba 63. C r  3. M r . B a r t l e t t
167 .  Sa les  M a n a g e m e n t — A n analysis o f  the p rob lem s fac ing  m arke ting  
m an ag em en t  in fo rm u la t in g  sales policy and  in m anag ing  the  sales o rganization . 
P rerequisite : Ba 63. C r  3. M r .  A l m o n d
16 9 .  M a r k e t i n g  R e s e a r c h — A considera tion  o f  m arke ting  research  as a  tool 
in solving p rob lem s of p roduc tion  and  distr ibution. E m phasis  is upon  p roblem  
fo rm u la t io n ,  exp lo ra to ry  research , research  design, basic observa tiona l  and 
sam pling  requ irem ents ,  da ta  analysis, in te rp re ta t ion , and sam pling. P rerequisite : 
Ba 63 and  M s 19. M r . B a r t l e t t
1 7 0 .  M a n a g e r ia l  M a r k e t i n g — A  m anageria l  app roach  with em phasis  upon 
the in tegra tion  o f  m arke ting , as an organ ic  activity, w ith  o the r  activities of  the 
business firm. Study is d irected  tow ard  recognition  and  apprec ia tion  of  the  p ro b ­
lem s enco u n te red  by top m ark e t in g  executives in m o d e rn  business, w ith  a c o n ­
s idera tion  o f  the  policies and  p rocedures  th a t  m ay  be fo llow ed  in the ir  solution. 
By case analysis and  conside ra tion  o f  c u rren t  m arke ting  li te ra tu re ,  s tudents  are 
provided  opportun it ies  fo r  devo lopm en t of  abilities in solving m arke ting  m a n a g e ­
m en t prob lem s. P rerequ is ite :  Ba 6 3  and  Ms 19 .  M r . A l m o n d
F o r  g rad u a te  courses  in Business A d m in is tra t ion ,  see the G ra d u a te  School 
Cata log .
Courses in E conom ics (E c)
1 / 2 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  E c o n o m ic s — Analysis  of  the fu n d am en ta l  ch a ra c te r ­
istics and  insti tu tions o f  m o d e rn  econom ic  society, including  business and  labo r  
o rgan iza t ion , na t iona l  an d  in te rna tiona l  policies. C r  3 .  S t a f f
1 3 8 .  E c o n o m ic  D e v e l o p m e n t — T h e  theories  and  practices of  in terregional 
and  in te rna tiona l  econom ic  deve lopm ent.  Special a t ten tion  is given to  dev e lo p ­
m en t  p rob lem s of em erg ing  nations. Prerequis ite :  Ec 1/2. C r  3. M r .  N a d e l
3 7 .  C o m p a r a t i v e  E c o n o m ic  S y s t e m s — T h e  struc tures  and  opera ting  p r in ­
ciples of  the m a jo r  c o n te m p o ra ry  econom ic  system s are  exam ined  and  com pared .  
P rerequis ite :  Ec  1 / 2 .  C r  3 .  M r . N a d e l
1 3 2 .  B u s in e s s  F lu c tu a t io n s — A n analysis  o f  the  basic fo rces  th a t  cause 
f luctuations in econom ic  activity. T h e  effects o n  em p lo y m en t ,  investm ent,  a n d
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business firms are  tho ro u g h ly  trea ted . S tabilization  proposa ls  are  exam ined  and 
evaluated . Prerequis ite :  E c  1 / 2 .  C r  3. S t a f f
1 3 3 / 1 3 4 .  L a b o r  E c o n o m ic s — A discussion o f  lab o r  in an industria l society 
serves as b ackg round  fo r  an exam in a t io n  o f  the orig ins  and  s truc tu re  o f  the 
labo r  m ovem ent,  the theories  o f  the lab o r  m o v em en t ,  the  theories  o f  wages and 
l a b o r ’s incom e, the process o f  collective ba rga in ing  in industr ia l  re la tions, and  the 
developm ent of  labor  legislation and  social security  laws. Prerequis ite :  Ec 1/2. 
C r  3 .  M r .  C l a r k
1 33 . H is to r y  o f  E c o n o m ic  T h o u g h t — A survey o f  the deve lopm en t o f  basic 
econom ic  principles and  theories f ro m  pre-industr ia l  t im es to  the present. M ajor 
em phasis  is on  the Classical School (S m ith  R icardo , and  M a lth u s )  and  its critics, 
the deve lopm ent o f  the A ustr ian  School, the synthesis  o f  N eo-Classic ism , and  the 
em ergence  o f  M acroeconom ics .  Prerequis ite :  Ec 1/2. C r  3. M r s . C u r r y
1 3 9 / 1 4 0 .  I n te r n a t io n a l  T r a d e  a n d  C o m m e r c ia l  P o l ic y — T h e  principles 
and  practices o f  in te rna tiona l  t rade  and  finance a re  th o ro u g h ly  trea ted . Special 
em phasis  is given to  c u rren t  t rends in the in te rna tiona l  eco n o m y  and  to  U nited  
States co m m erc ia l  policy. Prerequis ite :  Ec 1 / 2 .  C r  3 .  M r . N a d e l .
1 5 3 / 1 3 4 .  M o n e y  a n d  B a n k i n g — T h e  first sem este r  includes a survey of 
the na tu re ,  characteris tics , and  func tions  o f  the m o n e ta ry  and  b ank ing  system of 
the  U nited  States. T h e  second sem ester  deals  with  the m o n ey  m arke t ,  cen tra l  
bank ing  p roblem s, and  re la ted  in te rna tiona l  aspects o f  b ank ing  policy. P re ­
requisite: Ec 1/2. C r  3. M r . C l a r k , M r . Z i e g e n b e i n
168 .  S o c ia l  C o n tr o l  o f  B u s in e s s — Public policy to w ard  business; govern ­
m en t  pow ers  and  private  rights; govern m en t  aids; regu la tion  of  com peti t ion  and 
m onopoly ;  public enterprise . Prerequis ite :  Ec 1 / 2 .  C r  3 .  M r .  C o u p e
1 7 1 / 1 7 2 .  P u b l ic  F in a n c e — T h e  study o f  the b ackground ,  adm in is tra t ion  
and  econom ic  effects o f  na tiona l,  s ta te  and  local taxes, such as those  on  p roperty ,  
incom e, and sales. A nalysis  o f  g overnm en t policies o f  spending, bo rro w in g  and 
taxing with em phasis  on the ir  effects upon  na tiona l  econom ic  conditions. P re re q ­
uisite: Ec 1 / 2 .  C r  3 .  S t a f f
1 7 3 .  E c o n o m ic  A n a ly s is— P r i c e ,  i n c o m e ,  a n d  e m p l o y m e n t  t h e o r y  a s  t o o l s  
i n  t h e  s t u d y  o f  e c o n o m i c s .  P r e r e q u i s i t e :  E c  1 / 2 .  C r  3 .  M r .  C o u p e
1 7 4 .  E c o n o m ic  P o l ic y — C u rre n t  econom ic  p rob lem s  on  na tiona l and  in te r­
national levels. P re requis ite :  Senior s tand ing  in B.A. P ro g ra m  in Econom ics ,  o r  
permission. C r  3 .  S t a f f
2 1 0 .  M ic r o -e c o n o m ic  T h e o r y — A n exam in a t io n  o f  the  deve lopm en t of
m o d ern  econom ic  analysis with regard  to  the co n su m er ,  the  firm an d  m ark e t
s tructures. Prerequis ite :  perm ission. C r  3 .  M r .  C o u p e
2 1 1 .  M a c r o -e c o n o m ic  T h e o r y — A n  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f
m o d e r n  e c o n o m i c  a n a l y s i s  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  e m p l o y m e n t ,  i n c o m e  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  a n d
s t a b i l i z a t i o n  p o l i c i e s .  P r e r e q u i s i t e :  p e r m i s s i o n .  C r  3 .  S t a f f
2 1 2 .  2 1 3 .  E c o n o m ic s  R e s e a r c h  S e m i n a r — T h e  s tudy o f  research m e th o d ­
ology in econom ics  developed  by critical analysis  o f  specific s tuden t  research  p ro b ­
lems. P rerequis ite :  perm ission. C r  3 .  S t a f f
2 2 0 .  M o n e ta r y  T h e o r y  a n d  P o l ic y — A review o f  the deve lopm en t of  c o n ­
te m p o ra ry  bank ing  and  m o n e ta ry  theory . P r im ary  em phas is  is given to  an analysis 
o f  the effects o f  a lte rna tive  m o n e ta ry  policies. P re requis ite :  Ec 153. C r  3.
M r . C l a r k
2 2 1 .  P u b l ic  F in a n c e  a n d  F iscal P o l ic y — A n  analysis  o f  th e  theories  o f  
taxa tion  and  govern m en t  spending. T h e  im p ac t  o f  b o rro w in g  an d  tax  policies.
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S p e c i a l  e m p h a s i s  i s  o n  t h e  f i s c a l  p o l i c i e s  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  a c t i v i t y  u n d e r  d i f f e r i n g  
g e n e r a l  e c o n o m i c  c o n d i t i o n s .  P r e r e q u i s i t e :  E c  1 7 1 .  C r  3 .  S t a f f
2 2 2 .  I n t e r n a t io n a l  E c o n o m ic  T h e o r y  a n d  P o l ic y — A n analysis of  m a jo r  
factors in in te rna tiona l  econom ic  rela tions. Subjects discussed include pa tte rns  of  
in ternational specialization, ba lance  o f  in te rna tiona l  paym ents ,  fo re ign  exchange, 
U.S. in te rna tiona l com m erc ia l  policy and  foreign investments. Prerequis ite :  Ec
139. C r  3. M r . N a d e l
2 2 3 .  S e m i n a r  in  L a b o r  E c o n o m ic s — A n exam ina tion  of  basic theories of 
the labo r  un ion  m ovem en t,  the  a t tem p ts  to  fo rm u la te  new app roaches  in wage 
theory, and  the  re la tionsh ip  o f  wages, prices, em p lo y m en t  and  econom ic  growth. 
Discussion includes the  role o f  a free  labo r  un ion  m o v em en t  in m o d e rn  society 
and ap p rop r ia te  public  policy. P rerequis ite :  Ec 133. C r  3. M r .  C l a r k
2 2 9 .  R e a d in g s  in  E c o n o m ic s — Specialized topics in  econom ics  can  be p u r ­
sued by the  s tuden t on  an  independen t basis. P re requ is ite :  perm ission. C r  3.  S t a f f
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adm ission to the U niversity  exactly  as they w ould  if they  expected  to  enro ll  fo r  
resident w ork  during  the regu la r  school year. This re c o m m en d a t io n  applies both  
to students who expect to w ork  for a degree in the various colleges o f  the U n i­
versity and also those w ho have not yet fully decided on  the m atte r .
A m ong  the advan tages  of  being ad m itted  to  the  U niversity  a re :  im m edia te  
assignm ent o f  a m ajo r  adviser to  counsel on  reg is tra tion , requ irem ents ,  etc.; and 
eligibility for guidance  and  counseling  service. S tudents  w ho  expect the ir  w ork  to 
be in the su m m er  session should  apply  befo re  the ir  first reg is tra tion ; s tudents  
whose first w ork  is to be by con tinu ing  educa tion  class shou ld  apply  during  their  
first course.
A pplica tion  for admission should  be m ade  d irectly  to the D irec to r  o f  A d ­
missions, University  of  M aine. (See sections im m ed ia te ly  above .)
GUIDANCE SERVICE FOR STUDENTS
A guidance and testing service is p rovided  for all s tudents  en ro lled  in the 
College of  Education . This service is briefly described below.
Testing— Students adm itted  to the C ollege of  E duca tion  m ay  be expected  to 
take  a series o f  tests, e ither  before o r  im m edia te ly  af te r  the ir  first registra tion  
in a regu la r  session.
These tests will cover general scholastic  ability and  ach ievem ent in b road  
academ ic  fields. In addition , tests, scales, and inventories  in such areas  as p e r ­
sonality , interests and ap titudes  will be available  to s tudents  w ho  desire this 
service.
Test results will be m ade  know n to  the  s tuden t th rough  his adviser. Test r e ­
sults will be used by the adviser as a basis fo r  counseling.
C ounseling— U pon adm ittance  to  the College o f  E duca tion  each student 
is assigned a staff m em b er  w ho acts as his m a jo r  adviser. T h e  m a jo r  adviser will 
assist the s tudent in selecting a field of  co n cen tra t ion ,  advise with  h im  on  the 
selection of specific courses, check reg is tra tion  an d  g rad u a t io n  requ irem en ts  and 
counsel with personal and  vocational p rob lem s.
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS
T he com ple tion  of  the requ ired  w ork o f  the C ollege o f  E duca tion  leads to 
the degree o f  bache lo r  o f  science in educa tion  (B.S. in Ed ).
A total o f  128 degree hours  of  college w ork, exclusive of  credit fo r  basic 
m ili tary  tra in ing  ( if  e lec ted ) ,  is required  for  g radua tion . In addition , each  student 
m ust accum ula te  a total n u m b e r  o f  "g rade  p o in ts” equal to  twice the n u m b er  of 
hou rs  in which he receives grades. G ra d e  points  are  co m p u ted  by m ultip ly ing 
each h o u r  o f  the le tter g rade  by a fac to r  as fo llow s: A by 4, B by 3, C by 2, 
and D  by I.
Included in the 128 sem ester  h o u rs  requ ired  for g rad u a t io n  for  those w ho 
follow the e lem en ta ry  teacher  p ro g ram  are  a m in im u m  of 51 degree  hours  in 
general education . 26 degree hours  o f  courses  in professional subjects, and  24 
hours  in a m ajo r  academ ic  field. Special w ork  in ap p ro p r ia te  fields (such  as art, 
music and  health  and  physical e d u ca t io n )  also is required .
All courses taken in the student's academ ic teaching field and in his 
professional work must be com pleted  with a 2 .0  (C ) average to be elig ib le  
for a degree. In addition, a student must likewise acquire a 2 .0  (C ) average 
in all work taken before the degree may be awarded.
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Those  w ho fo llow  the secondary teacher  p ro g ram  are  required  to  com plete  a 
m in im u m  of 50 degree hours  in general education , 18 degree hours  in professional 
education , and  a m in im u m  o f  50 degree hou rs  in the field of  concen tra t ion , plus 
electives.
S tudents w ho expect to qualify  to teach  in a specia lized  field , such as physical 
education , music educa tion , o r  a r t  education , will use the  w ork  in these special 
a reas  as the ir  field of  concen tra t ion . In addition , s tudents  w ho follow the physical 
educa tion  p ro g ram  will be required  to  com plete  a 30-hour academ ic  teaching 
field and an 18-hour teach ing  m ino r  in e ither a n o th e r  academ ic  field o r  in the 
a rea  o f  health  o r  recreation . Those  w ho follow  the  music o r  art education  p ro ­
g ram  are  required  to com ple te  a  24-hour  academ ic  m ajor.
S tudents  w ho  follow  the  e lem en ta ry  teacher  p ro g ram  are  required  to  c o m ­
plete a 24-hour  academ ic  teaching  field in addition  to  o the r  specialized subjects 
such as music and  art. D eta ils  will be found  in the fo lder  outlin ing  the  com ple te  
p rog ram , which m ay be ob ta ined  by writing to  the D ean  o f  the College o f  E d u ca ­
tion.
General Education Subjects R equired— In fo rm a tio n  concern ing  the specific 
courses required  in general educa tion  is available  f ro m  the Office o f  the D ean . 





G en e ra l  Psychology 
C u ltu ra l  Perspectives 
M an  and  His 
E n v ironm en t 
Electives in the  above
areas  to  total 50 credit hours
In addition  to  the ir  regu la r  subjects, teachers  generally  part ic ipa te  in the 
direction  of  s tuden t activities such as music, debating, d ram atic s  clubs, and  
games. E ach  student in the College of  E duca tion  should  develop  som e proficiency 
in at least one o f  these fields.
Professional Subjects R equired— T h e  professional subjects requ ired  for  a 
degree f rom  the College o f  E duca tion  also m eet the c u rren t  state requ irem ents  
fo r  a teach ing  certificate. S tudents w ho desire to  qualify  for  general teach ing  in 
the jun io r  and  senior  high school only  are  required  to  com ple te  18 credit hou rs  
in professional educa tion  in addition  to courses  in genera l psychology. S tudents 
w ho desire to qualify  for  general teaching in the e lem en ta ry  school are required  
to com ple te  no less th an  30 credit hou rs  in professional educa tion  plus general 
psychology.
T he  requ ired  professional subjects are  designed to  acqua in t  the  s tuden t with 
the genera l a im s o f  educa tion  and  the techniques and  principles o f  teaching. 
These  courses  are  a rran g ed  so tha t  they cu lm ina te  in the course  O bserva tion  and 
Supervised S tuden t T eaching . T here  are  tw o student teaching  plans. In one, the 
s tuden t  spends a ha lf  day  fo r  one sem ester  in regu la r  college w ork  and  the  o th e r  
ha lf-day  as a s tuden t teacher  in a local school; un d er  the second p lan , the  student 
spends full days in regu la r  college w ork  for  one half  o f  the  sem ester, and  full days 
as a s tuden t teacher  in the pubic  schools fo r  the o th e r  ha lf  semester.
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Plan I— O bserva tion  and  Student
T each ing  fo r  ha lf  days fo r  
full sem ester
G E N E R A L  S E C O N D A R Y  O N L Y  
Plan II— O bserva tion  and  Student 
T each in g  fo r  full days fo r  
ha lf  sem ester
Freshm an Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R H o u rs
E d  A  2 O r ien ta t io n  ......... 0
S o p h o m o r e  Y e a r
F A L L  S E M E S T E R H o u rs F A L L  S E M E S T E R
Py 1 G e n e ra l  Psychology ............ 3 P y  1 G e n e r a l  Psychology
S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R S P R I N G  S E M E S T E R
Py 2  G e n e ra l  Psychology ...........  3 P y  2  G e n e ra l  Psychology
E d  B 2 The  A m e r ic an  School 3 E d  B 2 T h e  A m e r ic an  School
J u n i o r  Y e a r
F A L L  S E M E S T E R H o u rs F A L L  S E M E S T E R
E d  B 3 G ro w th -L ea rn in g E d  B 3 G ro w th -L ea rn in g
Process  .......................... ........... 3 Process
S P R I N G  S E M E S T E R S P R I N G  S E M E S T E R
E d  B 4 The  T each ing  P rocess 3 E d  B 4 T h e  T each ing  Process






T h e  T each in g  of English  in the  Seco n d ary  School 
T each ing  Social S tud ies  in the  Seco n d ary  School 
T each in g  Science in the  Seco n d ary  School 
M a th em a t ic s  fo r  T ea ch e rs  









F A L L  S E M E S T E R
• E d  M 193 H a l f -D ay  Studen t  
Teach ing
H o u rs
S P R I N G  S E M E S T E R  
• E d  M  193 H a lf -D ay  Studen t
T each ing  .................................... 6
•Specia l  conferences  and  g ro u p  d iscussions 
as requ ired .  S tuden t  T each ing  to  be 
taken  in e i the r  b u t  no t  bo th  o f  the 
sem es te rs  indicated .
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  H ours
E d  M  191 Ful l -D ay  Student
T each in g  6
Sy 5ed E d u ca t io n a l  Sociology 3
PI 70 Perspectives  in C u l tu re  3
M h e  50 M an  a n d  H is  E n v iro n ­
m en t  .......................................... 3
S P R I N G  S E M E S T E R
E d  M  191 Fu l l -D ay  Studen t
T each in g  6
Sy 5ed E d u ca t io n a l  Sociology 3
PI 70 Perspectives  in C u l tu re  3
M h e  50 M a n  a n d  H is  E n v iro n ­
m en t    3
G E N E R A L  E L E M E N T A R Y  O N L Y
Plan I— O bserva tion  and S tudent 
T each ing  fo r  ha lf  days fo r  
full sem ester
Plan II— O bserva tion  and  S tudent 
T each in g  fo r  full days fo r  
h a lf  sem ester
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Sophom ore Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  H o u rs
Py  1 G e n e ra l  Psychology ...................3
S P R I N G  S E M E S T E R
Py 2  G e n e ra l  Psychology 3
E d  B 2 T h e  A m e r ic an  School 3
Junior
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  H o u rs
E d  B 3 G ro w th -L ea rn in g
Process  ..............................................3
E d  M  18 Teach ing  the
L anguage  A r ts  ...........................2
S P R I N G  S E M E S T E R
E d  B 4 T he  T each ing  P rocess  . . .  . 3
E d  M  115 T each ing  Social Studies
in the  E lem . School ..............  2
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  H o u rs
Py  1 G e n e ra l  Psychology 3
S P R I N G  S E M E S T E R
Py 2 G e n e ra l  Psychology 3
E d  B 2 T he  A m er ican  School 3
Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  H o u rs
E d  B 3 G ro w th -L ea rn in g
P rocess  3
E d  M  114 T each ing  A ri thm et ic
in E lem . School 2
E d  M  13 T each ing  o f  R ead ing  2
S P R I N G  S E M E S T E R
E d  B 4  T h e  T each ing  P rocess  3
E d  M  116 T each ing  Science in the
E lem en ta ry  School 2
Senior Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  H o u rs
• E d  M  192 H a l f -D ay  Stud. T each .
(E lem .)  8
S P R I N G  S E M E S T E R  
♦Ed M  192 H a l f -D ay  Stud. T each .  8
•Specia l  con fe ren ce  and  g ro u p  discussions 
as requ ired .  S tuden t  T each ing  to  be 
tak e n  in e i the r  b u t  no t  b o th  of the 
sem es te rs  indica ted .
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  H o u rs
•E d  M 190 F u l l -D ay  Stud. T each .
(E lem .)  ........................................ 8
Sy 5ed E d u ca t io n a l  Sociology . . 3
PI 70 Perspectives  in C u l tu re  3
M h e  M an  and  H is  E n v i ro n ­
m en t  3
S P R I N G  S E M E S T E R  
• E d  M  190 Fu l l -D a y  Stud. T each .
(E lem .)  8
Sy 5ed E d u ca t io n a l  Sociology 3
PI 70 Perspectives  in C u l tu re  . . . 3
M h e  50 M a n  a n d  H is  E n v i ro n ­
m en t  . 3
N o rm a l ly  these courses are  taken  in the  years indica ted ; how ever, a s tudent 
w ho did not s ta r t  this sequence  during  his so p h o m o re  year  m ay  still be  adm itted  
to  the College o f  Educa tion . Such s tudents  w hen adm itted  m ust com ple te  these 
courses  in sequence. It  m ay  be necessary  fo r  such students  to  use m ore  th an  the  
no rm a l  eight sem esters  to  satisfy g radua tion  requirem ents .
S tudents  w hose  w ork  befo re  entering  the  College o f  E duca tion  has  been at an  
institu tion  o th e r  than  the U nivers ity  o f  M aine  will be expected  to  com ple te  the 
above  requ irem ents ,  o r  the ir  equivalent.
RESIDENCE REQUIREM ENTS
A m in im u m  o f  30 sem ester  hou rs  o f  credit m ust be ea rned  while in residence 
at the  U niversity  to  qualify  a cand ida te  fo r  a degree. T h is  requ irem en t m ay  be m et 
by one academ ic  year  o f  residence, o r  by a ttend ing  S u m m er  Sessions; how ever, 
regularly  en ro lled  s tudents  in the U nivers ity  w ho wish to tran sfe r  to  the college 
m ay  be expected  to  com ple te  tw o full years, o r  the equivalent, to  m eet degree re ­
qu irem ents .  F o r  students  en ro lled  in C o n tinu ing  E duca tion  Division and  S u m m e r  
Session courses, the 30 hou rs  o f  residence credit m ay  be ob ta ined  over an ex tended  
per iod  o f  t im e  and  need no t be con tinuous;  how ever,  such cand ida tes  m ust enroll
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fo r  the last six hours  o f  credit on the cam pus. W o rk  taken  in the C .E .D . is c o n ­
sidered resident credit fo r  u n d e rg rad u a te  s tuden ts  in the College  of  E duca tion . Off- 
cam pus students, before  enro lling  fo r  a course , should  ascerta in  f rom  the D ean  of 
the  College of  E duca tion  the am o u n t  of  such w ork  which is a llowed tow ard  fu l­
filling the requ irem ents  fo r  the degree. In all cases, this requ irem en t o f  30 h o u rs  o f  
residence work must be met a f te r  the student has  becom e a can d id a te  fo r  a degree 
in the College o f  E duca tion .
Exceptions to these rules will not be perm itted  except by a vote  of  the faculty .
EDUCATION COURSES IN TH E SUMMER SESSION AND BY EXTENSION  
IN TH E CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAM
N u m e ro u s  educa tion  courses are  offered during  the S u m m er  Session and  by 
class extension th rough  the C o n tinu ing  E d u ca tion  Division. D eta iled  in fo rm a tio n  
regard ing  the S u m m er  Session m ay  be ob ta ined  by co m m u n ica t in g  with the 
d irector, M ark  R. Shibles, College o f  E duca tion .  O ro n o ,  M aine 04473. In fo rm a ­
tion concern ing  extension p ro g ram s in the C .E .D . p ro g ra m  m ay  be ob ta ined  by  
writing D ean  W in th ro p  C. L ibby, College o f  Life Sciences and  A gricu ltu re ,  
O rono ,  M aine  04473.
BUREAU OF EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND SERVICE
O rgan ized  as an integral part  o f  the C ollege o f  E duca tion ,  the B ureau  of 
E duca tiona l  Research  and Service offers specialized service in connec tion  with 
testing p rog ram s,  surveys, and  counseling  on  c am p u s  and  to  the schools o f  the 
state. In fo rm a tio n  concern ing  these services, inc lud ing  app o in tm en ts  and  fees, 
m ay be ob ta ined  f rom  the director.
In addition  to  being available  for  consu lta t ion  on special p roblem s, the  b u ­
reau  m ain ta ins  the regu la r  services listed below.
T esting Service on the University C a m p u s — A n IBM test scoring m achine  
is availab le  fo r  cam p u s  use with e ither  s tandard ized  o r  in fo rm al tests. Sam ple  
tests and  cata logs o f  test publishers are  availab le  fo r  s tudy by the  U niversity  fac ­
ulty. A nsw er sheets, scoring  keys, special pencils, and o th e r  m ater ia ls ,  as well as 
in fo rm ation  bookle ts  on the construc tion  o f  in fo rm al tests for  m ach ine  scoring, 
are  carr ied  in stock.
Scoring and  reporting  the results o f  f re sh m an  p lacem en t tests are also carr ied  
on by the bureau .
T esting Service O fT -C am pus— T h e  bu reau  is availab le  for  consu lta tion  
with school officials o f  the sta te  in p lann ing  testing p rog ram s.  A rran g em en ts  m ay  
be m ade  fo r  scoring tests used in such p rogram s. Basic m a te r ia ls  fo r  use with the 
IBM  scoring m ach ine  can  be ren ted  f ro m  the  bu reau .
AUDIO-VISUAL CENTER
T h e  A udio-V isual C en ter ,  un d er  the  auspices of  the C ollege o f  E duca tion , 
m a in ta in s  a rental l ib rary  o f  educa tiona l  m otion  p ictures, and  assists in the ir  
selection and use. These  m ateria ls  and  services a re  availab le  to  M aine  schools, 
civic groups, s tuden t o rgan iza tions,  and  c a m p u s  classes at the  University .
A small rental o r  service fee is charged  for  these m ater ia ls  w hen they  are 
sent off cam pus;  no fee is cha rged  for  their  educa tiona l  use on the cam pus .  In 
addition , p rojection  equ ipm en t and a staff o f  s tuden t o p e ra to rs  a re  availab le  fo r
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cam pus use. A pro jec tion  room  is p rovided in the College of  E duca tion  build ing 
for  use w hen  suitable  c lassroom  space is unavailab le .
T o  assist in the  selection and  use o f  audio-visual teaching aids, in terested  
persons are  invited to inspect these m ateria ls ,  cata logs and descriptive pu b l ica ­
tions o f  the m an u fac tu rers .  T h e  office will be glad to  a rrange  previews o f  any of 
its materia l.
Details  o f  this service are con ta ined  in a separa te  bulletin  which is available 
on  request. F o r  this bulle tin , o r  o the r  in fo rm ation , address the office o f  the  D i ­
rec to r  o f  A udio-V isual C en ter ,  College o f  E duca tion  Building.
THE HONORS PROGRAM
W ith the coopera tion  o f  the o th e r  divisions, the College o f  E duca tion  p a r ­
ticipates in the U niversity  H o n o rs  P rogram . Twice during  the ir  f re sh m an  year, 
s tudents  o f  high academ ic  standing  and  exceptional p rom ise  are  considered  for  
en ro llm en t in ho n o rs  courses. S tudents  w ho do  no t en te r  the p ro g ram  during  the 
spring sem ester  o f  the ir  f re sh m an  year  m ay, if qualified, be selected to  begin 
h on o rs  s tudy the fo llow ing fall. A lthough  as a rule students  are  invited to b e ­
com e cand ida tes  fo r  the p ro g ram  by a selection com m ittee ,  a s tudent h im self  m ay  
initiate  his cand idacy  by requesting  a  w ritten  endorsem en t f ro m  his academ ic  a d ­
viser addressed  to the com m ittee .  In fo rm ation  abou t this p ro g ram  m ay be o b ­
ta ined  f ro m  Prof. G . T. Davis, 132 E duca tion  Building.
A m ore  detailed  s ta tem ent c f  the U niversity  H o n o rs  P ro g ram  begins on 
page 28 o f  this catalog. H o n o rs  ( H r )  courses are  as follows:
4 1 .  D is t in g u i s h e d  F r e s h m a n  S e m i n a r — L im ited  to D istinguished M aine 
S tudents  and  to  a lim ited n u m b e r  of  o th e r  s tudents , by invita tion . D iscussions 
and  d em ons tra t ions  d isplaying the range  an d  na tu re  o f  the  L ibera l A r ts  and  
Sciences. C r  3. M r . S i m p s o n , C h a i r m a n
4 5 .  H o n o r s  C o l l o q u i u m — Readings and  discussions on  the basic concepts 
o f  W estern  civilization. C r  3.
4 7 .  4 8 .  H o n o r s  G r o u p  T u to r ia l— O ral and  w ritten  reports , un d er  tu toria l  
d irection , up o n  a p lan n ed  sequence o f  books  represen ta tive  of  the  var ious  fields 
of  liberal education . H r  47. 48 fulfills the so p h o m o re  hum an it ie s  requ irem en t fo r  
those students  in terested  in the H o n o rs  P rog ram . C r  3. M r . T h o m s o n , C h a i r m a n
5 1 . 5 2 .  H o n o r s :  S p e c ia l i z e d  S tu d ie s — A tu toria lly  conducted  survey o f  the 
s tu d e n t’s m a jo r  field, issuing in the choice of  an  ap p ro v ed  thesis topic. C r  3.
5 3 .  5 4 .  H o n o r s  T h e s i s — T h e  p lann ing  an d  com ple tion  of an  honors  thesis 
o r  research  project.  C r  3.
TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRAM
T e a c h e r  educa tion  is a func tion  an d  responsibility  o f  the  en tire  University . 
A  U niversityw ide A dvisory  C ouncil  on  E d uca tion  oversees the adm ission  of s tu ­
dents  to  the T each e r  E d u ca tion  P rog ram . R egard less  o f  a s tu d e n t’s college o r  
d ep a r tm en ta l  affiliation, the s tuden t m ust enroll  as a  teacher  ed uca to r  cand ida te  
if he desires to  receive the  U nivers i ty ’s app rova l  fo r  certification as a  public  
school teacher. A pplica t ion  fo rm s  m ay  be ob ta ined  at  the  In fo rm a t io n  Desk, 
College o f  E d u ca t io n  Building. T h e  A dvisory  C ouncil  screens applica tions su b ­
m itted , usually ,  a t the  end  of the so p h o m o re  year.
S tudents  ad m itted  to the University  T each e r  E d u ca tion  P ro g ram  w ho m ake
sa tis fac to ry  records  in s tuden t teach ing , and  w ho  m eet the g rad u a t io n  require-
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m ents  o f  the ir  college, will be re c o m m en d ed  by the  U niversity  for  the provisional 
teaching  certificate.
CERTIFICATES FOR TEACHERS
It should  be clearly  unders tood  that the S tate  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  E duca tion  has 
sole au thori ty  to  issue certificates fo r  teaching. T h e  office o f  the  D ean  of  the 
College o f  E duca tion , how ever, is in a position to  advise prospective teachers  
concern ing  certificates.
T o  provide for  the m any  types of  school positions, the State D ep a r tm en t  
issues several types of  certificates. H ow ever ,  upon  successful com ple tion  o f  his 
p rog ram , the  u n d e rg rad u a te  s tuden t in the  College  o f  E duca tion  will generally  
be eligible fo r  the  provis ional teach ing  certificate a t e i the r  the  e lem en ta ry  o r  
secondary  school level, w hichever is applicable . T h e  g rad u a t io n  requ irem en ts  of 
the College o f  E duca tion  a re  established so tha t  all s tuden ts  g rad u a ted  f ro m  the  
college will m eet o r  exceed the  req u irem en ts  fo r  the  provis ional certificate.
In addition  to fu rn ish ing  courses  fo r  its ow n  students , the  C ollege o f  E d u ­
ca tion  acts as a service agency to provide professional tra in ing  fo r  s tudents  f ro m  
o th e r  teaching  units o f  the  U niversity  w ho  wish to qua lify  fo r  a  teach ing  certifi­
cate. Such s tudents  are  en ro lled  in the sam e classes w ith  s tudents  f rom  the  C o l ­
lege o f  E duca tion , and  if they  fo llow  the sam e pa tte rn  will receive the sam e grade  
certificate. Th is  pa tte rn  is given on pages 150-151.
Pattern A
(1 )  A m in im u m  o f  30 sem ester  c red it  h o u rs  in a subject field toge ther  with 
(2 )  a m in im um  of 21 sem ester  credit  hou rs  in a second subject field.
Pattern B
A m in im u m  of 50 sem ester  credit  h o u rs  w ith in  an a re a  o f  specialization 
(i.e., social studies, English, science and  m a them atics ,  the sciences) in which at 
least th ree  c o m m o n  subject fields a re  represented .
R equ irem ents  for  certificates in the a reas  o f  physical educa tion , m usic  e d u ­
cation, and  a r t  educa tion  differ f ro m  the  above. In fo rm a tio n  m ay  be ob ta ined  at 
the office of  the  College o f  Educa tion .
PLACEMENT FOR TEACHERS
T h e  U niversity  o f  M aine  P lacem ent B ureau  includes am o n g  its services 
assistance to  prospective teachers  in finding teach ing  positions and  in facilita ting 
p ro m o tio n  o f  teachers  in service. In fo rm a tio n  regard ing  this service m ay  be o b ­
tained  from  the U niversity  o f  M aine  P lacem ent B ureau , East A nnex , U niversity  
o f  M aine , O ro n o ,  M aine  04473.
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CO URSES OF INSTRUCTIO N
C ourses n u m b ered  1-99 are fo r  undergraduate  cred it a n d  are open  to  grad­
uate s tu d en ts  o n ly  w ith  consen t o f  adviser. C ourses n u m b ered  100-199 are 
upperclass undergradua te  courses bu t are availab le  fo r  beg inning  graduate s tu ­
den ts  w ith  approva l o f  adviser. C ourses n u m b ered  200-299  are p rim arily  gradu­
a te  courses bu t are open  to  undergradua te  h o n o r s tu d en ts  or upon  reco m m en d a ­
tion  o f  adviser. C ourses n u m b ered  300-399  are exclu sive ly  fo r  graduate students.
T h e  follow ing courses m ay  be offered during  the  regu la r  academ ic  year, 
th ro u g h  the C on tin u in g  E duca tion  Division, o r  the  S u m m er  Session.
P r o f e s s o r s  S h i b l e s , C a u g h r a n , D a v i s , F i n k , F r e e m a n , K l i e n d i e n s t , M a c - 
C a m p b e l l , R a n k i n , S u p p l e , a n d  Z i n k ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  A p o s t a l , 
I s a b e l  B i s h o p , L i n d l o f , M y e r s , O h n m a c h t , P o r t e r - S h i r l e y , P r e s c o t t , 
S a n f o r d , a n d  T r u b o v ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  D a v i d  B i s h o p , B o y c e ,
C h r o n i s t e r , C r o x f o r d , G e n t r y , J a r d i n e , L o w e l l , M i c h i e l l i , M u r o , 
N i c h o l s , R o b e r t s , R h o a d e s , S o u l e , R y a n , a n d  V r o o m a n ; I n ­
s t r u c t o r  V a i l ; L e c t u r e r s  F o b e s  a n d  F r i s b i e ; C o o p e r a t i n g  
S t a f f  M e m b e r s  C a r l s o n , E n g l i s h ; L e w i s , A r t ; J a c o b s , M u s i c ;
M i l e s  a n d  N i c h o l s , F o u n d a t i o n  C o u r s e s ; W o o t t o n , M a t h ­
e m a t i c s ; O ’N e i l , F o r e i g n  L a n g u a g e s
Appraisal— Pupil Adjustm ent and Personnel Practice (E d  A)
1 2 0 .  E v a lu a t in g  P u p i l  A c h i e v e m e n t — Philosophy, principles and  techniques 
o f  eva lua tion  in the schools (K -1 2 ) .  M ethods  o f  m easuring  pupil ach ievem ent 
will be em phasized . P ractice  in the construc tion  o f  teacher-m ade  tests and  the  
in te rp re ta t ion  o f  s tandard ized  tests will be provided. P rerequis ite :  E d  B 2 and  
Ed B 3, o r  equivalen t.  C r  3. M r . P r e s c o t t , M r . O h n m a c h t
1 5 0 .  G u id a n c e  a n d  th e  T e a c h e r — Role o f  the  c lassroom  teacher  in studying 
individual pupils  and  utilizing accum ula tive  records; resources  available  to  the 
teachers  fo r  he lp  in s tudying individual pupils; teach ers ’ function  in h o m ero o m  
activities fo r  e i ther  e lem en ta ry  o r  secondary  school c lassroom  teachers  (p r im ari ly  
as in-service c o u rse ) .  Prerequis ite :  E d  B 3 and  Ed B 4 o r  equivalent. C r  3.
M r . S a n f o r d , M r . M u r o
2 5 1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  S c h o o l  G u id a n c e  S e rv ic e s— Basic course  fo r  s tudents 
p lann ing  to  specialize e ither  in gu idance  o r  secondary  school adm in is tra tion . 
Ph ilosophy, p rinciples and  practices o f  school gu idance  activities. Survey o f 
school gu idance  services. P rerequ is ite :  Ed B 3 and  Ed B 4 o r  equivalen t. C r  3.
M r . F r e e m a n , M r . S a n f o r d , M r . M u r o
2 5 2 .  G u id a n c e  in  G r o u p s— D ynam ics  of  small g roups; effects o f  the  g roup  
on  the  individual m em b er ;  m e thods  o f  g roup  leadership; g roup  activities fo r  gu id ­
ance. P rerequ is ite :  E d  A 251. M r .  S a n f o r d , M r . M u r o
2 5 5 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  C o u n s e l in g — T h e  functions o f  the  gu idance  counselo r 
in educa tiona l ,  voca tiona l  an d  persona l  counseling; m e th o d s  of  ga ther ing  d a ta  and  
interviewing. P rerequ is i te :  E d  A  251 o r  equivalent. C r  3.
M r . S a n f o r d , M r . M u r o  
2 6 1 .  S t u d e n t  P e r s o n n e l  S e rv ice s  in  H ig h e r  E d u c a t io n — A  survey o f  the 
h istory , ph ilosophy , a n d  c u r re n t  t rends  in s tuden t personnel services. T h e  in te r ­
re la tionships  be tw een  these services as they  assist the  s tuden t  to  a t ta in  his a c a ­
dem ic  po ten tia l  is em phasized . C r  3. M iss  Z i n k
3 2 0 .  E d u c a t io n a l  M e a s u r e m e n t — Basic m e asu rem en t  theory ; use o f  descrip-
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live statistical techniques fo r  pupil diagnosis  and  eva lua tion ;  use of  tests and  
testing p rog ram s in schools. Prerequis ite :  F.d H 4 o r  Ed 120 o r  equivalen t. C r  3.
M r . P r e s c o t t
3 2 1 .  S ta t is t ic a l  M e th o d s  in  E d u c a t io n — A course which pre-supposes and 
builds upon the statistics offered in Ed A 320. dealing  with p rob lem s of sam pling, 
p robability , tests o f  significance, and  corre la t ion  techniques not ca rr ied  ou t in 
Ed A 320. C onsiderab le  em phasis  to  be p laced on  n o n -p a ram e tr ic  statistics. 
Statistical techniques required  by s tudents  doing  research  will be considered . P re ­
requisite: Ed A 320. C r  3. M r . L i n d l o f
3 3 1 .  V o c a t io n a l  D e v e lo p m e n t  T h e o r y — A study of vocational behav io r  as 
it is re la ted  to  personality  deve lopm ent and  social b ackg round .  T h e  course  c o n ­
siders the  re la tionsh ip  between life stages and  c a ree r  p a tte rns ,  and  how  the  c o n ­
cept o f  self is im plem ented  and  possibly changed  th ro u g h  w ork  experiences. Close 
a tten tion  is given to p ro g ram s of research on  voca tiona l behav io r .  C r  3.
M r . R y a n
3 3 2 .  G r o u p  P ro c e d u re s  in  C o u n s e l in g — An extension of counseling  theory  
and practice  to  the g roup  ra th e r  than  the  one-to-one rela tionsh ip . A n  eva lua tion  
o f  small g roup  discussions as a learn ing  m ed ium  fo r  personal g row th  o f  par t ic i­
pants. Research  in g roup  counseling  will be exam ined . T h e  role o f  the counse lo r  
as he develops his re la tionsh ips  with  groups  will be given p a r t icu la r  a t ten tion . 
Prerequis ite :  Ed A 255. C r  3. M r . S a n f o r d , M r . M u r o
3 3 3 .  O c c u p a t io n a l  a n d  E d u c a t io n a l  I n f o r m a t i o n — Sources and na tu re  of 
occupa tiona l  and educa tiona l  in fo rm a tio n ;  collection , eva lua tion , and  use o f  in ­
fo rm ationa l  m ateria ls  with individuals  and  groups. P rerequ is ite :  Ed A 150 o r  
Ed A 251. C r  3. M r . F r e e m a n , M r . M u r o
3 3 4 .  O r g a n iz a t io n  a n d  A d m in i s t r a t io n  o f  S c h o o l  G u id a n c e  S e rv ic e s—  
Plann ing  the guidance services fo r  a school system ; budget m aking; staff re la t io n ­
ships. Prerequis ite :  Ed A 353, Ed A 255 and  Ed A 320 or equivalent. C r  3.
M r . S a n f o r d
3 3 5 .  A d v a n c e d  C o u n s e l in g — C ounseling  theo ry  and  ph ilosophy; supervised 
interview con tac ts  with clients. P re requis ite :  Ed A 255 o r  equivalen t. C r  3.
M r . S a n f o r d , M r . A p o s t a l , M r . M u r o
3 9 0 .  G u id a n c e  I n s t i t u t e  —  See special an n o u n cem en t  in c u rren t  S u m m er
Session C ata log . C r  6.
Basie Professional Courses (E d B)
2 . T h e  A m e r ic a n  S c h o o l—-Exam ines the na tu re ,  role, purposes, and  c u r ­
ricu lum  o f  e lem en ta ry  and  secondary  schools with special a tten tion  to  the place 
an d  function o f  the teacher  w ith in  this social insti tu tion . T h is  is o ne  o f  the 
courses  prerequis ite  to  student teach ing  in all regu la r  u n d e rg rad u a te  p rogram s. 
N o t  open to  f reshm en. C r  3. M r . T r u b o v , M r . V r o o m a n , a n d  M r . B i s h o p
3 . G rm c t l i -L e a rn in g  P ro cess— T h e  pupil and  his learn ing  processes, in­
cluding learn ing  theories, pupil g row th  pa tte rns ,  and  selected techn iques  fo r  the  
s tudy o f  pupil developm ent.  T h is  is one  o f  the courses  prerequis ite  to  student 
teach ing  in all regu la r  u n d e rg rad u a te  p rog ram s.  N o t  open  to  f reshm en  o r  so p h ­
om ores .  C r  3.
M r . D a v i s , M r . S a n f o r d , M i s s  M i l e s , 
M r . J o h n  N i c h o l s , M r . M u r o , M r . R y a n
4. T h e  T e a c h in g  P ro c e ss—T h e  p rocedures  o f  instructional p lanning, in­
clud ing  such item s as im proved  use of  small groups, c lassroom  space, and a p ­
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propr ia te  teach ing  m ateria ls ;  m easurem ents ,  eva luation , and  reporting  of  pupil 
learning. T h is  is one o f  the  courses prerequis ite  to  s tuden t teach ing  in all regu la r  
und e rg rad u a te  p rog ram s.  N o t  open  to  f reshm en  o r  sophom ores.  C r  3.
M r . P r e s c o t t , M r . C a u g h r a n , M r . L i n d l o f , 
M r . D a v i d  N i c h o l s  a n d  M r . G e n t r y
Curriculum  and Instructional Materials (E d C)
1 1 3 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  C u r r ic u lu m  C o n s tr u c t io n  ( C o n s e r v a t io n )  f o r  E l e m e n ­
ta ry  S c h o o l  T e a c h e r s — T his course  is open to  all e lem en ta ry  teachers w ho have 
com ple ted  a C onse rva tion  E duca tion  W o rk sh o p  or its equivalent. T h e  p ro g ram  
o f  the  C u rr icu lu m  W o rk sh o p  is concerned  with the p roduc tion  o f  instructional 
m a te r ia ls  on  na tu ra l  resource  conserva tion  for  schools. Specifically, it  p rovides 
opportun it ies  fo r  w riting  re fe rence  and read ing  m ater ia ls  fo r  children, units of 
study, instructional guides, b ib liographies, and fo r  m ak ing  m an y  types of  visual 
aids useful in teaching  conserva tion  at the  various school levels. C r  3.
1 2 0 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  T e a m  T e a c h in g — T h e  theory  and  prac tice  of ins truc tion­
al team s. E m phasis  on coopera t ive  p lanning , pupil g roupings, and  cu rr icu lu m  in ­
novation . P rerequ is ite :  Ed B 2, Ed B 3, Ed B 4 o r  equivalent. C r  3.
M r . F r e e m a n
12 3 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  C u r r i c u lu m  C o n s tr u c t io n  ( C o n s e r v a t io n )  f o r  S e c o n d ­
a ry  S c h o o l  T e a c h e r s — This cou rse  is open to  all secondary  teachers w h o  have 
com ple ted  a C onse rva tion  E d u ca tion  W orkshop  o r  its equivalent. T h e  p ro g ra m  
o f  the C u rr ic u lu m  W o rk sh o p  is concerned  with  the p ro duc tion  o f  instruc tional 
m ater ia ls  on  na tu ra l  resource  conserva tion  fo r  schools. Specifically, it p rovides 
opportun it ies  fo r  w riting  re fe rence  and  read ing  m ateria ls  fo r  ch ild ren , units o f  
s tudy , ins tructional guides, b ib liographies, and  fo r  m ak ing  m a n y  types o f  visual 
aids useful in teach ing  conserva tion  at the various school levels. C r  3.
1 3 2 .  S t u d e n t  A c t iv i t ie s  in  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o ls — T h e  place, o rgan iza tion  and 
direc tion  o f  s tuden t activities in the  m o d e rn  secondary  school. Prerequis ite :  
E d  B 2, E d  B 3, Ed B 4 o r  equivalen t. C r  3.
1 3 3 .  I n s t r u c t io n a l  M e d ia — Basic course  in the im provem en t o f  learn ing  
and  teach ing  th ro u g h  the effective use o f  ins tructional m ed ia  and  re la ted  m a te r ­
ials. L ea rn ing  principles in re la tion  to  visual co m m u n ica t io n s  m edia ; n a tu re  and 
applica tions of  m ed ia  an d  ins truc tional m ateria ls ;  eva lua tion  a n d  selection of  
m ed ia  and  instruc tiona l  m ateria ls .  C r  3.  M r . G e n t r y
1 3 4 .  T e a c h e r -M a d e  In s t r u c t io n a l  M a te r ia l— Planning  and  p roduc ing  inex­
pensive ins truc tional m ater ia ls  fo r  bo th  e lem en ta ry  and  secondary  school su b ­
jects; selection an d  use o f  m ed ia  such as posters, char ts ,  tape, etc. C r  2-3.
M r . T r u b o v
1 4 0 .  S tu d i e s  in  P h y s ic a l  S c ie n c e — A n in troduc to ry  s tudy o f  selected topics 
in physical science fo r  e lem en ta ry  and  jun io r  high school teachers. Studies in ­
clude m echan ics ,  m agnetism , electricity , heat, light, a tom s, e lem ents , com pounds ,  
ion iza tion , etc. C r  3.  M r . R h o a d e s
1 4 6 .  N a tu r a l  S c ie n c e  E d u c a t io n — P rim arily  fo r  e lem en ta ry  school teachers. 
F ie ld  studies o f  p lan ts ,  an im als ,  rocks, m inera ls , s tars  and  w eather ,  with special 
a t ten tion  to  m a r in e  life o f  the M aine  coast.  A reas  to  be stud ied  a re  selected with 
the  needs o f  the e lem en ta ry  school teacher in m ind. L ectures  and  lib ra ry  w ork  
will supp lem en t the  field studies; offered only in S u m m er  Session, a t G oose  C ove, 
M aine . C r  3.
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1 47 . N a tu r a l  S c ie n c e  E d u c a t io n — C o a s ta l— P rim ar i ly  fo r  secondary  school 
teachers. See general descrip tion  un d e r  Ed C  146. C r  3.
148 . N a tu r a l  S c ie n c e  E d u c a t io n — I n l a n d — Prim arily  fo r  e lem en ta ry  school 
teachers. Lectures, l ib ra ry  w ork  and field studies in the n a tu ra l  h is tory  o f  in land  
M aine , with special a tten tion  to  the  B ryant P ond  area. Such a reas  as general 
ecology, geology, w ea the r  and  c lim ate  will be studied. O p p o r tu n i ty  will be given 
to  s tudy  various types of  hab ita ts  fo u n d  in M aine. T h is  cou rse  is d irec ted  to  the 
needs o f  the e lem en ta ry  school teacher. G iven  on ly  in the  S u m m er  Session at 
the F reem an -W ate rh o u se  C am p u s ,  B ryant Pond , M aine . C r  3.
149 . N a tu r a l  S c ie n c e  E d u c a t io n — I n l a n d — Prim ari ly  fo r  genera l science 
and biology teachers  in the secondary  school. Sec genera l descrip tion  u n d e r  
Ed C  148. C r  3.
2 1 0 .  C la im in g  t h e  C u r r i c u lu m  f o r  T h e  R e ta r d e d  C h i ld — T h e  aim s and 
philosophy o f  educa tion  fo r  the re ta rded  child , presen t s ta tus o f  the cu rr icu lu m  
and  the fac to rs  affecting cu rren t  c u rr icu lu m  changes. P rerequis ite :  Ed B 2, 
Ed B 3, Ed B 4 o r  equivalent. C r  3.
2 1 1 .  P la n n in g  th e  E le m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  C u r r i c u l u m — A im s and  philosophy 
o f  e lem en ta ry  educa tion ; present s ta tus  o f  the cu rr icu lu m ; fac to rs  affecting c u r ­
r icu lum  changes, cu rr icu lu m  deve lopm en t and  m o d e rn  child  psychology. P re ­
requisite : Ed B 2, Ed B 3, Ed B 4 or  equivalen t. C r  3. M r s . B i s h o p
2 2 1 .  P la n n in g  th e  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l  C u r r i c u l u m — C u rre n t  p lans o f  c u r ­
r icu lum  revision and reorgan iza tion  with special a t ten tion  to  reo rgan iza tion  p ro ­
g ram s designed to  bring the cu rr icu lu m  into h a rm o n y  with  the  needs o f  m odern  
life. Prerequisite :  Ed B 2, Ed B 3, Ed B 4 o r  equ ivalen t.  M r . B i s h o p
2 2 4 .  P la n n in g  th e  J u n i o r  H ig h  S c h o o l  C u r r i c u l u m — C u rre n t  p lans o f  c u r ­
r icu lum  revision and  reo rgan iza tion  o f  the  jun io r  high school p ro g ram . P re re q ­
uisite: Ed B 2, Ed B 3, Ed B 4 o r  equ ivalen t.  M r .  B i s h o p
2 3 3 .  T h e  D y n a m ic s  o f  t h e  C u r r i c u l u m — T h e  var ious  p rob lem s  and  issues 
o f  cu rr icu lu m  d eve lopm en t re la ted  to  all a reas  o f  instruc tion ;  the  n a tu re  and  
scope o f  educa tiona l  experiences and  o pportun it ie s  essential fo r  a vital p ro g ram ; 
the role of  adm in is tra t ion , supervision, and  gu idance  in the  im p ro v em en t  of  in ­
s truction. Prerequis ite :  Ed B 2, E d  B 3, Ed B 4 o r  equivalen t. C r  3.
2 3 6 .  C a m p u s  C u l tu r e  a n d  S t u d e n t  A c t iv i t ie s  in  H ig h e r  E d u c a t io n  —  A 
study  o f  the ro le  o f  the s tuden t personnel ad m in is t ra to r  in re la t ion  to  s tuden t  
governm ent,  s tuden t organ iza tions,  the  d eve lopm en t o f  s tuden t leadersh ip , fac- 
u lty-student relations. Prerequis ite :  Ed A 261. C r  3. M i s s  Z i n k
2 3 7 .  N e w  M e d ia  in  E d u c a t io n — C u rre n t  d eve lopm en t and  utilization o f  new 
m ed ia  in educa tiona l  instruc tion . A n advanced  course. P rerequis ite :  Ed B 2, 
Ed B 3, Ed B 4 or  equivalen t. C r  3. M r . G e n t r y
3 1 2 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  C u r r i c u lu m  C o n s tr u c t io n  ( E l e m e n t a r y ) — Designed to 
give supervisors, ad m in is tra to rs  and  teachers  a genera l overview  of principles and 
m ethods  of  cu rr icu lum  construc tion  and revision; con tr ibu tions  o f  research  to  
cu rr icu lum  building, selection o f  con ten t  m ater ia l  an d  the  d eve lopm en t o f  new 
courses o f  s tudy in the e lem en ta ry  school. Prerequis ite :  Ed C 211. C r  3.
3 2 2 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  C u r r i c u lu m  C o n s t r u c t io n  ( S e c o n d a r y ) — Designed to 
give supervisors, adm in is tra to rs  and  teachers  a general overview  of principles and 
m ethods  o f  cu rr icu lum  construc tion  and  revision; con tr ibu tions  o f  research  to  
cu rr icu lum  building, selection o f  con ten t  m a te r ia l  an d  the  d eve lopm en t o f  new  
courses  o f  s tudy in the secondary  school. Prerequis ite :  Ed C 221, E d  C  224, o r  
equivalent. C r  3.
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Sem inars, Research and the Thesis (E d G)
E ach sem in a r excep t E d  300  a n d  E d  G  306 requires an appropria te  course c o m ­
p le ted  a t the  gradua te  leve l as a prerequisite .
3 0 0 .  S e m i n a r :  E d u c a t io n  in  t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s— This sem in ar  is in tended  to  
prov ide  a c o m m o n  back g ro u n d  o f  unders tand ings  in the ph ilosophy and  issues of 
m o d e rn  education . A n o th e r  purpose  is to  provide experience  in l ib ra ry  research 
techniques and  repo rt  writing. Required  o f  all s tudents  in the M aste r  of  E d u ca ­
tion P rog ram . C r  3.
M r s . B i s h o p , M r . C h r o n i s t e r , M r . N i c h o l s , M r . R h o a d e s , M r . S o u l e
3 0 1 .  S e m i n a r  in  R e a d in g — Discussions and  individual reports  on  problem s 
re la ted  to  be tter  read ing  instruction. Prerequis ite :  E d  M 150 o r  equivalent. C r  3.
M r . C a u g h r a n , M r . R o b e r t s
3 0 2 .  S e m i n a r  in  A r i t h m e t i c — S t u d y  a n d  r e p o r t s  o n  s p e c i a l  p r o b l e m s  i n  
a r i t h m e t i c  i n s t r u c t i o n .  P r e r e q u i s i t e :  E d  M  2 5 1 ,  o r  e q u i v a l e n t .  C r 3 .  M r s . B o y c e
3 0 3 .  S e m i n a r  in  So c ia l  S tu d ie s  ( E l e m e n t a r y ) — P ro b lem s  in th e  develop­
m en t o f  the  cu rr icu lum , m ateria ls ,  resources, and  m ethods  o f  social studies in 
e lem en ta ry  schools. Prerequisite :  Ed M 215, o r  equivalent. C r  3. M r .  S u p p l e
3 0 4 .  S e m i n a r  in  S c ie n c e  ( E l e m e n t a r y ) — Prob lem s in cu rr icu lum , m ate r i ­
als, resources, and m ethods  o f  science in the e lem en ta ry  school. Prerequisite : 
Ed M 116, o r  equivalent. C r  3. M r .  D a v i s
3 0 5 .  S e m i n a r :  T h e  R e ta r d e d  C h i ld — Study of the cu rren t  p rob lem s o f  the 
re ta rded  an d  deve lopm ent o f  individual projects re la ted  to the  re tarded . P re req u i­
site: Ed M 270, M ethods  o f  T each ing  the R etarded , o r  equivalen t course. C r  3.
3 0 6 .  S e m i n a r  in  H i g h e r  E d u c a t io n  in  t h e  U. S .— A n ex am ina tion  of  the 
A m erican  system o f  h igher  educa tion . T h e  h istory , ph ilosophy, and  legal basis 
o f  h igher  educa tion  will be  studied . C u r re n t  issues in adm in is tra t ion , teaching , 
research, and  s tuden t  services are  exam ined  un d er  leadersh ip  o f  m em b ers  o f  
University  o f  M aine  adm in is tra t ion  and  faculty . C r  3 .  M iss  Z i n k , M r . F r e e m a n
3 0 7 .  S e m i n a r  in  L a n g u a g e  A r ts — Discussions and experiences designed to  
im prove  the practices and  the  back g ro u n d  of language arts. Prerequis ite :  Ed 
M  2 3 0 ,  or  equivalent. C r  3 .  M r . R o b e r t s , M r . C a u g h r a n
3 0 8 .  S e m i n a r  in  S t u d e n t  P e r s o n n e l  P r o b le m s — Selected p rob lem s in s tu ­
den t  personnel ad m in is tra t ion  will be s tudied  in dep th  accord ing  to  needs and  in ­
terest  o f  sem in ar  partic ipan ts .  P re requis ite :  Ed A 261, Ed G  306, E d  A  255. 
C r  3. M iss  Z i n k
3 0 9 .  S e m i n a r  in  C o lleg e  T e a c h in g — Discussion and  analysis  o f  effective co l­
lege teach ing  practices. T h e  special services which su p p o r t  the  in s tru c to r’s ac ­
tivities will be re la ted  to  the  to tal teach ing  process. O pen  to  all g rad u a te  students  
p repar ing  fo r  w ork  in h igher  education . Regis tra tion  by perm ission. C r  3.
M r . F r e e m a n
3 1 5 .  S e m i n a r  in  M e th o d s  o f  T e a c h in g — Study  and  repo rts  o f  specific p ro b ­
lems in the  a rea  o f  teaching. Prerequis ite :  a basic course  in m e thods  o r  a year 
o f  teaching  experience. C r  3. M r . S u p p l e , M r . N i c h o l s
3 1 6 .  S e m i n a r  in  A u d io -V is u a l  A id s— Special p rob lem s o r  projects in the 
field o f  audio-visual aids to  ins truc tion  selected to  m eet th e  needs of  the  in ­
dividual s tudent.  P re requ is ite :  E d  C  133 o r  equivalen t. C r  3. M r . G e n t r y
3 2 1 .  S e m i n a r  in  S o c ia l  S tu d ie s  ( S e c o n d a r y )  —  Prob lem s in cu rr icu lum , 
m ateria ls ,  resources  and  m ethods  in social s tudies in the  secondary  school. P re ­
requisite : E d  M  141, o r  equ iva len t  course . C r  3. M r .  S u p p l e
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3 2 2 .  S e m i n a r  in  S c ie n c e  ( S e c o n d a r y ) — P rob lem s in cu rr icu lum , m ateria ls ,
resources, and  m ethods  in science in the secondary  school. P re requ is ite :  E d  M 
142, T each ing  Science in the Secondary  School, o r  equ iva len t  course . C r  3.
M r . D avis
3 3 1 .  S e m i n a r  in  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  C u r r i c u l u m — Study and  reports  on 
specific p rob lem s in the field o f  cu r r icu lu m  cons truc tion  and  c u rr icu lu m  re o rg a n ­
ization. Prerequis ite :  Ed C  211 o r  equivalent. C r  3. M r s . B i s h o p
3 3 2 .  S e m i n a r  in  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l  C u r r i c u l u m — Study and  reports  on 
specific p rob lem s in the fields of  cu r r icu lu m  cons truc tion  and  c u rr icu lu m  re ­
organization . Prerequis ite :  Ed C  221, C 224 and  C  233 o r  equivalen t;  a basic 
course  in the c u rr icu lu m  field o r  a year  o f  teach ing  experience. C r  3.
M r . B i s h o p
3 4 1 .  S e m i n a r  in  S u p e r v i s i o n — P ro b lem s  rela ted  to  the im p ro v em en t  o f  in­
s truction. In general,  the  p rob lem s stud ied  will be de te rm in ed  by the needs o f  
the class. Prerequis ite :  Ed L 210, 311, 321 o r  equ ivalen t.  C r  3.
M r . P o r t e r - S h i r l e y , M r . V r o o m a n
3 4 2 .  S e m i n a r  in  S c h o o l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — Prob lem s rela ted  to  the opera t ion  
and  con tro l  o f  the school. P re requ is ite :  Ed L 210 and  L 311, o r  L 321, or 
equivalent. C r  3. M r . P o r t e r -S h i r l e y , M r . V r o o m a n
3 4 3 .  S e m i n a r — T h e  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t — Study and  reports  on specific p ro b ­
lems in the  field o f  high school superin tendency . P rerequis ite :  m a s te r ’s degree in 
adm in is tra t ion . C r  3 .  M r . P o r t e r -S h i r l e y
3 5 1 .  S e m i n a r  in  M e a s u r e m e n t  a n d  E v a lu a t io n — T h e  use o f  m easurem ent 
and eva lua tion  in p rob lem s of im p ro v em en t  of  instruction , pupil counseling  and 
guidance  an d  research  in education . Prerequis ite :  Ed A 320, o r  equivalen t. C r  3.
M r . P r e s c o t t , M r . O i t N M A c u r
3 6 1 .  S e m i n a r  in  C u id a n c e — S t u d y  o f  c u r r e n t  p r o b l e m s  in  guidance  and the 
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  p r o j e c t s  i n  g u i d a n c e  a c t i v i t i e s .  P r e r e q u i s i t e :  Ed A  2 5 1 ,  
o r  e q u i v a l e n t .  C r  3 .  M r . M u r o
3 6 2 .  A d v a n c e d  S e m i n a r  in  C o u n s e l in g .  G u id a n c e ,  a n d  S t u d e n t  P e r s o n n e l  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — A sem in ar  designed to  afford the doc to ra l  s tuden t  an  o p p o r­
tunity  to  m ake  an intensive s tudy  o f  research  l i te ra tu re  and  to  explore  and 
clarify  his ph ilosophy and goals  within the  to tal field of  counseling, gu idance  and 
s tuden t  personnel adm in is tra t ion . O pen  only  to  doc to ra l  s tudents. C r  3.
M r . A p o s t a l , M r . F r e e m a n , M r . M u r o , M r . S a n f o r d , M is s  Z in k
3 6 5 .  S e m i n a r  in  S e l f - A c tu a l i s a t io n  —  Lectures, discussions, and  directed 
readings per ta in ing  to the na tu re  o f  creativ ity , psychological health , h u m an  po­
tentialities, and  s e l f - f u l f i l l m e n t .  C r  3 .
3 6 6 .  A d v a n c e d  S e m i n a r  in  H u m a n  D e v e l o p m e n t— A study of continuity  
a n d  d y n a m i c s  o f  h u m a n  d e v e l o p m e n t  t h r o u g h  a l l  l i f e  stages. Im plica tions for 
t e a c h e r s ,  c o u n s e l o r s ,  a n d  s t u d e n t  p e r s o n n e l  w orkers  w i l l  be em phasized . P re­
r e q u i s i t e :  18 c r e d i t s  in  b e h a v i o r a l  s c i e n c e s .  C r  3 .  M r .  F r e e m a n
3 7 3 .  S e m i n a r  in  B u s in e s s  E d u c a t io n  ( A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  S u p e r v i s io n —  
Prob lem s re la ted  to adm in is tra t ion  and  supervision in business education . P re­
requisite: E d  V 271, V 272 and V 275. C r  3.
3 9 1 .  G r a d u a te  A p p r e n t i c e s h i p — A ppren ticesh ip  tra in ing  available  in such 
areas  as adm in is tra t ion , supervision and  gu idance. A m in im u m  of 30 c lock  hours 
o f  w ork  is requ ired  fo r  each h o u r  o f  credit.  P re requis ite :  perm ission  o f  ins truc­
to r  and  adviser to  g rad u a te  s tudents. C r  2-6.
M r . P o r t e r -S h i r l e y , M r . S a n f o r d , M iss  Z i n k , M r . M u r o
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3 9 2 .  F ie ld  O b s e r v a t io n  in  G u id a n c e — Fam ilia r iza t ion  with guidance p ro ­
g ram s th ro u g h  C C T V  observa tion  and  visits to selected schools. Study o f  c o m ­
m un ity  agencies as refe rra l  sources in guidance. Prerequis ite :  perm ission o f  in ­
s truc tor .  C r  2.
3 9 5 .  E d u c a t io n a l  R e s e a r c h — E valua tion  o f  selected exam ples  o f  research  in 
education , with special a tten tion  to appropria teness  o f  design to the s ta ted  p u r ­
pose o f  the  study; the  selection and  p resenta tion  of  a research  p rob lem  with 
special a tten tion  to  its design and  to studies re la ted  to it. T h is  course  is requ ired  
o f  C A S cand ida tes  fo r  the  princ ipalsh ip  and  fo r  those superin tenden ts  en ro lled  
in the  C A S p ro g ram  prio r  to  Sep tem ber  1, 1965. C r  3.
M r . P r e s c o t t , M r . O h n m a c h t
3 9 6 .  D o c to ra l  S e m i n a r  in  E d u c a t io n — D o c t o r a l  s t u d e n t s  p r e s e n t  d o c t o r a l  
th e s i s  p r o p o s a l s  t o  f a c u l t y  a n d  s t u d e n t s  f o r  c r i t i c i s m .  R e q u i r e d  b e f o r e  a p p r o v a l  
o f  s t u d e n t s ’ d i s s e r t a t i o n  t i t l e  m a y  be  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  h is  a d v i s o r y  c o m m i t t e e .  O p e n  
o n l y  t o  d o c t o r a l  s t u d e n t s .  N o credit.  S t a f f
3 9 7 .  A d v a n c e d  E d u c a t io n a l  R e se a rc h  I— A n in tegra tion  of  research  theory  
and  m ethodo logy , m easu rem en t  theory , and  statistics. D eve lopm en t o f  h y p o ­
theses, principles of  research design, sam pling  techniques, and  m ethods  o f  a n ­
alyzing d a ta  will be considered. C oncep ts  f ro m  m easu rem en t  theory  and statis­
tics necessary for  sound  research design are  included. S tudents  are  expected  to  
par tic ipa te  in the so lution o f  research  problem s. R equ ired  of  m as te r  o f  science, 
m aste r  o f  arts, and doc to ra l  candidates . C r  6. M r .  P r e s c o t t
3 9 8 .  A d v a n c e d  E d u c a t io n a l  R e se a rc h  I I — A con tinua tion  and  extension o f 
Ed G  397 in which m ore  sophisticated  research  designs— particu la r ly  experi­
m en ta l— are  considered. Principles underly ing  construc tion  and  use o f  in s tru ­
m ents  fo r  purposes  o f  m easu rem en t  in research  will be continued . M ultivaria te  
analysis, analysis of  variance  and  covariance, and  n o n p a ram e tr ic  m e thods  will be 
in troduced  as they  apply  to  the solu tion  of  educa tiona l  research  p roblem s. Spe­
cific topics em phasized  will reflect the pa r t icu la r  needs of  s tudents  p lann ing  d o c­
toral dissertations. R equ ired  o f  doctora l candidates. Prerequisite :  Ed G  397. 
C r  3-6.
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s is— R eq u ired  o f  candidates  for  the m as te r  o f  arts  o r  
m as te r  o f  science degree. C r  6. T im e  arranged. S t a f f
H istory and Philosophy (E d H )
2 .  H is to r y  o f  E d u c a t io n — A  study of educational th ough t in its historical 
bearings with p a r t icu la r  em phasis  on cu rren t  m odes of  th o u g h t  re la tive to  the 
values, objectives, purposes, and  o u tcom es  o f  A m erican  education . C r  3.
M r . N i c h o l s
1 3 0 .  T r e n d s  in  E le m e n ta r y  E d u c a t io n — C u rren t  and  em erg ing  practices in 
organ iza tion , cu rr icu lu m  and  teach ing  in the e lem en ta ry  school. Discussion o f  
the  ph ilosophy o f  e lem en ta ry  educa tion , various types o f  grouping, eva lua tion , in ­
s tructional m ater ia ls  and  the utilization  o f  new m ed ia  fo r  teach ing  and  learning. 
P rerequis ite :  E d  B 2, o r  equivalen t course. C r  3.
2 5 1 .  E d u c a t io n  f o r  l n t e r c u l tu r a l  U n d e r s ta n d in g — Forces  of  in ternational,  
rac ia l  and  religious conflict in co n te m p o ra ry  c o m m u n ity  life; w ays in  which  
schools teach  und ers tan d in g  o f  and ad jus tm en t to  such cu ltu ra l  conflicts. P re ­
requisite : E d  B 2, Ed B 3, Ed B 4 o r  equivalen t. C r  3. M r . E m e r i c k
2 6 1 .  C o m p a r a t i v e  E d u c a t io n — A n  analysis  o f  the  forces th a t  c rea te  differ­
ences be tw een  n a tiona l  systems o f  educa tion . E ng land , F ran ce ,  U.S.S.R. a n d  the
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U nited  States a re  s tudied  specifically. P rerequ is ite :  E d  B 2, Ed B 3, and  Ed B 4 
o r  equivalent. C r  3. M r .  N i c h o l s
3 6 2 .  P h i lo s o p h y  o f  E d u c a t io n — C ontr ib u t io n s  of  ph ilosophers  to  m odern  
educa tion :  An analysis  o f  principles and  practices o f  schools in re la t ion  to  ideals  
as con tr ib u ted  by the  philosophers . P re requis ite :  Ed B 2, Ed B 3, an d  E d  B 4
o r  equivalent. C r  3. M rs .  B i s h o p
School Leadership (E d L)
2 1 0 .  S c h o o l  A d m in i s t r a t i o n  a n d  S u p e r v i s io n — N a tu re  and  scope o f  d e m o ­
cra tic  adm in is tra t ion  and  supervision of  the  public  schools, inc lud ing  selected 
p rob lem s  in areas  such as personnel policies, finance, public  re la tions, eva lua tion  
techniques, and  superv isory  practices. Prerequis ite :  E d  B 2, Ed B 3, and  Ed B 4. 
C r  3. M r . P o r t e r -S h i r l e y , M r . B i s h o p , M r . V r o o m a n
2 3 0 .  P u b l ic  R e la t io n s — Practical applica tion  o f  techniques an d  app roaches  
in the deve lopm ent of  a desirable  public  re la t ions  p ro g ram  fo r  schools; an ev a lu ­
ation  o f  report ing  practices, and  the p a r t ic ipa to ry  process in w ork ing  with lay
citizens of  a co m m unity .  P rerequis ite :  E d  L 210 o r  equ ivalen t.  C r  3.
2 3 1 .  S c h o o l  L a w — A study o f  the legal bases o f  public  educa tion  in the  state
o f  M aine . Prerequis ite :  Ed B 2, Ed B 3 an d  Ed B 4 o r  equivalen t.  C r  3.
3 1 1 .  T h e  E le m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  P r in c ip a l s h ip — O rgan iza tion  and  a d m in is t ra ­
tion o f  the e lem en ta ry  school, with special em phas is  upon  the  duties o f  the  e le­
m e n ta ry  school principal.  Prerequis ite :  Ed L 210, o r  equivalen t. C r  3.
M r . N i c h o l s , M r . V r o o m a n
3 2 1 .  T h e  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l  P r in c ip a l s h ip — O rgan iza tion  and  adm in is t ra ­
tion  of  the secondary  school, w ith special em phasis  u p o n  the duties o f  the second­
ary  school principal.  Prerequis ite :  Ed L 210, o r  equivalen t. C r  3.
M r . N i c h o l s , M r . B i s h o p
3 3 0 .  S c h o o l  F in a n c e  a n d  B u s in e s s  M a n a g e m e n t — M aking  and  presen ting  
school budget proposals ;  purchas ing  and  accoun ting ;  adm in is te r ing  the school 
budget;  legal requ irem en ts  o f  bud g e ta ry  practices. P rerequ is i te :  m a s te r ’s degree 
w ith em phasis  in school adm in is tra t ion  a n d  perm ission  o f  the adviser to  g radua te  
students  in E duca tion . C r  3. M r . P o r t e r -S h i r l e y
3 4 0 .  H o u s in g  th e  S c h o o l  P r o g r a m — Popu la tion  and  building surveys; c o n ­
s truc tion  and  m ain ten an ce  o f  school buildings; legal aspects  o f  schoo lhouse  b u i ld ­
ing. Prerequis ite :  m a s te r ’s degree with em phasis  in school ad m in is tra t ion  a nd  
perm ission o f  the adviser to  g rad u a te  s tudents  in E duca tion . C r  3.
M r . P o r t e r -S h i r l e y
3 5 0 .  S c h o o l  P e r s o n n e l  M a n a g e m e n t  —  R ecru itm en t,  ass ignm ent and  in- 
service tra in ing  o f  teachers;  techn iques  o f  job  analysis  a n d  eva lua tion ;  leave, 
tenu re  an d  sa lary  policies, staff par t ic ipa tion  in m an ag em en t .  Prerequis ite :  m a s ­
te r’s degree with em phasis  in school ad m in is tra t ion  a n d  perm ission  of  the a d ­
viser to  g rad u a te  s tudents  in E duca tion .  C r  3.
M r . V r o o m a n , M r . P o r t e r -S h i r l e y
3 5 1 .  T h e o r y  o f  A d m in i s t r a t i o n — T h e  theo ry  and  princip les  o f  educational 
leadership. A n  advanced  course. Prerequis ite :  M E d. with em phasis  in school 
adm in is tra t ion  and  perm ission  of  adviser to  g radua te  s tuden ts  in E duca tion . C r  3.
M r . N i c h o l s , M r . V r o o m a n
3 6 0 .  E d u c a t io n a l  S u r v e y s  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  S y s t e m — N a tu re ,  source  and  a n a ly ­
sis o f  in fo rm atio n  basic to p lann ing  and  opera t ing  the  local school system ; p a t ­
terns for  organ iz ing  local systems in to  la rger  units; m e th o d s  o f  in fo rm in g  the
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co m m u n ity  o f  the purposes  o f  the  survey; p rocedures  fo r  im plem enting  the  su r­
vey recom m enda tions ;  and  techniques fo r  keeping the survey results up  to  date. 
Prerequis ite :  m as te r ’s degree with em phasis  in school adm in is tra t ion  and  p e r ­
mission o f  the adviser to  g radua te  students  in Education . C r  3.
M r . P o r t e r -S h i r l e y , M r . B i s h o p , M r . V r o o m a n
M ethods (Ed M)
1 3 .  T e a c h in g  o f  R e a d in g  in  t h e  E le m e n ta r y  S c h o o l  —  G enera l  back­
g ro u n d  fo r  teaching  reading  in the e lem en ta ry  school; read ing  readiness, c o m p re ­
hension, w ord  analysis skills, d irec ted  reading  lessons, recrea tiona l  reading, and 
evaluation. A n  in troduc to ry  course . Prerequisite : Ed B 2 or  equivalent. C r  2-3.
M r s . B o y c e , M iss  J a r d i n e  
18. T e a c h in g  L a n g u a g e  A r ts  in  t h e  E le m e n t a r y  S c h o o l— C u rren t  m e th ­
ods and  m ateria ls  in teach ing  handw riting , spelling, o ra l  and  written com position; 
analysis and  correc tion  o f  basic difficulties. Prerequisite : Ed B 2 o r  equivalent. 
C r  2-3. M r s . Bo y c e , M iss  J a r d i n e , M r . L o w e l l , M r . R o b e r t s
1 1 4 .  T e a c h in g  A r i th m e t i c  in  th e  E l e m e n ta r y  S c h o o l— T h e  a r i t h m e t i c  c u r ­
r i c u l u m  i n  t h e  e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l ;  m e t h o d s  a n d  t h e  t e c h n i q u e s  i n  t e a c h i n g  a r i t h ­
m e t i c ;  t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  r e a d i n e s s  p r o g r a m ;  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  a n d  e v a l u a t i o n  m a t e r i a l .  
A n  i n t r o d u c t o r y  c o u r s e .  P r e r e q u i s i t e :  E d  B 2  o r  e q u i v a l e n t .  C r  2 - 3 .  M r s . B o y c e
113 . T e a c h in g  So c ia l  S tu d ie s  in  t h e  E le m e n ta r y  S c h o o l— M ethods  and  m a ­
terials  fo r  social studies in the e lem en ta ry  school; ways o f  re la ting  the  w ork  of 
the social studies class to  the u n ders tand ing  o f  p ractical p rob lem s o f  the  c o m ­
m unity . P rerequis ite :  Ed B 2 o r  equivalent. C r  2-3. M r .  S u p p l e
11 6 .  T e a c h in g  S c ie n c e  in  th e  E le m e n ta r y  S c h o o l— M ateria ls ,  m ethods, de­
vices, an d  activities ap p ro p r ia te  to  the  p ro g ram  of science in the e lem entary  
school. P re requis ite :  E d  B 2 o r  equivalent. C r  2-3. M r .  D av is
1 1 7 .  T e a c h in g  L i t e r a tu r e  in  th e  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l— M ethods  o f  teaching, 
selection and  o rgan iza t ion  o f  the m ater ia ls  fo r  l i te ra tu re  in the  e lem en ta ry  school. 
Special em phasis  will be given to  the  p ro b lem  of prov id ing  fo r  individual needs. 
Prerequisite :  E d  B 2, o r  equivalent. C r  3. M r . M a c C a m p b e l l
120 .  T e a c h in g  G e o g r a p h y  in  th e  E le m e n ta r y  S c h o o l— M ateria ls ,  m ethods, 
devices, activities, and  ap p ro p r ia te  back g ro u n d  in fo rm a tio n  to  the  p ro g ram  o f  
teach ing  geography  in the  school. P re requis ite :  Ed B 2, o r  equivalent. C r  3.
M r . S u p p l e
1 4 0 .  T e a c h in g  R e a d in g  in  t h e  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l— A ppraisa l o f  reading 
ach ievem ent and  needs; teaching  read ing  and  s tudy skills in the con ten t  areas; 
survey o f  read ing  p ro g ram s  in the jun io r-sen io r  high school. Prerequis ite :  E d  B 
2 o r  equivalent. C r  3. M r . R o b e r t s
1 4 1 .  T e a c h in g  So c ia l  S tu d ie s  in  t h e  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l— C u rren t  practices 
in teach ing  social studies; selection and  use of  instructional m ateria ls ,  m o d e m  
trends in c u rr icu lu m  construc tion  fo r  social studies in the secondary  school. P re ­
requisite: Ed B 2 o r  equivalent. C r  3. M r . S u p p l e
1 4 2 .  T e a c h in g  S c ie n c e  in  t h e  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l— M ethods  and  m ateria ls  
in the teach ing  o f  science; deve lopm en t o f  the science cu rr icu lum , and  equipm ent,  
supplies, and  supp lem en ta ry  m ater ia ls  fo r  science teaching  in the secondary  
schools. P re requis ite :  Ed B 2 o r  equivalent. C r  3. M r .  D avis
1 4 3 .  T e a c h in g  G e o g r a p h y  in  t h e  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l— M ateria ls ,  m ethods, 
devices, activities, and  ap p ro p r ia te  b ackground  in fo rm a tio n  to  the p ro g ram  o f
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teaching geography  in the school. P re requ is ite :  Ed B 2, o r  equivalen t.  C r  3.
M r . S u p p l e
15 0 .  Weterr P rac tices  in  R e a d i n g — Objectives, m ateria ls ,  an d  p rocedures  
fo r  the im provem en t o f  the teaching  o f  read ing; m e th o d s  and  m ate r ia ls  used in 
eva lua ting  the  read ing  p ro g ram ; com par ison  o f  c u r re n t  p ractices in read ing  in ­
struction. Prerequis ite :  Ed M 13 o r  Ed M 140, o r  equivalent. C r  3.
M r . C a u g h r a n , M r . R o b e r t s
1 5 1 .  Wetver P rac tices  in  A r i t h m e t i c — Objectives, m ater ia ls  and  procedures  
for  the im provem en t o f  teach ing  fu n d am en ta ls  of  ar i thm etic ;  an  ari thm etic  read i­
ness p rog ram , a sensible drill load, and  the d eve lopm en t o f  m ean ingfu l  p rob lem  
units. Prerequis ite :  Ed M 114 o r  equivalen t. C r  3. M r s . B o y c e
16 5 .  M e th o d s  o f  T e a c h in g  t h e  S u p e r i o r  C h i ld — M ethods, m ater ia ls  and 
techniques fo r  teach ing  the gifted child. P rerequis ite :  Ed B 2, B 3, B 4 o r  
equivalent. C r  3. M rs .  B i s h o p
19 0 .  F u l l -D a y  S t u d e n t  T e a c h in g  ( E l e m e n t a r y ) — A fu ll-day, off-campus 
in ternsh ip  p ro g ram  in a selected school fo r  one ha lf  o f  the  sem ester; a fu ll-day,
on -cam pus p ro g ram  o f  college courses  is p rov ided  fo r  the o th e r  ha lf  o f  the
semester. Special conferences  and  g roup  discussions as required . Prerequis ite :  
Ed B 2, E d  B 3 and  Ed B 4, o r  equivalen t. C r  8.
M r . P o r t e r - S h i r l e y , M r . R a n k i n , M r . S o u l e , M iss  J a r d i n e , 
M r s . B o y c e , M r . J a c o b s , M r . L e w i s , M r . F r e e m a n , M r . O ’N e i l
1 9 1 .  F u l l -Day S t u d e n t  T e a c h in g  ( S e c o n d a r y ) — A  full-day, off-cam pus in­
ternsh ip  p ro g ram  in a selected school for  one ha lf  o f  the sem ester; a  fu ll-day,
o n -cam pus  p ro g ram  o f  college courses  is p rov ided  fo r  the o th e r  ha lf  o f  the
semester. Special conferences  and  g roup  discussions are  required . Prerequisite :  
Ed B 2, Ed B 3 and Ed B 4, o r  equivalen t. C r  6.
M r . P o r t e r -S h i r l e y , M r . R a n k i n , M r M y e r s , M r . N i c h o l s , M r . L i n d i .o f , 
M r . D a v i s , M r s . B o y c e , M r . V r o o m a n , M r . S o u l e , M r . R h o a d e s , 
M r . C r o x f o r d , M r . J a c o b s , M r . L e w i s , M iss  J a r d i n e , M r .
F r e e m a n , M r . C h r o n i s t e r , M r . O ’N e i l
1 9 2 .  I la l f - I )a y  S t u d e n t  T e a c h in g  ( E l e m e n t a r y ) — A half-day  p rog ram  of
observa tion  and  s tuden t teach ing  in a selected school in the  U niversity  area. T he
sam e fo u r  consecutive periods must be free daily  in o rd e r  to  schedule  this course. 
Special conferences and  g roup  discussions as requ ired . P rerequis ite :  Ed B 2, Ed 
B 3 and  Ed B 4, o r  equivalent. C r  8.
M r . P o r t e r -S h i r l e y , M r . R a n k i n , M r s . B o y c e , M r . S o u l e ,
M iss  J a r d i n e , M r . J a c o b s , M r . L e w i s , M r . F r e e m a n
193 . H a l f -D a y  S t u d e n t  T e a c h in g  ( S e c o n d a r y ) — A half-day  p rog ram  of 
observa tion  and s tuden t teaching  in a selected school in the U niversity  area .  T he  
sam e fo u r  consecutive periods m ust be free daily  in o rd e r  to  schedule  this course . 
Special conferences  and  g roup  discussions as required . P rerequ is ite :  Ed B 2, 
Ed B 3 an d  Ed B 4, o r  equivalen t. C r  6.
M r . P o r t e r -S h i r l e y , M r s . B o y c e . M r . R a n k i n , M r . M y e r s , M r . D a v is , 
M r . V r o o m a n , M r . S o u l e , M r . R h o a d e s , M r . C r o x f o r d , M r . L i n d l o f , 
M iss  J a r d i n e , M r . N i c h o l s , M r . J a c o b s , M r . L e w i s , M r . F r e e m a n
2 1 5 .  W etter  P rac tices  in  S o c ia l  S tu d ie s  in  th e  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  —  A 
study o f  the l i te ra tu re ,  research , m ateria ls ,  and  em erg ing  c u rr icu lu m  practices in 
the  social studies p ro g ra m  in the  e lem en ta ry  schools. A n advanced  course. P re ­
requisite: Ed M 115 o r  equivalent. C r  3. M r .  S u p p l e
2 3 0 .  A d v a n c e d  S t u d y  in  L a n g u a g e  A r ts — Intensive s tudy  of l i te ra ture ,  re­
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search, and  cu rren t  practices in the teaching o f  the  language arts. P r im arily  fo r  
thesis candidates. P rerequisite : consent o f  instructor. C r  3 .  M r . R o b e r t s
2 4 1 .  ] \e iver P rac tices  in  S o c ia l  S tu d ie s  in  t h e  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l— A study 
o f  the  l i te ra ture ,  research, m ateria ls , an d  em erg ing  cu rr icu lum  practices in the  
social studies p rog ram  in the secondary  schools. An advanced  course. P re re q ­
uisite: Ed M 141 o r  equivalent. C r  3. M r .  S u p p l e
2 5 3 .  R e m e d i a l  R e a d in g — D iagnosis  and  correc tion , m ethods, m ateria ls  and 
procedures  fo r  corrective work. C orrec tive  w ork  with an individual o r  group. 
Prerequisite :  Ed M 140, o r  Ed M 150 or  equivalent. C r  3.
M r . C a u g h r a n , M r . R o b e r t s
2 6 9 .  C lin ica l  P rac tices  in  R e a d in g — Practice  in d iagnosing and  correcting  
read ing  deficiencies in e lem en ta ry  and  secondary  school children. Prerequisite :  
Ed M 253 o r  equivalent. C r  6. M r .  C a u g h r a n , M r.  R o b e r t s , M r.  L o w e l l
2 7 0 .  M e th o d s  o f  T e a c h in g  th e  R e ta r d e d  C h i ld — M ethods, m ateria ls ,  and 
techniques in teaching  re ta rded  child ren  at the special class level. P rerequisite : 
Ed B 2, Ed B 3, Ed B 4 o r  equivalent. C r  3.
2 7 2 .  T h e  E d u c a t io n  o f  t h e  S u p e r io r  Child-—D eals  with characteristics , 
identification, educa tiona l provisions, ad jus tm en t and  gu idance  o f  superio r  s tu ­
dents. P re requis ite :  Ed B 2, Ed B 3, Ed B 4 or  equivalent. C r  3.
M r s . B i s h o p
2 8 0 .  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  T e a c h e r s  o f  D is a d v a n ta g e d  Y o u t h — A special p rog ram  
designed to  increase  the com petence  o f  teachers  o f  d isadvan taged  youth . C lass­
ro o m  instruction in sociology o f  ru ra l  poverty , lea rn ing  p rob lem s and  processes in 
cu ltu ra l ly  d isadvan taged  you th ,  and m ethods  o f  teach ing  d isadvan taged  youth . 
L a b o ra to ry  w ork  in new instructional aids and  m edia. F ie ld  w o rk  with d isad ­
van taged  youth . S em inar  discussions. C r  6. M r . L i n d l o f
3 0 1 .  D ia g n o s is  in  R e a d in g — T h eo ry ,  dem onstra t ion , an d  practice  in the 
diagnosis and  appra isa l o f  fac to rs  in read ing  and  re la ted  areas. Em phasis  is 
on  the construc tion  and  use of  teacher-m ade  m easu ring  in s trum en ts  designed 
to  appra ise  w ord  percep tion , vocabu lary ,  an d  com prehensive  skills, an d  o th e r  
facets o f  read ing  p e rfo rm an ce .  Prerequis ite :  Ed A 320 or  its equivalen t;  E d  M 
253, Ed M 269 o r  equivalent. C r  3. M r . R o b e r t s
3 2 0 .  T h e o r ie s  o f  T e a c h in g — A study of the m a jo r  theoretical fo rm ula tions  
concerned  with ra tiona liz ing  teacher  behavior . Several theories  will be com pared  
an d  the ir  utility in genera ting  research  evaluated . P rerequisite : E d  B 4, a  special 
m e thods  course  o r  equivalent. C r  3. M r .  D av is
3 5 7 .  E d u c a t io n  P r a c t ic u m  ( A c t i v i t y )  —  Intensive supervised prac tice  in 
applying professional skills to  such activities as counseling, g roup  w ork, individ­
ual appra isa l,  language arts  ins truction , supervision, testing. T h e  activity will be 
selected by the s tuden t with  the consent o f  his advisory  com m ittee .  Prerequis ite :  
consen t o f  instructor. C r  3.
(N o te :  T h e  activity  will be designated  in paren thesis  as p a r t  o f  the  course  title 
at the  t im e  o f  reg is tra tion .)
V ocational (E d V )
2 7 1 .  I m p r o v e m e n t  o f  I n s t r u c t io n  i n  t h e  V o c a t io n a l  B u s in e s s  S u b je c t s —
A n  advanced  cou rse  covering  m ethods , selection o f  ins truc tiona l  m a te r ia ls  and
c u rr icu lu m  build ing  in voca tiona l business subjects. E n ro l lm e n t  open  on ly  to
experienced  teachers  o f  business educa tion . C r  3.
2 7 2 .  I m p r o v e m e n t  o f  I n s t r u c t io n  in  t h e  IS o n -v o c a t io n a l  B u s in e s s  S u b je c t s
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— A n advanced  course  covering  m ethods,  selection o f  ins truc tional m ater ia ls  and 
cu rr icu lum  build ing in non-voca tiona l business subjects. E n ro l lm en t  open  only  
to  experienced  teachers  of  business educa tion . C r  3.
27.?. B u s in e s s  E d u c a t io n  C u r r i c u l u m — This  cou rse  deals  with the curr icu la  
in business education  for  various levels and  types o f  schools. T h e  s tuden t learns  
how  to evaluate  present p ro g ram s  and  to  m ak e  reco m m en d a t io n s  fo r  needed 
changes. C r  3.
G eneral (E d  X)
5 1 .  Basic  D r ive r  E d u c a t i o n — A short,  basic, intensive course  in dr iver  e d u ­
ca tion  for  teachers  has  been a r ran g ed  in coop era t io n  with the  A m erican  A u to ­
mobile  Association. T h is  tra in ing  is designed specifically to  aid high schools in 
establishing p lans  for  a course  in dr iver  educa tion ,  not fo r  the  purpose  o f  te a c h ­
ing an individual how  to drive. C r  3.
5 2 .  D r iv e r  a n d  T ra f f ic  S a f e t y  E d u c a t io n — A n intensive course  in driver 
and traffic safety  educa tion  for  teachers  w ho  have com ple ted  the basic course  in 
driver  education , Ed X 51, and  have had  a m in im u m  o f  o n e  y ea r’s teach ing  ex­
perience in this a rea  of  educa tion . D ea ls  with  p rob lem s  experienced  by te a c h ­
ers in teach ing  d river educa tion  and  h ighw ay safety. P rerequis ite :  Ed X 51. C r  3.
110 . W o r k s h o p  f o r  C r it ic  T e a c h e r s — A  w orkshop  concern ing  the na tu re  
and  scope o f  the activities o f  the critic teacher  w ho  serves in the U niversity  of  
M aine student teaching p rog ram . Issues and  p rob lem s in the supervision of  s tu ­
dent teachers  will be studied. C r  3. M r s . B i s h o p , M r . R h o a d e s
162. W O r k s h o p  in  E l e m e n t a r y  E d u c a t io n  ( M u s i c ) — T his  w orkshop  is c o n ­
ducted  fo r  music teachers  and  supervisors  o f  music , e lem en ta ry  c lassroom  te a c h ­
ers with no p r io r  experience  in teach ing  music , and  adm in is tra to rs .  D aily  sessions 
include singing, dancing , listening, use o f  percussion ins trum ents ,  p iano , a u to ­
harp ,  ins trum enta l  and  vocal ensem bles, and  jun io r  high school music. C o o p e ra ­
tive p lanning  by s tudents  and staff insures a p ro g ram  best suited to  m eet ind iv id­
ual needs and  interests. C r  3.
1 6 3 .  W o r k s h o p  in  C o n s e r v a t io n  E d u c a t io n  —  M ost o f  this e lem entary  
school teacher  w orkshop  p ro g ram  relates to  the  m inera l ,  soil, w ater ,  forest, fish, 
wildlife, and  recreational resources o f  Maine. Field  studies are  em phasized . C r  3.
1 7 2 .  W o r k s h o p  in  S e c o n d a r y  E d u c a t io n  ( M u s i c ) — T his  w orkshop  is c o n ­
ducted  fo r  m usic  teachers  and  supervisors o f  music, secondary  c lassroom  teach ­
ers with no  p r io r  experience  in teach ing  music, and  adm in is tra to rs .  Daily  sessions 
include singing, dancing , listening, use o f  percussion ins trum ents ,  p iano, a u to ­
harp , ins trum enta l  and  vocal ensem bles, and  jun io r  high school music. C o o p e ra ­
tive p lann ing  by s tudents  and  staff insures a p ro g ram  best suited to  m eet individ­
ual needs and  interests. C r  3.
173 .  W o r k s h o p  in  C o n s e r v a t io n  E d u c a t io n — Sam e as course  163 except 
fo r  secondary  school teachers . C r  3.
1 8 1 .  E d u c a t io n a l  T r a v e l— E u r o p e — A pro jec t involving s tudy o f and  visits 
to  p laces and  institu tions in E urope  which have  m ad e  m a jo r  con tr ib u t io n s  to  ou r  
cu ltu ra l  heritage. T h e  to u r  will em phasize  G re a t  Britain an d  Ita ly  with sho rte r  
visits to  Paris, Sw itzerland, A ustr ia ,  G e rm a n y ,  D e n m a rk ,  and N orw ay . A reas  o f  
each  coun try  have been selected fo r  a specific pu rp o se  to  visit and  shou ld  offer 
the to u r  m em b er  a reasonab le  insight into  the sources  o f  o u r  ow n cu ltu re .  C r  6 .
M r . P o r t e r -S h i r l e y
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1 8 2 .  E d u c a t io n a l  T ra v e l— U n i te d  S ta te s— A  su m m e r  session study to u r  of 
historic sites and  scenic w onders  o f  the U nited  States with shorte r  visits to  C a n a d a  
and  Mexico. This course  will provide for  s tudy and  research in the social, eco­
nom ic, historical and  geographic  aspects o f  the areas  visited. T h e  p r im a ry  o b ­
jective of  the w ork  is to  expand  the  s tu d en t’s unders tand ing  and  apprec ia tion  o f  
the geography  and  the h is tory  of  the U nited  States and neighboring  countries. 
C r  6.
1 9 8 .  P r o b le m s  in  E d u c a t io n — Indiv idual w ork  on a p ro b lem  of the s tuden t’s 
ow n selection. P r im ar ily  fo r  m ajo rs  in Educa tion . C r A r .
M r . B i s h o p , M r . F o b e s , M r . S o u l e
2 7 1 .  I n s t i t u t e  o n  t h e  E d u c a t io n  o f  th e  M e n ta l ly  R e ta r d e d — T his  w orkshop  
will give special a tten tion  to  p rob lem s of teaching  the language arts, and  of ad ­
justing  o th e r  areas  o f  the  c u rr icu lu m  to the needs o f  the  re ta rd ed  child. T he  
unit-experience app ro ach  to teach ing  will be considered. Prerequisite :  consent 
o f  instruc tor .  C r  3.
2 7 6 .  W o r k s h o p  f o r  T e a c h e r s  o f  E m o t io n a l l y  D is tu r b e d  C h i ld r e n — This 
w orkshop  is designed to  he lp  teachers  u nders tand  em otiona lly  d is turbed  child ren  
in regu la r  c lassroom  settings and  to  he lp  teachers  acquire  skill in dealing  with 
such ch ild ren . L ec tu res  on  the m anifes ta t ions  and  causes of  em o tiona l  d is tu rb ­
ance will be  supp lem ented  by teach ing  dem ons tra t ions ,  la b o ra to ry  periods, and 
sem in ar  discussions o f  m e thods  o f  teach ing  dis turbed  children. A dm ission  with 
the approva l  o f  the S tate  D ep a r tm en t  o f  Education . C r  3.
3 9 8 .  I n d iv id u a l  S t u d y  in  E d u c a t io n  ( f i e l d  o f  s p e c ia l i z a t i o n ) — Individual 
s tudy  will p rovide the  doc to ra l  s tudent with the  oppo r tu n i ty  to  increase his p ro ­
fessional com petence  in various fields th ro u g h  independen t read ings and  research. 
In  consu lta t ion  w ith  his advisory  co m m ittee  the  s tuden t will p lan  individual 
projects  w hich  enable  h im  to gain needed  com petenc ies  in such fields as c o u n ­
seling, guidance, language arts, s tudent personnel. Prerequisite :  perm ission  of 
instruc tor .  C r  3-6.
(N o te :  T h e  field will be designated  in paren thes is  as par t  o f  the  course  title at 
the  tim e o f reg is tra tion .)
DIVISIO N OF MUSIC EDUCATION
T h e  College o f  E duca tion  offers a p ro g ram  in music educa tion  fo r  s tudents  
w h o  intend to  m ak e  m usic  a  ca ree r  e i ther  as a  teacher, a n d / o r  a superv isor o f  
music. M ajors  in these p ro g ram s will register in the C ollege o f  E ducation . U p o n  
sa t is fac to ry  com ple tion  o f  the  course  o f  study, the  s tuden t will g rad u a te  with the 
bach e lo r  o f  science in educa tion  degree and  will be certified to  teach  m usic  in 
the public  schools. S tudents  w ho  are  in terested  in this p ro g ra m  shou ld  ob ta in  a 
special fo lder  f ro m  the  College o f  E duca tion  concern ing  this p rog ram .
DIVISION OF A R T EDUCATION
A p ro g ram  in A rt  E d u ca t io n  is offered by the College of  Educa tion . It is 
designed fo r  those w ho  plan  to  teach  a r t  o r  becom e supervisors o f  a r t  in the 
public  schools. S tudents  w ho are  in terested  in this p ro g ram  should  ob ta in  a 
special fo lder  f ro m  the College of  E d u ca tion  concern ing  this p rog ram .
COURSES TO BE O FFERED PERIODICALLY
(A ll  courses a re  3 credit hou rs  except as no ted  by figure in paren thesis  fo l ­




2 6 1 .  In s t i tu te  in th e  T ea c h in g  o f  R e a d in g  in th e  S e c o n d a r y  Schoo l .
2 7 1 .  O b se rv a t io n  a n d  P rac t ice  in S p ec ia l  Class E d u c a t io n .
2 7 3 .  P r o b le m s  in T ea ch in g  th e  S lo tc -L earn ing  C h i ld .
Ed X— General
121 .  N a t ion a l  T ra in in g  L a b o r a to r y  in H u m a n  R e la t io n s  T ra in in g .
122.  N a t io n a l  T ra in in g  L a b o r a to r y  in P er so n a l  G ro w th  a n d  C rea t ive  
E x p re s s io n .
123 .  N a t ion a l  T ra in in g  L a b o r a to r y  in C onf l ic t  M a n a g e m e n t  ( A d v a n c e d ) .
124 .  H u m a n  R e la t io n s  Factors  in G u id a n ce .
123 .  N a t ion a l  T ra in in g  L a b o r a to r y  f o r  C o m m u n i t y  L eaders .
126. N .T .L .  f o r  E d u c a t io n a l  L ead ers  ( A d v a n c e d ) .
127 .  N a t io n a l  T ra in in g  L a b o ra to r ie s  f o r  L e a d e r s h ip  in H ig h e r  E d u ca t io n .
128.  N a t ion a l  T ra in in g  L a b o ra to r ie s  I n te r n s h ip  on E d u c a t io n a l  C h a n g e
(5).
129.  N a t ion a l  T ra in in g  L a b o r a to r y  f o r  S c h o o l  A d m in is t r a to r s .
130. N a t io n a l  T ra in in g  L a b o ra to r ie s  I n te r n s h ip  on O r g a n iz a t io n a l  
R e h a v io r  ( 3 ) .
(The foregoing are offered in cooperation with the National Training L ab ­
oratory, Bethel, Maine. Each course is offered at 3 credit hours unless otherwise 
noted in parenthesis.)
130 .  A e ro sp a c e  Sc ience  E tluca t ion  W o r k s h o p .
DIVISION OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
T h e  p ro fess iona l  c u r r ic u lu m  in Physica l E d u c a t io n  is designed  to  p re p a re  
qualified s tuden ts  to  teach  h ea lth  an d  physical educa tion ,  to  coach  a th le tic  team s, 
an d  to  d irec t  rec rea t io n a l  p ro g ram s .  It prov ides fo r  a m a jo r  in physica l educa tion ,  
a  second  m a jo r  in an  acad em ic  teach ing  a rea ,  an d  a m in o r  in h ea l th  rec rea t io n  o r  
an  a cad em ic  area .  A  b a c h e lo r  o f  science in ed u ca tion  is aw ard ed  g rad u a te s  o f  this 
p ro g ram .
Definite  ev idence  o f  in te l lec tua l  capac ity ,  positive qua lit ies  o f  c h a ra c te r  and  
p e rsona li ty ,  go o d  h ea lth ,  a n d  rea so n ab le  p ro f ic iency  in m o to r  skills a re  th e  fac ­
to rs  d e te rm in in g  adm iss ion . A p p lican ts  w h o  lack  any  o f  these  qualit ies , w h ich  a re  
cons ide red  essentia l f o r  p ro fess iona l  success in physical ed u ca t io n ,  will be  advised 
to  en te r  so m e  o th e r  field o f  s tudy. A p p lic a n ts  a re  u rg ed  to  p resen t  a t least  one  
un i t  in a la b o ra to ry  science (ch em is try ,  physics, o r  b io lo g y ) .
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION (P e )
P r o f e s s o r s  R a n k i n , K l e i n d i e n s t , a n d  W o o d b u r y ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  
B r o w n , B u t t e r f i e l d , C a s s i d y , M c C a i . l , S e z a k , S u l l i v a n * ,  a n d  S t y r n a ; 
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  A b b o t t , M i s s  H a a s , M r . M i c h i e l l i , M i s s  
S h a f f e r , a n d  M r . S t u r g e o n * ;  M i s s  J o r d a n , M r . J o r d a n , M r .
I . i v s e y , M r . M a r t i n * ,  M r . P i c k e t t , M r . P i i i l b r i c k , M r . R a n d ,
a n d  M r . W a l l a c e
11 , 12 , 1 3 ,  a n d  1 1 .  T h ese  a re  courses  designed  to  deve lop  skill in the  v a r i ­
ous  activities  in w h ich  the  physica l ed u ca t io n  in s tru c to r  m us t  be proficient.  T hese  
cou rses  give a to ta l  o f  6 c red it  h o u rs  th ro u g h  the  f re sh m a n  and  so p h o m o re  years. 
Pe m a jo rs  only . S t a f f
6 1 M - 6 2 M .  M e t h o d s  in  S p o r t s  A c t iv i t i e s  ( M e n ) — D esigned  to  a c q u a in t  s tu ­
den ts  w ith  m e th o d s  o f  o rg an iz in g  a n d  ad m in is te r in g  in t r a m u ra l  p ro g ra m s .  A t ­
ten t io n  is given to  ind iv idua l  a n d  re c re a t io n a l  activities, w ith  stress p laced  on  in ­
s truc tion ,  ap p rec ia t io n ,  an d  officiating. Pe  m a jo rs  on ly . R e c  2, C r  2.
M r . W o o d b u r y
6 1 W - 6 2 W . M e t h o d s  in  S p o r t s  A c t iv i t i e s  ( I n d i v i d u a l  a n d  T e a m  S p o r t s  f o r  
W o m e n ) — In s tru c t io n  a n d  experience  in teach ing , tech n iq u es  a n d  progress ions  
o f  ind iv idual a n d  te a m  spo rts  a n d  gam es. Activ it ies inc lude  hockey , b a ske tba ll ,  
vo lleyba ll ,  so f tba ll ,  speedba ll ,  soccer, lacrosse ,  a rch e ry ,  tenn is ,  b a d m in to n ,  b o w l­
ing, golf, skiing, and  fenc ing  as well as rec rea t io n a l  gam es. P re requ is i te :  Pe 11W 
a n d  12W. R e c  1, L a b  2, C r  2.
6 3 M .  C o a c h in g  F o o tb a l l  a n d  B a s k e t b a l l  ( M e n ) — Practica l  in s truc tion  in 
foo tba ll  a n d  baske tba ll  fo r  m en  p re p a r in g  to  e n te r  the  co ach in g  pro fess ion . Pe 
m ajo rs ,  Jr. c lass s tand ing . R e c  2, C r  2. M r . W e s t e r m a n , M r . M c C a l l
6 3 W .  M e t h o d s  in  M o d e r n  D a n c e  ( W o m e n ) — D esigned  fo r  s tu d en ts  p re ­
p a r in g  to  teach  m o d e rn  d ance . Stresses the  teach in g  o f  te ch n iq u es  in rh y th m ic a l  
activ ities  an d  d an ce  com p o s i t io n .  O p en  to  physical e d u c a t io n  m a jo rs ,  o th e rs  by 
special p e rm iss ion  only . P rerequ is i te :  Pe 14W. R e c  3, C r  2. M iss  C a s s i d y  
6 4 M .  C o a c h in g  T r a c k  a n d  B a s e b a l l  ( M e n ) — D ev o ted  to  a  s tudy  o f  the 
m ech an ic s  o f  ru n n in g ,  ju m p in g ,  a n d  w eigh t th ro w in g ,  w ith  d iscussions o f  d ifferent 
s tyles invo lved ;  a lso  a  s tu d y  o f  ap p ro v e d  m e th o d s  in co a c h in g  baseba ll  in all its
•  U n iv e rs ity  o f  M a in e  in  P o r t la n d .
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phases. Pe  m a jo rs ,  Jr .  c lass s tand ing . R e c  2, C r  3.
M r . S t y r n a , M r . B u t t e r f i e l d
6 4 W .  M e th o d s  in  I n t r a m u r a l s  a n d  S c h o o l  R e c r e a t io n  ( W o m e n ) — In te r ­
p re ta t io n ,  in s truc tion  a n d  experiences  in o rg an iz in g  a n d  a d m in is te r in g  th e  in ­
t r a m u ra l  a n d  schoo l rec rea t io n  p ro g ram s .  R e c  1, L a b  2, C r  2, M r s . P e r k i n s  
7 3 .  A th l e t i c  T r a i n i n g — M e th o d s  necessary  to  the  c o n d i t io n in g  o f  a th letes, 
ca re  in injuries and  in ju ry  p reven tion .  D iagnosis ,  p resc r ip t ion ,  diet, m assage, 
tap ing , first aid , etc. Pe m ajo rs ,  Jr .  c lass s tand ing .  R e c  1, L a b  2, C r  2.
1 2 4 .  A d v a n c e d  I n s t r u c t o r ’s C o u r s e  in  F ir s t  A i d — P ro v id es  an  ad v an ced  
co n s id e ra t io n  o f  first aid  subject m a t te r ,  m e th o d s ,  tech n iq u es ,  and  te ach in g  devices. 
T h is  cou rse  a lso  considers  the  need  fo r  civil de fense  and  d isas te r  p ro c e d u re s  in 
a  n u c lea r  age. C o m p le t io n  o f  the  cou rse  qualifies o ne  fo r  the  in s t ru c to r ’s c e r ­
tificate. C r  3. M is s  B r o w n
1 4 0 .  O u t d o o r  E d u c a t i o n  a n d  R e c r e a t io n  E d u c a t i o n — School c am p in g ,  c o n ­
se rv a t io n  edu ca t io n ,  and  in teg ra t io n  o f  the  school c u r r ic u lu m  w ith  th e  out-of-  
d o o rs  inc lud ing  p rac t ica l  experience . C u r r e n t  p rac t ices  in th e  u se  o f  the  ou t-of-  
d o o rs  as ad ju n c t  to  m o d e rn  schoo l rec rea t io n  p ro g ra m s .  C r  3. M iss  K l e i n d i e n s t  
1 4 5 .  C o m m u n i t y  C e n te r s  a n d  P l a y g r o u n d s — C o v ers  v a r io u s  aspec ts  o f  o r ­
gan iza tion ,  ad m in is t ra t io n ,  m a n a g e m e n t ,  facilities , e q u ip m e n t ,  a n d  activ ities o f  
bu ild ing  c en te red  p ro g ra m s  a n d  c o m m u n i ty  p lay g ro u n d s .  C r  3. M iss  B r o w n  
1 4 8 .  F ie ld  E x p e r i e n c e — Supervised  ex per ience  in c o n d u c t in g  re c re a t io n  p ro ­
g ram s  in cam p ,  c o m m u n i ty ,  social agency  o r  in s t i tu t ion  s i tua t ions .  C r  3-6. S t a f f
1 5 0 .  C a m p  L e a d e r s h i p — D esigned  fo r  the  tra in in g  o f  c a m p  counse lo rs .  T h e  
course  consists  o f  lec tures , d iscussions, p rac t ice ,  a n d  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in the  var ied  
activities  o f  cam p in g .  In add i t io n  to  the  re g u la r  tw o  h o u rs  p e r  w eek  in th e  c lass­
ro o m , field trips will be  a r ra n g e d .  Pe m a jo rs  on ly . C r 2. M r . S e z a k
1 5 6 .  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t i o n  A c t iv i t i e s  a n d  P r o g r a m  P l a n n i n g  f o r  E l e m e n t a r y  
S c h o o ls — U n d e rs ta n d in g  and  ana lys is  o f  skills, p rog ress ions ,  c u r r ic u lu m  dev e lo p ­
m en t ,  and  e lem en ts  th a t  m a k e  activities in te res t ing  fo r  ch ild ren .  E m p h a s is  o n  
im ag ina tive  use o f  facilities  and  eq u ip m en t .  M e th o d s  o f  p re sen ta t io n  a re  given in 
rh y th m s ,  gam es, gym nastics .  F o r  physica l ed u ca t io n  m a jo rs .  C r 2. M iss  S h a f f e r
1 6 9 .  F o u n d a t i o n s  o f  R e c r e a t io n  —  F u n d a m e n ta l  concep ts ,  p rinc ip les , and  
prac tices  in the  field o f  rec rea t io n .  H is to r ica l  b a c k g ro u n d ,  significance o f  re c re a ­
tion  in society to d a y  and  p ro fess iona l  op p o r tu n i t ie s .  C r  2. M iss  B r o w n
1 7 1 .  P h i l o s o p h y  a n d  P r in c ip le s  o f  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t i o n — A n  in te rp re ta t io n  
o f  the  scientific  an d  ph ilosoph ica l  fo u n d a t io n s  o f  physica l ed u ca t io n .  O p e n  to  
jun io rs  w h o  are  p rep a r in g  to  teach  physical ed u ca t io n .  Pe m a jo rs  on ly . C r 2.
M r . R a n k i n
1 7 2 .  T e s t s  a n d  M e a s u r e m e n t s  in  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t i o n — A  p rac t ica l  course  
in  the  use  o f  ob jec tive  m e a su re m e n ts  a n d  sta tis tical m e th o d s  in physica l e d u c a ­
t ion  a n d  a th letics. Pe m a jo rs  on ly . C r  3. M iss  K l i e n d i e n s t
1 7 6 .  K i n e s i o l o g y — F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f  body  m ech an ic s  a n d  app lied  a n a to m y .  
C r  3. M iss  B r o w n
1 7 7 .  O r g a n i z a t io n  a n d  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t i o n  a n d  A th le t i c s  
— A d m in is tra t iv e  policies and  p ro ced u re s ,  legal aspects  o f  physica l ed u ca t io n  and  
ath le tics , budge ts ,  ev a lu a t io n  an d  co o rd in a t io n  o f  the  severa l  phases  o f  physical 
ed u ca t io n  a n d  ath le tics . Pe m a jo rs ,  Jr. c lass s tand ing . C r  2. M r . R a n k i n
1 7 8 .  H e a l t h  E d u c a t i o n — Stress is p laced  o n  e lem en ts  o f  services, facilities, 
a n d  in s tru c t io n  at e le m e n ta ry  and  se c o n d a ry  schoo l levels as th ey  influence hab i ts  
o f  positive hea lth .  Pe  m a jo rs  on ly . C r 2. S t a f f
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1 8 0 .  H e a l t h , P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t i o n , a n d  R e c r e a t io n  P r o g r a m s  in  t h e  E l e ­
m e n t a r y  S c h o o l— Study o f  skills, p rog ress ions  in rh y th m s ,  sports ,  and  g y m n as­
tics. H e a l th  p ro g ra m s  inc lud ing  c u r r ic u lu m  p lann ing ,  a n d  m e th o d s  o f  p resen ta t ion . 
O rg an iza t io n  a n d  a d m in is t ra t io n  o f  e le m e n ta ry  school rec rea t io n  p ro g ram s .  F o r  
e le m e n ta ry  c la ss ro o m  teachers .  C r  3 .  M iss  S h a f f e r
1 8 5 .  R e c r e a t io n  L e a d e r s h ip — Skills an d  prac tica l  experiences  essentia l to  
the  d ev e lo p m en t  o f  effective rec rea t io n  leadersh ip .  E m p h as is  o n  the  o rg an iza t io n  
a n d  a d m in is t ra t io n  o f  p ro g ra m s  and  se lection  o f  activities  fo r  va r io u s  size g roups  
a n d  age levels. C r  2. M r .  S e z a k
2 5 5 .  P h i l o s o p h y  a n d  O r g a n i z a t io n  o f  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t io n  f o r  E l e m e n t a r y  
S c h o o l s — P h ilosophy ,  p lan n in g  an d  o rg an iza t io n  o f  the  physical ed u ca t io n  p r o ­
g ra m  in the  e le m e n ta ry  school. Skills, p rogressions,  a n d  m e th o d s  o f  p re sen ta t ion  
a re  inc luded . C r  3 .  M iss  S h a f f e r
2 6 5 .  L e a d e r s h ip  O r g a n i s a t io n  in  t h e  I n t r a m u r a l  P r o g r a m s — Principles, 
ad m in is t ra t io n ,  o rg a n iz a t io n ,  a n d  superv is ion  o f  in t ra m u ra l  activ it ies  in the 
physica l ed u ca t io n  p ro g ra m  in e lem en ta ry ,  ju n io r  an d  sen io r  h igh schools. C r  3.
M r . W o o d b u r y
2 6 8 .  P r o te c t i v e  P ra c t ic e s  a n d  S a f e l y  in  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t io n  a n d  R e c r e a t io n
— T h is  cou rse  is des igned  to  a c q u a in t  te ach e rs  a n d  co ach es  w ith  m o d e rn  p r in ­
ciples and  p rac tices  in ca re ,  co n d it ion ing ,  a n d  sa fe ty  in physical ed u c a t io n  and
a th le tic  p ro g ra m s .  A p p lied  a n a to m y ,  physica l ex a m in a t io n ,  diet, tap ing , a n d  first 
aid. C r  3. M r . W o o d b u r y
2 7 0 .  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  H e a l th .  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t io n  a n d  R e c r e a t i o n — F o r  
teachers ,  superv iso rs  a n d  ad m in is t ra to rs .  T h e  b ro a d  ph ilo so p h ica l  bases  u p o n  
w h ich  the  m o d e r n  p ro g ra m  o f  physica l e d u c a t io n  is p red ica ted .  B iological,  
psycho log ica l,  socio logica l,  a n d  ed u ca t io n a l  im p lica t io n s  in in te rp re t in g  the  fu n c ­
tions o f  physica l  ed u ca t io n  in c o n te m p o ra ry  d e m o c ra t ic  society. C r  3.
M iss  K l e i n d i e n s t
2 7 4 .  O r g a n i z a t io n  a n d  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  R e c r e a t io n  P r o g r a m s — Designed  
to  a c q u a in t  s tu d en ts  w ith  the  need , n a tu re ,  an d  ex ten t  o f  re c re a t io n a l  p ro g ra m s .  
Special c o n s id e ra t io n  is given to  the co n tr ib u t io n  o f  physica l  ed u ca t io n  to  c o m ­
m u n i ty  rec rea t io n .  C r  3. M iss  B r o w n , M i s s  K l e i n d i e n s t
2 7 5 .  C u r r e n t  S t u d i e s  in  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  H e a l th .  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t io n  
a n d  R e c r e a t i o n — F o r  adm in is t ra t iv e  officers, as  well as fo r  teach ers  and  d irec tors ,  
A  s tudy  o f  m o d e rn  t re n d s  in h ea lth ,  physical ed u ca tion ,  a n d  rec rea t io n .  Polic ies 
a n d  p ro ced u re s  o f  ad m in is t ra t io n .  C r  3. M r . R a n k i n , M i s s  K l e i n d i e n s t
2 7 6 .  P h y s i o l o g y  o f  A c t i v i t y — T h e  s tudy  o f  physio log ica l fu n c t io n  as it re ­
la tes to  good  use o f  th e  bo d y  in spo rts  activ ity  an d  pos tu re .  C r  3 .  S t a f f
2 7 9 .  C u r r e n t  S t u d i e s  in  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  A th l e t i c s — F o r  a d m in is t r a ­
tive officers as well as fo r  the  teach e rs  a n d  d irec to rs  o f  physica l ed u ca t io n .  D ea ls  
w ith  the polic ies in  the  o rg an iza t io n  o f  the  p ro g ra m  a n d  the  m e th o d  o f  a d m in is t r a ­
t io n  to  secure  the  best results. C r  3. M r . R a n k i n
2 8 1 .  R e c r e a t io n  in  t h e  A m e r i c a n  C o m m u n i t y — P ro b le m s  invo lved  in o r ­
gan iz ing  a n d  ad m in is te r in g  c o m m u n i ty  rec rea t io n ,  inc lud ing  sch o o l-co m m u n ity  
p ro g ra m s .  Lega l aspects , o rg an iza t io n  o f  a d e p a r tm e n t  and  its p ro g ra m ,  b udge ting  
an d  f inanc ing  pub lic  re la t ions ,  facil i t ies  and  e q u ip m e n t ,  se lec tion  a n d  superv is ion  
o f  staff. C r  3. M iss  K l e i n d i e n s t , M i s s  B r o w n
2 8 2 .  A d a p t i v e  a n d  C o r r e c t iv e  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t i o n — In s tru c t io n  in m e th o d s  
o f  m ee ting  the  physica l  needs o f  ch i ld ren  w ith  ce r ta in  physica l defects . C au ses  and
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c o r r e c t i o n s  o f  f a u l t y  b o d y  m e c h a n i c s ,  p h y s i c a l  e x a m i n a t i o n ,  m e t h o d s  f o r  d i a g n o s i s  
o f  p o s t u r a l  d e f e c t s  a n d  p r o g r a m  a d a p t a t i o n .  C r  3 .  S t a f f
2 8 3 .  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  E l e m e n t a r y  a n d  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l  H e a l th  P r o ­
g r a m s — D esigned  to  deve lop  te a c h e r  co m p eten c ies  in im p ro v in g  th e  schoo l hea lth  
p ro g ram . P r inc ip les  o f  deve lo p in g  the  p ro g ra m ,  h o m e ,  schoo l,  a n d  c o m m u n i ty  
resou rces  a n d  o p e ra t io n ,  so lv ing  h e a l th  p ro b lem s ,  e v a lu a t io n  o f  h e a l th  m ater ia ls .  
C r  3. S t a f f
2 8 4 .  E v a lu a t i v e  P r o c e d u r e s  in  H e a l t h , P h y s i c a l  E d u c a t i o n ,  a n d  R e c r e a t io n  
— F am il ia r izes  the  s tu d en t  w ith  the  p rac t ica l  u se  a n d  v a lue  o f  tests  a n d  m e a su re ­
m en ts  in hea lth ,  physical ed u ca t io n ,  a n d  rec rea t io n .  C r  3. M iss  K l e i n d i e n s t
3 1 0 .  S e m i n a r  in  H e a l th ,  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t i o n ,  a n d  R e c r e a t i o n — L im ited  to 
ad v an ced  s tuden ts .  P rov ides  d iscussion  a n d  app l ica t io n s  o f  m e th o d s  a n d  te c h ­
n iques o f  ed u ca tiona l  re sea rch  to  p ro b le m s  in h ea lth ,  physica l ed u ca t io n ,  and  
rec rea t io n .  E a c h  s tuden t is req u ired  to  r e p o r t  up o n  re sea rch  s tudies. C r  3.
M r . R a n k i n , M i s s  K l e i n d i e n s t
3 9 8 .  P r o b l e m s  in  H e a l th ,  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t i o n  a n d  R e c r e a t i o n — L im ited  
to  ad v an ced  s tudents .  C o n te m p o ra ry  p ro b le m s  in h e a l th ,  physica l  ed u c a t io n ,  and  
rec rea t io n  des igned  to  b ro a d e n  the  s tu d e n t’s u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  p r inc ip les  a n d  c u r ­
ren t  p rac t ices  as th ey  re la te  to  school p ro g ra m s .  S tu d en ts  a re  re q u ire d  to  iso late , 
describe ,  a n d  seek so lu tions  fo r  p ro b le m s  re la ted  to  these  fields. C r  1-3.
M r . R a n k i n , M i s s  K l e i n d i e n s t
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C ollege o f  Life Sciences 
and Agriculture
T h e  C ollege  o f  Life  Sciences a n d  A g r ic u l tu re  is c o m p o se d  o f  the  Schoo l o f  
F o re s try ,  the  School o f  H o m e  E co n o m ics ,  a n d  the D e p a r tm e n ts  o f  A g r icu l tu ra l  
Business an d  E co n o m ics ,  A g r ic u l tu ra l  E ng in ee r in g ,  A n im a l  Science, A n im a l  
P a tho logy ,  B ac te r io logy , B iochem is try ,  B o tany  a n d  P lan t  P a th o lo g y ,  E n to m o lo g y ,  
F o o d  Science, and  P lan ts  and  Soils.
W h ile  co n s id e rab le  v a r ia t io n  in p ro g ra m  re q u ire m e n ts  exists a m o n g  un its  o f  
the  college, all h av e  as c o m m o n  objec tives:  profic iency  in a  p ro fess iona l  subject- 
m a t te r  field a n d  b ro a d ,  l ibera l t ra in in g  fo r  effective c it izenship .
T h e  co llege  offers p ro g ra m s  lead in g  to  the b a c h e lo r  o f  science  degree  in the 
fo l low ing  fields:
1. A gricultural B usiness and E conom ics
2. A gricultural E n gin eerin g  (J o in tly  w ith C ollege o f  T ech n o lo g y )
3. A gricultural M echanization
4. A nim al Sciences
5. B acteriology
6. B iochem istry
7. B io logy
8. B otany
9. E ntom ology
10. Forestry and W ild life  M anagem ent
11. H om e E conom ics
12. P lant and Soil Sciences
In  ad d it ion  to  the  above ,  special p ro g ra m s  in A g r ic u l tu ra l  E d u c a t io n ,  D a iry  
M a n u fa c tu r in g ,  a n d  F o o d  Process ing  a re  offered  as p a r t  o f  the  N e w  E n g lan d  
B o a rd  o f  H ig h e r  E d u ca t io n  p lan  fo r  reg iona l  c o o p e ra t io n .  T h is  a g re e m e n t  p e r ­
m its  s tu d en ts  to  co m p le te  tw o -y ea r  p r e p a ra to ry  p ro g ra m s  a t  the  U n iv e rs i ty  of  
M a in e  a n d  to  t ra n s fe r  to  o th e r  specified N e w  E n g la n d  un ivers it ies  f o r  the  r e m a in ­
ing tw o  y ears  o f  p ro fess iona l  tra in ing .
A tw o -y ea r  P re -V e te r in a ry  c u r r ic u lu m  is p ro v id ed  fo r  those  w h o  wish to  
q ua l i fy  fo r  en tra n c e  in to  a  re g u la r  co llege  o f  v e te r in a ry  m edic ine .
T h e  T w o -Y e a r  T echn ica l  D ivision offers assoc ia te -degree  techn ica l  t ra in in g  to 
y o ung  m en  and  w o m en  in A n im a l  T e c h n o lo g y ,  L a b o ra to ry  T ech n o lo g y ,  Business 
M a n a g e m e n t ,  F o o d  Service M a n a g e m e n t  a n d  M erch an d is in g .
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Freshm an Year
S tuden ts  ad m it te d  to  degree  p ro g ra m s  o f  the  C ollege  o f  Life Sciences an d  
A g r icu l tu re  will be  e n ro l led  in one  o f  the  fo llow ing  f re sh m a n  p ro g ra m s :
A gricultural B usiness and E conom ics---------------
F A L L  S E M E S T E R
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Eg
Gc
2 M s 77 C a lcu lu s  ............................... 4
5 O rie n ta tio n  ........................ 0 Pe 2 P h y s ica l E d u c a tio n 0
M s 12 A n a l. G eo m . & C a l ................. 4 Ps 2 G e n e ra l P h y sics ................... 5
Pe
Ps
1 P h y s ica l E d u c a tio n  ..............




Agricu Itural M e c h a n i z a t i o n
F A L L  S E M E S T E R S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
C re d it C re d it
S u b jec t H o u rs S u b je c t H o u rs
LSA 1 O rie n ta tio n  ............................. 0 C h 2 G e n e ra l C h em istry 4
A b 41 W o rld  F o o d  S upp ly  ................... . . .3 E c 2 P rin c ip le s  o f E co n o m ics 3
C h 1 G e n e ra l C h e m is try  ................... 4 E g 2 E n g in e e rin g  D ra w in g 2
E c 1 P rin c ip le s  o f  E c o n o m ic s ......... 3 E h 2 E n g lish  C o m p o sitio n 3
Eg 1 E n g in e e rin g  D ra w in g  ............ . . 2 M s 3 A lg e b ra  ..................... 2
Eh 1 E n g lish  C o m p o s itio n . 3 Pe 1 P h y sica l E d u ca tio n 0
M s 1 T rig o n o m e try  ................................. . . .2 E lec tiv es .................................. ......... 3
Pe 1 P h y sica l E d u c a tio n 0
17
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A n i m a l  S c i e n c e s — P l a n t  a n d  S o i l  S c i e n c e s
F A L L  S E M E S T E R
C re d it
S u b je c t H o u rs
L SA  1 O rie n ta tio n   0
C h  1 G e n e ra l C h e m istry  4
E h  1 F re sh m a n  C o m p o sitio n  .................. 3
M s 3* C ollege  A lg e b ra  ................................ 2
P e  1 P h y sica l E d u c a t i o n ............................0
Bt 1 G e n e ra l B o tan y  ] ^
o r  Z o 3 A n im al B iology (
E lec tiv es ................................................... 4
17
S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
C re d it
S u b je c t H o u rs
C h 2 G e n e ra l C h e m is try  ............ 4
Eh 2 F re sh m a n  C o m p o sitio n 3
M s 1* T rig o n o m e try . . 2
Pe 2 P h y s ica l E d u c a tio n  ............ 0
S 2 S o ils )
A
o r  Zo 4 A n im a l B io logy  (
E lec tiv es 4
17
* M s 5 & 6 M s 12 m ay  be  su b s titu te d
B i o l o g i c a l  S c i e n c e s
( B a c te r io lo g y -B io c h e m is try -B io lo g y -B o tan y -E n to m o lo g y ) 
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
C re d it
S u b jec t H o u rs
L SA 1 O rie n ta tio n 0
C h 1 G e n e ra l C h em is try 4
E h 1 F re sh m a n  C o m p o sitio n 3
♦M s 1 T rig o n o m e try 2
♦M s 3 C o lleg e  A lg eb ra . .2
Pe 1 P h y sica l E d u c a tio n . . .0
Bt 1 G e n e ra l B o tan y  ’
o r  L 4
Zo 3 A n im al B iology
E lec tiv e  ...................................... 2
C re d it
S u b je c t H o u rs
C h 2 G e n e ra l C h em istry 4
E h 2 F re sh m a n  C o m p o sitio n 3
♦M s 12 A n a l. G eo m . & C a l ................ 4
Pe 2 P h y s ica l E d u c a tio n 0
Bt 2 P la n t  K in g d o m
o r }. 4
Zo 4 A n im al B iology
E lec tiv e  ...................................... 2
17
17
* M s 5, 6, E le m en ts  o f  C o llege  M a th e m a tic s , m ay  be  su b s titu te d  fo r M s 1, 3 a n d  12 fo r  th o se  
s tu d e n ts  w ho seek  a  deg ree  in  B o tan y  o r  in  B io logy .
F o r e s t r y  a n t i  W i l d l i f e
F A L L  S E M E S T E R S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
C re d it C red it
S u b ject H o u rs S u b jec t H o u rs
Bt 1 G e n e ra l B o tany Ch 2 G e n e ra l C h em istry 4
o r a E h 2 F re sh m a n  C o m p o sitio n 3
Zo 3 A n im al B iology ) E g 12 F o re s try  D ra w in g  ................. 2
C h 1 G e n e ra l C h em is try 4 Fy 2 In tro d u c tio n  to  F o re s try 2
Eh 1 F re sh m a n  C o m p o sitio n ..........3 M s 1 T rig o n o m e try  .......................... 2
Eg 1 E n g in eerin g  D ra w in g ............2 Pe 2 P h y s ica l E d u c a tio n 0
Fy 1 In tro d u c tio n  to  F o re s try 2 Z o 3 A n im a l B io logy  j
}•G e n e ra l B o tan y
Ms 3 C o lleg e  A lg e b ra  .............. 2
A
Pe 1 P h y sica l E d u c a tio n 0 Bt 1
17
H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  
( S e e  P a g e  2 0 8 )
17
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CO LLEG E O F  LIFE SC IE N C E S A N D  A G R IC U L T U R E
PRO G RAM S OF INSTRUCTIO N
C o u rses  n u m b e re d  1-99 are fo r  undergradua tes; courses n u m b e re d  100-199  
are a lso  fo r  u n d erg ra d u a tes  b u t m a y  be ta ken  fo r  g radua te  cred it w ith  specia l 
p erm issio n ; co urses n u m b e re d  2 0 0 -299  are fo r  g radua tes b u t m a y  be ta ken  fo r  
u n d erg ra d u a te  cred it w ith  specia l p erm issio n ; courses n u m b e re d  3 0 0 -399  are fo r  
gradua tes.
O ne  n u m b e r  is u sed  fo r  a course  w h ich  is g iven  bo th  fa ll  a n d  spring .
W hen  a dash is u sed  b e tw een  the  tw o  n u m b e rs  (e .g ., 1-2) ,  b o th  sem esters  
m u s t be ta ken  to  o b ta in  cred it; w h en  a s la n t is u sed  (e .g ., 1 / 2 ) ,  th e  firs t  
se m e s te r  m a y  be ta ken  by  itse lf, bu t the  seco n d  ca n n o t be ta ken  un less the  first is 
ta ken  p rev io u sly ; w h en  a p er io d  is used  (e.g ., 1 . 2) ,  e ith e r  sem este r  m a y  be ta ken  
fo r  cred it.
C o u rses  o ffe red  in 1966-67 a n d  a ltern a te  yea rs  are in d ica ted  by  th e  sign  
( t )  p la ced  b e fo re  th e  n u m b e r  o f  th e  course; courses o ffe red  in 1967-68 a n d  a lte r­
n a te  yea rs  are in d ica ted  by  the  sign ( t )  p la ced  b e fo re  th e  n u m b e r  o f  th e  course.
AGRICULTURAL BU SIN E SS AND ECONOMICS
P r o f e s s o r s  M e t z g e r , P e r r y , P l o c h . P u l l e n , S a u n d e r s * ;  A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  
A i k e n , A y l i n g , C l a r k , D e l p h e n d a h l , D u n h a m , K r o f t a ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s ­
s o r s  H y a t t , R o b i n s o n , W in g
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r icu l tu ra l  Business a n d  E co n o m ics  offers a c u r r ic u lu m  
lead ing  to  the  B.S. degree  in ag r icu l tu ra l  business  a n d  econom ics ,  w ith  em phas is  
in business  m a n a g e m e n t ,  m a rk e t in g ,  re so u rce  eco n o m ics ,  a n d  ru ra l  sociology. T h e  
d e p a r tm e n t ’s p ro g ra m  is designed  to  deve lop  abilities to  h a n d le  m an ag e r ia l  re ­
sponsibili t ies  in the  eco n o m ic  a n d  social aspects  o f  th e  fo o d  a n d  fiber industr ies  
a n d  allied fields a n d  p ro v id e  a  b ro a d  ed u ca t io n  in ag r icu l tu ra l  business, econom ics ,  
a n d  ru ra l  sociology.
A re a s  o f  in s tru c t io n  inc lude  the business  a n d  eco n o m ic  aspects  o f  p ro d u c ­
tion , w ith  em p h as is  o n  the  e co n o m ic  use a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  cap ita l ,  la b o r ,  lan d ,  
a n d  w a te r  re sou rces ;  th e  business aspec ts  o f  m a rk e t in g ,  w ith  em p h as is  on  p r ic ­
ing, f inancing , m e rc h a n d is in g ,  w o rk  s im plif ica tion , qua l i ty  c o n tro l ,  a n d  c o n s u m p ­
tion ; e co n o m ics  re la ted  to  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  a re a  resou rces ;  a n d  social a n d  h u m a n  
fa c to rs  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  fo o d  p ro d u c t io n ,  p rocessing, d is tr ibu tion , co n su m p tio n ,  
a n d  c o m m u n i ty  dev e lo p m en t .  In add i t io n ,  e co n o m ic  t ra in in g  is c o m p le m e n te d  w ith  
a  co m p reh en s iv e ,  in teg ra ted  p ro g ra m  o f  cou rses  in the  life sciences, o th e r  social 
sciences, c o m m u n ic a t io n ,  a n d  h u m an it ie s .
E m p lo y m e n t  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  exist in fo o d  and  ag r icu l tu ra l  businesses such  as 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  a n d  p rocess ing  firms, w holesa le  a n d  retail  d is t r ib u t io n  firms, in su r ­
ance  a n d  c red it  agencies , co opera t ives ,  feed, fer ti l ize r ,  a n d  f a rm  supp ly  com p an ie s ,  
fede ra l  a n d  s ta te  g o v e rn m en ts ,  an d  colleges  a n d  universities .
T h e  B.S. deg ree  in a g r icu l tu ra l  business a n d  eco n o m ics  requ ires  sa t is fac to ry  
co m p le t io n  o f  at least 132 degree  h o u rs  a t an  a c cu m u la t iv e  g ra d e -p o in t  average  o f  
no t  less th a n  1.80 in a co u rse  o f  s tudy  w h ich  c o n fo rm s  to  the  fo llow ing  c u r r ic ­
u lu m :
* On leave of absence
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C u r r i c u l u m  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  B u s i n e s s  a n d  E c o n o m i c s  
R e q u ire d  C o u rse s
A . O R IE N T A T IO N
B. B A S IC  S C IE N C E S
C re d it
H o u rs
Be 7 o r  C h  1 F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f C h em istry
o r  G e n e ra l C h em istry 4
Bt 1 G e n e ra l B o tan y 4
Zo 3 o r A n P  135 A n im al B iology, o r  A n a to m y
o f D o m e stic  A n im als 3
M s 1 & 3 o r  5 & 6 T rig o n o m e try  an d  C o llege  A lg e b ra  o r
E le m en ts  o f C ollege  M a th e m a tic s 4
By 21 In tro d u c tio n  to  B acterio lo g y 3
E lec tiv es 3
M in im u m  D eg ree  
H o u rs  R e q u ire d
0
21
C . C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  12
E h  1 & E h  2  F re sh m a n  C o m p o sitio n  6
E h  5 T ec h n ic a l C o m p o s itio n  2
Sh 1 F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f P u b lic  S p eak in g  2
* Sh 3 A d v an ced  P u b lic  S p eak in g  2
D . H U M A N IT IE S  A N D  S O C IA L  S C IE N C E S  17
P y  P sy ch o lo g y  3
PI P h ilo so p h y  3
G t 21 o r  22 C u rre n t W o rld  P ro b le m s 3
G t 1 A m e ric a n  G o v e rn m en t 3
H y  H is to ry  3
E h  L ite ra tu re  2
E . L IF E  S C IE N C E S  A N D  A G R IC U L T U R E  18
S 2  Soils 3
A n  A n im al Sc ience  3
P  P la n t Sc ience  3
E lec tiv es in  L ife , F o o d  o r 
A g ric u ltu ra l  S c iences 9
F . B U S IN E S S  A N D  E C O N O M IC S  18
E c  1 & 2  P rin c ip le s  o f  E co n o m ics  6
B a  9 P rin c ip le s  o f A c co u n tin g  3
B a 149 B usiness E co n o m ics  3
E lec tiv es  (b u sin ess  and  e co n o m ics  co u rses
a re  re q u ire d  o f  A g ric u ltu ra l B usiness 
a n d  E co n o m ics  m a jo rs  an d  so c io logy  
c o u rse s  fo r R u ra l S ocio logy  m a jo rs )  6
G . A G R IC U L T U R A L  B U S IN E S S  A N D  E C O N O M IC S  20
A b 24 Socio logy  o f  R u ra l L ife  3
A b  47 P rin c ip le s  o f A g ric u ltu ra l E co n o m ics  3
A b  166 F o o d  a n d  F ib e r  M a rk e tin g  3
A b  169 P ric e  A n a ly s is  & F o re c a s tin g  3
A b  193, 194 S em in a r 2
E le c tiv es  6
H . O T H E R  3
M s 19 P rin c ip le s  o f S ta tis tic a l In fe re n c e  3
I. F R E E  E L E C T IV E S  A ny co u rse  in th e  U n iv e rsity  fo r  w h ich
th e  s tu d e n t is  qua lified . 23
M in im u m  D e g ree  H o u rs  R e q u ire d  fo r  G ra d u a tio n  132
* W ith  p e rm iss io n  o f  th e  s tu d e n t’s ad v ise r so m e  c o u rse  in  a  fo re ig n  lan g u ag e  o r in  o ra l  o r  
w ritten  c o m m u n ica tio n  m ay  be su b s titu te d .
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C u r r i c u l u m  f o r  R u r a l  S o c io lo g y
S tuden ts  w h o  m a jo r  in R u ra l  Sociology take  the  sam e p ro g ra m  as m ajo r  
s tuden ts  in A g r icu l tu ra l  Business and  E co n o m ics  except fo r  the  requ irem en ts  
listed u n d e r  section F  (18  h o u rs )  and  G  (2 0  h o u r s ) .  T h e  fo llow ing  38 credit 
h o u rs  substi tu te  fo r  section  F  and  G :
E c 1 P rin c ip le s  o f  E co n o m ics 3
A b  47 P rin c ip le s  o f  A g ric u ltu ra l  E co n o m ics 3
A b  24 S ocio logy  o f R u ra l L ife 3
A b  42 W o rld  P o p u la tio n  R eso u rces 3
A b  129 T h e  In d iv id u a l a n d  th e  C o m m u n ity 3
A b  150 H u m a n  F a c to rs  in  R eso u rce  D e v e lo p m en t 3
A b  166 F o o d  a n d  F ib e r  M a rk e tin g 3
A b  193, 194 S e m in a r 2
Py 2 G e n e ra l P sy ch o lo g y 3
Sy 3 /4 In tro d u c tio n  to  Soc io lo g y  )
o r 6
In tro d u c tio n  to  A n th ro p o lo g y
Ay 1 /2 E le c tiv e s  (S ocio logy  o r  A n th ro p o lo g y 3
38
T h e  s tuden t,  a f te r  c o n su l ta t io n  w ith  his adviser ,  shou ld  d ec la re  to  the  de­
p a r tm e n t  h ead  his in ten tion  to  p u rsu e  the R u ra l  Sociology m ajo r .  T h is  shou ld  be 
d o n e  a t  the  t im e  o f  p re reg is t ra t io n  fo r  the  fall sem es te r  o f  the so p h o m o re  year.
C o u r s e s  i n  A g r i c u l t u r a l  B u s i n e s s  a n d  E c o n o m i c s  ( A b )
4 1 .  W o r l d  F o o d  S u p p l y  a n d  E c o n o m i c  D e v e l o p m e n t — E co n o m ic  fac to rs  
affecting supp ly  o f  a n d  d e m a n d  fo r  food  in va r ious  reg ions o f  the  w orld .  P r in ­
cip les o f  e co n o m ic  g ro w th  a n d  dev e lo p m en t .  E c o n o m ic  d e v e lo p m e n t  as m eans  
to  a l lev ia te  th e  fo o d  deficit o f  em erg in g  nations.  R e c  3, C r  3.
M r . D e l p h e n d a h l
4 7 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  A g r i c u l tu r a l  E c o n o m i c s — A  study  o f  eco n o m ic  p r inc i­
ples app lied  to  the  business firm , with co n s id e ra t io n  given to  p ro d u c t io n  speciali­
za tion , m ark e t in g ,  use  o f  h u m a n  a n d  n a tu ra l  resources ,  a n d  g o v e rn m en ta l  policy. 
R e c  3, C r  3. M r .  D e l p h e n d a h l
f  J 5 I .  L a b o r  U t i l i z a t io n  a n d  C o s t  A n a ly s i s — L a b o r  as a fa c to r  in p ro d u c t io n ,  
m a n u fa c tu r in g ,  an d  d is tr ibu tion . T h e  p r inc ip les  an d  p ro ced u re s  fo r  im prov ing  
o p e ra t in g  efficiences. P ro b le m s  will fu rn ish  p rac tice  in p lan n in g  im p ro v ed  w ork  
m e th o d s  a n d  m a n a g e r ia l  p rocedures .  R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r .  W in g
1 5 4 .  F a r m  B u s in e s s  M a n a g e m e n t — Princip les  in m ak in g  eco n o m ic  decisions 
on  f a rm  o rg an iza t io n ,  soil m a n a g e m e n t ,  c ro p  an d  a n im a l  p ro d u c t io n ,  a n d  use of  
re so u rces  o n  th e  fa rm ;  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  c red it ,  reco rds ,  and  tax  m a n a g e m e n t .
P re req u is i te :  A b  47 R e c  3, L a b  2, C r  4. M r .  K r o f t a
%159. C o o p e r a t i v e  B u s in e s s  O r g a n i z a t io n  a n d  M a n a g e m e n t — Legal f r a m e ­
w ork ,  o rg an iza t io n ,  finance, tax a t io n ,  business  analysis , and  pub lic  re la t ions  o f  co ­
op era t ive  business a n d  co m p ar iso n s  w ith  pr iva te ,  p a r tn e rsh ip ,  and  c o rp o ra te
businesses. P re req u is i te :  A b  47. R e c  3, C r  3. M r .  W in g
%164. S ta t i s t i c a l  Q u a l i t y  C o n t r o l — D istr ib u t io n  a n d  sam pling  theories  w ith  
a p p l ica t io n  to  m e th o d s  o f  p rocess  c o n tro l  a n d  a ccep tan ce  inspection. P re requ is i te :  
p e rm iss ion  o f  in s tru c to r .  R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
1 6 6 .  F o o d  a n d  F ib e r  M a r k e t i n g — E c o n o m ic  p r inc ip les  app lied  to  m ark e t in g  
s truc tu res ,  services a n d  agencies; analysis  o f  costs a n d  efficiences; im p ac t  of
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indu s try  o rg an iza t io n  a n d  g o v e rn m en t .  P re req u is i te :  A b  47. R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .
$ 1 6 7 .  F o o d  D i s t r ib u t io n  M a n a g e m e n t — T h e  m a n a g e m e n t  a p p ro a c h  to  m a r ­
keting. Inc ludes  a reas  o f  decision m a k in g  such as m a rk e t in g  o rg an iza t io n ,  p ro d ­
ucts, d is tr ibu tion  policies, pric ing, advert is ing  and  pe rsona l  selling. F i rm  visits. 
L a b  fee $5. P re requ is i te :  A b  47. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r .  D u n h a m
^ 7 6 9 .  P r ic e  A n a ly s i s  a n d  F o r e c a s t in g — T h e  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  supply , d e m a n d ,  
an d  e lastic ity  in affecting fo o d  prices; th e ir  a p p l ica t io n  to  price  d isc r im ina tion ,  
fu tu re  m ark e ts ,  a n d  p r ice  p ro g ra m s ;  and  the  use o f  q u a n t i ta t iv e  techn iques  in 
price  forecasting . P re requ is i te :  A b  47, Ec 1 a n d  M s 19 o r  perm iss ion  o f  ins truc to r .  
R e c  3, C r  3.
i l 7 1 .  L a n d  R e s o u r c e  E c o n o m i c s — P rin c ip a l  e co n o m ic  a n d  ins t i tu t iona l  fac ­
to rs  affecting m a n  in his use o f  land  a n d  resou rces ;  supp ly , d e m a n d ,  and  fu tu re  
req u irem en ts ;  in p u t-o u lp u t  re la tionsh ips ,  benefit cost analysis;  p lan n in g  fo r  m o re  
efficient use  o f  resources .  P re requ is i te :  A b  47. R e c  3, L a b  1, C r  3.
M r . D e l p h e n d a h l
f7 7 2 .  R e s o u r c e  U se  a n d  E c o n o m i c  G r o w th — R eso u rce  u t i l iza t ion  a n d  eco ­
n o m ic  g ro w th  in re trospec t .  Im p o r ta n c e  o f  resources .  T h eo r ie s ,  m e a su re m e n ts  of  
e c o n o m ic  d eve lopm en t.  Public  policies and  p lan n in g  fo r  re so u rce  d eve lopm en t.  
P re requ is i te :  A b  171 o r  perm iss ion . R e c  3, L a b  1. C r  3. M r .  D e l p h e n d a h l
%186. W o r l d  P o l ic ie s  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r e — A nalys is  o f  na t io n a l  a n d  in te rn a t io n ­
al policies affecting fo o d  p ro d u c t io n  a n d  d is tr ibu tion . A re a s  o f  co m pe ti t ion ,  
changes  in c o m p a ra t iv e  ad v an tage .  In te r re la t io n sh ip  o f  n a t io n a l  a n d  in te rn a t io n a l  
policies. C u r r e n t  p ro g ra m s  fo r  in te rn a t io n a l  co o p e ra t io n .  P re req u is i te :  A b  47. 
R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .  M r . D e l p h e n d a h l
1 9 3 .  1 9 4 .  S e m i n a r — D iscuss ion  o f  c u r re n t  e co n o m ic  p ro b le m s .  P re requ is i te :  
sen iors  and  g rad u a tes .  R e c  1 ,  C r  1 . M r . M e t z g e r
1 9 9 .  P r o b l e m s  a n d  R e a d i n g s — A nalysis  o f  and  read ings  o n  c u r re n t  p ro b ­
lem s in  ag r icu ltu ra l  business  a n d  econom ics ,  a n d  ru ra l  sociology. P re requ is i te :  
perm iss ion  o f  in s truc to r .  R e c  2 ,  C r 2. S t a f f
2 0 4 .  M a r k e t i n g  T h e o r y  a n d  C o n c e p t s — E c o n o m ic  th eo ry  u n d er ly ing  the 
policies o f  m a rk e t in g  firms; the  deta ils  o f  c u r re n t  m a rk e t in g  p ro b le m s  an d  c u r ­
re n t  m a rk e t  p rac t ices  fo r  se lected  com m o d it ie s .  P re requ is i te :  A b  1 6 6 .  C r  3 .
2 0 7 .  P r o d u c t io n  E c o n o m i c s — T h e  pr inc ip les  o f  o p t im u m  reso u rce  a l loca tion  
app lied  to  a g r icu l tu ra l  businesses u n d e r  p e r fec t  kn o w led g e  a n d  w ith  c o n s id e ra ­
tion  o f  uncerta in ties .  T h e  u se  o f  l in ea r  p ro g ra m m in g  as  a  tool fo r  a t ta in in g  o p ­
t im u m  re so u rce  a lloca tion . P rerequ is i te :  Ec 1 & 2, Ms 19 o r  pe rm iss ion . C r  3.
M r . K r o f t a
2 5 9 .  R e s e a r c h  M e t h o d s  in  A g r i c u l tu r a l  B u s in e s s  a n d  E c o n o m i c s — N a tu re  
o f  eco n o m ic  and  social analysis ;  scientific objectiv ity ; ind iv idual and  pub lic  p r o b ­
lem s; fo rm u la t io n  o f  hypo theses  a n d  m odels ;  em p ir ica l  techn iques ;  eva lu a t io n  of  
c u r re n t  re sea rch  p rocedures .  P re requ is i te :  pe rm iss io n  o f  in s truc to r .  C r  3. S t a f f  
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r . S T A F F
Courses in R ural Socio logy  (A b /S y )
2 4 .  S o c io lo g y  o f  R u r a l  L i f e — Significance o f  ru ra l  society  in  A m e r ic a n  
cu ltu re .  T h e  im p ac t  o f  fo rces  o f  change ,  inc lud ing  p o p u la t io n  m o v em en t .  T h e  
significance o f  changes  in the  ins ti tu tions  o f  fam ily ,  re lig ion, edu ca t io n ,  and  
stra tification . C o u rse  sam e  as Sy 24. R e c  3, C r  3. M r .  P l o c h
1 8 0
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4 2 .  W o r l d  P o p u l a t i o n  R e s o u r c e s — A n  in tro d u c to ry  course  with em phasis  
o n  size an d  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the  p o p u la t io n  re sou rce  in re la t io n  to  o th e r  resources  
essentia l to  life. T re n d s  in g ro w th  a n d  m ig ra t io n  will be ana lyzed . Possible 
a l lev ia tion  o f  p ro b le m s  th ro u g h  policy  fo rm u la t io n  will be  discussed. R e c  3, C r  3.
M r . H y a t t
$ 1 2 9 .  T h e  I n d i v i d u a l  a n d  t h e  C o m m u n i t y — A nalys is  o f  the  func tion ing  and 
s t ru c tu re  o f  the  c o m m u n i ty .  E m p h as is  on  w ays in w hich  indiv iduals  a n d  g ro u p s  
a re  affected by  c o m m u n i ty  dynam ics .  G ro u p  process , leadersh ip ,  p ro g ra m  p la n ­
n ing  a n d  d ev e lo p m en t  a re  stressed. C o m m u n i ty  project.  P re requ is i te :  A b /S y  24 
o r  Sy 126 o r  perm iss ion . R e c  3, C r  3. M r . P l o c h
1 5 0 .  H u m a n  F a c to rs  in  R e s o u r c e  D e v e l o p m e n t — M ethods  o f  social change. 
C o m m u n i ty  a n d  ind iv idual res is tances to, a n d  accep tan ce  of, d ev e lo p m en t  p ro ­
gram s. C o n se q u e n c e s  o f  d e v e lo p m e n t  fo r  c o m m u n i ty  social system s. T h e  devel­
o p m e n t  as an  in te rac t ive  fo rce  in the  co m m u n ity .  P re requ is i te :  A b  2 4 /S y  4 o r  
perm iss ion . R e c  3, C r  3. M r . P l o c h
G r a d u a t e  W o r k  in  A g r i c u l t u r a l  B u s i n e s s  a n d  E c o n o m i c s
T h e  degree  o f  m a s te r  o f  science in ag r icu l tu ra l  business a n d  econom ics  is 
offered w ith  an  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  spec ia liza tion  in fo o d  d is tr ibu tion  a n d  m a rk e t ­
ing, ag r icu l tu ra l  business  m a n a g e m e n t ,  re sou rce  dev e lo p m en t ,  a n d  ru ra l  sociology.
S tu d en ts  m a y  select a  m in o r  a re a  o f  s tudy  in a re la ted  subject m a t te r  field. 
C a n d id a te s  will be  en c o u ra g e d  to  en ro ll  in g ra d u a te  level cou rses  in the C ollege  of  
Business A d m in is t ra t io n  and  in the D e p a r tm e n t  o f  M athem atic s .
A G R IC U LTU RA L ENGINEERING
P r o f e s s o r s  S m i t h , R h o a d s ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  K l i n g e , R o w e , W i l l i a m s ;
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  H u f f , S o u l e *
T h e  A g r icu l tu ra l  E ng inee ring  D e p a r tm e n t  offers m a jo r  w o rk  lead ing  to  the  
degree  o f  b a c h e lo r  o f  science in ag r icu l tu ra l  eng inee ring  a n d  to  the  degree  of  
b a c h e lo r  o f  science in  ag r icu l tu ra l  m ech an iza t io n .
B .S .  in  A g r i c u l t u r a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  in A g r icu l tu ra l  E ng inee r ing  is a jo in t  responsib ili ty  o f  the 
C ollege  o f  T e c h n o lo g y  a n d  the  C o llege  o f  L ife  Sciences and  A gr icu l tu re ,  and  
p rov ides  t ra in in g  in the  fu n d a m e n ta ls  o f  eng inee r ing  a n d  th e ir  ap p lica t ion  to  
ag r icu ltu re .
T h e  w o rk  o f  ag r icu l tu ra l  eng ineers  falls in fo u r  m a jo r  a rea s— ag ricu ltu ra l  
p o w e r  a n d  m a c h in e ry ,  e lec tr ic  p o w e r  a n d  processing , f a rm  s truc tu res ,  a n d  sol ' 
a n d  w a te r  co n tro l .  E x a m p le s  o f  th e  m a n y  types o f  positions he ld  by g rad u a te s  of 
th is  c u r r ic u lu m  a re :  design, field testing, sales a n d  service w ith  ind u s tr ia l  an d  
a g r ic u l tu ra l  e q u ip m e n t  concerns ,  bu ild ing  m a te r ia l  m a n u fa c tu re r s ,  e lectric  p o w er  
com p an ie s ,  t ra d e  assoc ia tions ,  and  fo o d  process ing  p lan ts ;  re se a rc h  a n d  d ev e lo p ­
m e n t  w o rk  w ith  g o v e rn m e n t  agencies; teach ing , re sea rch ,  a n d  ex tens ion  w ork  
w ith  colleges a n d  ex p e r im e n t  s ta tions; adv iso ry  a n d  m a n a g e r ia l  pos ts  in co n n ec ­
tion  w ith  m e c h a n iz ed  ag r icu l tu ra l  d e v e lo p m e n t  he re  an d  a b ro a d ;  field engineers  
on  la rge  f a rm  en te rp r ises ;  p r iv a te  business  su ch  as a  consu lt ing  p rac tice  o r  e q u ip ­
m e n t  dealersh ips .
T h is  degree  req u ires  sa t is fac to ry  c o m p le t io n  o f  a t  least  141 deg ree  h o u rs  at
* O n leave  o f  a b se n ce  1966-67
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an a ccu m u la t iv e  g rade  po in t  av e rag e  o t  not less th an  1.80 in a cou rse  o f  s tudy  
w hich  c o n fo rm s  to  the fo llow ing  c u r r ic u lu m :
A gricultural E n g in eerin g  C urriculum  
Freshm an Year. See Page 175.
S oph om ore Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
S u b jec t H o u rs S u b jec t H o u rs
R ec L a b  C r R ec L a b C r
A E 55 M a ts , in  A gr. E ng . 2 2 3 A E 82 In tro d u c tio n  to
Ce 5 S u r v e y i n g ..................... 2 3 3 A g r. E n g ......................... 1 2 2
E g 3 D esc rip tiv e  G eo m etry 0 4 2 Bt 1 G e n e ra l B o tan y 2 4 4
G c 7 C o m p u te r  P ro g ra m m in g M e 33 T h e rm o d y n am ics 3 0 3
fo r  en g in eers 1 2 2 M e 52 D y n a m ic s 3 0 3
M e 50 S t a t i c s ..................... 3 0 3 M s 29 C a l. & D iff. E q . 4 0 4
M s 28 A n a l. G eo m . & C a l. 4 0 4 ♦E lec tiv e 2
♦E lec tiv e  ................... 1
18 18
Ju nior Year
R ec L ab C r R ec L ab C r
A E 169 A gr. P ro cessin g 2 3 3 A E 167 A gr. P o w er . 2 3 3
C e 26 H y d ra u lic s  ................. 3 3 4 S 2 Soils . 3 0 3
E e 41 E lem . C ircu its  ......... 3 0 3 C e 52 S tru c t. A n a l. & D es. 4 0 4
M e 23 K in e m a tic s  .............. 3 0 3 E h 5 T ec h . C o m p o s itio n 2 0 2
M e 51 S tren g th  o f M a ts . 4 0 4 Sh 1 S p eech  .......................... 2 0 2
♦E lec tive 1 ♦E lec tiv e 4
18 18
Senior Year
Rec L a b C r R ec L a b  C r
A b 47 A gr. E co n o m ics 3 0 3 A E 163 F a rm  S tru c tu re  D es. 2 3 3
A E 160 A gr. M ach in e ry . 2 3 3 * E lec tiv es .............. 13
A E 165 Soil W a te r  E ng. 3 3 4 -------
A E 180 S em in ar 1 0 1 16
A E 183 Spec. P ro b . in
A gr. E n g . 1
♦ E lec tiv es ................... 5
17
* 1 8  h o u rs  o f e lective  c red it m u st b e  in h u m an ity -so c ia l sc ien ce  e lec tiv es as spec ified  fo r  o th e r  
en g in eerin g  c u rric u la  ex cep t th a t  th re e  h o u rs  sh o u ld  be in  A b /S y  c o u rses ; sufficient a d d i­
tio n a l e lective  c re d it  m u st be  in  C o llege  o f L ife  S c iences an d  A g ric u ltu re  su b jec ts  to  m ak e  
a to ta l  o f 40 c red its .
L S A  O rien ta t io n ;  G c  5 /6  O r ien ta t io n ;  A E  79 S em in a r ;  A E  80 Sen io r  S em in a r  
o r  A E  81 D e p a r tm e n ta l  S e m in a r  a re  requ ired .
S tuden ts  t ra n s fe r r in g  to  U n ive rs i ty  o f  M a in e  f ro m  th e  U n ivers i ty  o f  M assa ­
chuse tts  o r  R h o d e  Is lan d  u n d e r  th e  R eg iona l  P ro g ra m  sh o u ld  check  the  bulle tins  
fo r  those  ins ti tu tions  fo r  th e  first tw o  years  in  A g r icu l tu ra l  E ng ineer ing .
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G raduate W ork in A gricultural E ngineering
T h e  degree  o f  m as te r  o f  science (A g r ic u l tu ra l  E n g in ee r in g )  is offered w ith  
o p t io n s  fo r  spec ia liza tion  in soil a n d  w a te r  engineering , f a rm  s truc tu res ,  ag r icu l­
tu ra l  p o w e r  a n d  m a c h in e ry ,  and  electric  p o w er  a n d  processing.
Several re sea rch  ass is tan tsh ips  a re  ava ilab le  each  year. In c u m b e n ts  devote  
h a lf  t im e  to  re sea rch  w o rk  on  ap p ro v ed  pro jec ts  o f  the A g r icu l tu ra l  E x p e r im en t  
S tation .
R.S. in A gricultural M echanization
T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  in A g r icu l tu ra l  M ech an iza t io n  p rov ides  tra in in g  in specific 
aspects  o f  eng inee r ing  tech n o lo g y  a n d  coup les  this w ith  tra in in g  in business, 
e conom ics ,  a n d  ag r icu l tu ra l  subjects. It is designed to  p re p a re  g rad u a te s  fo r  w o rk  
in  the  ap p l ica tion  o f  e q u ip m e n t  and  system s to  food  p ro d u c t io n  businesses e i ther  
as field rep resen ta t ives  o f  indus tr ia l  co n cern s  o r  as m a n a g e m e n t  pe rso n n e l  on  
m e c h a n iz ed  p ro d u c t io n  units.
G ra d u a te s  o f  th is  type  o f  c u r r ic u lu m  a re  w ork in g  as technical sales re p re ­
sen ta tives  fo r  m a c h in e ry  com p an ie s ,  fa rm  service adv isers  fo r  electric  p o w e r  
c om pan ies ,  field advisers  fo r  fuel com p an ie s ,  m a c h in e ry  m a n a g e rs  on  c o rp o ra t io n  
fa rm s ,  field m a n a g e rs  fo r  food  p rocessors ,  a n d  as  ag r icu l tu ra l  con trac to rs .  Posi­
t ions  a re  a lso  ava i lab le  w ith  e q u ip m e n t  co m p an ie s  in the  fields o f  p ro d u c t  dev e lo p ­
m e n t  an d  p ro d u c t  educa tion .
T h is  deg ree  requ ires  sa t is fac to ry  com p le t io n  o f  a t  least 132 degree  h o u rs  a t  
an  a c cu m u la t iv e  g ra d e  p o in t  ave rag e  o f  no t  less th a n  1.80 in a  course  o f  s tudy  
w h ich  c o n fo rm s  to  the  fo l low ing  c u r r ic u lu m :
A gricultural M echanization  C urriculum  
F reshm an  Year. See Page 175.
S oph om ore Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
A b 151 L a b o r  U tiliz . & C o s t A n a l. 3 A E 36 F a rm  P o w er ...................... 3
A E 20 P rin . o f A g r. M ech . 3 M S 19 P rin . o f  S ta tis tica l In f. 3
B a 9 P rin . o f A c co u n tin g 3 Ps 6 E sse n tia ls  o f Ph y sics 5
Bt 1 G e n e ra l B o tan y 4 Sh 1 P u b lic  S p eak in g  ............ ............2
M s 17 M a th . T h e o ry  o f In vest. 3 E lective*  ............................. 4
16 17
Ju nior Year
A b 24 Socio logy  o f  R u ra l L ife 3 A E 32 F a rm  S tru c . & E q u ip . 3
A E 31 F ie ld  M a c h in e ry  M a n a g e . 3 E h 5 T ech . C o m p o s itio n  ............ 2
A E 35 Soil W a te r  C o n tro l 3 S 2 Soils ........................................... ............3
A nP 35 A n a to m y  o f  D o m e stic  A n im a ls  3 E lectives*  ............................... . . . . .  .8





A E  83 Spec. P ro b le m s in A .E . 1 A E  84 Spec. P ro b le m s in  A .E . 3
A E  134 In s tru m e n ta tio n  3 A E  E lec tr if ic a tio n
FS  101 F o o d  P ro c . I n d u s t r y ........................3 E lec tiv es*  11
E lectives*  ..............................................9
16 17
* E lec tiv es m u st in c lu d e :
( a )  a t least 6 c re d it  h o u rs  f ro m  co u rses  lis ted  in th e  c a ta lo g  u n d e r  A r t,  E n g lish , F o re ig n  
L an g u ag es  an d  C lassics , H is to ry  an d  G o v e rn m e n t, M u sic  a n d  P h ilo so p h y .
( b )  a t least 7 c red it h o u rs  o f  b io lo g ica l sc ien ce  co u rses .
( c )  a t lea s t 9 c re d it  h o u rs  o f m a jo r  field su p p o rtin g  co u rses . (A n y  c o u rse  in th e  D e p a r t ­
m en t o f A g ric u ltu ra l  B usiness an d  E co n o m ics  o r  C o llege  o f B usin ess A d m in is tra tio n  fo r 
w h ich  th e  s tu d e n t is q u a lified .)
( d )  a t least 9 c red it h o u rs  o f  p ro d u c tio n  re la te d  co u rses  in  th e  C o llege  o f  L ife  S c iences and  
A g ric u ltu re .
Courses in A gricultural E n g in eerin g  (A E )
C ourses n u m b e re d  b e low  50 o r 101-150 are in te n d e d  p r im a r ily  fo r  th e  A g r i­
cu ltu ra l M e c h a n iza tio n  c u rr icu lu m  o r as serv ice  courses fo r  s tu d e n ts  in  o th er  
d ep a r tm en ts  o f  th e  C o lleg e  o f  L i f e  S c ien ces a n d  A g r icu ltu re .
2 0 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  A g r i c u l tu r a l  M e c h a n i z a t i o n — S tudy  o f  the  principles 
involved  in  f a rm  m e c h an iza t io n ;  m e a s u re m e n t  te ch n iq u es ;  p ro b le m  solving, fu n c ­
t iona l  analysis  a n d  princ ip les  o f  a g r icu l tu ra l  m ach in es ,  s t ru c tu res  a n d  p o w er
sources. R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  S t a f f
3 1 . F ie ld  M a c h in e r y  M a n a g e m e n t— D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  m a c h in e ry  system s 
f o r  in teg ra t ing  f a rm  field o p e ra t io n s  in to  fo o d  a n d  fiber p ro d u c t io n  processes; 
selection  and  use o f  m ach in es  a n d  app l ica t io n s  o f  p o w er  to  these  field o p e ra tions .  
R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r .  R o w e
3 2 .  F a r m  B u d d i n g s  a n d  E q u i p m e n t  —  C o n s id e ra t io n  o f  en v iro n m en ta l  
con tro l ;  m e th o d s  and  m a te r ia ls  o f  co n s tru c t io n ;  fu n c t io n a l  req u ire m e n ts  and  
system  econom ics  o f  p ro d u c t io n ,  p rocess ing  a n d  s to rag e  build ings. R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  
C r  3.  M r .  W i l l i a m s
3 4 .  I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n — A stu d y  o f  the  basic  p r inc ip les  a n d  ap p l ica tions  of 
in s tru m en ts  fo r  m e a su r in g  and  co n tro l l in g  such  p h e n o m e n a  as te m p e ra tu re ,  force, 
p ressure ,  hum id i ty ,  m o is tu re  con ten t  and  flow ra te .  A p p lica t io n s  to  ag r icu l tu re  and  
biological sciences a re  stressed. P re requ is i te :  Ps 6 . R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r .  S m i t h  
$ 3 5 .  S o i l  W a te r  C o n t r o l— F ie ld  surveying , p lann ing ,  la y o u t  a n d  c o n s tru c ­
tion  o f  soil and  w a te r  con tro l  s t ru c tu re s  such  as f a rm  ponds ,  d ra in ag e  system s, 
i r r iga tion  system s and  soil e ros ion  co n tro l  system s. R e c  2 ,  L a b  3 ,  C r  3.
M r . K l i n g e
3 6 .  F o r e s t r y  P o iver— T h e  se lec tion  a n d  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  p o w e r  e q u ip m e n t  
in fo res try  activities. T h e  co n s tru c t io n ,  o p e ra t io n ,  an d  m a in te n a n c e  o f  in ternal 
co m b u s t io n  engines and  re la te d  e q u ip m e n t .  O p en  to  s tuden ts  ou ts ide  o f  F o res try .  
R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . S m i t h
C o u rses  n u m b e re d  50-99 a n d  151 o r a b o v e  are in te n d e d  p r im a r ily  fo r  the  
p ro fe ss io n a l A g r ic u ltu ra l E n g in eer in g  c u rr icu lu m .
5 5 .  M a te r ia ls  i n  A g r i c u l tu r a l  E n g i n e e r i n g — A n  in tro d u c t io n  to  physical 
an d  rheo log ica l p ro p e r t ie s  o f  s t ru c tu ra l  a n d  b iological m a te r ia ls  useful in ag r i­
cu l tu ra l  design and  app lica tion .  P re req u is i te :  Ps 3 o r  p e rm iss ion  o f  ins truc to r .  
R ec  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . H u f f
1 8 4
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7 9 .  S e m i n a r — R ecen t l i te ra tu re ,  dev e lo p m en ts  an d  p ro b lem s  in the  field of  
A g r icu l tu ra l  E ng ineer ing . R e c  1, C r  0 .  M r . R h o a d s
8 0 .  S e n i o r  S e m i n a r  —  P ro b le m s  associa ted  w ith  p ro fess iona lism  an d  the 
first em p lo y m e n t  o f  the  y o u n g  ag r icu l tu ra l  engineer. R e c  1, C r  1. M r . S m i t h
8 1 .  D e p a r t m e n t a l  S e m i n a r — P resen ta t io n  and  discussion  o f  c u r re n t  devel­
o p m e n t  a n d  p ro b le m s  w hich  affect ag r icu l tu ra l  eng ineer ing  a n d  ag r icu l tu ra l  en ­
gineers. R e c  1 ( m o n th ly ) ,  C r  0 .  S t a f f
8 2 .  i n t r o d u c t i o n  to  A g r i c u l tu r a l  E n g i n e e r i n g — A n  in tro d u c t io n  to  en ­
g ineering  ex p e r im e n ta t io n  involv ing  b io logica l m a te r ia l .  F o r  so p h o m o re s  m a jo r ing  
in A g r icu l tu ra l  E ng ineer ing . R e c  1, L a b  2, C r  2. M r . S m i t h
8 3 .  8 4 .  S p e c ia l  P r o b l e m s  in  A g r i c u l tu r a l  E n g i n e e r i n g — C r A r . ST A F F
1 6 0 .  A g r i c u l tu r a l  M a c h i n e r y — A nalysis  o f  fu n c t io n a l  a n d  p o w e r  re q u ire ­
m ents ,  capac ity ,  an d  eco n o m ics  o f  ag r icu l tu ra l  m ach ines .  P rinc ip les  o f  design; 
la b o ra to ry  and  field test. P re requ is i te :  M e 51. R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3. M r . R o w e
1 6 3 .  F a r m  S t r u c t u r e s  D e s ig n — S tru c tu ra l  design and  e n v iro n m e n ta l  con tro l  
in p ro d u c t io n ,  p rocess ing  a n d  s to rage  build ings; cons id e ra t io n  o f  fu n c t io n a l  re ­
q u irem en ts ,  system  eco n o m ics  an d  m e th o d s  and  m ate r ia ls  o f  co ns truc tion .  P re ­
requis ite :  C e  52. R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3. M r . W i l l i a m s
f  1 6 4 .  I n s t r u m e n t s  a n d  C o n t r o l  S y s t e m s — T h e o ry  a n d  use  o f  in s tru m en ts  
fo r  m easu r in g  a n d  co n tro l l in g  such fac to rs  as te m p e ra tu re ,  m o is tu re  con ten t ,  an d  
fluid flow. U se  o f  s tra in  guages. P re requ is i te :  Ps 2 an d  M s 28 o r  pe rm iss ion  o f
in s truc to r .  R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. S t a f f
1 6 3 .  S o i l  a n d  W a t e r  E n g i n e e r i n g — Study o f  ra in fa l l  an d  runoff, flood c o n ­
tro l,  land  c lea r ing  techn iques ,  a n d  w a te r  resou rces  eng ineering . Design o f  e ros ion  
co n trc l  s truc tu res ,  sm all  e a r th  d a m s  a n d  fa rm  reservoirs ,  d ra in a g e  a n d  ir r iga tion
systems. P re requ is i te :  C e  5, a n d  Ce 26 o r  Me 59. R e c  3, L a b  3, C r  4. M r . K l i n g e
1 6 7 .  A g r i c u l tu r a l  P o w e r  —  T r a c to r  p o w e r  units ,  co n s tru c t io n ,  o p e ra t in g  
princip les , testing  a n d  ra t ing ;  vehic le  m echan ics  as app lied  to  t rac to rs  and  o th e r  
cross  c o u n try  vehicles;  f a rm  elec tr if ica tion ; new  energy  sources  a n d  app lica tions  
fo r  ag r icu ltu re .  P re req u is i te :  M e 33. R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3. M r . S m i t h
1 6 9 .  A g r i c u l t u r a l  P ro c e s s  E n g i n e e r i n g — U n it  o p e ra t io n s  and  the ir  ap p l ica ­
tions as re la te d  to  a g r icu l tu ra l  p rocess ing  and  process ing  e q u ip m en t .  P re requ is i te :  
M e  33 and  C e  26 ( m a y  be ta k e n  c o n c u r r e n t ly ) .  R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3. M r . R h o a d s  
3 8 0 .  G r a d u a te  S e m i n a r — R e c  1, C r  1. ST A F F
3 8 3 / 3 8 4 .  P r o b l e m s  in  A g r i c u l t u r a l  E n g i n e e r i n g — C r A r .  S t a f f
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r .  S t a f f
ANIMAL PATHOLOGY (A n P )
P r o f e s s o r s  W i t t e r , C h u t e ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  P a y n e ,
O ’M e a r a , G e r s h m a n
T h e  A n im a l  P a th o lo g y  offerings serve p r im a r i ly  as su p p o r t in g  cou rses  fo r  
studies in the  A n im a l  Sciences and  in the  W ild life  M a n a g e m e n t  cu r r icu lu m . T h e y  
a lso  serve  as e lective o p p o r tu n i t ie s  fo r  ag r icu l tu ra l  science a n d  ag r icu l tu ra l  eng i­
neer ing  s tu d en ts  as well as fo r  m a jo rs  in the D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Zoology .
T h is  d e p a r tm e n t  a lso  ad m in is te rs  th e  T w o -Y e a r  P re -V e te r in a ry  cu r r icu lu m .
1 3 5 .  A n a t o m y  o f  D o m e s t i c  A n i m a l s — C o m p a ra t iv e  a n a to m y  o f  dom estic  
m a m m a ls  a n d  b irds, e m p h as iz in g  h is to log ica l fe a tu re s  a n d  those  p a r ts  o f  the  body  
o f  m a jo r  physio log ica l im p o r ta n c e  a n d  those  invo lved  in m e a t  cu t t in g  a n d  c o m ­
m o n  diseases. R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . W i t t e r , M r . C h u t e , M r . P a y n e
1 8 5
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1 3 6 .  P h y s io lo g y  o f  D o m e s t i c  A n i m a l s — Special em p h as is  is p laced  o n  c o m ­
p a ra t iv e  fea tu res ,  especia lly  o f  the  c i rcu la to ry ,  re sp ira to ry ,  digestive, a n d  u ro g en i­
ta l  system s o f  dom estic  a n im a ls  and  birds. P re req u is i te :  A n P  135 o r  equ iva len t.  
R e c  3, C r  3. M r - P a y n e
1 3 7 .  A n i m a l  D ise a se s— Princip les  o f  h e rd  h ea l th  p ro g ram s .  T h e  patho logy , 
con tro l ,  and  p rev en t io n  o f  im p o r ta n t  d iseases a n d  pa ras i te s  o f  d o m estic  an im als .  
Ju n io rs  a n d  seniors. P re requ is i te :  A n P  136 o r  pe rm iss ion . R e c  3, C r  3.
M r .  W i t t e r , M r .  P a y n e
1 4 0 .  P o u l t r y  D is e a s e s — Princ ip les  o f  hygiene  a n d  san i ta t io n  app lied  to  the 
p rev en t io n  a n d  c o n tro l  o f  the d iseases  o f  p o u l t ry ,  inc lud ing  a de ta i led  c o n s id e ra ­
tion o f  the p a tho log ica l  p rocesses  involved  in the c o m m o n  diseases. P rerequ is i te :  
perm iss ion  o f  in s truc to r .  R e c  3, C r  3. M r . C h u t e
^ 1 4 2 .  P h y s io lo g y  o f  R e p r o d u c t i o n — T h e  c o m p a ra t iv e  fu n c t io n  o f  the  o rgans
o f  re p ro d u c t io n  in dom estic  an im als ,  w ith  special em p h as is  on  the  a reas  which
a re  co m m o n ly  associa ted  with in ferti l i ty  an d  disease. O ffered  d u r in g  spring  of  
even  years. P re requ is i te :  A n P  35, A n P  36 o r  w ith  perm iss ion . R e c  2, L a b  2, 
C r  3. M r . W i t t e r
1 4 4 .  D ise a se  a n d  P a r a s i te  C o n t r o l  ( in  W ild life )— K n o w n  in fec tious  and  
paras i t ic  diseases o f  g a m e  and  fu r-b ea r in g  an im a ls ,  em p h a s iz in g  p reven tive  and  
con tro l  m easu res  an d  p rac tice  in au to p sy  techn iques .  W ild life  m a jo rs .  R e c  2, 
L a b  2, C r  3. M r . W i t t e r
1 3 1 .  1 3 2 .  P r o b l e m s  in  A n i m a l  P a t h o l o g y — C r A r .
M r . W i t t e r , M r . C h u t e , M r . P a y n e
2 0 0 .  A d v a n c e d  A n i m a l  P a t h o l o g y —-The gross  a n d  h is to p a th o lo g y  o f  the 
reac tion  o f  dom estic  a n im a ls  to  n u tr i t io n a l  d iso rd e rs  a n d  va r io u s  e tio logic  agents, 
such  as b ac te r ia ,  viruses, fungi, pa ras i tes ,  po isons,  an d  toxins. P re requ is i te :  A n P  
35, 36, Zo 51, Be 60 o r  eq u iva len t  courses . R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
M r . C h u t e , M r . W i t t e r , M r . P a y n e
ANIMAL SCIENCES
P r o f e s s o r s  P o u l t o n *, B i r d , D i c k e y , G e r r y , L e o n a r d ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  
B r u g m a n , H a r r i s , H o o v e r ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  A p g a r , C o c k ;
I n s t r u c t o r  N i c h o l s o n ; L e c t u r e r s  F o x , S a w i n  
T h e  A n im a l  Sciences c u r r ic u lu m  is des igned  to  p ro v id e  a  b ro a d  biological 
t ra in in g  as well as a th o ro u g h  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  the a n a to m y  b ehav io r ,  b reed ing , 
genetics, m a n a g e m e n t ,  n u tr i t io n  an d  physio logy  o f  la rge  an im als ,  p o u l t ry  and  
la b o ra to ry  an im als .
Because a basic know ledge  in a n im a l  sciences is fu n d a m e n ta l  to  successful 
w ork  in m a n y  jo b  s itua tions ,  the  c u r r ic u lu m  offers a w ide  cho ice  o f  electives in 
o r d e r  tha t  s tuden ts  m ay  a d ap t  the ir  cou rses  o f  s tu d y  to  m ee t  specific p rofess iona l  
in terests  o r  needs. T h ro u g h  the  p ro p e r  use o f  electives, s tuden ts  can  p re p a re  for  
adm iss ion  to  g ra d u a te  school o r  v e te r in a ry  college, teach ing  sciences in secondary  
schools , p u rsu ing  techn ica l  sales a n d  service w ork  in the  a n im a l  and  p ou ltry  
industr ies , ca ree rs  as l a b o ra to ry  an im al  techn ic ians ,  o r  deve lop ing  a n im a l  p ro d u c ­
tion  en te rp r ises  such as da iry ,  p o u l t ry ,  o r  l ivestock fa rm in g .
S u p e r io r  s tu d en ts  shou ld  c o n s id e r  co n t in u in g  th e i r  s tudies  a t  the g rad u a te  
level. T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A n im a l  Sciences offers the  m a s te r  o f  science degree  in 
an im al  n u tr i t ion ,  an im al  physio logy , and  an im al  breed ing . T h e  d o c to r  o f  ph ilos­
o p h y  degree  can  be e a rn e d  in a n im a l  nu tr i t ion .
* On leave of absence 1966-67.
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C urriculum  for the R.S. D egree in A nim al Sciences
C re d it
H o u rs
A . O R IE N T A T IO N
B. B A S IC  S C IE N C E S
C h 1-2 
Z o 3-4
G er.e ra l C h em istry  8
A n im al B iology 8
M a th e m a tic s  4
A t lea s t 10 a d d itio n a l h o u rs  o f  b a s ic  sc ience 
c red its  sh o u ld  be  e lec ted  fro m  th e  fo llo w in g :
Be 1-2 O rg an ic  an d  B io ch em istry
A n P  135-136 A n a to m y  an d  P hysio logy
o r
Zo 133, Z o 177 
By 21 o r  B y 27 
P s  la -2 a
C . A N IM A L  S C IE N C E S
A n  5
A n  155 an d  A n  156 
A n  160
A n  182 o r  A n  170 
o r  A n  172 
E lec tiv es in  A n im a l Sc ience
D . A G R IC U L T U R A L  A N D  L I F E  S C IE N C E S
T h e  s tu d e n t m ay  elect 20 h o u rs  in  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  an d  life  
sc iences. A t  le a s t o n e  c o u rse  sh o u ld  b e  se lec ted  fro m  each  
o f fo u r  su b je c t-m a tte r  a re a s  o ffered  in  th e  college.
E . C O M M U N IC A T IO N
E h  1-2 F re sh m a n  C o m p o sitio n  6
E h  5 T ec h n ic a l C o m p o sitio n  2
Sh 1 F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f  P u b lic  S p eak in g  2
F . H U M A N IT IE S  A N D  S O C IA L  S C IE N C E S
N o t less th a n  tw o  h o u rs  fro m  e ach  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  g ro u p s:
a. L ite ra tu re , P h ilo so p h y , an d  F in e  A rts
b . E co n o m ics , S ocio logy , a n d  P sych o lo g y
c. H is to ry  a n d  G o v e rn m e n t
G . F P  iE  E L E C T IV E S
A n y  co u rse  in  th e  U n iv e rs ity  fo r  w h ich  th e  s tu d e n t is  q u a lified .
A n a to m y  an d  P h y sio logy
B acterio lo g y
G e n e ra l Physics
A n im al Science 
N u tr i tio n
A n im al G e n e tics  an d  B reed ing  
A d v a n ce d  Physio logy
8
6 o r  8
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Courses in A nim al Sciences (A n )
5 .  A n i m a l  S c i e n c e — F u n d a m e n ta l  p r incip les  o f  the  a n im a l  sciences, in­
c lud ing  a n im a l  genetics, b reed in g  system s, the physio logy  o f  re p ro d u c t io n ,  an im al 
nu t r i t io n  a n d  the physio logy  o f  lac ta t ion . R e c  3 ,  C r  3.
M r . P o u l t o n , M r . C o c k
6 . D a ir y  T e c h n o l o g y — Studies  in the co m p o s i t io n  and  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  milk 
an d  m ilk  p roduc ts ,  and  c o m m o n  d a iry  p rocesses  such  as pas teu r iza t io n ,  h o m o g e n i­
z a t io n  a n d  qua li ty  c o n tro l  m e thods .  T es t ing  d a iry  p ro d u c ts  fo r  fa t,  solids, a d u l ­
te ra t io n  and  acidity . R e c  2 ,  L a b  2, C r  3. M r . C o c k
1 9 .  L i v e s t o c k  a n d  P o u l t r y  F e e d in g — A  course  designed  to  a c q u a in t  the  
s tu d e n t  w ith  the n u tr i t io n a l  va lu e  o f  va r io u s  feedstuffs , the  d ie ta ry  req u irem en ts  
o f  a n im a ls  a n d  p o u l t ry ,  a n d  the  ingred ien ts  used  to  fulfill th e  req u irem en ts .  R e c  3 ,  
C r  3 .  M r . L e o n a r d , M r . G e r r y
4 6 .  D a ir y  C a t t le  T e c h n o l o g y — T h e  app l ica t io n  o f  b reed ing ,  feed ing , h o u s ­
ing, selection , ca re ,  reco rds ,  b reed  assoc ia t ion  p ro g ra m s  a n d  recen t  re sea rch  find­
ings to  h e rd  m a n a g e m e n t .  T h e  la b o ra to ry  is devo ted  to  p ro b le m s  in and  tech-
1 8 7
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n iques of  da iry  ca t t le  m a n a g e m e n t .  P re req u is i te :  A n  5. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
M r . L e o n a r d
4 8 .  L iv e s to c k  M a n a g e m e n t  —  T h e  selection , heeding , feeding, ca re  and 
m a n a g e m e n t  o f  bee f  catt le , sheep , a n d  swine. P re req u is i te :  A n  5. R e c  3, L a b  2, 
C r  4 . M r .  B r u g m a n
6 5 .  M e a t  T e c h n o l o g y — T h e  basic science  o f  m e a t  and  m e a t  processing, 
pack ing  h ouse  m e th o d s  and  cu tt ing  o f  m eat. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
M r . B r u g m a n , M r . G e r r y
8 5 .  P o u l t r y  T e c h n o l o g y — T h e  science o f  the  b io logy , b reed ing , feeding, 
in cuba tion ,  and  diseases o f  the dom estic  fowl, a n d  the  housing , m a n a g e m e n t ,  and  
business prac t ices  o f  the tab le  egg, h a tch in g  egg, an d  b ro i le r  industr ies .  F ie ld  trip 
fee $5. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r . H a r r i s
1 5 3 .  1 5 4 .  P r o b l e m s  in  D a ir y  S c i e n c e — P rereq u is i te :  pe rm iss ion . C r A r.
S t a f f
1 5 5 .  A n i m a l  N u t r i t i o n — Princ ip les  o f  nu tr i t io n ,  m e th o d s  o f  e x p e r im en ta t io n  
a n d  d iscussion o f  n u tr i t io n a l  ba lances .  P re req u is i te :  Z o  4, C h  2. C r  3.
M r . D i c k e y
1 5 6 .  A p p l i e d  A n i m a l  N u t r i t i o n — A s tudy  o f  th e  n u tr ie n t  re q u ire m e n ts  of 
l ivestock a n d  av ian  species. T h e  nu tr i t ive  va lue  a n d  cha rac te r is t ic s  o f  feedstuffs 
a re  s tud ied  as well as m e th o d s  o f  fo rm u la t in g  b a la n c e d  n u tr ie n t  in takes. P re re q u i­
site: A n  155. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r . H o o v e r , M r . G e r r y
1 5 7 .  1 5 8 .  P r o b l e m s  in  t h e  A n i m a l  S c ie n c e s — Special s tu d y  o f  research  
p ro b lem s  w ith in  the a n im a l  science field. C r A r .  S t a f f
1 6 0 .  A n i m a l  G e n e t ic s  a n t i  B r e e d i n g  —  T h e  p r inc ip les  o f  genetics. T h e  
t ransm iss ion  an d  express ion  o f  h e re d i ta ry  fac to rs  in an im a l  b reed ing . P rerequ is ite :
Z o  4 .  R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .  M r . D i c k e y
1 6 1 .  A d v a n c e d  A n i m a l  B r e e d i n g — T h e  inhe r i tan ce  o f  the c o m m e rc ia l ly  va l­
uab le  cha rac te r is t ic s  o f  an im als .  M a t in g  sy s tem s a n d  th e ir  effects. P ro g e n y  test­
ing, selection  indices a n d  o th e r  m e th o d s  to  increase  in tensity  a n d  a c cu racy  of 
selection. P re requ is i te :  A n  160 o r  equ iva len t .  R ec  3, C r  3. M r . D i c k e y
1 6 3 .  1 6 4 .  S e m in a r - — P re p a ra t io n  a n d  p re se n ta t io n  o f  p a p e rs  dea ling  with 
research  in th e  an im al  sciences. C r  1. M r .  P o u l t o n  a n d  S t a f f
1 7 0 .  P h y s io lo g y  o f  L a c ta t i o n — A  deta i led  s tu d y  o f  the  a n a to m y ,  deve lop ­
m e n t  an d  fu n c t io n  o f  th e  m a m m a r y  g land . T h e  b io ch em is try  a n d  physio logy  of 
m ilk  secre t ion  and  u d d e r  ev acua tion .  P re req u is i te :  Z o  4, Be 2. C r  3. M r . A p g a r
1 7 2 .  E n d o c r i n o l o g y — A  deta i led  s tudy  o f  the  a n im a l  en d o c r in e  system  and 
func tiona l  re la t ionsh ips  o f  each  o f  the  e n d o c r in e  g lands  to  g row th ,  rep ro d u c t io n  
and  lac ta t ion . P re requ is i te :  Z o  4, A n P  136. R ec  3, L a b  2, C r  4. M r .  P o u l t o n
1 7 5 .  B e h a v i o r  o f  D o m e s t i c  A n i m a l s — A survey  o f  fac to rs  encom pass ing  
the  fu n d a m e n ta ls  o f  b eh av io r  in dom estic  an im a ls ,  inc lud ing  in te r re la t ionsh ips  of 
beh av io r  a n d  d om es tica t ion .  Special a t ten t io n  is given to  social, m ating , and 
feed ing  b eh av io r  o f  several m a m m a l ia n  a n d  av ian  species. P re requ is i te :  Z o  3. 
R ec  3, L a b  2, C r  4.
1 8 2 .  A v ia n  P h y s i o l o g y — A n a to m y  and  physio logy  o f  the fowl with em ­
phasis  on  the physio logy  o f  r e p ro d u c t io n ;  special a t ten t io n  will be given to  the 
c u r re n t  l i te ra tu re .  P re requ is i te :  A n P  136 o r  pe rm iss io n  o f  the  in s truc to r .  R e c  2, 
L a b  2, C r  3. M r .  H a r r is
1 8 6 .  B io a s s a y — A  s tudy  o f  v a r io u s  b io assay  tech n iq u es  a n d  assoc ia ted  p ro b ­
lem s il lus tra ted  by  la b o ra to ry  exercises. P re requ is i te :  p e rm iss ion  o f  ins truc to r .  
R e c  1, L a b  4 ,  C r  3 .  M r . B ir d
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2 1 2 .  A d v a n c e d  R u m i n a n t  N u t r i t i o n — T h e  nu tr i t io n  o f  ru m in a n ts  as c o n ­
tra s ted  to  n o n - ru m in a n ts ;  w ith  special em p h as is  on  ru m e n  physio logy , n u tr ien t  
ab so rp t io n  a n d  the  ro le  o f  ru m e n  m ic ro o rg an ism s  in feed  u til iza tion . P re re q u i­
site: A n  155. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  4. M r . H o o v e r
2 1 4 .  E n e r g y  M e t a b o l i s m — Princ ip les  o f  d irec t a n d  ind irec t c a lo r im e try  and  
the  ap p lica t ion  o f  these princ ip les  to  research  m e thods .  P rerequ is i te :  A n  155, 
212. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r . C o c k
2 1 8 .  P o p u l a t i o n  G e n e t ic s — A pplica t io n  o f  genetic  a n d  b io m e tr ic  princip les  
to  the  ch a rac te r is t ic s  o f  pop u la t io n s .  P re requ is i te :  A n  161. R e c  3, C r  3.
M r . D i c k e y
2 2 0 .  G a s t r o in te s t in a l  P h y s i o l o g y — A  study  o f  the  a n a to m y  a n d  physio logy  
o f the  gas tro in tes t ina l  t ra c t  a n d  th e  accessory  o rg an s  o f  d igestion  in m o n o g as tr ic  
an im als .  P re req u is i te :  p e rm iss ion  o f  in s truc to r .  C r  3. M r . B ir d
3 1 0 .  R e s e a r c h  M e t h o d s  in  A n i m a l  S c i e n c e — E x p e r im e n ta l  p ro c e d u re s  in 
a n im a l  re sea rch ,  p r inc ip les  o f  se tt ing  up  exp er im en ts ,  analysis  and  in te rp re ta t io n  
o f  d a ta ,  a n d  m e th o d s  o f  re p o r t in g  results. P re requ is ite :  S 171. C r  3. M r . A p g a r
3 1 6 .  A d v a n c e d  A n i m a l  N u t r i t i o n — Studies  in the  m e tab o l ism  and  in te r ­
re la t ionsh ips  o f  p ro te in s ,  fats, c a rb o h y d ra te s ,  m in e ra ls  a n d  v i tam in s  as they  p e r ­
ta in  to  m o n o g a s t r ic  findings in this a rea .  P re requ is i te :  A n  155. C r  3.
M r . B l a n b e r g
3 6 3 . 3 6 4 .  G r a d u a te  S e m i n a r  in  A n i m a l  S c i e n c e — C r  1.
M r . P o u l t o n  a n d  S t a f f
3 9 0 .  G r a d u a te  R e s e a r c h  in  A n i m a l  S c i e n c e — C r A r .  ST A F F
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r .  S t a f f
PO U L T R Y  SCIENCE
S tuden ts  des ir ing  tra in in g  in P o u l t ry  Science  will m a jo r  in an im a l  sciences 
a n d  will select cou rses  w ith  the sequence  descr ibed  on  page  187. S tuden ts  in te r ­
es ted  in th is  specia lty  will rece ive  t ra in in g  in  n u tr i t io n ,  physio logy , a n d  genetics  
a n d  will h av e  a m p le  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  select elective courses  to  p re p a re  fo r  a w ide 
v a r ie ty  o f  c a re e r  o pportun it ie s .
BA C TER IO LO G Y
P r o f e s s o r s  R a d k e  a n d  W h i t e h i l l ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  B a i n , B u c k ;
L e c t u r e r  W a y m o u t h
T h e  B ac te r io logy  cu r r icu lu m  is designed  to  give s tu d en ts  a  th o ro u g h  k n o w l­
edge o f  b io logica l p r inc ip les  w hile  p ro v id ing  skills needed  to  s tu d y  m ic ro o rg a n ­
isms a n d  tissue cu ltu re .
S tu d en ts  w ith  in te rests  in b ac te r io logy  a re  p re p a re d  fo r  a w ide  va r ie ty  o f  
pos it ions  in indu s try ,  g o v e rn m e n t ,  a n d  pub lic  h ea lth  labo ra to r ie s .  W ith  p ro p e r  
selection  o f  e lectives a  s tu d e n t  can  sa tisfy  req u ire m e n ts  to  all m ed ica l  a n d  denta l 
schools.
S tuden ts  w h o  a re  well qualified  a n d  in te res ted  a re  en c o u ra g e d  to  pu rsu e  
g ra d u a te  w o rk  f o r  fu r th e r  specia liza tion . T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  B ac te r io logy  offers 
a  m a s te r  o f  science degree; a d o c to r  o f  p h i lo so p h y  degree  can  be e a rn e d  in the 
p la n t  science field.
C urriculum  L eading to a B achelor o f  Science D egree in  B acteriology  
Freshm an Year. See P age  176.
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S op h om ore Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
S u b jec t H o u rs S u b jec t H o u rs
Rec L a b  C r R ec L a b C r
By 127 G e n e ra l B acterio lo g y 3 0 3 Bv 136 D e te rm in a tiv e  B ac t. . .  .2 4 4
By 128 G e n e ra l B acterio lo g y C h 140 Q u a n t. A n a ly s is  ......... 2 6 4
L ab 0 4 2 C h 152 O rg a n ic  C h e m is try  .3 0 3
C h 151 O rg an ic C h em is try 3 0 3 C h 162 O rg a n ic  C h e m is try  L a b  0 4 2
C h 161 O rg an ic C h em istry 0 4 2 E lec tiv e  ............................... 4




R ec L a b  C r R ec L a b  C r
By 153 B a c te ria l P h y sio logy . 2 4 4 By 152 P a th o g en ic  B a c t. an d
Ps l a G e n e ra l P h y sics 2 4 4 Sero lo g y  .......................... 2 4 4
E lectiv e 9 Ps 2 a G e n e ra l P h y sics  . . .  . 2 4 4
E lec tiv e
17 17
Sen ior Year
F A L L
S u b jec t
S E M E S T E R
Be 61 P h y s io lo g ica l C h em .
By 187 S em in a r in  B act.
H o u rs
R ec L a b  C r 
3 3 4
1
S P R IN G
S u b jec t
S E M E S T E R
E lectiv e 12
H o u rs
R ec  L a b  C r
Be 64 B io ch em . L ab . M e th o d s  0  6 3
By 176 V iro lo g y  & T issue
C u ltu re  .................................. 2  4 4
By 188 S e m in a r in  B a c t. 1
E lec tiv e  .........................................  9
17 17
C ourses in B acteriology (B y )
2 1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  B a c te r io lo g y  —  T h e  basic  p r inc ip les  o f  bac te r io logy  
a n d  th e ir  app l ica t io n  to  ag r icu ltu re ,  industry ,  san i ta t io n ,  pub lic  h ea l th  and  disease. 
A  descrip tive  a n d  d e m o n s t ra t io n  c o u rse  fo r  non - tech n ica l  s tuden ts .  R e c  3, C r  3.
M r . B a in
2 1 a .  B a c t e r io lo g y  f o r  N u r s e s — School o f  N u rs in g  s tu d en ts  on ly . A  la b o ra ­
to ry  an d  d e m o n s t ra t io n  c o u rse  to  su p p le m e n t  ce r ta in  a rea s  o f  co u rse  By 21. 
E m p h a s is  o n  the  v isua liza t ion  o f  b ac te r ia ;  the t ransm iss ion ,  re p ro d u c t io n  a n d  c o n ­
tro l o f  in fec t ious  agents. L a b  2, C r  1. M r . B a in
2 3 .  B a c t e r io lo g y  f o r  N u r s e s  ( 3 - y r . ) — A n  e le m e n ta ry  c o u rse  in  b a c te r io l­
ogy, as it applies  to  nursing . E m p h a s is  on  san ita t ion ,  in fec tion , a n d  resistance, 
a n d  bac te r io logy  o f  in fec tious diseases. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r . W h i t e h i l l
1 2 7 .  G e n e r a l  B a c te r io lo g y — A  study  o f  m ic ro o rg a n ism s  w ith  em p h as is  on 
the ir  phy logene tic  re la t ionsh ips  to  o th e r  fo rm s  o f  life. T h e  physio log ica l  reac tions  
assoc ia ted  with  th e  m e ta b o l ic  activities  o f  th e  single cells a re  discussed. C e r ta in  
beneficial a n d  h a rm fu l  activities o f  m ic ro o rg a n ism s  a re  p re sen ted  a n d  h o w  these 
activities affect m an .  P rerequ is i tes :  C h  2. R e c  2, C r  3. M r . B u c k
1 2 8 .  L a b o r a to r y  f o r  G e n e r a l  B a c t e r io lo g y — A  la b o ra to ry  s tudy  o f  m ic ro ­
o rgan ism s  to  teach  the  basic p ro c e d u re s  fo r  s ta in ing , iso la t ion  a n d  s tudy  o f  m ic ro ­
scopic fo rm s .  Specific ex per im en ts  a re  p resen ted  p e r ta in in g  to  the  abili ty  o f  m icro-
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o rg an ism s  to  g row  in va r io u s  subs tra te s  and  th e  en d -p ro d u c ts  o f  m e tab o l ism  are  
s tudied . T h e  app lied  phases  o f  w ater ,  food , m ilk  a n d  sew age m ic rob io logy  a lso  a re  
presen ted . P re req u is i te :  By 1 2 7 .  L a b  4 ,  C r  2 .  M r . B u c k  a n d  S t a f f
3 0 .  F u n d a m e n t a l s  o f  P u b l i c  H e a l t h — G e n e ra l  cons id e ra t io n  o f  the  re la ­
t ionsh ip  be tw een  th e  h ea l th  o f  the ind iv idual and  e n v iro n m e n t .  P re requ is i te :  
By 2 1  o r  1 2 7 .  L a b  4 ,  C r  4 .  M r . W h i t e h i l l
1 3 6 .  D e t e r m i n a t i v e  B a c t e r io lo g y — A  study  o f  m orp h o lo g ica l ,  cu l tu ra l  and  
physio log ica l  cha rac te r is t ic s  o f  im p o r ta n t  bacte r ia l  g roups  w ith  special em phas is  
p laced  on  iso la t ion  an d  classification o f  o rg an ism s  in o u r  en v iro n m en t .  P re re q u i­
site: By 1 2 8 .  R e c  2 ,  L a b  4 ,  C r 4. M r . B a i n
1 5 2 .  P a t h o g e n i c  B a c te r io lo g y  a n d  S e r o l o g y — T h e  re la t ionsh ips  a n d  c h a r ­
acteristics  o f  m ic ro o rg a n ism s  th a t  cause  d isease in m a n  and  a n im a ls  a n d  th e  
response  o f  the  la t te r  to  th e  invasion  o f  the paras i te .  P re requ is i te :  By 128. R e c  2, 
L a b  4, C r 4. M r . B u c k
1 5 3 .  B a c te r ia l  P h y s i o l o g y — A  s tudy  o f  the  p roper t ie s  a n d  b ehav io rs  o f  
b a c te r ia  w ith  respec t  to  the ir  chem ica l  a n d  physica l re q u ire m e n ts  fo r  life an d  
rep ro d u c t io n .  P re req u is i te :  By 128, C h  152. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r 4. M r . B a in
1 7 1 .  F o o d  M i c r o b io lo g y — R ela t io n  o f  m ic ro o rg a n ism s  to  fo o d  p ro d u c t io n ;  
ro le  o f  b a c te r ia  in the  p re p a ra t io n  o f  food , m e th o d s  o f  food  p rese rv a t io n ,  an d  
san ita t ion ;  con tro l  o f  fo o d -b o rn e  d iseases and  in tox ica tion . P re req u is i te :  By 128. 
R e c  2. L a b  4 ,  C r 4.
1 7 6 .  V i r o lo g y  a n d  T i s s u e  C u l t u r e — A n in tro d u c to ry  cou rse  in the  s tudy 
o f  v iruses, e m p h as iz in g  th e ir  n a tu re ,  m e th o d s  o f  cu lt iva t ion , m o d e  o f  t ra n sm is ­
sion, a n d  classification. P re req u is i te :  By 152 o r  tak en  in con ju n c t io n .  R e c  2, L a b  
4 ,  C r 4. M r . B u c k
1 8 7 .  1 8 8 .  S e m i n a r — P re p a ra t io n  an d  p re sen ta t io n  o f  p ap e rs  dea ling  with 
c u r re n t  re sea rch  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t  in  the  field o f  bac te r io logy . C r  1. S t a f f  
1 9 2 .  P r o b l e m s  in  B a c t e r io lo g y — A  la b o ra to ry  a n d  co n fe re n ce  cou rse  fo r  
s tuden ts  desir ing  to  p u rsu e  so m e  p a r t ic u la r  line o f  bac te r io log ica l  investigation . 
O p en  on ly  to  s tuden ts  w h o  h ave  necessary  p re requ is i te s  o r  p e rm iss ion  o f  ins truc to r .  
C r A r .  S t a f f
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r  A r .  M r . B a i n , M r . B u c k , M r . W h i t e h i l l
B IO C H E M IST R Y
P r o f e s s o r  R a d k e ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  D e H a a s ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  S m i t h
B iochem is try  deals  w ith  the s tu d y  o f  ( 1 )  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  chem ica l  c o n ­
s ti tuen ts  o f  living m a t te r  a n d  o f  ch em ica l  subs tances  p ro d u c e d  by living things, 
( 2 )  th e  fu n c t io n s  a n d  t ra n s fo rm a t io n s  o f  these  chem ica l  en ti t ies  in b io logical 
system s, a n d  ( 3 )  the  ch em ica l  an d  energe tic  changes  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  these  t r a n s ­
fo rm a t io n s  in the  co u rse  o f  activ ity  o f  living m a tte r .  T h e  u l t im a te  good  o f  b io­
ch em is try  is to  descr ibe  the  p h e n o m e n a  th a t  d is tinguish  the “ liv ing” f ro m  the  
“n o n - l iv ing” in th e  lan g u ag e  o f  c h em is try  an d  physics.
T h e  b io ch em is t  does re sea rch  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t  in p h a rm a c e u t ica l  houses ,  
m ed ica l  schools  a n d  re sea rch  cen te rs  on  all aspects  o f  h u m a n  hea lth .  H e  studies 
all phases  o f  fo o d s  and  n u tr i t io n ,  inc lud ing  such a rea s  as co m p o s i t io n ,  u ti l iza ­
tion , p re se rv a t io n ,  additives , a n d  c o n tam in an ts .
T h e re  a re  m a n y  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  fo r  the  B. S. b iochem is t ,  and  m a n y  m o re  fo r  
those  w h o  c o n t in u e  fo r  g ra d u a te  degrees. T h e  p resc r ibed  p ro g ra m  in this ca ta log
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is a good  p re p a ra t io n  fo r  b o th  s topp ing  po in ts . A  fo re ign  language ,  o r  even  two, 
is re c o m m e n d e d  fo r  those  definitely p la n n in g  g ra d u a te  study .
C o u rse s  o f  s tudy  can  be d eve loped  to  fulfill ad m iss ion  req u ire m e n ts  fo r  
m edical an d  d en ta l  schools.
C urriculum  L eading to a B ach elor o f  Science D egree in B iochem istry  
Freshm an Year. See P ag e  176.
S oph om ore Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
S u b jec t H o u rs S u b jec t H o u rs
C h 151 O rg an ic C h em istry
R ec
3
L a b  C r 
0 3 C h 140 Q u a n t. A n a ly sis
R ec
2
L a b  C r 
6  4
C h 161 O rg an ic C h em . L ab . 0 4 2 C h 152 O rg a n ic  C h e m is try . . 3 0  3
M s 27 C a lcu lu s 4 0 4 C h 162 O rg . C h em . L ab . 0 4 2
E lective 7
16
Sh 1 P u b lic  S p eak in g  
E lec tiv e  ........................
2 0  2 
4
15
Ju n ior Year
R ec L a b  C r  R ec  L a b  C r
Be 161 P h y sio l. C h em istry 3 3 4 Be 164 B iochem . L ab . M e th . 0 8 4
By 127 G e n e ra l B acterio lo g y 3 0 3 E h 5 T ech . C o m p o s itio n 2 0 2
By 128 G e n e ra l B acterio lo g y 0 4 2 Ps 2 G e n e ra l Ph y sics 4 2 5
Ps 1 G e n e ra l P h y sics 4 2 5 E lectiv e  ............ 6
E lecU ve 3
17 17
Sen ior Year
R ec L a b  C r  R ec  L a b  C r
Be 171 S e m in a r 1 0 1 Be 158 P h y s ica l B io ch em . . 3 3 4
Be 191 B iochem . R esearch 0 6 3 Be 172 S em in a r 1 0 1
An 186 B ioassay 1 4 3 Be 192 B iochem . R e se a rc h  . 0  6 3
E le c tiv e  ...................... 13 E lective 9
17 17
Courses in B iochem istry (B e )
1. O r g a n ic  C h e m i s t r y  —  H y d ro c a rb o n s ,  a lcoho ls ,  acids, ke tones ,  a lde ­
hydes ,  esters, am ines,  and  am ides .  P re req u is i te  C h  1 an d  2. R e c  3, L a b  2, C r 4.
M r . R a d k e
2 .  B i o c h e m i s t r y — H -ion  c o n c e n tra t io n ;  th e  p ropert ie s ,  d igestion , m e ta b o ­
lism, a n d  excre t io n  o f  c a rb o h y d ra te s ,  fa ts  a n d  p ro te in s ;  enzym es, v i tam ins ,  soil, 
fe rtilizers , pesticides. P re requ is i te :  Be 1. R e c  3 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  4 .  M r . R a d k e
5 .  C h e m i s t r y  f o r  N u r s e s  ( 3 - y e a r ) — A n in t ro d u c t io n  to  the  princ ip les  o f  
inorgan ic ,  o rg an ic  a n d  b io ch em is try  as needed  fo r  th e  th re e -y e a r  nu rs in g  c u r r ic u ­
lum . R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M iss  S m i t h
7 . F u n d a m e n t a l s  o f  C h e m i s t r y — A  review  o f  the  essentia l m a te r ia l  f ro m  
Ino rg an ic  C h e m is t ry  fo l low ed  by a  s tudy  o f  the  types and  reac tions  o f  o rgan ic  
co m p o u n d s .  P re requ is i te :  o n e  y ea r  o f  high school chem is try .  R e c  3, L a b  2, C r  4.
M r . D e H a a s
8 . E l e m e n t a r y  P h y s io lo g ic a l  C h e m i s t r y — C a rb o h y d ra te s ,  lipids, p ro te in s ,
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digestion, enzym es ,  m e tab o l ism , v itam ins,  h o rm o n e s ,  b lood  a n d  urine. P re req u i­
site Be 7 o r  the equ iva len t.  R e c  3, L a b  2, C r 4. M r .  D e H a a s
1 5 8 .  P h y s ic a l  B i o c h e m i s t r y — A  study  o f  th e  fu n d a m e n ta l  laws, theories, 
a n d  concep ts  o f  physical ch em is try  as they  app ly  to  b iochem ica l  p rob lem s .  P re ­
requis ite :  C h  140 a n d  152, Ps 2 o r  equ iva len t ,  M s 12 o r  equ iva len t.  R e c  3, L a b  3, 
C r 4. M r . D e H a a s
1 6 1 .  P h y s io lo g ic a l  C h e m i s t r y — T h e  physio log ica l u ti l iza t ion  o f  the  ca rb o ­
h y d ra tes ,  fats, a n d  p ro te in s  a n d  the  ro le  o f  enzym es, h o rm o n e s ,  an d  v itam ins. 
P re requ is i te :  C h  151 a n d  152. R e c  3, L a b  3, C r 4.
1 6 4 .  B i o c h e m i c a l  L a b o r a to r y  M e t h o d s — C h ro m a to g ra p h y ,  e lec trophores is ,  
t ra c e r  techn iques ,  m a n o m e t ry ,  a n d  o th e r  p ro ced u re s  em p lo y ed  in b io log ica l re ­
search. P re req u is i te :  Be 161 o r  in s t ru c to r ’s perm iss ion . L a b  8, C r 4.
1 7 1 .  1 7 2 .  S e m i n a r — P re p a ra t io n  a n d  p re sen ta t io n  o f  p apers  dealing  with 
c u r re n t  re sea rch  in the field o f  b iochem is try .  C r  1. S t a f f
1 9 1 .  1 9 2 .  B i o c h e m i c f d  R e s e a r c h — P ro b lem s  in b iological o r  ag r icu ltu ra l  
chem is try .  A  co m p reh en s iv e  rep o r t  is requ ired . Seniors  and  g ra d u a te  s tuden ts  
only . C r A r .  S t a f f
$ 2 2 0 .  C a r b o h y d r a te s  a n d  L i p i d s — T h e  ch em is try  a n d  m e tab o l ism  o f  c a rb o ­
h y d ra te s  an d  lipids as th ey  c h a rac te r ize  different b iological fo rm s. P rerequ is i te :  
Be 161. R e c  3, C r  3.
$ 2 2 5 .  P r o te in s  a n d  E n z y m e s — A c o m p reh en s iv e  s tudy  o f  the  s t ru c tu re  and 
p ro p e r t ie s  o f  p ro te in s  with  special em p h as is  o n  th e ir  ca ta ly t ic  activity . P re re q u i­
site: Be 161. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . R a d k e
1 2 3 1 .  V i t a m i n s  a n d  H o r m o n e s — T h e  chem is try  and  b iological activ ity  o f  
the reg u la to rs  o f  living systems. P re requ is i te :  Be 161. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . D e H a a s  
t B e  2 3 4 .  P la n t  B i o c h e m i s t r y — T h e  b iochem is try  o f  pho tosyn thes is ,  re sp ira ­
t ion  a n d  o th e r  m e tab o l ic  p rocesses  in p lan ts  inc lud ing  g ro w th  reg u la to rs  a n d  es­
sentia l e lem ents .  P re req u is i te :  Be 161 o r  perm iss ion . R e c  3, C r  3. M iss  S m i t h  
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s —  C r A r . M r . D e H a a s , M r . R a d k e , M i s s  S m i t h
BIOLOGY
T h e  B iology c u r r ic u lu m  is des igned  to  p e rm it  a s tuden t  to  ga in  a b ro a d  
b a c k g ro u n d  in all o f  the  n a tu ra l  sciences. H e  will a t  the  s am e  t im e  receive som e  
t ra in in g  in c h em is try ,  physics and  m a th e m a t ic s .  In  add it ion ,  the  u n u su a l  ex ten t  
o f  e lective o p p o r tu n i t ie s  in th is  c u r r ic u lu m  p e rm its  s tu d en ts  to  exerc ise  c o n s id e r ­
ab le  f r e e d o m  in ch o o s in g  courses .  T h is  en ab les  c a p a b le  s tu d en ts  to  t ra n s fe r  a t  a 
la te r  da te  in to  an y  o ne  o f  the  specia lized  fields o f  bio logy.
S tu d en ts  p re p a r in g  to  teach  h igh schoo l b io logy  will find th is  p ro g ra m  a p ­
p ro p r ia te .  So will pe rsons  p re p a r in g  fo r  c a ree rs  in m ed ic ine ,  m a r in e  b io logy , o r  
fo r  w o rk  w ith  U.S. fisheries. T h is  c u r r ic u lu m  is equa lly  a p p ro p r ia te  fo r  s tuden ts  
w ish ing  to  h av e  a b ro a d  basic  t ra in in g  in th e  sciences re la ted  to  b io logy  a n d  e x ­
pec ting  to  go o n  to  g ra d u a te  schoo l fo r  m o re  specia lized  t ra in in g  lead ing  to  
c a ree rs  in co llege  teach ing , re sea rch  at  the  un ivers i ty  level, in g o v e rn m e n t  o r  in 
b io logy  based  industr ies .
T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  in Biology is an  in te rd e p a r tm e n ta l  o ffering in th e  C ollege  of  
L ife  Sciences a n d  A g r ic u l tu re  a d m in is te red  by  a co m m it te e  rep resen t in g  the  
D e p a r tm e n ts  o f  B ac te r io logy , B iochem is try ,  B o tany  a n d  E n to m o lo g y .
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C h  151 152 
C h  161-162 
Bt 145, Z o 163 
B y 136, B t 154 } 
E n  140, B t 159 \ 
Be 161, B t 153 ] 
By 153, Z o  177 \ 
Bt 135, E n  151 ) 
Zo 133 (
A N D  P H Y S IC A L  S C IE N C E S  
G e n e ra l C h e m istry  
T rig o n o m e try , C o llege  A lg e b ra  
& A n a ly tic  G e o m etry  & C a lcu lu s  
E le m en ts  o f  C o llege  M a th e m a tic s  
G e n e ra l Physics 
G e n e ra l B o tany  
A n im al B io logy  
G e n e ra l E n to m o lo g y  
G e n e ra l B acterio lo g y  
G e n e ra l B acterio lo g y  L ab  
O rg an ic  an d  B iochem istry
O rg a n ic  C h em istry  
O rg an ic  C h em istry  L ab .
G e n e tic s
T ax o n o m y  
Physio logy
A n a to m y
C re d it
H o u rs







8 o r  10
C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
E h  1-2 F re sh m a n  C o m p o sitio n
E h  5, 7, 8, 19 C o m p o sitio n
Sh 1, Sh 31 S peech
H U M A N IT IE S  A N D  S O C IA L  S C IE N C E S  
N o t  less th a n  tw o  h o u rs  f ro m  e ac h  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  g ro u p s:
a. L ite ra tu re ,  P h ilo so p h y , a n d  F in e  A rts
b . E co n o m ics , Socio logy , an d  P sych o lo g y
c. H is to ry  a n d  G o v e rn m en t 
F R E S H M A N  O R IE N T A T IO N  
P H Y S IC A L  E D U C A T IO N  
E L E C T IV E S
6
2 o r  3 
2
M in im u m  D eg ree  
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BO TAN Y  AND PLANT PA TH O LO G Y
P r o f e s s o r s  C a m p a n a , C o o p e r , R i c h a r d s ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  M c I n t y r e ,
N e u b a u e r
T h e  B o tany  c u r r ic u lu m  lead ing  to  a b a c h e lo r  o f  science degree  is designed 
to  a fford  the  w idest la t i tude  fo r  m a jo rs  p re p a r in g  fo r  te ach in g  a n d  resea rch  in  one 
o r  m o re  o f  th e  b io log ica l sciences at all levels. M a jo rs  in te res ted  in  g radua te  
s tudy  in p lan t  physio logy , p lan t  p a th o lo g y ,  o r  genetics  sh o u ld  ta k e  m a th em a tic s  
th ro u g h  ca lcu lus  (M s  12 ) ,  o rg an ic  c h e m is try  th ro u g h  C h  152, G e r m a n  a n d  s ta ­
tistics. B o tany  m a jo rs  in te res ted  in genera l  b io logy  sh o u ld  tak e  A n im a l  Biology 
(Z o  3 & 4 ) ,  C o m p a ra t iv e  A n a to m y  (Z o  133) a n d  A n im a l  P hysio logy  (Z o  177) 
as electives.
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S o p h o m o r e  Y e a r
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  
S u b jec t H o u rs
S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R  
S u b jec t H o u rs
R ec L ab C r R ec L ab Ci
Bt 135 P la n t A n a to m y 2 3 3 S 2 Soils 3 0 3
fE c 1 P rin . o f  E co n o m ics 3 0 3 fE c  2 P rin . o f  E co n o m ics . .3 0 3
Be 1 O rg a n ic  C h em istry  
o r
3 2 4 Bt 154 T ax o n o m y  o f V a sc u la r  
P la n ts . 2 4 4
C h 151 O rg an ic  C h em istry 3 0 3 tG m  2 E l. G e rm a n  ......... . 5 0 4
C h 161 O rg an ic  C h e m is try  L ab 0 4 2 E lec tiv e 4




16 o r  17
J u n i o r  Y e a r
18
S u b jec t H o u rs S u b jec t H o u rs
R ec L ab C r R ec L ab C r
Bt 145 G en etics . . .3 0 3 t s 171 E x p e rim en ta l D esign 3 2 4
E n  26 In tro .  E n to m o lo g y 2 . 4 4 tB t 130 E co lo g y 3 0 3
E h  7 Sec. Y r . C o m p o s itio n 3 0 3 E h 8 Sec. Y r. C o m p o sitio n 3 0 3
G m  3 In te rm e d . G e rm a n 3 0 3 tG m 4 In te rm e d . G e rm an 3 0 3
P s la G e n e ra l P h y s ic s 2 4 4
17
Ps 2a G e n e ra l P h y sics  . 2 4 4
17
S u b je c t
S e n io r  Y e a r
H o u rs S u b jec t H o u rs
Bt 153 P la n t Physio logy
R ec











tB t 159 G e n e ra l M ycology . . 2 4 4 tB t 162 B o tan y  S em in a r 1 0 1
tB t 161 B o tan y  S e m in a r 1 0 1 tG t 1 A m e r. G o v e rn m en t 3 0 3
By 127 G e n e ra l B a c te rio lo g y 3 0 3 tP l 35 L og ic 3 0 3
By 128 G e n e ra l B acterio lo g y L ab O 4 2 tP y 2 G e n e ra l P sycho logy . 2 2 3
tP y 1 G e n e ra l P sy ch o lo g y . 2 2 3
17
E lec tiv e  ........................ 3
17
t  Suggested  e lectives; o th e r  co u rses  m ay  be  su b m itte d  a t d isc re tio n  o f  s tu d e n t an d  ad v iser.
C o u r s e s  in  B o ta n y  ( B t )
1 . G e n e r a l  B o t a n y — A n in t ro d u c t io n  to  the  s t ru c tu re ,  fu n c t io n  and 
eco logy  o f  p lan ts ,  w ith  a  b r ie f  s tudy  o f  p lan t  evo lu tion . O p en  to  s tuden ts  o f  all 
colleges. R e c  3 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  4 .  S t a f f
2 .  T h e  P l a n t  K i n g d o m — T h e  m o rp h o lo g y ,  rep ro d u c t io n ,  eco logy  and  
phy logene tic  significance o f  the  m a jo r  classes o f  the  p lan t  k ingdom . O p en  to  s tu ­
den ts  o f  all colleges. P re requ is i te :  Bt 1. R ec  2, L a b  4, C r 4. M r .  R ic h a r d s
3 3 .  D e n d r o l o g y — C la ss ro o m  a n d  field w o rk  o n  identification  a n d  classifi­
c a t io n  o f  trees  a n d  na tive  sh ru b s  o f  N o r th  A m erica .  P re requ is i te :  Bt 1. L e e  2, R ec  
1, L a b  2, C r  4. M r . R ic h a r d s
1 3 0 .  P la n t  E c o lo g y — C o n c e p ts  a n d  p r inc ip les  o f  p lan t  c o m m u n i ty  s tudy  with 
a  b r ie f  su rv ey  o f  the  v eg e ta t ion  o f  N o r th  A m erica .  L a b o ra to ry  a n d  field exercises 
stress sys tem atic  o b se rv a t io n s  fo r  q u an t i ta t iv e  analysis . O p e n  to  jun io rs ,  seniors, 
a n d  g rad u a tes .  P re req u is i te :  Bt 1 an d  perm iss ion  o f  in s truc to r .  R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
M r . C o o p e r
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1 3 5 .  P la n t  A n a t o m y — S tru c tu re  o f  w o o d y  a n d  h e rb a c e o u s  p lan ts .  P re re q u i­
site: Bt 1. L e e  2, R e c  1, L a b  2. M r . N e u b a u e r
1 4 5 .  G e n e t i c s — Princ ip les  o f  genetics. P re req u is i te :  one  y e a r  o f  bio logy. 
O p en  to  ju n io rs  and  seniors. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . N e u b a u e r
Courses for U ndergraduates and G raduates
4 7 .  4 8 .  P r o b l e m s  in  B o t a n y — O p en  to  ju n io rs  and  sen io rs  w h o  have  
special in te res t  and  qua l i f ica t io n  in bo tan y .  T h e  ap p ro v a l  o f  the  h e a d  o f  the  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  is requ ired . C r A r .  S t a f f
1 1 0 .*  T h e  P la n t  W o r l d — A  course  in b o ta n y  des igned  fo r  teachers  in s t ru c t­
ing a t  the  e le m e n ta ry  an d  se c o n d a ry  school levels. T h e  ro le  o f  p lan ts  in the  e c o n ­
o m y  o f  m a n ;  basic  s tu d y  o f  p lan ts  in c lud ing  or ig in ,  c lass if ica tion , s t ru c tu re  and 
deve lopm en t,  fu nc tion ,  m o d if ica t io n ,  e n v iro n m e n t  a n d  d is tr ibu tion . L a b o ra to ry  
w o rk  in p lan t  co llec t ion , identif ica tion  and  p rese rva tion .  T e c h n iq u e s  in m e th o d s  
o f  p re p a ra t io n  o f  m a te r ia l  fo r  study , exh ib its  a n d  d isplays. A d d i t io n a l  re q u ire ­
m en ts  will be  s t ipu la ted  fo r  g ra d u a te  cred it .  R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .
1 1 5 .*  O u r  C o m m o n  T r e e s  a n d  S h r u b s — A field co u rse  des igned  p r im ar i ly  
to  fam ilia r ize  e le m e n ta ry  a n d  se c o n d a ry  schoo l te ach e rs  with o u r  na tive  w oody  
p lan ts .  E m p h as is  is p laced  on  identification , c lassification  a n d  e c o n o m ic  im p o r t ­
ance. L abe lled  co llec tions will be  m a d e  by  s tu d en ts  a n d  k ep t  as re fe ren ce  m a ­
terial. A d d it io n a l  re q u ire m e n ts  will be  s t ipu la ted  fo r  g ra d u a te  cred it .  R e c  3, C r  3.
1 2 0 .*  S t r u c t u r e  o f  P la n t s  U se d  b y  M a n — A  course  des igned  to  fam ilia r ize  
e le m e n ta ry  a n d  seco n d a ry  schoo l te ach e rs  w ith  the  s t ru c tu re  o f  o u r  c o m m o n  
econom ics  p lants . E m p h as is  will be p laced  o n  the  specific p a r t  o f  the  p la n t  used 
(i.e., s tem , ro o t ,  leaf, f ru i t ,  seed )  a n d  the n a tu re  o f  th e  tissues, cells o r  cell c o n ­
ten ts  usefu l to  m an .  E n ro l lm e n t  will be l im ited  to  24. P re req u is i te :  Bt 1 o r  the  
basic  genera l  b o ta n y  cou rse  req u ired  in any  college o r  un iversity  o f  ap p ro v e d  
s tanding . A d d i t io n a l  req u ire m e n ts  will be  s t ipu la ted  fo r  g ra d u a te  c red it .  R e c  3, 
C r  3.
1 2 4 .*  L o c a l  F lo r a — Iden tif ica tion  a n d  classification o f  th e  c o m m o n  h e r b a ­
ceous flowering p lan ts  a n d  fe rns  o f  M aine . F ie ld  tr ip s  will be ta k e n  to  co llect 
a n d  s tudy  p lan ts  in v a r io u s  hab i ta ts .  A d d it io n a l  re q u ire m e n ts  will be  s t ip u la ted  fo r  
g rad u a te  cred it .  Rec  3, C r  3. M r . R i c h a r d s
1 2 5 .*  IS o n -V a sc u la r  P la n t s  o f  M a in e — Iden tif ica t ion  a n d  classification of  
c o m m o n  a lgae , fungi, l ichens a n d  m osses  o f  M aine .  F ie ld  tr ips  will be  ta k e n  to  
co llect a n d  s tudy  p lan ts  in va r io u s  hab ita ts .  A d d i t io n a l  r e q u ire m e n ts  will be stip­
u la ted  fo r  g ra d u a te  c red it .  R e c  3, C r  3. M r . R i c h a r d s
1 3 1 .*  P la n t s  a n d  E n v i r o n m e n t — T h e  d y n a m ic  aspects  o f  the  en v iro n m en ta l  
re la t ionsh ips  o f  p lants. R ec  3, C r  3. M r . C o o p e r
1 3 2 *  L i f e  P ro c e sse s  in  P la n t s — A  s tu d y  o f  the  f u n d a m e n ta l  life processes  
involved in the g ro w th  an d  re p ro d u c t io n  o f  f low ering  p lan ts .  R e c  3, C r  3.
M r . C o o p e r
1 4 9 .*  S t r u c t u r e  a n d  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  W o o d — A  s tudy  in  w o o d  s t ru c tu re  
and  the  re la t io n  o f  w o o d  a n a to m y  to  s t ru c tu ra l  e n d u ra n c e ,  d ecay  res is tance , and  
utility. E n ro l lm e n t  will be l im ited  to  24. A d d it io n a l  ass ignm ents ,  invo lv ing  a 
de ta i led  m icroscop ic  s tu d y  o f  som e phase  o f  w o o d  a n a to m y ,  will be req u ired  fo r  
g ra d u a te  credit.  R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . H y l a n d
* P e rm iss io n  o f  in s tru c to r  re q u ire d .
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1 5 0 .  H is to lo g ic a l  T e c h n i q u e — M e t h o d s  a n d  t e c h n i q u e  i n  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  
o f  m icroscop ic  s e c t i o n s  o f  p l a n t  m a t e r i a l .  R e c  1, L ab  6 , C r  3.  M r . N e u b a u e r
1 5 1 .  P la n t  B i o l o g y — A field cou rse  in b o ta n y  designed  to  be o f  va lue  in 
b o th  e le m e n ta ry  a n d  se c o n d a ry  schools. T h e  c lassw ork  will be  given p r im a r i ly  in 
the  field. All the  m a jo r  g ro u p s  o f  p lan ts  will be  covered  with special a t ten t io n  to  
the ir  type  o f  h a b i ta t  a n d  p lan t  re la tions. S tuden t p ro jec ts  fo r  use in the ir  ow n 
c lass ro o m s will be  en co u rag ed .  R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .  M r . C o o p e r
1 5 3 .  P la n t  P h y s i o l o g y — C lass ro o m  a n d  la b o ra to ry  w o rk  on  the  physio logy  
o f  p lan ts .  P re req u is i te :  Bt 1 and  one  y ea r  of  chem is try .  R e c  2, L a b  4, C r 4.
M r . C o o p e r
1 5 3 .  P la n t  P h  y s io lo g y  ( F o r e s t r y ) — C lass ro o m  a n d  la b o ra to ry  w ork  on  the 
physio logy  o f  p lan ts .  P re requ is i te :  Bt 1 an d  one  y e a r  o f  chem is try .  L e e  2, R e c  1, 
L a b  2, C r 4. M r . C o o p e r
1 5 4 .  T a x o n o m y  o f  V a s c u la r  P la n t s — Iden tif ica tion  a n d  classification o f  
flowering p lan ts .  P re req u is i te :  Bt 1. R e c  2, L a b  4, C r 4. M r .  R ic h a r d s
1 5 6 .  P la n t  P a t h o l o g y — Princ ip les  o f  p lan t  disease. O p en  to ju n io rs  and  
seniors. P re req u is i te :  Bt 1. R e c  2, L a b  4, C r 4. M r . C a m p a n a , M r . M c I n t y r e
1 5 6 .  P l a n t  P a t h o l o g y  ( F o r e s t r y ) — Princip les  o f  p lan t  disease. O p en  to  
ju n io rs  an d  seniors. P re req u is i te :  Bt 1. L e e  2, R e c  1, L a b  2, C r  4. M r . C a m p a n a  
$ 1 5 9 .  G e n e r a l  M y c o lo g y — C o m p a ra t iv e  m o rp h o lo g y ,  classification and  identi­
f ica t ion  o f  fungi, p lus  inves tiga tion  o f  u n u su a l  h e re d i ta ry  and  physio logica l c h a r ­
acteristics. P re requ is i te :  Bt 1. R e c  2, L a b  4, C r  4. S t a f f
1 6 1 .  1 6 2 .  S e m i n a r — L ite ra tu re  reviews. T ech n iq u es ,  p ro c e d u re s  and  results 
in bo tan ica l  re sea rch . R e c  1, C r  1. S t a f f
2 0 1 .  R e s e a r c h  M e t h o d s  in  P la n t  S c i e n c e — L a b o ra to ry ,  g reenhouse ,  and 
field techn iques  involved  in bo tan ica l  research . P re requ is i te :  Bt 153 o r  Bt 156 and  
pe rm iss io n  o f  in s tru c to r .  C r  A r .  S t a f f
2 5 6 .  A d v a n c e d  P la n t  P a t h o l o g y — A d v a n c e d  s tudy  o f  p la n t  d isease  with 
em p h as is  o n  the physio logy  o f  pa ras i t ism  a n d  m ic ro b ia l  in te rac t ion .  P rerequ is i te :  
Bt 53 a n d  Bt 56. R e c  2, L a b  4, C r  4. M r . M c I n t y r e , M r . C a m p a n a
2 5 8 .  A d v a n c e d  P l a n t  P h y s i o l o g y — A d v a n c e d  s tudy  o f  the physio logy  o f  
p lan ts ,  inc lud ing  pho tosyn thes is ,  m in e ra l  nu tr i t io n ,  g ro w th  reg u la to rs ,  w a te r  r e ­
la tions,  a n d  resp ira t ion .  P re requ is i te :  Bt 153. R e c  2, L a b  4, C r  4. M r . C o o p e r
2 6 0 .  C o m p a r a t i v e  M o r p h o l o g y  o f  V a s c u la r  P la n t s — Basic concep ts  o n  the 
orig in  an d  d ev e lo p m en t  o f  va scu la r  p lan ts ,  the ir  m o rp h o lo g y ,  an a to m y ,  h o m olog ies  
and  in te rre la t ionsh ips .  P re req u is i te :  Bt 35 o r  equ iva len t .  R e c  2, L a b  4, C r  4.
f 2 6 2 .  P la n t  G e o g r a p h y — T h e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  p lan ts  o n  the e a r th  with 
em p h as is  on  the  causes  o f  d is tr ib u t io n a l  p h e n o m e n a .  F ie ld  tr ips  will be  a r ran g ed .
M r . N e u b a u e r
P re req u is i te :  Bt 154. R e c  3, C r  3.
3 0 7 / 3 0 8 .  P r o b l e m s  in  B o t a n y — C r Ar. 
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r  A r .
M r . R i c h a r d s  
S t a f f  
S t a f f
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ENTO M O LO G Y
P r o f e s s o r s  S i m p s o n , B o u l a n g e r , D i m o n d ;
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  O s g o o d , S t o r c h
T h e  E n to m o lo g y  c u r r ic u lu m  is designed  to  p rov ide  t ra in in g  fo r  v a r io u s  pos i­
t ions in g o v e rn m e n t  and  in d u s try  o r  to  lay  a firm basis fo r  fu r th e r  t ra in in g  at the  
g rad u a te  level, lead ing  to  teach in g  o r  ex tens ion  posi t ions  in colleges o r  to  re ­
search  positions in ex p e r im e n t  s ta t ions  o r  in industry .
S tuden ts  w ith  sufficient b a c k g ro u n d  and  in te res t  will be en c o u ra g e d  to  en te r  
g rad u a te  school fo r  fu r th e r  specia liza tion . Such  s tu d en ts  a re  en c o u ra g e d  to  elect 
fo re ign  languages  as u n d e rg ra d u a te s .
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  E n to m o lo g y  offers a m a s te r  o f  science degree. A  do c to r  
o f  ph i losophy  degree  m a y  be tak en  in the  p lan t  science field o r  th ro u g h  the  D ept 
o f  Zoology .
C urriculum  L eading to a B achelor o f  Scien ce D egree in E ntom ology  
Freshm an Year. See Page  176.
S op h om ore Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
S u b ject H o u rs S u b jec t H o u rs
R ec L a b  C r R ec L a b  C r
Be 1 O rg an ic  C h em istry 3
2]
Be 2 B io ch em is try 3
2 ]o r ( 4 o r !• 4
C h 31 Q u a l. A n a l. ...................... 2 6 I C h 140 Q u a n t. A na ly sis 2 6 J
In o rg an . C h em . Bt 154 T a x o n o m y  o f  V ase .
Bt 1 G e n e ra l B o tan y 2 4 4 P la n ts  ................. 2 4 4
En 26 In tro d . E n to m o lo g y 2 4 4 E n 140 E l. T ax . o f  In sec ts 2 4 4
E lec tiv e  ............................... 5 E lec tiv e 5
17 17
Ju nior Year
S u b jec t H o u rs  S u b je c t H o u rs
R ec L ab C r R ec L a b C r
Bt 145 G e n e tic s  * ..............  3 0 3 E h 5 T ec h . C o m p o s itio n . . 2 0 2
En 151 M o rp h , o f In se c ts ] Sh 1 P u b lic  S p eak in g 2 0 2
or Ps 2 a G e n e ra l Ph y sics 2 4 4
En 153 A d v . T ax o n . o f In se c ts ]  2 4 4 Z o 158 P a ra s ito lo g y . . 2 4 4
Ps l a  G e n e ra l P h y sics . . 2 4 4 E lec tiv e  ................... 5
Z o 153 In v e rte b ra te  Z oo logy  . . .  . 2  4 4
E lec tiv e  ....................................  2
17 17
* M ay  S u b s titu te  Z o  163 P rin c ip le s  o f G e n e tic s
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Senior Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
S u b jec t H o u rs  H o u rs
R ec L ab C r Rec L a b C r
By 127 G e n e ra l B acterio lo g y  3 0 3 Bt 156 P la n t P a th o lo g y  . . .  .2 4 4
By 128 G e n e ra l B acterio lo g y  L a b  0 4 2 E n 148 P ro b . in E n to m o lo g y  0 4 2
E n 149 E co n o m ic  E n to m . 2 3 E lec tiv e 11
E n 151 M o rp h , o f In se c ts
E n 153 A d v . T ax o n , o f  In se c ts  2 4 4
E lectiv e 5
17 17
Courses in E ntom ology (E n )
2 6 .  I n t r o d u c t o r y  E n t o m o l o g y — F u n d a m e n ta l  p rinciples o f  insect life and  
the  re la t ions  o f  insects to  p lan ts ,  an im a ls ,  and  m an . A s tudy  o f  s truc tu re ,  m e t­
a m o rp h o s is ,  eco logy , and  classif ication . An insect co llec tion  is requ ired  in the  
spring  sem ester .  S tuden ts  m ay  wish to  s ta rt  the ir  co llec tions b e fo re  tak ing  the  
course . R e c  2 ,  L a b  4 ,  C r 4. M r . S t o r c h
2 6 a .  I n t r o d u c t o r y  E n t o m o l o g y  f o r  F o r e s te r s— Princip les  o f  insect life, 
w ith  em p h as is  in lec tures  on  technical aspects  o f  in terest  to  p ro fess iona l  foresters . 
L a b o ra to r ie s  a re  identica l with a n d  co m b in ed  w ith  En 2 6 .  O ffered in the spring  
sem es te r  only . R e c  2 ,  L a b  4 ,  C r 4. M r . O s g o o d
4 7 .  4 8 .  P r o b l e m s  in  E n t o m o l o g y — O pen  to  ju n io rs  an d  seniors in any 
college w h o  h av e  special in terest  and  q u a lif ica t ions  in en tom ology .  T h e  app rova l  
o f  the  h ead  o f  the  d e p a r tm e n t  is requ ired .  C r A r .  S t a f f
6 1 .  6 2 .  S e m i n a r — A study  o f  the  l i te ra tu re  a n d  techn iques  o f  en tom o lo g y .  
R e c  I, C r  1. S t a f f
1 1 4 0 .  E l e m e n t a r y  T a x o n o m y  o f  I n s e c t s — Study  o f  insects with  em p h as is  on 
classification o f  low er  o rd e rs  and  the C o leo p te ra .  M e thods  o f  collecting , and 
identification. P re requ is i te :  En 2 2  o r  2 6 .  R ec  2 ,  L a b  4 ,  C r 4. M r . O s g o o d
1 4 3 .  F o r e s t  I n s e c t  E c o lo g y — S tudy  o f  fac to rs  w hich  regu la te  the  d is t r ib u ­
tion  a n d  a b u n d a n c e  o f  insects, p a r t icu la r ly  in the fo res t  en v iro n m en t .  C h a r a c te r ­
istics o f  o u tb re a k s  an d  m e th o d s  o f  supp ress ion  a re  discussed. P rerequ is i te :  En 2 6 .  
R e c  2, L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . O s g o o d
1 1 4 9 .  E c o n o m i c  E n t o m o l o g y — C o n s id e ra t io n s  o f  the  va r ious  m e th o d s  used 
in the c o n tro l  o f  im p o r ta n t  pests o f  o rc h a rd ,  g a rd en ,  and  fa rm .  P re requ is i te :  En 
2 6 .  R e c  2 ,  L a b  2, C r  3 .  M r . B o u l a n g e r
t l 5 1 .  M o r p h o l o g y  o f  I n s e c t s — E x te rn a l  and  in te rna l  a n a to m y  of insects. 
L a b o ra to ry  inc ludes  gross  d issections o f  in te rna l  o rg an s  o f  rep resen ta t ive  insects. 
P re requ is i te :  E n  2 6 .  R e c  2 ,  L a b  4 ,  C r 4. M r . S t o r c h
f ! 5 3 .  A d v a n c e d  T a x o n o m y  o f  I n s e c t s — S tudy  o f  wing v en a tion ;  classifica­
tion  o f  D ip te ra ,  L e p id o p te ra  and  H y m e n o p te ra .  P re requ is i te :  E n  2 6 .  R e c  2, L a b  4 ,  
C r  4 .  M r . O s g o o d
2 0 3 .  2 0 6 .  P r o b l e m s  in  E n t o m o l o g y — C r A r .  ST A FF
1 2 1 0 .  T a x o n o m y  o f  I m m a t u r e  I n s e c t s — G e n e ra l  m o rp h o lo g y  o f  im m a tu re
insects. Identif ica tion  o f  la rvae  in the  o rd e rs  C o le o p te ra ,  L ep id o p te ra ,  D ip te ra ,  and
H y m e n o p te ra .  P re req u is i te :  E n  151 a n d  1 5 3  o r  perm iss ion . R ec  1, L a b  4 ,  C r  3.
M r . B o u l a n g e r
2 1 1 .  I n s e c t  E c o lo g y — A study  o f  fac to rs  g o vern ing  d is tr ib u t io n  and  a b u n ­
d a n c e  o f  insect p o p u la t io n s  in na tu re .  L ife - tab le  a p p ro a c h  to  eco logical studies
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using native fo rest  insects as exam ples .  O uts ide  read ings.  P re req u is i te :  E n  151 and  
153 o r  perm iss ion . R e c  1, L a b  2, C r  2. M r .  D i m o n d
2 1 3 .  E n t o m o l o g i c a l  L i t e r a t u r e  a n d  R u l e s  o f  N o m e n c l a t u r e — U se  o f  in ­
dices to  the en tom olog ica l  l i te ra tu re  an d  the  m a jo r  re sea rch  jo u rn a ls .  E ach  s tuden t  
will be req u ired  to  p rep a re  a hyp o th e t ica l  rev is ion  o r  m o n o g ra p h  o f  a  genus o r  
som e o th e r  sm all  g ro u p  o f  insects. P re req u is i te :  E n  151 a n d  153. R e c  1, C r  1.
S t a f f
3 1 2 .  B io lo g ic a l  C o n t r o l  o f  I n s e c t s — R ead in g  o f  significant o r ig inal c o n tr i ­
bu tions. M ay  be repea ted  w ith  perm iss ion  by cover ing  differen t a reas ,  e.g., v i ru s ­
es, fungi, paras i tes  a n d  p red a to rs ,  rad ia t io n  sterility , etc. P re requ is i te :  E n  149. R ec  
I, C r  1. M r . S i m p s o n
3 1 4 .  P h y s io lo g y  a n d  B e h a v i o r  o f  I n s e c t s — A ssigned  read ings  f ro m  text and  
f ro m  c u r re n t  re sea rch  pub lica tions .  C la s s ro o m  d e m o n s t ra t io n s  a n d  ind iv idua l  l a b ­
o ra to ry  p ro b lem s  il lus tra t ing  phases  o f  insect physio logy  o r  b ehav io r .  P re requ is i te :  
En 151 and  Be 2. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. S t a f f
3 1 5 .  I n s e c t  T o x i c o l o g y — L ec tu re s  a n d  read in g  ass ignm ents .  F u n d a m e n ta ls  
o f  insect tox ico logy , recen t  advances  in the  field, n a tu re ,  a n d  m e c h a n ism  o f  insect 
resis tance  to  insecticides. L a b o ra to ry  p ro b le m s  to  be a r ra n g e d .  P re req u is i te :  E n  
151 and  Be 1 o r  Be 2. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. S t a f f
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r .  M r . S lM P S O N
FO O D  SCIENCE
P r o f e s s o r  H i g h l a n d s  a n d  A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  H o g a n
1 0 1 .  F o o d  P r o c e s s in g  I n d u s t r y  P r in c ip le s  a n d  P r o b l e m s — Scope o f  the 
fo o d  m a n u fa c tu r in g  industry ,  p rocess ing  p r incip les  and  p rac tices  d iscussed in re ­
la tion  to p ro d u c t  qua li ty  and  p ro b lem s  involved . R e c  3, C r  3.
M r . H i g h l a n d s , M r . H o g a n
2 8 1 . 2 8 2 .  P r o b l e m s  in  F o o d  S c i e n c e — E n ro l lm e n t  by perm iss ion . C r A r .
M r . H i g h l a n d s  a n d  S t a f f
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The School of Forestry
D i r e c t o r  N u t t i n g ; A s s i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r  C o r c o r a n ; P r o f e s s o r s  B a k e r , 
C o u l t e r , M e n d a l l , Y o u n g ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  B e y e r , G r i f f i n ,
P l u m m e r , R a n d a l l , S c h e m n i t z , S h o t t a f e r ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  
S c HO M AK ER; IN STR U C TO R  R O B B IN S
T w o  c u r r ic u la  w ith  seven sequences  a re  offered  in the  Schoo l o f  F o re s try .  
T h e y  h ave  a c o m m o n  f re s h m a n  year. T h e  objectives a re :  ( 1 )  to  t ra in  s tuden ts  in 
the  theo ries  a n d  tech n iq u es  fo r  positions  in fo res t  lan d  m a n a g e m e n t ,  fo res t  p r o ­
du c t  ha rves t ing ,  m a n u fa c tu re  a n d  sale, and  g a m e  m a n a g e m e n t ;  ( 2 )  to  p re p a re  
qua l i fy in g  s tu d en ts  fo r  g ra d u a te  w o rk ;  ( 3 )  to  p rov ide  a b ro a d  ed u ca t io n  fo r  e f ­
fec tive  citizenship .
G ra d u a t io n  re q u ire m e n ts  in the  School o f  F o re s try  a re :  ( 1 )  passing g rades  in 
all req u ired  courses ;  ( 2 )  successful c o m p le t io n  o f  132 degree  h o u rs  p lus  s u m m e r  
c a m p  (8  h o u r s )  an d  sp r ing  tr ip s  (1 h o u r )  o r  a l te rna tives  as req u ired  in the  se­
quence  selected; ( 3 )  an  a c cu m u la t iv e  ave rag e  o f  no t less th a n  1.80.
F O R E S T R Y
T h e  sequence  in F o re s t ry  offer s tuden ts  an o p p o r tu n i ty  to  qua lify  fo r  a  d e ­
gree  in  fo re s try ,  m e m b e rsh ip  in the  Socie ty  o f  A m e r ic a n  F o re s te rs ,  a n d  fo r  civil 
service pos i t ions  in pub lic  agencies  a n d  fo r  posit ions w ith  p r iv a te  in d u s try  e m ­
p loy ing  p ro fess iona l  fo resters .  G ra d u a te s  o f  the  school have  been  em p lo y ed  in 
a b o u t  eq u a l  n u m b e rs  by  p r iva te  in d u s try  a n d  pub lic  agencies. S tuden ts  with 
qua lify ing  g rades  a re  en c o u ra g e d  to  pu rsu e  g ra d u a te  w ork . All sequences  p rov ide  
an  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  a b ro a d  ed u ca t io n  by req u ir in g  bo th  cu l tu ra l  an d  scientific 
cou rses  su p p le m e n te d  by several h o u rs  o f  electives.
T h e  U n iv ers i ty  F o re s t  is m a n a g e d  by th e  school. T h is  t ra c t  o f  1,750 acres  
lies w ith in  tw o  miles o f  the  c a m p u s  an d  is u sed  ex tensively  fo r  field la b o ra to ry  
w o rk  a n d  fo r  re sea rch .  T h e  schoo l assists th e  M aine  F o re s t  Serv ice  in the  m a n ­
ag em en t  o f  In d ia n  T o w n sh ip  in  eas te rn  M aine .  T h is  t r a c t  o f  17,000 acres  is close 
to  the  lo ca t io n  o f  C a m p  R o b e r t  I. A s h m a n  w h ere  th e  s u m m e r  c a m p  courses  r e ­
q u ired  o f  F o re s t ry  a n d  W ildlife  m a jo rs  a re  given. A large  va r ie ty  o f  w o o d -p ro ­
duc ing  w ood-us ing  firm s a re  loca ted  n e a r  the  schoo l and  the  s u m m e r  c a m p  area .
F ie ld  o r  w o rk  experience  is essential to fo resters .  S tuden ts  a re  u rg ed  to  ob ta in  
s u m m e r  w o o d s  o r  o th e r  a p p ro p r ia te  e m p lo y m e n t .
T w o  o ff-cam pus t ra in in g  pe r io d s  a re  req u ired  o f  fo re s try  s tuden ts .  ( 1 )  A 
w eek ’s field t r ip  th ro u g h  N e w  E n g lan d  in silv icu lture  o r  u t i l iza tion  is req u ired  o f  all 
fo re s try  s tuden ts  a t the  c o m p le t io n  o f  the  ju n io r  year .  ( 2 )  Im m ed ia te ly  fo l low ing  
the  ju n io r  field tr ips , an  e igh t w eek ’s c a m p  n e a r  P r in ce to n ,  M a in e  ( In d ia n  T o w n ­
sh ip ) ,  is requ ired .
S tuden ts  a re  accep ted  fo r  g ra d u a te  w o rk  in the  fields o f  fo re s t  e conom ics ,  
m a n a g e m e n t ,  rec rea t io n ,  s i lv icu ltu re ,  u t i l iza tion , a n d  w o o d  science lead ing  to  the 
degree  o f  m a s te r  o f  science in fo res try .
W I L D L I F E  M A N A G E M E N T
T h e  tw o  sequences  in W ild life  M a n a g e m e n t  offer a b ro a d  t ra in in g  in the  
n a tu r a l  sciences. T h e  m a n a g e m e n t  sequence  is designed  to  t r a in  s tu d en ts  fo r  
fo re s t lan d ,  g a m e  h a b i ta t  m a n a g e m e n t ,  an d ,  w ith  h igh grades ,  fo r  g ra d u a te  w ork .
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T h e  science sequence  is designed  fo r  s tu d en ts  w ith  h igh  g rades  w h o  a re  m ost  in te r ­
ested  in b io logy  and  w h o  p lan  to  do  g ra d u a te  w ork .  U p o n  c o m p le t io n  o f  the  
c u r r ic u lu m  req u irem en ts  the s tuden t  is g ran ted  the  degree  o f  b a c h e lo r  o f  science 
in w ild life  m a n a g e m e n t .
O ff-cam pus tra in in g  o f  eight w eeks is req u ired  o f  all s tuden ts  in the W ildlife  
M a n a g e m e n t  sequence  at the  F o re s try  S u m m e r  C a m p  n e a r  P r ince ton .
F ie ld  experience  is im p o r ta n t  to  w ild life  m an ag e rs .  S tuden ts  a re  u rg ed  to
ob ta in  s u m m e r  field e m p lo y m e n t .
Seniors and  g rad u a te s  a re  eligible fo r  Civil Serv ice  e x a m in a t io n s  fo r  positions 
w ith federa l  and  sta te  agencies  th a t  a d m in is te r  n a tu ra l  resources .
A  g ra d u a te  p ro g ra m  in w ild life  is o ffered  by he U nivers i ty  and  a n u m b e r  of
g ra d u a te  courses  a re  ava ilab le  to  q u a lif ied  students .
T he M aine C ooperative W ild life  R esearch  U nit prov ides  fo r  a coopera t ive  
wildlife p ro g ra m  jo in t ly  sp o n so red  and  f inanced  by  the  U nivers ity ,  the  M aine  D e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f  In lan d  F isher ies  a n d  G a m e ,  the  U.S. F ish  and  W ildlife  Service, and  
the  W ildlife  M a n a g e m e n t  Insti tu te . T h e  D ire c to r  o f  the  schoo l is th e  U n i­
versity  rep resen ta t ive  on  the  C o o rd in a t in g  C o m m it te e .  T h e  p u rp o se  o f  the un it  is 
to  sponso r  the ad v a n c e m en t ,  o rg an iza t io n ,  a n d  o p e ra t io n  o f  wildlife re sea rch , 
edu ca t io n ,  ex tension , an d  d e m o n s t ra t io n  p ro g ram s .  G r a d u a te  s tu d en ts  in W ildlife  
M a n a g e m e n t  a re  u n d e r  the  superv is ion  o f  the  un it  leader.
SCHOOL O F FO RESTRY  
C urricula and Sequences
S tuden ts  in fo re s try  a n d  wild life  h av e  seven sequences  f ro m  w hich  to  choose  
the ir  p ro g ra m .
F o re s t  M a n a g e m e n t  W ild life  Science
F o re s t  U til iza tion  W ild life  M a n a g e m e n t
F o re s t  Science (T re e  G ro w in g )
F ores t  Science (W o o d  T e c h n o lo g y )
G e n e ra l  F o re s t ry  
F reshm an Year
A  c o m m o n  f re sh m a n  yea r  p ro g ra m  is r e c o m m e n d e d  fo r  all s tuden ts  in the  
School o f  F o re s t ry  (See page 176) .  Selection  o f  an  upperc lass  specia l iza t ion  se­
quence  is m ad e  n ea r  the  end  o f  the  second  sem ester .
Basic Core: All students are required  to take the fo llow in g  6 4  credit hours
o f  core courses:
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H o u rs  R eq u ired  F re sh . S o p h . J r .  S en io r
C h 1 & 2 C h em istry  .................................. 8 8
Bt 1 B o tan y  .............. 4 4
Bt 33 D e n d ro lo g y  o r
Bt 154 T a x o n o m y  .................................. 4 4
Ps 6 Physics 5 <
M s 1 & 3 M a th  ......................................... 4 4
Z o 3 Z o o lo g y  ...................................... 4 4
Eh 1 & 2 F re sh m a n  C o m p o sitio n 6 6
Eh 5 T ec h n ic a l C o m p o s itio n . 2
Sh 1 S peech . 2 2
L ite ra tu re  o r  F in e  A r ts  ......... 2 2
H is to ry  o r  G o v e rn m en t 2 2
Ec 1 & 2 E co n o m ics  ........................ 6 6
Eg 1 E n g in e erin g  G ra p h ic s 2 2
C e 5 S u rv ey in g  .................................... 3 3
F y 1 & 2 In tro d u c tio n  to  F o re s try 4 4
F y 4 & 5 M e n su ra tio n  ............ 6 6
F y 60 S e m in a r ........................................... 1
T o ta l ........................................... 65 32 30
A dditional R equired  Courses
A ll F o re s try  S eq u en ces
C re d it
H o u rs
E n  26 E n to m o lo g y  ..........................................4
Fy 7 S ilv ics . . .  3
F y  8 S ilv icu ltu re   3
F y  112 W o o d  T e c h n o lo g y  ..............................2
F y  134 T im b e r  M a n a g e m e n t ......................... 3
F y  144 F o re s t E c o n o m ic s  ......................... 3
S p rin g  T r ip   1
S u m m er C a m p  8
27
A ll W ild life  S eq u en ces
C red it
H o u rs
S 3 F o re s t  So ils  3
Bt 130 P la n t E co lo g y  3
B t 154 V a sc u la r  P la n ts  4
F y  19 W ild life  E co logy  2
Fy  127 & 128 G a m e  M a n a g em en t 6
Z o  153 In v e rte b ra te  Z oology  4
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F o re s try  M a n a g em en t S eq u en ce
C re d it
H o u rs
S 3 F o re s t So ils ............................................ 3
Bt 153 P 'a n t  P h y sio lo g y  4
Bt 156 F o re s t P a th o lo g y  ...................... 4
Eg 12 F o re s try  D ra w in g  . ...................2
Ba 9 A c co u n tin g   3
Fy 6 F o re s try  P h o to g ra m m e try  3
Fy 10 F o re s t  P l a n t i n g .................................. 2
F y  11 F o re s t  F ir e  C o n t r o l .........................2
F y  13 H a rv e s tin g  T im b e r  C ro p s  2
F y  20 F o re s t A d m in is tra tio n  ...................... 2
Fy 142 F o re s t  P o licy  .....................................2
F y  143 F o re s t V a lu a tio n  2
G y 6 G eo lo g y  fo r  E n g in e e rs  . 3
F o re s t U tiliz a tio n  S eq u en ce
C red it
H o u rs
B t 35 P la n t  A n a to m y  4
E g  12 F o re s try  D raw in g  2
B a 9 A c co u n tin g  3
F y  11 F ire  C o n tro l 2
F y  13 T im b e r  H a rv e s tin g  2
F y  14 F o re s t P ro d u c ts  3
F y  15 L u m b e r M fg . 2
F y  16 W o o d  Id e n tif ic a tio n  1
F y  20 F o re s t A d m in is tra tio n  2
F y  142 F o re s t  P o licy  2
F y  143 F o re s t V a lu a tio n  2
F y  112 W o o d  T ec h . L ab . 1
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F o re s t Science— F o re s t  G ro w th  S eq u en ce
C re d it
H o u rs
S 3 F o re s t  Soils ....................................... 3
Bt 153 P la n t P hy sio lo g y  ..............................4
F y  10 F o re s t P la n tin g  .................................. 2
F y  13 T im b e r  H a rv e s tin g  .........................2
F y  14 F o re s t P ro d u c ts  3
Fy 20 F o re s t  A d m in is tra tio n  3
Fy 142 F o re s t P o licy  ..................................... 3
G y 6 G eo logy  fo r  E n g in e e rs  3
M s 12 A n a l. G eo m . & C a lc u lu s  4
Ps 1 & 2 Ph y sics 10
F o re s t  Sc ience— W o o d  T ech n o lo g y  S eq u en ce
C red it
H o u rs
Bt 135 P la n t A n a to m y  4
Bt 156 F o re s t  P a th o lo g y  4
F y  13 T im b e r  H a rv e s tin g  2
F y  14 F o re s t  P ro d u c ts  .................................. 3
F y  16 W o o d  Id e n tif ic a tio n  1
M s 12 A n a l. G e o m . & C a lc u lu s  4
P s  1 &  2 P h y sics  10
G e n e ra l F o re s try  S eq u en ce
C re d it
H o u rs
B o tan y , G eo lo g y , So ils 6
F o re s try
W ild life  Sc ience  S eq u en ce
C re d it
H o u rs
A n P  144 D isease  & P a ra s ite  C o n t ..................3
E n  26  G e n e ra l E n to m o lo g y  ............  4
F y  6 P h o to g ra m m e try  ...................................3
F y  8 S ilv icu ltu re  ...............................................3
F y  35 T im b e r  M a n a g em en t ......................... 3
F y  41s S u m m er C a m p   8
F y  144 F o re s t  E co n o m ics  ................................ 2
Zo 132 Ich th y o lo g y   4
Zo 139 M am m alo g y  .............................................3
Z o 160 O rn ith o lo g y  ............................................ 4
Zo 171 F ish  M a n a g em en t  4
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W ild life  M a n a g em en t S eq u en ce
C re d it
H o u rs
E n  26 G e n e ra l E n to m o lo g y  4
G y  6  G eo lo g y  fo r  E n g in e e rs  3
Z o  160 O rn ith o lo g y  4
Z o  139 M am m a lo g y  3
Z o  153 In v e r te b ra te  Z o o lo g y  4
F y  7 o r  8 S ilv ics 3
P s  l a  G e n e ra l P h y sics  4
P s  2 a  G e n e ra l P h y sics  4
C ourses in the School o f  Forestry (F y )
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  F o r e s t r y — In s t ru m e n ts  an d  tech n iq u es  fo r  field m eas­
u re m e n ts— orien ta t io n .  R eq u ired  o f  f re sh m en  in the  S choo l o f  F o re s try .  R e c  1, 
L a b  3 ,  C r  2 .  S t a f f
2 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  F o r e s t r y — A su rvey  o f  the  fields o f  fo re s try  and  w ild­
life conse rva tion . R eq u ired  o f  f re sh m e n  in the  Schoo l o f  F o re s try .  R e c  2, C r 2.
S t a f f
4 .  F o re s t  S a m p l i n g  M e t h o d s  —  E le m e n ta ry  sta tis t ical b a c k g ro u n d  and 
sam pling  p ro ced u re s  based  o n  s ta tistics  in fo re s try  a n d  wildlife . U se  o f  desk 
c a lcu la to rs  a n d  in tro d u c t io n  to  e lec tron ic  c o m p u te rs .  P re req u is i te :  M s 1 a n d  3. 
R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3. M r . Y o u n g  & M r . R o b b i n s
5 .  F o re s t  M e n s u r a t i o n — D e te rm in a t io n  o f  v o lu m e  o f  s tan d in g  a n d  felled 
t im ber .  C o n s t ru c t io n  o f  log  ru les, v o lu m e  tab les ,  and  y ield  tables. D e te rm in a t io n  
o f  g row th  a n d  yield. P re requ is i te :  survey ing . R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3. M r . R o b b i n s
6 .  F o re s t  P h o t o g r a m m e t r y — C o n s tru c t io n  o f  p la n im e tr ic  a n d  to p o g rap h ic  
m ap s  b y  p h o to g ra m m e tr ic  m e thods . D e te rm in a t io n  o f  fo re s t  types a n d  s tan d  c o m ­
position  by  in te rp re ta t io n  a n d  m e a su re m e n ts  o f  a ir  pho tos .  R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3.
M r . R o b b i n s
7 . S i lv ic s— B iological p r inc ip les  a n d  e n v iro n m e n ta l  fa c to rs  g o v e rn in g  the 
n a tu ra l  e s tab lishm en t a n d  d e v e lo p m en t  o f  fo re s t  trees  a n d  stands. P rerequ is i te :  
Bt 33, R e c  2 ,  L a b  3, C r  3. M r .  G r i f f i n
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8 .  S i l v i c u l t u r e — T ech n ica l  m e th o d s  o f  con tro l l in g  the co m pos it ion ,  g row th , 
q ua li ty ,  a n d  re g e n e ra t io n  o f  fo res t  s tands. P re requ is i te :  F y  7. R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3.
M r . G r i f f i n
8 s .  S i l v i c u l t u r e  T r i p — O ne week  is spent visiting public  and  p r iva te  
fores ts  o f  th e  N o r th e a s t .  S ilv icu ltu ra l  p ro b lem s  and  m e th o d s  o f  m a n a g in g  im ­
p o r ta n t  fo res t  types o f  the  reg io n  a re  s tudied . C r  1. M r . G r i f f i n
1 0 .  F o r e s t  P l a n t i n g — T h e  p lan ting ,  care , a n d  selection  o f  s tock in nu rse ry
a n d  field p lan tings .  Seed co llec t ing  and  processing. M ech an ica l  p lan ting  an d  field
techn iques .  O n e-d ay  field tr ip  requ ired . R e c  1, L ab  3, C r  2. M r . P l u m m e r
1 1 .  F o r e s t  F ir e  C o n t r o l  —  F o re s t  fire b e h a v io r  as  influenced by fuels, 
w ea th e r ,  to p o g rap h y .  Effects o f  fire. M e th o d s  of  p reven ting  and  con tro l l in g  fires. 
Use o f  fire in fo res t  m a n a g e m e n t .  R ec  2, C r 2. M r . R a n d a l l
1 3 .  H a r v e s t in g  o f  F o r e s t  C r o p s  —  H arv es t in g  m e th o d s  in the  va r io u s  
reg ions  o f  the  U n i te d  S ta tes  a n d  C a n a d a ,  w ith  special em p h as is  on  the  N o r th eas t .
D iscussion  o f  o rg an iza t io n ,  costs, e q u ip m en t ,  an d  trends. R e c  2, C r 2.
M r . P l u m m e r
14 .  F o r e s t  P r o d u c t s — F o re s t  p ro d u c ts  o th e r  th an  logs an d  lu m b er .  Im p o r ­
tance ,  m e th o d s  o f  m a n u fa c tu re ,  a n d  u tilization . Im p o r ta n c e  o f  fo res t  industr ies , 
p ro b lem s ,  a n d  trends .  R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3. M r . B e y e r
15 .  L u m b e r  M a n u f a c t u r e — M illing an d  m a rk e t in g  p ro b le m s  o f  the lu m b e r
in dus try  in A m erica .  R e c  2, C r 2. M r . B a k e r
16 .  W o o d  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n — Identif ica tion  a n d  classification o f  the c o m m e r ­
cial w oods  o f  th e  U n i te d  S ta tes  based  on s im ple  lens inspec tion  an d  gross c h a r a c ­
teristics. L a b  2, C r  1. M r . B a k e r
1 7 .  W o o d  P r e s e r v a t io n — C au ses  o f  d e te r io ra t io n  o f  w o o d  in service; p r e ­
servatives, p re p a ra t io n  o f  m a te r ia l ;  w o o d  p reserv ing  p rocess .  R ec  2, o n e -h a lf  
sem este r , C r  1. M r . B a k e r
1 9 .  W i l d l i f e  E c o lo g y — G e o g ra p h ic  a n d  ecologic  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  g am e  birds 
an d  m a m m a ls .  E co log ic  princ ip les  o f  gam e  m a n a g e m e n t .  R e c  2, C r 2.
M r . C o u l t e r
1 9 s .  W i l d l i f e  E c o lo g y — F ie ld  p ro b le m s  in forest-w ild life  ecology. R ecog­
n ition , m e a s u re m e n t ,  ana lysis  a n d  in te rp re ta t io n  of  p ro b le m s  in forest-w ild life  
re la t ionsh ips .  F o r ty - fo u r  h o u rs  a t c a m p  fo r  o ne  week. C r  1. M r . S c h e m n i t z
2 0 .  F o r e s t  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — P ro b le m s  in the a d m in is t ra t io n  o f  na t io n a l ,  
s ta te , a n d  p r iv a te  forests . D efin ing a n d  a t ta in in g  objectives. T h e  pe rsona l  e lem en t 
in fo res try .  M e th o d s  o f  o rgan iz ing ,  staffing, and  equ ipp ing  fo re s try  en te rp rises .  
R e c  2 ,  C r 2. M r . R a n d a l l
2 4 .  R a n g e  M a n a g e m e n t — H is to ry  a n d  e c o n o m ic  im p o r ta n c e  o f  the  range  
livestock industry .  U ti l iz a t io n  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  the  fo rag e  resource ;  re la t ion  
to  o th e r  lan d  use. N a t io n a l  a n d  reg iona l  p ro b le m s  in g raz ing  use; a d m in is t ra t io n  
o f  pub lic  g raz ing  lands. R e c  2, C r  2. M r . R a n d a l l
3 0 .  W i l d l i f e  L a w  E n f o r c e m e n t — T h e  ro le  o f  law  e n fo rc e m e n t  in m o d e rn  
w ild life  m a n a g e m e n t .  H is to ry  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  law  a n d  re la t io n sh ip  to  p resen t  
policies. D esc r ip t io n  o f  o rg an iza t io n s .  O p e ra t io n s  and  du ties  o f  pe rsonne l .  R e c  2 ,  
C r  2 .  M r . S c h e m n i t z
4 5 .  4 6 .  S p e c ia l  P r o b l e m s —-O riginal inves t iga t ion  in a d v a n c e d  fo res try  and  
wildlife w o rk ,  the  sub jec t  to  be chosen  a f te r  co n su l ta t io n  w ith  the  staff. O p e n  to  
h ig h - ra n k in g  ju n io rs  a n d  sen iors . C r A r .  S t a f f
4 8 .  N a t u r a l  R e s o u r c e s — T h e  ch arac ter is t ics ,  s ta tus ,  u ti l iza t ion , a n d  m a n -
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ag em en t  o f  n a tu ra l  resources .  T h e  social aspec ts  o t  re sou rces  m a n a g e m e n t ,  u p e n  
to  jun io rs  a n d  seniors. R e c  2, C r  2. M r . B e y e r  a n d  S t a f f
5 3 .  F o re s t  R e c r e a t io n  M a n a g e m e n t  —  M eth o d s  o f  ev a lu a t io n ,  p lann ing , 
and  dev e lo p m en t  o f  w ild lands  fo r  rec rea t io n .  Im p o r ta n c e ,  p ro b lem s ,  and  trends. 
Public  and  p r iva te  p ro g ra m s  and  policies. Schoo l o f  F o re s t ry  s tuden ts  o r  by  p e r ­
mission o f  ins truc to r .  T w o  S a tu rd a y  field tr ips  requ ired .  R e c  2, C r  2.
M r . B e y e r  a n d  S t a f f
6 0 .  S e m i n a r — R eview s o f  l i te ra tu re .  C u r r e n t  p ro b le m s  in fo res try  an d  
conse rva tion . R e c  I , C r  1. M r . N u t t i n g , M r . S c h e m n i t z
112 .  W o o d  T e c h n o lo g y  I — T h e  s t ru c tu ra l  an d  physio -chem ica l  n a tu re  o f  
w ood  and  its response  to  e n v iro n m e n ta l ,  physica l,  a n d  ch em ica l  influences. S tudy 
o f  g row th -m a te r ia l  re la t ionsh ips  an d  basic  la b o ra to ry  techn iques .  P rerequis ites  
Bt 33 and  35 ( m a y  take  c o n c u r r e n t ly ) .  W ith o u t  la b : R e c  2, C r  2; w ith  lab ; R e c  
2, L a b  2, C r  3. (L a b  requ ired  o f  F o res t  U ti l iza t ion  m a jo r s ) .  M r . B a k e r
1 2 5 .  W o o d  T e c h n o l o g y  11— A d v an ced  w ood  physics a n d  m echan ics .  T h e  
m echan ica l  p roper t ie s  o f  w ood  and  w ood  co m p o s i te s  a n d  the ir  use in s tru c tu ra l  
app lica tions .  T h e  re la t ionsh ip  o f  m ech an ica l  a n d  physical p roper t ie s  to  basic 
processing  techniques.  P re requ is i te :  F y  112 w ith  lab . R e c  3, C r  3.
M r . S h o t t a f e r
1 2 6 .  A n a ly s i s  in  F o r e s t  U t i l i z a t i o n — S tudy  o f  p rocessing , re sea rch  and  de­
v e lopm en t p ro b le m s  a n d  review  o f  c u r re n t  m e th o d s  o f  ana lysis  a n d  so lu tion . 
A pp lica t ion  o f  p rocess  design, system s ana lysis  a n d  m a te r ia ls  te ch n o lo g y  in the  
investigative s itua t ion . P rerequ is i te :  p e rm iss ion  o f  in s tru c to r .  R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
M r . S h o t t a f e r  a n d  S t a f f
1 2 7 .  G a m e  B i o l o g y — T h e  princ ip les  o f  gam e  b io logy  a n d  a cons id e ra t io n  
o f  the  p rinc ip les  o f  gam e  m a n a g e m e n t  based  o n  the  b io log ica l cha rac te r is t ic s  of  
wildlife. Seniors. R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3. M r . S c h e m n i t z
1 2 8 .  G a m e  M a n a g e m e n t — T h e  p r incip les  o f  g am e  m a n a g e m e n t .  A  c o n ­
s ide ra t ion  o f  the techn ica l  m e th o d s  o f  w ild life  inves tiga t ions  in re la t io n  to  land  
m a n a g e m e n t .  Seniors. R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3. M r . S c h e m n i t z
1 2 9 .  R e s e a r c h  M e th o d s  in  F o re s t  U t i l i z a t i o n — L a b o ra to ry  m e th o d s  o f  ev a l­
u a ting  w ood , w ood  based, a n d  re la ted  m a ter ia ls .  In tro d u c t io n  to  s ta n d a rd  e v a lu a ­
tion techn iques  an d  concep ts  o f  e v a lu a t io n  design. R eview  o f  p e r t in en t  la b o ra to ry  
e q u ip m e n t  and  its app lica tions .  P re requ is i te :  F y  4, F y  112, F y  125. R e c  1, L a b  
4, C r  3. M r . S h o t t a f e r  & S t a f f
1 3 4 .  T i m b e r  M a n a g e m e n t — T h e  o rg a n iz a t io n  o f  fo res t  p ro p e r t ie s  fo r  sus­
ta ined  yield o f  t im b e r  p roduc ts .  C a lc u la t io n  o f  the a n n u a l  cu t  a n d  p re p a ra t io n  of  
t im b e r  m a n a g e m e n t  p lans. F o re s t ry  jun io rs .  R e c  3, C r  3. M r . R a n d a l l
1 4 2 .  F o re s t  P o l ic y — F o re s t  po licy  in se lected  c o u n tr ie s  in c o m p a r iso n  with 
o u r  ow n. D ev e lo p m en t  o f  federa l ,  s ta te , a n d  pr iva te  fo res t  policies in U.S. C u rre n t  
p ro b lem s  o f  land  o w n ersh ip  and  use. Ju n io rs  a n d  sen iors . R e c  2, C r 2.
M r . R a n d a l l
1 4 3 .  F o re s t  V a lu a t io n — M eth o d s  o f  ap p ra is ing  the  va lu e  o f  s tand ing  t im ber ,  
forest  land  and  g row ing  s tock as a m e a n s  o f  co n tro l l in g  the  fo re s try  investm ent. 
D a m a g e  app ra isa l  and  effects o f  tax a t io n .  F o re s t ry  sen iors . R e c  2, C r 2.
M r . R a n d a l l
1 4 4 .  F o r e s t r y  E c o n o m i c s — F o re s t  resou rces  o f  U . S. a n d  the  w or ld  a n d  p ros­
pects o f  m ee ting  inc reased  d e m a n d  fo r  fo res t  p ro d u c ts .  E co n o m ic  fac to rs  in forest 
p ro d u c t io n  an d  use o f  eco n o m ic  ana lysis  in m ak in g  fo res t  m a n a g e m e n t  decisions. 
P re req u is i te :  E c  1 & 2. L a b  2, C r  3. M r . C o r c o r a n
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1 7 1 .  P r o d u c t i o n  A n a ly s i s  in  F o r e s t r y — In tro d u c t io n  to  concep ts  an d  p ro ­
cedures  used  in the e v a lu a t io n  o f  t im b e r  p ro d u c t io n  and  fo rest  p ro d u c t  m a n u ­
fac tu r in g  w ith  em p h as is  on  s tu d y  o rg an iza t ion ,  w ork  m ea su re m e n t ,  job  eva lua tion ,  
cost c o n tro l ,  and  sch em atic  m odels .  F o re s t ry  seniors, g ra d u a te  s tudents ,  o r  c o n ­
sent o f  in s truc to r .  R e c  2 ,  C r 2. M r . C o r c o r a n
1 7 2 .  P l a n n i n g  a n i l  C o n t r o l  o f  F o r e s t r y  O p e r a t io n s — A pplica tions  o f  scien­
tific m e th o d s  to  m a n a g e m e n t  decision p ro b lem s  o f  fo re s try  o p e ra t io n s  with  
em p h as is  o n  in v en to ry  c o n tro l ,  a l loca tion  m e thods ,  re p la c e m en t  m odels ,  waiting- 
line analysis , sequenc ing , s im u la t io n ,  and  com peti t ive  s tra tegies. F o re s t ry  seniors, 
g ra d u a te  s tuden ts ,  o r  consen t  o f  ins truc to r .  R e c  2 ,  C r  2 .  M r . C o r c o r a n
2 0 0 .  F o r e s t  H y d r o l o g y  a n d  W a t e r s h e d  M a n a g e m e n t — T h e  s tudy  o f  h y d ro ­
logic cycle as it app lies  to  forest  lands  and  fo rest  land  m a n a g e m e n t .  M e th o d s  of  
w ater-y ie ld  co n tro l  th ro u g h  silv icu ltu ra l p ractices . T h e  effect o f  logging an d  o th e r  
land-use  p ractices  on  w a te r  qua lity ,  e ros ion , and  the  silting o f  w a te r  courses. P re ­
requis ites :  F y  7, F y  2 3 2 ,  o r  consen t  o f  ins truc to r .  R e c  2 ,  C r 2. M r . S c h o m a k e r  
2 0 9 .  R e g i o n a l  S i l v i c u l t u r e — A pplied  silv icu ltura l prac tices  and  results  o f  
c u r re n t  s i lv icu ltu ra l re sea rch  in im p o r ta n t  fo rest  types o f  the  U n ited  States. P re ­
requis ite :  F y  8. R e c  2, C r  2. M r . G r i f f i n
2 3 2 .  F o re s t  I n f l u e n c e s — Effects o f  forest vege ta tion  up o n  c lim atic  fac tors ,  
soil w a te r ,  s t ream  flow, floods, e ros ion , a n d  soil p roduc tiv i ty .  P re requ is i te :  F y  7 
a n d  A g 3 .  R ec  2 ,  C r  2 .  M r . G r i f f i n
2 4 7 .  A d v a n c e d  F o re s t  M e n s u r a t i o n — A d v an ced  sam pling  m e th o d s  and  the 
p rincip les  o f  reg ression  ana lysis  as app lied  to  fo res try  a n d  wildlife in m a n a g e m e n t  
and  resea rch . A p p lica t io n s  with co m p u te rs .  P re requ is i te :  F y  4, Ms 19 o r  A g 70 
an d  co n sen t  o f  in s truc to r .  R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .  M r . Y o u n g
2 7 6 .  F o r e s t  I n v e n t o r y  a n d  G ro iv t l i— Princ ip les  a n d  ex p lo ra t io n  in detail o f  
a p p ro a c h e s  to  in v en to ry  a n d  g row th .  F ie ld  trips will be requ ired . F o re s t ry  ju n ­
iors, sen iors , g ra d u a te  s tuden ts ,  and  consen t  o f  in s truc to r .  P re requ is i te :  F y  4 and  
5 ,  R e c  2 ,  C r  2 .  M r . Y o u n g
3 0 1 .  3 0 2 .  F o r e s t  M e n s u r a t i o n  P r o b l e m s — C r A r .  M r . Y o u n g
3 0 3 .  3 0 4 .  F o re s t  M a n a g e m e n t  P r o b l e m s —C r  A r .  M r .  R a n d a l l
3 0 5 .  3 0 6 .  G a m e  M a n a g e m e n t  P r o b l e m s — C r A r .  M r .  M E N D A L L
3 0 7 .  3 0 8 .  S i l v i c u l t u r e  P r o b l e m s — C r  A r .  M r . G r i f f i n
3 1 1 . 3 1 2 .  R e s e a r c h  P r o b l e m s  in  F o re s t  E c o n o m i c s — C r A r .  M r . CORCORAN  
3 1 3 .  3 1 4 .  F o r e s t  R e c r e a t io n  P r o b l e m s — C r A r . ST A F F
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r .  S t a f f
Forestry Sum m er Camp
4 1 s .  P r a c t ic e  o f  F o r e s t r y  —  F ie ld  p rac tice  in m e th o d s  a n d  p ro b lem s  in ­
volved  in the m a n a g e m e n t  o f  a la rge  fo res t  p roperty .  T im b e r  e s t im a t in g  and  
m ark e t in g ,  su rvey ing , fire c o n tro l ,  logging, p re p a ra t io n  o f  a m a n a g e m e n t  p lan . 
Visits to  w o o d s  o p e ra t io n s  a n d  u ti l iza tion  p lants . P re requ is i te :  F y  5, 8. F o r ty - fo u r  
h o u rs  a w eek  fo r  e igh t  weeks. C r  8. M r . R a n d a l l  a n d  S t a f f
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School of Home Economics
A c t i n g  D i r e c t o r  T h o r n b u r y ; P r o f e s s o r s  M i l e s , R i c e ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  
B o r q u e , C a m p b e l l , S c h o m a k e r , W a t t s ; I n s t r u c t o r s  D a l t o n , H o u g h t o n  
H u t c h i n s o n , Y o u n g ; L e c t u r e r  O l i v e r
H o m e  E co n o m ics  en co m p asses  physica l,  social,  e co n o m ic ,  and  aesthetic  
aspects  o f  living in com plex ,  techno log ica l ly  a d v an c in g  societies. E m p h as is  is given 
to  the  un ique  co m b in a t io n  o f  needs  o f  f a m ily  un its  a t a given tim e  fo r  food, 
housing , c lo th ing , m a n a g e m e n t  o f  resources ,  h u m a n  d e v e lo p m e n t ,  an d  in te r ­
persona l re la t ionsh ips  w ith  t ra in in g  designed  to  p re p a re  the  s tu d e n t  fo r  e m ­
p loym en t o r  fam ily  life. T h is  involves c o o rd in a t in g  know ledge  f ro m  fields of 
le a rn in g  th a t  c o n tr ib u te  to  u n d e rs ta n d in g  needs  a n d  he lp in g  people  to  use this 
in fo rm a t io n  to  solve h u m a n  p rob lem s .
T h e  u n d e rg ra d u a te  c u r r ic u lu m  leads to  a b a c h e lo r  o f  science degree  in  h om e  
econom ics .  A b o u t  h a l f  o f  the  s tu d e n t ’s p ro g ra m  inc ludes  cou rses  in th e  arts ,  
h u m an it ie s ,  social a n d  b iological sciences, a n d  spec ia lized  subjects  offered w ith in  
the  school in child  d ev e lo p m en t ,  fam ily  re la t ionsh ips  c lo th ing , design, food , n u ­
tr i t ion , h o m e  econom ics  ed u ca t io n ,  h o m e  m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  housing . T h e  o th e r  
h a l f  o f  the  s tu d e n t’s p ro g ra m  is des igned  to  m ee t  d e m a n d s  o f  p rep ro fe ss io n a l  o r  
p ro fess iona l  e m p lo y m e n t  as fo llow s:
Food and N utrition  P rogram s— D iete tic  in te rn  in p ro g ra m s  ap p ro v e d  by 
th e  A m e r ic a n  D ietetic  A sso c ia t io n :  fo o d  service a d m in is t r a to r  in co m m erc ia l ,  
industr ia l ,  public ly  o w ned ,  o r  p r iv a te  fo o d  es tab l ish m en ts ;  re sea rch  assistant 
in fo o d  an d  nu tr i t io n ;  p ro d u c t  d e v e lo p m e n t  superv iso r .
E ducation  P rogram s— T e a c h e r  in c h i ld h o o d  e d u c a t io n  in nu rse ry  and  e le­
m e n ta ry  schools ;  c o n su l tan t  in ch ild  d e v e lo p m e n t  fo r  a social service agency; 
te a c h e r  o f  h o m e  eco n o m ics  in pub lic  schools;  t e a c h e r  o f  y o u th  a n d  ad u l ts  th ro u g h  
ex tens ion  activities; e d u ca t io n a l  d ire c to r  fo r  c o n s u m e r  services.
Ind iv idua l  sequences  o f  cou rses  m a y  be d ev e lo p ed  fo r  s tu d en ts  f r o m  other 
coun tr ie s  a n d  p e rso n s  n o t  a t te m p t in g  to  qua l i fy  fo r  an y  o f  th e  recogn ized  h o m e  
e conom ics  p ro fess ions  co v ered  in o th e r  sequences.  T h ese  sequences  will consis t  of 
se lec ted  ad v an ced  h o m e  eco n o m ics  cou rses  a n d  re la te d  subjec ts  in o th e r  divisions 
o f  the  U niversity .
A  m in im u m  o f  128 sem es te r  h o u rs  is req u ired  fo r  g ra d u a t io n  at an  a c c u m u la ­
tive g rade  po in t  ave rage  o f  1.80.
CURRICULUM  FOR B .S . IN HOM E ECONOMICS
All s tuden ts  a re  req u ired  to  take  the  fo l low ing  36 h o u rs :  
C o m m u n ic a t io n s  8 hours
E h  1,2— F re s h m a n  English  
Sp 1 — F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f  Pub lic  S peak ing  o r  
Sp 31 — V oice  a n d  D ic tion  
Physical Sciences 8 hours
T o  be se lected  f ro m  bo tan y ,  geo logy , ch em is try ,  e n to m o lo g y  physics, b ac te r i ­
o logy  o r  zoology . O ne  y e a r  o f  this w o rk  m ust  be basic  cou rses  in labo ra to ry  
science.
Social Sciences 12 hours
Py 1 a n d  2, a re  req u ired  and  o th e rs  to  be se lec ted  f ro m  socio logy , psychology, 
h is to ry , g o v e rn m e n t ,  eco n o m ics  o r  m o d e rn  society.
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H u m a n i t ie s  8 h o u rs
Ph ilo sophy ,  art ,  l i te ra tu re  and  music.
(M u s t  rep re sen t  tw o  fields)
R eq u irem en ts  in p re -p ro fess iona l  and  p ro fessional sequence , and  electives to  m ak e  
a to ta l  o f  the  req u ired  128 hours .
A d d it io n a l  R eq u ired  C o u rse s  in P ro fess iona l  Sequences :
I. F O O D  A N D  N U T R I T I O N  S E Q U E N C E S :
(S c ien ce  re q u ire m e n ts  d ep en d  o n  o p tio n )
O ption  A— D ietetic Interns*
F n 43 E xp. F o o d s  ................. 4
F n 152 H u m a n  N u tr itio n 3
F n 155 N u tr . A b n o rm a l C o n d . 3
F n 61 Q u a n tity  F o o d  & F o o d  . 6
62 Serv ice  M a n a g em en t
F n 63 F o o d  Serv ice  A d m in .
& C o st C o n tro l ...................... . . . .2
H m 93 H o u seh o ld  E q u ip ..................... . . . .3
B a 9 A c c o u n tin g  ............................... 3
Py 111 B us. & In d . P sy c h ................... 3
p y 117 E d u . P sy c h .................................. 3
T o ta l
* A p p ro v e d  by A m e ric a n  D ie ­
te tic s  A sso c ia tio n  a n d  re c o m ­
m en d ed  fo r  a ll d ie ti tia n s .
30
O ption R— Food Service A dm inistra­
tors
Sam e as O p tion  A, except th a t  add it iona l  
courses  in business, econom ics ,  fo o d  and  
nu tr i t io n  m a y  be  substi tu ted  fo r  F n  155, 
Py 111, a n d  Py 117.
O ption  C— N utrition ists, research as­
sistants in food  and n u ­
trition  and supervisors in 
product developm ent
S am e  as  O p tio n  A , excep t courses  in 
chem is try ,  m a th  and  physics m a y  be su b ­
sti tu ted  fo r  F n  61, F n  62, F n  63, H m  
93, Ba 9, Py 111, a n d  Py 117.
II .  E D U C A T I O N  S E Q U E N C E S :
A  lim ited  n u m b e r  o f  s tuden ts  m a y  a r ra n g e  to  spend  o ne  sem este r  a t 
the  M e r r i l l -P a lm e r  In s t i tu te  in D e tro i t ,  M ich igan .
A. C h i ld  D e v e l o p m e n t
Basic Core
C r. H rs.
C f 2 P a tte rn s  o f  In te rp e rso n a l B eh av io r 
(n u rse ry  sch o o l la b  e x p e rien c e s)
....................................3
C f 3 T h e  P re sc h o o l C h ild ....................................3
C f 4 T h e  Y o u n g  S ch o o l C h ild .................................. 3
C f 109 S p ec ia l P ro b le m s  in  C h ild  D ev . 1
C f 111 F a m ily  R e la tio n sh ip s  ................... ..........................  3
C f 260 S e m in a r in  C h ild  D e v .................................... ....................................3
F n 41 In tro ,  to  F o o d  & N u tr itio n ....................................3
H m 185 T h e  F a m ily ’s F in a n c ia l  P ro b le m s ........................ ....................................3
T o ta l 22

















T h e  A m e ric a n  S ch o o l ............
T h e  G ro w th -L e a rn in g  P ro c e ss
T h e  T e a c h in g  P r o c e s s ..............
T e a c h in g  A rith m e tic  
T e a c h in g  S o c ia l Sc ience  
T e a c h in g  Science 
T ea ch in g  L an g u a g e  A rts  
S tu d e n t T ea ch in g
S u b je c t c o n c e n tra t io n  ( i f  p sy ch o lo g y , o n ly  8 ) o f 24 h o u rs .
C f  153 T h e  Y o u n g e r C h ild  in  H o m e  a n d  in  S ch o o l 
E lec tiv es (m u s t in c lu d e  4 h o u rs  in  a r t  a n d  3 in m u sic )
Total 33
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Nursery School T eachers
In add it ion  to  C f  cou rses  and  a p p ro p r ia te  cou rses  in ed u ca t io n  listed 
un d e r  E le m e n ta ry  School T e a c h e r ’s p ro g ra m ,  cou rses  m a y  inc lude :
C r. H rs .
Py 117 E d u c a tio n a l P sych o lo g y ............................................................. .................................... 3
P y  123 P sycho logy  o f C h ild h o o d  ....................................................................3
P y  126 Psycho logy  o f th e  R e ta rd e d  C h ild  ............................... 3
Py 127 P sycho logy  o f  th e  S u p e rio r  C h ild  ..............................................3
Py 128 P sycho logy  o f  th e  E x c e p tio n a l C h ild .................................................................. 3
Py 130 S ocia l P sy ch o lo g y ............................................................ ...................................................3
P y  132 M e n ta l H y g iene  ..............................................3
Py 133 A b n o rm a l P sy ch o lo g y  .....................................................3
Py 321 In d iv id u a l P sy ch o lo g y  T es tin g  4
A y 1 /2  In tro  to  A n th ro p o lo g y  6
Sy 129 T h e  In d iv id u a l a n d  th e  C o m m u n ity ............................. .........................................3
C f 155 T he A d o le sc en t an d  H is  F a m ily  ...................................... 3
E lectives (m u s t in clu d e  4 h o u rs  in  a r t  o r  design  an d  3 h o u rs  in  m u s ic )
T o ta l  35
(S tu d e n ts  p re p a rin g  fo r  th is  p ro fe ss io n  a re  e n co u ra g ed  to  sp e n d  o n e  se m es te r  a t  th e  E lio t-  
P e a rso n  S ch oo l, an  a ffiliate  o f  T u fts  U n iv e rs ity  in B o sto n )
S ocial Service W orkers
C d  31 D esign  3
H m  81 H o m e  M a n a g em en t ................. .............................3
H m  191 H o u s in g  . . .  . ...................... .............................................................................3
H m  82 M a n a g em en t in  H o m es . . ...........................................................................3
C d  21 C lo th in g ......................................................  ............................................................................... 2
P y  117 E d u c a tio n a l P sy ch o lo g y ................................................. ......................................................................3
P y  123 P sy ch o lo g y  o f C h ild h o o d  ............................ ................................................................................. 3
Py 130 S ocia l H y g ien e ......................................................................................................................................... 3
P y  132 M e n ta l H y g iene  ...................  .......................................................................... 3
A y 1 /2  In tro , to  A n th ro p o lo g y  ..........................................................6
Sy 3 / 4  In tro , to  S ocio logy .................................................................. ............................................................ 3-6
Sy 113 S o c ia l D iso rg a n iz a tio n  ............................................................................................................3
Sy 2 4 /
126 Soc. o f  R u ra l & U rb a n  L ife ............................................................................................................ 3-6
Sw 1 5 0 /
151 S ocial W e lfa re  ..................................................................................... 3-6
Sw 152 S o c ia l W o rk  as a  P ro fe ss io n  .......... .3
Sw 1 5 4 / F ie ld  E x p erien ce   2-4
155
Sy 129 In d iv id u a l an d  th e  C o m m u n ity  . ..........................  .................................... 3
E lec tiv es  ..............................................................................................................................................21
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E lectives
R. H o m e  E c o n o m i e s  E d u c a t io n
H om e E con om ics T eachers in Secondary S chools (8 0  hours)
C r. H rs .
C f 2  P a tte rn s  o f  In te rp e rso n a l B eh av io r  3
C f 3 T h e  P re -sch o o l C h ild   3
C f 111 F a m ily  R e la tio n sh ip s   3
C d  21 D re ss  & C o n s. B e h av io r  2
C d  22 P rin c ip le s  o f C lo th in g  C o n s tru c tio n   (3 )
a n d /o r
C d  124 C re a tiv ity  in  C lo th in g  C o n s tru c tio n  3
C d  25 T ex tile s   2
C d  31 D esign   3
C d  128 S e m in a r:  D ress  in H u m a n  D e v e lo p m en t  2
C d  192 In te r io r  D esig n  & H o m e  F u rn ish in g s    3
F n  42 F a m ily  F o o d  M a n a g em en t  3
F n  43 P rin c ip le s  o f F o o d  P re p a ra t io n  4
F n  152 H u m a n  N u tr itio n    3
H m  81 H o m e  M a n a g em en t   3
H m  82 M a n a g em en t in F a m ilie s   3
H m  185 F a m ily ’s  F in a n c ia l P ro b le m s    3
H m  93 H o u seh o ld  E q u ip m e n t  3
H m  191 H o u s in g  3
Fie 71 T ec h n iq u e s  in  T e a c h in g  H o m e  E co n o m ics  .  2
H e  72 C u rr ic u lu m  D ev. in H o m e  E co n o m ics   3
H e  73 S u p erv ised  S tu d e n t T ea ch in g  8
H e  170 S en io r S e m in a r    1
E dB  2 T h e  A m e ric a n  S ch o o l ................................................................................................................... 3
E d /P y  E lec tiv e   3
H e  176 A d u lt E d u c a tio n    2
H e  180 E v a lu a tio n   3
P y  117 E d u c . P sy ch o lo g y   3
Py 124 P sy ch o lo g y  o f  A d o le sc en c e  ..........................................................................................................2
C .  C o n s u m e r  S e r v ic e  ( 4 5  h r s . )
O p t i o n :  C l o t h i n g  &  H o m e  F u r n i s h i n g s
C r. H rs .
C d  21 D re ss  & C o n su m e r B eh av io r  2
C d  24 C re a tiv ity  in  C lo th in g  C o n s tru c tio n   3
C d  25 T ex tile s   2
C d  26  H is to ry , M a rk e t & A n a ly s is  o f  C l o t h i n g ............................................................................... 3
C d  31 D esig n  1-2
C d  139 S p ec ia l P ro b le m s in In te r io rs  ....................   1-2
C d  192 In t.  D esig n  & H o m e  F u rn ish in g s  . .  . .  3
E le c tiv es  (c lo th in g  & d es ig n )
H e  71 T ec h . in  T e a c h in g  H o m e  E c ...................................................................  2
H e  170 S en io r S e m in a r 1
H e  176 A d u lt E d u c a tio n   2
H m  191 H o u s in g     3
E le c tiv es  (9  m u st be fro m  o n e  g r o u p ) .................................................................................13
1. E co n o m ics , b u sin ess  psy ch ., & so c io .
2. E h  5, E h  19, Sh 22, Sh 177, J r .  31, 32, H e  72
3. A t 1, 2, E g  1, 2, P s 31, E d C  34, & Sh 15
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O ption: D esign  &  T ex tiles
C r. H rs .
C d  21 D ress  & C o n su m e r B eh av io r   2
C d  25 T ex tile s    2
C d  31 D esig n   3
C d  32 C rea tiv e  D esig n  2
C d  33 A p p lied  T ex tile  D esign  2
C d  38 S p ec ia l P ro b le m s in D esig n   1-3
E lec tiv es (D e s ig n  & H is to ry  o f  A r t )
H e 176 A d u lt E d u c a tio n    2
E lec tiv es (sa m e  as c lo th in g  o p tio n )  ............................................................................13
O ption: Food &  E qu ip m en t
C r. H rs .
F n 41 In tro , to  F o o d s  & N u tr i tio n  .......................... ........................................... 3
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COURSES IN TH E SCHOOL O F HOM E ECONOMICS 
Child D evelopm en t and F am ily  R elation sh ip s (C f)
2 .  P a t t e r n s  o f  I n t e r p e r s o n a l  B e h a v i o r — O b serv a t io n s  a n d  s tu d y  o f  in te r ­
pe rsona l  re la t ions  o f  y o u n g  ch ild ren  a re  used  as a basis fo r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  h u m a n  
re la t ions  ( a n d  the  “se lf” ) .  L a b o ra to ry  experience  in the  n u rse ry  school. R e c  2, L ab  
2, C r  3. O p en  to  f re sh m en . M iss  M i l e s , M r s . O l i v e r
3 .  T h e  P r e s c h o o l  C h ild -—  D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  ch i ld ren  f ro m  in fancy  th ro u g h  
the  p reschoo l y ears  a n d  fa c to rs  affecting it w ith  specia l  em p h as is  on  the  ro le  of 
the  fam ily . L a b o ra to ry  experience  in the  n u rse ry  school. P re requ is i te  o r  p ara l le l :  
Py 1. R e c  2, L ab  2, C r  3. M iss  M i l e s , M r s . O l i v e r
4 . T h e  Y o u n g  S c h o o l  C h i l d — D e v e lo p m e n ta l  s tudy  o f  c h i ld ren  o f  six 
th ro u g h  12 yea rs  o f  age. Influencing  fac to rs ,  especia lly  h o m e  and  school, are 
given special con s id e ra t io n .  L a b o ra to ry  o b se rv a t io n s  in n u rse ry  schoo l a n d  public  
schools. P re requ is i te  o r  pa ra l le l :  Py 1, R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M iss  M i l e s
1 0 9 .  S p e c ia l  P r o b l e m s  in  C h i ld  D e v e l o p m e n t — P rerequ is i te  o r  para lle l:  
a C f  cou rse  o r  Py 67. C r  1-3. S t a f f
1 1 1 .  F a m i l y  R e l a t i o n s h i p s  —  In te rp e rso n a l  re la t ionsh ips  in m a r r ia g e  p re p ­
a ra t io n ,  cou r tsh ip ,  ch o os ing  a  m a te ,  e n g ag em en t .  H u sb a n d -w ife  re la t ionsh ips  in 
fu lf i l l ing  physica l,  em o t io n a l ,  social, in te l lec tua l ,  sp ir i tua l  needs. P a ren t-ch i ld  re ­
la tionsh ips . P re requ is i te :  S o p h o m o re .  C r  3. M r . R ic e
C loth ing and D esign  (C d )
2 1 .  D ress  a n d  C o n s u m e r  B e h a v i o r — In teg ra t iv e  a p p ro a c h  to  econom ic , 
techn ica l ,  pe rsona l ,  a n d  social aspects  o f  d ress  a n d  textiles  in re la t ion  to  individual 
dev e lo p m en t  and  fam ily  w elfa re .  R ec  1, L a b  2, C r  2. M iss  C a m p b e l l
2 2 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  C l o th in g  C o n s t r u c t i o n — Princ ip les  involved  in c lo th ing  
co n s tru c t io n  w ith  ap p l ica tion  to  g a rm en ts ;  p rac t ice  in c o m m u n ic a t io n  o f  princ ip les
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f o r  teach ing . P re req u is i te  o r  pa ra l le l :  C d  21 o r  perm iss ion . R e c  1, L a b  4, C r  3.
M iss  C a m p b e l l
f 2 5 .  T e x t i l e s — F ib e rs ,  ya rn s ,  fab r ica t ions ,  finishes, labels; end-uses  in h o m e  
a n d  c lo th ing . C o n s u m e r  ed u ca t io n  and  p ro tec t ion .  P re requ is i te :  Be 7 a n d  C d  21 
o r  perm iss ion . R e c  2, C r  2. M iss  C a m p b e l l
3 1 .  D e s ig n — E x p e r im e n ts  w ith  line, fo rm , co lor,  tex tu re ,  and  light as m ed ia  
o f  daily  living in c lo th in g  and  h o m e  furn ish ings .  C o m p o n e n ts  o f  q ua li ty  in c o m ­
m erc ia l  p roduc ts .  P rac tice  in critic ism . C o m p o s i t io n  in n a tu ra l  a n d  co m m erc ia l  
m ater ia ls .  R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r . W a t t s
3 2 .  C r e a t iv e  D e s ig n — O rg an iza t io n  o f  e lem en ts  o f  design in tw o  and  th ree  
d im ens ions  in va r ious  m ed ia  fo r  uses such  as d eco ra t ive  a r ra n g e m en ts ,  m e rc h a n ­
dise d isplay , an d  e d u ca t io n a l  visuals. L a b  4, C r  2. M r . W a t t s
3 3 .  A p p l i e d  T e x t i l e  D e s i g n — A p p l i c a t io n  o f  design princip les  to  such 
textile  p ro b le m s  as b lock  p rin ting , ba tik ,  d eco ra t ive  need lew o rk ,  an d  h a n d  w e a v ­
ing. P re req u is i te :  C d  31 o r  32, o r  perm iss ion . L a b  4, C r  2.
3 8 .  S p e c ia l  P r o b l e m s  in  D e s ig n — C r  1-3. M r . W a t t s
3 9 .  S p e c ia l  P r o b l e m s  in  I n t e r i o r s — C r  1-3. M r .  W a t t s
$ 1 2 4 .  C r e a t i v i t y  i n  C l o t h i n g  C o n s t r u c t i o n — D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  th ree  d im e n ­
sional fo rm  in co n s tru c t in g  ta i lo red  g a rm en ts ,  in m a n ip u la t in g  basic  p a t te rn s  fo r  
g a rm e n t  design, a n d  in d rap ing .  P re req u is i te :  C d  22 o r  p e rm iss ion  o f  in s tru c to r .  
R e c  1, L a b  4, C r  3. M iss  C a m p b e l l
1 2 8 .  S e m i n a r :  D re s s  in  H u m a n  D e v e l o p m e n t— D ress  as an  aspect o f  o u r
cu l tu ra l  her itage .  In te rac t io n  o f  values , goals, an d  n o rm s  as ev idenced  in uses o f
dress th ro u g h o u t  life. P re req u is i te :  C d  21 o r  perm ission . R e c  2, C r 2.
M iss  C a m p b e l l
1 2 9 .  S p e c ia l  P r o b l e m s  in  C l o t h i n g  a n d  T e x t i l e s — C r  1 to  3.
M iss  C a m p b e l l
1 9 2 .  I n t e r i o r  D e s ig n  a n d  H o m e  F u r n i s h i n g s — F o c u s  o n  ind iv idua lity  and  
fam ily  s i tua t ions  in re la t io n  to  fu n c t io n a l  and  esthetic  qua lit ies  o f  the  ho m e. 
Selection , a r ra n g e m e n t ,  and  eva lu a t io n  o f  sett ings an d  furn ish ings .  P rerequ is i te :  
C d  31, H m  191, o r  perm iss ion . R e c  1-2, L a b  2, C r  2-3. M r . W a t t s
Food and N utrition  (F n )
4 1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  F o o d  a n d  N u t r i t i o n — Study  o f  h u m a n  nu tr i t io n a l  
needs  w ith  em p h as is  on  the  se lec tion  o f  fo o d  to  m ee t  these  needs, consider ing  
e c o n o m y  o f  t im e  an d  m oney .  R e c  3, C r  3. M iss  T h o r n b u r y
4 2 .  F a m i l y  F o o d  M a n a g e m e n t — A nalys is  o f  the  c r i te r ia  fo r  m ak in g  in telli­
gent fo o d  choices. A p p lica t io n  o f  those  s ta n d a rd s  in the  p lan n in g  o f  fam ily  meals. 
L im ited  a m o u n t  o f  fo o d  p re p a ra t io n  an d  service. R e c  3, L a b , C r  3 S t a f f
4 3 .  E x p e r i m e n t a l  F o o d s — A n e x p e r im e n ta l  a p p ro a c h  to  the  p re p a ra t io n  of  
fo o d s  w ith  em p h as is  o n  the scientific in te rp re ta t io n  o f  resu lts .  P re req u is i te :  F n  42 
a n d  Be 8 o r  equ iva len t .  R e c  1, L a b  4, C r  4. S t a f f
5 1 .  N u t r i t i o n  f o r  N u r s e s — A n  e le m e n ta ry  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  the  p r inc ip les  
o f  n u tr i t io n  as app lied  to  the feed ing  o f  n o rm a l  ind iv idua ls  o f  all ages. F o r  th ree-  
y ea r  n u rs in g  s tuden ts .  R e c  2, C r  2. M iss  B o u r q u e
5 3 .  A p p l i e d  N u t r i t i o n — A p p lica t io n  o f  the  pr inc ip les  o f  n u t r i t io n  to  the 
p re p a ra t io n  o f  d ie ta r ie s  fo r  n o rm a l  ind iv idua ls  o f  all ages. P re req u is i te :  Be 8 o r  
eq u iva len t  a n d  F n  41 o r  52. F o r  fo u r -y e a r  nu rs in g  s tuden ts .  L a b  4, C r  1.
M is s  Y o u n g
6 1 / 6 2 .  Q u a n t i t y  F o o d  a n d  F o o d  S e r v ic e  M a n a g e m e n t — P rinc ip les  o f
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food  p ro d u c t io n  and  m a n a g e m e n t  th a t  u n der l ie  service o f  high qua li ty ,  nu tr i t ious  
food  in q u an t i ty ;  san ita t ion ;  m e n u  p lann ing ;  rec ipe  s ta n d a rd iz a t io n  and  p re p a ra ­
tion ; use o f  insti tu t ion  e q u ip m en t .  O bjec tives  o f  va r ied  types o f  fo o d  services. P re ­
requisite ; F  43, R e c  1, L a b  6, C r  3. M iss  Y o u n g
6 3 .  F o o d  S e r v ic e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  C o s t  C o n t r o l— Superv ised  a d m in ­
is tra tion  o f  selected food  services. T h e o ry  o f  cost co n tro l ;  pric ing; tech n iq u es  fo r  
con tro ll ing  costs th ro u g h  s tan d a rd ized  p ro ced u re s ,  p u rch as in g  prac tices ,  efficient 
m a n a g e m e n t ,  and  tra in in g  o f  pe rsonne l .  P re req u is i te :  F n  62. R e c  1, L a b  3-6, Cr  
2 - 3 . M iss  Y o u n g
1 4 9 .  S p e c i td  P r o b l e m s  in  F o o d s — C r  1-3. STA FF
1 5 2 .  H u m a n  N u t r i t i o n — Body m e tab o l ism  a n d  req u ire m e n ts  fo r  nu tr ien ts  
by n o rm a l  individuals . P re requ is i te :  Be 8, and  Z o  8 o r  equ iva len t .  R e c  3, C r  3.
M iss  B o u r q u k
f J 5 5 .  N u tr i t i o n  in  A b n o r m a l  C o n d i t i o n s — Princ ip les  involved  in adjusting  
diets  fo r  diseases an d  a b n o rm a l  co n d it ions  th a t  m a y  be benefited  by var ia tions  
f ro m  n o rm a l  diets. P re requ is i te :  F n  52. R e c  3, C r  3. M iss  T h o r n b u r y
2 5 8 .  S e m i n a r  in  N u t r i t i o n — R ep o r ts  an d  d iscussions o f  recen t deve lopm en ts  
in n u tr i t ion  and  re la ted  fields, w ith  special a t ten t io n  to  crit ical  analysis . P re re q ­
uisite: F n  52 o r  equ iva len t .  R ec  1-2, C r  1-2. M iss  T h o r n b u r y
2 5 9 .  S p e c ia l  P r o b l e m s  in  N u t r i t i o n — C r  1-3. ST A FF 
3 0 0 .  R e a d i n g s  in  N u t r i t i o n — C ritica l review  o f  the  l i te ra tu re  on  energy
m e tab o l ism , p ro te ins ,  lipids, m ine ra ls ,  a n d  v itam ins .  A tte n t io n  to  h is torica l basis 
o f  p resen t  know ledge  an d  to  in te rp re ta t io n  a n d  app l ica t io n  o f  ex p e r im en ta l  data. 
C o n te n t  will va ry ,  and  the  cou rse  m a y  be  re p ea ted  w ith  cred it .  B ack g ro u n d  in 
b iochem is try  and  physio logy  requ ired . C r  2 - 3 .  M iss  T h o r n b u r y
H om e E conom ics E ducation  (H e )
7 0 .  S e n i o r  S e m i n a r  in  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s — H is to ry ,  ph ilo sophy ,  p resent 
o rg an iza t ion ,  an d  fu tu re  d e v e lo p m e n t  of  p ro fess iona l  h o m e  econom ics .  R e c  1, Cr
1. S t a f f
7 1 .  T e c h n i q u e s  in  T e a c h i n g  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  —  Selection  a n d  use of 
teach ing  m ethods ,  techn iques ,  an d  m a te r ia ls  to  p ro m o te  d e v e lo p m en t  o f  concepts  
a n d  th ink ing  processes  in the c la ss room . O b se rv a t io n  o f  h o m e  eco n o m ics  classes 
in ju n io r  a n d  sen io r  h igh schools. P re requ is i te :  ju n io r  s tand ing . L a b  4, C r  2.
M r s . H o u g h t o n
7 2 .  C u r r i c u l u m  D e v e l o p m e n t  in  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  E d u c a t i o n — C u rre n t  
educa t io n a l  ph ilosoph ies ,  princip les , a n d  prac tices ;  the ir  ap p l ica t ion  to  h om e 
e conom ics  ed u ca t io n  th ro u g h  p ro g ra m  p lan n in g  a n d  c u r r ic u lu m  deve lopm ent.  
P re requ is i te :  H e  71 co n cu r ren t ly ,  o r  perm iss ion . R e c  3, C r  3. M r s . H o u g h t o n
7 3 .  S u p e r v i s e d  S t u d e n t  T e a c h i n g — C o n c e p t  d e v e lo p m e n t  in selected sub­
ject a rea s  with a t te n d a n t  unit dev e lo p m en t .  P ro b lem s  p e r t inen t  to  teach ing  hom e 
econom ics .  O bserv a t io n ,  par t ic ip a t io n ,  a n d  teach in g  in a se lected  ju n io r  o r  senior 
high school in the sta te , u n d e r  im m ed ia te  d irec t ion  o f  the local te a c h e r  with 
superv is ion  f ro m  U nivers i ty  staff. E v a lu a t io n  o f  this experience . S tuden ts  live in 
the  school c o m m u n it ie s  fo r  six weeks. P re requ is i te :  H e  72. C r  8.
M r s . H o u g h t o n
%17 6 .  A d u l t  E d u c a t i o n — N e e d  fo r  a n d  p u rp o se  o f  ad u l t  edu ca t io n  p rog ram s.  
C o n s id e ra t io n  o f  lea rn ing , p ro g ra m  d ev e lo p m en t ,  o rg a n iza t io n ,  a n d  adm in is t ra t io n  
o f  p ro g ram s .  E m p h as is  on  ad u lt  ed u ca t io n  th ro u g h  the  public  schools. C oo p e ra t iv e  
E x ten s io n  Service, a n d  c o m m u n i ty  agencies. R e c  2, C r  2. M r s . H o u g h t o n
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f  1 8 0 .  E v a l u a t i o n — T h e o ry  an d  basic princ ip les  o f  eva lua tion .  M e th o d s  of  
eva lu a t in g  p rog ress  to w a rd s  goals; dev e lo p m en t  o f  eva lua tive  devices and  the  use 
o f  findings. P re req u is i te :  sen io r  s tanding . R c c  3, C r  3. M r s . H o u g h t o n
2 7 9 .  S p e c ia l  P r o b l e m s  in  H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  E d u c a t i o n — C r  1-3.
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r .  S t a f f
H om e M anagem ent and H ousin g  (H m )
8 1 .  H o m e  M a n a g e m e n t  P r in c ip le s  a n d  T h e o r y — A nalys is  o f  the m a n ­
ageria l  p rocess  an d  its re la t ionsh ip  to  decision m ak ing . E m p h as is  is p laced  o n  the  
use o f  re sou rces  inc lud ing  tim e  and  energy  to  a t ta in  fam ily  goals. R ec  3, C r  3.
M r s . S c h o m a k e r
8 2 .  M a n a g e m e n t  in  H o m e s — E x per ience  with fam ilies  in observ ing  d if­
fe re n t  w ays  they  m an ag e  resou rces  to  ach ieve  goals. W o rk  w ith  fam ilies  o f  var ious  
soc io -econom ic  levels to w a rd  solving m a n a g e m e n t  p rob lem s.  F ie ld  trips inc luded . 
R e c  1, L a b  2, C r  2. M r s . H u t c h i n s o n
8 9 .  S p e c ia l  P r o b l e m s  in  H o m e  M a n a g e m e n t — C r  1-3.
1 9 1 .  H o u s i n g — Physica l,  social a n d  em o tio n a l  aspects  o f  the  hous in g  e n ­
v i ro n m en t .  F lo o r  p lan  pr inc ip les  in re la t ion  to  fam ily  life cycle. Loca l g o v e rn m e n t  
con tro ls ;  na t io n a l  p ro b le m s  in housing . P re requ is i te :  Ju n io r  s tand ing . R e c  2, L a b  
C r  3.
9 3 .  H o u s e h o l d  E q u i p m e n t — E le m e n ta ry  p r incip les  o f  physics app lied  to 
the p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  eq u ip m en t .  T h e  eq u ip m en t 's  func tion  and  the o p e ra to r ’s r e ­
sponsibili ty  in the  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  a task. P rerequ is i te :  ju n io r  s tand ing . R ec . 2, L a b  
2, C r  3.
1 8 5 .  T h e  F a m i l y ' s  F in a n c ia l  P r o b l e m s — Influence  o f  ou ts ide  eco n o m ic  c o n ­
d itions a n d  p e rso n a l  c i rcu m stan ces  o n  fam ily  f inancial p rob lem s.  T h e  m a n a g e m e n t  
p rocess  app l ied  to  fam ily  p ro b le m s  invo lv ing  f inances— eco n o m ic  position , m eeting  
c u r re n t  living costs, p ro tec t io n  aga ins t  f inancial con tingenc ies ,  c red it ,  deve lop ing  
a  savings a n d  in v es tm en t  p ro g ra m ,  legal aspects  o f  t ransac tions .  P rerequ is i te :  
ju n io r  s tan d in g  o r  by perm iss ion . R e c  3, C r  3. M r s . D a l t o n
C O U R SE S GIVEN ON DEM AND
T h e  fo l low ing  cou rses  a re  given w h e n  th e re  is sufficient d e m a n d  d u r in g  the  
acad em ic  y ea r ,  th ro u g h  the  C o n tin u in g  E d u c a t io n  D ivis ion, o r  in S u m m e r  Sessions.
Child D evelopm en t and F am ily R elation sh ip s (C f)
1 5 3 .  T h e  Y o u n g e r  C h i ld  in  H o m e  a n d  S c h o o l — D e v e lo p m e n ta l  aspects  o f  
p sycho log ica l ,  physio log ica l ,  a n d  social g ro w th  o f  ch ild ren  th ro u g h  the  e le m e n ta ry  
school years. In teg ra t ive  use o f  ho m e , school, and  c o m m u n i ty  resou rces  fo r  gu id ing  
th e  d ev e lo p m en t  o f  the  child . P re req u is i te :  cou rses  in  psycho logy  o r  perm ission . 
C r  3. S t a f f
1 5 5 .  T h e  A d o le s c e n t  a n d  H is  F a m i l y — T h e  p ro b le m s  o f  y o u th  and  the  role 
o f  p a ren ts ,  te ach e rs  a n d  leade rs  in gu id ing  h im  to w a rd  physica l,  in te llec tua l,  social, 
em o t io n a l ,  a n d  sp ir i tua l  m a tu r i ty  in the  fam ily ,  schoo l,  c h u rc h ,  a n d  c o m m u n i ty .  
U n d e rg ra d u a te  o r  g ra d u a te  cred it .  C r  3. M r .  R i c e
2 8 5 .  N e w  F i n d i n g s  in  C h i ld  D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  F a m i l y  R e l a t i o n s h i p s —  
R ecen t findings in ch ild  d ev e lo p m en t  a n d  fam ily  re la t ionsh ips  se lec ted  to  he lp  
te a c h e rs  in te rp re t  c h i ld re n ’s in te ra c t io n  a n d  ad ju s tm e n t  to  peers , to  fam ily ,  to  
schoo l a n d  to  society. C r  2.
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2 1 1 .  S e m i n a r  in  F a m i l y  R e l a t i o n s h i p s — R ep o r ts  and  discussions o i  c u r re n t  
l i te ra tu re  in fam ily  re la t ionsh ips  an d  re la ted  social sciences w ith  special a t ten tion  
to  critical analysis. C r  3.
2 6 0 .  S e m i n a r  in  C h i ld  D e v e l o p m e n t — R e p o r ts  a n d  discussions o f  research  
findings in child  dev e lo p m en t .  C r  3.
C loth ing and D esign  (C d )
2 6 .  H is to r y ,  M a r k e t ,  a n d  A n a ly s i s  o f  C l o t h i n g — Styles o f  dress  across  
space  and  tim e. Influences o f  m ass  m a rk e t  a n d  end-use  on  g a rm e n t  design. Levels  
o f  qua lity ,  c o m p o n e n ts  o f  sa tis fac t ion , re sea rch  d ev e lo p m en ts .  P re requ is i te ;  jun io r  
s tanding . R e c  3, C r  3.
1 2 3 .  C l o th in g  C o n s t r u c t io n  A n a ly s i s — C o n s u m e r  ana lysis  and  a l te ra t io n  of 
m a n u fa c tu re d  g a rm en ts .  Survey  o f  u n fa m il ia r  fab r ics  a n d  co n s tru c t io n  processes. 
P ro b lem s  based  on  b a c k g ro u n d  a n d  p ro fess iona l  needs o f  s tuden t .  P re requ is i te :  
C d  22 o r  perm iss ion . L a b  4, C r  2.
1 4 1 .  S e m i n a r  o n  C o n s u m e r  P r o b l e m s  in  T e x t i l e s  a n d  C l o t h i n g — N eeds  
a nd  sa tisfac tions o f  ind iv idua ls  and  fam ilies  as to  c lo th in g  a n d  textiles in a var ie ty  
o f  m an ag e r ia l ,  techno log ica l ,  p e rso n a l ,  a n d  social s i tua tions .  In fo rm a t iv e  labe ling  
and  co n su m er  p ro tec tion . P roper t ie s  a n d  ca re  o f  new  fibers, fab r ica t io n s ,  finishes. 
P rerequ is i te :  u n d e rg ra d u a te  cou rses  in textiles  and  c lo th in g  o r  perm iss ion . R e c  3, 
C r  3.
Food and N utrition  (F n )
69 . S p e c ia l  P r o b l e m s  in  F o o d  S e r v ic e  M a n a g e m e n t — Indiv idua l  investiga­
tion  o f  aspects  o f  ins t i tu t iona l  m a n a g e m e n t .  E m p h as is  on  ad v an ced  p ro b le m s  in 
s tan d a rd iza t io n ,  m arke ting ,  q ua li ty  base fo r  food  cost,  a n d / o r  p e rsonne l  m a n a g e ­
m ent.  P re requ is i te :  F n  62 o r  perm iss ion . C r  1-3.
1 4 3 .  R e c e n t  A d v a n c e s  in  F o o d  a n d  N u t r i t i o n — R esults  o f  recen t  re search  
and  t rends  in fo o d  and  nu tr i t io n  with em p h a s is  o n  th e ir  s ignificance fo r  p ro fe s ­
sional h o m e  econom is ts .  P re requ is i te :  a  nu tr i t io n  co u rse  o r  perm iss ion . R e c  3, 
C r  3.
1 4 8 .  I \e iv  D e v e l o p m e n t s  in  F o o d s — D e v e lo p m e n ts  in food  process ing  and  
m ark e t in g ;  overv iew  o f  w or ld  fo o d  s itua t ion . Social an d  eco n o m ic  influence o f  
t rends  on  m eal p a t te rns ,  h u m a n  sa tis fac tions ,  and  fo o d  m a n a g e m e n t .  R ec  3. C r  3.
1 3 6 .  T h e  N u t r i t i o n  o f  C h i l d r e n — R ela tionsh ip  be tw een  nu tr i t io n  and  g row th . 
S tudy  o f  n ew er f ind ings  on  nu tr i t io n a l  r e q u ire m e n ts  o f  ch i ld ren  f ro m  in fan cy  
th ro u g h  adolescence. P re requ is i te :  a cou rse  in n u t r i t io n  o r  ch em is try  a n d  p h y ­
siology, accep tab le  to  in s truc to r .  C r  2.
2 5 7 .  M o d e r n  C o n c e p t s  in  F o o d  a n d  N u t r i t i o n — Selected  basic  know ledge , 
p rinciples, and  concep ts  in the a re a  o f  fo o d  and  n u tr i t io n ;  ad a p ta t io n  fo r  use at 
va r ious  age levels in d iverse  e d u ca t io n a l  s itua tions.  P rerequ is i te :  perm iss ion . C r  3.
H om e E con om ics E ducation  (H e )
7 5 .  A d v a n c e d  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  E d u c a t i o n — C u rre n t  ph ilo so p h y  o f  te a c h ­
ing h o m e  econom ics ;  concep t d ev e lo p m en t  in se lec ted  a rea s  o f  the  field w ith  a t ­
te n d a n t  un it  d eve lopm en t.  S tudy  o f  d e p a r tm e n t  m a n a g e m e n t ,  se lec tion  a n d  use of 
space and  e q u ip m en t ,  an d  o th e r  pe r t in en t  p ro b lem s  re la ted  to  teach in g  h o m e  
econom ics  in seco n d a ry  schools. C r  3.
9 0 .  M e t h o d s  o f  T e a c h i n g  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  —  S tudy  o f  m e th o d o lo g y  
effective in teach ing  at  d ifferent d ev e lo p m en ta l  levels, in severa l subject areas,
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acco rd in g  to  ob jec tives  o f  p ro g ram s .  E x p e r im e n ta t io n  in m e th o d s  a n d  teach ing  
aids, consider ing  class size and  tim e  schedule . E m p h as is  on  crea tive  teach ing . 
R eview  o f  re search  in m eth o d o lo g y .  R e c  3, C r  3.
1 1 1 .  S u p e r v i s i o n  o f  S t u d e n t  T e a c h i n g  in  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s — T h e o ry  and  
p r incip les  o f  superv is ion  fo r  im p ro v ed  educa t io n a l  p ro g ra m s ;  p ro ced u re s  fo r  im ­
p roved  c o m m u n ic a t io n  be tw een  superv iso r  an d  o th e r  pe rsonne l;  eva lu a t io n  o f  
g ro w th  w ith in  ind iv idua ls  and  p ro g ra m s .  C r  3.
N o te :  D esig n ed  fo r  su p e rv iso ry  te a c h e rs , c i ty /c o u n ty /s ta te  su p e rv iso rs , ex ten sio n  ag en ts , 
a n d  o th e rs  in  a  su p e rv iso ry  c ap a c ity . S u p erv isin g  te a c h e rs  p a r tic ip a tin g  in s tu d e n t te a ch in g  
p ro g ra m s d o  so  o n  a n  in v ita tio n a l b a sis . T h ey  m u st p a r tic ip a te  in  a w o rk sh o p  o r  in s titu te  
o n  th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f  su p e rv is io n  th e o ry  to  s tu d e n t te a c h e rs  fo llo w in g  a  c o u rse  w hich  in ­
c lu d e s  su p e rv is io n  p rin c ip le s  a n d  th eo ry . T h ese  w o rk sh o p s  w ill b e  sp o n so red  by  the  
in s titu tio n  w ith  w h ich  th e  te a c h e r  w ill w o rk .
3 2 0 .  S e m i n a r  in  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  E d u c a t i o n — C r  3.
H om e M anagem ent (H m )
1 8 6 .  M a n a g e m e n t  o f  H o u s e h o l d  R e s o u r c e s — C u rre n t  ph ilo so p h y  a n d  l i te ra ­
tu re  in th e  field w ith  respect to  use a n d  in te rac t io n  o f  t im e, energy , m o n ey ,  and  
o th e r  resources . R e c  3, C r  3.
1 8 7 .  T h e  C o n s u m e r  in  t h e  P r e s e n t  E c o n o m y — D istr ib u t io n  o f  c o n su m e r  
goods  th ro u g h  the  m a rk e t in g  system , ch an g e  o f  m a rk e t in g  insti tu tions; c o n su m e r  
in fo rm a t io n  ava ilab le ,  a n d  c o n s u m e r  p ro tec tion  in the m ark e t .  E m p h as is  o n  joint 
in te res t  o f  those  in m a rk e t in g ,  the  co n su m er ,  and  the  g o v e rn m e n t  in an  efficient 
m a rk e t in g  system . R e c  3, C r  3.
7 9 9 .  S p e c i td  P r o b l e m s  in  H o u s i n g — C r  1-3.
H O N O R S PROG RAM
P r o f e s s o r s  B o u l a n g e r , H o g a n , S i m p s o n ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  G e r s h m a n
S tuden ts  en ro l led  in the C ollege  o f  L ife  Sciences and  A g r icu l tu re  a re  eligible 
to  p a r t ic ip a te  in the  U n ivers i ty  H o n o rs  P ro g ra m . F re sh m e n  and  so p h o m o re s  p a r t ­
ic ipate  in the  in te rd isc ip l ina ry  U n ive rs i ty  p ro g ra m ;  the  w o rk  o f  the  ju n io r  and  
sen io r  years  is c o n d u c te d  by the  va r io u s  d e p a r tm e n ts  o f  the  college. F o r  genera l 
in fo rm a t io n  co n ce rn in g  the H o n o rs  P ro g ra m , re fe r  to the H o n o rs  Section  in this 
c a ta lo g  o r  co n ta c t  the  S ec re ta ry  o f  the  C ollege  H o n o r s  C o m m it te e ,  A ssoc ia te  P r o ­
fesso r  W .M . Bain.
4 1 .  D i s t i n g u i s h e d  F r e s h m a n  S e m i n a r — L im ited  to  D ist ingu ished  M aine  
S tuden ts  and  to  a l im ited  n u m b e r  o f  o th e r  s tuden ts ,  by inv ita tion . D iscussions and  
d e m o n s t ra t io n s  d isp lay ing  the  ran g e  and  n a tu re  o f  the  l ibera l  a r ts  a n d  the  
sciences. C r  3. M r . S i m p s o n , C h a i r m a n
4 5 .  H o n o r s  C o l l o q u i u m — R ead ings  a n d  discussions on  the  basic concep ts  
o f  W es te rn  c iv iliza tion . C r  3.
4 7 .  4 8 .  H o n o r s  G r o u p  T u t o r i a l — O ra l  an d  w rit ten  repo r ts ,  u n d e r  tu to r ia l  
d irec tion ,  up o n  a p la n n e d  sequence  o f  books  rep resen ta t ive  o f  the  va r io u s  fields 
o f  l iberal ed u ca tion .  H r  47. 48. fulfills the  s o p h o m o re  h u m an it ie s  re q u ire m e n t  fo r  
those  s tu d en ts  reg is te red  in the  H o n o rs  P ro g ra m . C r  3. M r . T h o m s o n , C h a i r m a n  
5 1 . 5 2 .  H o n o r s :  S p e c i a l i z e d  S t u d i e s — A  tu to r ia l ly  c o n d u c te d  su rvey  of 
the  s tu d e n t’s m a jo r  field, issuing in the cho ice  o f  an  ap p ro v e d  thesis  topic . C r  3.
5 3 .  5 4 .  H o n o r s  T h e s i s — T h e  p la n n in g  and  c o m p le t io n  o f  an  h o n o rs  thesis 
o r  re sea rch  p ro jec t .  C r  3.
F u r th e r  in fo rm a t io n  co n c e rn in g  the ava ilab il i ty  o f  o th e r  H o n o r s  C o u rse s  m ay  
be o b ta in e d  f ro m  the  S ec re ta ry  o f  the C ollege  H o n o r s  C o m m it te e .
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
PLANT AND SOIL SCIENCES
P r o f e s s o r s  S t r u c h t e m e y e r . B r o w n , G a u s m a n , T r e v e t t ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s ­
s o r s  C a r p e n t e r , C l a p p , H f. p l e r , H u t c h i n s o n , K e n d e r , H .  M u r p h y ;
M r . L i t t l e f i e l d ; E x t e n s i o n  S p e c i a l i s t s  A b d a l l a , H o l y o k e ;
C o l l a b o r a t o r  E p s t e i n
T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  in P lan t  a n d  Soil Sciences has  b een  o rg an ized  to  p rov ide  a 
well b a lan ced  e d u ca t io n a l  p ro g ra m  fo r  s tu d en ts  in te res ted  in the  s tudy  o f  p lan ts  
a n d  soils. T h e  p ro g ra m  will p rov ide  s tu d en ts  w ith  a fu n d a m e n ta l  k n o w ledge  of 
the  basic  sciences, in add i t io n  to  a t ra in in g  in the  fu n d a m e n ta l  p r inc ip les  o f  soils, 
p lan ts  an d  o rn a m e n ta l  h o r t ic u l tu re  and  landscap ing .
S tuden ts  w ith  a p r im a ry  in terest  in soils c an  get specia lized  tra in in g  in soil 
m a n a g e m e n t ,  co n se rv a t io n ,  chem is try ,  physics, a n d  classification. T h o se  w ith  a 
p r im a ry  in te res t  in p lan ts  can  o b ta in  t ra in in g  in fo rages ,  vegetab les ,  f ru its ,  p o ta ­
toes, f lo riculture , o rn a m e n ta l  h o r t ic u l tu re ,  a n d  landscap ing .
P ro p e r  selection  o f  co u rse  w o rk  will q u a l i fy  B.S. g ra d u a te s  fo r  c a ree rs  in 
teach ing  at  the  college a n d  se c o n d a ry  school levels, ex tens ion  w o rk ,  co m m erc ia l  
p ro d u c t io n  activities  in  the  va r io u s  c o m m o d i ty  a rea s  listed, service activ ities for  
industry ,  Soil C o n se rv a t io n  Service a n d  o th e r  g o v e rn m e n t  agencies , lan d scap e  p la n ­
ning, a n d  m a n y  o th e r  re la ted  fields.
S tuden ts  w ho  are  well qua lif ied  a n d  in te res ted  in ad v an ced  s tudy  shou ld  p lan  
fo r  this ea r ly  in the ir  college course .  A d v an ced  w o rk  at  the  m a s te r ’s o r  Ph .D . 
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F . H um anities and Social Sciences 10
N o t less th a n  tw o  h o u rs  fro m  e ach  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  g ro u p s:
a. L ite ra tu re , P h ilo so p h y , an d  F in e  A rts
b . E co n o m ics , S ocio logy , an d  P sycho logy
c. H is to ry  an d  G o v e rn m e n t
C. Free E lectives 27
A n y  c o u rse  in  th e  U n iv e rs ity  fo r  w h ich  th e  s tu d e n t is qualified .
M inim um  D egree H ours for G raduation 132
Soils Courses ( S )
2 .  S o i l s — A  s tudy  o f  the  chem ica l ,  physical a n d  b iological p ro p e r t ie s  o f  
soil. A lso  cons ide rs  o rig in ,  m a n a g e m e n t ,  a n d  the  in te r-re la t ionsh ips  o f  soils to  
p lan t  g row th . P re req u is i te :  C h  1 o r  Be 7. R e c  3, C r  3, o r  R e c  3, L a b  2, C r  4.
M r . H u t c h i n s o n
3 .  F o re s t  S o i l s — F u n d a m e n ta l s  o f  soil science, inc luding  the  s tudy  o f  
dev e lo p m en t ,  p ropert ies ,  and  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  soils and  the  in te r-re la t ionsh ips  o f  
soils to  fo res t  g row th . P re requ is i te :  C h  1, R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
M r . S t r u c h t e m e y e r
2 1 .  E a r th  S c i e n c e — C o m p re h e n s iv e  s tudy  o f  the effects o f  n a tu ra l  forces  
on  soil, a tm o sp h e re ,  c l im ate ,  oceans,  a n d  land  fo rm s. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . M u r p h y  
1 5 0 .  S o i l  a n d  W a t e r  C o n s e r v a t io n — M a n a g e m e n t  o f  o u r  soil and  w a te r  
resou rces  in ac c o rd a n ce  w ith  need an d  capab il i t ies  o f  the  land . P re requ is i te :  S 2 
o r  S 3. R e c  2, C r 2. M r . S t r u c h t e m e y e r
5 1 .  S o i l  F e r t i l i t y — A  study  o f  soil as a sou rce  o f  th e  essentia l nu tr ien ts  
n eeded  fo r  p lan t  g ro w th  a n d  the  p ro p e r t ie s  and  use o f  ferti l izers , l im ing  m ate r ia ls ,  
a n d  m an u res .  P re req u is i te :  S 2 o r  S 3. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . H u t c h i n s o n
%152. S o i l  D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  C la s s i f ic a t io n — G enesis ,  m o rp h o lo g y ,  classifica­
tion , a n d  m a p p in g  o f  soils. In te rp re ta t io n  o f  soil su rvey  reports .  P re requ is i te :  S 2 
o r  S 3 a n d  G y  la .  R ec  2, L a b  3, C r  3. M r . S t r u c h t e m e y e r
%154. S o i l  a n d  P la n t  R e l a t i o n s h i p s — C h em ica l  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  soils and  plan ts  
w ith  princ ip les  a n d  m e th o d s  o f  analyses . P re requ is i te :  S 2 o r  S 3 a n d  S 51. R e c  2, 
L a b  3, C r  3. M r . G a u s m a n
1 1 5 6 .  S o i l  P h y s i c s — A n intensive  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  the  physical p ro p e r t ie s  o f  
the  soil an d  the ir  effect on  p lan t  g ro w th .  P re requ is i te :  S 2 o r  S 3 an d  Ps 1, 3 o r  
6  R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3. M r . E p s t e i n
1 5 7 .  1 5 8 .  P r o b l e m s  in  S o i l s — O p p o r tu n i ty  is p ro v id ed  fo r  specia l iza t ion  in  
specific a re a s  o f  soil science. C r A r .  S t a f f
2 0 3 .  R a d i o b i o l o g y — Princ ip les  fo r  using rad io iso topes  in b io logical research . 
P erm iss ion  o f  in s truc to r .  R e c  2, L a b  4, C r 4. M r . G a u s m a n
2 5 2 .  S p e c t r o c h e m i c a l  A n a ly s i s — T h e  th eo ry  a n d  p rac tice  o f  co lo r im e try ,  
flam e p h o to m e try ,  sp ec tro sco p y  a n d  o th e r  a llied in s tru m e n ts  in q u a n t i ta t iv e  c h e m i­
cal analysis . P erm iss io n  o f  in s tru c to r .  R e c  2, L a b  4, C r  4. M r . C a r p e n t e r
2 5 4 .  C h e m i s t r y  o f  S o i l s — C o llo q u ia  a n d  la b o ra to r ie s  on  ch em ica l  t r a n s ­
fo rm a t io n s  in soils, ch em ica l  re la t ionsh ips  o f  soils a n d  p lan ts ,  an d  effects o n  
o rg an ic  a n d  ino rg an ic  p lan t  nu tr i t io n .  P re req u is i te :  S 2, S 51, S 54, a n d  C h  40. 
R e c  2, L a b  4, C r 4. M r . G a u s m a n
2 7 1 .  E x p e r i m e n t a l  D e s ig n — Princ ip les  o f  re sea rch  in b io log ica l sciences, 
design o f  e x p e r im en ts ,  s ta tistical ana lyses  and  in te rp re ta t io n  o f  da ta .  P erm iss ion  o f  
in s tru c to r .  R e c  3, L a b  2, C r  4. M r . G a u s m a n
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r .
219
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P lant C ourses (P )
1. H o r t i c u l t u r e — A course  on  genera l  h o r t ic u l tu ra l  p rac tices  p e r ta in ing  
to :  h o m e  landscap ing ;  the  flower, vege tab les ,  a n d  f ru i t  ga rd en s ;  the  h o b b y  g re e n ­
house , p lan t  p ro p a g a t io n ;  an d  the  v a r io u s  c u l tu ra l  aspects  re la ted  to  th e  h o m e  
grounds .  R e c  3, C r  3. M r . L i t t l e f i e l d
1 6 3 .  P o m o l o g y — Princ ip les  a n d  p rac tices  in p o m o lo g y  as re la ted  to  the  basic 
sciences. T h e  cu l tu re  o f  all f ru its  w ith  p a r t ic u la r  em p h as is  given to  those  o f  c o m ­
m ercia l  im p o r ta n c e  in M aine . P re requ is i te :  S 2 and  Bt 53. R e c  3, L a b  3, C r  4.
M r . R e n d e r
1 6 4 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  F o r a g e  M a n a g e m e n t — Soil and  c l im atic  fac to rs  in the 
selection and  use o f  fo rag e  crops.  Physio logica l effects o f  d e fo lia t ion ,  fe r t i l iza t ion  
an d  o th e r  m a n a g e m e n t  practices . B iochem ical aspects  o f  fo ra g e  h a rves t ing  and  
p rese rva tion . P re requ is i te :  S 2. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . B r o w n
$ 1 6 5 .  P o s t  H a r v e s t  P h y s i o l o g y  a n d  S torage-— D iscuss ion  o f  b iochem ica l  an d
physio log ica l p rocesses  assoc ia ted  w ith  r ipen ing  a n d  keep ing  qua li ty  o f  h a rv es ted  
p lan t  p roduc ts .  Inc ludes  te m p e ra tu re ,  h u m id i ty ,  types o f  s to rage , h a n d l in g  and  
physiological d isorders .  P re requ is i te :  Bt 153 o r  perm iss ion . R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
M r . R e n d e r
1 6 6 .  P la n t  P r o p a g a t i o n — T h e  pr inc ip les  and  m e th o d s  involved  in the  p r o p a ­
gation o f  h e rb a c e o u s  an d  w o o d y  p lan ts  by  seeds, d iv ision, layer ing , cu tt ing , b u d ­
ding, and  g rafting . P rerequ is i te :  Bt 153 an d  e i the r  P 30, P 163, P 164 o r  P 169. 
R ec  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r . R e n d e r
1 6 7 .  1 6 8 .  P r o b l e m s  in  P la n t  S c i e n c e — P ersons  w ish ing  to  specialize  in 
p o ta toes ,  vege tab le  crops,  fo rag e  c ro p s  a n d  p o m o lo g y  can  d o  so  by developing  
p ro b lem s  in th e ir  a reas  o f  in terest.  C r A r .  S t a f f
1 6 9 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  V e g e ta b le  P r o d u c t i o n — Princ ip les  an d  p rac tices  in the  
p ro d u c t io n  o f  p o ta toes  a n d  o th e r  im p o r ta n t  vege tab le  crops.  C u l tu ra l  p ro ced u res  
will be re la ted  to  basic in fo rm a t io n  on  g ro w th  a n d  d ev e lo p m en t .  P re requ is i te :  S 2 
an d  Bt 153. R e c  3, L a b  2, C r 4. M r . M u r p h y
1 7 3 / 1 7 4  S e m i n a r — R eview  o f  l i te ra tu re ,  p ro b lem s ,  an d  research  as re la ted  
to  the  a rea s  o f  p lan ts  a n d  soils. R e c  1, C r  1. S t a f f
1 2 0 1 .  P la n t  G ro iv th  R e g u l a t o r s — C o n c e p ts  an d  te c h n iq u e s  in th e  s tudy  o f  
p lan t  g row th  an d  d ev e lo p m en t  w ith  em p h as is  on  p h y to h o rm o n e s  and  synthetic  
g ro w th  subs tances  in  re la t ion  to  e co n o m ic  p lants . P re req u is i te :  Bt 1 5 3 .  R e c  3 ,  
L a b  3 ,  C r  3 .  M r . R e n d e r
2 0 2 .  P la n t  B r e e d i n g — Im p ro v e m e n t  o f  p lan ts  th ro u g h  h y b r id iza t io n  and
selection. G en e t ic  p r inc ip les  as re la ted  to  b reed in g  m e th o d s  will be  discussed. 
P re requ is i te :  Bt 145. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . H e p l e r
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r . ST A FF
O rnam ental H orticu lture and L andscaping Courses
3 0 .  O r n a m e n t a l  H o r t i c u l t u r e — P rinc ip les  o f  g row ing  o rn a m e n ta l  p lan ts
in the  ho m e, sm all  g reenhouse ,  a n d  on the h o m e  g rounds .  R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
M r . C l a p p
$ 3 1 .  L a n d s c a p e  P la n t  M a te r ia l— S tudy  o f  the w o o d y  p lan ts  su i tab le  fo r
landscape  design in N ew  E n g la n d ,  inc lud ing  the ir  se lec tion , a r ra n g e m e n t ,  p la n t ­
ing, a n d  care . P re req u is i te :  ju n io r  o r  sen io r  s tand ing . R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
M r . C l a p p
3 3 .  G r e e n h o u s e  M a n a g e m e n t — T h e  a p p l ica t io n  o f  p la n t  g row ing  science
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to  co m m erc ia l  p ro d u c t io n  u n d e r  glass, p lac ing  special em phasis  on  p lan t  g row ing , 
m ark e t in g ,  a n d  ca re  o f  the  co m m e rc ia l  range . F ie ld  trips. R e c  3, L a b  2, C r  4.
M r . L i t t l e f i e l d
1 3 4 .  A g r o s to lo g y — T h e  identification , fe r ti l iza tion , m ow ing , pest con tro l ,  
a n d  soil re q u ire m e n ts  o f  g rasses su itab le  fo r  use on  law ns, golf courses , a th le tic  
areas ,  cem ete r ies  and  parks .  P re requ is i te :  S 2 . R ec  3, C r  3. M r . H o l y o k e
3 5 . L a n d s c a p e  D e s ig n in g — Princ ip les  o f  landscape  design as applied  to 
the  h o m e  a n d  in s t i tu t iona l  g ro u n d s ;  experience  p rov ided  in p rep a r in g  landscape  
plans. P re req u is i te :  E g  1 o r  its equ iva len t  o r  p e rm iss ion  o f  in s tru c to r .  R e c  2, 
L a b  2 ,  C r  3. M r . C l a p p
SPECIAL PR E -P R O FE SSIO N A L  PRO G RAM S  
IN AG R IC U LTU RA L ED UC A TIO N , DAIRY M ANUFACTURING  
FO O D  PR O C ESSIN G , AND PR E -V E T ER IN A R Y
A. A g r ic u l tu ra l  E d u c a t io n
T h e  U n ivers i ty  offers the first tw o  y ears  o f  a fo u r -y e a r  p ro fess iona l  c u r r ic u ­
lu m  to p re p a re  fo r  teach in g  h igh school voca tiona l  ag r icu ltu re .  T h e  last  tw o 
y ears  o f  th e  c u r r ic u lu m  m a y  be secu red  a t  the  U n ivers i ty  o f  N e w  H a m p s h i re  
u n d e r  p rov is ions  o f  a co o p e ra t iv e  ag reem en t  w h e reb y  M a in e  s tuden ts  m a y  enro ll  
a t  the  N e w  H a m p s h i re  resident tu i t ion  rate.
T h e  fo l low ing  is a r e c o m m e n d e d  tw o -y ea r  cou rse  o f  s tudy  to  be ta k e n  at the  
U n ivers i ty  o f  M a in e  by  s tu d en ts  co n te m p la t in g  a m a jo r  in A g r icu l tu ra l  E d u ca t io n .  
T h e  last tw o  yea rs  o f  the  fo u r -y e a r  sequence  m u s t  be tak en  a t  the  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  
N ew  H a m p sh ire .
T w o -Y e a r  P r e - A g r i c u l t u r a l  E d u c a t i o n  C u r r i c u l u m  
F i r s t  Y e a r
F A L L  S E M E S T E R S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
Credit Credit
Course H ours C ourse H ours
L SA 1 O rie n ta tio n  ................... .......0 C h  2 G e n . C h em istry  .............. 4
5 . 3 E h  2 F re sh m a n  C o m p . 3
Bt 1 G e n . B o tan y  ........................ 4 Pe  1 P h y s ica l E d u c a tio n 0
C h 1 G e n . C h e m is try  ................. 4 P 1 H o r tic u ltu re  ........................ . .. .3
E h 1 F re sh m a n  C o m p . 3 S 2 Soils .......................... 4
Pe 1 P h y s ica l E d u c a tio n 0 Z o  3 A n im al B io logy  ................. 4
Sh 1 P u b lic  S p eak in g 2
16 18
S e c o n d  Y e a r
16 18
A E 36 F a rm  P o w er ......... 3 A E  32 F a rm  S tru c t. & E q u ip . . 3
A n 19 L iv e sto c k  F e e d in g . 3 #M s 1 T rig o n o m e try . . .  .2
E c 1 P rin . o f  E co n o m ics  ......... . . . .3 Py 2 G en . P sy ch o lo g y  .............. 3
#M s 3 C o lleg e  A lg e b ra ..........2 P  4 C ro p  Science 3
Pv 1 G e n . P sy ch o lo g y  .............. 3 E lec tiv e (h u m a n it ie s )  ..................... 3
E lectiv e (A b  47 o r  E n  26 o r E lective (E n  26 o r  P s 6 o r
h u m an itie s ) . 3 (4) h u m a n it ie s )  ...................... . . . 3  C
17 (18) 17 (1 9 )
# M s 1 an d  M s 3 a re  n o t  re q u ire d  if  th e  s tu d e n t co m p le te d  tw o  y e a rs  o f  h ig h  sch o o l a lg e b ra , 
o n e  y e a r  o f  p la n e  g e o m e try , a n d  o n e  h a lf  y e a r  o f  t r ig o n o m e try .
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B. P re -V e te r in a ry
T h e  U n ivers i ty  o f  M aine  does no t  offer a deg ree  in V e te r in a ry  M edic ine . 
H o w ev e r ,  a  special tw o-yea r  P re -V e te r in a ry  c u r r ic u lu m  is p ro v id ed  fo r  those  w ho  
wish to  qua lify  fo r  e n t ra n c e  in to  a reg u la r  co llege  o f  v e te r in a ry  m edic ine .  A d ­
ju s tm en ts  in the  selection  o f  cou rses  can  be m a d e  to  fit special re q u ire m e n ts  of  
p a r t ic u la r  v e te r in a ry  colleges. T h is  p ro g ra m  is superv ised  by the  d e p a r tm e n t  of 
A n im a l  Pa tho logy .  P re-vet s tu d en ts  w h o  fail to  qua l i fy  fo r  v e te r in a ry  college o r  
w h o  desire to  change  th e ir  co u rse  can  t ra n s fe r  to  degree  cu r r ic u la  w ith in  the  c o l ­
lege.
T w o -Y e a r  P r e - V e t e r i n a r y  C u r r i c u l u m
F r e s h m a n  Y e a r
FA L L  SE M E ST E R  S P R IN G  SE M E ST E R
Credit Credit
Subject H ours Subject H ours
L SA 1 O rie n ta tio n  .......................... ...........0 Be 2 G e n e ra l B o tan y
A n 5 A n im al Science . 3 o r  I 4
C h 1 G e n e ra l C h em istry 4 Zo 4 G e n e ra l Z oo logy
E h 1 F re sh m a n  C o m p o sitio n .............. 3 C h 2 G e n e ra l C h e m istry  4
M y 1 M o d ern  Society 1 E h 2 F re sh m a n  C o m p o sitio n  3
o r 3 M y 2 M o d ern  Socie ty
Ay 1 A n th ro p o lo g y J o r  I 3
Pe 1 Phy. E d u c a tio n 0 Ay 2 A n th ro p o lo g y
Zo 3 G e n e ra l Z oo logy  .............. 4 Pe 2 Phy . E d u c a tio n  0
E lec tiv e  fro m  H u m a n itie s  . . .  3
(H is t., M usic , A r t,  L it.,
P h il .)
17 17
S o p h o m o r e  Y e a r
F A L L  S E M E S T E R S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
Credit Credit
Subject H ours Subject H ours
A n P  135 A n a to m y  o f D o m e stic Be 2 B io ch em is try  4
A n im als  ............................... .................3 C h 41 Q u a n t. A n a ly sis
Be 1 O rg a n ic  C h em istry 4 o r  I 3
Hy 3 U . S. H is to ry  ................... 3 E lec tiv e  in A gri.
M s 3 C o llege  A lg eb ra .................2 M s 1 T rig o n o m e try  2
Pe 3 P hy . E d u c a tio n  .......... 0 Pe 4 P hy . E d u c a tio n  ................. 0
Ps l a G e n e ra l Ph y sics 4 P s 2a G e n e ra l P h y sics  ..............  4
Sh 1 P u b lic  S p eak in g  .............. .................2 Sh 9 P a r lia m e n ta ry  P ro c e d u re  . 1
E lec tiv e  fro m  H u m a n itie s  ............3
(H is t . ,  A rt, L it., P h il .)
---- 17
18 ----
C. D a iry  M a n u fa c tu re
A  co o p era t iv e  a g re e m e n t  w ith  the  U n ivers i ty  o f  V e rm o n t  offers an  o p p o r tu n ­
ity fo r  s tuden ts  to  secure  tra in in g  in D a iry  M a n u fa c tu r in g .  T h e  first tw o  years  o f  a 
fo u r -y ea r  cou rse  a re  offered  at  the  U n ive rs i ty  o f  M aine . T h e  final tw o  y ears  are 
co m p le ted  at the  U n ivers i ty  o f  V e rm o n t .  R es iden ts  o f  M a in e  a re  a d m it te d  to  the 
U n ive rs i ty  o f  V e rm o n t  fo r  the  last tw o  y ears  o f  the  cou rse  a t the  V e rm o n t  res ident 
tu i t ion  ra te .  T h e  first tw o y ears  o f  this p ro g ra m  at M a in e  a re  superv ised  by  the  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A n im a l  Sciences.
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D. F o o d  Process ing
A  co o p e ra t iv e  a g re e m e n t  with  the U nivers i ty  o f  M assachuse tts  offers an  o p ­
p o r tu n i ty  fo r  s tuden ts  to  secure  tra in in g  in the  field o f  F o o d  Processing. A basic 
tw o -y ea r  p ro g ra m  m a y  be co m p le ted  at the  U niversity  o f  M a in e  and  the  final two 
years  o f  specialized t ra in in g  co m p le ted  at the  U nivers i ty  o f  M assachusetts .  Resi­
dents  o f  M a in e  a re  a d m it te d  to  the  U n ive rs i ty  o f  M assachuse tts  fo r  the last two- 
years  o f  th e  cou rse  a t the  M assachuse tts  res iden t tu it ion  rate . T h e  first tw o  years 
o f  the  p ro g ra m  at M aine  a re  superv ised  by the D e p a r tm e n t  o f  B acterio logy.
GENERAL CO U R SES
I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  C o u r s e s  O f f e r e d  b y  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  L i f e  S c i e n c e s  a n d
A g r i c u l t u r e
L S A  1 . G e n e r a l L e c tu r e s — A series o f  lec tures  and  discussions on  the  h is ­
to ry  a n d  trad i t io n s ,  ru les and  regu la t ions  o f  the  U niversity ; s tudy  a ids an d  p ro ­
cedures ;  advis ing  a n d  counse ling  services; and  profess iona l  fields o f  t ra in ing . G uest  
speakers  a re  se lec ted  to  b ro a d e n  s tuden t u n d e rs ta n d in g  an d  perspective  o f  h u m a n  
affairs. L e e  1, C r  0.
M h e . 5 0 .  M a n  a n d  H is  E n v i r o n m e n t— Effect o f  the b iological and  physi­
cal e n v iro n m e n t  on  life a n d  m an .  R estr ic ted  to  sen iors  in prac tice  teach ing , taken  
c o n c u r re n t ly  w ith  PI 70  an d  Sy 5ed fo r  o n e -h a l f  sem ester .  R e c  6, C r  3.
M r . C o o p e r , M r . B u c k , M r . D i m o n d , M r . H u t c h i n s o n
T W O -Y E A R  TECHNICAL DIVISION  
COLLEGE O F LIFE SCIENCES AND AG R IC U LTU RE
A s s o c i a t e  D e a n  W i n s t o n  E. P u l l e n
T h e  basic  ob jec tives  o f  ed u c a t io n a l  p ro g ra m s  in the  T w o -Y e a r  T ech n ica l  D iv i­
sion a re ;  1) to  p rov ide  a  p rac tica l  w o rk in g  know ledge  o f  fu n d a m e n ta l  princip les  
in specific techn ica l  fields w hich  will deve lop  co m p e te n c e  fo r  ga infu l e m p lo y m e n t;  
2 )  to  deve lop  c o m p e te n c e  in  w ri t ten  an d  o ra l  c o m m u n ic a t io n ;  3 )  to  co n tr ib u te  to  
the  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  th e  s tu d e n t ’s in te llec tual capac ity  a n d  p e rso n a l  g ro w th ;  and  
4 )  to  p re p a re  g ra d u a te s  fo r  ro les  as c itizens a n d  effective c o m m u n i ty  leaders . T h e  
p ro g ra m  is no t in tended  as a p r e p a ra to ry  cou rse  fo r  fo u r -y e a r  p ro fess iona l  c u r ­
r icu la  a n d  s tuden ts  a re  d isco u rag ed  f ro m  en te r in g  the  p ro g ra m  w ith  th is  objective. 
H o w ev e r ,  a  t ra n s fe r  p reced u re  is m a in ta in e d  fo r  s tuden ts  w hose  e d u ca t io n a l  o b jec ­
tives ch an g e  a n d  w h o  d e m o n s t ra te  su p e r io r  acad em ic  abilities.
C o u rse  offerings in the  techn ica l  p ro g ra m  a re  d is t inc t  a n d  sep a ra te  f ro m  those  
offered  fo r  b a c c a la u re a te  degree  s tuden ts .  T e c h n ic a l  cou rses  a re  o f  a p rac tica l  n a ­
tu re  a n d  p lace  em p h as is  u p o n  the  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  skills fo r  im m e d ia te  app lica tion .  
In s tru c t io n  is p ro v id ed  by  re g u la r  U n ive rs i ty  staff w h o  a re  specialists  in the ir  
fields. L a b o ra to ry  in s tru c t io n  a n d  field experience  rep resen t  an  essentia l p a r t  o f  
the  techn ica l  t ra in in g  p ro g ra m .
A n  a ssoc ia te  in  a p p lied  sc ience  degree  is a w a rd e d  to  g rad u a te s  o f  the  p ro g ra m . 
R e q u ire m e n ts  fo r  th is  degree  inc lude  the  sa t is fac to ry  c o m p le t io n  o f  a p rescr ibed  
techn ica l  c u r r ic u lu m  w ith  a m in im u m  o f  72 c red it  h o u rs  e a rn e d  at an  a ccu m u la t iv e  
g rad e  ave rage  o f  a t  leas t  1.80.
F ive  c u r r ic u la  a re  offered  cover ing  a va r ie ty  o f  fields o f  study.
All s tu d en ts  a re  req u ired  to  take  the  basic  co re  c u r r ic u lu m  o f  genera l  e d u c a ­




All students enrolled in Two-Year Technical Division are expected to com ­
plete the following group of courses representing a basic core requirement:
Subject Hours
1 LSA Orien ta t ion  ............................................1
7/13  A E*  Math .  I - II ...............................  6
1 Eh-2 Eh  English Composi t ion  6
2 Gt State  & Local G ove rnm en t  3
3 G t  Curren t  W or ld  Affairs ...................2
Pe 1-Pe 2 Physical Educa t ion  ..........................0
1 Sh Oral  C o m m un ica t io n  ....................... 3
21
* Students passing a preliminary examination will be excused from 7 A E  
Math I ) .
I. Business Management Curricula
These curricula provide concentrated and practical training in preparation 
for  business management careers in food and fiber industries and associated busi­
nesses. Students will be prepared for managerial positions in food stores and other 
types of retail establishments, for plant foremen, and other supervisory roles in 
food processing, wholesaling and distributing businesses, and for a variety of 
other types of employment in sales, service, and management work.
Tradespeople and business executives are utilized in many classes as guest 
discussion leaders to provide a more meaningful learning experience. Case studies 
are used to provide problem-solving situations for practical experience in common 
management problems.
Students will have an opportunity  to participate in a supervised “on-the-job” 
training program for practical business experience during the sum m er between the 
first and second year.
1) Agricultural Business M anagement— provides technical training in farm  
technology and in business management for employment opportunities with farm- 
related business enterprises.
2) Food Industry M anagement— training includes the basic principles of 
business management plus the essentials of food technology and prepares for e m ­
ployment opportunities with firms engaged in food processing, packaging, whole­
saling, and retailing.
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re la ted  w o rk  such as w ith  Soil C o n se rv a t io n  Service, as  b reed ing  techn ic ians ,  
D H I R  field m en , a n d  in f a rm  sales and  service businesses.
T h e  A n im a l T ec h n o lo g y  p ro g ra m  p rov ides  techn ica l  t ra in in g  a n d  experience  
fo r  ca ree rs  in b reed ing  an d  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  d a iry  ca ttle ,  b ee f  ca tt le ,  p leasure  
horses , p o u ltry ,  sheep  and  swine. A d d it io n a l  c a re e r  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  exist in re la ted  
sales an d  service industries.
A N I M A L  T E C H N O L O G Y  
F i r s t  Y e a r
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
Subject H ours Subject H ours
R ec L ab C r R cc L a b  C r
1 L SA O rie n ta tio n  ................... 1 0 1 13 A E M a th . II 3 0 3
7 A E * M a th . 1 3 0 3 2 A n A n im a l P ro d u c tio n 2 2 3
1 A n D a iry  C a ttle  ......... 2 2 3 6 An A n im al F e e d in g . . .2 2 3
3 A n A n im al Se lec tion 1 3 2 2 E h E n g lish  C o m p o sitio n . .3 0 3
5 A n M ilk  C o m p o sitio n 2 P Soils & F e r til iz e rs 3 2 4
an d  T es tin g  ................. 2 2 3 Pe 2 P h y s ica l E d u c a tio n 2 0 0
1 E h E n g lish  C o m p o s itio n . . . .3 0 3 E lec tiv es  .......................... 2
Pe 1 P h y s ica l E d u c a tio n 2 0 0
E lec tiv es  ........................ 6
* S tu d e n ts  p assin g  a  p re lim in a ry  e x a m in a tio n  w ill be  excu sed  fro m  7 A E  M a th  I.
S e c o n d  Y e a r







5 A n P  L iv esto ck  D iseases 3 0 3
3 G t C u rr . W o rld  A ffa irs 2 0 2
1 Sh O ra l C o m m u n ic a tio n . 3 0 3
E le c tiv es  .......................... 7
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R ec L ab  C r
3 A b F a rm  M a n a g em en t 2 2
4 A n A n im al B reed in g 2 2
2 G t S ta te  & L o ca l G o v ’t. . .3 0
3 P F o ra g e  M a n a g em en t 2 2
E lectives .............................
III. Laboratory Technology Curriculum
T his  cou rse  o f  s tudy  p rov ides  techn ica l  t ra in in g  a n d  experience  fo r  ca ree rs  
as la b o ra to ry  a n im a l  tech n ic ian s  in b io logica l a n d  m ed ica l  re sea rch  lab o ra to r ie s ,  
sm all  an im a l  hospita ls ,  co m m erc ia l  tes ting  lab o ra to r ie s  f o r  p h a rm a c e u t ic a l  and 
feed  industr ies  a n d  v e te r in a ry  aides. T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  p ro v id es  specia lized  courses  
in an im a l  care ,  h and ling ,  b reed ing , feed ing , h ea l th ,  a n a to m y ,  a n d  physio logy , and  
in l a b o ra to rv  clin ical w ork .
2 2 6
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L A B O R A T O R Y T E C H N O L O G Y
F i r s t  Y e a r
F A L L  S E M E S T E R S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
Subject H ours Subject H ours
R ec L a b  C r R ec L ab C r
1 L SA O rie n ta tio n  ................... 1 0 1 13 A E M a th . II . 3 0 3
7 A E * M a th . I  ___ .3 0 3 6 A n A n im a l F eed in g 2 2 3
1 E h E n g lish  C o m p o sitio n 3 0 3 10 A n A n a to m y  & Physio logy 3 0 3
9 A n A n a t. & P h y sio logy 3 0 3 16 A n L ab . A n im al H a n d lin g 0 4 2
14 A n L ab . A n im a l C a re 3 0 3 2 By B acterio lo g y 3 2 4
Pe 1 P h y s ica l E d u c a tio n 2 0 0 2 E h E n g lish  C o m p o sitio n 3 0 3
E lec tiv es  ............................. 5 Pe 2 P h y sica l E d u c a tio n . 2 0 0
18 18
* S tu d e n ts  p a ss in g  p re lim in a ry  e x a m in a tio n  w ill b e  excused fro m  M a th  I.
S e c o n d  Y e a r
R ec L ab C r R ec L ab C r
5 Be A n im al B io ch em is try 3 2 4 4 A n A n im al B reed in g . 2 2 3
12 A n R e p ro d . a n d  B reed in g 2 2 3 20 A n P C lin ic a l L ab . P rac . 2 4 4
9 A n P A n im a l D iseases 3 0 3 2 G t G o v e rn m en t 3 0 3
16 A E W o rk  S im p lifica tio n 2 2 3 1 Sh O ra l C o m m u n ic a tio n 3 0 3
3 G t C u rr . W o rld  A ffa irs 2 0 2 E lec tiv es  ............................... 5
E lec tiv es  ........................ 3
18 18
IV. Food Service Management Curriculum
T h e  tw o -y ear  techn ica l  p ro g ra m  in F o o d  Service M a n a g e m e n t  is designed  to  
p re p a re  ind iv idua ls  fo r  superv iso ry  o r  m a n a g e r ia l  positions  in c o m m e rc ia l  and  
inp lan t  feed ing  e s tab lishm en ts ,  school lunch  p ro g ra m s ,  a n d  public  a n d  p r iva te  in ­
s titu tions. T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  prov ides  techn ica l  cou rses  in food  p u rch as in g ,  q u an ti ty  
fo o d  p ro d u c t io n ,  fo o d  h a n d l in g  a n d  fo o d  techno logy .
R eq'd H rs.
A . B asic C ore Curriculum  18 (21)
B . T echnical F ood  Service M anagem ent   17
1 F n  N u tr i tio n  in  H u m a n  D e v e lo p m en t 3
2  F n  P rin c ip le s  o f  F o o d  P re p a ra t io n  3
3 F n  Q u a n tity  F o o d  P ro d u c tio n  3
4  F n  M e n u  P la n n in g  & A n a ly s is  2
5 F n  F o o d  Serv ice  E q u ip m e n t 3
6 F n  F o o d  & B ev erag es P u rc h a s in g  & C o n tro l 3
C . B usiness and E con om ics .............................................. . .  . 11
2  A b  In tro ,  to  E co n o m ics  3
8 A b  P rin c ip le s  o f A c co u n tin g  3
16 A e  W o rk  S im p lifica tio n  3
20 A b  M a n a g in g  th e  B usin ess F irm  2
D. Soc io logy  ......................................................................................................................................................... 5
6  A b  D y n a m ic s  o f H u m a n  B eh av io r 3
E. F o o d  T ech nology  & H andling 10
8 A n  M e a t & M e a t P ro d u c ts  3
2 B e F o o d  C h e m is try  4
2 By F o o d  B a c te rio lo g y  & S a n ita tio n  3
F . E lectives    13 (10)
Total 72
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V. M erchandising (H om e Furnishings and C lothing) Curriculum
In recen t years the  rap id  techno log ica l  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  new  textiles, new  
finishing processes fo r  existing textiles, a n d  new  m a te r ia ls  fo r  h o m e  furn ish ings ,  
has  c rea ted  a need  fo r  personne l  in the reta il  field a t the  superv iso ry  a n d  m a n a g e r ­
ial level w h o  have  an u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  these  m a te r ia ls .  T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  will 
p rov ide  specialized cou rses  in textiles, c lo th ing ,  h o m e  fu rn ish ings ,  co m m e rc ia l  and 
advertis ing  design an d  fash ion  m erchand is ing .
R eq'd H rs.
A .  Basic C ore Curriculum  18
B. T echnical H om e Furnishings and C lothing 18
1 C d  In tro d u c tio n  to  D e sig n  3
3 C d  T ex tile s  in H o m e  a n d  C lo th in g  3
4 C d  F u rn ish in g  a n d  D e c o ra tin g  th e  H o m e  4
6 C d  C lo th in g  th e  F a m ily  3
7 C d  C o m m e rc ia l a n d  A d v e rtis in g  D esig n  2
8 C d  F a sh io n  M e rch a n d is in g  3
C. Business and E conom ics 13
2 A b  In tro d u c tio n  to  E co n o m ics  3
4  A b  P rin c ip le s  o f M a rk e tin g  4
8 A b  P rin c ip le s  o f A c co u n tin g  3
10 A b  S a les P ro m o tio n  3
D . Socio logy  5
6 A b  D y n am ics o f H u m a n  B eh av io r 3
7 A b  S ocio logy  an d  th e  In d iv id u a l 2
E . E lectives 18 (15)
T o ta l  72
TWO-YEAR TECHNICAL COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
A G R I C U L T U R A L  B U S I N E S S  A N D  E C O N O M I C S
2  A b .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  E c o n o m i c s — A study  o f  e co n o m ic  principles ap ­
p lied  to  the e c o n o m y  as a w ho le  an d  to  the business firm. C o n s id e ra t io n  will be 
given to  m o n ey  an d  bank ing , g o v e rn m e n t ,  finance, c red it  an d  pricing. R e c  3 ,  
C r  3 .  M r . R o b i n s o n
3  A b . F o r m  M a n a g e m e n t — M a n a g in g  the fa rm  business fo r  o p t im u m
re tu rns ;  eco n o m ic  guides to  decision m ak ing ; ways o f  s ta r t ing  in fa rm in g ;  decisions 
as to  size, p ro d u c t io n  rates, la b o r  an d  m a c h in e ry ,  en te rp r ise  selection , a n d  fa rm  
o rgan iza t io n ;  ap p l ica t ion  to  specific fa rm . R ec  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . C l a r k
4  A b .  P r in c ip le s  o f  M a r k e t i n g — A study  o f  m a rk e t in g  and  the basic
activities involved in this func tion  o f  m o d e rn  business. C o v e rs  the  env iro n m en ta l  
se tting  fo r  m a rk e t in g  dec is ion -m ak ing , an d  the dec is io n -m ak in g  p rocess  itself, 
inc lud ing  g a the r ing  an d  analysis  o f  m a rk e t in g  in fo rm a t io n ,  m a rk e t  m easu rem en t ,  
m a rk e t  o rgan iza t io n ,  p ro d u c ts ,  prices, ch an n e ls  o f  d is tr ibu tion ,  and  m a rk e t  s t ra te ­
gy. R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .  M r . W i n g
1 5  A b .  P o ta to  M a r k e t i n g — V arie t ies ,  m a rk e t  g rades ,  m a in te n a n c e  o f  q u a li­
ty, con ta ine rs ,  s to rage , t ra n sp o r ta t io n ,  c o n s u m e r  p re fe rences ,  w ho lesa le  and  retail 
sales o f  p o ta toes .  R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .  M r . R o b i n s o n
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6  A b .  D y n a m i c s  o f  H u m a n  B e h a v io r — A n in tro d u c to ry  cou rse  which 
exp lo res  the  app l ica t io n s  o f  social psychology . F ive  m a jo r  a reas  will be covered :  
social basis o f  pe rso n a l i ty ,  s ta tus-ro les , socia liza tion , dev e lo p m en t  o f  m ean ings,  
a n d  the  ind iv idual an d  the g roup . A tte n t io n  will be given to  w o rk  s i tua t ions  in­
volv ing  h u m a n  re la t ionsh ips ,  leadersh ip ,  and  supervision. R e c  3, C r  3.
M r . H y a t t
%7 A b .  S o c io lo g y  a n d  t h e  I n d i v i d u a l — E m p h as is  is p laced  up o n  the re la ­
tionsh ip  o f  the  ind iv idual to  the  va r io u s  social system s o f  w hich  society  is c o m ­
posed . A n  ac tion  a p p ro a c h  is taken . T h e  social system s o f  c o m m u n i ty ,  fam ily , 
re ligion, ed u ca t io n ,  a n d  eco n o m ics  a re  especia lly  em phasized . In add it ion , lead­
ersh ip , p o w e r  s t ru c tu re ,  a n d  social s tra tif ica tion  a re  analyzed . R e c  2, C r  2.
8  A b .  A c c o u n t i n g  P r in c ip l e s — T h e  b a lance  sheet and  incom e s ta tem en ts  
a n d  the ir  p re p a ra t io n .  D ea ls  with sy s tem atic  reco rd ing , classifying, an a lyz ing  and  
in te rp re ta t io n  o f  business  transac tions .  E m p h as is  is on  co m p re h e n s io n  o f  availab le  
financial d a ta  a n d  po ten t ia l  use in m a n a g e m e n t  decisions. R ec  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
M r . W i n g
1 0  A b .  S a le s  P r o m o t i o n — T h e  use o f  advert is ing  in food  m arke ting . C ase  
studies a re  used to  d e te rm in e  those  s i tua t ions  in which  advert is ing  m ay  be profit­
ab ly  em p lo y ed .  T h e  p r inc ip les  an d  techn iques  o f  selling will be considered . Also, 
co n s id e ra t io n  will be given to  the  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  m erch an d is in g  an d  service 
policies a n d  to  th e  tra in in g  o f  sales and  service pe rsonne l .  R e c  3, C r  3.
M r . R o b i n s o n
1 2  A b .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  S ta t i s t i c s — T h e  n a tu re  o f  s tatistics, effective uses 
o f  s tatistics, a n d  the  a r t  o f  o rgan iz in g  a n d  in te rp re t in g  da ta .  T o p ics  such as 
ch a r ts ,  g rap h s ,  d is tr ibu tions ,  sam p lin g  var iab il i ty ,  indexes, and  tim e series will 
be  s tudied . M r . R o b i n s o n
1 5  A b .  S e m i n a r — Special rep o r ts  a n d  d iscussions by s tuden ts ,  facu lty ,  an d  
rep resen ta t iv es  f ro m  v a r io u s  in d u s try  in terests  will be inc luded  on  subjects, not 
co v ered  in o th e r  courses . R e c  1, C r  1. M r . R o b i n s o n
1 8  A b .  P l a c e m e n t  T r a i n i n g — Provides  “o n - th e - jo b ” t ra in in g  in p ro d u c t io n ,  
m a n u fa c tu r in g ,  d is t r ib u t io n  o r  re ta iling . E x p e r ien ce  will be ga ined  in m e rc h a n d is ­
ing, re c o rd  keep ing , w a reh o u s in g ,  m an ag in g ,  etc. W o rk  is to  be u n d e r  superv is ion  
o f  e m p lo y e r  a n d  U n ivers i ty  o f  M aine . P rerequ is i te :  fall sem es te r  ave rage  o f  2 .0 
o r  be tter .  C r  4 .  M r . D u n h a m
2 0  A b .  M a n a g i n g  t h e  B u s in e s s  F i r m — F o rm s  o f  business o rgan iza t io n ,  
e co n o m ic  f r a m e w o rk ,  the  m an ag e r ia l  func tions ,  tech n iq u es  o f  financial and  credit  
m a n a g e m e n t ,  the  a p p l ica t io n  o f  business  reco rd s  in m an ag e r ia l  decis ion  m ak ing  
a n d  concep ts  o f  m a n a g e r ia l  e co n o m ics  a re  p resen ted  in light o f  th e  needs  o f  a 
firm. R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .  M r . R o b i n s o n
2 4  A b .  F o o d  D i s t r i b u t i o n  M a n a g e m e n t — T h e  m a n a g e m e n t  a p p ro a c h  to 
fo o d  m ark e t in g .  S tu d y  o f  fo o d  d is t r ib u t io n  ch anne ls ,  inc lud ing  su p e rm ark e ts ,  
w a re h o u se  d is t r ib u t io n  cen te rs ,  and  o th e r  types o f  outle ts . C ase  studies in m a n a g e ­
m e n t  policies, facility  lay o u t  p ro ced u re s ,  m e rch an d is in g ,  p rice  policies, sales 
p ro m o t io n ,  a n d  advert is ing  will be used. F i rm  visits. (L a b  fee $5 .00 .)  P re re q u i­
site: 4  A b. R e c  2 ,  L a b  4 ,  C r  4 .  M r . D u n h a m
2 8  A b .  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  F in a n c ia l  R e c o r d s — T o p ics  stud ied  inc lude  p a y ­
rolls, taxes, p a r tn e rsh ip s ,  c o rp o ra t io n s ,  cost system s, an d  budgeting . E m p h as is  is 
on  the  ana lys is  o f  f inancia l s ta tem en ts  fo r  use by m a n a g e m e n t .  P re requ is i te :  
8 A b. R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r  D u n h a m
2 2 9
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1 A E .  S h o p — C are ,  use and  fitting o f  shop  too ls ;  fu n c t io n a l  and  o rn a m e n ta l  
m eta l w ork ing ;  so ldering , in tro d u c t io n  to  gas a n d  e lec tr ic  w eld ing , w o o d w o rk in g ,  
pa in ting , finishing an d  refinishing. R e c  1, L a b  3 ,  C r  2 .  M r . S o u l e
3  A E .  A d v a n c e d  S h o p — A d v a n c e d  w eld ing  prac tices  and  m a c h in e ry  repair .
P re requ is i te :  C o u rse  1-AE. L a b  4 ,  C r 2. M r . S o u l e
5  A E .  E n g i n e s  a n d  T r a c to r s — T h e  co n s tru c t io n ,  p rincip les , a n d  m a in te ­
nance  o f  spark  ignition  and  diesel engines fo r  fa rm  tra c to rs  a n d  re la ted  e q u ip ­
m ent.  U se  o f  rep a ir  tools . C h o ice  and  use o f  t rac to rs  fo r  o p t im u m  field p e r ­
fo rm an ce .  R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3.  S t a f f
6  A E .  A g r i c u l tu r a l  D r a w in g — B l u e p r i n t  r e a d i n g ,  p r e p a r i n g  d r a w i n g s ,  
s k e t c h e s ,  l a y o u t s  a n d  f l o w  c h a r t s  w i t h  p a r t i c u l a r  r e f e r e n c e  t o  b u i l d i n g s  u s e d  i n  
f a r m  p r o d u c t i o n ,  p r o c e s s i n g  r e t a i l  s a l e s .  L a b  4 ,  C r  2 .  M r . R o w e
7  A E .  M a th  I — Basic m a th e m a t ic a l  o p e ra t io n s  an d  a lgebra .  So lu tions  of  
p ro b lem s  associa ted  w ith  business  and  p ro d u c t io n .  R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .  S t a f f
3  A E .  F a r m  M a c h i n e r y — T h e  pr incip les ,  o p e ra t io n ,  ad ju s tm en t ,  service, 
selection, a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  fa rm  m ach in e ry .  L a b o ra to ry  w ork  includes a d ­
ju s tm en t ,  test, an d  ca l ib ra t io n  o f  field m ach ines .  R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . R o w e
9  A E .  F a r m  B u i l d i n g s — F u n c t io n a l  p lan n in g  an d  e co n o m ic  cons ide ra t ions ,  
m a te r ia ls ,  m e th o d s  o f  c o n s tru c t io n  a n d  e n v iro n m e n ta l  c o n tro l  fo r  p ro d u c t io n ,  
processing  a n d  s to rage  build ings. R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . W i l l i a m s
1 0  A E .  E le c t r i f i c a t io n — E lec tr ical te rm s  an d  circuits .  E lec tr ical e q u ip m e n t  
f o r  hea t  a n d  pow er.  Basic w iring  techn iques ,  inc lud ing  p lan n in g  o f  w iring  sys­
tems. R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3.  M r . S m i t h
11 A E .  S o i l  a n d  W a te r  M a n a g e m e n t — E le m e n ta ry  fa rm  surveying . A p ­
p lica tion  o f  soil an d  w a te r  s t ru c tu re s  such  as fa rm  ponds , d ra in ag e  system s, ir r i­
gation  system s, and  soil e ro s ion  c o n tro l  system s. R e c  2, L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . K l i n g e
12  A E .  U t i l i t i e s— Selec tion , ca re  a n d  use o f  w a te r  and  sew age disposal 
systems. R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . R h o a d s
13  A E .  M a th  I I — A pplied  m a th em a tic s .  U se  o f  g raph ica l  and  statistical 
m e thods ,  slide ru les  a n d  o th e r  m e c h a n ic a l  a ids in the  so lu tion  o f  p ro b le m s  in 
business, m echan ics ,  a g r icu l tu ra l  p ro d u c t io n  a n d  ins t i tu t iona l  m a n a g e m e n t .  R ec  3 ,  
C r  3.  S t a f f
7 5  A E .  R e f r i g e r a t i o n  T e c h n o l o g y — T h e  pr incip les ,  se lection , an d  ope ra t io n  
o f  re fr ige ra t ion  un its  and  m ate r ia ls  h an d l in g  e q u ip m e n t  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  re f r ig e r ­
a ted  s to rages  an d  t r a n sp o r ta t io n .  R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . R h o a d s
1 6  A E .  W o r k  S i m p l i f i c a t i o n — A. s tudy  o f  the  p r incip les  an d  m e th o d s  for  
accom plish ing  w ork .  P ro ced u re s  cover:  ( 1 )  m easu r in g  a n d  im p ro v in g  efficiency 
o f  labo r ,  an d  ( 2 )  c o m p a r in g  a l te rn a t iv e  m e th o d s  o f  p e r fo rm in g  an o pera t ion .  
P ro b le m s  fu rn ish  p rac t ice  in p lan n in g  im p ro v ed  w ork  m e th o d s  and  m anager ia l  
p rocedures .  R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . R h o a d s
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5  A n P .  L i v e s to c k  D is e a s e s — P r i n c i p l e s  o f  h y g i e n e  a n d  s a n i t a t i o n  a p p l i e d  
t o  t h e  p r e v e n t i o n  a n d  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  c o m m o n  d i s e a s e s  o f  d a i r y  c a t t l e .  R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .
M r . P a y n e
9  A n P .  L a b o r a to r y  A n i m a l  D ise a se s — P r i n c i p l e s  o f  d i s e a s e  p r e v e n t i o n  
a n d  c o n t r o l  a s  t h e y  a p p l y  t o  c o m m o n  l a b o r a t o r y  r o d e n t s ,  c a r n i v o r e s ,  p r i m a t e s ,  
a n d  b i r d s .  R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .  M r . P a y n e
2 3 0
CO LLEG E O F  LIFE SC IE N C E S A N D  A G R IC U L T U R E
2 0  A n P .  C l in ic a l  L a b o r a to r y  P r a c t ic e s — A  descrip tive and  la b o ra to ry  
course  in c lin ical a n d  nec ropsy  p ro ced u res ,  inc lud ing  m ic roscop ic  techniques,  
parasito log ic ,  u rine ,  h em ato log ic ,  bac teria l ,  v iral, fungal,  fertility , and  o rgan  
func tion  ex am in a t io n s .  R ec  2, L a b  4, C r 4.
M r .  P a y n e , M r .  O ' M e a r a  a n d  M r .  G e r s h m a n
A N I M A L  S C I E N C E S
1 A n .  D a ir y  C a t t le — T h e  p rac tica l  app lica t ion  to  he rd  m a n a g e m e n t  of  
lac ta t ion , e n v iro n m e n t ,  re p ro d u c t io n ,  san ita t ion , housing , and  b reed  associa tion  
p ro g ram s .  T h e  la b o ra to ry  is d ev o ted  to  p rac t ica l  p ro b le m s  in the m a n a g e m e n t
o f  a he rd  o f  da iry  cattle . R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
2  A n .  A n i m a l  P r o d u c t i o n — Breeds and  types o f  beef  catt le , sheep, swine 
a n d  p lea su re  horses; the ir  ca re ,  feed, and  m a n a g e m e n t .  R ec  2, L ab  2, C r  3.
M r . B r u g m a n
3  A n .  A n i m a l  S e l e c t i o n — A  study  o f  the  p r inc ip les  o f  a n im a l  selection. 
R e c  1,  L a b  2 ,  C r 2. M r . P o u l t o n
4  A n .  A n i m a l  B r e e d i n g — A n im a l  genetics, system s o f  b reed in g  a n d  p r in ­
ciples o f  selecting f a rm  and  la b o ra to ry  an im als .  R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .  M r . D i c k e y
5  A n .  M i l k  C o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  T e s t i n g — A s tudy  o f  m ilk  cons ti tuen ts  and
propert ies .  E m p h a s is  o n  testing  m ilk  a n d  m ilk  p ro d u c ts  fo r  fa t  an d  solids;
m e th o d s  o f  milk processing. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3 .  M r .  H o o v e r
6  A n .  A n i m a l  F e e d in g — A  s tudy  o f  th e  pr inc ip les  o f  n u tr i t ion ,  feeds and  
th e ir  va lues ,  a n d  th e  nu tr i t ive  req u ire m e n ts  o f  an im als .  T h e  la b o ra to ry  is devo ted  
to  th e  p r inc ip les  o f  n u t r i t io n  a n d  ra t io n  fo rm u la t io n ;  o n e  section fo r  f a rm  an im als  
a n d  o ne  section fo r  la b o ra to ry  an im als .  R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
7  A n .  P o u l t r y  P r o d u c t i o n — A genera l  su rvey  cou rse  designed  to  in troduce  
th e  s tu d en ts  to  th e  m a n y  aspects  o f  the p o u l t ry  industry .  P ro fess iona l  personne l  
se rv ing  th e  in d u s try  a t the  U n ivers i ty  a re  fe a tu re d  as guest speakers . R e c  3, C r  3.
M r . H a r r i s
ft A n .  M e a t  a n d  M e a t  P r o d u c t s — M eth o d s  o f  han d l in g  a n d  p rep ar in g  
livestock  f o r  m a rk e t ,  pack in g  house  m e th o d s ,  cu tt ing  and  cu r in g  o f  m ea ts  w ith  
special em p h as is  on  re ta i l ing  o f  m e a t  a n d  p o u l t ry  p roduc ts .  L a b o ra to ry  fee o f  
$ 5 .  R e c  1, L a b  4 ,  C r  3 .  M r . B r u g m a n , M r . G e r r y
9 / 1 0  A n .  A n a t o m y  a n d  P h y s i o l o g y  o f  A n i m a l s — A  descrip tive  cou rse
covering  the  s t ru c tu re  and  fu n c t io n  o f  the va r io u s  tissue ;, o rgans ,  and  system s o f 
c o m m o n  la b o ra to ry  an d  do m es t ic  an im a ls .  R e c  3, C r  3. M r . H a r r i s
1 2  A n .  R e p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  B r e e d i n g — A  prac tica l  cou rse  in b reed ing  of 
catt le , sheep , hogs, a n d  la b o ra to ry  an im a ls ,  w ith  em p h as is  on th e  rep roduc tive  
cycle, h a n d l in g  o f  sem en , a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  the  b reed ing  p ro g ram s .  R e c  2, 
L a b  2, C r  3. M r . B r u g m a n
1 4  A n .  L a b o r a t o r y  A n i m a l  C a r e — T h e  princ ip les  an d  p rac tices  o f  la b o ra ­
to ry  a n im a l  ca re  in clinics, hospita ls ,  a n d  resea rch  lab o ra to r ie s ;  a n im a l  house 
design, eq u ip m e n t ,  m a n a g e m e n t ,  a n d  legal regu la t ions .  R e c  3, C r  3. M r . B i r d  
1 6  A n .  L a b o r a t o r y  A n i m a l  T e c h n i q u e s — Princ ip les  and  p rac tices  o f  an im al 
h an d l in g  a n d  res tra in t .  Inc ludes  m e th o d s  o f  b reed ing , injecting, p re p a ra t io n  fo r  
su rgery , anes thes io logy , an d  m in o r  su rgery . R ec  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r . P o u l t o n  
4 1 9  A n .  A d v a n c e d  P o u l t r y  P r o d u c t i o n — T h e  princ ip les  o f  in cu b a t io n  and  
e m b ry o  d e v e lo p m e n t ;  the  hous ing ,  m a n a g e m e n t ,  a n d  business prac t ices  o f  the 
tab le  egg, h a tc h in g  egg, an d  b ro i le r  industry .  F ie ld  tr ip  fee $5. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
2 1 .  2 2  A n .  P r o b l e m s  in  A n i m a l  a n d  P o u l t r y  P r o d u c t i o n — C r A r ,  STAFF
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U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  M A IN E
1 F n .  N u t r i t i o n  in  H u t n u n  D e v e l o p m e n t — Basic nu tr i t io n  know ledge  
in te rp re ted  in light o f  the  co n tr ib u t io n s  good  nu tr i t io n a l  p rac t ices  can  m a k e  to 
the w e lfa re  o f  the  ind iv idua l  an d  the  c o m m u n i ty .  R e c  3, C r  3. M iss  Y o u n g
2  F n .  P r in c ip le s  o f  F o o d  P r e p a r a t i o n — Influence  o f  k ind  a n d  p ro p o r t io n  
of  ingred ien ts , m e th o d s  o f  m a n ip u la t io n ,  and  co o k e ry  on  fo o d  p roduc ts .  S ta n d a rd s  
fo r  accep tab le  p roduc ts .  E xp e r ien ce  w ith  a w ide va r ie ty  o f  foods  u n d e r  varied  
cond itions .  P re requ is i te :  1 F n .  R e c  1,  L a b  4 ,  C r  3 .  M iss  Y o u n g
3  F n .  Q u a n t i t y  F o o d  P r o d u c t i o n — Recipe  s ta n d a rd iz a t io n ,  p o r t io n  and  
qua li ty  con tro l;  the  san ita ry ,  safe  a n d  eco n o m ica l  use o f  fo o d  and  eq u ipm en t.  
E m p h as is  on p r incip les  a n d  prac tices  o f  fo o d  p re p a ra t io n  th a t  underl ie  the  service 
o f  h igh qua lity ,  n u tr i t io u s  fo o d  in q u an t i ty .  P re req u is i te :  1, 2 F n .  R e c  1, L a b  4, 
C r  3. M iss  Y o u n g
4  F n .  M e n u  P l a n n i n g  a n d  A n a ly s i s — P rinc ip les  o f  m e n u  p lann ing , types 
a n d  uses, fo rm a t ,  o rg a n iz a t io n  a n d  pric ing . P re req u is i te :  1 ,2  F n .  R e c  2, C r 2.
M iss  Y o u n g
5  F n .  F o o d  S e r v ic e  E q u i p m e n t : L a y o u t  a n d  D e s ig n — T h e  use, care , 
m a in te n a n c e ,  a n d  selec tion  o f  sm all  w ares  and  heavy  d u ty  e q u ip m e n t .  S tudy  of 
genera l  and  item ized  specifications; bid ana lysis  a n d  a w a rd in g  o f  con trac ts .  C o n ­
s idera t ion  o f  san ita ry  codes  th a t  affect layou ts ;  b lu e p r in t  ana lysis  th ro u g h  studies 
o f  schem atic  d raw ings  o f  e q u ip m e n t ,  d e p a r tm e n ta l  a n d  overa l l  fo o d  service lay ­
outs. R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3. S t a f f
6  F n .  F o o d  a n d  B e v e r a g e  P u r c h a s i n g  a n d  C o n t r o l— A discussion  o f  
sources, g rades ,  m e th o d s  o f  p u rch ase ,  ca re ,  a n d  s to rag e  o f  foods;  p r inc ip les  of  
fo o d  con tro l ,  cost ana lysis  a n d  in v en to ry  p ro ced u re s .  R e c  3, C r  3. S t a f f
1 C d .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  D e s ig n — Study o f  line, fo rm ,  light, co lor ,  an d  tex ture  
in m erc h a n d ise  fo r  h o m e  fu rn ish ings  and  c lo th ing  to  o b ta in  b eau ty ,  expressive­
ness, a n d  fun c t io n a l ism  in daily  living. R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3. M r .  W a t t s
3  C d . T e x t i l e s  in  H o m e  a n d  C l o t h i n g —-Learn ing  to recognize  qua li ty  
fea tu re s  o f  fab r ics  and  to  u n d e rs ta n d  labels  fo r  fiber co n ten t ,  fu n c t io n a l  finish, 
an d  care . F ib e r  p ro p e r t ie s  an d  p e r fo rm a n c e  da ta .  F a i r  c la im  policy. N a m e s  and 
co n su m e r  uses o f  fabrics. R e c  3, C r  3. S t a f f
4  C d .  F u r n i s h i n g  a n d  D e c o r a t in g  t h e  H o m e — P lan n in g  func tiona l  and  
aesthetic  qua lit ies  o f  the  h o m e  fo r  ind iv idual and  fam ily  s itua tions.  F o c u s  on 
o rg an iza t io n ,  selectivity, a n d  qua li ty  f ea tu re s  o f  m e rch an d ise .  O vera ll  p lan , se t­
ting, fu rn i tu re .  W all and  w ind o w  tre a tm e n ts ,  l ighting, tab le  a p p o in tm e n ts ,  and  
accessories. P re requ is i te :  1 C d .  R e c  2, L a b  4, C r 4. S t a f f
6  C d . C l o th in g  t h e  F a m i l y — C lo th in g  and  accessories  fo r  physical,  social, 
a n d  eco n o m ic  needs o f  v a r io u s  age g roups . Size, cu t,  fit, co n s tru c t io n ,  an d  price 
level. H a n g e r  appea l  and  co m b in in g  va lue  in the w ard ro b e .  S tudies  o f  c o n su m e rs ’ 
sa tisfac tion . R e c  3, C r  3. S t a f f
7 C d . C o m m e r c i a l  a n d  A d v e r t i s i n g  D e s ig n — P ro b le m s  in d isp lay  and 
visual c o m m u n ic a t io n  em p h as iz in g  design, l ighting, space ,  m a te r ia ls  a n d  c o lo r  
fo r  two- a n d  th ree -d im en s io n a l  a reas  such  as sh o w  cases in m erch an d is in g ,  two- 
d im ens iona l  advertis ing , e d u ca t io n a l  d isp lays and  basic  p a ck ag in g  design. R e c  1, 
L ab  2 ,  C r 2. M r . W a t t s
8  C d .  F a s h io n  M e r c h a n d i s in g — Sources  o f  fa sh io n  with ch a r t in g  o f  trends. 
P ro m o t io n  o f  fa sh ion  in h o m e  fu rn ish ings  and  c lo th ing . C o m p a ra t iv e  shopp ing  
a n d  eva lu a t io n  o f  perishab ili ty .  P re requ is i te :  1-7 C d. R e c  3, C r  3. S t a f f
H O M E  E C O N O M IC S
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PLANT AND SOIL SCIENCES
1 P .  P o ta to  P r o d u c t i o n — P ro d u c t io n  o f  p o ta to es  fo r  seed, tab lestock  and  
processing. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r . M u r p h y
2  P .  S o i l s  a n d  F e r t i l i z e r s — Soil p roper t ie s  an d  the ir  re la tion  to  c rop  p ro ­
duc tion , w ith  special em p h as is  on  m a n a g e m e n t  and  use of  co m m erc ia l  fertilizers. 
R e c  3, L a b  2 ,  C r 4. M r . M u r p h y
3  P .  F o r a g e  M a n a g e m e n t — P ro d u c t io n  o f  hay , silage, and  pas tu re  crops. 
Selection  o f  seeding  m ix tu res ,  e s tab l ish m en t  o f  fo rag e  seedings; use o f  lim e and  
fe r ti l izers  to  m a in ta in  fo rag e  p roduc tiv i ty .  P as tu re  m a n a g e m e n t ;  ha rves t ing  and  
p re se rv a t io n  o f  h a y  an d  silage. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r . B r o w n
4 4  P .  F r u i t  P r o d u c t i o n — A cu l tu ra l  s tudy  o f  tree  fru i ts  a n d  small fru its  
inc lud ing  apples , b lueberr ie s ,  ra spberr ie s  and  s traw berr ie s ;  a lso  m e th o d s  o f  h a r ­
vest, post h a rv es t  h and ling ,  m ark e t in g ,  an d  u tilization . R ec  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
M r . A b d a l l a
P . V e g e ta b le  G r o w in g — C u ltu ra l  p rac t ices  fo r  the  m a jo r  vegetable
c ro p s  o f  b o th  the h o m e  g a rd e n  a n d  the  m a rk e t  g a rd en .  R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
M r . H e p l e r
7  P. H o m e  G r o u n d s  I m p r o v e m e n t — P la n n in g  a n d  p lan t in g  the  h o m e
g ro u n d s  to  m a k e  the  h o m e  an  in teresting  p lace  in w hich  to  w ork  an d  live. R c c  2,
L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . C l a p p
%8 P . T u r f  M a n a g e m e n t — C a re  o f  law ns, go lf  courses ,  and  o th e r  tu rfed
areas .  Seeding, fertiliz ing, m ow ing ,  w eeding , a n d  insect a n d  disease con tro l .  
R e c  2 ,  C r  2 .  M r . H o l y o k e
9  P . P o s t  H a r v e s t  P h y s i o l o g y  o f  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e ta b le s -—A study  o f
s to rage  co n d i t io n s  an d  th e ir  effects on  the  physio log ica l p rocesses  th a t  o c c u r  in
storage . R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  3. M r . A b d a l l a
1 0  P .  S t o r a g e  a n d  H a n d l i n g  o f  P o ta to e s —-A stu d y  o f  the  p r incip les  of  
p o ta to  s to rage  an d  post  h a rv e s t  h a n d l in g  o f  p o ta to es  in to  and  o u t  o f  s to rag e  a reas  
an d  to  m a rk e t .  R e c  3, C r  3. M r . M u r p h y
I I P .  C r o p  S c i e n c e — A  genera l  su rvey  co u rse  o f  the im p o r ta n t  field c rops  
g ro w n  in M aine  w ith  special em p h as is  on the  p r incip les  o f  a d a p ta t io n ,  cu ltu re ,  
an d  use. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . M u r p h y
13 P .  C o n s e r v a t io n — Princ ip les  o f  soil an d  w a te r  m a n a g e m e n t  in re la t ion  to 
land  capab il i t ies  and  need. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . S t r u c h t e m e y e r
* C o u rse s  w ill b e  ta u g h t o n ly  a t A ro o s to o k  S ta te  T e a c h e rs  C ollege .
SERVICE CO URSES IN TH E COLLEGE O F LIFE SCIENCES  
AND AGRICULTURE
1 L S A . O r i e n t a t i o n  a n d  S o c ia l  U sa g e — U n d e rs ta n d in g  the U nivers i ty ;  
ad jus t ing  to  an  ac a d e m ic  e n v iro n m e n t ;  p ro v id ing  gu idelines  fo r  accep ting  responsi­
bilities in business  a n d  social s i tua tions .  R e c  I , C r  1.
M r . P u l l e n  a n d  M r s . H u t c h i n s o n
2  B y .  F o o d  B a c te r io lo g y  a n d  S a n i t a t i o n — Basic p r inc ip les  of  food  m ic ro ­
bio logy  to g e th e r  with  i l lu s tra t ions  o f  these  princ ip les  to  serve  as an ^ id  to  w orkers  
in the fields re la ted  to  fo o d  industr ies . R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r . W h i t e h i l l
2  B e .  F o o d  C h e m i s t r y — C h e m ic a l  co m p o s i t io n  an d  reac tions  o f  m a te r ia ls  
e n c o u n te re d  in th e  p rocess ing  a n d  p re se rv a t io n  o f  foods. R e c  3, L a b  2, C r  4.
M r . R a d k e
2 3 3
U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  M A IN E
5  B e .  A n i m a l  B i o c h e m i s t r y — A n  in t ro d u c t io n  to  th e  p r inc ip les  o f  in o r ­
ganic , o rgan ic ,  a n d  b iochem is try .  R e c  3, L a b  2, C r  4. M iss  S m i t h
2  B t .  P o ta to  D ise a se s  a n d  I n s e c t s — A n  ob jec tive  co u rse  on  diseases and  
insects affecting p ro d u c t io n ,  m a rk e t in g ,  a n d  u ti l iza t ion  o f  p o ta to es  as fo o d  o r  
seed stock. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. S t a f f
I  E n .  A p p l i e d  E n t o m o l o g y — C o n s id e ra t io n  o f  insec t benefits a n d  d e tr i ­
m en ts  to  m a n .  G e n e ra l  s t ru c tu re ,  classification , hab i ts ,  a n d  life h is tories  o f  
rep resen ta t iv e  pest species. S tudy  o f  all phases  o f  c o n tro l  w ith  em p h as is  on  d e ­
ve lo p m en t ,  use, and  im p lica t ion  o f  pestic ides to  p ro d u c t io n  a n d  m a rk e t in g .  R e c  2 ,  
L a b  2 ,  C r  3 .  M r . B o u l a n g e r
1 F v .  F o r e s t r y — E sta b l ish m e n t  a n d  ca re  o f  w ood lo ts .  T re e  identification. 
M e th o d s  o f  e s t im a t in g  v o lu m e  o f  s tan d in g  t im b e r  a n d  m e a su r in g  fo res t  p ro d u c t  .. 
M e a su re m e n t  o f  forest  land. R ec  2 ,  L a b  3, C r 3. M r . P l u m m e r
SERVICE CO URSES IN T H E  COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
1 E h .  E n g l i s h  C o m p o s i t i o n — A r e v i e w  o f  g r a m m a r  a n d  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  
o f  e f f e c t i v e  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  d i r e c t  a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  w r i t t e n  r e p o r t s  of 
p r a c t i c a l  v a l u e .  R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .  M r .  H o b b s
2  E li .  E n g l i s h  C o m p o s i t i o n — A  c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  1 E h  with p a r t i c u l a r  
e m p h a s i s  g i v e n  t o  e x p o s i t o r y  w r i t i n g .  R e c  3 ,  C r  3 .  M r .  H o b b s
2  G t .  S ta t e  a n d  L o c a l  G o v e r n m e n t — Selected  top ics  on the  s t ru c tu re  and  
o p e ra t io n  o f  s tate, co u n ty ,  and  to w n  g o v e rn m e n t ,  with  e m p h as is  o n  M a in e  p r o b ­
lem s o f  p a r t ic u la r  in te res t  a n d  significance to  M a in e  ag r icu l tu re .  R e c  3, C r  3.
M r . D o  v
3  G t .  C u r r e n t  W o r l d  A f f a i r s — A o i r v c y  o f  c u r r e n t  n a t io n a l  a n d  in ter-
n a ' i c n a l  affairs w ith  p a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  to  A m e r ic a n  fo re ign  policies. R e c  2, 
C r  2.
1 S h .  O r a l  C o m m u n i c a t i o n — P rinc ip les  o f  effective o ra l  c o m m u n ic a t io n ,  
w ith  em p h as is  on  selection  o f  sub jec t,  o rg an iza t io n  o f  m a te r ia l  a n d  effective 
p re p a ra t io n .  E xper ience  in the p re p a ra t io n  a n d  de livery  o f  sho r t  e x te m p o ra n e o u s  
speeches. R e c  3, C r 3. M r . C o o k
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Top to bottom from  left: M em orial Gymnasium, Physics Building, 
Boardm an Hall A ddition ; right, Barrow s Hall.
Learning use of computers
C O L L E G E  O F  T E C H N O L O G Y
THOMAS H. CURRY, DEAN
Boardman Hall
U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  M A IN E
C ollege o f  T echn ology
T h e  C ollege  o f  T e c h n o lo g y ,  w h ich  re c o m m e n d s  th e  deg ree  o f  b a c h e lo r  o f  
science up o n  c o m p le t io n  o f  any  o f  its cu r r icu la ,  p rov ides  in s truc tion  in the  fo l ­
low ing:
A g r icu l tu ra l  E n g in ee r in g  ( Jo in t ly  w ith  C ollege  of  
Life Sciences a n d  A g r ic u l tu re )
C h e m ic a l  E ng in ee r in g
C h e m is t ry
Civil E n g in ee r in g
H ig h w a y  E ng in ee r in g  
S a n i ta ry  E n g in ee r in g  
S t ru c tu ra l  E ng in ee r in g  
Public  M a n a g e m e n t  
E lec tr ica l  E ng in ee r in g  
E n g in ee r in g  Physics 
M ech an ica l  E n g in ee r in g
F lu id  a n d  Solid M ech an ic s  
T h e rm a l  S c ience  an d  H e a t  P o w er  
M e c h a n ic a l  D esign  
E n v i ro n m e n ta l  D esign  a n d  C o n tro l  
Pu lp  a n d  P a p e r  T e c h n o lo g y
By special a r ra n g e m e n t ,  a f ive-year  P u lp  a n d  P a p e r  P ro g ra m  is ava ilab le  with  
o p t io n s  in m a n a g e m e n t  o r  c o m p u to r  ap p l ica t io n s  in c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  an y  o f  the  
ab o v e  c u r r ic u la  o r  th e  F o re s t ry  c u r r ic u lu m .
F o r  A g r icu l tu ra l  E ng in ee r in g  see page  241.
F o r  in fo rm a t io n  on  the  tw o -y ea r  p ro g ra m s  in E n g in e e r in g  T ech n o lo g y  see 
page  273.
T h e  f re s h m a n  y e a r  is c o m m o n  to  all en g in ee r in g  c u r r ic u la  a n d  ch em is try .
Freshman Year 
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
H o u rs








S u b jec t H o u rs S u b jec t






4 C h 2 G en . C h em istry
Rec
3
E h 1 F re sh m a n  C o m p . .3 0 3 E h 2 F re sh m a n  C o m p . 3
Eg 1 E n g in e e rin g  D ra w in g 0 4 2 Eg 2 E n g in e e rin g  D ra w in g 0
M s 12 A n a l. G e o m . & C a l. 4 0 4 M s 27 C a lc u lu s 4
Pe 1 P h y s ica l E d u c a tio n 0 2 0 P e 2 P h y s ic a l E d u c a tio n 0
Ps 1 G e n e ra l  Ph y sics 4 2 5 Ps 2 G e n e ra l  P h y sics 4
G c 5 O r ie n ta tio n 1 0 0 G c 6 O rie n ta tio n 1
F o r  in fo rm a t io n  on  a d v a n c e d  p la c e m e n t ,  see p ag e  35.
G R A D U A T IO N  R E Q U IR E M E N T S
( C o m m o n  to  all c u r r ic u la  in th e  C o llege  o f  T e c h n o lo g y )
1. a )  Pass ing  g rades  in all cou rses  re q u ire d  by  the  m a jo r  d e p a r tm e n t .
b )  A  m in im u m  o f  141 degree  h o u rs  fo r  s tu d en ts  ta k in g  M s 12, 27, 28,
a n d  29; fo r  all o th e rs  143 deg ree  hou rs .  D e g re e  h o u rs  sha ll  n o t  be
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g ra n te d  fo r  basic  M il i ta ry  Science, M t 1, 2, 3, an d  4, o r  fo r  the 
a d v a n c e d  R O T C  courses ,  M t 5, 6, 7, a n d  8. D eg ree  h o u r  c red it  is 
n o t  a l low ed  fo r  cou rses  in w hich  a g rad e  o f  E  is received.
c )  A n  ac c u m u la t iv e  ave rag e  o f  1.80.
2. Pass ing  g rades  in the  fo l low ing  courses :
a )  G ra p h ic s :  E g  1 a n d  2, o r  equ iva len t.
b )  L a n g u a g e s :  E h  1 and  2, o r  equ iva len t ,  Sh 1, Eh 5, o r  equ iva len t .
c )  M a th e m a t ic s :  M s 12, 27, 28, and  29 o r  equ iva len t.
d )  Science: C h  1 a n d  2, Ps 1 a n d  2, o r  equ iva len t .
e )  P hysica l  E d u c a t io n ,  tw o  sem esters .  V e te ra n s  m a y  be excused.
3. P ass ing  g rades  in a m in im u m  o f  six c red it  h o u rs  in  each  o f  th e  tw o  c a t ­
egories listed, a n d  a m in im u m  o f  18 c red it  h o u rs  to ta l .
I. Social Sciences
A n y  co u rse  fo r  w hich  the  s tu d en t  can  qua l i fy  m ay  be tak en  
f ro m  those  listed in the  c a ta lo g  u n d e r  Business a n d  E co n o m ics ,  M o d ­
e rn  Society , Psycho logy ,  and  Soc io logy  a n d  A n th ro p o lo g y ,  excep ting  
cou rses  in acco u n t in g ,  indus tr ia l  m a n a g e m e n t ,  f inance a n d  p e rsonne l  
ad m in is t ra t io n .
II .  H u m a n i t ie s
A n y  co u rse  fo r  w hich  the  s tu d e n t  can  qua l i fy  m ay  be  tak en  
f ro m  those  lis ted  in the ca ta lo g  u n d e r  A rt ,  E nglish ,  F o re ig n  L a n ­
guages  a n d  Classics, H is to ry  a n d  G o v e rn m e n t ,  M usic , and  P h ilo so ­
phy . H u m a n i t ie s  c red i t  m a y  n o t  be given fo r  G m  13 & 14, (Sc i­
entific G e r m a n )  o r  E ng lish  C o m p o s i t io n .  N o  m o re  th a n  th ree  cred its  
will be  a c cep ted  in  app l ied  m usic  (b a n d ,  ch o ru s ,  in s t ru m e n ta l  o r  
voice m us ic  le s so n s ) .  C o u rse s  o f  a cu l tu ra l  a n d  n o n te c h n ic a l  n a tu re  
offe red  in the  Speech  D e p a r tm e n t ,  n a m e ly ,  A m e r ic a n  P u b l ic  A ddress ,  
T h e a t r e  H is to ry ,  a n d  T h e a t r e  T o d a y ,  a n d  a m a x im u m  o f  th ree  ad d i­
t iona l  c red its  in T h e a t r e  will be  accep ted .
Course Expenses
F o r  C o llege  o f  T e c h n o lo g y  s tu d en ts  the m in im u m  a n d  m a x im u m  course  ex ­
penses  ( inc lus ive  o f  r e q u ire d  eq u ip m e n t ,  books , a n d  supplies, bu t  exclusive o f  
M il i ta ry  d e p o s i t )  a re  in d ica ted  in th e  fo l low ing  tab le :
F re s h m e n  $150  p e r  year ,  o f  w h ich  a p p ro x im a te ly  $100  will be  r e ­
q u ire d  fo r  the  first sem es te r  
S o p h o m o re s  $100— 140 p er  yea r
J u n io r s  $1 0 0 — 160 p er  y ea r
Sen io rs  $100— 160 p e r  yea r
In  C h e m is t ry  a n d  C h e m ic a l  E n g in ee r in g  cou rses ,  s tu d en ts  m a y  be re q u ire d  to  
pay  fo r  a p p a ra tu s  b ro k e n  o r  lost a n d  fo r  ce r ta in  n o n - re tu rn a b le  supplies.
Graduate Study
G ra d u a te s  f ro m  acc red i ted  u n d e rg ra d u a te  p ro g ra m s  a re  eligible fo r  g rad u a te  
s tu d y  in the  C o llege  o f  T e c h n o lo g y ,  p ro v id e d  the ir  u n d e rg ra d u a te  reco rd s  m eet 
genera l  req u ire m e n ts .  (See  genera l  re q u ire m e n ts  in the  ca ta lo g  section  o n  G r a d u ­
ate  S tu d y .)  C a n d id a te s  m u s t  c o m p le te ,  w i th o u t  c red it ,  any  u n d e rg ra d u a te  cou rses  
w h ich  m a y  be p re req u is i te  to  cou rses  inc luded  in the  p ro g ra m s  o f  g ra d u a te  s tudy. 
In  the  m a s t e r ’s deg ree  p ro g ra m ,  in gen e ra l ,  f ro m  6 to  10 c red i t  h o u rs  will be
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devo ted  to  a thesis in the  field o f  m a jo r  in terest .  Selec tion  o f  cou rses  m ust  c o n ­
fo rm  to a genera l p lan  laid d ow n  e ithe r  b e fo re  s tudy  begins o r  very  soon  a f te r  
reg is tra tion .
Honors Program
T h e  h o n o rs  courses  listed on pages 85-86 a re  ava ilab le  to s tuden ts  in the C o l ­
lege o f  T echno logy . T h e  U niversity  H o n o rs  P ro g ra m  is described  on page  28. In the 
f re sh m an  year  H r  41 will rep lace  Eh 1; H r  45 will rep lace  E h  2. In the  so p h o m o re  
y ea r  H r  47 and  H r 48 m ay  be applied  to  the  social sciences o r  h um an it ie s  r e q u i re ­
m ent. Subsequent h o n o rs  w o rk  will rep lace  po rt io n s  o f  the s ta n d a rd  c u rr icu lu m  
as specified by the  s tu d e n t’s d e p a r tm e n t  head. T h e  a re a  o f  h o n o rs  w o rk  will be 
show n on  the  s tu d e n t’s t ransc r ip t .
2 1 0
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D E PA R TM E N TS OF INSTRUCTION
C ourses n u m b e re d  1-99 are fo r  undergraduates. C ourses n u m b ered  300-399  
are fo r  graduates. C ourses n u m b e re d  100-199 are fo r  undergradua tes bu t m a y  be 
taken  fo r  g radua te  cred it w ith  a p p ro va l o f  the  s tu d en t's  co m m itte e . C ourses  
n u m b e re d  200-299  arc fo r  gradua te  s tu d en ts , bu t ad va n ced  undergraduate  a n d  
fifth -yea r  s tu d en ts  m a y  ta ke  courses in th is series i f  th ey  are q u a lifed  in the  
o p in ion  o f  the  d e p a r tm e n t o ffer in g  the  in struc tion .
O ne n u m b e r  is u sed  fo r  a course w hich  is g iven  fa ll a n d  spring.
W hen  a s la n t is u sed  b e tw een  th e  tw o  n u m b ers  (e.g ., 1 /2 ) , th e  first se­
m este r  m a y  be ta ken  by itse lf, b u t the seco n d  ca n n o t be taken  unless the  first is 
ta ken  p rev io u sly ; w h en  a p er io d  is used  (e .g ., 1 .2 ) , e ith er  sem ester  m a y  be taken  
fo r  cred it.
C ourses o ffe red  in 1 9 66-67  a n d  a lterna te  years are in d ica ted  by the  sign ( t )  
p laced  be fo re  the  n u m b e r  o f  the  course; courses o ffe red  in 1967-68 a n d  a lternate  
years are in d ica ted  by th e  sign ( t )  p la ced  be fo re  the  n u m b e r  o f  the  course.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
P r o f e s s o r s  S m i t h , R h o a d s ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  K l i n g e , R o w e , 
W i l l i a m s ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  H u f f  a n d  S o u l e *
T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  in A g r icu ltu ra l  E ng inee r ing  is a joint responsibili ty  o f  the  
College  o f  T ech n o lo g y  and  the  College  o f  Life Sciences an d  A gricu ltu re .  It p ro ­
vides tra in in g  to  the  fu n d a m e n ta ls  o f  eng ineering  a n d  th e ir  app lica tion  to  ag ­
ricu lture .
T h e  w o rk  o f  a g r icu l tu ra l  engineers  fa lls  in fo u r  m a jo r  a reas :  ag r icu ltu ra l  
p o w e r  a n d  m ach in e ry ,  electric  p o w er  an d  processing , f a rm  struc tu res ,  a n d  soil and  
w a te r  con tro l .  E x a m p le s  o f  the  m a n y  types o f  positions he ld  by  g rad u a tes  o f  this 
c u r r ic u lu m  a re :  design, field testing , o r  sales an d  service with industr ia l  o r  ag r i­
cu l tu ra l  e q u ip m e n t  concerns ,  bu ild ing  m a te r ia l  m a n u fa c tu re rs ,  electric  p ow er  c o m ­
panies, t rad e  associations, an d  food  processing p lants; re search  and  deve lopm en t 
w o rk  w ith  g o v e rn m e n t  agencies; teach ing , research , a n d  ex tension  w o rk  w ith  c o l ­
leges a n d  e x p e r im en t  sta tions; adv iso ry  a n d  m a n a g e r ia l  posts  in connec tion  w ith  
m ech an ized  ag r icu l tu ra l  dev e lo p m en t  here  and  a b ro a d ;  field eng ineers  o n  large  
f a rm  en terprises;  p r iva te  business such  as a consu lt ing  prac tice  o r  eq u ipm en t 
dealersh ips .
Graduate Work in Agricultural Engineering
T h e  degree  o f  m as te r  o f  science (A g r ic u l tu ra l  E n g in ee r in g )  is offered with 
op tions  fo r  specia liza tion  in soil a n d  w a te r  engineering , f a rm  s truc tu res ,  ag r i­
cu ltu ra l  p o w er  an d  m ach in e ry ,  an d  electric  p o w er  and  processing.
Several re search  assis tan tsh ips  are  ava ilab le  each  year. In cu m b en ts  devote  
ha lf  t im e  to  re search  w o rk  on  a p p ro v ed  projects  o f  the A g r icu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  
S tation .
A gricu ltural E n g in eer in g  C urricu lum
Freshman Year. See Page  175.
* On leave of absence 1966-67
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Sophomore Year 
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
Subject H o u rs S u b ject H o u rs
Rec L ab C r Rec L ab C r
A E 55 M ats, in A gr. E n g . .2 2 3 A E 82 In tro d . to  A .E ............ 1 2 2
C e 5 Survey ing  ..................... 2 3 3 Bt 1 G e n e ra l B o tan y 2 4 4
Eg 3 D esc rip tiv e  G e o m e try 0 4 2 M e 33 T h erm o d y n am ic 3 0 3
G c 7 C o m p u te r  P ro g ra m m in g  1 2 2 M e 52 D y n am ics  ................... 3 0 3
M e 50 S ta tic s  ............................ 3 0 3 M s 29 C al. & D iff. E q . 4 0 4
M s 28 A n al. G eo m . & C alc . 4 0 4 ♦ E lec tive  ..................... 2
’ E lec tiv e 1
18 18
Junior Year
R ec L ab C r Rec L ab C r
A E 169 A gr. P ro cessin g . .2 3 3 A E 167 A gric . P o w er .2 3 3
Ce 26 F lyd rau lic s 2 3 3 S 2 Soils 3 0 3
Ee 41 E lem . C ircu its 3 0 3 C e 52 S tru c t. A n a l. & D es. 4 0 4
M e 23 K in em a tic s  ............ 3 0 3 E h 5 T ech . C o m p o sitio n . . 2 0 2
M e 51 S tren g th  o f M ats. 4 0 4 Sh 1 Speech 2 0 2
♦E lec tiv e  ..................... 2 ♦ E lec tive  ..................... 4
18 18
Senior Year
R ec L ab C r Rec L ab C r
A b 47 A gr. E co n o m ics 3 0 3 A E 163 F a rm  S tru c tu re  D es. 2 3 3
A E 160 A g r. M ach in e ry 2 3 3 ♦E lec tives 13
A E 165 Soil W a te r  E ng . 3 3 4
A E 180 S em in a r 1 0 1 16
A E 183 Spec. P ro b . in  A .E . 1
♦E lec tives ..................... 5
17
* 18 h o u rs  o f  e lec tiv e  c re d it  m u st be  in h u m an ity -so c ia l sc ience  e lectives as specified  fo r  o th e r  
en g in eerin g  c u rric u la  excep t th a t  th re e  h o u rs  sh o u ld  be  in  A b /S y  co u rses ; sufficient ad d itio n a l 
e lec tiv e  c red it m u st b e  in  C o llege  o f L ife  S c iences an d  A g ric u ltu re  su b jec ts  to  m ak e  a  to ta l 
o f  40 c red its .
L S A  O rie n ta tio n ; G c  5, 6 O rie n ta tio n ; A E  79 S em in a r; A E  80 S en io r S em in a r o r  A E  81 
D e p a r tm e n ta l S em in a r is re q u ire d  each  sem este r.
S tu d e n ts  tra n s fe r r in g  to  U n iv e rs ity  o f M ain e  fro m  th e  U n iv e rs itie s  o f  M assach u se tts  o r 
R h o d e  Island  u n d e r  th e  R eg io n a l P ro g ra m  sh o u ld  ch eck  th e  b u lle tin s  fo r  th o se  in s titu tio n s  fo r 
th e  first tw o  y e ars  in  A g ric u ltu ra l E n g in e erin g .
C o u rse s  in A g ric u ltu ra l E n g in eerin g . See P age  184
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
(including Pulp and Paper Technology)
P r o f e s s o r s  B o b a l e k , A. C h a s e , D u r s t , Z i e m i n s k i ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  
B o c k u s , G o r h a m ; R. C h a s e , E l t o n ; IBM  L e c t u r e r  M u m m e ; 
I n s t r u c t o r  F o l s t e r
T h e  C hem ica l  Eng ineer ing  c u r r ic u lu m  is designed  to  p rov ide  the  educa tion  
necessary  to  p rep a re  fo r  successful living in the  m o d e rn  w or ld  fo r  s tuden ts  w ho 
wish to  u n d e r ta k e  p ro fess iona l  w o rk  in the  design, o p e ra t io n ,  and  im p ro v em en t
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of the processes  o f  chem ica l  industry . T h e  c u rr icu lu m  provides  a b ro a d  b a c k ­
g ro u n d  in the  hu m an it ie s  and  in the fu n d a m e n ta ls  o f  science and  engineering, and 
affords the  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  the app lica tion  o f  these fu n d a m e n ta ls  in professional 
courses.
Since it is essential th a t  chem ica l  engineers  have  a sound  basic tra in ing  in 
chem istry ,  the  cu r r icu lu m  in the so p h o m o re  and  jun io r  years  includes all the 
fu n d a m e n ta l  courses  in the  C h em is try  cu rr icu lu m . So the  s tuden t  m ay  gain an 
ear ly  u n d e rs tan d in g  o f  the  significance o f  his m a jo r  field, p ro fessional C hem ica l  
Eng ineer ing  courses  a re  in tro d u ced  in the  so p h o m o re  yea r  an d  a re  co n tinued  
th ro u g h  the last th ree  years  in logical sequence. T h e  g reat m ajo r i ty  o f  the  course  
w ork  in the  sen io r  y ea r  is m a d e  up o f  these p ro fessional courses. N ecessary  basic 
know ledge  o f  e lectr ical an d  m echan ica l  eng ineering  is p rov ided  by courses  in the  
ap p ro p r ia te  d e p a r tm en ts .  T h e  cu r r icu lu m  leads to  the  degree o f  b ach e lo r  o f  
science in chem ica l  engineering .
A n  im p o r ta n t  activity  o f  this d e p a r tm e n t  is the D ivision of  P u lp  and  Paper  
T echno logy . S tuden ts  w ho  in tend  to  en te r  the  pu lp  and  paper  industry  o r  allied 
fields m a y  elect to  take  a sen io r  year  cu r r icu lu m  largely  com posed  o f  specialized 
p ro fess iona l  subjects  in the  pu lp  an d  p ap e r  field, the o th e r  years  being identical 
with the  genera l C hem ica l  Eng ineer ing  c u rr icu lu m . Th is  cu r r icu lu m  leads to  the  
b ach e lo r  o f  science degree  in pulp  and  technology . It is possible fo r  certa in  s tu ­
dents, w h o  d o  n o t  desire  a B.S. degree, to  register as special s tudents  fo r  a series 
o f  re la ted  Pulp  an d  P ap er  an d  C h em ica l  E ng ineer ing  courses.
A  five-year p ro g ra m  with em phas is  on  courses  in m a n a g e m e n t  o r  co m p u te r  
app lica t ions  ava ilab le  to  s tuden ts  w h o  expect to  en te r  the  field o f  p ro d u c t io n  of 
pu lp  and  paper .  T h is  cu r r icu lu m  con ta ins  the  requ ired  courses  o f  the fou r-yea r  
cu r r icu la  in C h em ica l  E ng ineer ing  and  Pulp  and  P ap er  T echno logy . It also in ­
cludes se lected  courses  in econom ics  an d  business ad m in is t ra t io n  or  courses  in 
c o m p u te r  te ch n o lo g y  a n d  in s tru m en ta t io n .  It leads to  the  degree  o f  b ach e lo r  
o f  science in chem ica l  eng ineer ing  a n d  a certificate indicative of  the cu rr icu lum .
G raduate W ork in C hem ical E ngineering
C a n d id a te s  fo r  the degree  o f  m a s te r  o f  science m us t  have  received the degree 
of  b ach e lo r  o f  science. T h ey  m ust also have co m p le ted  a c u rr icu lu m  consis ten t 
with  the  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  the A m e r ic a n  Insti tu te  o f  C hem ica l  E ng ineers ,  o r  take  
the  necessary  cou rses  to  accom plish  th a t  objective w ithou t  receiving g radua te  
c red it  fo r  them . G ra d u a te  c red it  fo r  the ad vanced  degree  genera lly  consists o f  
20 h o u rs  o f  p ro fess iona l  courses  an d  10 h o u rs  o f  investigation and  thesis. Som e 
industr ia l  fe l low ships  and  assis tan tsh ips  are  ava ilab le  to  g rad u a te  s tudents. A 
can d id a te  w h o  accepts  e i the r  o f  these usua lly  requ ires  two years  to com ple te  the  
req u irem en ts  fo r  the m as te r  o f  science degree.
G ra d u a te  w o rk  lead ing  to  the  m as te r  o f  science degree  is also offered in the  
Pulp  and  P a p e r  D ivision. C a n d id a te s  w h o  com p le te  the  five-year p ro g ra m  in 
Pulp  an d  P a p e r  m a y  receive g rad u a te  c red it  fo r  20 h o u rs  of  su itab le  courses  taken  
in the  fifth year.
G ra d u a te  cou rses  a re  also availab le  th a t  lead  to  the doc to r  of  ph ilosophy  
degree  in ch em ica l  eng ineering .
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CURRICULUM IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING  
Freshm an Year. See Page  238. 
S oph om ore Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  
S u b ject H o u rs
L ab  
R ec o r  C r 
C om p
S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R  
S u b jec t H o u rs
L ab  
R ec  o r  C r 
C o m p
C h 41 Q u a n tita tiv e  A n a l. 2 3 3 C h 152 O rg a n ic  C h em istry  . 3 0 3
C h 151 O rg an ic  C h em istry 3 0 3 C h 162 O rg an ic  L a b .........................0 4 2
C h 161 O rg an ic  L ab . 0 4 2 C h E 2 F u n d , o f C h em . E n g . . 2 4 4
C h E 1 F u n d , o f C hem . E ng. 2 4 4 ♦Gc 7 C o m p . P ro g , fo r  E n g . 1 2 2
M s 28 C a lcu u s  .......................... 4 0 4 M s 29 C a lcu lu s  4 
H u m . E lec tiv e  —
0 4
Ju nior Year
L a b  
R ec o r  C r 
C o m p
C h 171 P h ysica l C h em istry 2 6 5
C hE 37 In tro , to  T h e rm o ­
d y nam ics 3 0 3
C h E 164 E lcm . o f C h em . E ng . 3 0 3
M e 55 S ta tic s  and
S tren g th  o f M at. 3 0 3
H u m . E lectiv e — — —
L ab  
R ec  o r  C r 
C om p
C h 172 P h ysica l C h em is try  . 2 6 5
C h E 165 E lem . o f C h em . E ng . 3 0 3
C h E 181 C h em . E n g . L ab . 1 4 3
M e 52 A p p lied  M ech an ics 3 0 3
Sh 1 P u b lic  S p eak in g 2 0 2
H u m . E lectiv e — — —
* R eco m m en d ed  e lective .
Sen ior Year
L a b  
R ec o r  C r 
C o m p
C h E 177 C h em . P ro cess
In d u s tr ie s 3 0 3
C h E 182 C hem  E n g . L ab . 1 4 3
C h E 196 P ro cess  C o n tro l an d
In s tru m e n ta tio n 3 0 3
♦C hE 199 T h esis  ................. 0 2 1
E e 41 E le c tric  C ircu its . 3 0 3
H u m . E lectiv e — — —
E h 5 T ech n ica l C om p. 2 0 2
* R eco m m en d ed  elective .
L ab  
R ec o r  C r 
C o m p
C h E 178 C h em . P ro cess
In d u s tr ie s  ..................... 3 0 3
C h E 194 C h em . E ng.
T h e rm o d y n am ics 3 0 3
♦C hE 199 T h esis 0 4 2
♦C h E 168 K in e tic s  ................ .3 0 3
E e 42 E le c tr ic  M ach ; o r V A V A 2
Ee 43 E le c tro n ic s W i V A 2
H u m . E lec tiv e — — -
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Sophom ore and Junior Years: Iden tica l with  C hem ica l  Eng ineering  w ith  the 
excep tion  o f  C h  171 and  C h  172 w hich  a re  reco m m en d ed  electives.
C U R R IC U L U M  IN  P U L P  A N D  P A P E R  TEC H N O LO G Y
Senior Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
S u b ject H o u rs S ub ject H o u rs
L ab L ab
R ec o r  (Cr R ec o r  C r
C om p C om p
E e 41 E le c tr ic  C ircu its 3 0 3 C h E 181 C hem . E ng . L ab . 1 4 3
E h 5 T ech n ica l C o m p . 2 0 2 Ee 42 E le c tr ic  M ach ; o r V/2  11/2 2
P a 165 P u lp  T ech n o lo g y 3 0 3 E e 43 E le c tro n ic s  ................... 11/2 V/2 2
P a 173 P u lp  M a n u fac tu re P a 166 P a p e r  T ech n o lo g y 3 0 3
and  T estin g 0 8 4 P a 172 P u lp  & P a p e r
Pa 189 P u lp  & P a p e r  M ill E q u ip m e n t 3 0 3
In sp ec tio n s 0 4 2 P a 174 P ap e r M an u fac tu re
*Pa 199 T h es is 0 2 1 an d  T es tin g  ............ 0 8 4
H u m . E lective — — - * P a 199 T h es is  ............................ 0 4 2
* R eco m m en d ed  e lective .
CURRICULUM IN FIVE-YEAR PULP AND PAPER O PTIONS  
Freshm an Year. See Page 238.
S ophom ore and Junior Years: Identical with C h em ica l  Engineering
COM PUTER  
Senior Year
L ab
R ec or C r
C om p
C hE 177 C h em . P ro cess C h E 178 C h em . P ro cess
In d u strie s 3 0 3 In d u str ie s
C h E 182 C h em . E ng . L a b 1 4 3 C h E 194 C h em . E ng .
E e 41 E le c tr ic  C irc u its  ......... 3 0 3 T h erm o d y n am ics
Pa 165 P u lp  T ech n o lo g y 3 0 3 E e  4 2 /4 3 E lec tric  M ach ; o r
C hE 151 D ig ita l C o m p u te r  & D a ta E lec tro n ics
P ro cessin g  T ech n o lo g y 2 2 3 C h E 150 A n alo g  C o m p u te r
C h E 196 P ro cess C o n tro l & P ro g ram m in g
In s tru m e n ta tio n 3 0 3 P a 166 P a p e r T ech n o lo g y
E h 5 T ec h n ic a l C o m p o sitio n 2 0 2 C h E 242 P ro cess  D y n am ics
L ab  
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F ifth  Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  
Sub ject
P a  173 P u lp  M a n u fac tu re
an d  T estin g  
• P a  189 P u lp  an d  P a p e r  M ill
In sp ec tio n  
C h E  168 C h em . E n g . K in e tic s  
C h E  152 Special P ro b lem s in
C o m p u te r P ro g ra m m in g  
P a  295 S em in ar
P a  199 T hesis
H u m . E lective
H o u rs
L ab
R ec o r  C r 















S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R  
S u b jec t H o u rs
L ab  
R ec o r C r 
C o m p
174 P u lp  M a n u fa c tu re
an d  T es tin g  0 8 4
172 P u lp  an d  P a p e r  M ill
E q u ip m e n t ........................... 3 0 3
19 o r  31 S ta tis tic s  3 0 3
295 S em in a r ............................ 1 0 Vi
199 T hesis 0 4 2
153 Specia l T o p ic s  in
S ystem s A n a ly sis  3 0 3
* E ith e r  one  o f th ese  co u rses m ee ts  th e  re q u ire m e n ts .
MANAGEMENT  
Sen ior Year
L ab  
R ec o r  C r 
C o m p
L ab  
R ec o r C r 
C o m p
Ba 9 P rin . o f  A cco u n tin g  I 3 0 3 C h E 178 C h em . P ro cess
C h E 177 C h em . P rocess In d u str ie s 3 0 3
In d u s tr ie s 3 0 3 C h E 194 C h em . Eng.
C h E 182 C h em . E ng. L ab 1 4 3 T h erm o d y n am ics 3 0 3
Ee 41 E le c tr ic  C ircu its 3 0 3 E e 42 E le c tric  M ach . o r IV i 1 Vi 2
E e 33 L a b o r  E co n o m ics .3 0 3 Ee 43 E le c tro n ic s  ................. .1V4 lV i 2
P a 165 P u lp  T ech n o lo g y 3 0 3 E h 5 T ech n ica l C om p. . 2 0 2
H u m . E lective .— — — Pa 166 P a p e r  T ech n o lo g y  
H u m . E lective
3 0 3
F ifth  Year
L ab L ab
R ec o r C r R ec o r  C r
C o m p C o m p
B a 151 B usiness F in a n c e  I 3 0 3 Ba 30 T h e  L egal E n v . B us. . 3 0  3
C h E 196 P ro cess C o n tro l and M s 19 S ta tis tic s  o r 3 0  3
In s tru m e n ta tio n 3 0 3 M s 31 M a th . S ta tis tic s 3 0 3
P a 184 P a p e r  M ill M gt. 3 0 3 P a 172 P u lp  & P a p e r  M ill
P a 173 P u lp  M a n u fac tu re E q u ip m en t 3 0 3
an d  T estin g 0 8 4 P a 174 P a p e r  M a n u fa c tu re
P a 189 P u lp  an d  P a p e r  M ill and  T estin g 0 8 4
In sp e c tio n  ..................... 0 4 2 P a 295 S e m in a r 1 0 Vi
P a 295 S em in ar .......................... 1 0 Vi P a 199 T h esis 1 0 Vi
Pa 199 T h es is  . .
H u m . E lective
0 2 1 E lective — —  —
Courses in C hem ical E ngineering
( In  each  la b o ra to ry  course  a  b re a k a g e  c a rd  is req u ire d .)
1 ;  2 .  F u n d a m e n t a l s  o f  C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  —  A  q u an t i ta t iv e  c o r re ­
la t ion  o f  basic  concep ts  o f  chem is try ,  physics, a n d  m a th e m a t ic s  necessary  fo r  
th e  analysis  o f  p ro b lem s  in chem ica l  eng ineer ing  o p e ra t io n s  a n d  processes. P re ­
requis ite :  C h  2 .  R e c  2, L a b  4, C r  4 .  M r . F o l s t e r , M r . G o r h a m
3 3 .  S t o i c h i o m e t r y  —  A pplica t ion  o f  the princip les  o f  h e a t  a n d  m ate r ia l
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balances  to  the  so lu tion  o f  p ro b lem s in co m bus tion  and  industr ia l  chem istry . 
T ra n s fe r  s tuden ts  only. P rerequ is ite :  C h  2. R ec  3, C r  3.
3 7 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  T h e r m o d y n a m i c s — D evelopm en t o f  the  first law o f  
th e rm o d y n a m ic s  and  its app lica t ion  to  eng ineering  p rob lem s of bo th  the  ba tch  
and  the flow type. C o n s id e ra t io n  o f  the  second law. P rerequ is i te :  C h  2; M s 29. 
R ec  3, C r  3. M r . E l t o n
1 5 0 .  A n a lo g  C o m p u t e r  P r o g r a m m i n g — Solutions to  differential equations 
and  partia l  differential equations.  B o u n d a ry  value  prob lem s, initial condition  
p rob lem s. A nalys is  o f  s im ple  processes. S im u la t ion  o f  process con tro l  c o m ­
ponents. P lan t  s im ula tion . P rerequis ite :  M s 150. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r . M u m m e
1 5 1 .  D ig i ta l  C o m p u t e r  a n d  D a ta  P r o c e s s in g  T e c h n o lo g y  —  A nalysis  of 
cu rren t  digital c o m p u te r  p ro g ra m m in g  languages. F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f  l .B .M . 1620/ 
1710 m ach in e  language. Sym bolic  P ro g ra m m in g  System  (S .P .S .)  fo r  the  l .B .M . 
1 620 /1710  c o m p u te r  system . T ech n iq u es  o f  processing  d a ta  and  num erica l  
m e th o d s  utilizing eng ineer ing  exam ples .  Prerequis ite :  Ms 29. R ec  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
M r . R. C h a s e
1 5 2 .  S p e c ia l  P r o b l e m s  in  C o m p u t e r  P r o g r a m m i n g — L ecture ,  d e m o n s tra ­
tions, and  la b o ra to ry  prac tice  in use o f  ana lo g  and  digital co m p u te rs  in s im ula tion , 
design, a n d  con tro l  o f  un it  ope ra t ions ,  processes, and  systems. P rerequis ite :  C h E  
150, C h E  151. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3. M r . M u m m e
1 5 3 .  S p e c ia l  T o p ic s  in  S y s t e m s  A n a ly s i s — F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f  m odel theory ; 
search  techn iques  and  m e th o d s  o f  process op tim iza tion ;  s tability  o f  l inear  an d  
n on -l inea r  systems; statistical m e th o d s  app lied  to  experim en ta l  design and  to  evo lu ­
tiona ry  ope ra t io n  o f  process. P rerequis ite :  C h E  150, C h E  151, C h E  196. R e c  3, 
C r  3. M r . M u m m e
1 6 4 ;  1 6 5 .  E l e m e n t s  o f  C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g — Basic principles o f  the unit 
o p e ra t ions  an d  the ir  app lica tion  to  eng ineering  p rob lem s. Prerequis ite :  M s 29, 
and  e ither  C h E  2 o r  C h E  33. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . A. J. C h a s e , M r . E l t o n
1 6 8 .  C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  K i n e t i c s — K inetics  o f  h o m ogeneous  reactions 
and  solid ca ta ly t ic  reactions. H ea t  an d  m ass t ra n s fe r  in, and  design of, reactors .  
P re requ is i te :  C h E  165. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . E l t o n
1 7 0 .  C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  o f  P u l p  a n d  P a p e r  M a n u f a c t u r e — A n  advanced  
cou rse  in those unit  o p e ra t io n s  o f  p a r t ic u la r  im p o r ta n c e  in the  m a n u fa c tu re  of  
pu lp  and  pap e r ;  e.g., flow o f  fluids hea t  tran sfe r ,  abso rp tion , ev ap o ra t io n ,  d rying, 
etc. P re requ is i te :  C h  172; C h E  165. R ec  3, C r  3. S t a f f
1 7 7 / 1 7 8 .  C h e m ic a l  P ro c e ss  I n d u s t r i e s — R epresen ta tive  industr ia l  chem ical 
processes. Q u an t i ta t iv e  an d  qua li ta t ive  eva lua tions  of  the  processes and  proposed  
changes  a n d  im p ro v e m e n ts  a re  stressed. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . Z i e m i n s k i
1 8 1 / 1 8 2 .  C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  L a b o r a to r y — A pplica t ion  of  the  principles 
o f  the un it  o p e ra t io n s  in the  lab o ra to ry ,  using pilot scale equ ipm en t.  E m phas is  is 
p laced  upon  the p re p a ra t io n  of  fo rm a l  reports . P re requ is i te :  C h E  164 fo r  181, 
C h E  165 fo r  182. R e c  1, L a b  4, C r  3. M r . D u r s t
1 8 7 .  1 8 8 .  C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  M il l  P ra c t ic e — G ro u p  investigations of 
the  o p e ra t io n  o f  co m m e rc ia l  e q u ip m en t  in n e ighbor ing  industr ia l  p lants. O pen  
o n ly  to  sen iors  a n d  g ra d u a te  s tudents .  T im e  a n d  cred it arranged. M r . D u r s t
1 9 4 .  C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  T h e r m o d y n a m i c s — D ev e lo p m en t  an d  q u a n t i ­
ta tive  app lica tion  o f  the  second  law o f  th e rm o d y n am ics .  C on s id e ra t io n s  o f  heat 
engines, the  concep t  o f  availab il i ty ,  chem ica l  eq u il ib r ium , etc. P re requ is ite :  C h E  
3 7 ,  165. R e c  3 ,  C r  3.  M r . D u r s t
1 9 6 .  P ro c e s s  C o n tr o l  a n d  I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n — Techniques em ployed  by p ro c ­
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ess engineers  fo r  the  con tro l  o f  un it  o p e ra t io n s  a n d  chem ica l  processes. C o n tro l  
theory , ope ra t in g  p r inc ip les  an d  ap p l ica tion  o f  industr ia l  in s trum en ts ,  p rinciples 
a n d  m e th o d s  o f  a u to m a tic  con tro l .  P re req u is i te :  C h E  37, R e c  3, C r  3.
M r . G o r h a m
1 9 9 .  U n d e r g r a d u a te  T h e s i s — O rig ina l  investiga tion  of  a  chem ica l  eng inee r­
ing p ro b le m , an d  repo rt ing  o f  the  results. O pen  on ly  to  seniors. C r A r .
T h e  C h e m i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  S t a f f
G raduate Course
2 2 0 .  C o l lo id  T e c h n o l o g y — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 2 1 .  F u e l  a n d  C o m b u s t i o n — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 2 2 .  C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  P la n t  D e s ig n — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 2 3 .  E c o n o m ic  B a la n c e — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 3 0 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  P o l y m e r  S c ie n c e — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 3 1 .  K in e t i c s  a n d  C a ta ly s is— R e c  4, C r  4.
2 4 2 .  P ro cess  D y n a m ic s  a n d  C o n tr o l— R e c  3, C r  3.
3 3 0 .  A d v a n c e d  C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  T h e r m o d y n a m i c s — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 3 0 .  T r a n s p o r t  P h e n o m e n a — E n e r g y  T r a n s p o r t — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 3 1 .  T r a n s p o r t  P h e n o m e n a — M ass  T r a n s p o r t — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 5 2 .  T r a n s p o r t  P h e n o m e n a — M o m e n t u m  T r a n s p o r t —-R ec  3, C r  3.
3 6 0 -3 6 5 .  A d v a n c e d  U n i t  O p e r a t io n s — R e c  1, L a b  4, C r  3.
3 9 5 .  G r a d u a te  S e m i n a r — R e c  1, C r Vi.
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r.
Courses in Pulp  and Paper T echnology
4 0 s  S u m m e r  M i l l  P ra c t ic e — T h e  ob ta in ing  o f  p rac t ica l  mill experience  is 
en co u rag ed  o f  s tuden ts  w h o  have  co m p le ted  the ir  ju n io r  year  and  co n tem p la te  
sen ior w o rk  in pu lp  and  p a p e r  technology . C r 2. S t a f f
1 6 5 .  P u l p  T e c h n o l o g y — A  course  in the  m a n u fa c tu re  o f  va r ious  k inds of 
w ood  pulps  and  the chem is try  involved  in p resen t-day  p u lp  m ak ing . P rerequ is i te :  
C h  2. R ec  3, C r  3. M r .  B o c k u s
1 6 6 .  P a p e r  T e c h n o l o g y — A course  in the processes o f  m a n u fa c tu r in g  paper.  
P re requ is i te :  P a  165. R e c  3, C r  3. M r .  B o c k u s
1 7 2 . P u l p  a n d  P a p e r  E q u i p m e n t — A  lecture  and  rec ita tion  course  in­
volving the descrip tion , and  p ro d u c t io n  ca lcu la t ions ,  o f  pu lp ing , s tock  p r e p a ra ­
tion , s tock  flow, p a p e r  in fo rm a tio n ,  p o w er  p lan t ,  a n d  aux il ia ry  equ ipm en t.  P re ­
requis ite :  Pa  165. R e c  3, C r  3. M r .  G o r h a m
1 7 3 .  P u l p  M a n u f a c t u r e  a n d  T e s t i n g — A  la b o ra to ry  course  involving the 
p ro d u c t io n  and  testing o f  chem ica l  an d  sem i-chem ical w ood  pulps. P rerequ is i te :  
C h  140, P a  165 (can  be tak en  s im u l ta n e o u s ly ) .  L a b  8, C r 4.
M r . B o c k u s , M r . G o r h a m
1 7 4 .  P a p e r  M a n u f a c t u r e  a n d  T e s t i n g — A la b o ra to ry  cou rse  in the  m a n u fa c ­
tu re  o f  paper ,  inc lud ing  bea ting , jo rd an in g ,  sizing, etc., and  physica l,  chem ica l,  
and  m icroscop ica l testing. P rerequ is i te :  C h 140, Pa  166 (c a n  be taken  s im u ltan e ­
o u s ly ) .  L a b  8, C r 4. M r . A. J. C h a s e , M r . B o c k u s
1 8 4 .  P u l p  a n d  P a p e r  M il l  M a n a g e m e n t — T h e  ope ra t in g  d e p a r tm en ts  o f  a 
p a p e r  mill a re  discussed f ro m  the  s ta n d p o in t  o f  the ir  fu n c t io n  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  
a t  va r ious  levels. R e c  3, C r  3. M r .  B o b a l e k
1 8 9 .  P u l p  a n d  P a p e r  M il l  I n s p e c t i o n — M ill visits involving the  observa-
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t ion  o f  op e ra t io n s  in var ious  types o f  pu lp  and  p ap e r  p lants . L a b  4, C r  2. This 
course  requ ires  a la b o ra to ry  fee of  a p p ro x im a te ly  $20. M r . C h a s e
1 9 9 . U n d e r g r a d u a te  T h e s is — O riginal investigation of  a pulp  and  paper  
p ro b lem  and  repo rt ing  o f  the results. O pen only  to seniors. C r A r.
Graduate Courses
2 9 5 . G r a d u a te  S e m in a r — R e c  1, C r V i.
3 9 9 . G ra d u a te  T h e s is — C r A r .
CHEM ISTRY
P r o f e s s o r s  B e a m e s d f .r f e r , B o g a n , B r a u n s t e i n , D o u g l a s s , D u n l a p , M a r t i n ,
W o l f h a g e n ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  G e o r g i t i s ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  
G r e e n , R u s s ; M r . H i l l , M r . H i l t o n , M r . T r i p p , M r s . W o l f h a g e n
T h e  C h em is try  cu r r icu lu m  is designed to  give the s tuden t a th o ro u g h  u n d e r ­
s tand ing  o f  the  fu n d a m e n ta l  n a tu re  o f  all m a te r ia l  substances, the  changes  they  
u n d e rg o  an d  the  law s govern ing  such changes. It also a im s to  develop  skill in 
those  la b o ra to ry  techn iques  requ ired  to  synthesize  and  to  ana lyze  substances and  
to  s tudy  th e i r  p ropert ies .
Because a  know ledge  o f  chem is try  is fu n d a m e n ta l  to  successful w ork  in so 
m a n y  fields, the  C h em is try  c u r r ic u lu m  affords an unusua l  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  a wide 
choice  o f  electives so tha t  the C h em is try  m a jo r  m ay  ad ap t  his p ro g ra m  to his 
ind iv idual in terests  and  fu tu re  needs. T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  leading  to  A m erican  
C hem ica l  Society certification  p rep a res  the  s tuden t ,  upon  g rad u a t io n ,  fo r  em p lo y ­
m e n t  in ch em ica l  p ro d u c t io n  a n d  co n tro l ,  research , o r  fo r  g rad u a te  s tudy  in 
chem is try .  T h e  p ro p e r  choice  o f  electives will enab le  the  s tuden t to  en te r  the 
re la ted  fields o f  industr ia l  m a n a g e m e n t ,  technica l sales and  service, o r  teach ing , 
a n d  will qua lify  h im  fo r  adm ission  to  m edica l school. S tudents  in terested  in any 
of these fields m a y  ob ta in  f ro m  the C h em is try  D e p a r tm e n t  specim en cu rr icu la  
show ing  re c o m m e n d e d  elective sequences.
S tuden ts  in tend ing  to  m a jo r  in C h em is try  w ho  have  a  special in terest in 
m a th em a tic s ,  physics, n u c lea r  science, geology, o r  the  b io log ica l sciences m a y  also 
ob ta in  specim en  cu rr icu la  designed to  he lp  th e m  a tta in  the ir  ed u ca tiona l  goals.
T h e  C h em is try  m a jo r  s tuden t ,  in o rd e r  to qua lify  fo r  cer tif ica tion  to  the  
A m e r ic a n  C hem ica l  Society  C o m m it te e  on P rofessional T ra in ing ,  m ust com ple te  
courses  1, 2, 31, 140, 151, 152, 154, 161, 162, 164, 171, 172, 185, 190. A ddit iona l  
req u irem en ts  inc lude  one  year  o f  physics, a read ing  know ledge  of G e rm a n ,  m a th e ­
m atics  th ro u g h  differential an d  in tegral ca lcu lus  and  16-18 hou rs  of  non-special-  
ized courses  o th e r  th an  physical sciences, exclusive o f  G e rm a n  and  fre sh m an  
English.
S u p e r io r  s tuden ts  shou ld  seriously  consider  con tin u in g  the ir  studies at the  
g rad u a te  level an d  shou ld  p lan  on  m eeting  on ly  m in im u m  A C S req u irem en ts  so 
th a t  they  can  inc lude  in the u n d e rg ra d u a te  p ro g ra m  a second  language, advanced  
m a th em a tic s ,  a n d  ad v an ced  physics.
F o r  C h em is try  courses  in the S u m m e r  Session, see the  S u m m e r  Session 
Bulletin.
F o r  a descr ip tion  o f  courses  in b iochem is try ,  see the list o f  courses  given by 
the D e p a r tm e n t  o f  B iochem istry .
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GRADUATE W ORK IN CHEM ISTRY
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  of  C h em is try  offers a p ro g ra m  o f  s tudy  and  research  le a d ­
ing to  the M.S. and  Ph .D . degrees. T h e  genera l req u irem en ts  fo r  ad v an ced  d e ­
grees a re  descr ibed  in the genera l section of  the  G ra d u a te  School C a ta log .  Specific 
req u irem en ts  fo r  adm iss ion  to  ad v an ced  s tudy  in C h em is try  and  in fo rm a tio n  ab o u t  
the  p ro g ra m s  o f  s tudy  offered are  given in the C h e m is t ry  section  o f  the  ca ta log.
CHEM ISTRY CURRICULUM
Freshm an Year. See Page 238 
Sophom ore Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
Subject H ours Subject H ours
Rec L ab  C r Rec L ab C r
C h 31 Q u a lita tiv e  A n a ly sis C h 140 Q u a n tita tiv e  A n a l. 2 6 4
and  In o rg an ic  C hem . 2 6 4 C h 152 O rg an ic  C h em istry
C h 151 O rg an ic  C h em istry L ec tu re  ............................ 3 0 3
L ec tu re 3 0 3 C h 162 O rg an ic  C h em istry
C h 161 O rg an ic  C h em istry L a b o ra to ry 0 4 2
L a b o ra to ry  ................... 0 4 2 M s 29 C a lcu lu s  an d
M s 28 A n a l. G eo m etry D ifferen tia l E q u a tio n s 4 0 4
an d  C a lc u lu s  .............. 4 0 4 Sh 1 P u b lic  S peak in g 2 0 2
E lectiv e  .......................... 3 E lectiv e 3
E co n o m ics , Socio logy E co n o m ics , Sociology
o r Psychology o r Psychology
Ju nior Year
L ab L ab
R ec o r  (Cr Rec o r C r
C o m p C o m p
C h 171 P h y sica l C h em istry 3 5 5 C h 172 P h y sica l C h em istry 3 5 5
G m 11 Scientific  G e rm an *C h 190 In te rm e d ia te  O rg an ic
(E le m e n ta ry )  ............ 3 0 3 C h em istry  L ab . 1 4 3
H u m . E lec tiv e  .............. 3 G m 12 Scientific  G e rm an
O th e r E lec tiv es 7-8 (E le m e n ta ry ) 3 0 3
H u m . E lec tiv e  . 3
O th e r E lectiv es 3-4
Senior Year
•C h 164 In t. Q u an t. A n a l. .2 6 4 •C h 154 A d v . In o rg an ic
•C h 185 C h em . L ite ra tu re 2 0 2 C h em istry  ..................... 3 0 3
G m 13 S cien tific  G erm an E h 5 T ec h n ic a l C om p. 2 0 2
( In te rm e d ia te ) 3 0 3 O th e r E lec tiv es ............ 12-13
* H u m . E lective 3
O th e r  E lectives 5-6
* F o r  A m erican  C h em ica l Society  c ertifica tio n .
CHEM ISTRY CURRICULUM
Courses in Chem istry (C h )
1 / 2 .  G e n e ra l C h e m is tr y — T h e  princip les  o f  genera l chem istry ,  C h  2 is 
la rge ly  devo ted  to  an  in tro d u c t io n  to  the e lem en ts  o f  qua li ta t ive  analysis. R e c  3,  
L a b  3 ,  C r  4 .  S t a f f
2 4 .  G e n e ra l C h e m is tr y — O pen, by  special exam in a t io n ,  to  s tuden ts  w ho 
have  excellen t p re p a ra t io n  in chem is try .  C o v e rs  in one  sem es te r  the  essential
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topics o f  G en e ra l  C h em is try  and , if com ple ted  satisfactorily , m eets the C h  1,2 
requ irem en t.  A dm iss ion  carr ies  4 h o u rs  o f  provisional advanced  stand ing  credit
cond it ioned  on  the  s tu d e n t’s ea rn ing  A o r  B grade. R ec  3, L a b  3, C r 4.
M r . D o u g l a s s
3 1 .  Q u a l i ta t i v e  A n a ly s i s  a n d  I n o r g a n ic  C h e m is t r y  —  A n  in tro d u c to ry  
course  in inorgan ic  chem is try  and  a system atic  s tudy o f  the  principles o f  analysis  
o f  the c o m m o n  ions. P rerequis ite :  C h  2, R ec  2, L a b  6 , C r  4. M r . R u s s
4 1 .  Q u a n t i t a t i v e  A n a ly s i s— S am e course  as C h  140 except th a t  few er lab ­
o ra to ry  de te rm in a t io n s  are  m ade. P rerequis ite :  C h  2. R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3.
M r . H i l l
8 4 .  M e ta l lu r g y — A theore tica l  and  descriptive course  dealing  with fe r ro u s  
an d  n o n - fe r ro u s  m eta ls  and  em phasiz ing  the  th eo ry  of  b in a ry  alloys. Prerequis ite :  
C h  2. R e c  3, C r  3. M r . M a r t in
9 9 .  U n d e r g r a d u a te  T h e s i s — T h e  thesis will e m b o d y  the  result o f  an  orig inal 
investigation ca rr ied  o u t  in the  l ib ra ry  and  in the lab o ra to ry .  O pen on ly  to  seniors 
with  the consen t  o f  the  d e p a r tm e n t  head. C r  1 to  3. C h e m i s t r y  S t a f f
1 4 0 * .  Q u a n t i t a t i v e  A n a ly s i s — A n in tro d u c to ry  course  il lustra ting  the  fu n d a ­
m en ta l  p r inc ip les  o f  g rav im etr ic  and  vo lum etr ic  analysis. P re requ is i te :  C h  2. 
R e c  2, L a b  6 ,  C r 4. M r . B o g a n
1 5 1 * / 1 5 2 * .  O r g a n ic  C h e m i s t r y  L e c tu r e — A n in troduc tion  to  the  chem istry  
o f  c a rb o n  c o m p o u n d s .  P rerequ is ite :  C h  2. R ec  3, C r  3. M r . D o u g l a s s
1 5 4 .  A d v a n c e d  I n o r g a n ic  C h e m i s t r y — A dvanced  theore t ica l  an d  descriptive 
ino rgan ic  ch em is try  em phas iz ing  period ic  re la tionships . P rerequis ite :  C h  2, 31 and 
140. C orequ is i te :  C h  172. R ec .  3, C r  3. M r . R u s s
1 6 1 '* / 1 6 2 * .  O r g a n ic  C h e m i s t r y  L a b o r a to r y — A n  in troduc tion  to  the  syn­
thesis  a n d  s tudy  o f  o rgan ic  co m p o u n d s  in the lab o ra to ry .  Prerequis ite :  c red it  o r  
c o n c u r re n t  reg is tra t ion  in C h  151; 152. L a b  4, C r  2. M r . D o u g l a s s
1 6 4 .  I n t e r m e d i a t e  Q u a n t i t a t i v e  A n a ly s i s — A con tin u a t io n  of  C h  140, in­
volving som e of the m ore  difficult v o lum etr ic  and  grav im etr ic  m ethods ,  with 
conside rab le  em phas is  upon  in s tru m en ta l  m e th o d s  o f  analysis. P re requ is ite :  C h  
140 a n d  172. R e c  2, L a b  6 ,  C r 4. M r . B o g a n
1 7 1 * / 1 7 2 * . P h y s ic a l  C h e m i s t r y — A detailed  s tudy o f  fu n d am en ta l  p r inc i­
ples o f  ch em is try  an d  their  applica tions.  P rerequ is ite :  C h  140 o r  41, Ps 2, and
M s 29. R e c  3, C o m p  1, L a b  4, C r  5. M r . D u n l a p
1 7 9 .  A d v a n c e d  P h y s ic a l  C h e m i s t r y  L a b o r a to r y — A n advanced  lab o ra to ry  
course  with em phas is  on  the use o f  physico-chem ical m ethods .  P rerequ is ite :  C h
172. L a b  6 or  8, C r  3 o r 4. S t a f f
1 8 0 .  R a d i o c h e m i s t r y — C hem ica l  aspects  o f  n u c lea r  p ropert ie s  and  processes. 
A pp lica tion  o f  techn iques  involving rad ioac tiv i ty  to  chem ica l  p rob lem s. P re re q ­
uisite: C h  172. R e c  1, L a b  4, C r  3. M r . B r a u s t e i n
1 8 5 .  C h e m ic a l  L i t e r a tu r e — A study  o f  m e thods  fo r  search ing  the  chem ical 
l i te ra tu re .  P re requ is i te :  C h  152 and  E le m e n ta ry  G e rm a n .  R ec  2, C r 2.
M r . M a r t in
1 9 0 .  I n t e r m e d i a t e  O r g a n ic  C h e m i s t r y  L a b o r a to r y  A n in troduc tion  to the 
iso lation , indentif ica tion  an d  sem i-m icro  scale p re p a ra t io n  of  o rgan ic  co m p o u n d s .  
P rerequ is i te :  C h  152; C h  162. R ec  1, L a b  4, C r  3. S t a f f
1 N o t  fo r  g ra d u a te  s tu d e n ts  in ch em istry  and  ch em ica l en g in eerin g . F o r  o th e rs , g rad u a te  
:red it w ith  a p p ro v a l o f  th e  s tu d e n t’s ad v iser.
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G raduate Courses in Chem istry
2 1 3 .  T h e  C h e m i s t r y  o f  C e l lu lo s e  a n d  W o o d  C o m p o n e n t s — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 5 1 .  T o p ic s  in  A d v a n c e d  O r g a n ic  C h e m i s t r y — R e c  2, C r 2.
2 5 6 .  T h e o r e t i c a l  O r g a n ic  C h e m i s t r y — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 7 1 .  T o p ic s  i n  A d v a n c e d  P h y s ic a l  C h e m i s t r y — R e c  2, C r 2.
2 7 6 .  P h y s ic o -C h e m ic a l  M e t h o d s — R e c  2, C r 2.
2 7 7 .  I n t e r m e d i a t e  P h y s ic a l  C h e m i s t r y — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 7 8 .  I n t e r m e d i a t e  P h y s ic a l  C h e m i s t r y — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 8 9 .  A d v a n c e d  O r g a n ic  C h e m i s t r y  L a b o r a to r y — L ab  6 o r  8, C r  3 o r  4.
2 9 0 .  O r g a n ic  Q u a l i ta t i v e  A n a ly s i s — L ab  8, C r 4.
2 9 1 .  I n t e r m e d i a t e  O r g a n ic  C h e m i s t r y — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 9 5 .  C h e m ic a l  T h e r m o d y n a m i c s — R ec  3, C r  3.
3 5 1 .  T o p ic s  in  A d v a n c e d  O r g a n ic  C h e m i s t r y — R e c  2, C r 2.
3 5 3 .  T h e  C h e m i s t r y  o f  O r g a n ic  S u l f u r  C o m p o u n d s — R e c  2, C r  2.
3 5 4 .  T h e  C h e m i s t r y  o f  H e te r o c y c l ic  C o m  p o u n d s — R e c  2, C r  2.
3 7 1 .  T o p ic s  i n  A d v a n c e d  P h y s ic a l  C h e m i s t r y — R e c  2, C r 2.
3 7 3 .  S ta t i s t ic a l  T h e r m o d y n a m i c s — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 7 4 .  C o l lo id  a n d  S u r f a c e  C h e m i s t r y — R e c  2, C r 2.
3 9 5 .  G r a d u a te  S e m i n a r — R ec  1, C r  1.
3 9 8 .  G r a d u a te  R e s e a r c h — C r A r .
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
P r o f e s s o r s  W a d l i n , G o r r i l l , S p r o u l , V i e s s m a n ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  
G r e e n w o o d , H a m i l t o n , K e s h a v a n , T a y l o r ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  F u r b e r , 
N i g h t i n g a l e * , W i l s o n ; M r . F e n t o n
T h e  Civil E ng ineering  c u r r ic u lu m  has  been  revised to  p rov ide  a b ro a d e r  
u n d e rs tan d in g  o f  eng ineering  p ro b le m s  in genera l  and  at the  s am e  t im e  prov ide  
fo r  g rea te r  specia liza tion  in several b ra n c h e s  o f  Civil E ng inee ring  a n d  in the  
field o f  public  m an ag em en t .  W hile  the  new  c u r r ic u lu m  is b ro a d  en o u g h  to  qualify  
g rad u a te s  w ith  the b a c h e lo r  o f  science degree  to  s ta r t  in any  field o f  Civil 
E ngineering , special em phas is  is p laced  up o n  H ig h w ay  Eng ineer ing , S an ita ry  
Engineering , and  S tru c tu ra l  E ngineering . W hile  g rad u a tes  w ith  the  b ach e lo r  of  
science degree go direc tly  in to  T o w n  M a n a g e m e n t ,  the  Public  M an ag em en t  
op t io n  specifically p rep a re s  g rad u a te s  fo r  a fifth y ea r  in the  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  H is ­
to ry  a n d  G o v e rn m e n t ,  a t the  end  o f  w hich  they receive degrees  o f  m as te r  o f  arts  
in Public  M an ag em en t .  A rra n g e m e n ts  fo r  th is  p ro g ra m  a re  m a d e  w ith  the  head  
o f  the D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Political Science.
W hile  the  fo u n d a t io n  o f  all eng ineer ing  is h igh ly  techn ica l ,  an  a t te m p t  is 
m a d e  th ro u g h o u t  to  help  the s tu d en t  sense the b ro a d e r  aspects  o f  eng ineer ing  
prob lem s. In add it ion  to  this, s tudies  in the social sciences a n d  h u m an it ie s  are  
inc luded  to  assist the  g ra d u a te  to  a ssum e an  adm in is t ra t iv e  position  in his  chosen  
field.
Graduate W ork in Civil E ngin eering
G ra d u a te  p ro g ra m s  a re  well es tab lished  in the fields o f  pub lic  m an ag em en t ,  
san ita ry  eng ineering , h ighw ay  eng ineer ing  a n d  s t ru c tu ra l  engineering . T he  
g rad u a te  p ro g ra m  is flexible e n o u g h  to  m ee t  th e  s tu d e n t’s pe rsona l  desires. T h e
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genera l p ro g ra m  will inc lude  ad v an ced  courses  in the  s tu d e n t’s m a jo r  field which 
will cons ti tu te  a b o u t  h a lf  to  th ree -q u a r te rs  o f  his requ irem en ts .  T h e  re m a in d e r  of 
the  p ro g ra m  will consist o f  advanced  courses  in  m a th em atic s ,  non-technica l 
courses, a n d  the  g rad u a te  thesis. Th is  genera l p ro g ra m  leads to  the  degree  o f  
m as te r  o f  science in civil eng ineering.
* O n leave  1966-1967
CIVIL ENGINEERING C IR R IC L L L M  
Freshm an Year. See Page 238 
S ophom ore Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
S u b jec t H o u rs  S u b ject H o u rs
R ec  L a b  C r  R ec L ab  C r
C e 5 Survey ing 2 3 3 C e 10 C u rv es & E a rth w o rk 2 0 2
G c 7 C o m p u te r  P ro g ra m 1 2 2 Eg 3 D escrip tiv e  G e o m etry 0 4 2
E e 41 E lec . C ircu its 3 0 3 G y 6 G eo lo g y  fo r  E n g in eers .2 3 3
M s 28 C a l c u l u s ..................... 4 0 4 M s 29 C a lcu lu s  .......................... 4 0 4
Sh 1 P u b lic  S peak in g 2 0 2 M e 50 M ech an ics  (S ta tics) 3 0 3
H u m . E lec tiv e — — 3 H u m . E lec tiv e  . ■ — — 3
Junior Year
Rec L ab C r Rec L ab C r
Ce 26 H y d ra u lic s 3 3 4 C e 20 M ate ria ls 3 3 4
Ce 29 In tro . H ig h w ay  E ng . . 3 0 3 Ce 30 T ra n sp o rta tio n
Ce 31 In tro . S an . E n g . 3 0 3 E n g in eerin g 2 0 2
E h 5 T ech . C o m p o sitio n . 2 0 2 Ce 32 S a n ita ry  E ng .
M e 51 S tre n g th  o f  M a te ria ls 4 0 4 D esign 2 3 3
M s 150 D iff. E q u a tio n s . 3 0 3 C e 52 S tru c t. A n a ly sis
H u m . E lec tiv e — — 3 & D esign 4 0 4
M e 52 D y n am ics ..................... 3 0 3
H u m . E lec tiv e — — 3
Sen ior Year
Rec L ab C r Rec L ab C r
Ce 58 S tru c tu ra l T h eo ry . 3 0 3 C e 57 R ein f. C o n c re te 3 0 3
M e 33 T h erm o d y n am ics 3 0 3 C e 61 E ng . R e la tio n s 3 0 3
H u m . E lectiv e . .— — 3 H u m . E lec tiv e . .— — 3
S en io r O p tio n . — — 9 S en io r O p tio n  . — — 9
Higlhway O ption
Ce 63 H w y. A d m . T raffic 3 0 3 Ce 69 S tru c t. H ig h w ay
Ce 65 Soil M ech an ics 2 3 3 M a te ria ls 1 6 3
C e 68 H ig h w ay  E ng . 3 0 3 C e 72 H ig h w ay  E n g in eerin g 3 0 3
Ce 176 Soils E ng in eerin g 3 0 3
Structural O ption
Ce 59 S tru c tu ra l D esign 0 9 3 C e 60 S tru c tu ra l D esign 0 9 3
Ce 65 Soil M e ch an ics 2 3 3 C e 176 So ils E n g in eerin g 3 0 3
M s 150 D iff. E q u a tio n s 3 0 3 C e 92 In d e te rm in a te
S tru c tu re s 3 0 3
Sanitary O ption
By 27 G e n . B a c te rio lo g y  . . 3 4 5 Ce 34 S a n ita ry  E n g in eerin g . 2 6 4
Ce 171 S a n ita ry  E n g . 2 3 3 C e 174 S a n ita ry  E n g in eerin g . .2 3 3
M s 19 S ta tis tic s  .......................... 3 0 3
2 5 3
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Public M anagem ent O ption
T h e  Public  M an ag em en t  O p tion  is designed to  give the  civil eng ineer ing  s tu ­
dent som e o f  the basic tools o f  g o v e rn m en ta l  a d m in is t ra t io n  at the  local level, in 
p re p a ra t io n  for  ad m in is t ra t io n  o f  public  w orks  d ep a r tm en ts ,  citv o r  tow n  m a n ­
agerships, etc. It is s trongly  re c o m m e n d e d  th a t  s tuden ts  in te res ted  in ca ree rs  in 
local g o v e rn m en t  fo llow  the  op tion  w ith  a fifth y ea r  lead ing  to  a m a s te r ’s degree 
in pub lic  m a n a g e m e n t  in the C ollege  o f  A r ts  and  Sciences. T h e  fo llow ing  courses  
a re  re c o m m e n d e d :
H o u rs
E c  1 /2  P rin c ip le s  o f E co n o m ics  6
G t  1 /2  In tro d u c tio n  to  G o v e rn m e n t 6
G t 7.8 M a in e  G o v e r n m e n t   2
G t 33 T h e  A m e ric an  C ity   3
G t 34 M u n ic ip a l A d m in is tra tio n  3
G t 40 C o m m u n ity  P la n n in g  2
G t  51 P u b lic  A d m in is tra tio n  3
G t  52 A d m in is tra tiv e  L aw  3
G t 195 M u n ic ip a l In te rn sh ip *  3
* (S u m m er a t en d  o f ju n io r  y ear)
Courses in Civil E ngin eering  (C e)
5 . S u r v e y i n g — Surveying  in s tru m en ts  and  the ir  use and  the va r ious  m e th o d s  
c o m m o n ly  used fo r  p lane  surveying. P rerequ is i te :  M s 1. R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3.
10. C u rv e s  a n d  E a r th i c o r k — T h e  geo m etry  o f  s imple, c o m p o u n d ,  and  re ­
verse  c i rcu la r  curves, t rans i t ion  curves, vertical curves, and  ea r th w o rk .  P re re q u i­
site: Ce 5. R ec  2, C r  2.
2 0 .  M a te r ia l s — T h e  p ropert ie s  o f  m a te r ia ls  which  a re  significant in build ing 
and  h ighw ay  co n s tru c t io n  an d  how  they  a re  d e te rm ined .  T h e  selection  o f  m a te r ia ls  
to  fulfill  given requ irem en ts .  P re requ is i te :  M e 51. R ec  3, L a b  3, C r  4.
2 6 .  H y d r a u l i c s — A n e lem en ta ry  cou rse  p resen ting  fu n d a m e n ta l  p rinciples 
o f  fluid flow and  the ir  app lica t ions  to  eng ineer ing  p ro b lem s .  Inc ludes s tudy  of 
hydros ta tics ,  l iquid  m easu r in g  devices, a n d  chan n e l  and  pipe  flow. Prerequ is ite :  
M e 50. R e c  3, L a b  3, C r  4.
2 9 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  l l i g h i v a y  E n g i n e e r i n g — T h e  principles, c u r re n t  p ra c ­
tice and  resea rch  involved  in the p lann ing , design, con s tru c t io n ,  an d  o p e ra t io n  of 
var ious  types o f  h ighw ay  system s, inc luding  traffic engineering , d ra in ag e  systems, 
su bg rade  s truc tu res  and  design o f  base courses. P re requ is i te :  C e  10. R e c  3, C r  3.
3 0 .  T r a n s p o r ta t io n  E n g i n e e r i n g — T h e  h is tory  a n d  dev e lo p m en t  o f  t ran s­
p o r ta t io n  systems, the ir  c o m p o n en ts ,  m ean s  o f  p ropu ls ion ,  l im ita tions ,  ope ra t in g  
charac teris tics ,  te rm in a l  req u irem en ts  and  the  eco n o m ic  c o m p a r iso n  and  p lann ing  
o f  the  va r ious  systems. P rerequ is ite :  Ce 29 o r  consen t  o f  ins truc to r .  R ec  2, C r 2.
3 1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  S a n i ta r y  E n g i n e e r i n g — M ethods  a n d  app lica tions  of 
eng ineering  princip les  involved  in p rov id ing  sew ers an d  sew age t re a tm e n t ,  sw im ­
m ing  pools, s tream  pollu t ion  p ro g ram s ,  garbage  and  waste  disposal, and  safe and
san i ta ry  w a te r  and  fo o d  supply . P rerequ is i te :  C e  5. R e c  3, C r  3.
3 2 .  S a n i ta r y  E n g i n e e r i n g  D e s ig n — Study  a n d  design p ro b lem s  involved 
in p rov id ing  m unic ipa l  w a te r  supplies, sewers, sew age t r e a tm e n t  a n d  s t ream  po l­
lu tion  con tro l .  P re requ is i te :  C e  31 an d  Ce 26. R e c  3, C r  3.
3 4 .  S a n i ta r y  E n g i n e e r i n g — Princip les , techniques,  and  in te rp re ta t io n  o f  
quan ita t ive  ana ly tica l chem ica l  th eo ry  a n d  tests as re la ted  to  w ater ,  sew age and
industr ia l  wastes. P re requ is i te :  Ce 31. R e c  2, L a b  6, C r 4.
2 3 4
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5 2 .  S t r u c t u r a l  A n a ly s i s  a n d  D e s ig n  —  T h e  de te rm in a t io n  o f  m ax im u m  
stresses and  s tra ins, the p ro p o r t io n in g  o f m em bers  an d  the design of connections, 
fo r  beam s, g irders, and  trusses. P rerequ is ite :  Me 51. R ec  4, C r 4.
5 7 .  R e i n f o r c e d  C o n c r e te — T h e  theo ry  underly ing  the  design o f  plain  and 
re in fo rced  co n cre te  s truc tu res  such  as buildings, re ta in ing  walls, foo tings and  short  
span bridges. P re requ is i te :  Ce 52. R ec  3, C r  3.
5 8 .  S t r u c t u r a l  T h e o r y — D e te rm in a t io n  o f  stresses due  to  unsym m etr ica l  
bending . D ev e lo p m en t  an d  use o f  m o m e n t  d is tr ibu tion , sh ea r  cen te r ,  and  sh ea r  
flow. Special top ics  on  section kerns , co m b in ed  stresses, S-polygon, and  plastic  
design theory . P rerequ is i te :  C e  52. R e c  3, C r  3.
5 9 ;  6 0 .  S t r u c t u r a l  D e s ig n — T h e  designing and  detail ing  o f  steel and  re in ­
fo rced  co n cre te  s truc tu res .  P rerequ is ite :  Ce 52. L a b  9, C r  3.
6 1 .  E n g i n e e r i n g  R e la t io n s — Business phases o f  engineering. T h e  ethical 
an d  legal re la t ions  am o n g  the  parties  affected by the m ak ing  o f  an engineering  
con trac t .  Specifications fo r  e lem en ta ry  po rt ions  of  eng ineering  w orks. P re req ­
uisite: C e  20 an d  52. R e c  3, C r  3.
6 3 .  H ig h w a y  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  T ra f f ic  E n g i n e e r i n g — T h e  various fu n c ­
tions a sta te  h ighw ay  d e p a r tm e n t  has  to  p e r fo rm ;  o rgan iza t ion  to  ca rry  o u t  these 
func tions ; f inancing o f  h ighw ays; traffic studies an d  geom etr ic  designs to  con tro l  
an d  to  han d le  traffic. P re requ is ite :  C e  29. R ec  3, C r  3.
6 5 .  S o i l  M e c h a n ic s  —  T h e  fu n d a m e n ta l  physical p roperties  o f  soils and 
the ir  effect on  the  so lu tion  of  c o m m o n  p ro b lem s  th a t  arise in prac t ica l  en g in ee r­
ing design an d  cons truc tion .  P rerequ is ite :  Me 51. R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
6 8 .  H ig h w a y  E n g i n e e r i n g  —  H ig h w ay  location and  re loca tion , including 
plans o f  p ro p o sed  im p ro v em en t;  subg rade  s truc tu re ;  base  courses  a n d  low type 
pavem en ts .  P re requ is i te :  C e  29. R ec  3, C r  3.
6 9 .  S t r u c t u r a l  a n d  H ig h w a y  M a te r ia ls— M ethods  of  testing, charac teris tics  
o f  a n d  specifications fo r  the  m ate r ia ls  co m m o n ly  used fo r  h ighw ay  purposes ; d e ­
sign o f  mixes. P re requ is i te :  M e 51. R e c  1, L a b  6, C r  3.
7 2 .  H ig h w a y  E n g i n e e r i n g  —  V ario u s  h ighw ay  p rob lem s; rights o f  way; 
traffic  eng ineering ; d ra inage ;  h igh type  p av em en ts  and  m ain ten an ce .  P re re q u i­
site: Ce 68. R e c  3, C r  3.
9 9 .  T h e s i s — T h e  s tudy  o f  and  rep o r t  upon  som e orig inal investiga tion  or  
design. T im e  to  be a r ran g ed .  C r  2, or  3.
1 0 1 .  P l a n n i n g  E n g i n e e r i n g  P r o je c t s — C P M . P E R T , resource  leveling, w ork  
study, l inea r  p ro g ra m m in g ,  an d  re la ted  o p era tions  research  techniques applied  to  
the  p lan n in g  an d  schedu ling  o f  eng ineer ing  projects . P re requ is i te :  G c 7 and  senior 
s tand ing  o r  consen t  o f  ins truc to r .  R e c  2, C r  2.
1 5 5 .  H y d r o l o g y — A pplica tion  o f  statistical analysis  to  ra infa ll  and  runoff. 
T h e  co llec tion  a n d  p resen ta t io n  o f  fac to rs  affecting ra in fa ll  and  runoff data . 
M e th o d s  fo r  deve lop ing  h y d ro g ra p h s  and  flood routing. P rerequ is ite :  Ce 26 o r  the 
equ iva len t.  R e c  2, C r 2.
1 7 0 .  S o i ls  L a b o r a to r y — T h e  techn ique  o f  p e r fo rm in g  the rou tine  types of 
soil tests. P re requ is i te :  C e  65. L a b  6, C r 2.
1 7 1 .  S a n i ta r y  E n g i n e e r i n g — Sew erage  an d  the theo ry  and  design of sewage 
disposal w orks ,  fo l low ed  by br ie f  s tudies of  m unic ipa l  and  ru ra l  san ita tion . P re re q ­
uisite: Ce. 32, R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3.
1 7 4 .  S a n i ta r y  E n g i n e e r i n g — C o n tin u a t io n  o f  s tudy  begun  in C e  171 of ru ra l  
a n d  m unic ipa l  san ita t ion ,  fo llow ed  by s tudy  o f  w a te r  purif ica t ion  and  design of 
w a te r  t r e a tm e n t  p lants . P re requ is i te :  C e  171. R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3.
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1 7 6 .  S o i ls  E n g i n e e r i n g — T h e  m e th o d s  o f  t rea t ing  cer ta in  fo u n d a t io n  p ro b  
lem s to  w hich  soil m echan ics  p rov ides  a so lu tion . P re requ is i te :  C e  65. R e c  3
C r  3.
1 7 8 .  C h e m i s t r y  in  S a n i ta r y  E n g i n e e r i n g — E le m e n ta ry  princ ip les  o f  o r  
ganic, physical and  co llo idal ch em is try  and  the ir  use a n d  significance in san itar;  
eng ineering  practice . A na ly tica l  chem is try  and  tests as re la ted  to  w ater .  P re req  
uisite: C h  2 o r  equ iva len t  an d  C e  31. R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3.
1 7 9 .  M ic r o b io lo g y  in  S a n i ta r y  E n g i n e e r i n g — Basic principles o f  b iochem is­
try  and  m icrob io logy , d isinfection, en teric  o rgan ism s, b io logy  o f  w as tew a te r  t rea t  
m en t,  na tu ra l  purification  o f  s tream s and  disease p ro d u c in g  organ ism s. Prereq  
uisite: C e  178 o r  equ iva len t;  m ay  be taken  c o n cu rren t ly .  R e c  2, L a b  6, C r 4.
1 8 1 .  S e m i n a r — W ritten  a n d  ora l  rep o r ts  with discussions on  assigned topic; 
in any  special b ran ch  o f  Civil E ng ineering . R e c  1-3, C r  1-3.
1 9 2 .  I n d e t e r m i n a t e  S t r u c t u r e s — T h e  analysis  o f  in d e te rm in a te  beam s, truss 
es and  f ram es  using the  m e th o d s  o f  m o m e n t-a re a ,  elastic  weights, co n juga te  b eam  
3 -m om en t th eo rem , elastic cen te r ,  c o lu m n  ana logy , slope-deflection, an d  m o m e n  
d is tr ibu tion . P rerequ is i te :  C e  52. R e c  3, C r  3.
Graduate Courses
2 0 0 .  C i ty  a n d  R e g io n a l  P l a n n i n g — R e c  2, L a b  2, C r  3.
2 4 0 .  R a d io lo g ic a l  H e a l t h — R ec ,  L a b  3, C r  3.
3 0 0 .  T ra f f ic  P la n n in g  I — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 0 1 .  T ra f f ic  P la n n in g  11— R e c  3, C r  3.
3 0 3 .  U rb a n  T r a n s p o r ta t i o n  P l a n n i n g — R e c  3, L a b  3, C r 4.
3 2 0 .  W a te r  T r e a t m e n t  T h e o r y — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 2 1 .  S a n i ta r y  E n g .  L a b — R e c  2, L a b  6, C r 4.
3 2 2 .  S e w a g e  T r e a t m e n t  T h e o r y — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 2 3 .  I n d u s t r i a l  W a s te s — R e c  2, L a b  6, C r 4.
3 2 4 .  P u b l ic  H e a l th  E n g i n e e r i n g — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 3 0 .  S a n i ta r y  E n g .  D e s ig n  I — R e c  2, L a b  4, C r  3.
3 3 1 .  S a n i ta r y  E n g .  D e s ig n  I I — R e c  2, L a b  4, C r  3.
3 5 0 .  3 5 1 .  S a n i ta r y  E n g .  S e m i n a r — R e c  1, C r  1.
3 6 4 .  E n g i n e e r i n g  P r o p e r t i e s  o f  S o i l s — R e c  2, L a b  6, C r 4.
3 6 5 .  A d v a n c e d  S o i l  M e c h a n ic s — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 7 0 .  A d v a n c e d  S o i ls  L a b o r a to r y — L a b  6, C r  2.
3 7 6 .  F o u n d a t io n s  a n d  U n d e r g r o u n d  S t r u c t u r e s — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 9 0 .  V ib r a t io n s  o f  S t r u c t u r e s — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 9 1 .  N u m e r i c a l  A n a ly s i s  o f  S t r u c t u r e s — R ec  3, C r  3.
3 9 2 .  R i g i d  F r a m e s  a n d  A r c h e s — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 9 3 .  F o ld e d  P la te s . D o m e s  a n d  S h e l l s — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 9 4 .  S t r u c t u r a l  M e m b e r s — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 9 5 .  A d v a n c e d  I n d e t e r m i n a t e  S t r u c tu r e s — R ec  3, C r  3.
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s is
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
P r o f e s s o r s  A r m i n g t o n , L i b b e y , P a r s o n s , S h i e l d s , T u r n e r ; A s s o c ia t e
P r o f e s s o r s  B r o w n , C r o s b y , S h e p p a r d , Y o u n g ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  
B e e s o n , E d e ,*  H a m i l t o n , W h i t n e y
T h e  E lec tr ical E ng inee r ing  u n d e rg ra d u a te  cu r r icu lu m  consists o f  a  logical 
sequence  o f  courses  firmly ro o ted  in basic science an d  m a them atics ,  p rogressing  
u p w a rd  th ro u g h  eng ineer ing  sciences, and  cu lm ina ting  in a wide varie ty  o f  courses  
in the  specific  subjec t o f  e lectr ical engineering.
C e n tra l  to  the  c u r r ic u lu m  are  in teg ra ted  course  sequences in c ircuit and  n e t ­
w o rk  analysis, solid-state and  v a cu u m  electronics, fu n d a m e n ta ls  o f  e lectrical m a ­
ch inery ,  e lec tro m ag n e t ic  fields, a n d  c o m m u n ic a t io n  theory . O p p o r tu n i ty  is p r o ­
v ided  in  the  sen io r  year  fo r  each  s tuden t  to  elect courses  in e lec tro-acoustics , c o m ­
m u n ic a t io n  th eo ry  a n d  system s, digital and  ana log  c o m p u te r  systems and  app lica ­
tions, feed b ack  con tro l  system s, i l lum ina ting  engineering , electric  p ow er  t r a n s ­
m ission  and  system s, eng ineer ing  m a n a g e m e n t ,  and  ad v an ced  m athem atics .
T h ro u g h  this solid fo u n d a t io n  in E lectr ical E ngineering , w hich  is a c c o m p a n ­
ied by  in tro d u c to ry  studies in chem is try ,  classical an d  m o d e rn  physics, t h e r m ­
o d y n am ics  a n d  hea t  t ran s fe r ,  and  p roper t ie s  o f  m a ter ia ls ,  the  c u r r ic u lu m  provides  
a  so u n d  e d u ca t io n a l  base fo r  g ra d u a te  s tudy  as well as fo r  em p lo y m e n t  in  any  of  
the  b ro a d  sp ec tru m  o f  job  op p o r tu n i t ie s  in the  e lectr ical  and  re la ted  industries.
* O n leave 1966-67
Special Program s in E lectrical E ngineering
A  special one -y ea r  p o s t-b acca lau rea te  p ro g ra m  lead ing  to  a  certif icate  in 
p o w er  system s eng ineer ing  prov ides  ad v an ced  tra in in g  fo r  g rad u a tes  w h o  w ould  
en te r  e lectr ic  u ti l i ty  engineering .
A n o th e r  special f ive-year p ro g ra m  in Pulp  a n d  Paper  T ech n o lo g y  is availab le  
to  E lec tr ica l E n g inee r ing  s tuden ts  with  op tions  in M a n a g e m e n t  and  C o m p u te r  
E ngineering . T h is  p ro g ra m  superim poses  certa in  req u irem en ts  in the  sen ior  year, 
a n d  prov ides  fo r  the  aw a rd in g  of the b ach e lo r  o f  science in e lectr ical engineering  
degree  at the  en d  o f  the  sen io r  yea r  and  a Certificate  in Pu lp  a n d  P ap e r  M a n a g e ­
m e n t  o r  P u lp  an d  P a p e r  C o m p u te r  E ng inee ring  at the end  of the  fifth year.
G raduate W ork in E lectrical E ngineering
A  p ro g ra m  o f  g ra d u a te  s tudy  lead ing  to  the degree  o f  m a s te r  o f  science in 
e lec tr ical eng ineering  p rovides course  offerings in feedback  con tro l  systems, 
system  trans ien ts ,  e lec tr ical p o w er  system s, s tatistical c o m m u n ic a t io n  theory , 
e lec troacoustics ,  e lec tro -m agne tic  waves, m ic row ave  circuits , ana lo g  and  digital 
c o m p u te r  system s, pulse an d  digital circuits ,  and  n e tw o rk  synthesis. A s  a c o n ­
d it ion  fo r  accep tance  as a c a n d id a te  fo r  the degree, the  s tuden t  m ust have  ob ta in ed  
h o n o r  g rades  in a large p o r t io n  o f  his m a jo r  u n d e rg ra d u a te  w ork.
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Freshm an Year. See Page 238.
S ophom ore Year 
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
S u b jec t H o u rs  S u b jec t H o u rs
L a b  L ab
R ec o r  C r R ec o r  C r
C o m p  C om p
Ec 1 B asic C ct. A n a l. I 4 3 5 E e  2 B asic  C c t. A n a l. II  2 2 3
E h 15 M aste rp cs . o f L it.*  3 0 3 E e  12 B asic  E le c . L ab . 1 3 1
G c 7 C o m p u te r  P ro g ra m  1 2  2 M s 29 C a lcu lu s  4 0 4
M s 28 A n a ly t. & C a lcu lu s  4 0 4 M e  52 A p p lied  M e ch an ics  3 0 3
M e 55 S ta tic s  & S treng th  3 0 3 P s 36 M o d . Phys. fo r  E ng . 3 0 3
Sh 1 P u b lic  S p eak in g  2 0 2 H u m . E lec tiv e  .................  3
* A n y  o th e r  L ite ra tu re  c o u rse  w h ich  is  o ffered  b y  th e  D e p a r tm e n t o f E n g lish  an d  fo r w hich 
th e  s tu d e n t can  q u a lify  m ay  be su b s titu te d .
Ju nior Year
L ab  
R ec o r  C r 
C o m p
E e 3 In te r . C ct. A n a l. I .2 2 3
E e 13 E le c tro n ic s  I 3 3 4
E e 23 E le c tr ic  M ach ines 3 3 4
E e 31 E iem . o f C o m m u n . 3 0 3
M s 150 O rd in a ry  D iff. E q . 3 0 3
H u m . E lec tiv e 3
L ab
R ec o r  C r 
C om p
E e 4 In te r .  C c t. A n a l. I I . . 2 2 3
E e 14 E le c tro n ic s  II 3 3 4
Ee 25 A C  M ach in e ry 3 3 4
E h 5 T ech n ica l C om p. 2 0 2
M e 33 T h erm o d y n am ics  I . . .3 0 3
H u m . E lec tiv e  ......... 3
Senior Year
E e 150 E -M  F ie ld s
E e  161 E le c tro n ic s  I I I
K u m . E lective**  
T ech . E lective***
L ab  
R ec o r  C r 
C om p 




M e 62 H e a t & F lu id  F low  
H u m . E lectiv e  
T ech . E lec tiv es
L ab
R ec o r  C r 




**T his H u m a n itie s  e lective  m ay  be m o v ed  to  th e  sp rin g  sem es te r  to  a llow  tw o  tw o -co u rse  
tech n ica l e lective  seq u en ces.
♦♦♦T echnical e lectives in clu d e  u p p e r-lev e l E le c tr ica l E n g in e e rin g  co u rses , M s 152, a n d  M s 153. 
C e rta in  o th e r  m ath e m a tic s , physics an d  en g in eerin g  co u rses  m ay  be su b s titu te d  w ith  specia l 
p e rm iss io n . E ac h  s tu d e n t’s se lec tio n  o f fo u r  tec h n ica l e lec tiv es m u st be  a p p ro v ed  by h is a d ­
v iso r d u rin g  p re re g is tra tio n  in  th e  sp rin g  se m es te r  o f  h is  ju n io r  y ear.
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COLLEGE O F TECH NO LO G Y
POST-BACCALAUREATE PROGRAM  
IN POW ER SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
A  m in im u m  o f  30 cred its  is requ ired  beyond  the b a c h e lo r ’s degree. S tudents  
hav in g  m et the objectives of  one  o r  m o re  requ ired  courses as u n d e rg rad u a tes  will 
subs titu te  an  equa l  n u m b e r  o f  cred its  o f  elective courses. S tudents  ho ld ing  en g in ­
eering  degrees  o th e r  th an  elec tr ical m ay  be requ ired  to schedule  one  o r  m o re  
p re requ is i te  courses  fo r  non-certif icate  credit.
F A L L  S E M E S T E R
R e q u ire d  C o u rse s
S u b jec t H o u rs
L ab  
R ec o r  C r 
C om p
S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
R eq u ired  C ourses 
Sub ject H o u n
L ab
Rec o r  C r 
C om p
E e 157 E lec. P o w er System s 3 4 5 E e 235 A d v an ced  Pw r. Syst. 3 0 3
E e 159 A p p l. o f C o m p u te rs 3 0 3 E e 237 P ro te c tio n 3 0 3
E e 194 E n g in e erin g  A d m in . 3 0 3 E e 198 M H D  an d  o th e r
S ources 3 0 3
E lec tiv e  C o u rses E lective  C ourses
Ba 130 L eg a l E n v ir . o f Bus. 3 0 3 E c 168 Soc. C o n tro l o f Bus. 3 0 3
E e 171 S e rv o m ech an ism s 2 3 3 Ee 151 N e tw o rk  A nalysis 3 0 3
E e 222 T ra n s ie n ts  I 2 0 2 E e 173 In d u s . E lec . C o n tro l 3 0 3
E e 240 C o m m u n . N e tw o rk s  I 2 0 2 E e 180 C o m p u te r System s 3 0 3
E e 271 M o d e rn  C o n tro l E e 191 Ilium . E n g in eerin g IV i 1 3
T h eo ry 3 0 3 E e 223 T ran s ie n ts  II 3 0 3
M s 19 S ta tis tica l In fe r . 3 0 3 Ee 241 C o m m u n . N e tw o rk  II 3 0 3
o r E e 272 N o n -L in e a r  C o n tro l 3 0 3
M s 130 M a th . S ta tis tic s 3 0 3 M e 86 P o w er P lan ts 3 0 3
Ps 170 N u c le a r  Physics 2 3 3
PULP AND PAPER COMPUTER OPTION  
IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Five-Year Program
T h e  first th ree  years  o f  this p ro g ram  a re  the sam e  as the re g u la r  E lectrical E ng i­
nee r ing  p ro g ra m .
Senior Year
L ab  
R ec  o r C r 
C o m p
C h E 150 A n alo g  C o m p u ta tio n 2 2 3
E e 150 E -M  F ie ld s 3 0 3
E e 161 E le c tro n ic s  I I I 3 3 4
H u m . E lec tiv e  
T ech . E lec tiv e
L ab  
R ec  o r C r 
C om p
C h E 151 D ig ita l C o m p u ta tio n 2 2 3
C h 41 Q u a n t. A n a ly sis 2 3 3
E e 171 S erv o m ech an ism s 2 3 3
E e 194 E n g in eerin g  A dm in . 3 0 3
M e 62 H e a t & F lu id  F lo w  
H u m . E lectiv e
3 0 3
2 5 9
U N IV E R S IT Y  O F M A IN E
F iflh  Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
S u b jec t H o u rs S u b ject H o u rs
L ab L ab
R ec o r C r R ec  o r  C r
C o m p C om p
Ba 9 Prin . o f A cc tg ................ 3 0 3 C h E 153 A dv . System s A n a l. 1 2  3
C h E 152 A nalog-D ig . System 0 4 3 C h E 242 P ro cess D y n am ics 3 0 3
Pa 165 P u lp  T echnology* 1 2 3 P a 166 P a p e r  T echno logy* 1 2 3
P a 172 P& P M ill E q u ip . 1 2 3 P a 174 P a p e r  M fr. & T estin g 0 8 4
o r P a 199 T h es is  ............................... 2
Pa 189 P & P  M ill In p ec t. 0 4 2 P a 295 S em in a r .......................... 1 0  Vi
P a 173 P u lp  M fr. & T estin g 0 8 4
Pa 199 T h e s i s ............................ 1
P a 295 S em in a r 1 0 Vi
* T o  stren g th en  th e  fifth  y e a r it is reco m m en d ed  th a t  P a  165 an d  P a  166 be  sch ed u led  in  th e  
sen io r y ea r e ith e r  as o v e rlo ad  o r by  d e lay in g  tw o tec h n ica l o r  h u m an itie s  e lectives u n til th e  
fifth  y ear. T h is  w ill d e lay  th e  a w ard in g  o f  th e  B .S. deg ree .
P U L I ’ A N D  P A P E R  M A N A G E M E N T  O P T I O N  
IN  E L E C T R I C A L  E N G I N E E R I N G
Five-Year Program
T h e  first th ree  years o f  this p ro g ra m  a re  the sam e as the  reg u la r  E lec tr ical  E n g in ­
eering  p ro g ram .
Senior Year
L ab
R ec o r  C r 
C om p
E c 1 E co n o m ics  ............ 3 0 3
E e 150 E -M  F ie ld s 3 0 3
Ee 161 E le c tro n ic s  I I I 3 3 4
Pa 165 P u lp  T ech n o lo g y  . 1 2 3
1 ech . E lective
L ab  
R ec o r C r 
C o m p
E c 2 E co n o m ics  ................ 3 0 j
E e 194 E n g in e erin g  A d m in . 3 0 3
M e 62 H e a t  & F lu id  F low 1 2 3
P a 166 P a p e r  T ech n o lo g y 1 2 3
T ech . E lectiv es
F ifth  Year
L a b  L ab
R ec o r  C r  R ec  o r C r
C o m p  C om p
B a 9 P rin . o f A cco u n tin g 3 0 3 B a 162 In d u s. R e la tio n s 3 0 3
Ba 151 B usiness F in a n ce  . 3 0 3 C h 41 Q u a n t. A nalysis 2 3 3
P a 173 P u lp  M fr. & T estin g 0 8 4 P a 172 P& P  M ill E q u ip . 1 2 3
P a 184 P a p e r  M ill M gt. 1 2 3 Pa 174 P a p e r  M fr. & T estin g 0 8 4
P a 189 P& P M ill In sp ec t. 0 4 2 Pa 199 T h esis 2
Pa 199 T h es is  ............................... 1 P a 295 S em in a r 1 0 Vi
P a 295 S em in ar 1 0 Vi
Courses in E lectrical E ngineering  (E e )
S tar ting  w ith  the fall sem es te r  o f  1964 severa l course  descr ip tions  have  been  
m odif ied  an d  m a n y  courses  have  been  ren u m b e re d .  T h e i r  p rev ious  n u m b e rs  are  
listed fo r  re fe rence  in the 1965 catalog.
2 6 0
COLLEGE O F TEC H N O LO G Y
Lower Level Courses
Circuits, F ields and System s
1 . B a s ic  C ir c u i t  A n a ly s i s  I — Basic laws and  theo rem s o f  electric  circuits; 
w riting  an d  com p le te  so lu tion  o f  differential equa tions  fo r  first-order circuits  with  
var ious  drives. P rerequ is ite :  Ps 2 an d  M s 27. R e c  4, C o m p  o r  L a b  3, C r  5.
2 .  B a s ic  C ir c u i t  A n a ly s i s  I I — W riting  and  com ple te  so lu tion  o f  differen­
tial equ a t io n s  fo r  seco n d -o rd e r  electric  cu rcu its  w ith  various drives; p h a so r  so lution 
o f  single phase  a-c circuits. P re requ is ite :  Ee 1. R ec  3, C r  3.
3 .  I n t e r m e d i a t e  C ir c u i t  A n a ly s i s  I — T h e  com plex  freq u en cy  p lane  and  its 
app lica tion . F o u r ie r  analysis  and  e lem en ta ry  tw o-por t  ne tw orks.  P rerequis ite :  Ee 2 
o r  47, C o n c u r re n t  M s 150. R e c  2, C o m p  o r  L a b  2, C r  3.
4. I n t e r m e d i a t e  C ir c u i t  A n a ly s i s  I I — T h e  s tudy o f  low  f requency  t ra n s ­
mission lines, L ap lace  t r a n s fo rm s  an d  the F o u r ie r  in tegral.  P re requ is i te :  E e  3, 
Ms 150. R e c  2, C o m p  o r  L a b  2, C r  3.
M aterials, E lectronic D evices and E lectronics
1 2 .  B a s ic  E le c tr ic a l  L a b o r a to r y — U s e  of techniques deve loped  in Ee 1, 
2 fo r  th e  analysis  o f  c ircu its  con ta in in g  linear ,  non l in ea r ,  passive an d  active e le ­
m ents ;  inc ludes  analysis  o f  s im ple e lec tronic  circuits  an d  th e  use o f  the  osc illo ­
scope. P re requ is i te :  Ee 2 requ ired  co n cu rren tly .  R e c  1, L a b  3, C r  2.
1 3 .  E le c t r o n ic s  I — E lec tro n  ballistics; cond u c t io n  in  m eta ls  and  sem icon­
duc to rs ;  em ission ; physics o f  e lec tron  devices; piecewise l inea r  equ iva len t  circuits  
o f  devices; rectifiers. P re requ is i te :  Ee  12, Ps 36, Ee  3 requ ired  concu rren t ly .  R ec  
3, L a b  3, C r 4.
1 4 .  E le c tr o n ic s  I I — C o n tin u a t io n  o f  Ee  13: t im e  a n d  f requency  do m a in  
analysis  o f  e lec tron ic  c ircuits; pulse a n d  steady-sta te  response  o f  aud io , v ideo  and  
tu n e d  am plifiers; p o w e r  amplifiers; feedback . P rerequ is i te :  Ee  13, R e c  3, L a b  3, 
C r 4.
E nergy C onversion, M achines, and Control
2 3 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  E le c tr ic  M a c h in e s — In tro d u c to ry  s tudy o f  m agnetic  
fields a n d  circuits  with  app lica tion  to  m ach ines ,  t ran s fo rm ers ,  an d  m agnetic  a m ­
plifiers. T h e  th eo ry ,  co n s tru c t io n ,  o p e ra t in g  charac ter is t ics ,  and  the e lem ents  o f  
c o n tro l  o f  d-c m o to rs  and  genera to rs .  In tro d u c t io n  to  po lyphase  circuits. P re ­
requis ite :  E e  2. R e c  3, C o m p  o r  L a b  3, C r 4.
2 5 .  A l t e r n a t i n g  C u r r e n t  M a c h in e r y — T h e o ry ,  construc tion ,  and  opera t ing  
ch a rac te r is t ic s  o f  a l te rn a t in g -cu r re n t  m o to rs ,  genera to rs ,  t ra n s fo rm e rs ,  an d  rec ti­
fiers. U ti l iz a t io n  o f  po lyphase  pow er.  P rerequ is ite :  Ee  3 and  23. R ec  3, L a b  3, 
C r  4.
C om m unication , In form ation  T heory, and C om puter Theory
3 1 .  E l e m e n t s  o f  C o m m u n i c a t i o n  —  C harac te r is t ics  o f  the au d i to ry  and 
voca l  system s; e lem en ts  o f  vision; co lo r im e try ;  basic in fo rm a tio n  theo ry ;  phys io ­
logical p robab i l i ty ;  cod ing  a n d  decod ing  o f  in fo rm a tio n ;  cybernetics ;  noise; s to r ­
age  o f  in fo rm a t io n ;  sw itch ing  circu its ;  p r incip les  o f  feedback  a n d  au to m a tio n .  
P re req u is i te :  Ps  2 a n d  M s 27. R e c  3, C r  3.
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Service Courses
4 1 .  E l e m e n t a r y  C ir c u i t s — A n in tro d u c t io n  to  d-c and  a-c c ircu it  analysis  
fo r  s tuden ts  m a jo r in g  in fields o th e r  th an  E lec tr ical Eng ineer ing . P rerequ is i te :  M s 
27, Ps 2. R cc  3, C r  3.
4 2 .  E le c tr ic  M a c h in e r y — A n in troduc tion  to a-c p o w e r  system s a n d  m a c h ­
ines fo r  s tuden ts  m a jo r ing  in fields o th e r  th a n  E lec tr ical E ng ineering . P re re q u i­
site: Ee 41, R e c  1 -V2 , L a b  I-V 2 , C r 2.
4 3 .  E le c t r o n ic s — A n in troduc tion  to  e lec tron ic  devices a n d  circuits  fo r  s tu ­
dents  m a jo r in g  in fields o th e r  th a n  E lectr ical Eng ineering . P re requ is i te :  Ee 41. 
R ec  I-V2 , L a b  I-V 2 , C r  2.
4 4 .  D-C M a c h in e s  a n d  C o n tr o l  S y s t e m s — A n in tro d u c t io n  to  the theo ry  
a n d  ope ra t in g  cha rac te r is t ic s  o f  d-c m ach ines ,  typical app lica t ions  o f  d-c m ach ines  
in con tro l  systems. P rerequ is i te :  Ee  43. R e c  I-V 2 , L a b  I-V2 , C r 2.
4 5 .  E le c t r o n ic  I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l  C o n t r o l — Princip les  o f  
electric  and  e lec tron ic  in s t ru m en ts  an d  the ir  app lica t ions ,  and  an  in tro d u c t io n  to  
industr ia l  con tro l .  P re requ is i te :  Ee  43, R e c  1-V4, L a b  I-V 2 , C r  2.
4 7 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to  E le c t r ic  C ir c u i t s — In tro d u c t io n  to  t rans ien t  and  s teady- 
sta te  response o f  electric  circuits. O h m 's  Law , K irc h o f f s  Law s, p h aso r  rep re sen ta ­
tion, loop  an d  node  equa tions ,  m u tu a l  ind u c tan ce ,  n e tw o rk  theo rem s.  P o r t io n s  o f  
Ee  1 and  2, a r ran g ed  to  m eet the  needs  o f  E ng in ee r in g  Physics students . P re ­
requis ite :  Ps 18, c o n c u r re n t  M s 150. R ec  4, C o m p  2, C r  5.
9 8 .  S e le c te d  T o p ic s  in  E le c tr ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g — T o p ics  in Elec tr ical E n ­
g ineering n o t  regu la r ly  covered  in o th e r  courses. T h e  co n ten t  is n o t  fixed b u t  can  
be varied  to  suit cu rren t  needs. T h e  cou rse  m ay , with perm iss ion  o f  th e  d e p a r t ­
m ent,  be taken  m ore  th an  once. P re requ is i te :  consen t  o f  the  D e p a r tm e n t .  C r  1-3. 
Thesis
19 9 .  T h e s i s — T h e  s tudy  o f  and  rep o r t  up o n  som e orig inal investiga tion  o r
design. See regu la t ions  rega rd ing  degrees. C r  1-3.
U pper Level Courses
Circuits, F ields, and System s
1 5 0 .  E le c t r o m a g n e t i c  F ie ld s— Solu tion  o f  static electric  and  static m agnetic  
field p ro b lem s  by the m e th o d s  o f  vec to r  analysis;  b o u n d a ry  value  cond itions ; 
der ixa tion  o f  M ax w e ll’s equa tions ;  in tro d u c t io n  to  t im e-va ry ing  e lec tro m ag n et ic  
fields. P rerequ is i te :  M s 151. R e c  3, C r  3.
1 5 1 .  N e tw o r k  A n a ly s i s — T w o  a n d  f o u r  te rm ina l  ne tw orks;  im age p a ra m e te rs  
and  filters; insertion  loss and  phase  shift. D esign and  analysis  o f  la d d e r  filters; 
co n s tan t  K an d  M -derived  sections; m atr ices  an d  de te rm in an ts ;  n e tw o rk  topo logy ; 
n e tw o rk  eq u il ib r ium  equa tions .  D e r iv a t io n  o f  cascad ing  m a tr ix  and  o th e r  m e thods .  
P rerequ is i te :  Ee 4. R e c  3, C r  3.
1 5 3 .  M icro tca ve  T r a n s m is s io n — H igh  frequency  lossy an d  lossless lines; 
p ro p ag a t io n  o f  w aves in free  space; an ten n as ;  w ave guides. P re requ is i te :  E e  150. 
R ec  1, C o m p  4, C r  3.
1 5 5 .  E le c tr ic  P o tve r  T r a n s m is s io n — L ine constan ts ,  h igh  an d  EHV t ra n s ­
mission ca lcu la tions ,  d is tr ibu ted  p a ram e te rs ,  A B C D  constan ts ,  circle d iagram s. 
P rerequis ite :  Ee 3, 23. R e c  2, C o m p  or L a b  3, C r  3.
1 5 6 .  E le c tr ic  P o w e r  S y s t e m s — P o w e r  limits, s teady-s ta te  and  trans ien t  s ta­
bility, trave ling  w aves an d  reflections, sym m etr ica l  c o m p o n e n t  th e o ry  an d  its a p ­
p lica tion  to  fau lted  conditions. P rerequ is i te :  Ee 25 and  155. R e c  2, C o m p  or L a b  
2, C r  3.
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1 5 7 .  E le c tr ic  P o w e r  S y s t e m s  a n d  T r a n s m is s io n — Intro d u c t io n  to  cu rren t  
p rac t ice  in the  g enera t ion ,  t ransm iss ion , and  d is tr ibu tion  o f  e lectric  pow er,  with 
em phas is  on  the  techn ica l  p ro b lem s  o f  long  lines a n d  system netw orks. P re re q u i­
s ite: Ee  25, R e c  3, C o m p  or L a b  4, C r  5.
1 5 9 .  A p p l i c a t io n  o f  C o m p u t e r s  in  P o w e r  S y s t e m  A n a ly s i s — Digital c o m ­
p u te r  a n d  n e tw o rk  an a ly ze r  app lica tion  to  pow er system  analysis  with em phasis  
o n  m a tr ix  m e th o d s  o f  so lu tion  o f  p ow er  system  ne tw orks.  P rerequ is i te  o r  c o n ­
c u r re n t :  Ee  156 o r  157. R ec  3; C r  3.
M aterials, E lectronic D evices and E lectronics
1 6 1 .  E le c t r o n ic s  111— C o n tin u a t io n  o f  Ee  14; sinusoidal a n d  nonsinusoidal 
osc illa tors :  w ave  g enera t ion  and  shaping; m o d u la t io n  and  dem o d u la t io n  circuitry . 
P rerequ is i te :  E e  14. R e c  3, L a b  3, C r 4.
1 6 4 .  E le c t r o n ic s  a n d  C o m m u n i c a t i o n  L a b o r a to r y — M easu rem en ts  a t radio , 
video, U H F ,  and  m ic row ave  frequencies ;  genera t ion  and  am plif ica tion  of  s in ­
uso idal and  nonsinusod ia l  waves; noise m easu rem en ts ;  w aveshaping; m o du la t ion  
a n d  d em o d u la t io n .  P re requ is i te :  Ee 161. R ec  1, L a b  4, C r  3.
E nergy Conversion, M achines, and Control
1 7 1 .  S e r v o m e c h a n i s m  F u n d a m e n t a l s — A nalys is  o f  feedback  con tro l  systems 
w ith  em phasis  on servo  system s using  L aP lace  t ran s fo rm a tio n s ,  ro o t  locus, 
N yquis t ,  Bode a n d  N icho ls  techn iques.  In tro d u c t io n  to  design o f  co m p en sa t in g  n e t­
w orks.  P re req u is i te :  E e  3, 23 and  M s 150, o r  perm ission . R e c  2, C o m p  or L a b  3, 
C r  3.
1 7 3 .  I n d u s t r i a l  E le c tr ic a l  C o n t r o l— Study o f  m a n u a l  and  au to m atic  contro l 
o f  m o to rs ,  and  feed b ack  m e th o d s  in regu la ted  system s using ro ta t in g  amplifiers  
an d  s ta tic  sw itch ing  devices such as s i l icon-con tro lled  rectifiers a n d  m agne tic  a m ­
plifiers. P re req u is i te :  E e  25, R e c  3, C r  3.
C om m unication , In form ation  T heory, and C om puter Theory
1 8 0 .  A n a lo g  a n d  D ig i ta l  C o m p u t e r  S y s t e m s —-Basic ana log  c o m p u te r  ele­
m ents ,  scale chang ing  fo r  m ach in e  equa tions ,  special ana log  e lem ents ;  in t ro d u c ­
tion  to  logical design o f  digital d a ta  processing  systems, B oolean  a lgebra ,  codes, 
sw itch ing  n e tw orks ,  c ircu its  fo r  logical o p e ra t io n  an d  b in a ry  a r i thm etic ,  genera l 
c o m p u te r  o rg an iza t io n  and  con tro l .  P re requ is i te :  M s 150, and  Ee 14 o r  43, R e c  3, 
C r  3.
1 8 3 .  P r o b a b i l i s t ic  M e th o d s  in  E le c tr ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g — T h e  e lem ents  of 
p robab i l i ty  theo ry  inc lud ing  b o th  the  d iscre te  and  con t in u o u s  cases with  p a r t icu la r  
em phas is  on  the  app lica t ion  to p ro b lem s  in e lec tr ical c o m m u n ica t io n .  Prerequis ite :  
Ee  4, M s 150. R e c  3, C r  3.
1 8 4 .  C o m m u n i c a t i o n  S y s t e m s — T im e  and  f requency  d o m a in  represen ta tions  
o f  signals, energy  density , t ran s la t io n ,  sam pling , noise  and  noise figure, m o d u la ­
tion , e lem en ts  o f  p robab il i ty ,  and  in fo rm a tio n  theory , signal flow graphs. P re re q ­
uisite: Ee 4 an d  161. R e c  3, C r  3.
M iscellaneous
1 9 1 .  I l l u m i n a t i n g  E n g i n e e r i n g — G e n e ra l  a n d  ad v an ced  il lum ina tion  theory , 
i l lu m ina ting  sources  an d  the ir  app lica t ion , p h o to m e try ,  in te r io r  a n d  ex te r io r  
ligh ting  p ro b lem s,  n a t io n a l  electric  code , design o f  e lectric  d is tr ibu tion  systems 
fo r  bu ild ings  a n d  fo r  e x te r io r  lighting. P rerequ is i te :  Ee  3 o r  41. R e c  2-V z, L a b  1, 
C r  3.
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1 9 4 .  E n g i n e e r i n g  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  —  Execu tive  techn iques  in engineering
organ iza tions ,  inc luding  cap ita l iza t ion  and  am o r t iza t io n ,  eng ineer ing  surveys and  
p lanning , lab o r  re la t ions  and  u til iza tion , t im e  a n d  m o tio n  study , s tatistical qua li ty  
con tro l ,  technical pu rch as in g  and  inven to ry  c o n tro l ,  sa fe ty  p ro g ram s ,  a n d  p a ten t  
applica tions. O pen  on ly  to  upperc lass  an d  g ra d u a te  s tuden ts .  R e c  3, C r  3.
1 9 6 .  E le c tr o -A c o u s t ic s — F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f  acoustic  waves; e lec trom echan ica l  
an d  acoustical c ircuits; rad ia t ion ;  e lec tro -acoustic  system s o f  m ic ro p h o n e s  and  
loudspeakers ;  a rch itec tu ra l  acoustics; so u n d  m easu r in g  systems; noise  reduction . 
P rerequis ite :  Ee  31. R e c  3, w ith  fo u r  la b o ra to ry  pe r iods  substitu ted  fo r  eq u iv a ­
len t class t im e. C r  3.
19ft. S e le c te d  T o p ic s  in  E le c tr ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g — T o p ics  in E lec tr ica l  E n ­
gineering  no t  regu la r ly  covered  in o th e r  courses. T h e  co n ten t  is n o t  fixed bu t  
can  be va r ied  to  suit c u r re n t  needs. T h e  cou rse  m ay , w ith  perm iss ion  o f  the  d e ­
p a r tm e n t ,  be tak en  m o re  th a n  once. P rerequ is i te :  co n sen t  o f  the  d ep a r tm en t .  C r  
1-3.
Graduate Courses
2 2 2 / 2 2 3 .  T r a n s ie n t s  in  L in e a r  S y s t e m s — E e 222 : R e c  2, C r  2; E e  223: 
R e c  3, C r  3.
2 3 5 / 2 3 6 .  A d v a n c e d  E le c tr ic  P o tve r  S y s t e m s — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 3 7 .  P o icer  S y s t e m  P r o te c t io n  a n d  R e l a y i n g — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 4 0 / 2 4 1 .  C o m m u n i c a t i o n  ! \ e t i c o r k s — E e  240: R e c  2, C r  2; Ee  241 : R e c  3,
C r  3.
2 5 0 .  E le c t r o m a g n e t i c  W a v e s — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 6 0 / 2 6 1 .  P u ls e  a n d  D ig i ta l  C ir c u i ts — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 6 3 .  M icro tca ve  C ir c u i ts — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 6 7 / 2 6 8 .  C ir c u i t  L a b o r a to r y — L a b  4, C r  2.
2 7 1 .  M o d e r n  C o n tr o l  T h e o r y — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 7 2 .  N o n - L in e a r  C o n tr o l  S y s t e m s — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 8 0 / 2 8 1 .  S ta t is t ic a l  C o m m u n i c a t i o n  T h e o r y — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 9 5 .  C o m m u n i c a t i o n  S e m i n a r — R e c  2, C r 2.
2 9 8 .  S e le c te d  A d v a n c e d  T o p ic s  in  E le c tr ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g — C r  1-3.
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r  6-10.
GENERAL ENGINEERING
P r o f e s s o r  M c N e a r y ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  W e s t f a l l ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  
D f. s c h a n e s , M e t c a l f ; M r . K e e n e , M r . R i v i e r e
E ngin eering  G raphics (E g )
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  G en e ra l  E ng ineering  does n o t  have  m a jo r  s tudents , bu t  
offers service courses  to  s tuden ts  m a jo r in g  in o th e r  cu rr icu la ,  p r inc ipa lly  T e c h ­
nology  and  F ores try .
T h e  concep tions  a n d  c o m p u ta t io n s  o f  eng ineers  and  all o th e r  persons  e n ­
gaged in design m u st  be pu t  dow n  ev en tua lly  o n  p a p e r  in a fo rm  intelligible  to  
the c ra f tsm a n  w h o  is to  do  the  ac tua l  cons truc tion .  M ak in g  d raw ings  fo r  this 
fo rm  o f  c o m m u n ic a t io n  is the  m o s t  fa m il ia r  p h ase  o f  eng ineer ing  graphics . All 
techno logy  s tudents, an d  m a n y  s tuden ts  f ro m  o th e r  colleges in the  U niversity  w h o  
have  an in te res t  in design, take  the  basic  courses  in  eng ineer ing  d raw ing .
A n o th e r  phase  of  eng ineer ing  graph ics  concerns  itself w ith  prob lem -so lv ing
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r a th e r  th an  the  de linea tion  o f  objects  fo r  m a n u fa c tu re  o r  construc tion . D esc r ip ­
tive geo m e try  an d  n o m o g ra p h y  a re  tw o sciences th a t  fall in th is  ca tegory .
1 / 2 .  E n g i n e e r i n g  D r a w in g — C rea tive  exercises in in s tru m en ta l  d raw ing , 
m ulti-v iew  draw ing , f reeh an d  technical sketching, an d  lettering. C ourse  2 in t ro ­
duces in s tru m en ta l  and  f re e h a n d  pic toria l  d raw ing , a n d  conc ludes  w ith  the 
p re p a ra t io n  o f  w ork ing  d raw ings fo r  e lem en ta ry  design p rob lem s requ ir ing  creative 
th inking . R e c  & L a b  4 ,  C r  2 .  S t a f f
3 .  D e s c r ip t iv e  G e o m e t r y — T h e  so lu tion  o f  p ro b lem s  of a th ree-d im ension ­
al n a tu re  by  g raph ic  m ethods . T h eo re t ica l  and  app lied  p ro b lem s are  given. P re r e q ­
uisite: C o u rse  1, R e c  & L a b  4 ,  C r  2 .  S t a f f
5 .  A r c h i t e c tu r a l  D r a w in g —-The p rep a ra t io n  o f  floor plans, e levations, sec­
tions, a n d  pic toria l  renderings  o f  h o m es  and  sm all  buildings. P rerequ is ite :  C ourse
1. R e c  & L a b  4 ,  C r  2 .  M r . W e s t f a l l
1 2 .  F o r e s t r y  D ra iv in g — A  fu r th e r  s tudy o f  o r th o g ra p h ic  and pictorial d ra w ­
ings w ith  app lied  p ro b lem s in  w ood  u til iza tion , to p ograph ica l  d raw ing , and  o th e r  
fields re la ted  to  forestry . P rerequ is ite :  C o u rse  1. R ec  & L a b  4 ,  C r 2.
M r . W e s t f a l l
1 5 0 .  N o m o g r a p h y — T h e  cons truc tion  o f  g raph ica l  rep resen ta t ions  o f  e q u a ­
tions w hich  m us t  be solved repea ted ly . P rerequ is i te :  Eg 1, Ms 27. R ec  1, L a b  2, 
C r  2 .  M r . M c N e a r y
G eneral Courses (G c)
5 / 6 .  O r i e n ta t i o n — A  series o f  m eetings involving lectures, discussions 
a n d  the  like w ith  f re q u e n t  use o f  audio-v isual m a te r ia l  to  acq u a in t  T ech n o lo g y  
f re sh m e n  w ith  th e  n a tu re  o f  eng ineer ing  and  science. C r  0. M r . M c N e a r y
7. C o m p u t e r  P r o g r a m m i n g  f o r  E n g in e e r s — E lem en ts  o f  digital and  
a n a lo g  c o m p u te r  p ro g ra m m in g .  Basic and  F o r m a t  F o r t r a n ,  nu m er ica l  analysis  
techn iques,  a n d  e lem ents  o f  an a lo g  scaling  a re  inc luded . P rerequ is i te :  M s 28 
(m a y  be  taken  c o n c u r r e n t ly ) .  R e c  1, L a b  2, C r  2. M r . M c N e a r y
ENGINEERING PHYSICS
P r o f e s s o r s  B e n n e t t , B i s c o e , a n d  K r u e g e r ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  C a r r ,
C o f f i n , T o d d , W y l i e , a n d  T h o m a s ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  B r o w n - 
s t e i n , H a r m o n  a n d  R o c h m o r e ; M r . A n d e r s o n , M r . L i t t l e f i e l d
T his  c u r r ic u lu m  is an answ er  to  an  estab lished  d e m a n d  on the p a r t  o f  industry  
fo r  college m en  t ra in ed  in physics in an  eng ineering  a tm osphere .  I t  recognizes the  
fac t  th a t  fo r  ce r ta in  s tuden ts  u n d e rg ra d u a te  specia liza tion  in a single eng ineering  
field is no t  a rigid re q u ire m e n t  fo r  success in industr ia l  w ork  especially  if the re  is 
ev idence  o f  c o n c e n tra t io n  on  the scientific p r inc ip les  u n der ly ing  engineering . Th is  
p ro g ra m  is basica lly  o n e  o f  applied  science su p p lem en ted  by  a s trong  elective 
m in o r ,  consis ting  o f  a sequence  o f  techn ica l electives, in one  o r  m o re  o f  the  well- 
defined eng ineer ing  o r  science fields. It is developed a ro u n d  a f r a m e w o rk  o f  r e ­
q u ired  cou rses  in in te rm ed ia te  a n d  ad v an ced  physics, m a th em a tic s ,  a n d  chem is try  
in a d d i t io n  to  ce r ta in  str ic tly  eng ineering  courses , som e  req u ired  and  som e elected 
in  the  last  tw o  years. T h u s ,  the em p h as is  is p laced  u p o n  b o th  eng ineer ing  and  
physics.
T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  is a lso  suited  fo r  those  s tuden ts  w ho , by  v ir tue  o f  the ir  
abili ty  a n d  in terest ,  m a y  be p rep a r in g  to  do  g rad u a te  w ork . G ra d u a te s  have  su c ­
cessfully  p u rsu ed  g ra d u a te  s tudy  in physics an d  in va r ious  fields o f  engineering .
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G r a d u a t e  W o r k  in  P h y s ic s
G ra d u a te  opp o r tu n i t ie s  an d  re q u ire m e n ts  fo r  th e  m a s te r  o f  science degree  
in physics are given on  page  104 an d  in the  ca ta log  o f  the  G ra d u a te  School.







S o p h o m o r e  Y e a r
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
S u b ject H o u rs  S u b jec t H o u rs
L a b  L ab
R ec o r  C r R ec  o r  C r
C o m p  C o m p
1 P rin . o f  E co n o m ics  * E c  2  P rin . o f  E co n o m ics
o r  o th e r  o r  o th e r
H u m . E lectiv e  I 3 0 3 H u m . E lec tiv e  I 3 0 3
11 Scientific  G e rm an  G c  7 C o m p u te r  P ro g ra m m in g  1 2  2
(E le m .)  o r  o th e r  * G m  12 Scientific  G e rm an
H u m . E lec tiv e  I I   3 0 3 (E le m . o r  o th e r )
7 M ach in e  T o o l L ab . 1 2 1V4 H u m . E lec tiv e  I I  ............3 0 3
28 C a lcu lu s .............. 4 0 4  M s 29 C a lcu lu s  4 0 4
17 In te rm ed . Ph y sics 2 4  4 P s 18 In te rm e d . Ph y sics  2 4 4
1 P u b lic  S p eak in g   2  0 2
J u n i o r  Y e a r
L a b  
R ec  o r  C r 
C o m p
L a b  
R ec o r  C r 
C o m p
M s 55 S ta tic s  & S tr. o f  M a t. 3 0 3 E h 5 T ech n ica l C o m p . . .2 0 2
M s 150 O rd . D iff. E q . 3 0 3 M e 152 A pp . M ech . D yn. 3 0 3
Ps 153 E lec . M eas. 0 4 2 M s 151 V e c to rs  & M atrices 3 0 3
Ps 155 E le c . an d  M ag. 3 0 3 P s 172 O p tics 3 0 3
H u m . E lec tiv e 3 0 3 Ps 176 Phys. M eas. 







■(■Technical E lec tiv es (ch o o se ■(Technical E lec tiv es (ch o o se
one field ) _ one field ) _
tC h E  1 F u n . C h em . E ng. 2 4 4 tC h E  2 F u n d . C h em . E ng. 2 4 4
tC h 171 P h y sica l C h em istry 2 6 5 tC h 172 P h ysica l C h em istry 2 6 5
tE e 47 E lec. C ircu it A nal. 4 2 5 tE e 3 In te rm . C ircu it A nal. 2 2 3
tM e 33 T h erm o d y n am ics 3 0 3 tM e 62 H e a t T ra n s f. & F lu id  
F lo w 3 0 3
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S e n io r  Y e a r
L a b L a b
R ec  o r C r R ec or C r
C om p C om p
E e 47 E lec. C ircu it A nal. 4 2 5 **C h 84 M eta llu rg y 3 0 3
• • M s  152 In tro d . C om plex • • E e 3 In te rm . C ircu it A n a l. 2 2 3
V a riab le s . .3 0 3 • • M s 153 P a r t ia l  D iff. E q ............... 3 0 3
Ps 169 M o d ern  Physics 3 0 3 P s 162 H e a t and  T h erm o 3 0 3
* P s 170 N u c lea r  Physics 2 1 3 Ps 182 A d v an ced  L ab 0 6 3
P s 181 A d v an ced  L a b 0 6 3 •P s 186 In tro  Q u an tu m
•P s  191 M a th . Physics I 3 0 3 M ech an ics 2 0 2
Ps 198a S em in a r 1 0 Vi • P s 192 M ath . Physics I I 3 0 3
Ps 198b S em in ar ............................ 1 0 Vi
tT e c h n ic a l E lec tiv es (sa m e  field as tT e c h n ic a l E lectives (sam e  field as
chosen  in  ju n io r  y e a r) chosen  in  ju n io r  y e a r)
tC h E  164 E lem . C h em . E ng . 3 0 3 tC h E  165 E lem . C h em . E ng. 3 0 3
tC h  151 O rg an ic  C h em . L ee. . .3 0 3 tC h 152 O rg an ic  C h em . L ee. . . 3 0 3
+Ee 13 E le c tro n ic s 3 3 4 tE e 14 E lec tro n ics  ..................... 3 3 4
tM e  59 F lu id  M ech an ics 3 0 3 tM e 84 In d u s tr ia l  M an ag em en t 3 0 3
* T h e  a s te risk  d esig n a tes  co u rses w hich  a re  re c o m m e n d ed  e lectives. A p p ro v ed  su b s titu tio n s  
c an  b e  m ad e . See p ag e  239 fo r H u m a n ity  re q u ire m e n ts  in  B ands I an d  II. I t  is ex p ec ted  th a t  
d u rin g  th e  ju n io r  and  sen io r y ea rs  a  n o rm a l re g is tra tio n  w ill be fro m  18 to  20 h o u rs  each  
sem este r.
S tu d en ts  w ho m ay  c o n tin u e  w ith  g ra d u a te  w o rk  w ill do  w ell to  ta k e  a t least one  y ear o f  G e r­
m an . S tu d en ts  p lan n in g  to  ta k e  P h y sica l C h em istry  as p a r t  o f  th e  “ m in o r”  sho u ld  e lec t C h  41 
in  th e  so p h o m o re  year.
fU n d e r  T ec h n ic a l E lec tiv es th e  s tu d en t is ex p ec ted  to  com p le te  in th e  ju n io r  an d  sen io r y ears 
an  in fo rm a l “ m in o r”  co n sis tin g  o f  ap p ro x im ate ly  12 h o u rs  (u su a lly  4 bu t no  less th a n  3 sem ester 
c o u rse s )  in  a  given field o f  en g in eerin g  o r sc ience. In  a  given field it is reco m m en d ed  th a t  a 
seq u en ce  o f co u rses  be  fo llo w ed , co m m en cin g  w ith  th e  co u rse  lis ted  u n d e r  T ec h n ic a l E le c ­
tives in  th e  ju n io r  y ea r. S tu d en ts  ch o o sin g  th e  field o f E le c tr ica l E n g in eerin g  m ay  co u n t the  
re q u ire d  co u rses E e 47 and  E e  3 a s  te c h n ica l e lectives. S tu d en ts  ch o o sin g  th e  field o f  M e c h an ­
ica l E n g in e erin g  sh o u ld  try  to  include  som e m ech an ica l la b o ra to ry  w o rk  in th e  sen io r y ear. 
• • T h e  d o u b le  a s te risk  d es ig n a tes  co u rses w hich  a re  req u ired  un less ap p ro v ed  su b s titu tio n s  a re  
m ad e  in th e  sam e a rea .
C o u rs e s  in  E n g i n e e r i n g  P h y s ic s .  See Page 265.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
P r o f e s s o r s  S u l l i v a n , H i l l , L y m a n ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  C l i f f o r d , 
S c h n e i d e r , M o s k o w i t z , W e b s t e r , C l a r k , C h a p m a n ; A s s i s t a n t  
P r o f e s s o r s  G r a n t , H o p k i n s , S u c e c , L e e ; M r . K l a v u h n , M r . H a l l
T h e  M ech an ica l  E ng inee r ing  cu r r icu lu m  uses the fo u n d a t io n  of  m a them atic s ,  
physics, chem is try ,  the  h um an it ie s ,  and  eng ineer ing  science to  p re p a re  the  s tuden t 
fo r  specialized t ra in in g  in ad v an ced  courses.
M ech an ica l  E ng inee r ing  em b races  tw o  m a jo r  a reas  o f  in terest; hea t  pow er 
and  m ech an ica l  design. P ro fess iona l  ca ree rs  in M echan ica l  E ng ineer ing  inc lude  
design, dev e lo p m en t ,  research , teach ing , m a n a g e m e n t  and  sales.
T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  is designed to  a llow  the s tuden t  to  select electives in the 
a re a  o f  his in te res t  and  ap ti tude . Sequences of  courses  a re  availab le  in fluid and 
solid  m echan ics ,  th e rm a l  science and  hea t  pow er,  m ech an ica l  design, and  e n ­
v iro n m e n ta l  design an d  con tro l .
A  P u lp  a n d  P ap e r  M a n a g e m e n t  O p tion  and  a Pulp  and  P aper  C o m p u te r  
O p tio n  a re  offered  in c o l lab o ra t io n  w ith  the C hem ica l  E ng inee ring  D e p a r tm e n t .
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Both o f  these five-year p ro g ra m s  inc lude  all courses  requ ired  in the M echan ica l  
E ng ineer ing  c u r r ic u lu m  an d  lead to  the degree  o f  b ach e lo r  o f  science in M e c h a n ­
ical E ng inee r ing  and a certificate ind ica t ing  c o m p le t io n  o f  the  p a r t icu la r  op tion  
in Pu lp  and  Paper.
G r a d u a t e  W o r k  in  M e c h a n ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
T h e  d e p a r tm e n t  o ffers p ro g ra m s  lead ing  to the  degree  of  m aste r  o f  science 
in M echan ica l  E n g in ee r ing. T h e  cou rse  of  s tudy  and  thesis investigation m ay  be 
chosen  in any  o f  the d e p a r tm e n t ’s fields.
F r e s h m a n  Y e a r .  See Page 238.
S o p h o m o r e  Y e a r
F A L L  S E M E S T E R S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
Subject H o u rs S ub ject H o u rs
L ab L ab
Rec or C r Rec or C r
C om p C om p
Eg 3 D esc. G eo m etry 0 4 2 Me 33 T h erm o d y n am ics 1 3 0 3
M s 28 C a lcu lu s 4 0 4 Ms 29 C alcu lu s 4 0 4
E e 41 E le m e n ta ry C ircu its 3 0 3 Ee 43 E lec tro n ics  I 1½ 1½ 2
Sh 1 Pub. S peak ing 2 0 2 Me 52 A ppl. M echan ics ,
M e 50 A ppl. M echan ics. Dy nam ics 3 0 3
S ta tic s 3 0 3 H um . E lective 3
H u m . E lective 3 G c 7 C o m p . P ro g ram m in g 1 2 2
Junior Year
M e 23 K in em atics 3 0 3 M e 24 M ech an ica l D esign  I 2 3 3
M e 34 T h erm o d y n am ics  II 3 0 3 M e 59 F lu id  M ech an ics 3 0 3
M e 7 M fg. P ro cess  I 1 2 1 ½ M e 8 M fg. P ro cess  I I 1 2 1½
M e 37 M ech an ica l L ab . 0 3 1 ½ M e 38 M e c h an ica l L a b ............ 0 3 1½
M e 51 S tren g th  o f  M a te ria ls 4 0 4 M e 21 E n g r. M a ts . &
M s 130 M a th . S ta tis tic s  . . . 3 0 3 M e ta ll ................................... 3 0 3
M s 151 In tro , to  M a tric e s  & M s 150 O rd . D iff. E q u a tio n s 3 0 3
V e c to r  A n a l. .............. 3 0 3 E h 5 T ec h n ic a l C o m p . 2 0 2
Senior Year
L a b  
R ec o r  C r 
C o m p
L ab  
R ec o r  C r 
C o m p
M e 160 H e a t T ra n s fe r  ............ 3 0 3 E e 42 E le c tr ic  M ach in e ry   1½ 1½ 2
M e 164 M ech . V ib ra tio n s 3 0 3 M e 72 M e c h an ica l L a b 0 3 1 ½
M e 187 M ech an ica l D esign  I I 1 3 2 M e 99 S e m in a r ..................... 1 0 1
M e 71 M ech an ica l L ab .
H u m . E lec tiv es .........
T ec h n ic a l E lec tiv es . .  .
0 3 1 ½
6
3
H u m . E lec tiv es 
T ec h n ic a l E lec tiv es
6
6
M. E. T echnical E lectives
L ab  
R ec  o r  C r 
C o m p
L a b  
R ec  o r  C r 
C o m p
M e 84 In d u s . M an ag em en t . . . 3 0 3 M e 188 D y n am ics  o f
M e 94 H y d ra u lic  M ac h in e ry  . .3 0 3 M ac h in e s  ........................ 3 0 3
M e 156 T h eo ry  o f  E la s tic ity 3 0 3 M e 189 P rin . O p tim u m  D esign
M e 157 A dv. D y n a m ic s  ............ 3 0 3 & R e liab ility  .............. 3 0 3
M e 158 A d v . St. o f  M a te r ia ls 3 0 3 M e 190 A dv . T h erm o d y n am ics 3 0 3
M e 167 D ire c t E n erg y M e 191 H e a t  & V e n t. S ystem s 3 0 3
C o n v e rs io n  ..................... 3 0 3 M e 192 A e ro d y n am ics  ............ 3 0 3
M e 181 T u rb o m a c h in e ry  ......... 3 0 3 M e 193 I. C . E ng ines 3 0 3
M e 186 P o w er P la n ts  ............ 3 0 3 M e 195 G a s D y n am ics I 3 0 3
M e 196 A ir C o n d g . & R efrig . 3 0 3
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PULP AND PAPER MANAGEMENT AND COMPUTER  
O PTIONS IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
T h e  first th ree  years  o f  these p ro g ra m s  are  the  sam e  as the reg u la r  M ech an i­
cal E n g inee r ing  p ro g ra m , inc lud ing  all specified courses  th ro u g h  the  jun io r  y ea r  
w ith  the  add it iona l  req u irem en ts  o f  Ec 1 /2 ,  Principles  o f  Econom ics .
Senior Year
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  S P R IN G  S E M E S T E R
S u b jec t H o u rs S u b ject H o u rs
L ab L ab
R ec  o r C r Rec L a b  C r
C o m p C om p
M e 160 H e a t  T ra n s fe r 3 0 3 M e 186 P o w er P la n ts  ................ 3 0 3
M e 71 M ech an ica l L ab 0 3 m M e 72 M ech an ica l L a b 0 3 m
M e 187 M e c h an ica l D esign  II 1 3 2 E e 42 E lec tric  M ach in ery m  v /2 2
C h 41 Q u a n t. A na ly sis 2 3 3 P a 166 P a p e r  T ech n o lo g y 3 0 3
P a 165 P u lp  T ech n o lo g y 3 0 3 H u m . E lec tiv e  .............. 3
M e 164 M ech . V ib ra tio n s 3 0 3
M anagem ent O ption
Ba 130 L eg . E nv. B usiness 3 0 3 Ba 9 P rin . o f  A cco u n tin g  I 3 0 3
C om puter O ption
C h E 150 A nalo g . C om p. 2 2 3 C h E 151 D ig ita l C om p. 2 2 3
C h E 242 Process D ynam ics 3 0 3
F ifth  Year
Pa 173 P u lp  M fg. & T est 0 8 4 Pa 172 Pulp  & P a p e r E qu ip . 3 0 3
Pa 99 T h es is 0 2 1 Pa 174 P a p e r M fg. & T estin g  0 8 4
Pa 295 S em in a r 1 0 Vi Pa 295 S em in ar 1 0 Vi
H u m . E lective  ......... 6 Pa 199 T h esis  .......................... 0 4 2
T ech . E lective  ........... 3
M anagem ent O ption
Ba 51 B usiness F in a n ce  1 3 0 3 M e 84 In d u s tria l M gm t. 3 0 3
P a 184 M g t. & O p e ra tio n  of
P a p e r M ills 3 0 3
P a 189 P u lp  & P a p e r  M ill Insp . 0 4 2
C om puter O ption
C h E 152 Specia l P ro b le m s in C h E 153 S p ec ia l T o p ic s  in
C o m p u te r  P ro g ra m m in g  2 2  3 System  A n alysis 3 0 3
T ec h . E lectives 3 H u m . E lective 3
Courses in M echanical E ngin eering  (M e)
7 / 8 .  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  P ro c e s se s— T h e o ry  o f  m e ta l  fo rm ing , the  m ach ine  
too ls  a n d  m a te r ia ls  o f  m o d e rn  m a n u fa c tu r in g ,  m ass p ro d u c t io n  processes, use 
o f  basic  m a c h in e  tools. R e c  & L a b  3, C r  1 V i.
1 1 .  I n t r o d u c t o r y  E n g i n e e r i n g  M e ta l lu r g y — M ethods  o f  defining the  m i­
c ro s t ru c tu re  o f  m eta ls ,  phase  d iag ram s ,  a n d  m ech an ica l  p roperties .  T h e rm a l ,  
m ech an ica l ,  a n d  ch em ica l  m a n ip u la t io n  o f  m ic ro s tru c tu re .  N o t  fo r  M echan ica l  
E ng in ee r in g  deg ree  cred it .  R e c  3, C r  3.
1 2 .  E l e m e n t a r y  H e a t  P o w e r — E le m e n ta ry  th e rm o d y n am ics ,  m echan ica l  a p ­
p a ra tu s ,  p o w e r  p la n t  e q u ip m en t;  eng ineering  ca lcu la t ions  re la tive  to  hea t,  pow er,
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w ork , and  m echan ical  and  elec tr ical energy . N o t  fo r  M echan ica l  E ng ineer ing  
degree  credit.  R e c  3, C r  3.
2 1 .  E n g i n e e r i n g  M a te r ia ls  a n d  M e ta l lu r g y  —  T h e  princip les  o f  m ater ia l  
science w ith  em phas is  on  the re la t ionsh ip  be tw een  s t ru c tu re  a n d  p roper t ie s  and  
th e ir  con tro l  th ro u g h  com pos it ion ,  m echan ica l  w ork in g  and  th e rm a l  tre a tm e n t .  
Pre requ is ite :  M e 34, 51, an d  M s 29. R e c  3, C r  3.
2 3 .  K i n e m a t i c s — In tro d u c t io n  to  vec to r  k inem atics ,  analysis  o f  d isp lace­
m ents ,  velocities, and  acce le ra t ions  in m o d e rn  m ach in es ,  and  in tro d u c t io n  to  sy n ­
thesis  a n d  c rea t ive  design so lu tion  o f  un ique  k in em atic  p ro b lem s .  P re req u i­
site: Me 52. R e c  3, C r  3.
2 4 .  M e c h a n ic a l  D e s ig n  I — A nalysis  o f  m ach in e  e lem ents ,  stress c o n c e n tra ­
tion, fa tigue , fa c to r  o f  safety. In tro d u c t io n  to  c rea t ive  synthesis  a n d  econom ic  
design. P rerequ is ite :  M e 23, 51, a n d  M s 29. R e c  3, C r  3.
3 3 .  T h e r m o d y n a m i c s  I — A study  o f  energy  a n d  energy  t ran s fo rm a tio n s ;  
the  F ir s t  and  Second  L aw s app lied  to  system s an d  to  c o n tro l  vo lum es;  th e r m o ­
d y n am ic  p ropert ie s  o f  system s, ava ilab ili ty  o f  energy . P rerequ is ite :  Ps 1, M s 28. 
R ec  3, C r  3.
3 4 .  T h e r m o d y n a m i c s  I I — A c o n t in u a t io n  o f  M e 33. T h e rm o d y n a m ic s  of 
m ix tu res ;  chem ica l  th e rm o d y n a m ic s ,  th e rm o d y n a m ic s  o f  fluid flow, v a p o r  and  
gas cycles, app lica t ions  to  com presso rs ,  in te rn a l  c o m b u s t io n  eng ines  an d  tu rb ines .  
P rerequ is i te :  M e 33. R e c  3. C r  3.
3 7 / 3 8 . M e c h a n ic a l  L a b o r a to r y — A n  in tro d u c t io n  to  la b o ra to ry  techniques,  
in s tru m e n ta t io n  an d  ca l ib ra t ion  o f  eq u ipm en t.  A pp lica t ion  o f  th e rm o d y n am ics ,  
m echan ics  o f  m ater ia ls ,  fluid m echan ics ,  and  m eta llu rgy .  P rerequ is i te :  M. E.
jun io r .  L a b  3, C r 1 -½ .
5 0 .  A p p l i e d  M e c h a n ic s ,  S ta t ic s— T h e  s tudy  o f  fo rce  system s a n d  eq u i­
l ib r ium , trusses, f ram es ,  f r ic t ion , d is tr ibu ted  forces , cen tro id s ,  a n d  m o m e n ts  of  
inertia . P re requ is i te :  M s 27 a n d  Ps 1. R e c  3, C r  3.
5 1 .  S t r e n g t h  o f  M a te r ia ls— T h e  princip les  o f  solid m echan ics  an d  the ir  
app lica t ions  to  prac tica l  p rob lem s,  s tresses an d  deflections in axial loading , t o r ­
sion, beam s, co lum ns ,  c o m b in e d  stresses. P rerequ is i te :  M e 50 an d  M s 28. R e c  4, 
C r  4.
5 2 .  A p p l i e d  M e c h a n ic s ,  D y n a m i c s — A study  o f  m o t io n  o f  par tic les  and 
rigid bodies; force ,  m ass and  acce le ra t ion ;  im pu lse  a n d  m o m e n tu m ;  w o rk  and  
energy  and  sim ple  h a rm o n ic  m otion . P rerequ is i te :  M e 50, M s 28. R e c  3, C r  3.
5 5 .  S ta t ic s  a n d  S t r e n g t h  o f  M a te r ia ls — T h e  basic p rincip les  o f  s tatics and  
the ir  app lica tions  in s treng th  o f  m ater ia ls .  E q u i l ib r iu m  o f  va r ious  systems. Stress­
es and  d e fo rm a t io n s  o f  axia lly  loaded  m em b ers ,  connec tions ,  c i rcu la r  shafts ,  
b eam s a n d  co lum ns .  P rerequ is i te :  M s 28. R e c  3, C r  3.
5 9 .  F lu id  M e c h a n ic s — F lu id  statics, k inem atics ,  Bernoulli  equ a t io n ,  m o ­
m e n tu m , f ree -su rface  flow, viscosity, p ipe f r ic tion , d im ens iona l  analysis  a n d  simil- 
tude, a n d  an  in tro d u c t io n  to  com press ib le  flow. P re requ is i te :  M s 52 an d  M s 151. 
R e c  3, C r  3.
6 2 .  H e a t  T r a n s f e r  a n d  F lu id  F lo w — F o r  non -m ech an ica l  engineers. T h e  
law s o f  con d u c t io n ,  convec tion , and  rad ia t io n  o f  h e a t  energy . Princip les  o f  fluid 
flow fo r  non-v iscous a n d  viscous fluids. A pp lica t io n  o f  the  p r inc ip les  o f  heat 
t ra n s fe r  a n d  fluid flow to eng ineer ing  p ro b lem s.  P re requ is i te :  M e  33. R e c  3, C r  3.
7 1 / 7 2 .  M e c h a n ic a l  L a b o r a to r y — D esigned  experim en ts  to  encourage  an ­
aly tical a n d  ex p er im en ta l  investiga tions in the  th e rm a l  science a n d  solid  and
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fluid m ech an ic s  area. Ind iv idua l  s tuden t  p ro jec t investigations. P rerequ is ite :  
M. E. senior. L a b  3, C r  1-1 V i.
8 4 .  I n d u s t r i a l  M a n a g e m e n t — A  study  o f  the re la tion  betw een  accounting , 
m ark e t in g ,  p ro d u c t io n  and  wage adm in is t ra t io n  in the m o d e rn  industr ia l  plant.  
P re requ is i te :  M . E. senior. R e c  3, C r  3.
9 4 .  H y d r a u l i c  M a c h in e r y — Prerequis ite :  M e 52 and  59. R e c  3, C r  3.
9 9 .  S e m i n a r — R e c  1, C r  1.
1 0 1 .  M e t a l lo g r a p h y — S truc tu re ,  m eta ll ic  bond ing  a n d  p ropert ies  o f  metals . 
Solidification alloying, and  consti tu t ion  d iagram s. D e fo rm a t io n  and  annealing . 
P re requ is i te :  M e 21, Ms 150. L a b  6, C r  3.
1 5 6 .  T h e o r y  o f  E la s t ic i ty — P lane  stress an d  p lane  s tra in , stress function. 
P ro b lem s  in C a r te s ian  and  p o la r  coord ina tes ,  photo-e lastic ity ,  s tra in  energy. 
T h re e  d im ens iona l  p rob lem s .  P rerequ is i te :  M s 150 and  M e 51. R e c  3, C r  3.
1 5 7 .  A d v a n c e d  D y n a m ic s — P artic le  dynam ics,  v ibra tions,  n um erica l  m ethods, 
p la n e ta ry  m o tion ,  projectiles , var iab le  m ass m o tion ,  a n g u la r  m o m e n tu m , im ­
pact, engine  balancing . C on s tra in ts ,  genera lized  co o rd ina tes  an d  forces. L a g ra n g e ’s 
equa tions .  H a m i l to n ’s princ ip le . G yroscopes .  A pplica tions.  P rerequis ite :  Ms 150 
and  M e 52. R e c  3, C r  3.
1 5 8 .  A d v a n c e d  S t r e n g t h  o f  M a te r ia ls— L im ita t ions  o f  e lem en ta ry  stress 
fo rm u las ,  theories  o f  fa ilu re ,  u n sy m m etr ica l  bending , cu rved  flexural m em bers ,  
flat pla tes, to rs ion  o f  non -c ircu la r  bars, th ick-w alled  cy linder,  stress c o n c e n tra ­
tions, energy  m e th o d s ,  a n d  in tro d u c t io n  to  th e o ry  of  e lasticity. P rerequ is i te :  
M s 29 and  M e 51. R e c  3, C r  3.
1 6 0 .*  H e a t  T r a n s f e r — A  study  o f  the  fu n d a m e n ta l  laws o f hea t  t ransfe r  
by co n d u c t io n ,  convec tion  and  rad ia t ion .  A pp lica t io n  of  the s tudy  to  eng ineering  
p ro b lem s  v ia  ana ly tica l ,  n u m erica l ,  an d  g raph ica l  techniques. P re requ is i te :  M e 33, 
59, a n d  M s 150. R e c  3, C r  3.
1 6 4 .  M e c h a n ic a l  V ib r a t io n s  —  F re e  and  fo rced  v ib ra t ions  with  viscous 
d am p in g  fo r  d iscre te  an d  co n t in u o u s  m ass systems. D eriv a t io n  a n d  app lica t ion  of  
en e rg y  m e th o d s .  E n g inee r ing  applica tions.  P rerequ is i te :  M s 150 an d  M e 52.
1 6 7 .  D ir e c t  E n e r g y  C o n v e r s i o n — A nalys is  o f  d irect energy  conversion. 
E n e rg y  co n v e r te rs  such  as th e rm io n ic ,  the rm o e lec tr ic ,  pho toe lec tr ic ,  fuel cells, 
a n d  m a g n e to -h y d ro d y n a m ic  g en e ra to rs  conside red  as c o m p o n e n ts  o f  p o w er  sys­
tems. P re requ is i te :  M e 33 a n d  M s 150. R e c  3, C r  3.
1 8 1 .*  T u r b o m a c h i n e r y — F u n d a m e n ta l  analysis  o f  the  theo ry  an d  design 
o f  tu rb o m a c h in e ry  flow passages; c o n tro l  and  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  tu rb o m ach in e ry ;  
gas- tu rb ine  engine  processes. P re requ is i te :  M e 34, R e c  2, C o m p . 3, C r  3.
1 8 6 .*  P o w e r  P la n t s — P o w er  s ta t ion  eng ineering  and  econom y. Design, con ­
s truc tion  a n d  o p e ra t in g  th eo ry  o f  s team , in te rna l-com bus tion ,  a n d  hydroe lec tr ic  
p o w e r  p lan ts .  A n  in tro d u c t io n  to  nuc lea r  pow er p lan ts ,  u t i l iza tion  o f  so la r  energy, 
fuel cells, a n d  assoc ia ted  p rob lem s .  P re requ is i te :  M .E . senior. R e c  3, C r  3.
1 8 7 .*  M e c h a n ic a l  D e s ig n  11— F o rm u la t io n  an d  design of m ech an ica l  ele­
m en ts  a n d  system s covering  a var ie ty  o f  p ro b lem s  c o n f ro n t in g  the  p rac tic ing  m e ­
chan ica l  eng ineer .  E m p h as is  on  orig ina l  design p ro b lem s  and  the dev e lo p m en t  of  
crea tive  ability. P re requ is i te :  M e 24. R e c  1, C o m p  3, C r  2.
1 8 8 .  D y n a m i c s  o f  M a c h in e s — T h e  forces  due  to  rec ip rocating  and  ro ta ting  
m asses  w ith  special ap p lica tion  to  ba lanc ing  h igh-speed m ach in e ry ,  designing 
g o v e rn o rs  a n d  flywheels. P re requ is i te :  M e 52 a n d  187. R ec  3, C r  3.
* N o t fo r  g ra d u a te  s tu d e n ts  in  M ech an ica l E n g in eerin g . F o r  o th e rs , g ra d u a te  c red it w ith  a p ­
p ro v a l o f  s tu d e n t’s ad v ise r.
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1 8 9 .  P r in c ip le s  o f  O p t i m u m  D e s ig n  a n d  R e l ia b i l i t y — O p tim iza t io n  o f  m e ­
chan ica l  eng ineer ing  system s, s tatis tical t r e a tm e n t  o f  system s b re a k d o w n ,  u t i l iza ­
tion  o f  re liability  th eo ry  in design. P re requ is i te :  M s 130, M s 150 and  M e 187.
R e c  3, C r  3.
1 9 0 .  A d v a n c e d  T h e r m o d y n a m i c s  —  G e n e ra l  th e rm o d y n a m ic  re la tions fo r  
the  p u re  substance , dev e lo p m en t  o f  eq u a t io n  o f  s tate, real gas studies, th e  c r i te r ia  
o f  equ il ib r ium , an d  an  in tro d u c t io n  to  irreversib le  p h e n o m e n a .  P re requ is i te :  Me
34, R c c  3, C r  3.
1 9 1 .*  H e a t i n g  a n d  V e n t i l a t i n g  S y s t e m  D e s ig n — D e te rm in a t io n  o f  heating, 
ven ti la t ing  req u irem en ts  fo r  bu ild ings a n d  indus tr ia l  processes. A nalys is  o f  hea t  
t ra n s fe r  devices an d  th e ir  app lica tions .  H e a t in g  a n d  ven ti la t ing  sys tem  design, 
lay o u t  a n d  con tro l .  P re requ is i te :  M e 34, R e c  3, C r  3.
1 9 2 .*  A e r o d y n a m i c s — F lo w  o f  an  ideal fluid; app lica t ion  o f  d im ensiona l  
analysis  to  eng ineer ing  p ro b lem s;  p roper t ie s  o f  a irfo ils; engine  a n d  p ro p e l le r  
charac ter is tics ;  a i rp lan e  p e r fo rm a n c e  ca lcu la t ions ;  p ro p e l le r  theo ry .  P re requ is i te :  
M e 52 and  59. R ec  3, C r  3.
1 9 3 .*  I n t e r n a l  C o m b u s t i o n  E n g i n e s — A p p lica t io n  o f  th e rm o d y n a m ic  laws 
and  princ ip les  to  in te rna l  c o m b u s t io n  engine  cycles, th e o ry  o f  design and  o p e r a ­
tion; fuels  an d  co m b u s t io n ,  c a rb u re t io n ,  d e to n a t io n ,  cooling , a n d  lu b r ica tion .  P re ­
requisite : Me 34. R e c  3, C r  3.
1 9 5 .  Gas D y n a m ic s  / — A n  in tro d u c t io n  to  the  basic dy n am ics  o f  com press i­
ble flows. F u n d a m e n ta l  equa tions  and  concep ts  will be  conside red  in  isen trop ic  
flow, n o rm a l  shock  waves, flows in co n s tan t  a re a  ducts , and  genera lized  one-d i­
m ens iona l  c o n t in u o u s  flow. P re requ is i te :  M e  34 a n d  59. R e c  3, C r  3.
1 9 6 .*  R e f r i g e r a t i o n  a n d  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g — M e th o d s  o f  p ro d u c in g  artificial 
low  tem p era tu res .  R efr ig e ra t io n  fo r  co n tro l le d - te m p e ra tu re  app lica t ions  in c o m ­
fo r t  a ir  co n d it ion ing  a n d  indus tr ia l  m a n u fa c tu r in g  processes  a n d  the ir  con tro l .  P re ­
requis ite :  M e  34. R e c  3, C r  3.
Graduate Courses
2 0 2 .  G e n e r a l i z e d  C lassica l T h e r m o d y n a m i c s — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 0 3 .  A n a ly t i c a l  T h e r m o d y n a m i c s — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 1 0 .  A d v a n c e d  H e a t  T r a n s f e r  1— R e c  3, C r  3.
2 2 0 .  A d v a n c e d  F lu id  M e c h a n ic s  I — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 2 2 .  Gas D y n a m ic s  11— R ec  3, C r  3.
2 3 1 .  F a t ig u e  T h e o r y — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 3 2 .  N o n l i n e a r  V ib r a t io n s — R e c  3, C r  3.
2 3 3 .  T h e o r y  o f  D e f o r m a t i o n  a n d  S tr e s s — R ec  3, C r  3.
2 3 4 .  A d v a n c e d  V ib r a t io n s — R e c  3, Cr.
2 3 5 .  2 3 6 .  M e c h a n ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  A n a ly s i s — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 0 4 .  S e le c te d  T o p ic s  i n  A d v a n c e d  T h e r m o d y n a m i c s — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 1 1 .  A d v a n c e d  H e a t  T r a n s f e r  11— R e c  3, C r  3.
3 1 2 .  A d v a n c e d  T o p ic s  in  H e a t  T r a n s f e r — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 3 0 .  T h e o r y  o f  P la te s  a n d  S h e l l s — R e c  3, C r  3.
3 9 1 .  M e c h a n ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  P r o je c t s — C r A r .
3 9 9 .  G r a d u a te  T h e s i s — C r A r .
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COLLEGE O F TEC H N O LO G Y
TECHNICAL INSTITU TE DIVISION  
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
A s s o c i a t e  D i r e c t o r  R. B. R h o a d s
T h ro u g h  this division o f  the  college are  offered tw o-year p ro g ram s  in civil 
eng ineer ing  techno logy , e lectrical eng ineer ing  techno logy , m echan ica l  engineering 
techno logy , a n d  chem ica l  eng ineering  (p u lp  and  p a p e r )  technology .
T h e  objec tive  o f  the  tw o -y ea r  p ro g ram s  is to  provide  an educa tion  to  young 
people  w h o  are  in te res ted  in technical em p lo y m en t  bu t w ho  do  no t w an t,  o r  are 
no t  adm issib le  to, the  U n ive rs i ty ’s re g u la r  degree  p ro g ra m  in engineering. T h e  
tw o-yea r  courses  in eng ineering  techno logy  are  no t equ iva len t  to  w o rk  offered 
d u r ing  the f re sh m a n  an d  so p h o m o re  years o f  the  B.S. degree p rogram s. R a the r  
the  cu r r icu la  in eng ineering  techno logy  differ in con ten t ,  ph i losophy  an d  ob jec­
tive f ro m  the  fo u r -y ea r  cu rr icu la .
G ra d u a te s  f ro m  the  T echn ica l  Insti tu te  shou ld  find read y  e m p lo y m e n t  as 
eng ineer ing  techn ic ians  o r  as eng ineering  aides in industry  an d  business, with 
local o r  state  go v e rn m en t ,  o r  with consu lting  engineers.
G ra d u a te s  with super io r  records  f ro m  the  T echn ica l  Institu te  will be considered  
fo r  adm ission  to  the co llege’s degree p ro g ram s  in eng ineering  with the a m o u n t  
o f  t ran sfe r  c red it  to  be de te rm in ed  on an individual basis.
C hem ical E n g in eer in g  (P u lp  & P a p e r )  T ech n o lo g y
T h e  objective o f  th is  p ro g ra m  is to  prov ide  the  s tuden t with the  b ack g ro u n d  
o f  t ra in in g  a n d  experience  req u ired  fo r  the  successful han d l in g  o f  rou tine  
techn ica l  and  la b o ra to ry  ass ignm ents  in the pu lp  an d  p ap e r  o r  a llied industry . 
Specifically, it is expec ted  th a t  the  g ra d u a te  f ro m  this course  will be well qualified 
to  w o rk  in  the testing  an d  c o n tro l  lab o ra to r ie s  as a  technic ian , in the  d eve lopm en t 
an d  re sea rch  la b o ra to r ie s  as a la b o ra to ry  assistant,  o r  in p ro d u c t io n  d e p a r tm en ts  
as an  eng ineer ing  aide.
T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  p rov ides  conside rab le  tra in ing  in the la b o ra to ry ,  with 
em phasis  o n  the  ana ly tica l  and  testing  p ro ced u re s  m ost c o m m o n  to  the pu lp  and 
p a p e r  industry .  C ourses  in the  basic sciences provide  the  s tuden t w ith  the  b a c k ­
g ro u n d  necessary  fo r  an  u n d e rs tan d in g  o f  the  pu lp  and  pap e r  m ak in g  opera t ions ,  
the  ev a lua tion  o f  la b o ra to ry  da ta ,  an d  the  so lu tion  to  rou tine  prob lem s. C ourses  
in English  a n d  speech a re  inc luded  so th a t  the s tuden t m ay  acqu ire  an  in terest  and 
som e  profic iency  in the  abili ty  to  c o m m u n ic a te  his ideas and  the results  o f  his 
w o rk  to  o thers .
C hem ical E ngin eering  (P u lp  &  P ap er) T echnology  
C urriculum
S E M E S T E R  1 S E M E S T E R  2
S u b ject R ec L ab C r S u b ject R ec L ab
C h E T1 C h em . Sc ience  ......... 3 2 4 C h E T 2 C hem . Science 3 0
E g T1 T ec h n ic a l D raw in g  . 0 4 2 C hE T3 A n a ly tic a l C h em istry 0 8
E h T1 E n g lish  C om p. 3 0 3 E h T 2 E n g lish  C om p. .3 0
M s 1 A lg e b ra  ........................ 2 0 2 P a T l  P u lp  T ech n o lo g y 3 0
M s 3 T rig o n o m e try  ............ 2 0 2 Pe 2 P h y sica l E d u ca tio n 0 2
Pe 1 P h y sica l E d u c a tio n 0 2 0 Ps T 8 B asic Physics ......... 3 2
Ps T7 B asic  Ph y sics ......... 3 2 4
13 10 17 12 12
2 7 3
U N IV E R S IT Y  O F M A IN E
S U M M E R I N T E R N S H I P (M I L L  W O R K )
S E M E S T E R  3
S u b ject R ec L ab C r S u b jec t R ec L ab C r
C hE T 4  E lem , C h em . E n g . . 3 0 3 2 A b In tro , to  E co n o m ics 3 0 3
C h E T5 In s tru . A na ly sis  ......... 1 2 2 C h E T7 C h em . P ro c e ss  In d u s. 3 0 3
C hE T 6  T ech . L ite ra tu re 2 0 2 C h E T8 E v al. o f  T es t D a ta 3 0 3
Pa T 2  P a p e r  T ech n o lo g y 3 0 3 P a T 4 P a p e r  T es tin g 0 12 6
Pa T 3 P u lp  T estin g 0 12 6 E lec tiv e  ........................ 3 0 3
Sh 1 F u n d , o f  P ub lic
S p eak in g  ................... 2 0 2
11 14 18 12 12 18
C o u rse s  in  C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  ( P u l p  a n d  P a p e r )
T e c h n o lo g y  ( C h E  T )
1 / 2 .  C h e m ic a l  S c ie n c e — Principles o f  genera l chem is try  with em phas is  on 
the  app lica t ion  o f  ex p er im en ta l  aspects  to  the  chem ica l  industry .  E qu a t io n s  fo r  
basic inorgan ic  reac tions  will be stressed. A n  in tro d u c t io n  to  o rgan ic  chem istry .  
R ec  3, C o m p  2, C r  4; R e c  3, C r  3.
3 . A n a ly t i c a l  C h e m i s t r y — L a b o ra to ry  techniques,  tra in ing  in use  o f  a p ­
p ara tus .  P re p a ra t io n  an d  ad ju s tm en t  o f  s ta n d a rd  so lu tions, p rac tice  in m e th o d s  of  
analysis o f  typical industr ia l  chem icals . P re requ is i te :  C h E  T  1. L a b  8, C r 4.
4 .  E l e m e n t a r y  C h e m ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  —  A n in troduc tion  to  the  basic 
princ ip les  o f  the  p rocess  industries. A quan t i ta t iv e  and  qua li ta t ive  analysis  o f  
som e typical p rocess system s an d  eq u ip m en t .  P re requ is i te :  C h E  T  2. R e c  3, C r  3.
5 .  I n s t r u m e n t a l  A n a ly s i s — A  course  to  fam ilia rize  the s tuden t  with the 
pu rpose  and  use o f  va r ious  in s t ru m en ts  en c o u n te re d  in the pu lp  and  paper  
industry  fo r  m e a su re m e n t  o f  te m p e ra tu re ,  p ressure ,  liquid level, flow ra tes ,  and  
com posit ion . P rerequ is i te :  C h E  T  3. L a b  2, C r  2.
6 . T e c h n ic a l  L i t e r a tu r e — A  course  to  fam ilia r ize  the  s tuden t  with use of 
the  c u r re n t  pu lp  p ap e r  technical jou rna ls ,  b ib liograph ies ,  abs trac ts ,  and  h an d b o o k s .  
R e c  2, C r  2.
7. C h e m ic a l  P ro cess  I n d u s t r i e s — T h e  scope o f  the cou rse  includes the 
discussion of  som e  selected chem ica l  p rocess  industr ies . T h e  processes are  chosen  
on  the  basis o f  th e ir  im p o r ta n c e  in chem ica l  industry  an d  in the  eco n o m y  o f  the 
sta te  o f  M aine . T h e  cou rse  will co m p rise  the  p ro d u c t io n  o f  su lfuric  acid, a m m o n ia ,  
soda  ash, sugar,  s ta rch , and  n a tu ra l  and  syn the tic  fibers. P ro b lem s  will be dis­
cussed involv ing  s to ich iom etr ic  ca lcu la t ions  and  m ate r ia l  and  energy  balances. 
P re requ is i te :  C h E  T  4. R e c  3, C r  3.
8 .  E v a lu a t io n  o f  T e s t  D a ta — A n in troduc tion  to  the p resen ta t io n  and 
ev a lua tion  o f  l a b o ra to ry  d a ta  with  em p h as is  on  g raph ica l  d a ta  p re sen ta t ion  and 
con tro l  cha r ts .  R ec  3, C r  3.
P a T  1. P u l p  T e c h n o l o g y — A  co u rse  in the  m a n u fa c tu re  o f  var ious  kinds 
o f  w ood  pu lp  used in pap e rm ak in g .  P rerequ is i te :  C h E  T  1. R ec  3, C r  3.
Pa T  2 .  P a p e r  T e c h n o l o g y — A  course  describ ing  the  processes fo r  the 
m a n u fa c tu re  of  paper .  P re requ is i te :  PaT -1 , R e c  3, C r  3.
P a T  3 . P u l p  T e s t i n g — A lab o ra to ry  cou rse  in physical an d  chem ica l  test­
ing o f  the c o m m o n ly  used co m m erc ia l  pulps. P re requ is i te :  Pa  T - l ,  L a b  12, C r  6.
Pa T  4 .  P a p e r  T e s t i n g — A  la b o ra to ry  co u rse  covering  som e  o f  the  o p e ra ­
tions and  processes used in m ak in g  paper ,  a n d  inc lud ing  the m e th o d s  used to  test 
the  physical p ropert ies  o f  paper .  P re requ is ite :  P a T  1,2, a n d  3. L a b  12, C r  6.
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Civil Engineering Technology
T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  is designed to  prov ide  the s tuden t  with a basic g round ing  in 
the  physical an d  m a th e m a tic a l  sciences as p re p a ra t io n  fo r  his specialized studies 
in Civil E ng inee r ing  T echno logy . These  specialized studies a re  co o rd in a ted  so as 
to  p rep a re  the  g rad u a te  to  assist as an  aide to  p ro fessional civil engineers in the 
a reas  o f  surveying , m a te r ia ls  testing, h ighw ay  engineering , cons truc tion  engineering  
and  s t ru c tu ra l  engineering.
T h e  em phasis  in all the  w ork  is on  the  p rac tica l aspects o f  civil engineering  
design a n d  construc tion .  T h e  p ro g ra m  includes on-the-job  su m m e r  tra in in g  af te r  
the  first y ea r  o f  s tudy. E m p lo y m e n t  opportu n i t ie s  a re  excellent fo r  the  well- tra ined 
eng ineer ing  techn ic ian  in the con s tru c t io n  field.
Civil E ngineering T echnology
Curriculum
S E M E S T E R  1 S E M E S T E R  2
S u b ject Rec L ab C r S u b ject R ec L ab
C e T1 P la n e  S urvey ing 3 6 5 Ce T2 A dv. &  G eo d e tic
Eg T1 T ec h n ca l D raw in g 0 4 2 Surveying 2 3
E h T1 E n g lish  C om p. 3 0 3 Ce T i l S tru c tu ra l M ech. 3 0
M s T2 B asic M a th e m a tic s 3 0 3 Eg T 2 T ech n ica l D raw in g 0 4
Pe 1 P h y s ica l E d u c a tio n 0 2 0 E h T 2 E n g lish  C om p. 3 0
Ps T7 B asic Physics 3 2 4 M s T 4 B asic M a th em atics . 3 0
Pe 2 P h ysica l E d u ca tio n 0 2
Ps T8 B asic  Physics 3 2
12 14 17 14 11
SUMMER INTERN SH IP REQ UIRED W ITH  
HIGHW AY DEPARTM ENT OR CONTRACTOR OR CONSULTANT
S E M E S T E R  3 S E M E S T E R  4
S u b jec t Rec L ab C r S u b ject Rec L ab C r
2 A b In tro , to  E co n o m ics . 3 0 3 6 A b D y n am ics o f  H u m a n
Ce T3 H w y. & B id. S u rv . . 2 6 4 B eh av io r .............. 3 0 3
C e T 12 S tru c t. D esig n  . .3 3 4 C e T13 S tru c t. D esign 3 3 4
Ce T21 M a te r ia l  P ro p s . C e T22 M a te r ia l P ro p s . &
& T estin g 1 6 3 T estin g  .............. 1 6 3
C e T30 H w y. O p e ra tio n s 3 3 4 C e T31 C o n st. E n g in eerin g . . 3 3 4
Ce T 40 C ivil E n g r. M gm t. 3 0 3
12 18 18 13 12 17
C o u rse s  in  C iv i l  E n g i n e e r i n g  T e c h n o lo g y  ( C e T )
1 . P la n e  S u r v e y i n g — Surveying  in s trum en ts  an d  the ir  use in line m easu re ­
m en t ,  leveling an d  travers ing . C o n s tru c t io n  and  d raw in g  o f  p lans, profiles, and  
to p o g rap h ic  m aps. R e c  3, L a b  6, C r  5.
2 . A d v a n c e d  a n d  G e o d e t ic  S u r v e y i n g — C urves  and  e a r th w o rk  c o m p u ta ­
tion  a n d  field layou t.  P ro p e r ty  surveys and  legal aspects. A s tro n o m ica l  o b se rv a ­
tions, t r ian g u la t io n ,  a n d  precise leveling using precision surveying  instrum ents .  
P re requ is i te :  C e T  1. R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3.
3 .  H ig h w a y  a n d  B u i l d i n g  S u r v e y s — C o m p u ta t io n  an d  layou t o f  bu ild ­
ings, bridges, pipelines, cana ls  and  highw ays fo r  line and  grade. R econnaissance , 
loca tion , co ns truc tion ,  a n d  final q u an t i ty  surveys to g e th e r  w ith  ap p ro p r ia te  m a p ­
p ing a re  u n d e r ta k e n .  R ec  2, L a b  6, C r  4.
U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  M AINE
1 1 .  S t r u c tu r a l  M e c h a n ic s — A naly tica l  an d  g raph ica l  so lu tions o f  fo rce  sys­
tems. L oad , shear ,  m o m e n t  an d  deflection values  a re  solved fo r  in beam s, trusses, 
an d  f ram es  u n d e r  static  load ing . S tudies o f  stresses and  s tra ins  th a t  o ccu r  as 
s t ru c tu ra l  m e m b e rs  a re  sub jec ted  to  shearing , tensile , com press ive  and  flexural 
forces. R e c  3, C r  3.
12 , 1 3 .  S t r u c t u r a l  D e s ig n — A pplica tion  o f  s tru c tu ra l  analysis  princip les  to 
the  design o f  t im ber ,  steel, an d  co n cre te  b eam s,  t russes, an d  f ram es .  C u r re n t  
design codes and  p rac tices  a re  used. R e c  3, L a b  3, C r  4.
2 1 ,  2 2 .  M a te r ia l  P r o p e r t i e s  a n d  T e s t in g — T h e  study  and  testing o f  the 
p ropert ie s  o f  m a te r ia ls  used in the  co n s tru c t io n  o f  civil eng ineer ing  w orks.  T im b er ,  
steel, concre te ,  soil aggregates , and  b i tu m in o u s  m a te r ia ls  a re  tested. T h e i r  selec­
tion  and  app lica t ion  to  specific pu rposes  a re  em phasized .  R e c  1, L a b  6, C r  3.
3 0 .  H ig h w a y  O p e r a t io n s — T h e  fu n d a m e n ta ls  o f  h ighw ay , s tree t and  in te r ­
section design a n d  layou t are  studied . D a ta  co llec tion  m e th o d s  re la t ing  to  traffic 
vo lum es  and  d is tr ibu tion , traffic survey  techn iques ,  traffic op e ra t io n s  in w ork  
a reas  and  te m p o ra ry  rou tines  a re  t rea ted . C o n s id e ra t io n  o f  d ra in ag e  req u irem en ts  
and  pavem en t sufficiency studies  re la ted  to  h ighw ay  design crite ria .  A d m in is t ra ­
tive, r igh t-of-w ay, m a in te n a n c e  and  f inancing  p ro b lem s  are  discussed. R ec  3, L ab  
3, C r  4.
3 1 .  C o n s t r u c t io n  E n g i n e e r i n g — Studies o f  the use, p e r fo rm a n c e  an d  eco­
nom ics  o f  light and  heavy  cons truc tion  eq u ipm en t.  P e r fo rm an ces  and  rates  o f  p ro ­
duc tion  fo r  var ious  skilled lab o r  trades.  F ie ld  trips will be  taken  to  s tudy  c o n s tru c ­
tion practices. R e c  3, L a b  3, C r  4.
4 0 .  C iv i l  E n g i n e e r i n g  M a n a g e m e n t — A study  o f  office a n d  field practice  
f ro m  beg inn ing  to  en d  o f  the  con s tru c t io n  o f  a m a jo r  civil eng ineering  project.  
C o n trac ts  a n d  specifications, l a b o r  re la tions,  p rofess iona l  ethics and  prac tice ,  a c ­
cou n t in g  a n d  rep o r t in g  p rocedures ,  and  legal aspects  will be included. R e c  3, C r  3.
Electrical Engineering Technology
T h e  pu rpose  o f  this tw o-year  p ro g ra m  is to  p re p a re  the  s tuden t  fo r  p rac tica l 
w ork  in the  app lica t ion  o f  e lec tr ical eng ineer ing  princip les  to  e q u ip m e n t  and  in ­
s t ru m en ta t io n .  G ra d u a te s  will find em p lo y m en t  opportu n i t ie s  in all types  o f  in ­
dustry ,  in la rge  firm s as responsib le  assis tants  to  e lec tr ical engineers, a n d  in sm all 
firms w hose  elec tr ical needs req u ire  m o re  th an  the  ta len ts  o f  an  e lec tr ic ian  o r  an 
elec tr ical technic ian .
In the  first sem este r  the  g ro u n d  w o rk  is la id  in a lg eb ra  a n d  t r ig o n o m e try ,  
m echan ics  and  d-c circuits .  In  the  second  sem este r  a-c c ircuits  a n d  la b o ra to ry  
techn iques  are  in tro d u ced  in the  e lectr ical courses ,  a n d  the beg inn ing  o f  ca lcu lus  
in the  m a th  course . T h e  th ird  sem este r  inc ludes the  in tro d u c t io n  o f  e lec tron ics  and  
m ach ine  theory . In  the fo u r th  sem este r  app lica t ions  a re  tre a te d  in e lec tron ics , 
con tro l ,  a n d  in s tru m en ta t io n ,  a n d  an  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  in d ep en d en t  w o rk  is p ro ­
vided in a sem este r  pro jec ts  course . T h e  p ro g ra m  is ro u n d e d  o u t  w ith  courses  in 
English , speech, m ach in e  shop , and  industr ia l  p ractices.
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Electrical E ngineering  T echnology Curriculum
S E M E S T E R  1 
S u b jec t








E e T i l B asic  E le c tric ity 2 0 3 3
E g T1 T ec h n ic a l D raw in g 0 0 4 2
E h T1 E n g lish  C om p. . 3 0 0 3
M e T9 M ach in e  Sh o p  &
W eld ing  ..................... 1 0 4 3
M s T 2 B asic M a th em a tic s . 3 0 0 3
P e 1 P h ysica l E d u ca tio n 0 0 2 0
Ps T 7 B asic Ph y sics 3 0 3 4
12 0 16 18
S E M E S T E R  3






E e T21 B asic C ircu its  ............ 3 3 3 5
E e T 22 B asic M e th o d s  of
T ech . C o m p u ta tio n 0 4 0 2
E g T 2 T ech n ica l D raw in g 0 0 4 2
E h T 2 E n g lish  C o m p .............. 3 0 0 3
M s T 4 Basic M a th em atics 3 0 0 3
Pe 2 P h y sica l E d u ca tio n 0 0 2 0
Sh 1 F u n d , o f Pub lic
S peak in g  ..................... 2 0 0 2
11 7 9 17
S E M E S T E R  4 
S u b ject
o  a XI o e X
os 5 i-l U a : 3 cd_ )
E eT 33 E le c tro n ic s  ............ .3  3 3 5 E e T43 A p p lied  E le c tro n ic s  . 3 0 3 4
E eT 34 E n g . M a te ria ls 2 0 3 3 E e T45 P o w er D is tr ib u tio n ,
E eT 35 E lec . M ach in e ry 3 3 3 5 Illu . a n d  A cou stics 3 3 3 4
E eT 37 T ech . o f  E lec . Ee T46 E lec . F o re m an sh ip . 3 0 0 3
M easu rem en t 1 0 6 3 E e T47 E lec. In s tru m e n ta tio n
E gT 4 E lec. an d  E le c tro n ic & C o n tro l 3 0 3 4
D raw in g 0 0 4 2 E e T48 E lec. P ro je c ts 0 0 6 2
9 6 19 18 12 3 15 17
Courses in E lectrical E ngineering  T echnology (E eT )
1 1 .  B a s ic  E le c t r i c i t y — A  non-ca lcu lus  in troduc tion  to  the  e lem en ta ry  c o n ­
cepts  o f  e lectric ity ; charge , c u rren t ,  po ten tia l ,  resistance, m agnetism , pow er and  
energy; a n d  inc lud ing  la b o ra to ry  use o f  in s tru m en ts  fo r  m ak in g  d-c c ircu it  m e a ­
surem en ts .  P re requ is ite :  M sT  2 C o n c u r re n t .  R e c  2, C o m p  o r L a b  3, C r  3.
2 1 .  B a s ic  C ir c u i t s — C o n tin u a t io n  o f  E e T  11, constitu ting  a non-calcu lus  
in tro d u c t io n  to  d-c ne tw orks  and  n e tw o rk  theo rem s,  m agnetic  circuits; and  c o n ­
t in u ing  in to  the  p h a so r  analysis  o f  s ingle-phase a n d  p o lyphase  a-c c ircuits  in the 
s teady  state. P re requ is i te ;  E e T  11, M sT  4 co n cu r ren t .  R e c  3, C o m p  o r L a b  6, 
C r  5.
2 2 .  B a s ic  M e th o d s  o f  T e c h n ic a l  C o m p u t a t i o n s — C o m p u ta t io n  using loga­
ri th m ic  tables;  n a tu ra l  a n d  lo gar i thm ic  tr ig o n o m e tr ic  tables; c o m m o n  an d  na tu ra l  
lo g a r i thm s; cha rg e  o f  base. C o m p u ta t io n s  by use o f  the  slide rule. T ech n iq u es  in 
cu rve  p lo tting ; w eighted  averages. P ro b lem  solving o rgan iza tion .  P rerequis ite :  
M sT  4 c o n c u r re n t .  C o m p  4, C r  2.
3 0 .  C irc u i ts ,  M a c h in e s ,  a n d  E le c tr o n ic s  f o r  M e c h a n ic a l  E n g in e e r s — Elec­
tr ica l  concep ts  a n d  devices; e lem en ta ry  c ircu it  analysis; fu n d a m e n ta ls  o f  A C  and 
D C  m a c h in e ry ;  p r inc ip les  o f  e lec tron ic  devices a n d  circuits .  P re requ is ite :  M sT  4, 
P sT  7; R e c  4, C o m p  o r  L a b  3, C r  5.
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3 3 .  E le c t r o n ic s — Basic physical p rinciples of  v a cu u m , gaseous, a n d  solid 
sta te  e lec tron ic  devices. A nalysis  o f  rectification, am plif ication , signal genera t ion , 
m o d u la t ion ,  and  detection . P rerequ is ite :  E e T  21. R e c  3, C o m p  3, L a b  3, C r 5.
3 4 .  E n g i n e e r i n g  M a te r ia ls— Physical and  elec tr ical p ropert ies  o f  m ater ia ls  
used in e lectrical eq u ip m en t  and  e lec tron ic  devices. E m p h as is  on  e lectrical in ­
su la tion , sem ico n d u c to r  m a te r ia ls ,  a n d  th in  films. R e c  2, L a b  3, C r  3.
3 5 .  E le c tr ic a l  M a c h in e r y — T h e o ry ,  p e r fo rm a n c e  charac ter is t ics  an d  o p e ra ­
tional con tro l  o f  D C  an d  A C  m ach ines .  P re requ is i te :  E e T  21. R e c  3, C o m p  3, 
L ab  3, C r  5.
3 7 .  T e c h n i q u e s  o f  E le c tr ic a l  M e a s u r e m e n t — T h e  theo ry  and  ope ra t io n  of  
b o th  basic and  sophis t ica ted  m easu r in g  devices an d  equ ipm en t.  R e c  1, L a b  6,
C r  3.
4 3 .  A p p l i e d  E le c tr o n ic s — In dus tr ia l  and  co m m erc ia l  e lec tron ic  c ircuits  and  
systems, inc lud ing  the  c a th o d e  ray  oscilloscope, rad io  an d  television, an a lo g  and  
digital co m p u te rs ,  an d  process con tro l .  P re requ is i te :  E e T  33. R e c  3, L a b  3, C r 4.
4 5 .  P o w e r  D i s t r i b u t i o n , I l l u m i n a t i o n  a n d  A c o u s t i c s — D istr ibu tion  o f  
electric  pow er  to  lead cen ters ,  losses, vo ltage  regu la t ion , pow er  fa c to r  co rrec tion . 
G en e ra l  i l lum ina tion  theo ry ;  e le m e n ta ry  acoustic  theory . P rerequ is ite :  E e T  21. 
R ec  3, C o m p  4 o r  L a b  3, C r 4.
4 6 .  E le c tr ic a l  F o r e m a n s h i p — Practices  and  m ethods  o f  m o d e rn  m an ag e ­
m en t  in p lann ing , o rgan iz ing , and  con tro l l in g  m en  and  eq u ipm en t.  R ec  3, C r  3.
4 7 .  E le c tr ic a l  I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  a n d  C o n tr o l— A study o f con tro lle rs  used 
fo r  A C  a n d  D C  m oto rs ;  the  use o f  selsyn devices, m agne tic  amplifiers, am plidynes ,  
silicon con tro lled  rectifiers and  pho to -e lec tr ic  devices in con tro l  systems. P re re q ­
uisite: E e T  35. R e c  3, L a b  3, C r 4.
4 8 .  E le c tr ic a l  P r o je c t s — T h e  s tu d en t  will design, build  and  test a specific 
piece o f  e q u ip m en t  such as an am plifier,  vo ltage  regu la to r ,  o r  a  piece o f  test 
equ ipm en t.  L a b  6, C r  2.
Mechanical Engineering Technology
T h e  field o f  m echan ical  eng ineer ing  techno logy  includes e n v iro n m en ta l  c o n ­
trol,  m echan ical  design, m a n u fa c tu r in g  processes, hea t  p ow er  and  in ternal co m b u s ­
tion engines, and  the m an y  technica l activities associa ted  with them . T h e  tw o-year  
p ro g ra m  p repares  its g rad u a te s  fo r  a varie ty  o f  opportu n i t ie s  as eng ineering  
technic ians in engineering  dep a r tm en ts ,  m a n u fa c tu r in g  o p e ra tions  and  the m e c h a n ­
ical service industries.
T h e  cu r r icu lu m  provides a w e ll- rounded  ed u ca tion  in M echan ica l  Eng ineering  
T echno logy .  C la ss ro o m  ins truc tion  in the  va r ious  subjects  is su p p lem en ted  by  ex ­
tensive tra in in g  in the ir  p rac t ica l  app lica t ion  in the la b o ra to ry  an d  shop.
S tudents  a re  u rged  to  take  technical o r  industr ia l  em p lo y m en t  d u r ing  the  s u m ­
m er  be tw een  the  tw o  years.
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M echanical E ngineering  T echnology C urriculum
S E M E S T E R  1 S E M E S T E R  2
S u b jec t R ec L ab C r Subject Rec L ab C r
Eg T1 T ec h n ic a l D raw in g 0 4 2 Eg T2 T ech n ica l D raw ing 0 4 2
E h T1 E n g ish  C om p. 3 0 3 E h T2 E n g lish  C om p. 3 0 3
M e T1 O rie n ta tio n 1 0 0 M e T8 M ach in e  Shop .1 3 2
Me T5 H e a t  T re a tm e n t . . .1 2 2 M e T33 M ech an ica l T ech . 3 0 3
Me T 7 M ach . Sh o p  & M e T50 S ta tic s  & K in em atics 4 0 4
W eld ing 1 4 3 M s T4 B asic M a th em atics 3 0 3
M s T 2 B asic M a th em a tic s . . .3 0 3 P e 2 P h y sica l E d u ca tio n 0 2 0
Pe 1 P h y sica l E d u ca tio n 0 2 0
Ps T7 B asic Physics 3 2 4
12 14 17 14 9 17
S E M E S T E R  3 S E M E S T E R  4
Su b ject R ec L ab C r Subject Rec L ab C r
Ee T30 C ircu its , M ach in es and 2 A b In tro , to  E co n o m ics 3 0 3
E le c tro n ic s  fo r  M . E . M e T34 M ech. T ech . L ab . 1 4 3
T ech n ic ian s 4 3 5 M e T37 I. C . E n g in es 3 2 4
Eg T3 M ach in e  D raw in g 0 4 2 M e T61 M ach . D es. & T oo l
M e T i l M ach in e  S hop 0 3 1 D es. ................... 2 4 4
M e T17 D y n am ics 2 0 2 M e T70 In d u s tr ia l P ro cesses 3 3 4
Me T19 S tren g th  o f  M a te ria ls 3 2 4
Me T36 H e a tin g , A ir  C o n d . &
R efrig . . 3 2 4
12 14 18 12 13 18
C o u r s e s  in  M e c h a n ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  T e c h n o lo g y  ( M e T )
1. O r i e n ta t io n  —  A  series o f  m eetings involving lectures, discussions, 
guest speakers  and  audio-v isual aids. T h e  pu rpose  o f  the cou rse  is to  in fo rm  s tu ­
dents  en te r in g  M echan ica l  E ng inee r ing  T ech n o lo g y  abou t the field and  o p p o r tu n i ­
ties in it. C r  0.
5 .  H e a t  T r e a t m e n t — M o d e rn  no n -fe r ro u s  m eta l hea t  t rea t ing  opera tions 
and  th e  basic  p r incip les  u n d er ly ing  them . Analysis  o f  the effects o f  th e rm a l  and  
m echan ica l  o p e ra t io n s  on m ic ro s tru c tu re  and  a t te n d a n t  m echan ica l  p roperties .  
R e c  I, L a b  2, C r  2.
7. M a c h in e  S h o p  a n d  W e l d i n g — F u n d a m e n ta l  shop  m easuring , ca re  and 
use o f  h a n d  tools, bench  w ork , drill press, bench  grinder ,  e lem en ta ry  o p era tions  
on  the  engine la the. Set-up and  ope ra t io n  fo r  oxyace ty lene  cutting , w eld ing  and  
b razing ; e lectric  a re  w eld ing  using bo th  A C  and  DC. R e c  1, L a b  4, C r  3.
8 .  M a c h in e  S h o p — A d v an ced  la the  w ork; th read ing , b o r ing  an d  use of  
la th e  a t ta ch m en ts .  In tro d u c t io n  to  cons truc tion  and  o p e ra t io n  o f  millers , shapers ,  
p laners  and  su rface  grinders . F u r th e r  w ork  in welding. P rerequ is ite :  M eT  7. R ec  
1, L a b  3, C r  2.
9 .  M a c h in e  S h o p  a n d  W e l d i n g  f o r  E le c tr ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  T e c h n ic ia n s —- 
F u n d a m e n ta l  bench  w ork  an d  light m ach ine  w ork  using drill presses, la thes, 
m ill ing  m ach ines ,  shapers  a n d  su rface  grinders . F am il ia r iza t io n  w ith  and  use of 
o xyace ty lene  and  electric  arc  w elding equ ipm en t.  R e c  1, L a b  4, C r  3.
11 . M a c h in e  S h o p — A pplica t ion  o f  m ach in ing  principles and  w elding tech­
n iques in ind iv idual a n d  g ro u p  projects . L ay o u t  and  inspection processes inc lud ing  
o p e ra t io n  sheets  a n d  in process  q ua li ty  con tro l .  D esign an d  m a n u fa c tu re  o f  basis  
fix turing and  inspec tion  devices. L a b  3, C r  1.
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1 7 .  D y n a m ic s — Kinetics o f  partic les; t rans la t ion ,  ro ta t io n  an d  p lane  m o tion  
o f  rigid bodies; w ork  an d  energy  im pulse  an d  m o m e n tu m . R e c  2, C r  2.
19 . S t r e n g t h  o f  M a te r ia ls — Stress an d  s tra in  in m a te r ia ls  and  bodies su b ­
ject to  tension  com press ion  to rs ion  an d  flexure. Beam  theo ry ;  deflection in 
p r ism atic  m em b ers ;  co lu m n s;  co m b in ed  stresses. R ec  3, L a b  2, C r  4.
3 3 .  M e c h a n ic a l  T e c h n o l o g y — E lem en ta ry  th e rm o d y n a m ic s ,  m echan ica l  ap ­
pa ra tus ,  p ow er  p lan t  eq u ipm en t.  E ng ineer ing  ca lcu la t ions  re la tive to  heat,  pow er,  
w ork  a n d  m echan ica l  and  electr ical energy . P rerequ is i te :  P sT  7. R e c  3, C r  3.
3 4 .  M e c h a n ic a l  T e c h n o l o g y  L a b o r a to r y  —  E le m e n ta ry  th e rm o d y n am ics ,  
m echan ica l  a p p a ra tu s ,  pow er  p lan t  e q u ip m en t;  eng inee r ing  ca lcu la t ions  re la tive 
to  heat,  pow er,  w ork  m ech an ica l  and  elec tr ical energy , fluid m echan ics ,  a n d  
heat t ransfe r .  R ec  1, L a b  4, C r  3.
3 6 .  H e a t in g ,  A i r  C o n d i t i o n in g ,  a n d  R e f r ig e r a t io n  —  H eat transm iss ion  
an d  p ropert ie s  o f  air. H ea l in g  system s, ven ti la t ion  req u irem en ts  and  design. R e ­
f r ige ra t ion  cycles, re f r ig e ran t  p ropert ies ,  lo ad  ca lcu la t io n s  fo r  s u m m e r  a ir  c o n d i­
tion ing  an d  industr ia l  re fr igera t ion . R efr ige ra t ion  eq u ip m en t  and  contro ls .  P re re q ­
uisite: M eT  33 R ec  3, L a b  2, C r 4.
3 7 .  I n t e r n a l  C o m b u s t i o n  E n g i n e s — T h e rm o d y n a m ic s  o f  engine cycles, d e ­
sign and  ope ra t io n  o f  s team  a n d  in te rna l  co m b u s t io n  engines, s te am  a n d  gas 
tu rb ines  an d  jet engines. Fue ls  a n d  co m bus tion ,  c a rb u re t io n  an d  injection, efficien­
cies, d e to n a t io n  an d  kn o ck  testing, coo ling  and  lubrica tion . R ec  3, L a b  2, C r  4.
5 0 .  S ta t ic s  a n d  K i n e m a t i c s — T h e  s tudy  o f  forces  and  rigid bodies in equili­
b r iu m , p roper t ie s  o f  areas  a n d  masses. T h e  analysis  o f  m o t io n :  l inkages, cam s, 
gear  teeth  and  gear  tra ins .  P rerequ is ite :  P sT  7. R e c  4, C r  4.
6 1. M a c h in e  D e s ig n  a n d  T o o l  D e s ig n — T h e  design o f  m ach ine  elem ents , 
theo ries  o f  fa ilu re ,  fa tigue  and  stress c o n cen tra t io n .  D esign o f  jigs, fixtures, special 
tools and  the ir  re la t ion  to  m a n u fa c tu r in g  m e th o d s  and  p ro d u c t io n  efficiency. 
R ec  2, L a b  4, C r  4.
7 0 .  I n d u s t r ia l  P ro c e sse s— A  study o f  p ro d u c t io n  p ro b lem s  associa ted  with 
m an u fac tu r in g .  Jo b  eva lua tion ,  qua li ty  con tro l ,  cost accoun ting , p lan t  and  tool 
layou t and  eng ineer ing  econom y. R e c  3, L a b  3, C r  4.
Service C ourses for  the T ech n ica l Institute D iv ision
E g T  1 / 2 .  T e c h n ic a l  D r a w in g — Exercises in in s trum en ta l  d raw ing , m u lt i ­
view d raw ing , f r e e h a n d  technical sketch ing , and  le ttering. C o u rse  2 in troduces  
in s trum en ta l  p ic to r ia l  d raw ing , th reads  and  fas teners ,  and  w ork ing  draw ings. L ab  
4, C r  2.
E g T  3 . M a c h in e  D r a w in g — A anlysis  o f  space  re la t ionsh ips  with m a tch ing  
app lied  p rob lem s. P ractica l design p ro b lem s  utilizing va r ious  eng ineer ing  m a te r ­
ials. P rep a ra t io n  o f  co m p le te  w ork ing  draw ings. P rerequis ite :  E g T  2. L a b  4, C r  2.
E g T  4 . E le c tr ic a l  a n d  E le c t r o n ic  D r a w in g — E lectr ical and  e lec tron ic  sym ­
bols; com ple te  electric  p o w er  an d  e lec tron ic  d iag ram s. L a b  4, C r  2.
E h T  1. E n g l i s h  C o m p o s i t i o n — A  review  o f  g r a m m a r  a n d  the  principles 
o f  effective expression  fo r  the  pu rpose  o f  d irec t ap p l ica tion  in w rit ten  repo rts  o f  
p rac t ica l  va lue . R e c  3, C r  3.
E h T  2 .  E n g l i s h  C o m p o s i t i o n — A  c o n tin u a t io n  o f  E h T  1 with p a r t icu la r  
em phas is  given to  exposito ry  writing. R e c  3, C r  3.
M s T  2 .  B a s ic  M a th e m a t i c s — A lg eb ra  a n d  tr ig o n o m e try  inc lud ing  n u m b ers ,  
func tions ,  g raphs , fac to r in g  and  f rac t ions ,  ex p o n en ts  a n d  rad ica ls ,  logar i thm s,
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l inear  equa tions ,  q u ad ra t ic  func tions ,  equa tions  of  h igher  degree an d  so lutions of  
triangles. R e c  3, C r  3.
M sT  4 . B a s ic  M a th e m a tic s — E lem en ts  o f  analy tica l  geom etry  and  in tro ­
d u c to ry  ca lcu lus  inc lud ing  the  s tra igh t line, the  circle, the  conics, p o la r  and  
p a ra m e tr ic  fo rm s, d ifferen tia tion  and  in tegra tion . R ec  3, C r  3.
P s T  7 / 8 .  B a s ic  P h y s ic s — A n  in troduc tion  to  the basic concepts  o f  m e c h a n ­
ics, sound , heat,  electric ity , m agnetism , m o d e rn  physics and  optics w ith  i l lus tra ­
tions taken  f ro m  technical applications. C a lcu lus  is no t used. L ee  w ith  Dertx 1, 
R e c  2 ,  L a b  2 ,  C r  4 .  M r . C o f f i n  a n d  S t a f f
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University o f  Maine in Portland
D ean, D a v id  R. F i n k , J r .; A sso c ia te  D ean , W i l l i a m  L .  W h i t i n g ; A d m iss io n s—  
D i r e c t o r , A l f r e d  E. C l a r k e ; B ursar, H a r o l d  M. L a w r e n c e ; C o n tin u in g
E d u ca tio n — A s s i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r , W a l t e r  F. F r i d i n g e r ; S h o r t  C o u r s e  
C o o r d i n a t o r , R a y m o n d  P. K a n e ; L ibrarian , M a r j o r i e  E. D u v a l ;
P hysica l P lan t— S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , E d w a r d  I. S a l m o n ; P ublic  
In fo rm a tio n  a n d  C en tra l Serv ices  —  D i r e c t o r , B r y a n t  P.
J o n e s ;  I n f o r m a t i o n  S p e c i a l i s t , A l v i n  D .  R o g e r s ;
R egistrar, R e b e c c a  C .  L a r s e n ; S tu d e n t A ffa irs  —
D i r e c t o r , D o r o t h y  G .  D i s s e l l ; D i r e c t o r  o f  
S t u d e n t  U n i o n , G e o r g e  E. V a n A m b u r g ; D i­
r e c t o r  o f  T e s t i n g  a n d  C o u n s e l i n g , J a n e  
O. S a n b o r n ; D i r e c t o r  o f  S t u d e n t  A id  
a n d  P l a c e m e n t , F r e d e r i c k  E. F r e i s e
T h e  U nivers i ty  o f  M a in e  in P o r t lan d  is loca ted  n e a r  the  c en te r  o f  the  city 
on  an  18-acre c a m p u s  at the  in tersec tion  o f  S ta te  R o u te  25 a n d  U.S. R o u te  302. 
P resen t  build ings inc lude  L u th e r  I. B onney  H all ,  w ith  an  a t tach ed  tw o-s to ry  li­
b ra ry  wing, Payson  Sm ith  H all ,  W est H all ,  East H all ,  N o r th  H all ,  a  sm all  g y m ­
nas ium , and  a  co ttage  con ta in in g  som e o f  the  facu lty  offices. T w o  o th e r  m a jo r  
build ings have  a lread y  been au th o r ized :  a m u lt i-pu rpose  build ing  w h ich  will p ro ­
vide expansion  o f  the physical ed u ca tion  p ro g ra m , and  a science bu ild ing  to  p ro ­
vide ad d ed  scientific courses  an d  la b o ra to ry  facilities.
T h e  P o r t la n d  c a m p u s  a lread y  p rovides  a var ie ty  o f  scientific lab o ra to r ie s ,  a 
language  lab o ra to ry ,  an  eng ineering  g raph ics  ro o m , a n u m b e r  o f  con fe rence  
room s,  and  specialized read ing  room s. O th e r  specialized ro o m s  a re  availab le  fo r  
music , a r t ,  a n d  lec tu re -d em o n s tra t io n s  in th e  physical sciences. T h e  l ib ra ry  is 
designed fo r  m a x im u m  efficiency in ind iv idual s tudy , w ith  open  s tacks in te r ­
spersed w ith  p r iva te  carrels .
A C A D E M IC  P R O G R A M
T h e  U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  in P o r t la n d  is a  full-fledged c a m p u s  o f  the  U n iv e r ­
sity, o rgan ized  fo r  c o m m u tin g  s tudents  and  offering fo u r-y ea r  degree  p ro g ra m s  in 
a  n u m b e r  o f  a reas  of  concen tra t io n ,  a  g ra d u a te  p ro g ra m  in business a d m in is t ra ­
tion , a n d  a m o re  lim ited  varie ty  o f  g rad u a te  courses  in o th e r  a reas  o f  co n c e n ­
tra t ion .
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Studen ts  cu rren t ly  s ta rting  the ir  college w ork  at the  P o r t la n d  cam pus  m ay  
co n tinue  at P o r t la n d  to  com ple te  U nivers i ty  requ irem en ts  fo r  the degrees of  
associate in business adm in is tra t ion ,  b ache lo r  of  science in business ad m in is t ra ­
tion, b ach e lo r  o f  a r ts  w ith  concen tra t io n  in English, F ren ch ,  m a them atic s ,  h is tory  
a n d  govern m en t ,  o r  sociology, b ach e lo r  o f  science in educa tion  w ith  co n cen tra t ion  
in any  o f  th e  ap p ro p r ia te  academ ic  areas  previously  listed fo r  the  teach ing  o f  
s econdary  subjects, and  m as te r  o f  business adm in is tra t ion .
F re sh m e n  in tend ing  to  co n cen tra te  in o th e r  areas  m ay  com ple te  a t least one  
y ea r  o f  academ ic  credits  a t P o r t la n d  be fo re  m oving  to  the  O ro n o  cam p u s  fo r  
m o re  specialized w ork . In the sam e  way, s tudents  w ho  com ple te  one  o r  m ore  
sem esters o f  sa t is fac to ry  college w o rk  at O ro n o  in any  of  the  academ ic  p ro g ram s  
listed prev iously  m a y  m ak e  a r ra n g e m en ts  to  con tinue  the ir  w ork  at the  P o rt land  
c am p u s  at the  beg inning  o f  any  sem ester.
G ra d u a te  s tuden ts  w ork ing  fo r  the degree  of  m as te r  of  business a d m in is t ra ­
tion m a y  com ple te  the en tire  p ro g ram  at P o rt land .  G ra d u a te  s tudents  w ork ing  
fo r  the  degree  o f  m as te r  o f  ed u ca tion  m a y  earn  a m a x im u m  of 21 sem ester  h o u rs  
a t P o r t lan d ,  six o f  w hich  m ust be com ple ted  e i ther  th ro u g h  su m m e r  sessions c o n ­
duc ted  a t  P o r t lan d ,  U niversity  sponsored  travel courses, o r  science education  
cam ps. G ra d u a te  s tuden ts  w ork ing  fo r  a m a s te r ’s degree in certa in  o th e r  areas  
m a y  com ple te  a m a x im u m  of 18 sem este r  h o u rs  of  w ork  at P o r t lan d .
TH E CONTINUING EDUCATION DIVISIO N
A  cen te r  o f  the  C o n tin u in g  E d u ca t io n  D ivision is loca ted  at the  U niversity  
o f  M a in e  in P o r t la n d .  T h e  P o r t la n d  office o f  the  C o n tin u in g  E du ca t io n  D ivision 
adm in is te rs  th e  p ro g ra m s  at Y o rk ,  B iddeford , Brunswick, Bath , an d  o th e r  c o m ­
m unities ,  as well as a la rge  var ie ty  of  degree  cred it ,  non-degree  cred it ,  an d  special 
sh o r t  courses  o n  the  P o r t la n d  cam pus .  F o r  genera l in fo rm a tio n  concern ing  the  
o rg an iza t ion ,  pu rpose ,  an d  a im s o f  the  C o n tin u in g  E d u ca tion  Division, please 
re fe r  to  pages 15, 39 and  309 o f  this catalog. Specific in fo rm a tio n  rela ting  to  sub­
jects  a n d  p ro g ra m s  offered at  the  P o r t la n d  cen te r  is availab le  f ro m  the A ssistant 
D ire c to r  o f  C o n tin u in g  E d u ca t io n ,  96 F a lm o u th  Street,  P o r t lan d ,  M aine  04103.
TH E COOPERATIVE EXTENSIO N SERVICE
Offices o f  the  C u m b e r la n d  C o u n ty  E x tension  staff and  certa in  o th e r  specia l­
ists o f  the  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service a re  loca ted  at the  U niversity  o f  M aine  
in P o r t lan d .  In  add it ion  to  the  types o f  p ro g ra m s  described on page  39 o f  this 
ca ta log , the  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service sponsors  a n u m b e r  o f  non-cred it  short 
courses  a n d  sem in ars  a t  the  P o r t la n d  cam pus.
UNIV ER SITY POLICY ON HOUSING
T h e  U n ivers i ty  o f  M aine  in P o r t la n d  is a c o m m u te r  cam pus ,  and  it is en ­
v isioned th a t  u n m a r r ie d  s tuden ts  be low  legal age will live a t h o m e  o r  with 
relatives. In  instances w here  students , with the  app rova l  o f  the ir  paren ts ,  decide 
to  ob ta in  s tuden t  a p a r tm e n ts  o r  room s, the  U niversity  of  M aine  in P o r t lan d  will 
n o t  a ssum e an y  responsib ili ty  w ith  respect to  loca ting  o r  reco m m en d in g  facilities, 
reso lv ing  p ro b lem s  aris ing  be tw een  tenan ts  and  land lo rds ,  o r  p rov id ing  su p er­
vision o v e r  the  use  o f  such facilities. S tudents  in this ca tegory , how ever ,  will be 
subject to  U n ive rs i ty  d isc ip linary  ac tion  if the ir  c o n d u c t  reflects adverse ly  upon  
them selves  o r  U M P .
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CAFETERIA FACILITIES ON THE PORTLAND CAMPUS
T h e  serving c o u n te r  o f  the  ca fe te r ia  in P ay so n  Sm ith  H a ll  is open  each  day  
of regu la r ly  schedu led  classes f ro m  befo re  the open ing  of classes in the m o rn in g  
until ea r ly  a f te rn o o n .  C o m p le te  ho t lunches  a re  sold, as well as sho r t  o rd e r  
items. These  facilities a re  su p p lem en ted  by vend ing  m ach ines ,  w h ich  m ay  be 
used w henever  the build ing  is open  and  which  a re  s tocked  with a good  varie ty  
o f  beverages and  foods, inc luding  bo th  re f r ig e ra ted  item s and  ho t  dishes.
UNIVERSITY STORES
T h e  P o r t lan d  c a m p u s  bu ild ing  of the  U nivers ity  Stores, West H all ,  carr ies  
all requ ired  tex tbooks  and  su p p lem en ta l  m ater ia ls ,  as well as several th o u sa n d  
college-level pap e rb ack s  and  m an y  o th e r  i tem s o f  in terest  to  the college s tudent. 
T h e  s tore  is open  to  the  public .
ADM ISSION
A pplica tions  fo r  adm ission  an d  all inquiries  co n ce rn in g  adm ission  to  the 
U niversity  of  M aine  in P o r t la n d  shou ld  be addressed  to  the  D irec to r  o f  A d m is ­
sions, 96 F a lm o u th  Street,  P o r t lan d ,  M aine  04103. A pp lica t io n  b lanks  shou ld  be 
filled ou t and  re tu rn ed  p ro m p tly ,  tog e th e r  with the app lica t ion  fee o f  $10, which  
can n o t  be re fu n d ed ,  to  the  D irec to r  of  A dm issions,  W inga te  H all ,  U n ivers i ty  o f  
M aine , O ro n o ,  M aine  04473. In fo rm a t io n  fo r  ve te rans  m ay  be p ro c u re d  on  the 
P o r t la n d  cam p u s  f ro m  the  office o f  the  R egis trar ,  Payson  Sm ith  H all ,  96 F a l ­
m o u th  Street,  P o r t lan d ,  M aine  04103.
T h e  sam e req u irem en ts  fo r  adm ission  prevail a t  bo th  the O ro n o  and  P o r t lan d  
cam p u ses  o f  the  Univers ity . Please see page  34 fo r  these req u irem en ts  fo r  a d ­
mission.
FINANCIAL INFORM ATION
T h e  s tuden t expenses ou tl ined  below  a re  the  an tic ipa ted  charges  fo r  1966-67. 
C h an g in g  costs m ay  requ ire  an  ad ju s tm en t  o f  these charges.
T uition  and Fees for the A cadem ic Year
R esidents  o f  N o n -R es iden ts  of
R eg u la r  S tuden ts  M a in e  M aine
T u it io n  $400 $1,500
Special S tudents
T u it io n  fo r  each sem ester  h o u r  $ 20 $ 50
Special F ees— A  fee o f  $10 is requ ired  w ith  the  ap p lica tion  fo r  adm ission. 
T h is  fee ca n n o t  be re funded .
W h en  an  app lican t  is notified th a t  he has  been  accep ted  fo r  adm iss ion , a 
deposit o f  $25 m ust  be m ad e ,  which  will be app lied  to w a rd  the s tu d e n t’s accoun t 
w hen  he registers. Th is  deposit will be re fu n d ed  if the  app lican t  notifies the 
D irec to r  o f  A dm iss ions  o f  w ith d raw a l  p r io r  to  Ju n e  1. A f te r  th a t  da te  the  deposit 
is fo rfe ited .  A  m a tr icu la t io n  fee o f  $25 is req u ired  if a  s tuden t  is reg istering fo r  
the  first tim e and  m ust  be p a id  as p a r t  o f  the  first te rm  bill. T h is  fee is non- 
re fundab le .
A  fee o f  $10 is ch a rg ed  fo r  la te  reg is tra tion .
E ach  s tuden t  provides his ow n books  an d  supplies, inc lud ing  a physical e d u ­
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ca tion  u n ifo rm . T h e  an n u a l  cost varies f ro m  $90-$ 160. S tudents  in lab o ra to ry  
courses  are  req u ired  to  p a y  fo r  a p p a ra tu s  b ro k en  o r  lost a n d  fo r  certa in  supplies.
P aym ent o f  B ills— C harges  fo r  tu it ion  are  due and  payab le  on  o r  before  
reg is tra t ion  d ay  fo r  each  sem ester. Fu ll  tu it ion  will be charged  fo r  m ore  th an  
10 sem este r  hours .
In sta llm en t Program — Students  w hose  c ircum stances  are  such th a t  p a y ­
m e n t  o f  the ir  sem este r  bills in full a t  the t im e  of  reg is tra tion  w ould  w o rk  a real 
ha rdsh ip  will be p e rm it ted  to  use the fo llow ing schedule:
Fall Sem ester
>/2 the total sem este r  cha rge  at registra tion
Ve the total sem este r  charge on O ctober  1
1/6 the total sem ester  charge on N o v e m b e r  1
1/6 the total sem este r  charge on D e c e m b e r  1
Spring Sem ester
1/2 the total sem ester  cha rge  at reg is tra tion
1/6 the total sem este r  charge on M a rc h  1
1/6 the total sem ester  charge on April 1
1/6 the total sem este r  charge on M ay  1
F o r  the 1966-1967 academ ic  year  no ex tra  assessm ent will be m ad e  to  s tu ­
dents using the  above  d e fe rm e n t  schedule , but if it is fo u n d  th a t  to o  m a n y  take  
ad v an tage  o f  its p rov is ions  it will becom e necessary  in the fu tu re  to  m ake  a 
service cha rge  fo r  its use.
R efu n d s— Studen ts  leav ing  the  U niversity  be fo re  the end  o f  a sem ester, 
if they  are  using the ins ta l lm en t p ro g ram , a re  no t en tit led  to  a re fund  of tu it ion  
because  the  t im ing  o f  the  pay m en ts  is co rre la ted  with the  charges. T h o se  w ho  
have  p rep a id  the ir  sem este r  charges  will be re fu n d ed  all the m o n ey  they  have 
p rep a id  in excess o f  the a m o u n ts  specified by the  ins ta l lm en t p ro g ram .
HEALTH SERVICE, ACCIDENT, AND SICKNESS INSURANCE
A  lim ited  h ea l th  service will be offered at the  U niversity  o f  M aine  in P o r t ­
lan d  fo r  the  college year  1966-67. A  g rad u a te  nurse  will be on  du ty  f ro m  8 :0 0  
a .m . to  4 :3 0  p .m . each  day , M o n d a y  th ro u g h  F r iday ,  to  give first aid an d  assist in 
m in o r  a ilm ents .
Since the  U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  in P o r t la n d  does no t offer in firm ary  services 
such  as a re  availab le  on  the O ro n o  cam p u s ,  the  U niversity  will c a r ry  accident 
in su rance  on  each  regu la r ly  en ro lled  s tudent. Th is  in su rance  will give co m p e n sa ­
tion  fo r  acc iden t  coverage  as listed in the  m as te r  policy  on  file in the office o f  
the dean . It will be effective fo r  all s tuden ts  f ro m  the  date  o f  reg is tra tion  in 
S ep tem ber  th ro u g h  final exam in a t io n s  fo r  spring semester.
In  add it ion  to  the accident in surance  m en t io n ed  above, sickness insu rance  
covering  illness not caused  by accident is availab le  on a vo lu n ta ry  basis. A 
c ircu la r  describ ing  this insurance  will be sent to  each  s tudent. T h is  is s im ilar  to 
the  type o f  in su rance  offered on  a v o lu n ta ry  basis to  s tudents  at the O ro n o  c a m ­
pus. T h o se  desir ing  to  p u rch ase  this sickness in su rance  will pay  the  full am o u n t  
o f  the y e a r ’s p re m iu m  w hen regis tering  fo r  the fall sem ester.
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A t the t im e  o f  reg is tra t ion  each  s tuden t m us t  p resen t  a rep o r t  show ing  he 
has  h a d  a physical e x am in a t io n ,  p re fe rab ly  by the fam ily  physician . T hese  reports  
a re  m ad e  on  fo rm s  fu rn ished  by the University . A physical e x am in a t io n  m ay  be 
requ ired  o f  any  s tuden t a t  any  tim e d u r ing  his a t ten d an ce  at the  college.
E ach  year,  th ro u g h  the  coo p e ra t io n  o f  the M aine  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  H e a l th  and 
W elfa re ,  chest X -rays  a re  m a d e  ava ilab le  to  all s tuden ts  w ith o u t  charge .
PH Y SIC A L  E X A M IN A T IO N S
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN
P rescribed  courses  in physical ed u ca t io n  a re  requ ired  o f  all n on -ve te ran  
f re sh m en  and  sophom ores .
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN
T h e  physical educa tion  req u irem en t  fo r  f re sh m a n  an d  s o p h o m o re  w om en  
is w aived on  the  P o r t lan d  c a m p u s  because  of  the  lack  o f  facilities. W o m en  
students  con tin u in g  f ro m  P o r t la n d  to  the U niversity  o f  M aine  in O ro n o  are 
no rm a lly  exem pt f ro m  the physical ed u ca tion  p ro g ra m  by insti tu tion  au thori t ies  
to  the  fo llow ing  ex ten t:  W o m e n  t ran s fe rr in g  and  accep ted  as jun io rs  and  seniors 
o r  fo r  g rad u a te  w ork  are  no t  requ ired  to  enro ll  in physical educa tion ;  w o m en  
tran sfe r r in g  and  accep ted  as so p h o m o res  a re  requ ired  to  take  one  year  o f  physical 
educa tion ;  w o m en  t ra n s fe r r in g  an d  accep ted  as f re sh m en  are  requ ired  to  take  
physical educa tion .
STU D E N T  ACTIVITIES
Studen ts  have  a full c a le n d a r  o f  activities d u r in g  the  year. All s tuden t  ac ­
tivities, o th e r  th an  a th letics, a re  o rgan ized  u n d e r  the  leade rsh ip  o f  the  S tuden t  
Senate , a g roup  o f  e lected  s tuden t rep resen ta t ives  w ho  co n tro l  the  expend itu re  
of  s tuden t activity  fu n d s  by  c h a r te red  c lubs and  organ iza tions .
S o p h o m o re  h o n o r  g roups  fo r  m en  an d  w o m e n — Owls and  E ag les— opera te  
on  the P o r t lan d  c a m p u s  as they  do  in  O rono .
T h e  A th le tic  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  the  U niversity  o f  M aine  in P o r t la n d  sponsors  
bo th  f re sh m a n  baske tba ll  and  varsity  baske tba ll ,  as well as in d o o r  t rack ,  o u td o o r  
track , c ross-coun try ,  baseball ,  golf, and  tenn is  team s.
T h e  Physical E du ca t io n  D e p a r tm e n t  supervises a g row ing  p ro g ra m  o f  in t ra ­
m u ra l  and  sports  activities.
S tuden ts  a re  u rged  to  o rgan ize  new  groups  a n d  ask  fo r  a c h a r te r  f ro m  the 
S tuden t Senate. G ro u p s  usua lly  o rgan ized  a re  as fo llow s:
A r t  C lu b
A ssocia ted  W o m e n ’s 
Society 
Business C lub  
C a m e ra  C lub  
C h e e r  Leaders  
C hess  C lu b  
C irc le  K C lub
In te rn a t io n a l  R ela t ions  
C lub
In terco lleg iate  C ouncil  
In te r-varsity  C lu b  
L i te ra ry  C lu b  
N ew sp ap e r  
Owls and  Eagles 
R ad io  F o ru m
Ski C lu b  
Spanish  C lu b  
Speech C lub  
S tuden t  Senate  
Y e a rb o o k  
Y o u n g  D em o cra ts  
Y o u n g  R epub licans
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STU DENT REGULATIONS
It is a ssum ed  th a t  all s tuden ts  adm itted  to the  U nivers ity  o f  M aine  in P o r t ­
land  a re  willing to  subscribe to  the fo llow ing: T h e  U n iversity  exp ec ts  fro m  every  
s tu d e n t respec t fo r  order, m o ra lity , a n d  the righ ts o f  o thers, a n d  such  sense o f  
p ersona l h o n o r  as is d em a n d ed  o f  g o o d  citizens. It reserves the r ight to  dismiss 
any  s tuden t w hose  c o n d u c t  o r  acad em ic  stand ing  is rega rded  by  the  ad m in is t ra ­
tion  a n d  facu l ty  to  be unsa tis fac to ry .  (P lease  see the p receding  section on  the 
“U n ivers i ty  Policy  o n  H o u s in g ” and  the  genera l in fo rm a tio n  on  page  26 for  ad d i­
t ional in fo rm a t io n .)
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION O FFERED AT PORTLAND
W h en  a dash is u sed  betw een  the tw o  n u m b ers  (e.g., 1-2), bo th  sem esters  
m u s t be ta ken  to  ob ta in  cred it; w h en  a d iagona l is used  (e.g., 1 /2 ) , the  first 
sem este r  m a y  be ta ken  by itse lf, bu t the  seco n d  ca n n o t be taken  un less the  first 
is ta ken  p rev io u sly ; w h en  a p er io d  is used  (e.g., 1.2), e ith er  sem ester  m a y  be taken  
fo r  cred it.
T h e  fo llo w in g  abbrev ia tio n s are used: F r e s h — fre sh m e n ; So p h  —  so p h o ­
m ores; Jrs  —  jun iors; Srs  —  seniors; p er  —  perm ission .
Art
I n s t r u c t o r  B e a r c e  
(See  page  66 fo r  course  descrip tions)
C re d it
A t 1 /2 F re e -h a n d  D raw in g  and  S ketch ing 2
A t 5 .6 A rt A p p re c ia tio n  a n d  H is to ry  ..................... 3
A t 11 /12 A d v a n ce d  F re e h a n d  D raw in g  ............................ (A t 1 /2 ) 2
Business and E conom ics
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  D u r g i n  a n d  W a t e r s ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  
A l p a n d e r , B a y , C h r i s t o p h e r , H a l l , J a g o l i n z e r , M a t s u s a k i , 
a n d  S m i t h ; L e c t u r e r s  C r o b a u g h  a n d  P l o w m a n ; 
I n s t r u c t o r s  A n d r e w s , M i l n e , a n d  M c K e i l
(See p age  139 fo r  course  descr ip tions)
B a 9 /1 0 P rin c ip le s  o f A cco u n tin g 3
Ba 23 E le m en ts  o f In d u s tr ia l  M an ag em en t (E c  1 /2 ) 3
Ba 4 1 /4 2 In te rm e d ia te  A cco u n tin g (B a 9 /1 0 ) 3
B a 63 M a rk e tin g  .......................................................................... (E c 1 /2 ) 3
B a 130 130 T h e  L eg a l E n v iro n m e n t o f B usiness (J rs  an d  Srs) 3
Ba 145 C o st A cco u n tin g  1 (Ba 9 /1 0 ) 3
B a 146 C o st A cco u n tin g  II (B a 145) 3
Ba 147 B usiness D a ta  P ro cessin g (B a 9) 3
Ba 148 A u d itin g (B a 4 1 /4 2 ) 3
Ba 149 B usiness E co n o m ics (E c 1 /2  a n d  B a 9) 3
Ba 151/
152 B usiness F in a n ce (E c 1 /2  an d  Ba 9) 3
B a 159/
160 B usiness M a n a g em en t a n d  P o licy (E c 1 /2 . 3
Ba 149, 151/152 an d  Ba 63)
Ba 161/
162 P e rso n n e l M a n a g em en t ............................................. ........................................  (E c 1 /2) 3
Ba 167 S a les M a n a g em en t .................................................... (B a 6 3 /6 4 ) 3
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Ba 169 M ark e t in g  R ese a rc h (B a  63 an d  M s 19) 3
Ba 170 M a n a g e r ia l  M a rk e t in g (Ba 6 3 /6 4 a n d  M s 19) 3
E c 1 /2 P r inc ip les  o f  E c o n o m ics  ..................... 3
Ec 133/
Ec 134 L a b o r  E co n o m ics (E c  1 /2) 3
Ec 168 Social  C o n t ro l  of Business (E c  1/2) 3
TW O-YEAR BUSINESS PROGRAM
T h e  U niversity  of  M aine  in P o r t lan d  offers, in add it ion  to  the  fo u r-y ea r  u n ­
d e rg rad u a te  p ro g ra m  in Business A d m in is tra t io n ,  a tw o -y ear  cu r r icu lu m  p rov id ing  
technical a cadem ic  w o rk  in the field of  Business A dm in is tra t io n .  U p o n  success­
ful com ple tion  o f  the tw o-yea r  cu r r icu lu m , the s tuden t  is aw ard ed  the  degree  of 
associate in business ad m in is tra t ion .
A ny  high school g rad u a te  m ay  app ly  fo r  adm iss ion  to  the tw o-year  p ro g ram . 
A college p re p a ra to ry  cou rse  is no t requ ired . A p p lican ts  shou ld  com p le te  the  
reg u la r  U niversity  o f  M aine  app lica t ion  fo rm  and  specify the  A ssociate  in Busi­
ness A d m in is tra t io n  p ro g ram . C a n d id a te s  m us t  a lso  com p le te  the  College  E n ­
trance  E x am in a t io n  B o a rd ’s genera l Scholastic  A p ti tu d e  Tes t  a n d  the  S trong  
V oca tiona l  In terest  Test.
TH E FRESHM AN YEAR
Students  adm it ted  to  the  associate  degree  p ro g ra m  at the  U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  
in P o r t lan d  pursue  the  fo llow ing  c u r r ic u lu m  d u r ing  the  f re sh m a n  y ea r :
F A L L  S E M E S T E R S P R I N G  S E M E S T E R
Subject H ours Subject H ours
«1 Ba Business M a th em a t ic s 3 *2 Ba Business M a th em a t ic s 3
*3 B a B usiness a n d  Society 3 *4 Ba Business a n d  Society 3
9 Ba Princ ip les  o f  A ccoun t ing 3 10 Ba P r inc ip les  o f  A c co u n t in g 3
1 Ec Princ ip les  o f  E co n o m ics 3 2 Ec P r inc ip les  o f  E co n o m ics 3
1 E h F re sh m a n  C o m p o si t io n 3 2 E h F r e s h m a n  C o m p o s i t io n 3
P e  1 Phys ica l  E d u ca t io n 0 P e  2 Physica l  E d u ca t io n 0
15 15
* A ssoc ia te  degree  c red i t  only.
TH E SECOND YEAR
23 Ba E le m en ts  of  In d u s tr ia l
M a n a g e m e n t  3
63 Ba M a rk e t in g  . 3
130 B a L ega l  E n v i ro n m e n t
o f  Business . 3
90 Ba H u m a n  R e la t ions
in Business 3
Elect  one  o f  the  following:
41 Ba In te rm ed ia te  A c co u n t in g  3
151 Ba Business F in a n c e  3
24 Ba E le m e n ts  o f  In d u s tr ia l  
M a n a g e m e n t  
64 B a  M a rk e t in g  
147 Ba Business D a t a  P rocess ing  
19 E h  E x p o s i to ry  W ri t in g  
C o n t in u e  f irst-semester  elective:
42 B a  In te rm ed ia te  A cco u n t in g  
152 Ba Business F in a n c e
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION IN TH E ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAM
T h e  fo llow ing  descrip tions a re  l im ited  to  those courses  tau g h t  by  the  facu lty  
o f  business and  econom ics  in the tw o-year  p ro g ram . T h e  courses  ta u g h t  by the  
facu lty  in English  (1 Eh , 2 Eh , and  19 E h )  a re  s im ila r  in descr ip tion  to  E h  1, 
E h  2, an d  E h  19, except th a t  19 E h  is a  3-credit course .
1 /2  B a  B u s in e s s  M a th e m a tic s — T h e  first sem este r  in troduces  the  s tuden t
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to the  basic e lem ents  o f  a lgebra  and  geom etry .  T he  concepts  o f  l inear equa tions  
a nd  system s a re  then  deve loped  which lead to  the  so lution of  business p rob lem s 
th ro u g h  the techn iques  o f  l inear p ro g ram m in g .  E lem ents  o f  the ca lcu lus  and 
basis p robab il i ty  a re  then  in troduced  as tools fo r  business decis ion-m aking . C r  3. 
(A ssoc ia te  degree  credit o n ly )  M r .  V a n A m b u r g
3 / 4  B a  B u s in e s s  a n d  S o c ie ty — A n ex am ina tion  o f  the significant re la t ion ­
ships which  exist betw een  business and  the social, political, and econom ic  env iron ­
m en t  o f  o u r  society  fo r  the purpose  of  eva lua ting  goals, values, ethics, and  p ra c ­
tices in the  business world . C r  3. (A ssoc ia te  degree credit on ly )  M r s . M i l n e
9 B a  P r in c ip le s  o f  A c c o u n t in g  I — A n in tro d u c to ry  course  in accounting  
with em phas is  on  the basic accoun ting  cycle, m a n a g e m e n t  use o f  accoun ting  da ta  
c ons truc tion  and  analysis  o f  financial s ta tem ents ,  asset va lua tion , and  e lem enta  y 
cost analysis. C r  3. M r . M c K e i l
1 0  B a  P r in c ip le s  o f  A c c o u n t in g  11— Books o f  orig inal en try ,  analysis of 
assets an d  liabilities, negotiab le  instrum ents ,  an d  an in troduc tion  to  pa r tne rsh ip  
and  c o rp o ra te  accoun ting . P rerequis ite :  Ba 9. C r  3. M r . M c K eil .
2 3 / 2 4  B a  E l e m e n t s  o f  I n d u s t r ia l  M a n a g e m e n t— A  com prehensive  survey 
o f  all phases  o f  the  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  industr ia l  and  business en terprises. T h e  i n ­
fluence o f  industr ia l  re la t ions  is in terspersed  with the t rea tm en t  o f  m a n a g e m e n t ’s 
technica l p rob lem s. P rerequis ite :  Ec 1;2. C r  3. M r .  M c K e i l
4 1 / 4 2  B a  I n t e r m e d i a t e  A c c o u n t i n g — Principles in regard  to  the va luation  
a n d  reco rd in g  o f  w o rk ing  cap ita l  i tem s and  co n cu rren t  items; capita l stock and 
su rp lus ; s ta tem en t  analysis. P re requ is i te :  Ba 9, Ba 10. C r  3. M r . H a l i .
6 3 / 6 4  B a  M a r k e t i n g  —  P ro b lem s of d is tr ibu tion  fo r  rep resen ta tive  indus­
trial and  c o n su m e r  goods, inc lud ing  m erchand is ing  policies, selection of  d is tr ibu­
tion  channe ls ,  p rice  policies, an d  advertis ing  and  sales p ro m o t io n  m ethods. P re ­
requis ite :  Ec 1;2, Ba 9. C r  3. M r . A n d r e w s
1 5 1 / 1 5 2  B a  B u s in e s s  F in a n c e — T h e  first sem ester  deals  with  the p rom o tio n ,  
o rgan iza t io n ,  an d  f inancing o f  the single p rop rie to rsh ip ,  p a r tne rsh ip ,  and  c o rp o ra ­
tion. T h e  second  sem este r  utilizes advanced  cases and  p rob lem s re la ted  to  the 
th e o ry  a n d  p r incip les  developed  in the  first sem ester. P re requis ite :  Ec 1;2, Ba 9. 
C r  3. M r . A n d r e w s
1 3 0  B a  T h e  L e g a l  E n v i r o n m e n t  o f  B u s in e s s — A n ex am ina tion  o f  fu n d a ­
m en ta l  legal concep ts  and  the ir  app lica tion  to  the business co m m u n ity .  A m o n g  
the topics discussed a re  the evo lu tion  of  law, its underly ing  concep tua l  f ra m e w o rk  
f ro m  w hich  legal ru les and  principles o f  business develop. Selected legal cases 
will be crit ica lly  ana lyzed  and  discussed. C r  3.
1 4 7  B a  B u s in e s s  D a ta  P r o c e s s in g — T h e  app lica t ion  o f  e lec tronic  d a ta  proc- 
cessing eq u ip m en t  to  acco u n t in g  systems. Basic principles of  ope ra t io n  and  p ro ­
g ram m in g .  Selected  case p rob lem s. P rerequ is ite :  Ba 9, Ba 10. C r  3.
M r . C h r i s t o p h e r
1 / 2  E c  P r in c ip le s  o f  E c o n o m i c s — Analysis  o f  the  fu n d am en ta l  c h a ra c ­
teristics a n d  ins ti tu tions  o f  m o d e rn  econom ic  society, inc lud ing  business and  lab o r  
o rgan iza t io n ,  na t io n a l  and  in te rn a t io n a l  policies. C r  3. M r . C h r i s t o p h e r
9 0  B a  H u m a n  R e la t io n s  in  B u s in e s s — A n in troduc tion  to  the behaviora l 
sciences, em phas iz ing  typical behav io ra l  p ro b lem s faced  in business bo th  by e m ­
ployees a n d  m em b ers  o f  m an ag em en t .  T he  la b o ra to ry  m e th o d  o f  teach ing , in ­
volving the  s tuden t  in role p lay ing  an d  ana lyz ing  collec ted  da ta ,  is supp lem ented  
w ith  lec tu res ,  case analysis, an d  ou ts ide  read ing . C r  3. M r s . M i l n e
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Chem istry
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  S o t t e r y ; S t a f f  A s s i s t a n t  C i n a m o n  
(See page 250 fo r  cou rse  d esc r ip t ion )
C h 1 /2  G e n e ra l  C h em is t ry  (Tech  F o re s t ry )  4
Classics 
L e c t u r e r  D u c l o s  
(See page 78 for  cou rse  desc r ip t ion )
Cl 1 .2  G re e k  and  L at in  L i te r a tu re  in E n g lish  T ra n s la t io n  3
E ducation
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  R h o a d e s  a n d  S o u l e  
(See page 156 fo r  course  descr ip t ions)
E d  B2 T h e  A m e r ic a n  School  3
E d  B3 T h e  G ro w th -L ea rn in g  P ro cess  3
E d  B4 T h e  T each in g  P rocess  . . .  3
E ngin eering  G raphics
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  H o p k i n s o n ; L e c t u r e r  M e s s e r  
(See  page 264 for  cou rse  descr ip t ions)
Eg 1 /2  E n g ineer ing  D ra w in g  ......................................................................................................................  2
G c  5 O r ie n ta t io n  0
English
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  B e r n a r d  a n d  D i s s e l l ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  B u r k e , 
C o f f i n , J a c k s o n , J a q u e s ; I n s t r u c t o r s  C l a r k , D u c l o s , F e r n a l d ,
L e w  i s o h n ; L e c t u r e r s  B e a t l e y , H o l m e s , a n d  R o l l i n s
(See page  69 fo r  course  descr ip tions)
E h  F re sh m a n  C o m p o s i t io n  (2-year Business)  3
19 E h  E xposi to ry  (2-year Business)  3
E h  1 /2  F re sh m a n  C o m p o s i t io n  .   3
E h  3 . 4  Eng lish  L i te r a tu re  .  (E h  1 /2 )  3
E h  7 . 8  Second  Y e a r  C o m p o s i t io n    (E h  1 /2 )  3
E h  15. 16 M aste rp ieces  o f  E nglish  a n d  A m e r ic an  L i te ra tu re  E h  1 /2 )  3
E h  19 E x p o s i to ry  W ri t in g    (E h  1 /2 )  2
E h  43 A m e r ic an  L i te r a tu re  (E h  1 /2 )  3
E h  149 T h e  Science  o f  L an g u a g e  (E h  1 /2 )  2
Eh 151 O ld  Eng lish    (E h  1 /2 )  3
E h  157.
158 Sh a k e sp e are  (6 H rs .  o f  L it .)  3
H r  41 D is t ingu ished  F r e s h m a n  Se m in a r  . (Pe r )  3
H r  45 H o n o r s  C o l lo q u iu m  (Per)  3
H r  4 7 .4 8  H o n o r s  G r o u p  T u to r ia l  (Per)  3
H r  50 H o n o r s  Se m in a r  ...........................  (P e r )  3
H r  5 1 .5 2  H o n o r s  R ead in g    (Pe r)  3
H r  53. 54 H o n o r s  T hes is     (Pe r)  3
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Foreign L anguage
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  C l a r k ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  L e p e l l e y ,
SCHW ANAUER, VAN DE V E L D E ;  L EC TU R ER  HER NA NDEZ
(See  page 73 fo r  course  descrip tions)
F r  1-2 E le m en ta ry  F re n c h  ..........................  4
F r  3 /4  In te rm e d ia te  F re n c h    3
F r  3a. 4 a  S u p p lem en ta ry  O ra l F re n c h  1
F r  7 /8  F re n c h  C o n v e rsa tio n  (F r  4  o r  E q u iv .) 3
F r  9. 10 R e ad in g s  in  F re n c h  L ite ra tu re  . . .  (4 Y rs. H . S. F r ;  F r  4 o r  E q u iv .) 3
F r  175.
176 F re n c h  L ite ra tu re  o f th e  F ir s t  H a lf  o f th e  19th C en tu ry  3
F r  167/
168 A d v a n ce d  G ra m m a r  a n d  C o m p o sitio n  2
G m  1-2 E le m en ta ry  G e rm a n  ............  4
G m  3 /4  In te rm e d ia te  G e rm a n  (G m  2) 3
G m  9. 10 R ead in g s  in  G e rm a n  L ite ra tu re  (G m  4 o r E q u iv .) 3
Sp 1-2 E le m e n ta ry  S p an ish    4
Sp 3 /4  In te rm e d ia te  S p an ish  (Sp 2) 3
G eology
P r o f e s s o r  J o s e p h  M. T r e f e t h e n  
(See page  79 fo r  course  descr ip tions)
G y  l a  P h y sica l G eo lo g y  . 3
G y  2 a  H is to r ic a l G eo lo g y  ....................................................  (G y 1 .1 a )
H istory and G overnm ent
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  C o l e  a n d  P e a s e ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  
A l b e e , C o n n i c k , H u n t , J o n e s , K e n d a l l , a n d  P e i r c e
(See page  81 fo r  course  descr ip tions)
G t 1 /2  In tro d u c tio n  to  G o v e rn m en t . . . . . . . .  3
G t 2 1 .2 2  C u rre n t W o rld  P ro b le m s   3
G t 136 C o m m u n is t G o v e rn m en ts   (G t 1 /2 ) 3
G t 156 P o litic a l P a r tie s  .................  (G t 1) 3
G t 187 In te rn a tio n a l  L aw  (6 H rs . H y  o r  G t)  3
G t 188 In te rn a tio n a l  O rg a n iza tio n  (6 H rs . H y  o r G t)  3
H y 3 .4  U n ite d  S ta te s  H is to ry  . . . . .  3
H y  5 /6  H is to ry  o f W e s te rn  E u ro p e  3
H y  111.
112 E u ro p e  S ince 1870 (H y 5 /6 )  3
H y 115.
116 H is to ry  o f E n g la n d  (6 H o u rs  H y ) 3
H y  167 C iv il W a r a n d  R e co n s tru c tio n  (H y  3) 3
H y  172 E c o n o m ic  H is to ry  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  (N o  F re sh m e n ) 3
H y 173.
174 A m erican  D ip lo m a tic  H is to ry  (H y 3 .4 )  3
M usic
L e c t u r e r  B r y a n t
(See  page 92 fo r  cou rse  descrip tions)
M c 0 1 .0 2  U n iv e rs ity  S in g e rs     (A u d itio n ) 1
M c L 3 /L 4  U n d e rs ta n d in g  M u sic  ..............................     2
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M athem atics and Astronom y
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  R o g e r s ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  B r o w n , C a n t y , 
M a i n v i l l e ; L e c t u r e r  L e w i s ; I n s t r u c t o r s  C h a b o t  a n d  F o s t e r
(See page  88 fo r  course  descr ip t ions)
As 9 D esc rip tiv e  A s tro n o m y
M s 1 T rig o n o m e try  .............................................................. (2 Y rs. H . S. A lg eb ra)
M s 3 C ollege  A lg eb ra (2 Y rs. H . S. A lg eb ra )
M s 5 /6 E lem en ts  o f C ollege  M a th em a tic s (2 Y rs . H . S. A lg eb ra )
M s 12 A n aly tic  G e o m e try  a n d  C a lcu lu s (3 ½  Y rs. H. S. M a th )
M s 19 P rin c ip le s  o f S ta tis tica l In fe ren ce (1 Y r. H . S. A lg eb ra)
M s 21 E le m en ts  o f Set T h e o r y ......................................
M s 22 E le m en ts  o f R e a l N u m b e r T h eo ry (M s 21)
M s 24 In tro d u c tio n  to  L in e a r  A lg eb ra (M s 6 o r  12)
M s 27 A n aly tic  G e o m etry  an d  C a lcu lu s  ................... (M s 12)
M s 28 A n aly tic  G e o m e try  an d  C a lcu lu s (M s 27)
M s 29 C a lcu lu s  D iffe ren tia l E q u a tio n s (M s 28)
M s 149 M a th em atics  fo r  T ea ch e rs (M s 28)
M s 164 C ollege G e o m etry (M s 28)
M s 165 T h eo ry  o f N u m b e rs (M s 28)
M s 171/
172
H ig h e r A lg eb ra  ..................... (M s 28)
M s 173/
174
A d v an ced  C a lcu lu s (M s 28)
Physical Education
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  S u l l i v a n ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  S t u r g e o n ;
I n s t r u c t o r  M a r t in
( F o r  course  descr ip tion  see page 169)
Pe 1 .2  Physica l E d u ca tio n  (P h ysica lly  Q u a lified , N o n -V e te ra n  F re sh m a n )
Physics
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  A r m e n t r o u t ; I n s t r u c t o r  B l e a s e  
(See page 101 fo r  course  descr ip t ions)
Ps 1 /2  G e n e ra l P h y sics (O pen  to  F re sh .)  (W ith  M s 12)
P s 3 D escrip tiv e  Physics (O pen  to  F re sh .)
Psychology
P r o f e s s o r  S a l d a n h a ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  S a n b o r n
(See  page 99 fo r  cou rse  descr ip t ions)
Py 1 /2 G e n e ra l P sy ch o lo g y  .................................................... ...................................  (N o  F re sh .)
P y 123 P sycho logy  o f C h i l d h o o d ........................................ (Py  1 /2 )
Py 124 P sy ch o lo g y  o f A d o le scen ce  .................................... (Py  1 /2 )
Py 151 P sy ch o lo g y  o f M o tiv a tio n  ........................................ (Py  1 /2 )
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S p e e c h
(See  page  121 fo r  course  descrip tions)
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  H a n s e n ; I n s t r u c t o r  E p s t e i n
Sh 1 F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f P u b lic  S peak ing (O pen  to  F re sh .)
Sh 11 T h e a te r  T o d ay  ................................... (O pen  to  F re sh .)
Sh 17 F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f  A c tin g (O pen to  F re sh .)
Sh 31 V o ice  a n d  D ic tio n (O pen  to  F re sh .)
Sh 41 F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f In te rp re ta t io n (O pen  to  F re sh .)
S o c io lo g y
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  B r o m f i e l d  a n d S t e i n m a n
(See  page  115 fo r  course  descr ip tions)
Sy 3 /4 In tro d u c tio n  to  Socio logy  ....................................................
Sy 110 Social O rg a n iza tio n  ........................................................... (Sy 3 /4  o r P e r)
Sy 113 S ocial D iso rg a n iza tio n (Sy 3 /4  o r P e r)
Sy 120 M eth o d s  o f Social R e s e a r c h ............................................... (Sy 3 /4 , M s 19 o r P e r)
Sy 121 Ju v en ile  D e lin q u en cy  ................................................................ ................ (Sy 3 /4  o r P e r)
Sy 123 S o c ia l S tra tif ica tio n .................(Sy 3 /4  o r  P e r)
Sy 138 R ace  a n d  C u ltu re  C onflic t .................................................... ................ (Sy 3 /4  o r P e r)
Sy 160 S ocio log ical T h eo ry  ............................................................. ................ (Sy 3 /4  o r P e r)
Sy 161 H isto ry  o f Socio logy  .............................................(Jrs . an d  Srs. w ith  2 Sy C ourses)
Sw 150
151 S ocial W elfa re ..................................(Sy 3 /4 )
Z o o lo g y -B o ta n y
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  K e r n  a n d  N a j a r i a n ; S t a f f  A s s i s t a n t  W i n e
(See  pages 127 a n d  194 fo r  course  descr ip tions)
Bt 1 G e n e ra l B o t a n y ............................................................



















G R A D U A T E  S C H O O L
FRANKLIN P. EGGERT, DEAN
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Graduate School
P ro g ra m s  o f  s tudy  lead ing  to  degrees o f  m as te r  o f  arts ,  m a s te r  o f  a r ts  in 
teach ing , m as te r  o f  business adm in is t ra t io n ,  m as te r  o f  science, m as te r  o f  science 
in engineering , m a s te r  o f  educa tion , m as te r  o f  l ib ra ry  service, d o c to r  o f  educa tion  
a n d  d o c to r  o f  ph ilo sophy  are  offered by the  U nivers ity .  T h e  Ph .D . degree  is 
a w a rd e d  in th e  fields o f  A m e r ic a n  his tory , an im a l  nu tr i t ion , chem ica l  eng inee r­
ing, chem is try ,  p lan t  science, physics, clinical psycho logy , genera l-experim en ta l  
psycho logy  and  zoology.
G ra d u a te  p ro g ra m s  in ed u ca tion  and  in ce r ta in  o th e r  fields m a y  be ca r r ied  on, 
in w hole  o r  in par t ,  d u r in g  the  S u m m e r  Sessions. A  l im ited  a m o u n t  o f  c red it  to ­
w ard  the degree  o f  m as te r  o f  ed u ca tion  m ay  be  e a rn e d  in  co n t in u in g  educa tion  
courses  given at var ious  cen te rs  in the s ta te  and  in the  C o n tin u in g  E du ca t io n  D iv i­
sion o f  the University . C a n d id a te s  fo r  the M .A . degree  in English , h is tory , and  o c ­
cas iona lly  in o th e r  fields, m a y  find it possible to  com ple te  a p a r t  o f  the ir  w o rk  in
C .E .D . classes. H ow ever ,  on ly  six h o u rs  o f  con tin u in g  ed u ca tion  w o rk  can  be ac ­
cep ted  to w a rd  the  M .A. o r  M.S. degree in educa tion .
T h e  p ro fessional degree  o f  fo rest  eng ineer  is g ran ted  u p o n  co m p le t io n  o f  a p ­
p ro p r ia te  requ irem ents .
T h e  app lican t  w ho  wishes to  w o rk  to w a rd  the  degree  o f  m a s te r  o f  a r ts  o r  
m as te r  o f  science is o rd in a r i ly  expec ted  to  have  h a d  an  u n d e rg ra d u a te  m a jo r  o r  its 
equ iva len t in the  field in w hich  he p roposes  to  do  his ad vanced  w ork . A pp lican ts  
fo r  m os t  p ro g ram s  lead ing  to the  degree o f  m as te r  o f  ed u ca tion  a re  expec ted  to  
have  h a d  sufficient w ork  in p ro fessional ed u ca tion  to  qua lify  fo r  the  ap p ro p r ia te  
type  o f  certif ication . T each in g  experience  is also o rd in a r i ly  expected.
Several scho la rsh ips  o f  the value  o f  a y e a r ’s tu it ion  a re  availab le  to  g rad u a te  
studen ts  with o u ts tand ing  u n d e rg ra d u a te  records . A n u m b e r  o f  d e p a r tm e n ts  r e ­
qu ire  the services o f  g rad u a te  assistants, w ho  devote  p a r t  t im e  to  s tudy  w hile  e n ­
gaging in teach ing  o r  research  duties.
A  thesis usua lly  is req u ired  o f  cand ida tes  fo r  the M .A. an d  M.S. degrees, 
a n d  is requ ired  fo r  the  P h .D . degree an d  the D .E d . degree.
All w ork  fo r  the  M .A .,  M.S., M .B .A ., an d  M .A .T . degrees  m us t  be com p le ted  
w ith in  an e igh t-year period . T h e  limit fo r  the M .E d .,  D .E d . ,  a n d  P h .D . degrees 
is 10 years.
T h e  bu lle tin  o f  the G ra d u a te  School, con ta in in g  m o re  de ta iled  in fo rm atio n  
con cern in g  the  g ra d u a te  p ro g ra m , m a y  be ob ta in ed  f ro m  the  Office o f  the  
G ra d u a te  School, 76 F o g le r  L ib rary .
S tuden ts  m a y  no t reg is ter  fo r  g rad u a te  degree  c red it  until  du ly  adm it ted  to  
a p ro g ra m  of g rad u a te  s tudy  a t  the  U n ivers i ty  o f  M aine .
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School o f  Law, Portland
D e a n , E d w a r d  S .  G o d f r e y ; R e s id e n t F a cu lty  — P r o f e s s o r s  H a r r y  P. G l a s s - 
m a n , L. K i n v i n  W r o t h , J o h n  A n d r e w  S p a n o g l e ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  
D o n a l d  L. G a r b r e c h t  ( L i b r a r i a n ) ,  D a v i d  J. H a l p e r i n , P i e r c e  B. H a s l e r
O r l a n d o  E. D e l o g u ; L e c t u r e r s  C h a r l e s  P. B a r n e s , J a m e s  R. F l a k e r  
L e o n a r d  M. N e l s o n , R i c h a r d  E. P o u l o s
T h e  U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  School o f  L aw  is loca ted  in P o r t la n d ,  M aine , a t  68 
H ig h  Street, a b o u t  one  m ile  f ro m  the u n d e rg ra d u a te  c a m p u s  o f  th e  U nivers i ty  o f  
M aine  in P o r t lan d .  It is a fu ll- t im e d ay  school, offering a th ree -y ea r  p ro g ra m  
leading  to  the degree  o f  b ach e lo r  o f  laws. W ith  its rap id ly  g row ing  lib ra ry , c o n ­
ta in ing  over  60 ,000  volum es, the  school serves as the  ch ie f  cen te r  o f  teach ing  and  
research  in law  in n o r th e rn  N e w  E ng land .  It is fu lly  a p p ro v ed  by  the  A m er ican  
B ar  A ssocia tion .
T h e  School o f  L aw  prov ides  sound  p re p a ra t io n  fo r  en try  in to  the  legal p ro ­
fession. T h e  ins truc tion  fam ilia r izes  the  s tuden t  w ith  basic princ ip les  o f  law , the ir  
purposes  and  social origins, and  the processes by w hich  legal insti tu tions grow. 
P ro g ra m s  o f  legal writing , d ra f t ing , and  ad vocacy  deve lop  profess iona l  skills.
A  law  s tu d e n t’s w ork  consists p r im ar i ly  o f  in d ep en d en t  s tudy  o f  assigned m a ­
terials  as g ro u n d w o rk  fo r  critical discussion u n d e r  gu idance  o f  the  p rofessor.  T h e  
c lassroom  experience  requ ires  the  s tuden t  to  apply , co m p a re ,  and  test legal ideas in 
vary ing  fac t  s i tuations. P receden ts  and  au thori t ies  o f  m a n y  jurisdictions, as well as 
re levan t  m a te r ia ls  d raw n  f ro m  o th e r  disciplines, a re  used as the  basis fo r  study. 
A lth o u g h  s ta tu tes  an d  ru les p e cu l ia r  to  M a in e  a re  no ted , the  course  o f  s tudy  c o n ­
sists p r im ar i ly  o f  an  investiga tion  a n d  analysis  o f  legal processes  an d  institu tions.
A  can d id a te  fo r  the  law  degree at the  U niversity  o f  M aine  m ust, by  the  t im e  
be begins his law  study, h o ld  a  b a c h e lo r ’s degree  f ro m  a college o r  university  a c ­
c red ited  by the  ap p ro p r ia te  reg ional associa tion  o f  colleges and  secondary  schools. 
Each  app lican t  fo r  adm ission  is requ ired  to  take  the  L aw  School A dm iss ion  Test 
adm in is te red  by the  E duca t io n a l  Tes t ing  Service, P r ince ton ,  N ew  Jersey. I n fo rm a ­
tion  con cern in g  adm ission  req u irem en ts  a n d  o th e r  m a tte rs  m a y  be o b ta in ed  f ro m  
the Office o f  the  D e a n  o f  the  L aw  School. A t  the  O ro n o  c a m p u s  o f  the  U nivers ity  
o f  M aine , in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t  the school m a y  also be o b ta in ed  f ro m  the  P re -L aw  
A dviser ,  P ro fesso r  R o b e r t  B. T h o m so n ,  E as t  A nnex .
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Military Science
P r o f e s s o r  o f  M i l i t a r y  S c i e n c e  ( P M S )  C o l o n e l  G e r e t y ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  
L i e u t e n a n t  C o l o n e l  J o h n s o n ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  M a j o r  C a l l a h a n  
C a p t . D a m o u r ; I n s t r u c t o r  S e r g e a n t  M a j o r  W a l m a n ; C h i e f  o f  A d m i n i s ­
t r a t i o n  S t a f f  S e r g e a n t  H o f f m a n n ; S u p p l y  S e r g e a n t , S t a f f  S e r g e a n t
S p e n c e r
G eneral— T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  M ili ta ry  Science conduc ts  the  G e n e ra l  M ilita ry  
Science cu r r icu lu m  p rescr ibed  by the D e p a r tm e n t  o f  the A rm y  fo r  the  Senior 
Division, A rm y  R eserve Officers T ra in in g  C orps .  U n d e r  th is  p ro g ra m , R eserve  
com m iss ions  a re  aw ard ed  in the  va r ious  b ra n c h e s  o f  the  A rm y  a f te r  consider ing  
the  p re fe rence  an d  qua lif ica t ions  o f  the ind iv idual and  the  needs o f  the  service. 
C o m m iss ions  in the  R eg u la r  A rm y  are  offered to  selected students.
P u r p o s e — T h e  p u rp o se  o f  the  A r m y  R O T C  is to  tra in  college s tuden ts  as 
ju n io r  officers w ho  have the qualit ies  and  the  a t tr ibu tes  essential to  the ir  p ro g re s ­
sive d e v o lo p m en t  as A rm y  officers, w ith  p a r t ic u la r  em phas is  o n  the  U n ited  S tates 
A rm y  Reserve . T h e  sen io r  division also p rovides  ju n io r  officers fo r  the  R eg u la r  
A rm y  th ro u g h  the  selection o f  a n u m b e r  o f  vo lun tee rs ,  u n d e r  the  D istinguished  
M ili ta ry  G ra d u a te  P ro g ra m , fo r  d irec t ap p o in tm e n t  as R eg u la r  A r m y  second  
l ieu tenants .
C u r r ic u lu m — T h e  d u ra t io n  o f  the  com ple te  cou rse  o f  in s truc tion  is fo u r  
academ ic  years p lus a s u m m e r  c a m p  o f  six w eeks be tw een  the  ju n io r  and  senior 
years. F o r  s tuden ts  t ran s fe r r in g  f ro m  o th e r  insti tu tions a n d  fo r  o th e r  selected s tu ­
dents, the  fo u r -y ea r  cou rse  m a y  be com pressed  in to  tw o  years;  how ever ,  to  gain 
necessary  c red it  fo r  the  basic course ,  the  com press ing  s tuden t  m us t  a t tend  an  ad d i­
t iona l  s ix-week s u m m e r  c a m p  be tw een  the  so p h o m o re  and  ju n io r  year. T h e  course  
is o rgan ized  an d  co rre la ted  in sequence  w ith  the  va r ious  fo u r -y ea r  college c u r ­
ricu la . F o r  ex am ple :
Basic Course:
M t 1 a n d  2, f re sh m a n  year ,  2 h o u rs  p e r  week 
M t  3 and  4, s o p h o m o re  year,  3 h o u rs  p e r  w eek  
Advanced Course:
M t 5, jun io r  year, 4 h o u rs  pe r  week 
M t  6, ju n io r  year ,  3 h o u rs  p e r  w eek  
S u m m e r  C a m p ,  end  o f  ju n io r  year,  6 weeks 
M t 7, sen ior  year ,  3 h o u rs  p e r  week  
M t 8, sen ior  year ,  4 h o u rs  p e r  w eek
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D u rin g  the f re sh m an , ju n io r  an d  sen ior years, s tudents  com ple te  som e o f 
the m il i ta ry  ins truc tion  by tak ing  selected subjects f ro m  a  list o f  approved  
acad em ic  courses  in the  genera l a reas  of  Science C o m p reh en s io n ,  G enera l  
Psychology, Effective C o m m u n ic a t io n ,  and  Political Insti tu tions and  D evelopm ent.  
T h e  academ ic  subject m ust be the equ iva len t o f  30 class hou rs  fo r  f re shm en , 45 
class h o u rs  fo r  jun io rs ,  an d  45 class h o u rs  fo r  seniors.
F A L L  S E M E S T E R  S P R I N G  S E M E S T E R
Subject H ours Subject H ours
R ec  L ab *  C r  R ec  L ab *  C r
M t  1 M il i ta ry  Science, M t  2 M ilita ry  Science,
Basic  1 1 0 * *  Basic 1 1 0**
M t  3 M il i ta ry  Science, M t  4 M ilita ry  Science,
Basic  ............ 2 1 0** Basic  2 1 0**
M t  5 M il i ta ry  Science, M t  6 M il i ta ry  Science,
A d v a n ce d  . 3 1 3  A dv an ced  2 1 2
M t  7 M il i ta ry  Science, M t  8 M il i ta ry  Science,
A d v a n ce d  2 1 2  A d v an ced  3 1 3
* Drill
• *  G ra d e s  inc luded  in College  A ccum ula t ive
REQUIREM ENTS
B asic M ilitary Science (M t 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ) — All physically  fit m ale  citizens e n ­
ro lled  in the  U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  a re  eligible fo r  en ro l lm en t  in the Basic M ilitary  
Science C o u rse  ( tw o  y e a r s ) .
Advanced M ilitary Science (M t 5 , 6 , 7, 8 ) — Students  reques ting  adm ission  
to  A d v an ced  M ili ta ry  m us t:  have  com ple ted  Basic M ilita ry  Science o r  have re­
ceived c red it  fo r  p rev ious  m il i ta ry  tra in ing ; m eet the physical s tan d a rd s  p rescribed  
by the  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  the  A rm y ;  and  be selected by the P M S  and  the  P residen t o f  
the  U n ivers i ty  acco rd ing  to  the ir  leadersh ip ,  m ili ta ry  ability, and  po ten tia l  as an 
officer in the A rm y  Reserve. T h e  genera l objective is to  provide  a basic  m il i ta ry  
educa tion ,  a n d  in con ju n c t io n  with o th e r  college disciplines, to develop individual 
ch a ra c te r ,  leadersh ip  tra in ing  an d  a t tr ibu tes  essential to  an  individual.
Credits— C red it  fo r  p lacem en t  due  to  p rev ious active m ilita ry  service or  
R O T C  tra in in g  to w a rd  adm ission  in to  A d v an ced  M ilita ry  Science m ay  be g ran ted  
on  the  fo l low ing  basis:
F o u r  o r  m o re  m o n th s  o f  active m ili ta ry  service o r  active du ty  fo r  tra in in g —  
cred it  fo r  p lacem en t  fo r  M t 1, 2, 3, 4.
P rev ious  tra in in g  in the  A rm y , N avy , A ir  Fo rce ,  o r  C o as t  G u a r d  A cadem ies ,  
and  in the A rm y ,  N av a l ,  o r  A ir  R O T C — credit fo r  equ iva len t tra in ing .
M ili ta ry  School D ivision R O T C — p artia l  credit  in acco rd an ce  w ith  A rm y  
R egu la tions .
C o m p le t io n  o f  Ju n io r  D ivision (h igh  schoo l)  R O T C  tra in ing— credit  no t to  
exceed  M t 1 ,2 .
C o m p le t io n  o f  the  six-week basic  su m m e r  c a m p  betw een  M t 4 and  M t 5. 
C red i t  fo r  M t 1, 2, 3 and  4.
ADD ITIO NAL COURSES
F light T rain in g— A rm y  R O T C  F ligh t  T ra in in g  is offered to  selected senior 
R O T C  p a r t ic ip an ts  as an  e x t ra c u r r icu la r  subject a t no  ex tra  cost. P artic ipan ts ,  
u p o n  c o m p le t io n  o f  35 h o u rs  g ro u n d  ins truc tion  a n d  37*/2 hou rs  in-flight ins truc­
tion , a re  eligible fo r  a C A A  p i lo t’s certificate a n d  a re  qualified fo r  fu r th e r  A rm y
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flight t ra in in g  w hen  on  active du ty :  U.S. A rm y  flight u n i fo rm s  a re  p rov ided  ind i­
v idua ls  fo r  th is  ins truction .
R ifle M arksm anship T rain in g— Offered to all en ro lled  R O T C  students. T h e  
R O T C  Rifle T e a m  has an env iab le  reco rd  and  has  w on  m a n y  trophies .  T h o se  
q ua lify ing  m a y  co m p e te  in the  schedu led  vars ity  a n d  R O T C  m atches .  R ifle  m a rk s ­
m an sh ip  is also a  m a jo r  sport  o f  the U n ive rs i ty  an d  is co ach ed  by  th e  M ili ta ry  
D e p a r tm e n t .  P a r t ic ipa tion  enab les  ind iv iduals  to  ea rn  the ir  f re sh m a n  n u m e ra ls  and  
the ir  vars ity  letter.
ROTC M arching Rand— Offered to all cadets  w h o  have  m usica l ability  for  
an y  in s tru m en t  c o m m o n  to  a m a rc h in g  band .  In s tru m e n ts  are  fu rn ished  w ithou t  
charge .
E n r o l l m e n t — Basic M ili ta ry  Science cadets  a re  issued modified officer-type 
u n ifo rm s  free  o f  cha rge  fo r  use a t drill and  o th e r  a u th o r ized  tra in ing . T h ese  u n i ­
fo rm s  m u st  be re tu rn e d  to  th e  M ili ta ry  D e p a r tm e n t  a t the  end  o f  each  academ ic  
y ea r  and  u p o n  sep a ra t io n  f ro m  the  U niversity .
A d v an ced  M il i ta ry  Science cade ts  a re  p rov ided  regu la t ion  officer-type u n i ­
fo rm s  w hich  rem ain  in the ir  cus tody  while en ro lled  in the course . U p o n  successful 
co m ple tion  o f  the  cou rse  and  u p o n  g ra d u a t io n  a n d  a p p o in tm e n t ,  these  u n ifo rm s  
beco m e  the ir  pe rsona l  p ro p e r ty .  T h ese  u n i fo rm s  can  be m odified  by  the  addition  
o f  b ra id s  and  strips to  c o n fo rm  w ith  u n ifo rm s  w o rn  by officers on  active duty .
TW O-YEAR SCH OLARSH IP PROGRAM
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A rm y  offers a tw o-yea r  sch o la rsh ip  to  select so p h o m o re  
cade ts  w h o  have  en ro lled  in the  m ili ta ry  p ro g ra m  and  in acad em ic  pursu its .  T h is  
scho la rsh ip  pays full tu it ion  fo r  tw o  years, all tex t books  and  la b o ra to ry  fees, 
p lus $50 a m o n th  fo r  tw o  years.
A d v an ced  M ili ta ry  Science cade ts  are  paid  a m o n e ta ry  a llow ance  o f  $40 per  
m o n th  fo r  10 m o n th s  o f  each  year. F o r  the  six-week period  o f  S u m m e r  C a m p  
they  receive $147.30 p e r  m o n th  plus ra tions ,  q u ar te rs ,  all necessary  u n i fo rm s  and  
eq u ipm en t,  and  a m o n e ta ry  a llow ance  fo r  t ran sp o r ta t io n  at the  ra te  o f  six cen ts  
per  mile be tw een  the ir  h o m e  o f  record , S u m m e r  C a m p ,  an d  re tu rn . U p o n  c o m ­
ple tion  o f  M t 8 and  g rad u a t io n ,  qua lif ied  pe rsonne l  a re  com m iss io n ed  2nd  l ieu ­
tenan ts ,  U.S. A rm y  Reserve. These  officers receive a u n ifo rm  a llow ance  o f  $300 
u p o n  rep o r t in g  fo r  active du ty  to  cover  costs o f  necessary  un ifo rm s.  T h ese  ind i­
v iduals  are  n o rm a l ly  req u ired  to  serve on  active du ty  fo r  pe r iods  up  to  tw o years, 
d e p en d en t  u p o n  the  needs o f  the service. Ind iv idua ls  be ing  a p p o in ted  in  the  
R eg u la r  A rm y  and  pe rsonne l  co m ple ting  the F ligh t T ra in in g  P ro g ra m  n o rm a l ly  
a re  requ ired  to  serve on  active d u ty  fo r  a per iod  o f  th ree  a n d  fo u r  years  re sp ec ­
tively.
D eferm en t— U nivers i ty  M ili ta ry  T ra in in g  and  Service A c t p rov ides  fo r  the 
d e fe rm en t  o f  all A d v an ced  M ilita ry  Science R O T C  m e m b e rs  and  those  Basic 
M ili ta ry  Science R O T C  m em b ers  ten ta t ive ly  selected fo r  e n ro l lm e n t  in M t 5 until 
com ple tion  o r  te rm in a t io n  o f  the  cou rse  o f  ins truc tion .
OTHER ACTIVITIES
P ersh ing R ifles— Persh ing  Rifles is a  N a t io n a l  H o n o ra ry  M ili ta ry  Society 
es tab lished  in 1894. T h e  objective o f  the  Persh ing  Rifles is to  encourage , preserve , 
an d  deve lop  the  h ighest ideals  o f  the m il i ta ry  pro fess ion  an d  to  p ro m o te  the  
A m e r ic a n  w ay  o f  life. C o m p a n y  M, 12th R eg im ent,  a t the  U niversity  o f  M aine ,
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represen ts  the U nivers ity  at several precision drill m eets th ro u g h o u t  the  school 
y ea r  a t va r ious  institutions. Persh ing  Rifles also receive ex tra  fie ld  tra in ing  in 
tactics, guerr i l la  w a rfa re  an d  m ark sm an sh ip ,  and  provide the U niversity  with 
co lo r  guards ,  tr ick  drill p e rfo rm an ces  and  m ilita ry  guards  on var ious  occasions.
S c a b b a r d  a n d  B l a d e — S cab b ard  and  Blade is a N a t io n a l  M ilita ry  H o n o r  
Society  co m p o sed  o f  A dvance  C o u rse  M ilita ry  students. T h e  objectives o f  S cab ­
b a rd  and  Blade a re  to  develop the  essential qualities  o f  effective officers and  to  
p rep a re  the  m em b ers  as ed u ca ted  m en  to  take  a m o re  active p a r t  and  h ave  a 
g rea te r  influence in the  m ilita ry  affairs o f  the co m m unit ie s  in which they  reside.
S cab b ard  and  Blade conducts  field exercises to im prove  the  profic iency of 
its m em bers ,  conduc ts  m eetings with guest speakers  an d  movies to  be tter  in fo rm  
the  m e m b e rs  on  m il i ta ry  affairs, and  sponsors  the  A n n u a l  M ilitary  Ball.
1st  M aine R anger C om pany— A  lim ited  m em b ersh ip  o rgan iza t ion  open  to 
all m il i ta ry  students. T ra in in g  is designed to  provide the cade t  with pride, c o n ­
fidence, se lf-de te rm ination , and  the ability  to lead, e n d u re  and  succeed regardless  
o f  the odds  o r  obstacles. E m p h as is  is p laced on physical deve lopm en t and  practical 
w o rk  su p p lem en ted  by c la ssroom  theory . A m o n g  those subjects  em phasized  are 
pa tro l l ing , m a p  read ing , nav igation , first aid, m oun ta in ee r in g  and close o rd e r  drill. 
A  distinctive u n ifo rm  is provided  each m em ber .  T h e  unit conducts  at least one 
exercise  m o n th ly  in the  local a rea.
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Physical Education and Athletics
P r o f e s s o r s  R a n k i n , K l e i n d i e n s t  a n d  W o o d b u r y ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s  
C a s s i d y , W e s t e r m a n , S e z a k , B r o w n , B u t t e r f i e l d , M c C a l l , S t y r n a ,
a n d  S u l l i v a n * ;  A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  S h a f f e r , A b b o t t , a n d  H a s s ;
M r . R a n d , M r . J o r d a n , M i s s  J o r d a n , M r . M a r t i n * ,  M r . S t u r g e o n * ,
M r . P h i l b r i c k , M r . P i c k e t t , M r . E l l i s , M r . L i v s e y , a n d  
M r . W a l l a c e
T h e  d eve lopm en t o f  a lert  m inds, s trong  wills, an d  hea lthy , end u r in g  bodies  is 
the  goal o f  physical educa tion  at the U nivers ity  of  M aine . A s one  fa c to r  in ach iev­
ing this goal, par t ic ipa tion  in a th letics a n d / o r  o th e r  fo rm s  o f  physical exercise  by  
all s tuden ts  is s trongly  encouraged .
Im m ed ia te  responsibili ty  fo r  ins truc tion , supervis ion, a n d  gu idance  in th is  a rea  
rests with the D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Physical E d u ca t io n  and  A thletics, a d e p a r tm e n t  c o m ­
pris ing th ree  divisions: the  D ivision o f  Physica l E d u c a t io n  fo r  M en, the  D ivision 
o f  Physical E d u ca t io n  fo r  W o m en ,  a n d  the  D iv is ion  of  In te rco lleg ia te  A thletics.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN
Prescribed  courses  in physical ed u ca t io n  a re  req u ired  of  all n o n -ve te ran  
fre sh m en  in the  Colleges o f  A r ts  and  Sciences, Business A dm in is tra t io n ,  Life Sci­
ences  and  A g ricu ltu re  and  T echno logy .  Physical E d u c a t io n  is requ ired  o f  all 
f re sh m en  and  so p h o m o res  in the College  o f  E d u ca tion .  T h e se  courses  a re  designed 
to  im p ro v e  body con tro l  a n d  s treng th ,  to  s t im u la te  the  d ev e lo p m en t  o f  m en ta l  and  
physical a lertness, to  establish  hab its  o f  re g u la r  exercise, to  teach  basic m o to r  
skills, and  to  p ro v id e  experience  in var ious  k inds o f  recrea tive  sports  th a t  m ay  
be en joyed  while in college and  d u r ing  la te r  years. T h e  p ro g ra m  o f  activities is 
p lan n ed  with d ue  reg ard  to  individual differences so th a t  it  m ay  be suited  to  the  
needs  and  ad justed  to  the  capabili t ies  o f  individual s tudents . D u r in g  the  fall and  
spring, em p h as is  is p laced  on  o u td o o r  activities, while ap p ro p r ia te  in d o o r  activi­
ties are  stressed d u r ing  the  winter.
A ll College o f  E d u ca t io n  s tudents , inc lud ing  those  o u t  fo r  a th le tic  team s, w ho  
h ave  passed Pe 1 and  a re  tak ing  Pe 2, will take  a  physical profic iency test a t the 
end  of the spring  te rm . S tuden ts  passing this test will be  given c red it  fo r  Pe 3 a n d  
4 requ irem en ts .  T h o se  no t  passing the  test will reg is ter  fo r  Pe 3 the  fo llow ing  fall.
* U nive rs i ty  o f  M a in e  in P o r t lan d .
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T h e  test will again  be given to  Pe 3 s tudents, and  those passing will be given credit 
fo r  Pe 4. A n y  s tuden t  still not passing will register fo r  Pe 4. All courses m ust be 
passed  to  satisfy the g rad u a t io n  requ irem ent.  A s tuden t  w ho  is excused from  Pe 2 
fo r  m edical reasons  will register for  Pe 3 and  take the  test a t the  end o f  the sem es­
ter. T h e  fo rego ing  will a lso  apply  fo r  any  s tuden t w ho  is absen t f rom  the  test fo r  
an y  reason .
A n y  s tuden t w ho has fa iled  a Pe course  because  o f  lack  o f  a t tendance  will 
fo rfe it  his right to  take  the physical proficiency test and  m ust register fo r  and  pass 
all fo u r  sem este rs  o f  the  requ ired  course.
A  prescr ibed  u n ifo rm  is requ ired  fo r  all physical educa tion  classes, at the  a p ­
p ro x im a te  cost o f  $9.
T h e  In t ra m u ra l  A th le tic  A ssocia tion , co m p o sed  o f  one representa tive  f rom  
each  par t ic ipa ting  unit and  acting  u n d e r  the supervision of  the D ivision o f  Physical 
E d u ca tion  fo r  M en, p ro m o tes  genera l par t ic ipa tion  in athletics. Schedules  are  a r ­
ranged  in a wide varie ty  o f  o u td o o r  sports  and  each  s tuden t is given an o p portun ity  
to engage in the  activities o f  his choice with o the rs  o f  c o m p a ra b le  skill. T e a m s  r e ­
presen ting  the several do rm ito r ies ,  f ra te rn ities ,  and  o th e r  housing  units  com pe te  for  
ch am p io n sh ip s  in the ir  respective leagues. A s new  in terests  develop, and  w hen 
facilities can  be m ad e  available , new sports  a re  added. T h e  p ro g ra m  of in tram u ra l  
a th letics is closely c o o rd in a ted  with the prescribed  courses  in physical educa tion  
a n d  w ith  in terco lleg ia te  a th letics to  the end  th a t  “A th le t ics  fo r  A l l” m ay  be a 
reality  a m o n g  M ain e  m en.
P e  1, 2 . P h y s ic a l E d u c a t io n — T hese  courses o r  the ir  equivalen ts  a re  re ­
qu ired  o f  all n o n -ve te ran  freshm en . O u td o o r  and  in d o o r  gam es, calis thenics, tests, 
a n d  in t r a m u ra l  activities. T w o  hours a w eek , no  cred it.
P e  3 , 4 . P h y s ic a l E d u c a t io n — T hese  courses  o r  the ir  equivalen ts  a re  re ­
qu ired  o f  all n o n -ve te ran  so p h o m o res  w ho have no t passed the  physical efficiency 
test. A  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  courses  1 a n d  2. T w o  hou rs  a w eek , n o  cred it.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN
Physical ed u ca tion  is requ ired  o f  all f re sh m a n  w o m en  in the Colleges o f  A rts  
and  Science, Life Sciences an d  A gricu ltu re ,  Business A d m in is tra t io n  an d  T e c h ­
nology. Physica l ed u ca t io n  is requ ired  o f  bo th  f re sh m an  and  so p h o m o re  w om en  in 
the C ollege  o f  E d u ca t io n  as a p re requis ite  fo r  g radua tion .  A  regu la t ion  u n ifo rm  is 
requ ired  fo r  all s tuden ts  p a r t ic ipa ting  in activity  classes. T h e  Physical E d u ca t io n  
courses a re  designed to  he lp  deve lop  and  m ain ta in  physical h ea lth  and  genera l 
fitness th ro u g h  physical activity; m en ta l  health  th ro u g h  skill in recreat iona l  activi­
ties w hich  can  p rov ide  re lease  f ro m  tensions; social a t tr ibu tes  w hich  a re  a tta ined  
in g ro u p  activities; and  und ers tan d in g  apprec ia t ion  of  the place which sports , 
dance , an d  w ho lesom e  rec rea tion  activities have in the  good living.
In genera l,  s tuden ts  select fo u r  o f  the fo llow ing  five areas  o f  activity: 
F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f  G y m n as t ic s ,  D ance, Individual Sports , T e a m  Sports , and  F itness 
and  C o nd it ion ing .  W hen  m edical e x am in a t io n s  indicate  need  fo r  restr ic ted  o r  
adaptive  p ro g ram s ,  these will be prescribed  acco rd ing  to  individual needs. Such 
p ro g ram s m ight inc lude  light o r  modified rec rea tiona l  activity, p rescribed  exercise 
p rog ram s,  o r  co rrec t ive  activity  fo r  pos tu ra l  and  foot conditions.
P e  1 , 2 . P h y s ic a l E d u c a t io n — R equired  fo r  f reshm en . Activities are  chosen 
from  tw o  o f  the fo l low ing  five a reas :  ( 1 )  T e a m  Sports , (baske tba ll ,  field hockey , 
volleyball, l a c ro s se ) ;  ( 2 )  Ind iv idual Sports  (a rc h e ry ,  b ad m in to n ,  fencing, golf,
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riflery, ro l le r  skating, skiing, te n n is ) ;  ( 3 )  F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f  G y m n as t ic s ;  ( 4 )  D an ce  
(m o d e rn  o r  fo lk ) ;  ( 5 )  F itness  an d  C ond it ion ing . T w o  hours a w eek . C r  0 :
P e  3 , 4 . P h y s ic a l E d u c a t io n — T h ese  courses  a re  requ ired  fo r  sophom ores .  
Activities a re  selected f ro m  areas  not taken  in Pe 1,2. T w o  hou rs  a w eek . C r  0.
Lim ited and Adaptive Physical E ducation A ctivities
B ecause of  increased  facilities a n d  a re -eva luated  p ro g ra m  the  W o m e n ’s D e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f  Physical E d u ca t io n  is ab le  to  offer a w ide  varie ty  o f  m ild  to  v igorous 
activities as well as special courses  in adap tive  w o rk  fo r  w o m e n  w h o  have  
physical disabilities.
L im ite d  P hysica l E d u ca tio n  has  re fe rence  to  w o m en  w ith  physical disabilities 
w ho will be a l low ed to  p lan  a p ro g ra m  o f  m ild  activity. W o m e n  w ith  physical 
l im ita tions  will register fo r  fo u r  sem esters  o f  physical edu ca t io n  a n d  will be  p e r ­
m itted  to  fo llow  an ind iv idualized  p ro g ra m .
A d a p tiv e  P hysica l E d u ca tio n  is p rov ided  fo r  those  w o m e n  w h o  are  h igh ly  r e ­
s tric ted  an d  it enab les  th em  to fo llow  a p ro g ra m  o f  p rescr ibed  exercises.
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
A s an  in tegral pa r t  o f  the  U n iv e rs i ty ’s p ro g ra m  o f  physical ed u ca t io n ,  in te r ­
collegiate  a th le tics  serve the  genera l purposes  o f  th a t  p ro g ra m . In add it ion , they  
constitu te  an  effective m ean s  o f  m a in ta in in g  in terest  in a l l- ro u n d  physical fitness; 
they  set s tan d a rd s  o f  excellence  in physical efficiency; they  p rov ide  a w ho lesom e  
and  n a tu ra l  c o m m o n  in terest a ro u n d  w hich  U niversity  loyalties  m ay  be ra ll ied  and  
insti tu tional esprit  deve loped ; an d  they  afford experience  in em o tio n a l  con tro l  and  
in the  capac ity  to  th ink  quick ly  a n d  act v igorously  while u n d e r  the  p ressure  of  
s trong  opposition .
In terco lleg ia te  a th le tics  a re  governed  by  an  A th le t ic  B oard , the  m e m b ersh ip  
o f  w hich  is rep resen ta t ive  of  the U nivers i ty  facu lty  and  adm in is t ra t io n ,  the  Board  
o f  T rus tees ,  the  a lum ni,  and  the  u n d e rg rad u a tes .  R e g u la r  schedules  are  a rran g ed  
a n d  expert  coaches  a re  p rov ided  fo r  the  fo llow ing  sports :  foo tba ll ,  baske tba ll ,  
baseball ,  t rack , cross  co u n try ,  golf, tennis , w in te r  sports ,  rifle, a n d  sailing. P r o ­
vision is m a d e  fo r  f re sh m a n  as well as vars i ty  com p e t i t io n  in these  sports .  In 
co ach ing  p ro ced u res  and  in all o th e r  par t icu la rs ,  the  p ro g ra m  is c o n d u c ted  with 
p r im a ry  co n cern  fo r  the  best in terests  o f  the ind iv idual pa r t ic ip an t  and  his re la t io n ­
ship to w a rd  the b ro a d e r  objectives o f  the  U niversity .
FACILITIES
T h e  U niversity  facilities fo r  a th le tics  a n d  physical edu ca t io n  a re  l is ted  on  
page 19.
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Continuing Education Courses
T h e  C o n tin u in g  E d u ca t io n  D iv is ion  is a p a r t  o f  the  U niversity  o f  M aine  E x ­
tension  Service. T h e  p r im a ry  fu nc tion  o f  the  division is to  co o rd in a te  the  par t- t im e  
s tudy  o f  adu lts  in va r ious  M a in e  com m u n it ie s  d u r ing  la te r  a f te rn o o n ,  evening  and 
S a tu rd a y  classes. E d u ca tiona l  o p p o r tun it ie s  th ro u g h  C .E .D . a re  availab le  a t  abou t 
25 loca tions  w ith in  M aine . A n add it iona l  func tion  o f  the C .E .D . is to  prov ide  p ro ­
g ram s  fo r  recen t  h igh  school g rad u a tes  w h o  wish to  beg in  college s tudy  w ith in  a 
c o m m u tin g  d is tance  o f  the ir  hom es. It is in tended  th a t  s tudents  w h o  begin  their 
college studies in this m a n n e r  will t ran s fe r  to  a cam p u s  fo r  com ple tion  of  the ir  
p ro g ram s .
T h is  division p rovides a source  o f  con tinu ing  educa tion  fo r  m a tu re  and  q u a l i ­
f ied  pe rsons  w h o  wish to  sup p lem en t  an ear l ie r  educa tion . P ro g ra m s  offered m ay  
som etim es  be app lied  to w a rd  degree  p ro g ra m s  o r  m a y  be p r im ar i ly  fo r  p ro fes ­
sional o r  pe rsona l  use. H o w ev e r ,  all p ro g ra m s  offered are  designed to  p re p a re  
adu lts  to  m ee t  the cha llenges o f  a rap id ly  chang ing  w orld  and  prov ide  experiences  
in lea rn in g  which  will lead  to  a fu l le r  and  r iche r  life.
A d u lt  s tuden ts  in C o n tin u in g  E du ca t io n  Division classes have  varied  
b a c k g ro u n d s  a n d  interests .  M ost o f  th em  c a r ry  on  fu ll-tim e occupa tions ,  have  
g ra d u a te d  f ro m  h igh school som e tim e  ago, and  have de te rm in ed  fo r  them selves 
the  need  fo r  e a rn in g  a degree  o r  fo r  specific courses  to  be used  fo r  pe rsona l  o r  
occu p a t io n a l  deve lopm en t.  A n increasing  n u m b e r  o f  s tudents  have  recently  
g ra d u a te d  f ro m  high school an d  a re  beginning  the ir  college ca ree r  by c o m m u tin g  
to  C .E .D .  classes b e fo re  t ran s fe r r in g  to  a cam pus.
A  la rge  var ie ty  o f  degree  cred it ,  non-degree  c red it  and  special short  courses  
a re  ava ilab le  in m a n y  loca tions  o p e ra ted  by the  C on tin u in g  E d u ca tion  Division. 
Specific in fo rm a t io n  con cern in g  subjects  cu rren t ly  availab le  m ay  be o b ta ined  f rom  
U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  Ex tens ion  Service agents o r  f ro m  m em b ers  o f  the C o n tinu ing  
E d u ca t io n  D iv is ion  at O ro n o ,  P o r t la n d  and  A ugusta .  A C .E .D . office is also 
m a in ta in e d  in Lew iston. Ex tens ion  agents  o r  C .E .D . personne l will be able  to  ad ­
vise s tuden ts  as to  reg is tra t ion  p rocedures  fo r  courses  available . R egu lar  tu it ion  
charges  o r  n o m in a l  fees a re  ch a rg ed  fo r  p ro g ra m s  offered.
T h e  C o n t in u in g  E d u ca t io n  Division also assists in the adm in is t ra t io n  o f  m any  
co n fe rences  a n d  sem in ars  c o n d u c ted  on the  P o r t la n d  and  O ro n o  cam puses .
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Com m unity Centers
T h e  102nd M a in e  Leg is la tu re  enac ted  an  E m erg en cy  E d u ca t io n a l  O p p o r tu n i ty  
P ro g ra m  fo r  the  U niversity  o f  M aine  to  p rov ide  add it iona l  opp o r tu n i t ie s  fo r  the  
h igher  ed u ca tion  o f  M aine  youth . T h e  p ro g ra m  includes several activities w hich  
pe rm it  the U nivers ity  to  ex p an d  its en ro l lm en t  m o re  rap id ly  th an  h ad  been  p lan n ed  
originally .
O ne aspect o f  the  p ro g ra m  is the  e s tab lishm en t o f  fo u r  U n ive rs i ty  o f  M aine  
cen ters  th ro u g h o u t  the state. T h e  cen te rs  h ave  been  es tab lished  on  a co o p era t iv e  
basis, in the  sense th a t  the  U nivers i ty  and  the local c o m m u n i ty  co m b in e  to  m ak e  
physical facilities and  acad em ic  offerings available .
In the  fall o f  1965, cen te rs  w ere  op en ed  in A u g u s ta  and  in L ew is ton -A uburn .  
T h e  A u g u s ta  cen te r  is know n  as the  U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  in A ugusta ,  a n d  the 
L ew is to n -A u b u rn  cen te r  is know n  as the U n ivers i ty  o f  M aine  in L ew is ton -A uburn .
T w o  o th e r  cen ters , o ne  in R ock lan d  and  one  in Y ork ,  a re  to  be op en ed  in the 
fall o f  1966.
T h e  U niversity  o f  M aine  in A ug u s ta  and  the U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  in Lewiston- 
A u b u rn  offer basic u n d e rg ra d u a te  p ro g ra m s  at the  f re sh m an  an d  so p h o m o re  levels. 
S tudents  m ay  pu rsue  studies on  a pa r t - t im e  o r  fu ll- t im e basis, an d  a re  able  to  c o m ­
plete the equ iva len t  o f  tw o  years  o f  un iversity  w ork .
C ourses  are  offered d u r ing  the  la te  a f te rn o o n  and  evening  h o u rs  as well as 
on  Sa tu rdays .  S tuden ts  w ishing to  app ly  fo r  degree  s ta tus  a t one  o f  these cen te rs  
shou ld  app ly  to  the  D irec to r  o f  A dm iss ions  at O ro n o ,  specify ing the  loca tion  fo r  
which  the app lica tion  is in tended . A dm iss ion  p ro ced u res  and  req u irem en ts  a re  the  
sam e  as those  w hich  apply  to  adm ission  to  any  university  p ro g ram .
T h e  U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  in A ug u s ta  and  the  U niversity  o f  M aine  in  L ew is­
to n -A u b u rn  offer a w ide varie ty  o f  courses  sponso red  by  the C o n tin u in g  E d u ca t io n  
D ivision, in add it ion  to  the  f re sh m a n  an d  s o p h o m o re  p ro g ram s .
S tuden ts  seeking in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t  courses  a t the  U niversity  o f  M a in e  in 
A u g u s ta  shou ld  co n tac t  L loyd  Jew ett ,  a d m in is t ra to r  o f  the  U n ive rs i ty ’s p ro g ra m  
there . His h ea d q u a r te rs  a re  a t C o n y  H ig h  School.
S tuden ts  wishing in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t  courses  a t  the  U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  in 
L ew is to n -A u b u rn  shou ld  co n tac t  A rn o ld  W este rberg ,  p ro g ra m  ad m in is t ra to r .  H is  
office is R o o m  404, 145 L isbon Street,  A u b u rn .
S tuden ts  desiring  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t  courses  offered  in R o ck lan d  sh o u ld  
con tac t  M r. W es te rbe rg  at his address  in A u b u rn .
In fo rm a t io n  ab o u t  course  offerings in Y o rk  m a y  be o b ta in ed  f ro m  W alte r  
F r id inger ,  C on tin u in g  E duca tion  Office, U niversity  o f  M aine , 96 F a lm o u th  Street, 
P o r t land .
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Sum m er Session
T h e  U n ivers i ty  offers a 12-week S u m m e r  Session o f  p ro fessional courses 
in e lem en ta ry  and  secondary  educa tion , and  academ ic  subjects. In  addition , 
special w o rk sh o p s  in bo th  e lem en ta ry  and  secondary  ed u ca tion  a re  conduc ted  fo r  
a  pe r iod  o f  th ree  weeks. Som e courses  a re  organ ized  on  a  th ree-w eek  basis, the reby  
enab ling  the s tuden t  w ho  enro lls  fo r  a w o rk sh o p  to  com ple te  a full s ix-week S u m ­
m e r  Session schedule . Several con ferences  on  special educa tiona l  p rob lem s, usually  
las ting  a  week, a re  availab le  fo r  s tudents  w ho  are in terested  in them .
T h e  session a lso  affords opportun it ie s  fo r  s tudents  in the  U n ivers i ty  o f  M aine  
o r  o th e r  s im ila r  insti tu tions to  secure credits  to w a rd  a degree, thus  enab ling  th em  
to acce le ra te  the ir  p ro g ram . S ta te  College  g radua tes  w ho  are  ad m itted  to  advanced  
s tand ing  as cand id a te s  fo r  the b a c h e lo r ’s degree in the C ollege  o f  E d u ca t io n  m ay  
do  a  conside rab le  p a r t  o f  the ir  w o rk  in the  S u m m er  Session.
A s an  in tegra l p a r t  o f  the  U n ivers i ty  o rgan iza t ion ,  the  S u m m e r  Session has 
s im ila r  s tan d a rd s  o f  academ ic  ach ievem ent.  T h e  facu lty  consists o f  m em b ers  of  
the  U n ivers i ty  staff and  n u m e ro u s  visiting professors  f ro m  o th e r  institutions.
T h e  session is fo r  the  benefit  o f  teachers  and  school ad m in is tra to rs  w ho  d e ­
sire to  take  p ro fessional courses  in the field o f  educa tion  o r  to  pu rsue  o th e r  su b ­
jects w hich  m a y  be helpfu l to  th e m  in connec tion  w ith  the ir  w ork. H ence ,  special 
a t ten t io n  is given to  teach e rs ’ courses  in the  va r ious  subjects offered.
T h e  facilities o f  the  S u m m e r  Session a re  open to  b o th  m en  and  w om en , and  
s tuden ts  a re  ad m it ted  w ith o u t  exam ina tions .  T h e  req u irem en ts  fo r  adm ission are, 
in genera l,  the  sam e  as those fo r  the  o th e r  sessions o f  the U niversity . S tudents  are  
expec ted  to  h ave  co m p le ted  as a m in im u m  p re p a ra t io n  a s tan d a rd  h igh school 
course  o r  its equivalen t.
T ran sc r ip ts  fo r  w ork  prev iously  done  a re  necessary  on ly  w hen  the  s tuden t 
p lans to  beco m e  a can d id a te  fo r  a degree  at the  U niversity  o f  M aine. N ew  s tu ­
dents w h o  expect to  b ecom e  cand ida tes  fo r  the m as te r ’s degree shou ld  c o m ­
m u n ica te  w ith  D r.  F ra n k l in  P. Eggert ,  D ean  o f  G ra d u a te  Study.
C lasses m eet five t im es a week, M o n d a y  to  F r id a y  inclusive. T h e  n o rm a l  
reg is tra t ion  fo r  the  six-week session is fo r  tw o o r  th ree  courses.
R eg is tra t ion  fo r  the  S u m m e r  Session is held ear ly  in June , and  the  session 
ends ea r ly  in Sep tem ber.  (See ca len d ar ,  pages 4 and  5 ) .  T h e  bulletin  describing 
courses offered  d u r in g  this pe r io d  is issued a b o u t  M arch  15. F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a ­
tion co n cern ing  the  p ro g ra m  address  M ark  R. Shibles, D irec to r  o f  the  S u m m e r  Ses­
sion. O ro n o ,  M a in e  04473.
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Educational Television
T h e  U niversity  o f  M a in e  ow ns and  op e ra te s  W M E B -T V ,  C h a n n e l  12, O ro n o ;  
W M E M -T V ,  C h a n n e l  10, P resque  Isle; and  W M E D -T V ,  C h a n n e l  13, Cala is . T hese  
te levision s ta tions, in te rco n n ec ted  by  m ic row ave  w ith  W C B B , A u g us ta ;  W E N H ,  
D u rh a m ,  N. H .;  and  W G B H -T V ,  Boston, M ass.,  m a in ta in  a re g u la r  schedu le  o f  
p ro g ra m s  fo r  adu lts  an d  fo r  ch ild ren ,  bo th  fo r  h o m e  and  fo r  in-school use.
S tudios fo r  the  S tate  o f  M aine  E T V  N e tw o rk  a re  loca ted  in A lu m n i H a l l  o n  
the  O ro n o  cam pus .  H ere  a re  facilities fo r  the  p ro d u c t io n  o f  live, reco rd ed  a n d  film 
prog ram s.  P ro g ra m m in g  on  the  n e tw o rk  com es  f ro m  th ree  m a in  sources ;  N a t io n a l  
E d u ca t io n a l  Television, the  E as te rn  E d u ca t io n a l  N e tw o rk ,  a n d  the U nivers i ty  o f  
M aine . O f the locally  p ro d u ced  p ro g ram s ,  a n u m b e r  a re  p resen ted  in co o p e ra t io n  
with  o th e r  educa tiona l ,  cu l tu ra l  and  public  service o rg an iza t io n s  o f  the  state.
A n expand ing  closed circuit  television system  ( C C T V )  cu rren t ly  in te rconnec ts  
several c la ssroom  build ings with s tudios in the  E du ca t io n  Building a n d  A lu m n i 
H all .  A  n u m b e r  o f  U niversity  courses  a re  offered by te levision as the  need  to  reach  
m o re  and  m o re  s tuden ts  with qua li ty  ins truc tion  increases. T h e  O ro n o  e lem en ta ry  
an d  high schools a re  a p a r t  o f  the  C C T V  system.
Both  the  n e tw o rk  and  c losed c ircu it  te levision o p e ra t io n s  offer s tuden ts  an  ex ­
ce llent o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  p a r t- t im e  e m p lo y m e n t  and  tra in in g  in the  b ro ad cas t  fields.
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E M E R I T I
A s h m a n , R o b e r t  I r v i n g ; A . B . ,  C o rn e l l  University , 1913; M . F . ,  Y ale , 1929; S c .D . ,  
M aine , 1957; P ro fesso r  E m eritu s  o f  Fores try .
B e v e r l y , V e r n e  C u r t i s ; B.S.. M aine , 1920; C o u n ty  A gent Em eritus .
B o a r d m a n , H a r o l d  S h e r b u r n e ; B.C.E., M aine , 1895; C .E ., 1898; E ng .D .,  1922;
L L .D .,  C o lby , 1927; E ng .D .,  R hode  Island, 1928; L L .D .,  Bates, 1929; P resi­
den t  E m eritus .
B o n n e y , L u t h e r  I s a a c ; B.A., Bates, 1906; M .A . ( H o n . ) ,  1951; Sc.D ., in E d . ,  
M aine ,  1959; D e a n  E m eritus ,  U n ivers ity  o f  M aine  in P o rt land .
B r a n n , B e r t r a n d  F r e n c h ; B.S., M aine , 1909; M.S., 1911; S .M ., M assachusetts
In s t i tu te  o f  T echno logy ,  1912; P ro fesso r  E m eri tu s  o f  C hem istry .
B r i w a , K a t h r y n  E l i z a b e t h ; A.B., V assar ,  1915; M .A .,  C o lu m b ia ,  1929; Ph .D .,  
1940; N u tr i t io n  Specialist E m erita .
B u z z e l l , M a r i o n  S t e p h a n i e ; B.A., M aine , 1914; M .A ., 1915; Associate  P ro fes ­
so r  E m e r i ta  o f  R o m a n c e  L anguages.
C l a y t o n , M a r y  M o r r i s ; B.S., C o lu m b ia ,  1918; M.S., Rochester , 1926; Ph .D .,  
1929; N u tr i t ion is t  E m erita .
C o m e g y s , E s t h e r ; B.A., W ellesley, 1921; M .A .,  U nivers ity  o f  Pennsylvania , 
1926; Ph .D .,  Radcliffe, 1941; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  E m e r i ta  o f  M athem atics .  
C o r b e t t , R a l p h  A s h t o n ; B.S., M aine , 1930; M.S., W isconsin , 1949; Ex tens ion  
D a i ry  Specialist E m eritus .
C r a b t r e e , K e n n e t h  G e r a r d ; S B., M assachuse tts  Insti tu te  o f  T echno logy  1923;
P.E . ( M a in e ) ;  P ro fesso r  E m eri tu s  o f  E lectrical Engineering.
C r a n e , P e r c y  F r e m o n t ; B.S., Bowdoin, 1917; D irec to r  of  A dm issions Em eritus . 
C r a w f o r d , J o h n  R a y m o n d ; B.A., C u lver-S tock ton , 1924; M .A ., S tate  University  
o f  Iow a ,  1929; Ph .D .,  1931; P ro fessor  E m eritu s  o f  E duca tion .
C r e a m e r , W a l t e r  J o s e p h ; B.S., M aine , 1918; E .E., 1921; B.A., 1923; Professor 
E m er i tu s  o f  C o m m u n ic a t io n  E ngineering .
C r o s b y  R u t h ; A . B . ,  M o u n t  H o lyoke ,  1919; A .M .,  R a d c l i f f e ,  1920; Ph .D .,  1929;
P ro fe sso r  E m e r i ta  o f  English .
C r o s s l a n d , C h a r l e s  E d w a r d ; B.S., M aine , 1917; L L .D .,  1962; Vice President 
fo r  A d m in is t ra t io n  E m eritu s .
D a y , C l a r e n c e ; M.S., M aine , 1929; Extens ion  E d ito r  E m eritus .
D i r k s , C h a r l e s  O r v i l l e ; B.S., K ansas  S tate  College, 1924; M.S., Io w a  State 
C ollege , 1925; Ph .D .,  C o rn e l l  Univers ity , 1935; P ro fessor  E m eri tu s  o f  E n to ­
m ology .
D o l l o f f , R i c h a r d  C a r l t o n ; B.S., M aine , 1927; M.S., C orne ll  U niversity , 1950;
C o u n ty  A gen t L ead e r  E m eritus .
D o t e n , H e n r y  L e r o y ; B.S., M aine , 1923; C .E . ,  1942; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  Business 
M a n a g e r  E m eritu s .
E a s t m a n , C h a r l e s  L e s l i e ;  B.S., M aine ,  1922; E x tens ion  A gen t E m eritus .
E v a n s , W e s t o n  S u m m e r ; B.S., M aine , 1918; M.S., 1923; Sc.D ., 1962; P.E.
( M a in e ) ;  D e a n  o f  T e c h n o lo g y  E m eritus .
F o l s o m , D o n a l d ; A .B., N e b ra sk a ,  1912; M .A ., M inneso ta ,  1914; P h .D .,  1917; 
P la n t  Pa tho log is t  E m eritu s .
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F o s t e r , F r a n k  C l i f t o n ; B.S., C o lby , 1916; B.D ., U n io n  T heo log ica l  Sem inary , 
1924; M .A .,  C o lu m b ia ,  1924; Ph .D .,  1933; P ro fe sso r  E m er i tu s  o f  E d u ca tion .  
G a n n e t t , J a m e s  A d r i a n ; B.S., M aine , 1908; M .A . ( H o n . ) ,  1928; R eg is tra r  
E m eritu s .
G r e e n e , P e a r l  S t u a r t ; B.A., N o r th w e s te rn ,  1909; B.S., Lewis Insti tu te , 1914;
A .M ., C o lu m b ia ,  1923; P ro fesso r  E m e r i ta  o f  H o m e  Econom ics .
H a l l , H o w e  W i g g i n s ; B.S., M aine , 1914; M.S., 1925; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  E m e r i ­
tus o f  A n im a l  H u sb a n d ry .
H a u c k , A r t h u r  A n d r e w ; A .B., Reed, 1915; P h .D ..  C o lu m b ia ,  1932; L L .D .,  
L afaye tte ,  1936; L L .D ..  N ew  H a m p sh ire ,  1937; L L .D .,  R h o d e  Is land , 1943; 
L L .D .,  N ew  Brunsw ick , 1943; L L .D .,  Reed, 1946; L L .D .,  B ow doin , 1947; 
L L .D .,  Boston U niversity ,  1948; L .H .D .,  Bates, 1950; L .H .D .,  N a sso n  C o l ­
lege, 1952; L .H .D .,  U nivers i ty  o f  F lo r id a ,  1953; L L .D .,  U nivers i ty  of  K e n ­
tucky , 1953; L itt .D ..  C o lby , 1953; L L .D .,  M aine , 1958; P residen t E m eritus .  
H a w l e y , H e n r y  C h a r l - s ; A.B., O berl in ,  1923; M .B .A ., H a rv a rd ,  1925; D .C.S., 
1930; P ro fe sso r  E m eri tu s  o f  Business a n d  E conom ics .
H i t c h n e r , E l m e r  R e e v e ; B.S., P ennsy lvan ia  State , 1915; M.S., 1916; Ph .D ., 
W isconsin , 1931; P ro fesso r  E m er i tu s  o f  B acterio logy.
H o w e l l , C h a r l e s  M a n l e y ; A.B.. S w a r t h m o r f ., 1919; M.S., M aine , 1922; P.E.
( M a in e ) ;  P ro fesso r  E m eri tu s  o f  P a p e r  T echno logy .
H y l a n d , F a y ; B.S., M ichigan  S tate  C ollege, 1925; M.S., M aine ,  1929; Sc.D ., 1965;
P ro fesso r  E m eri tu s  o f  Botany .
I b b o t s o n , L o u i s  T a p p e ;  A . B . ,  H am il to n ,  1 9 2 2 ;  B . L . S . ,  N e w  Y o rk  S tate  L ib ra ry  
School, 1925; L ib ra r ian  E m eritus .
J e n n e s s , L y l e  C l a y t o n ; B.S., N ew  H a m p sh ire ,  1922; M.S., M aine , 1925; P .E ., 
( M a in e ) ;  Sc.D ., N . H ., 1966; P ro fesso r  E m er i tu s  o f  C hem ica l  E ng ineer ing . 
J o h n s o n , J u s t i n  O l f y ; B.S., C o lby ,  1927; Assis tant P ro fesso r  E m er i tu s  o f  M a th e ­
m atics , U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  in P o r t land .
J o r d a n , M a y n a r d  F r e d ; B.A., M aine , 1916; M .A., 1921; P ro fe sso r  E m er i tu s  of 
A s tro n o m y .
L a t h r o p . F r a n k  H e i d t m a n : B.S., C lem son ,  1913; M.S., O h io  State , 1915; Ph .D .,  
1923; E n tom olog is t  E m eritus .
L e n g y e l , H e l e n  A n n a ; D ip lo m a , S argen t  School fo r  Physical E d u ca tion ,  1915;
B.A., M aine , 1927; M .A ., 1936; P ro fessor  E m eri ta  o f  Physical E duca tion .  
L e v i n s o n , R o n a l d  B a r t l e t t ; A.B., H a rv a rd ,  1919; Ph .D .,  C h icago ,  1924; L .H .D .,
M aine , 1962; P ro fesso r  E m eri tu s  o f  P h ilosophy.
L u c a s , W a r r e n  S t a n h o p e ; B.A., M aine , 1914; M .A .,  1922; P ro fesso r  E m eritu s  
o f  M ath em atic s .
M e r c h a n t , C h a r l e s  H e n r y ; B.S., C orne ll  U niversity ,  1920; M.S., 1922; Ph .D .,  
1928; P ro fesso r  E m eri tu s  o f  A g r icu ltu ra l  E conom ics .
M o n r o e , M e r n a  M y r t h a ; B.S., Iow a State , 1929; M.S., K an sas  S tate , 1932;
A ssoc ia te  P ro fesso r  E m e r i ta  o f  H ousing .
M u s g r a v e , M a r g u e r i t e  R u t h ; B.S., C o lu m b ia ,  1925; A .M ., 1926; L ec tu re r  
E m e r i ta  in Design.
N a s o n , E s t e l l e ; B.S., M aine , 1922; H o m e  D e m o n s t ra t io n  A gen t L e a d e r  E m erita .  
O t t o , C a r l  E v e r e t t ; B.A., C in c inna ti ,  1916; M .A .,  1920; Ph .D .,  1922; A s­
sociate P ro fesso r  E m er i tu s  o f  C hem is try .
P r a g e m a n , I r v i n g  H e n r y ; Ph.B., Y ale ,  1918; M .E .,  1923; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  P ro ­
fessor E m eri tu s  o f  M echan ica l  Engineering .
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S c h r u m p f , W i l l i a m  E r n e s t ; B.S., M aine , 1928; M.S., 1930; A ssociate  A g r i­
cu l tu ra l  E co n o m is t  E m eritus .
S h i b l e s , L o a n a  S p e a r i n ; C astine  N o rm a l ,  1926; C lu b  A gen t E m erita .
S m a l l , G e o r g e  W i l l i a m ; B.A.. Tennessee , 1915; M .A., Jo h n s  H opk ins ,  1921; 
Ph .D .,  1922; B.Litt., O xford , 1927; P rofessor E m eritu s  o f  English L anguage  
a n d  L ite ra tu re .
S m i t h , H a r r y  W o o d b u r y ; B.S.. M aine , 1909; M.S., 1922; Ph .D .,  R utgers ,  1934; 
P ro fesso r  E m eri tu s  of  Biochem istry .
S m y t h , J o h n  R o b e r t ; B.S., P u rdue , 1920; M.S., K en tucky , 1928; P rofessor 
E m er i tu s  o f  P o u l t ry  Science.
S n y d e r , M a r y  E l l a ; A . B . ,  G o o d in g  C ollege, 1919; M . S . ,  Iow a State  College, 
1936; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  E m e r i ta  o f  F o o d  and  N u tr i t ion .
S p a r r o w . T h e r o n  A l o n z o ; B.S., M aine , 1924; M.S., 1938; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  P r o ­
fesso r E m eri tu s  o f  M echan ica l  Engineering.
S t e i n m e t z , F e r d i n a n d  H e n r y ; B.S., Illinois, 1915; M.S., M inneso ta ,  1921; Ph .D ., 
1926; Pd .D .,  E as te rn  Illinois S tate  College, 1949; P ro fesso r  E m eritu s  o f  
Botany .
S w e e t m a n , M a r i o n  D e y o e ; B.S., Iow a State College, 1921; M.S., 1922; Ph .D ., 
M inneso ta ,  1927; P ro fessor  E m e r i ta  o f  H o m e  Econom ics .
S w i f t , H a r o l d  C l a y t o n ; B.S., M aine , 1918; M.S., 1923; Associate  P rofessor 
E m er i tu s  o f  A gricu l tu ra l  Engineering .
T a l b o t , R i c h a r d  F o s t e r ; B.S., M aine , 1907; E x tension  D a iry  Specialist Em eritus .
T o b e y , E l m e r  R o b e r t ; B.S. ,  M aine, 1911; M.S., 1917; C h .E .,  1920; C hem is t  
E m eritus .
T u r n e r , A l b e r t  M o r t o n ; A . B . ,  H a rv a rd ,  1 9 1 2 ;  A . M . ,  1 9 1 4 ;  Ph.D .,  1 9 2 0 ;  P r o ­
fessor E m eritu s  o f  English and  C o m p a ra t iv e  L itera ture .
W a l l a c e , S t a n l e y  M o o r e ; D ip lom a, N ew  H av en  School o f  G ym nastics ,  1917; 
P ro fesso r  E m er i tu s  o f  Physical E duca tion .
W a t s o n , H a r r y  D e x t e r ; B.S., M aine, 1920; M.S., 1929; P .E . ( M a in e ) ;  P r o ­
fessor E m eritu s  o f  M echan ica l  Engineering.
W e b s t e r , F r e d  L o t ; C o u n ty  A gen t Em eritus .
W h i t m o r e , A l b e r t  A m e s ; B.S., M aine , 1906; M .A ., 1917; P ro fessor  E m eritu s  
o f  H istory .
W h i t n e y , W a l t e r  R e g i n a l d ; B.S., Bowdoin , 1923; A .M ., H a rv a rd ,  1935; P ro ­
fessor  E m er i tu s  o f  English.
Y o u n g s , F r e d e r i c k  S h a w ; B.S. ,  M aine, 1914; B .A . ,  1928; T re a su re r  Em eritus .
PERSONNEL*
(D a tes  in p a ren th eses  ind ica te  year o f  in itia l a p p o in tm en t)
A b b o t t , B r a d f o r d  N o v e l l o  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., Bates, 1963; M .A ., M aine , 1964; In ­
s t ru c to r  in M athem atic s .
A b b o t t , W a l t e r  H i c k s  (1960 ; B.S, M aine , 1958; A ssistant P ro fessor  o f  Phys­
ical E du ca t io n  and  Assis tant F o o tba ll  C oach .
A b d a l l a , D e n n i s  A r t h u r  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S., U nivers ity  o f  M ary lan d ,  1958; M.S., 
C lem so n  A g ricu l tu ra l  C ollege, 1962; Ex tens ion  B lueberry  Specialist, C o ­
opera t ive  E x tens ion  Service.
* Officers o f  the  U n ivers i ty  a re  listed on  pages 7 an d  8.
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A d a m s , G r a h a m  C l e v e a r n  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  A.B., U n ivers i ty  o f  N o r th  C a ro l in a ,  1961; 
M .A ., In d ia n a  University , 1966; In s tru c to r  in English .
A i k e n , J a m e s  B u r r e l l  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S. in Ed., S o u th e rn  Illinois U nivers i ty ,  1948; 
M.S. in Ed., 1951; E d .D .,  In d ia n a  U nivers ity ,  1963; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  
C o m m u n i ty  D ev e lo p m en t ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r icu l tu ra l  Business a n d  
E conom ics .
A l b e e , P a r k e r  B i s h o p , J r . ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  A .B., D a r tm o u th  C ollege , 1961; M .A ., D u k e  
U niversity ,  1964; A ssistant P ro fesso r  o f  H is to ry  an d  G o v e rn m e n t ,  U niversity  
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A l b i o n , R o b e r t  G . ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  A.B., B ow doin , 1918; M .A ., H a rv a rd ,  1920; Ph .D .,  
H a rv a rd ,  1924; P ro fe sso r  o f  H istory .
A l l e n , K e n n e t h  W i l l i a m  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S., W h e a to n  C ollege  ( I l l in o is ) ,  1952; M.S., 
M aine , 1956; Ph .D .,  Rice U nivers ity ,  1959; P ro fe sso r  and  H ead , D e p a r tm e n t  
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A l m o n d , G e o r g e  L e e  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., O h io  S tate  U nivers i ty ,  1951; M .A .,  1955; 
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A l p a n d e r , G u v e n c  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., M idd le  E as t  T ech n ica l  U nivers ity ,  A n k a ra ,  
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A l t e n b e r g e r , R u s s e l l  A l b e r t  (1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.S., N e w  Y o rk  U niversity ,  1950; A .M ., 
U nivers i ty  o f  P ennsy lvan ia ,  1951; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  M a th e m a tic s  and 
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A n d e r s o n , C h a r l e s  L o w e l l  ( 1 9 5 5 ) ;  B.A., U nivers i ty  o f  U ta h ,  1949; M .A .,  
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B i s c o e , J o n a t h a n  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.S., M assachuse tts  Insti tu te  o f  T ech n o lo g y ,  1931;
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B i s h o p , D avi d  W i n n  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S. ,  H a rv a rd ,  1949; M .A ., M aine , 1951; A ssis tan t 
P ro fesso r  o f  E duca tion .
B i s h o p , I s a b e l  M a c P h e r s o n  (1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.S. in Ed., Boston U niversity ,  1948; E d .M ., 
1958; E d .D .,  1962; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  E duca tion .
B i s h o p , J a m e s  J o s e p h  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1961; M .A ., F lo r id a  State U niversity , 
1965; In s tru c to r  in English.
B i s s e l l , L e w i s  P r o u t y  ( 1 9 4 9 ) ;  B.S. ,  N ew  H a m p sh ire ,  1940; M .F ., Y ale ,  1947;
F o re s try  Specialist, C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
B l a i s d e l l , C o r i n n e  M e r r i l l  ( 1928-38) (1 9 5 1 ) ;  B.S., F a rm in g to n  N o rm a l ,  1928;
E x tens ion  A gen t,  (P e n o b sc o t  C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  Extension  Service.
B l a k e , J o h n  M o r t i m e r  ( 1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.S. ,  Boston University , 1941; I . A . ,  H a rv a rd ,  
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B r u s h , L i l l i a n  H a t f i e l d ; B .A . ,  L ake  F o re s t  C ollege , 1923; M . A . ,  U nivers i ty  of 
Illinois, 1924; Ph .D .,  C o rne ll  U nivers ity ,  1928; L ec tu re r  in Psychology.
B r y a n t , M a r s h a l l  F.; M u s .B. ,  C in c inna ti  C o n se rv a to ry ,  1926; P a rt- t im e  L ec tu re r  
in M usic , U n ivers i ty  o f  M a in e  in P o r t lan d .
B u c k , C h a r l e s  E l o n  ( 1 9 5 1 ) ;  B.S., N o r th  D a k o ta  S tate  C ollege , 1942; M.S., 
1947; Ph .D .,  O h io  S ta te  Univers ity , 1951; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Bacterio logy.
B u r k e , L. M o r r i l l , J r . ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  A.B., B ow doin , 1949; M .A .,  U nivers i ty  o f  
W ash ing ton ,  1951; A ss is tan t P ro fesso r  o f  English , U nivers i ty  o f  M a in e  in 
P o rt land .
B u r n h a m , J o h n  P e r e z  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B .A . ,  M aine , 1957; A .M .,  C la rk  U niversity , 
1958; M.S., S im m o n s  C ollege , 1963; R eference  L ib ra r ian -A rch iv is t ,  R a y ­
m o n d  H . F o g le r  L ib ra ry .
B u t t e r f i e l d , J o h n  E v e r e t t  (1 9 5 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1953; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  
Physical E d u ca t io n ,  A ss is tan t C o a c h  o f  F o o tb a l l  and  H e a d  C o a c h  o f  Base­
ball.
B u t t o n , L l o y d  H., J r .  ( 1 9 5 4 ) ;  B.S., V e rm o n t ,  1953; M.S., 1954; A re a  D a iry  
Specialist, C o o p e ra t iv e  Ex tens ion  Service.
C a l l a h a n , J o s e p h  J .  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  M ajor ,  C o rp s  o f  E ng ineers ,  U n ited  States A rm y ; 
B.S., A llegheny  C ollege , 1950; Assis tant P ro fesso r  o f  M ili ta ry  Science.
C a m e r o n , D a w n  L. ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., F a rm in g to n  S tate  C ollege , 1955; M .E d .,  M aine , 
1961; In s tru c to r  in H o m e  E conom ics .
♦ C a m p a n a , R i c h a r d  J o h n  ( 1 9 5 8 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  o f  Id ah o ,  1943; M .F .,  Y ale ,  
1947; Ph .D .,  1952; P ro fesso r  o f  B otany  a n d  H ead ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  B otany  
and  P lan t  P a tho logy .
C a m p b e l l , H e l e n  D a r e  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., B erea C ollege , 1964; M.S., W isconsin , 
1966; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  T extiles  a n d  C lo th ing ,  Schoo l o f  H o m e  
E conom ics .
C a n t y , J o s e p h  P a t r i c k  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.S., U n i ted  S ta tes  N av a l  A cad em y ,  1929; M .A .,  
M aine ,  1962; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  M ath em atic s ,  U n ivers ity  o f  M a in e  in 
P o r t lan d .
C a r l s o n , C o n s t a n c e  H e d i n  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  A .B., V assar ,  1937; M .A ., M aine , 1945; 
A ssis tant P ro fesso r  o f  English.
C a r p e n t e r , P a u l  N a t h a n i e l  (1 9 4 3 -4 4 )  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.S., Bates, 1933; M.S., M aine , 
1949; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  A g ro n o m y ,  A g r icu l tu ra l  E x p e r im e n t  S tation .
C a r r , E d w a r d  F r a n k  (1 9 5 7 ) ;  B.S., M ichigan  S ta te  U niversity , 1943; Ph .D .,  1954; 
A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Physics.
C a r r o l l , B e t t y  A n n  D e n i s e v i c h  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., Boston C ollege School o f  N u rs ­
ing, 1959; In s tru c to r  in N ursing .
C a s s i d y , M a r g a r e t  E i l e e n  (1 9 3 7 ) ;  D ip lo m a , S argen t  School fo r  Physical E d u ­
ca tion , 1928; B.S., in Ed., M aine , 1939; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Physical 
E d u ca tion ,  W o m e n ’s Division.
C a u g h r a n , A l e x  M a d i s o n  (1 9 5 3 -5 7 )  ( 1960);  B.A., D ru ry  College, 1937; M .E d .,  
U niversity  o f  M issouri,  1949; E d .D .,  1953; P ro fesso r  o f  E duca tion .
C a v a n a g h , G e o r g e  A l f r e d  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.M., E a s tm a n  School o f  M usic, 1960; M.S., 
U nivers i ty  o f  Illinois, 1961; A ss is tan t P ro fesso r  o f  M usic.
* On leave of absence, 1966-67.
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C h a b o t , M a u r i c e  J o s e p h  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1961; M .A., Bowdoin, 1965; 
In s tru c to r  in M athem atics ,  U niversity  o f  M aine  in Portland .
C h a m b e r l i n , M y r t l e  A n n  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., U niversity  o f  C h icago , 1950; M .A., 
1953; M .A ., M aine , 1965; In s tru c to r  in English.
C h a p m a n , B e n  R o b e r t s  (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1952; M.S., 1963; Associate  P ro ­
fessor o f  M echan ica l  Engineering.
C h a p m a n , K e n n e t h  S. (1 9 5 7 ) ;  B.S., M aine, 1954; M.S., V e rm o n t ,  1956; A rea  
P o ta to  Specialist, C oo p e ra t iv e  Extension  Service.
C h a s e , A n d r e w  J a c k s o n  (1 9 4 9 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1949; M.S., 1951; P ro fesso r  o f  
C hem ica l  Engineering.
C h a s e , R o b e r t  C l i f f o r d  (1 9 5 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine, 1955; M.S., 1957; Associate  P ro ­
fessor o f  C hem ica l  Engineering .
C h o n g , K e y  R a y  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . A . ,  A o y a m a  G a k u in  University , T o k y o ,  Jap an ;  
M . A . ,  U niversity  o f  W ash ing ton , 1 9 6 4 ;  A ssistant P ro fessor o f  H istory .
C h r i s t o p h e r , A l b e r t  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., N ew  Y o rk  University , 1949; M .B.A., 1953; 
A ss is tan t P ro fessor  o f  Business and  Econom ics ,  U niversity  o f  M aine  in 
P o r t lan d .
C h u t e , H a r o l d  L e r o y  (1 9 4 9 ) ;  D .V .M ., U niversity  of  T o ro n to ,  1949; V.S., 
O n ta r io  V ete r in a ry  College, 1949; M.Sc., O h io  State, 1953, D.V.Sc., T o ro n to ,  
1955; P ro fesso r  o f  A nim al P a tho logy , A gricu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  Station.
C l a p p , R o g e r  (1 9 2 9 ) ;  B.S., C orne ll  U niversity , 1928; M.S., M aine , 1932; A s ­
sociate  P ro fesso r  o f  O rn a m e n ta l  H ort icu l tu re .
C l a r k , C h a r l e s  N e w e l l  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., Yale, 1948; M .A .,  1949; Ph .D .,  1952; 
A ss is tan t P ro fesso r  of  F rench .
C l a r k , D a v i d  H e n r y  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.A., U niversity  of  O k la h o m a ,  1954; M.S., U n ive r­
sity o f  W isconsin , 1960; Ph .D .,  1962; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  Business an d  
E conom ics .
C l a r k , E l m e r  B a n k s  F r e d  (1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.A.E., U nivers ity  of  F lo r ida ,  1935; M .A .,  
1937; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  F re n c h  an d  Spanish , U niversity  o f  M aine  in 
P o rt land .
C l a r k , G o r d o n  B a i n e  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B .A . ,  Rollins College, 1952; M .A ., M aine, 1964; 
In s t ru c to r  in English , U nivers ity  o f  M aine  in P ort land .
C l a r k , J a m e s  M i l f o r d  (1 9 6 0 ) ;  B .A . ,  U niversity  o f  M ichigan, 1952; M .A., U n i ­
versity  o f  the Philippines, 1955; Ph .D .,  U niversity  o f  M ichigan , 1962; A s­
socia te  P ro fe sso r  o f  G o v e rn m e n t .
C l a r k , L e w i s  E. ( 1 9 5 4 ) ;  B . S . ,  M aine, 1 9 5 0 ;  M .S.A., C orne ll  University , 1 9 5 1 ;  
A ssoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  A gricu ltu ra l  Business and  Econom ics; A gricu ltu ra l  
Business Specialist, C oo p e ra t iv e  Extension  Service.
C l a r k , L l e w e l l y n  E v a n s  (1 9 5 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1955; M.S., 1956; Associate  
P ro fesso r  o f  M echan ica l  E ngineering .
C l a r k , R u s s e l l  E m e r y  ( 1958);  B.S., M aine , 1957; E x tension  A gen t (O x fo rd  
C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
C l a r k e , A l f r e d  E v a n s  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  A.B., D a r tm o u th ,  1929; D irec to r  o f  A dm issions, 
U nivers ity  o f  M aine  in Port land .
C l i f f o r d , G e o r g e  E d w i n  (1 9 4 6 -5 1 )  (1 9 5 4 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1943; M.S. in E d u ­
ca tion , 1951; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  A ssociate  Pro fessor  in M echan ica l Engineering.
C o b b , R o b e r t  B r a n s o n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  of  Id ah o ,  1940; D irec to r  of 
S tuden t Services.
C o c k , L o r n e  M a c i n t o s h  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., M cG ill  U niversity , 1954; M.S., U n iv e r­
sity c f  W isconsin ,  1960; A ss is tan t  P ro fesso r  c f  A n im a l  Sciences.
U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  M AINE
C o f f i n , R i c h a r d  N e a l  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.A., B ow doin , 1951; A .M .,  H a rv a rd ,  1952; 
Ph .D .,  Boston U niversity ,  1962; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  English , U niversity  
o f  M aine  in P o rt land .
C o f f i n , V i c t o r  H a l f o r d  (1 9 4 3 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1931; M.S., 1948; A ssocia te  
Pro fessor  o f  Physics.
C o l e , P h i l l i p  A l b e r t  ( 1 9 5 7 ) ;  B.S., Boston U niversity ,  1954; M .A .,  1955; Ph .D .,  
Boston University , 1963; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  H is to ry ,  U niversity  o f  M aine  
in P ort land .
C o l e ,  R o d n e y  M a h l o n  ( 1 9 6 1 - 6 4 )  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S. ,  K ansas  S tate  Univers ity , 1956;
M.S., 1959; Assis tant P ro fesso r  o f  Speech.
C o l e s ,  B r u c e  C h a r l e s  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . S . ,  M aine, 1 9 6 6 ;  Part- t im e  In s tru c to r  in Civil 
Engineering.
C o l l i n s , E d w a r d , J r .  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B . A . ,  M a r s h a l l  U n i v e r s i t y ,  1 9 5 4 ;  M . A . ,  1 9 5 7 ;
Ph.D .,  E m o ry  University , 1959; A ssociate  Pro fessor  o f  G o v e rn m e n t .  
C o l l i n s , R o b e r t  C .  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.M., U niversity  o f  T exas ,  1951; M .M .,  1952;
Assis tant P ro fessor  of  Music.
C o n n i c k , G e o r g e  P e r c y  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., S tan fo rd  University , 1957; M .A .,  San 
Jose  S tate  C ollege, 1960; A ssistant P ro fesso r  o f  H istory , U niversity  o f  M aine  
in Po rt land .
C o o k , A r l i n  M i l l e r  (1 9 3 0 -3 4 )  (1 9 5 9 ) ;  A.B., W estern  Reserve, 1927; M . A . ,  
C o lu m b ia ,  1928; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  Speech.
C o o k , B e t t y  S l o c u m ; B.S., Mansfield  S tate  College, 1953; M.S., Pennsy lvan ia  
S tate  U niversity ,  1955; P a r t- t im e  In s tru c to r  in Zoology .
C o o k ,  H e n r y  J . ,  J r . ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  B . S . ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  R h o d e  I s l a n d ,  1 9 5 2 ;  M . S . ,  1 9 5 7 ;
A re a  D a iry  Specialist, C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service. 
tC o o K , J a m e s  R i c h a r d  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S., C o n c o rd  College  (A th en s ,  W est V irg in ia ) ,  
1950; M.S., W est V irg in ia  Univers ity , 1955; Ph .D .,  U nivers i ty  o f  C a l i fo rn ia  
(L o s  A n g e le s ) ,  1960; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Zoology.
C o o p e r , G e o r g e  R a y m o n d  ( 1 9 5 0 ) ;  B.A., C o lo ra d o  S ta te  C o llege  of  E duca tion ,  
1942; M.S., Iow a State , 1948; Ph .D .,  1950; P ro fesso r  o f  Botany .
C o r c o r a n , T h o m a s  J o s e p h  (1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.S., M ichigan  C ollege  o f  M in ing  a n d  T e c h ­
nology, 1955; M.S., P u rdue ,  1960; Ph .D .,  1962; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  F o r ­
estry; A ssis tan t D irec to r ,  School o f  F o res try .
C o u l t e r , M a l c o l m  W i l f o r d  ( 1 9 4 8 ) ;  B.S., C o nnec ticu t ,  1942; M.S., M aine , 
1948; Ph .D .,  Syracuse  U niversity ,  1966; P ro fesso r  o f  G a m e  M a n ag em en t;  
A ss is tan t  L eader ,  M aine  C o o pera t ive  W ildlife  R esearch  Unit.
C o u p e , J o h n  D o n a l d  (1 9 5 8 -6 1 )  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S., W orces te r  Po ly technic  Institu te , 
1953; M .A., C la rk  Univers ity , 1957; Ph .D .,  1960; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  of 
Business and  E conom ics.
C r a y p o , C h a r l e s  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., M ich igan  State Univers ity , 1959; M .A .,  1961; 
Ph .D .,  1966; D irec to r  of  W o rk e r  E d u ca tion  and  Assis tant P ro fesso r  o f  E c o ­
nom ics.
C r o b a u g h , C l y d e  J a m e s  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  A.B., S tan fo rd  Univers ity , 1928; A .M .,  1929; 
Ph .D .,  U niversity  o f  P it tsbu rgh , 1941; L ec tu re r  in Business an d  E conom ics ,  
University  o f  M aine  in P ort land .
C r o s b y , G e o r g e  H o w a r d  ( 1955);  B.A., C o lby , 1936; R egistrar.
C r o s b y , H o w a r d  A l v a h  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1943; E .E ., 1959; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  
A ssocia te  P ro fessor  o f  E lec tr ical E ngineering .
t  On leave of absence, fall semester 1966-67.
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C r o x f o r d , H o r a c e  A l c a n d e r  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1930; M .Ed., 1947; Assistant 
P ro fesso r  o f  E duca tion .
C u r r y , E l e a n o r  N e e l ; B.S., F lo r id a  State College fo r  W om en , 1944; M.A., 
O hio  U niversity ,  1960; P art- t im e Ins truc to r  in Business and  Econom ics 
(Spring  Sem este r  1966-67).
C u r r y , T h o m a s  H a r v e y  (1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.S., P u rd u e  U niversity , 1942; P h .D .,  O hio  
S tate  U niversity , 1953; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  D ean , C ollege o f  T echno logy ; D irec tor , 
T ech n o lo g y  E x p e r im en t  S tation; D irec tor ,  D ep a r tm en t  o f  Industr ia l  C o o p e ra ­
tion; D irec to r ,  T echn ica l  Institute Division.
C u s h m a n , P a r k e r  G r i n d e l l  (1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1931; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  D irec tor ,  
E ng inee r ing  Services.
C y r u s , E d g a r  A l l a n  (1 9 6 0 ) ;  B.A., W est V irginia  University , 1958; M .A., 
W estern  Reserve U niversity , 1960; Assistant P rofessor of  Speech.
D a l t o n , D o r o t h y  B i a n k e r  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., Tufts ,  1943; Pa r t- t im e  Ins truc to r  in 
H o m e  E conom ics ;  A d m in is tra t ive  A ssistant,  School o f  H o m e  E conom ics.
D a m o u r , A l f r e d  D o n a t  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  C ap ta in ,  A rm o r ,  U n ited  States A rm y ;  B.A., 
N ew  H a m p sh ire ,  1961; A ssistant P ro fessor  o f  M ilita ry  Science.
D a v i s , G e o r g e  T h e o d o r e  ( 1 9 5 1 ) ;  A .B . ,  Pennsy lvan ia  State University , 1935; 
M.S., 1941; E d .D .,  H a rv a rd ,  1950; P rofessor o f  E ducation .
D a v i s , S t e p h e n  L o d w i c k  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., Bucknell U niversity , 1961; In s tru c to r  in 
English.
D a y , R i c h a r d  B. (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1942; E x tension  Agent (F ra n k l in  C o u n ty ) ,  
C o o p e ra t iv e  Ex tens ion  Service.
D e a n , D a v i d  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  A . B . ,  Lehigh University , 1949; Ph .D .,  R utgers, 1957; P ro ­
fessor o f  Zoology; D irec to r  o f  the I ra  C. D ar l ing  C en te r  fo r  R esearch , T e a c h ­
ing and  Service.
D e a r b o r n , E v e l y n  E l l s w o r t h  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1949; M .L.S., U niversity  
o f  P it tsburgh , 1965; C a ta lo g er ,  R a y m o n d  H. F og le r  L ibrary .
D e a r b o r n , J o h n  H o l m e s  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., U nivers ity  o f  N ew  H am p sh ire ,  1955; 
M.S., M ichigan  S tate  U niversity , 1957; Ph .D .,  S tan fo rd  U niversity , 1965; A s ­
s is tan t P ro fesso r  o f  Zoology.
D e a r b o r n , V a n c e  E d w a r d  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1949; Public  Affairs Specialist, 
C o o p e ra t iv e  Extens ion  Service.
D e c k e r , D av i d  O w e n  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., M a r lb o ro  College, 1960; M .A., N ew  Y ork  
U nivers ity ,  1964; In s t ru c to r  in A rt .
D e C o t e a u , R u t h  C a l l a g h a n  (193 4 -1 9 4 1 )  (1 9 5 1 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1933; E x tension  
A gen t (O x fo rd  C o u n ty ) ,  C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tension  Service.
D e  H a a s , H e r m a n  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.S., W es tm in s te r  College, 1947; M.S., U nivers ity  of 
M ich igan , 1950; Ph .D .,  1955; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  B iochemistry .
D e L a i t e , R o n a l d  R o b e r t  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1964; In s tru c to r  in M athem atics .
D e l o g u , O r l a n d o  E d w a r d  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  o f  U tah ,  1960; M.S., U n i ­
versity  o f  W isconsin , 1963; L L .D .,  1966; Associate  P ro fessor  o f  Law , School 
o f  Law, P o rt land .
D e l p h e n d a h l , J o h a n n e s  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  D ip lo m a lan d w ir t ,  L andw ir tscha f t l iche  Hoch- 
schule  H o h e n h e im .  G e rm a n y ,  1950; M.S., U niversity  o f  M assachusetts ,  1956; 
Ph .D .,  M ich igan  S tate  U nivers ity ,  1961; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  A gricu ltu ra l  
Business an d  Econom ics .
D e l p h e n d a h l , R e n a t e ; B.A., M ich igan  State University , 1959; P a r t- t im e  I n ­
s t ru c to r  in Latin .
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D e n n i s , L y d i a  N. ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., F a rm in g to n  S ta te  T e a c h e rs  College, 1963; E x te n ­
sion A gen t (A ro o s to o k  C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  Ex tens ion  Service.
* D e s c h a n e s , B e r n a r d  O l i v e r  (1 9 5 7 ) ;  B.S. ,  M aine , 1956; M.S., 1962; A ssistant 
P ro fesso r  o f  Eng ineer ing  G raph ics .
D e v i n o , W i l l i a m  S t a n l e y  ( 1 9 6 0 ) ;  B.A., U n ivers ity  o f  V e rm o n t ,  1951; M .A ., 
U n ivers i ty  of  C o n n ec t icu t ,  1953; Ph .D .,  M ichigan  State U nivers ity ,  1959; 
P ro fe sso r  o f  Business and  E conom ics ;  D ean ,  C o llege  o f  Business A d m in ­
is tra tion .
D i c k f y , H o w a r d  C h e s t e r  ( 1 9 4 7 ) ;  B.S., M ich igan  State . 1934; M.S.. West 
V irg in ia  U niversity ,  1936; P h .D .,  Iow a State , 1939; P ro fessor  o f  A n im al 
Sciences.
D i m o n d . J o h n  B a r n e t  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  MS., U n ivers i ty  o f  R h o d e  Island, 1951; M.S.. 
1953; Ph .D .,  O h io  S tate  U niversity , 1957; P ro fe sso r  o f  E n tom ology .
D i s s e l l , D o r o t h y  G i l l e t t e  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A , W ellesley, 1935; M .A., U n iversity  of 
N ew  H a m p sh ire ,  1940; Ph .D .,  Boston U nivers ity ,  1954; D ire c to r  o f  S tudent 
Affairs an d  A ssociate  P ro fessor  o f  English , U niversity  o f  M aine  in Po rt land .
D i x o n , D o n a l d  W a y n e  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B .A . ,  U niversity  o f  M iam i,  1952; M.S., 1962; 
Ph .D .,  U niversity  o f  T ennessee ,  1965; A ss is tan t P ro fesso r  of  Psychology.
D o d g e , C l a y t o n  W i l l a r d  ( 1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.A., M aine ,  1956; M .A .,  1959; Assis tant 
P ro fesso r  o f  M athem atics .
D o l l a r d , J o a n  L i n d a  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  A.B., U nivers i ty  o f  M ich igan , 1960; A .M .,  1963; 
In s tru c to r  in F re n c h  ( in  A u g u s ta ) .
D o l l a r d , P e t e r  A n t h o n y  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., U nivers i ty  o f  M ich igan , 1962; M .A .,  
U niversity  o f  W yom in g ,  1965; In s tru c to r  in English  (in  A u g u s ta ) .
D o n n i n i , M ar y  W r i g h t  ( 1 9 5 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1938; Extens ion  A gen t ( C u m b e r ­
lan d  C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  Extens ion  Service.
D o i y , C h a r l e s  S t e w a r t  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.A., W a sh b u rn  M unic ipa l  U niversity ,  1950; 
M .A ., U niversity  o f  K ansas ,  1955; Ph .D .,  O h io  State University , 1964; A s ­
sistant P ro fessor  o f  H istory .
D o u g l a s s , I r w i n  B r u c e  (1 9 4 0 ) ;  B.S., M o n m o u th  C ollege, 1926; Ph .D .,  Kansas, 
1932; Sc.D ., M o n m o u th  C ollege, 1958; P ro fesso r  o f  C hem is try .
D o w ,  E d w a r d  F r e n c h  ( 1 9 2 9 ) ;  B.S., B ow doin , 1925; A .M .,  H a rv a rd ,  1926; Ph .D .,  
1932; P ro fessor  o f  G o v e rn m e n t .
D o w ,  G e o r g e  F a r r i n g t o n  ( 1 9 2 7 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1927; M.S., 1929; Ph .D .,  C o r ­
nell University , 1938; D irec to r ,  A g r icu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  S tation .
D o w e , P a u l  J o n e s  ( 1 9 4 8 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1948; E x tension  A gen t ( A ndroscogg in -  
S ag ad ah o c  C o u n t ie s ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  Extens ion  Service.
D r a n c h a k , J o h n  J o s e p h  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  o f  A laska , 1963; M.S., 1966; 
In s tru c to r  in M athem atics .
D u b e , G e r a l d  F r e l e n c e  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  B A., M aine , 1963; M .A .,  1964; In s tru c to r  in 
M a th em a tic s  and  A s tro n o m y  an d  P ro g ra m m e r  in C o m p u t in g  C en te r .
D u b o r d , O l i v e  C o n a n t  (1 9 5 7 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1957; E x tension  A gen t (F ra n k l in  
C o u n ty ) ,  C o o pera tive  Ex tens ion  Service.
D u c l o s , A l b e r t  J o s e p h  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S. in Ed., M aine , 1963; M .A ., 1965; In s tru c to r  
in English , U niversity  of  M aine  in P o rt land .
D u c l o s , G l o r i a  L i v e r m o r e ; A.B., Radcliffe, 1949; M .A., 1963; A.B., O xfo rd  
U nivers ity ,  1951; M .A .,  1955; L ec tu re r  in Classics, U niversity  o f  M aine  in 
P ort land .
* On leave of absence, 1966-67.
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D u f o u r , F. P h i l i p  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., M aine, 1957; C o o rd in a to r ,  Techn ica l  Services 
P ro g ram .
D u n h a m ,  W a l l a c e  C l a y t o n  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B S., U niversity  o f  V e rm o n t ,  1 9 5 2 ;  M.S., 
O h io  S tate  U niversity , 1956; Associate  Professor o f  A gricu ltu ra l  Business and 
Econom ics .
D u n l a p , R o b e r t  D o w n i n g  (1 9 4 9 ) ;  B.A., C o lga te ,  1943; M.S., Pennsylvania  
State , 1944; Ph D., 1949; P ro fessor  o f  C hem is try .
D u n l o p , J o h n  W i l s o n  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.A., A u b u rn  U niversity , 1960; G e n e ra l  M a n ­
ager, E duca t io n a l  Television N e tw ork .
D u n n i n g , C l e m e n t  S t e v e n s  (1 9 4 7 ) ;  B.S., M aine, 1947; Extension  A gen t ( C u m ­
berland  C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  Extens ion  Service.
D u r g i n ,  F r a n k  A l b e r t , J r . ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  B . A . ,  T u f ts  University , 1 9 4 9 ;  Licence e n  
D roit ,  U niversity  of  Toulouse, F ran ce ,  1 9 5 4 ;  D o c teu r  en D roit,  1 9 5 6 ;  A sso­
cia te  P ro fessor  o f  Business and  E conom ics,  U niversity  of  M aine  in Port land .
D u r s t , R i c h a r d  E d w a r d  (1 9 4 9 ) ;  B.S., O tte rbe in  C ollege, W esterville , O hio , 
1929; Ph .D .,  O h io  State, 1948; P.E. (O hio , M a in e ) ;  P rofessor o f  C hem ica l  
E ngineering .
D u v a l , M a r j o r i e  A n n  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.Mus., N ew  E ngland  C o n se rv a to ry  o f  Music, 
1945; M.S., S im m o n s  College, 1962; L ib ra r ian ,  U niversity  o f  M aine  in 
Po rt land .
D v o r a k ,  C h a r l e s  F . ,  J r . ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  B . S . ,  U nivers ity  o f  C onnec ticu t ,  1 9 6 2 ;  M . S . ,  
1 9 6 4 ;  Y o u th  E d u ca tion  Specialist, C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tension  Service.
E a g a n , T h o m a s  P a t r i c k  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B .A . ,  St. J o h n ' s  University , 1961; M . A . ,  U n i­
versity  o f  N o tre  D am e , 1962; In s tru c to r  in English.
• E d e ,  A l a n  W i n t i i r o p  ( 1 9 6 0 ) ;  B.S., W orces te r  Polytechnic  Institute , 1955; M.S., 
M aine , 1963; Assistant P ro fesso r  o f  E lectrical Engineering.
E d e , E l w o o d  K o s s u t h  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B . A . ,  C la rk  U n i v e r s i t y ,  1 9 6 0 ;  M . A . ,  1 9 6 4 ;  I n ­
s t r u c t o r  i n  M a t h e m a t i c s .
E d w a r d s , H e r b e r t  J o s e p h  (1 9 4 7 ) ;  B.A., O h io  State, 1923; A .M .,  P r inceton , 
1927; Ph .D .,  O h io  State , 1930; P ro fesso r  o f  English.
E g g e r t , F r a n k l i n  P a u l  ( 1 9 4 9 ) ;  B.S., C orne ll  U niversity , 1942; M.S., 1947; 
Ph .D .,  1949; P ro fessor  o f  H o r t icu l tu re ;  D ean  o f  G ra d u a te  School;  D irec tor  
o f  Research .
E l i a s , R o c h i d  J o s e p h  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., Saint F ran c is  College, 1963; M .A., M aine, 
1965; In s tru c to r  in M athem atics .
E l l i o t t , L l o y d  G e n e  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1963; M.S. in L.S., W estern  R e ­
serve U nivers ity ,  1966; R eference  L ib ra r ian -B ib liog rapher ,  R a y m o n d  H. Fog- 
ler L ibrary .
E i l i s , G e r a l d  C . ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1964; In s truc to r  in Physical E duca tion  
a nd  F re s h m a n  T ra c k  C oach .
E l t o n , E d w a r d  F r a n c i s  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  M E., S tevens Insti tu te  o f  T echno logy ,  1957; 
M.S., L aw rence  C ollege, 1959; Ph D , 1962; Associate P ro fessor o f  C hem ica l  
E ngineering .
E m e r i c k . R i c h a r d  G i b b s  ( 1 9 5 8 ) ;  B.A., S yracuse  U niversity ,  1950; M .A ., U n iv e r­
sity o f  P ennsy lvan ia .  1954; Ph .D ..  1960; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  A n th ro p o lo g y .
E p s t e i n , H a r r i e t  S u s a n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1964; M .A ., C o lu m b ia  University . 
1965; In s tru c to r  in Speech, U niversity  o f  M aine  in P ort land .
E r h a r d t ,  W i l f r e d  H e n r y  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S. ,  S outh  Illinois U niversity , 1 9 5 8 ;  M.S.,
* On leave of absence, 1966-67.
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U niversity  o f  N e b ra sk a ,  1961; Ph .D .,  U n ivers i ty  o f  W isconsin , 1966; V eg e ­
tab le  C ro p s  Specialist, C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
E v e r h a r t , W a t s o n  H a r r y  ( 1 9 4 8 ) ;  B.S., W es tm ins te r  C ollege, 1940; M.S., U n i ­
versity  of  P it tsburgh , 1942; Ph .D .,  C orne ll  U nivers ity ,  1948; P ro fesso r  o f  
Zoology; C h ie f  o f  F isheries, M aine  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  In land  F isheries  and  
G am e .
E v e s ,  H o w a r d  W h i t l e y  ( 1 9 5 4 ) ;  B.S., U n ivers i ty  o f  V irg in ia ,  1 9 3 4 ;  M.S., H a r ­
vard , 1 9 3 6 ;  Ph.D .,  O regon  S tate  C ollege, 1 9 4 8 ;  P ro fesso r  o f  M athem atics .
E y s s a u t i e r , J a c q u e s  L o u i s  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  L icence  es L e ttres ,  F a c u l te  des Le ttres  de 
Lyon. 1957; D ip lom e  d 'E tu d es  Superieures ,  1958; Certificate  o f  A p ti tude  fo r  
P ro fessorsh ip  in S econdary  Public  E d u ca t io n  ( th e o re t ic a l ) ,  1960; C .A .P .E .S . 
(p ra c t ic a l ) ,  1961; In s tru c to r  in F rench .
E y s s a u t i e r , R e n e e  M. L. ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  L icence es Lettres , F a c u l te  des L e ttres  de 
C le rm o n t ,  1956; D ip lom e  d ’E tudes  Superieures ,  1958; C .A .P .E .S .  ( th e o re t i ­
c a l ) ,  1959; C .A .P .E .S . (p r a c t ic a l ) ,  1960; In s tru c to r  in F rench .
F a r r , W a n d a  K i r k b r i d g e ; B.S., O h io  U nivers ity ,  1915; M .A .,  C o lu m b ia ,  1918; 
L ec tu re r  in Botany , A g r icu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  S tation .
F a r r a r ,  J o h n  N o r t h  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B .A . ,  M aine, 1 9 5 1 ;  M .E d.,  1 9 5 8 ;  A ssis tan t D i ­
rec to r ,  C o n t in u in g  E d u ca t io n  D ivision ( P o r t l a n d ) ,  U niversity  of  M aine  E x ­
tension  Service.
F a r r a r ,  S a n d r a  L e e  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B . A . ,  M aine, 1 9 6 4 ;  M .E d.,  1 9 6 5 ;  In s tru c to r  i n  
Business and  E conom ics ,  U n ivers i ty  o f  M aine  in P o r t lan d .
F e n t e r ,  N e a l  R o s s  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S. in Ed., Bowling G re e n  S tate  University , 1 9 6 4 ;  
M .A ., 1 9 6 5 ;  In s truc to r  in Speech.
F e n t o n , J o h n  W a l t e r  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1964; In s tru c to r  in Civil E n g in ee r ­
ing (T ech n ica l  Insti tu te  D iv is ion ) .
F e r n a l d ,  M a r y  H e l e n  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1 9 5 2 ;  M .A ., 1 9 6 2 ;  In s tru c to r  in 
English , U niversity  o f  M aine  in Po rt land .
F i f e , H i l d a  M a r y  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  A .B., C o lby ,  1926; A .M ., C orne ll  University , 1933; 
Ph .D .,  1941; P ro fessor  o f  English.
F i n k ,  D a v i d  R e a m ,  J r .  ( 1 9 5 7 ) ;  B .A . ,  D a r tm o u th ,  1 9 5 0 ;  M.S., in Ed .,  U niversity  
o f  Pennsy lvan ia ,  1 9 5 3 ;  P h.D .,  1 9 5 7 ;  Professor  o f  E du ca t io n ;  D ean ,  U niversity  
o f  M a in e  in P o r t lan d .
F i n n e m o r e , L e o n a r d  R. ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  A.B., C o lb y  C ollege, 1927; E d .M .,  Boston U n i ­
versity, 1959; C A G S , 1962; A ssistant D irec to r ,  Project U p w a rd  B ound, C o ­
opera t ive  E x tens ion  Service.
F i n n e r , S t e p h e n  L a w r e n c e  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  A.B., C o lby , 1960; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  
Sociology.
F i t z g e r a l d ,  P e t e r  H o p k i n s  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  A.B., M a n h a t ta n  College, 1961; M .A .,  
M aine ,  1 9 6 5 ;  In s t ru c to r  in English.
F i t z p a t r i c k ,  R o b e r t  J o h n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  A.B., Spring Hill C o llege , 1 9 6 3 ;  M .A ., 1 9 6 4 ;  
In s tru c to r  in F ren ch .
F l y n n , C a r l  M u n r o  (1 9 3 3 -1 9 3 6 )  ( 1 9 4 0 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1930; M .A ., W esleyan , 
1932; M .A .,  H a rv a rd ,  1939; Ph .D ., 1940; P ro fesso r  o f  Zoo logy  an d  Assis tant 
to  the D e a n ,  C o llege  of  A r ts  an d  Sciences.
F o b e s , K e n n e t h  B r o w n  ( 1 9 4 8 ) ;  B.S. ,  in Ed., M aine , 1949; L ec tu re r  in E d u c a ­
tion  and  A ssistant D e a n  o f  the College  o f  E d u ca t io n .
F o l e y , K a t h r y n  A n n  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.M., M an h a t tan v i l le  C ollege , 1957; M .M ., Villa  
Sch ifano ia ,  1958; In s tru c to r  in M usic.
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F o l s t e r , H a r r y  G o r d o n ; U.S., M aine, 1957; M.S., 1962; P art- t im e Ins truc to r  in 
C hem ica l  Engineering.
F o r s g r e n , R o d e r i c k  A l f r e d  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  U niversity  o f  M innesota ,  1952;
B.S., St. C lo u d  State , 1956; M B.A., U nivers ity  o f  D enver, 1959; D  B A., U n i­
versity  o f  C o lo ra d o ,  1965; Assistant P ro fessor o f  Business and  Econom ics.
F o s t e r , C a r o l y n  N e i d i g  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  A .B . ,  D ouglass  College (R u tg e rs ) ,  1958; M.S., 
P u rd u e  University , 1961; In s truc to r  in M athem atics ,  U niversity  o f  M aine  in 
P ort land .
F o x ,  R i c h a r d  R o m a i n e ; B.S., U niversity  o f  C onnec ticu t ,  1956; M.S., U niversity  
o f  M inneso ta ,  1958; Ph .D .,  1959; Lec tu rer ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A n im al Sciences.
F r e e m a n , S t a n l e y  L e o n a r d , J r . (1 9 5 2 ) ;  B.A., Bales, 1948; M .A., T each ers  
College, C o lu m b ia  U niversity , 1950; Ed .D ., 1957; P rofessor o f  E duca tion ;  
Assistant D ean ,  C o llege  o f  E duca tion ;  D irec to r ,  T e a m  T each in g  Project.
F r e i s e , F r e d e r i c k  E d w a r d  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B .A . ,  C u lv er  S tockton  College, 1941; M .Ed., 
Boston University , 1947; D irec to r  o f  H n a n c ia l  Aid and  P lacem ent,  U n ive r­
sity o f  M aine  in Po rt land .
F r e y , R o g e r  B u r n h a m  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B . A . ,  M aine , 1 9 5 6 ;  M.A., 1 9 6 0 ;  Ph.D .,  1 9 6 6 ;  
A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  Psychology.
F r i d i n g e r ,  W a l t e r  P.  ( 1 9 6 1 ) ;  B . S . ,  L eb an o n  Valley  College; Assistant D irec tor ,  
C o n tin u in g  E du ca t io n  (P o r t la n d  C e n te r ) ,  University  o f  M aine  Extension  Ser­
vice.
F u l l e r , B a r b a r a  R u t h  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., F a rm in g to n  S tate  T ea c h e rs  C ollege, 1964; 
Ex tension  A gen t (F ra n k l in  C o u n ty ) ,  C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tension  Service.
F u r b e r ,  C o n a n  P a u l  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1 9 6 1 ;  M.S., 1 9 6 6 ;  A ssistant Professor 
o f  Civil E ng ineering  (T ech n ica l  Insti tu te  D iv is ion ) .
F u r r o w , S t a n l e y  D o n a l d  (1 9 6 3 -6 4 )  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1956; M.S., 1962; 
Ph .D .,  1965; A ssistant P ro fesso r  o f  C hem istry .
G a l b i s .  I g n a c i o  R i c a r d o  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  L L .D .,  U niversity  o f  H av an a ,  1 9 5 2 ;  M.A., 
Mississippi S tate  U nivers ity , 1 9 6 6 ;  In s tru c to r  in F ore ign  Languages  and 
Classics.
G a l l , A r t h u r  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S. ,  N o r th  D a k o ta  State U niversity , 1951; M.S., 1964; 
Ex tension  Pesticides Safety  Specialist, C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tension  Service.
G a r b r e c h t ,  D o n a l d  L e R o y  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  A.B., U nivers ity  o f  M inneso ta ,  1 9 5 8 ;  LL.B., 
U nivers i ty  o f  M inneso ta  Law School, 1 9 6 1 ;  M .A., 1 9 6 2 ;  A ssociate  Professor 
o f  Law  an d  L aw  L ib ra r ian ,  School o f  Law, Port land .
G a r d n e r , W o f f o r d  G o r d o n  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  A.B., S ou thw este rn  College, 1935; M.A.. 
N o r th w e s te rn  University , 1941; Ph .D .,  1952; P ro fessor and  H ead  o f  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  Speech.
G a u s m a n ,  H a r o l d  W e s l e y  ( 1955); B.S., M aine . 1949; M.S., U niversity  of 
Illinois, 1950; Ph .D .,  1952; P ro fesso r  o f  Soil C hem is try .
G e i g e r . W i l l i a m  R o g e r  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.E.S. F en n  C ollege, 1961; M.S., W este rn  R e ­
serve U niversity ,  1964; Ph .D .,  1965; A ssistant P ro fessor  o f  M athem atics .
G e n t r y , C a s t e l l e  G .  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., M ich igan  State U niversity , 1957; M .A .T .,  
1960; E d .D .,  1965; Assis tant C iofessor o f  E duca tion  and  D irec to r  o f  Audio- 
V isual Service.
G e o r g i s t i s , W i l l i a m  J .  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., B ow doin , 1942; M.S., M aine . 1949; A ssoci­
a te  P ro fesso r  o f  C h em is try .
G e r e t y ,  J o h n  S t e p h e n  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  C o lone l ,  A rm o r ,  U n ited  States A rm y ; A.B., 
Norwich U nivers ity ,  1937; P ro fesso r  o f  M ilita ry  Science.
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G e r r y , R i c h a r d  W o o d m a n  (1 9 4 8 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1938; M.S., P u rdue ,  1946; Ph .D ., 
1948; P ro fesso r  o f  P o u l t ry  Science.
G e r s h m a n , E l a i n e  S o n i a  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1963; M .E d . ,  1965; In s tru c to r  in 
Psychology.
G r e s h m a n , M e l v i n  ( 1958); B.Sc., O h io  State U nivers i ty ,  1954; M.Sc., U niversity  
of  M assachusetts ,  1957; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  A n im a l  Pa tho logy ,  A g r i ­
cu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  Station.
G e t c h e l l , A m a s a  S t a n l e y  (1 9 4 2 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1938; M.S., 1940; A ssocia te  
P ro fessor  o f  C h em is try .  A gricu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  S tation .
G f t c h e l l , J o h n  S i m m o n s  ( 1 9 4 0 ) ;  B.A.. M aine , 1936; M.S., 1939; Associate  
P ro fesso r  o f  F o o d  Science, A g r icu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  S ta tion .
G h i z , R o n a l d  G e o r g e  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B .F .A ., M assachuse tts  C o llege  o f  A rt,  1964; 
M .F .A . ,  O h io  University , 1966; In s tru c to r  in A rt.
G i l l e s p i e , J a m e s  D u f f  (1 9 5 0 ) ;  B.S., Bradley  University , 1949; M .A ., 1951; 
A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Speech.
G l a n v i l l e , A l b e r t  D o u g l a s  ( 1 9 3 7 ) ;  A.B., C orne ll  U nivers ity ,  1927; M .A ., 
Illinois, 1928; Ph .D .,  C orne ll  U niversity ,  1932; P ro fesso r  o f  Psychology.
G l a s s m a n , H a r r y  P a u l  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  A .B . ,  U niversity  o f  C a l i fo rn ia ,  1949; LL.B., 
U n ivers i ty  o f  C a l i fo rn ia  (B e rk e le y ) ,  1951; L L .M .,  U niversity  o f  V irg in ia , 
1962; P ro fesso r  o f  Law, School o f  Law, P o rt land .
G o a t e r , J o h n  C h a r l e s , J r .  (1 9 5 5 ) ;  B.S., V irginia  Po ly techn ic  Institu te . 1948; 
L ivestock  Specialist, C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
G o d f r e y , E d w a r d  S e t t l e  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  A.B., H a rv a rd  C ollege, 1934; LL.B., C o lu m b ia  
U nivers ity  School o f  Law , 1939; P ro fesso r  o f  Law ; D ean ,  School o f  Law , 
P o rt land .
G o o d m a n , J e a n  S a l z m a n n  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  Ph.B ., U nivers i ty  o f  W isconsin , 1942; M .S . ,  
U niversity  o f  M inneso ta ,  1963; C .P .A .,  S tate  o f  W isconsin , 1947; Assistant 
P ro fesso r  o f  Business and  E conom ics.
G o r d o n , H a r r y  W i g h t  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  A.B., Y ale , 1934; T reasu re r .
G o r h a m , J o h n  F r a n c i s  ( 1953);  B.S., M aine , 1950; A ssocia te  P ro fe sso r  o f  C h e m i­
cal Engineering .
G o r r i l l , W i l l i a m  R o y  (1 9 4 8 ) ;  B.S., N o r th e a s te rn  U nivers ity ,  1948; M.S., M aine, 
1956; P .E . ( M a in e ) ;  P ro fesso r  o f  Civil Engineering .
G o u l d , C h a r l e s  S e  a e l l  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., R utgers ,  1949; M.S., 1951; E x tension  
A gen t ( A n d ro scogg in -S agadahoc  C o u n t ie s ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tension  Service.
G r a n t ,  C h a r l e s  O s c a r  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1 9 5 8 ;  Ph.D .,  U nivers ity  o f  Buffalo, 
1 9 6 2 ;  L ec tu re r  in Psychology; D irec to r ,  M enta l  H ea l th  Service, S tudent 
H e a l th  C en te r .
G r a n t , D o n a l d  A n d r e w  (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1956; M.S., 1963; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  
A ssis tan t P ro fessor  o f  M echan ica l  E ngineering .
G r a n t , F r e m a  S. ( 1 9 5 5 ) ;  B.S., F a rm in g to n  S tate  T ea c h e rs  C ollege , 1929; E x te n ­
sion A gen t (Y o rk  C o u n ty ) ,  C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
G r a v e s , C o b u r n  V i n c e n t  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  A.B., Boston U nivers ity ,  1947; M .A ., U n ive rs ­
ity o f  C h icago , 1949; P h .D .,  1955; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  H istory .
G r a v e s , R o b e r t  A. ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  M .D .,  U nivers ity  o f  R ocheste r ,  1948; D irec to r ,  S tu ­
den t H e a l th  C en te r .
G r a y , D u r w o o d  E a r l  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1963; E x tens ion  A g en t  (W ash in g to n  
C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
G r e e n , B r i a n  (1 9 6 2 -6 3 )  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.Sc., L iverpoo l U niversity ,  E ng lan d ,  1956, 
P h .D .,  1959; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  C hem is try .
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G r e e n , C h a r l e s  A l l a n  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., O hio  University , 1954; B.S.. 1954; M.S., 
1958; P h .D .,  U niversity  o f  W isconsin, 1964; Assistant P rofessor o f  M a th e ­
matics.
G r e e n , J o h n  C h a r l e s  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  A . B . ,  U nivers ity  o f  M ichigan , 1961; M . A . ,  W estern  
R eserve U nivc is ity ,  1965; In s truc to r  in English.
G r e e n w o o d , G e o r g e  W a t k i n s  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B S., M aine, 1 9 5 1 ;  M.S., U nivers ity  of  
Illinois, 1 9 6 0 ;  P h.D .,  1 9 6 3 ;  Associate P ro fessor of  Civil Engineering.
G r i f f i n ,  C o n r a d  W i l s o n  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S. ,  U niversity  o f  C onnec ticu t ,  1 9 5 5 ;  M.S., 
K an sas  S tate  University , 1 9 6 0 ;  E xtension  Agent (Y o rk  C o u n ty ) ,  C oopera tive  
E x tens ion  Service.
G r i f f i n , R a l p h  H a w k i n s  (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S. ,  V irginia  Poltechnic  Institute, 1943; 
M .F . ,  Yale  U niversity , 1947; D .F . ,  D u k e  U niversity , 1956; A ssociate  P ro fes­
sor o f  F o res try .
G r o s s ,  S t u a r t  M u r r a y  ( 1 9 4 8 ) ;  A.B., S tan fo rd  University , 1 9 3 2 ;  M .A., 1 9 3 6 ;  
P ro fesso r  o f  Spanish.
G u s h e e ,  N e l l i e  I r e n l  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . S . ,  M aine, 1 9 6 2 ;  M.S., 1 9 6 6 ;  Extension  Specia l­
ist N u tr i t io n ,  C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tension  Service.
H a a s ,  M a r y  A n n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., M issouri State T each e rs  College, 1954; M . A . ,  
1 9 5 5 ;  Assistant P ro fessor  o f  Physical Educa tion . W o m en 's  Division.
H a c k e t t , E d w a r d  W., J r (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B A.. U nivers ity  o f  M aine , 1952; M .Ed., 1953; 
Assistant D irec to r  ( O r o n o )  o f  the C on tin u in g  E duca tion  Division o f  the U n i­
versity  o f  M aine  Extens ion  Service.
H a e f n e r , P a u l  A l o y s i u s , J r  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S.. F ran k l in  and  M arsha ll  College, 
1957; M.S., U niversity  o f  D e law are ,  1959; Ph .D .,  1962; Assistant Professor 
o f  Zoology.
H a g a n , F r a n k  W i l b u r  (1 9 5 2 ) ;  B S., M aine , 1933; E x tension  A gen t (O x fo rd  
C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tension  Seivice.
H a g g e t t , B u r t o n  N .  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . A . ,  Bowdoin, 1 9 6 3 ;  Part- t im e  In s tru c to r  in 
Psychology , U niversity  of  M aine  in P o rt land .
H a k o l a , J o h n  W i l l i a m  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  B A., M o n ta n a  S tate  U niversity , 1950; M.A., 
1951; Ph .D .,  In d ian a  University , 1961; Associate  P ro fessor  o f  H istory .
H a l l , A v a i r d  E d w a r d  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  In s truc to r  in M echan ica l Eng ineer ing  (T echn ica l  
Insti tu te  D iv is io n ) .
H a l l . B r a d f o r d  A l l y n  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  B .A . ,  M aine, 1955; M.Sc., B r o w n  U niversity , 
1959; Assistant P ro fesso r  o f  G eo logy .
H a l l . D o u g l a s  A r e y  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1959; In s truc to r  in G e rm a n .
H a l l , M i l l a r d  W a y n e  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.E.. V anderb il t  U niversity , 1962; M .S . ,  U niv ers ­
ity o f  Illinois, 1963; A ssistant P ro fessor  o f  Civil Engineering.
H v l l . O w e n  C. ( 1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.S., P o r t lan d  U niversity , 1956; C .P .A .,  M aine  Society o f  
Public  A c c o u n ta n ts ;  A ssistant P ro fessor  o f  Business and  E conom ics ,  U n ivers­
ity o f  M a in e  in P o r t land .
H a l p e r i n . D a v i d  J a c o b  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., Illinois Insti tu te  o f  T ech n o lo g y ,  1949; M.S., 
C o lu m b ia  U niversity ,  1950; J .D .,  C h icag o -K en t  College  o f  Law, 1958; A s­
socia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Law , School o f  Law, P ort land .
H a m i l t o n , B r o o k s  W i t h a m  ( 1 9 5 2 ) ;  A.B., Bates, 1941; A ssociate  Pro fessor  and  
H ead ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Jo u rn a l ism .
H a m i l t o n , K e i t h  E v e r a r d  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B .S.E .E., R u tgers  U nivers ity ,  1960; M.S.. 
U nivers i ty  o f  C o lo ra d o ,  1966; Assis tant P ro fesso r  o f  E lec tr ical Engineering.
H a m i l t o n , W a y n e  A n d r e w  ( 1 9 6 0 ) ;  B.S., O h io  N o r th e rn  University , 1958; M.S.,
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C ase  Institu te  o f  T echno logy ,  1960; P.E. ( O h io ) ,  ( M a in e ) ;  A ssociate  P ro ­
fessor o f  Civil E ngineering .
H a m m , P h i l l i p  L o r d  ( 1 9 5 2 ) ;  B.S. in E d . ,  M aine, 1943; M .A ., 1955; A ssocia te  
P ro fesso r  o f  M athem atics .
H a m m e r . M a x ; B.S. ,  C ity  C ollege  o f  N ew  Y o rk ,  1956; Ph .D .,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  N o r t h  
D a k o ta ,  1961; L ec tu re r  in Psychology , part- t im e.
* H a n k i n s , J o h n  E r s k i n e  ( 1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.A., U niversity  o f  S ou th  C a ro l in a ,  1924; M . A . .
1925; P h .D .,  Y ale  U niversity ,  1929; P ro fesso r  o f  English.
H a n n u l a , T h o m a s  A n d r e w  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., U nivers ity  o f  Illinois, 1962; M .A .,  1964;
A ssistant P ro fe sso r  o f  M ath em atics .
H a n s e n , E d w i n  R u s s e l l  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., T u f ts  C ollege, 1936; M . A . ,  U niversity  of  
D enver ,  1947; Ph .D .,  C o rne ll  University , 1952; A ssociate  Pro fessor  o f  Speech. 
U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  in P o rt land .
H a r e , C l a y t o n  F r e d e r i c  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  Royal C o n se rv a to ry ,  T o ro n to ;  Royal A cad em y  
o f  M usic, L o n d o n ;  specialized m usic  s tudy  in E uro p e ;  F e llow  o f  In te rna tiona l  
In s t i tu te  o f  A r ts  a n d  L e tte rs ;  L e c tu re r  in Music 
H a r m o n , G e r a l d  S t e a r n s  (1 9 5 3 -5 6 )  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1953; M.S., 1956; 
Ph .D .,  A g r icu ltu ra l  and  M echan ica l  C o llege  o f  T exas ,  1962; A ssis tan t P ro ­
fessor o f  Physics.
H a r m o n , J a m e s  A r n o l d  (1 9 4 6 -1 9 5 5 )  (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., in Ed., M aine  1940; D ire c ­
to r  o f  A dm issions.
H a r p e r , J o h n  F r a n k , J r . ( 1 9 6 0 ) ;  B.S., U n ited  S tates N av a l  A cad em y , 1931; M.S., 
P u rd u e ,  1960; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  A s tro n o m y  and  M athem atics .
H a r r i m a n , E d w i n  A l l a n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1959; Extens ion  Agent (Som erse t  
C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
H a r r i s , P a u l  C h a p p e l l  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.Sc., M cGill U niversity , 1952; M.S., U niversity  
o f  M ary lan d ,  1956; Ph .D .,  1959; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  P o u l t ry  Science.
H a r t , J o h n  R o b e r t ; B.S., N o tre  D a m e  U nivers ity ,  1958; P ar t- t im e  In s tru c to r  
in C hem ica l  E ng ineering  (T ech n ica l  Insti tu te  P ro g ra m ) .
H a r t g e n , V i n c e n t  A n d r e w  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B .F .A ., U n ivers i ty  of  P ennsy lvan ia ,  1941; 
M .F .A .,  1942; Jo h n  H o m e r  H u d d ils to n  P ro fesso r  o f  A r t  a n d  H e a d  o f  D e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f  A rt.
H a s b r o u c k , S h e r m a n  S t . C l a i r  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., Y ale ,  1950; M .P .A .,  T h e  M axwell 
School, Syracuse  U nivers ity ,  1951; M as te r  o f  U rb a n  Studies, Yale, 1965; 
D irec to r ,  U rb a n  R enew al T echn ica l  A dviso ry  Service, C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tension  
Service.
H a s k e l l , S t u a r t  P h e l p s , J r . (1 9 5 7 -6 5 )  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1956; Business 
M a n a g e r  o f  In te rco lleg iate  A thletics.
H a s l e r , P i e r c e  B a r n a r d  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., W ash ing ton  U niversity , 1963; J .D .,  1965;
A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Law, School o f  Law , P o rt land .
H a t c h , R i c h a r d  W a l l a c e  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S., T u f ts  U niversity ,  1950; M.S., C o rn e l l  
U nivers ity ,  1956; Ph .D .,  1959; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Zoo logy ; L eader ,  C o ­
opera t ive  F ishe ry  U nit .
H a y e s , K e n n e t h  P h i l b r i c k  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1960; M .A ., Y ale ,  1963;
A ssis tant P ro fesso r  o f  G o v e rn m e n t .
H e a d l e y , H f r r o l d  E u g e n e  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S., in Ed., O h io  S tate  University , 1942; 
M .M ., In d ian a  U nivers ity ,  1947; Ph .D .,  N o r th  T exas  S tate  College, 1959; 
A d e lb e r t  W. S prague P ro fesso r  o f  M usic  and  H ead ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  M usic.
* On leave of absence, 1966-67.
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H e i d o r n , R o b e r t  D o n  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.A., L aw rence  College, 1959; M . A .  University  
o f  Illinois, 1960; Ph .D .,  1963; Assistant P ro fessor  o f  G o v e rn m en t .
H e i l s b e r g , C a r l  E d w a r d ; B.S. ,  T h e  A m erican  U nivers ity  1943; M .Ed., M aine. 
1952; C o o rd in a to r  o f  C ivilian  D efense  Project, U nivers ity  of  M aine Extension 
Service.
H e n d e r s o n , H e r b e r t  J a m e s , J r . (1 9 6 3 ) ;  A .B ,  Boston University , 1950; M .A ., 
C o lu m b ia  U niversity , 1957; Ph .D ., 1962; Associate P ro fessor o f  History.
H e n d e r s o n , J e r o m e  D i s q u e  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A. ,  H artw ick  College, 1962; M . A . ,  T em ple  
U nivers ity ,  1964; In s tru c to r  in Speech.
H e p l e r , P a u l  R a y m o n d  ( 1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S. M ichigan State College, 1 9 4 8 ;  M.S., U n i­
versity  o f  Illinois, 1 9 5 0 ;  Ph.D ., 1 9 5 6 ;  Associate P rofessor o f  H orticu ltu re ,
H e r l a n , J a m e s  J o h n  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  A . B . ,  Y a l e ,  1 9 5 7 ;  I n s t r u c t o r  i n  F r e n c h .
H e r n a n d e z , A d f l e  B e t a n c o u r t , P art- t im e  In s truc to r  in Spanish , U niversity  of  
M aine  in P ort land .
H i g h l a n d s , M a t t h e w  E d w a r d  (193 5 -1 9 4 6 )  (1 9 4 7 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1928; S.M., 
M assachuse tts  Insti tu te  o f  T echno logy ,  1934; P h .D .,  U niversity  o f  M assach u ­
setts, 1951; P ro fesso r  a n d  H ead , D e p a r tm e n t  o f  F o o d  Science.
H i l b o r n , M e r l e  T y s o n  (1 9 3 5 ) ;  B.S. ,  M aine, 1932; M .S . .  1934; Ph .D .,  Yale, 
1940; P ro fesso r  o f  P lan t Pa tho logy , A gricu ltu ra l  E xperim en t Station.
H i l l , B f r y l  B a r t o n  (1 9 4 5 -5 1 )  (1 9 5 8 ) ;  B.S., M assachuse tts  S tate  University , 
1940; Extens ion  A gent ( A ndroscogg in -S agadahoc  C o u n t ie s ) ,  C oopera t ive  
E x tens ion  Service.
H i l l , R a l p h  A r t h u r  ( 1 9 5 7 ) ;  B.S. ,  M aine, 1928; M.S., V e rm o n t ,  1930; Ph .D ., 
C o lu m b ia ,  1942; R esearch  Assistant in C hem is try .
H i l l ,  R i c h a r d  C o n r a d  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B . S . ,  Syracuse , 1 9 4 1 ;  P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  P ro fessor  of 
M echan ica l  Eng ineering ;  D irec to r ,  T ech n o lo g y  H o n o rs  P ro g ram ; Associate 
D irec to r ,  D e p a r tm e n t  of  Industr ia l  C oo p e ra t io n .
H i l t o n , D o n a l d  B e r t r a m  (1 9 5 8 ) ;  A .B , Boston University , 1955; M.S., N o r th ­
eas te rn  University , 1958; In s tru c to r  in C hem is try .
H o b b s , H a r v i l l e  E l s t o n  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., M aine, 1 9 6 2 ;  M.A., 1 9 6 4 :  In s tru c to r  in 
English.
H o b b s , S h i r l e y  B. ( 1 9 5 0 ) ;  U.S. .  F a rm in g to n  State T each e rs  C ollege , 1929; 
E x tens ion  A gent (Y o rk  C o u n ty ) .  C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tension  Service.
H o d k i n s , L a u r e n c e  W h i t n e y  ( 1 9 5 4 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1950; Extens ion  Agent 
(K e n n e b e c  C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E xtension  Service.
H o f f m a n , J u d i t h  A n n  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., C o lby , 1961; M .A ., M aine , 1965; Ins truc to r  
in English.
H o g a n . J e a n n e  L e f e v r e ; B.A., D ouglass  C ollege, R u tgers  U niversity , 1944; 
R efe rence  L ib ra r ia n  (p a r t - t im e ) ,  R a y m o n d  H. F og ler  L ibrary .
H o g a n , J o h n  M. (1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.Sc., R utgers, 1941; Ph .D .,  1949; P ro fessor  o f  F ood  
Science, A gricu l tu ra l  E xper im en t Station.
H o l m e s , E d w a r d  M o r r i s  ( 1 9 5 6 ) ;  A.B.. D a r tm o u th ,  1933; M Ed., M aine , 1954; 
A .M .,  Brow n. 1956; P h .D . ,  1962; A ssociate  P ro fessor  o f  English.
H o l m e s . J a n e  M. (1 9 5 7 ) ;  B.S., S im m o n s  C ollege, 1929; H ead ,  Period ica ls  D iv i­
sion, R a y m o n d  H. F og le r  L ib ra ry .
H o l m e s , T h e o d o r e  H e n r y ; B . A . ,  P rince ton . 1952; M .F .A .,  Io w a  U niversity , 
1958; L ec tu re r  in English , U niversity  o f  M aine  in Po rt land .
H o l t , C h a r l e s  F r a n c i s  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S.. M a in e ,  1950: M.S., C o rn e l l .  1961; F ie ld  
P ro g ra m  C o o rd in a to r ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  Extens ion  Service.
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♦ H o l y o k e , V a u g h n  H .  ( 1 9 5 8 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1 9 5 6 ;  C ro p s  Specialist, C oo p e ra t iv e  
E x tens ion  Service.
H o m o l a , R i c h a r d  L o u i s  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., M u h len b e rg  C ollege, 1956; M.S., U nivers ity  
o f  V e rm o n t ,  1962; Assis tant P ro fesso r  o f  Botany.
H o o p e r . R o g e r  B r a y  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  A.B., T u f ts  U niversity ,  1950; M .A .L .S .,  W esleyan  
U niversity , 1960; M .A .,  Bowdoin., 1963; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  M athem atics .
H o o v e r . W i l l i a m  H .  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S., P ennsy lvan ia  S ta te  U nivers ity ,  1956; M.S., 
1958; Ph .D .,  1961; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  A n im a l  Sciences.
H o p k i n s , H a r r y  S a u n d e r s  ( 1 9 5 7 ) ;  B.S., ( A g r . ) ,  M aine , 1942; B.S., (M ech .  
E n g . ) ,  1947; M .E d .,  1952; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  M echan ica l  Engineering.
H o p k i n s o n , D avi d  B r a d f o r d  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.S. ,  M aine , 1942; M.S., V e rm o n t ,  1 9 4 9 ;  
M E . ,  M aine , 1961; P.E. ( M a i n e ) ;  A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  E ng ineer ing  
G rap h ic s ;  A ssis tan t D irec to r ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Industr ia l  C o o p e ra t io n ,  U n i ­
versity  o f  M a in e  in P o rt land .
H o r a n , J a m e s  F r a n c i s  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., U niversity  of  C o n n ec t icu t ,  1958; Assistant 
P ro fesso r  o f  G o v e rn m e n t .
H o w d . F r a n k  H a w v e r  (1 9 5 9 ) ;  A.B., U nivers ity  o f  R ocheste r  1951; M.S., 1953; 
Ph .D .,  W ash in g to n  S ta te  U niversity ,  1956; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  G eology .
H u f f , E d w a r d  R e m i c k  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S. ,  M aine, 1952; M.S., 1966; A ssis tan t P ro fes­
so r  o f  A gricu ltu ra l  Engineering .
H u f f , L o u i s e  N .  (1 9 5 8 ) ;  B.S., F a rm in g to n  S tate  T e a c h e rs  C ollege , 1937; E x ten ­
sion A g en t  (O x fo rd  C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
H u n n e w e l l , A l i c e  F. ( 1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1953; Extens ion  A gen t (P e n o b sc o t  
C o u n ty ) ,  C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tension  Service.
H u n t , H a r r y  D r a p e r  III ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., H a rv a rd ,  1957; M .A .,  C o lu m b ia  U n iv e r ­
sity, 1960; A ss is tan t P ro fesso r  o f  H istory , U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  in P o r t lan d .
H u n t e r , J a m e s  H e r b e r t  ( 1 9 5 7 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1953; M.S., 1957; P .E . ( M a in e ) ;  
A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  A g r icu ltu ra l  Eng ineer ing , A gricu l tu ra l  E x p e r im en t  
Sta tion , P resque  Isle, M aine  P o ta to  H an d lin g  R esearch  C en te r .
H u s s e y , N a n c y  T a y l o r  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1964; E xtension  A gen t (S om erse t  
C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
H u t c h i n s o n , F r e d e r i c k  E d w a r d  ( 1 9 5 3 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1953; M.S., 1958; A s ­
socia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Soils; A cting  H e a d ,  P lan t and  Soil Sciences, 1966-67.
I H y a t t , S t e p h e n  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1957; M.S., Pennsy lvan ia  S tate  U n iv e r ­
sity, 1961; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  R ura l  Sociology, and  Extens ion  R ura l  
Sociologist.
I l l y n , T a t i a n a  N. ( 1 9 5 8 ) ;  D egree  o f  C h em is t ,  C h em ica l  P h a rm aceu t ica l  Institute , 
V innitza ,  Russia, 1929; M as te r  o f  C h em is try ,  1936; In s t ru c to r  in F o o d  
Science, A g r icu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  Station.
I v e s , E d w a r d  D a w s o n  ( 1 9 5 5 ) ;  A.B., H a m il to n  C ollege , 1949; M .A .,  C o lu m b ia ,  
1950; Ph .D ..  In d ian a  U nivers ity ,  1962; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  English.
J a c k s o n , G e o r g e  S t u y v e s a n t  ( 1 9 5 8 ) ;  A .B., B ow doin , 1927; M .A .,  H a rv a rd ,  
1931; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  English , U niversity  o f  M aine  in P o rt land .
J a c o b s , R i c h a r d  M o r r i s  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.A., C o lo ra d o  State C ollege , 1956; M .A ., 
1957; M .F .A .,  S tate  U nivers ity  o f  Iow a, 1959; Ph .D .,  1964; A ssis tan t P ro ­
fessor o f  M usic.
* O n  leave  o f  absence , 1966-67.
t  O n  leave o f  absence, A ug u s t  1, 1966-January  31, 1967.
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J a e g e r , G i l b e r t  B e y e r  ( 1 9 4 8 ) ;  B.S., C orne ll  U niversity , 1 9 4 2 ;  A rea  Poultry  
Specialist, C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tension  Service.
J a c o l i n z e r , P h i l i p  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., C la rk  University . 1 9 5 8 ;  M.S., U niversity  of  
R h o d e  Island, 1 9 6 0 ;  Assistant P ro fessor  o f  A ccoun ting , U niversity  o f  M aine 
in P o rt land .
J a q u e s , J o h n  F r e d e r i c k  ( 1 9 5 7 ) ;  A.B., Bowdoin. 1 9 4 3 ;  A .M ., C o lu m b ia  1 9 4 6 ;  
Assistant P ro fesso r  o f  English, U niversity  o f  M aine  in Port land .
J a r d i n e , A u t i c i  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B . S . ,  M aine, 1952; M .Ed., 1957; Assistant Professor o f  
E duca tion .
J e f f r e y , W i l l i a m  H a r t l e y  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  A . B . ,  D rew  1 9 4 2 ;  M . A . .  U niversity  of  
M ich igan , 1 9 4 4 ;  P h.D .,  U niversity  o f  C o lo rad o ,  1950; P ro fessor and  H ead ,  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  History.
J e n s e n ,  C a r o i  N i c o l i n i  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B  A . ,  W a rtb u rg  College, 1 9 6 2 ;  M . A . ,  U n i­
versity  o f  N e b ra sk a ,  1 9 6 5 ;  In s tru c to r  in M athem atics .
J e w e l l ,  T h o m a s  R o b e r t ;  B.S., M aine .  1962; P a rt- t im e  In s truc to r  in Botany.
J e w e t t , L l o y d  J a y  ( 1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1956. M.S., 1959; Assistant D i r e c t o r ,  
C o n tin u in g  E d u ca tion  Division ( A u g u s ta ) .
J o h n s o n , A r t h u r  L l o y d ; B.A., K enyon  College, 1955; M.A., M aine , 1966; Part-  
tim e In s tru c to r  in H istory .
J o h n s o n , L a w r e n c e , J r . (1 9 6 4 ) ;  L ieu tenan t C o lone l ,  A rtillery , U nited  States 
A rm y ; B G E , M unic ipal U niversity  o f  O m a h a  ( N e b r a s k a ) ,  1963; Associate  
P ro fesso r  o f  M ilita ry  Science.
J o h n s o n , R i c h a r d  A n d r e w  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1954; M.S., 1960; E x tension  
A gen t (P isca taqu is  C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  Extension  Service.
J o h n s t o n , E d w a r d  F r a n k l i n  ( 1954); B.S., M aine , 1953; M.S., Pennsy lvan ia  State 
U niversity ,  1955; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  A gricu ltu ra l  Business and  E c o n o m ­
ics, A gricu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  S ta tion ; M aine  P o ta to  H an d lin g  R esearch  C enter ,  
P resque  Isle.
J o h n s t o n e , J o h n  R o d g e r  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B .S.M .E., U nivers ity  o f  N ew  H am p sh ire ,  1957; 
P a r t- t im e  In s tru c to r  in C hem ica l  Eng ineer ing  (T echn ica l  Institu te  P ro g ra m ) .
J o n e s , B r y a n i  P. ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . A . ,  M aine , 1 9 6 4 ;  D iiec to r  o f  Public  In fo rm a tio n  and 
C en tra l  Services, U niversity  o f  M a in e  in P ort land .
J o n e s , N e l s o n , B i s h o p  ( 1 9 5 3 ) ;  Ph.B., B rown, 1928; D irec to r ,  M em oria l  U nion .
J o n e s ,  R i c h a r d  H a r d y  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., N ew  H a m p sh ire ,  1948; M .A .,  1954; D o c teu r  
de I’U niversite  de S tra sb o u rg  ( F r a n c e ) .  1953; A ssistant P ro fesso r  o f  G o v e rn ­
m en t,  U nivers i ty  o f  M aine  in P o rt land .
J o r d a n , B a r b a r a  J e a n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., C o lo ra d o  S tate  Univers ity , 1964; In s tru c to r  
in Physical E d u ca tion ,  W o m e n ’s Division.
J o r d a n , W e s l e y  D i n g l e y  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., in Ed.. M aine ,  1963; In s truc to r  in Physi­
cal E du ca t io n  and  H ead  A thletic  T ra in e r .
K a n d u t s c h . A n d r e w  A u g u s t ; B.A.. R ipon C ollege. 1950; M.S., U niversity  of 
W isconsin , 1952; Ph D.. 1954; L ec tu re r  in Zoology.
K a p l a n . A r t h u r  M a r k  ( 1 958) ;  B A., M aine , 1949; M .A ., Boston University , 
1950; Ph .D .,  C o rne ll  University . 1956; P ro fessor  and  H ead , D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
Psychology.
K e a r n e y , H a r o l d  M o r t o n  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  A.B., C o lby .  1947; M .E d .,  Boston University . 
1959; E d .D .,  1962; Y o u th  E d u ca t io n  Specialist, C oo p e ra t iv e  Extension  
Service.
K e e n e .  J a m e s  T h u r s i o n  ( 1 9 6 0 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1960; In s truc to r  in E ngineering  
Graphics.
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K e m , M a r g a r e t  A l i c e  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., U nivers i ty  o f  M o n ta n a ,  1964; M .A ., 1966; 
In s tru c to r  in M athem atic s .
t  K e n d a l l , P h i l i p  W e s l e y  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.A., D e P a u w  University , 1957; A .M .,  Boston 
U nivers ity ,  1960; A ss is tan t P ro fesso r  o f  H is to ry ,  U n ivers i ty  o f  M aine  in 
P o r t lan d .
R e n d e r , W a l t e r  J o h n  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S., D e law are  Valley  C ollege , 1957; M.S., 
Rutgers ,  1959; Ph .D .,  1962; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  H ort icu ltu re .
K e r n , A b r a h a m  K .  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  A.B. Bowdoin , 1 9 3 6 ;  M .E d .,  M aine , 1 9 5 6 ;  A ssocia te  
P ro fesso r  o f  B o tany  an d  Zoology , U niversity  o f  M aine  in P o rt land .
K e s h a v a n , K r i s h n a s w a m i e n g a r  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S., U nivers ity  o f  M ysore  ( I n d i a ) ,  
1950; B.S., 1955; M.S., U nivers ity  of  Iow a, 1960; Ph .D .,  C o rn e l l  University , 
1963; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Civil E ngineering .
K e y o , H o w a r d  A r t h u r  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.S., Boston University , 1931; D irec to r  o f  D e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f  Public  In fo rm a tio n  and  C e n tra l  Services.
K i m b a l l , S p o f f o r d  H a r r i s  ( 1 9 3 6 ) ;  B.S. ,  D enison , 1923; M .A .,  P i t tsburgh , 1925; 
A .M .,  H a rv a rd ,  1929; Ph .D .,  1932; P ro fe sso r  o f  M ath em atics  an d  H ead , 
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  M a th em a tic s  a n d  A s tro n o m y .
K i t t r i d g e , C h a r l e s  W .  ( 1 9 5 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1 9 4 9 ;  A g ricu ltu ra l  Eng ineer,  C o ­
opera tive  E x tension  Service.
K l a v u h n , J o h n  G u s t a v e  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., U nivers ity  o f  C in c inna ti ,  1959; In s tru c to r  
in M echan ica l  E ngineering .
K l e i n d i e s t , V i o l a  K a t h r y n  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.A., D en ison  U niversity ,  1942; B.S., 
C o rn e l l  U niversity ,  1949; M .A .,  N ew  Y o rk  U niversity ,  1950; E d .D .,  1957; 
P ro fesso r  o f  Physical E du ca t io n  and  H e a d  o f  W o m e n ’s D ivis ion, D e p a r tm e n t  
o f  Physcial E du ca t io n  and  A thletics.
K l i n g e , A l b e r t  F r e d e r i c k  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., P u rd u e  U nivers ity ,  1952; M.S., 1955; 
Ph .D .,  U nivers i ty  o f  C a l i fo rn ia ,  1965; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  A gricu l tu ra l  
E ngineering .
K o e h n , D o n a l d  R o b e r t  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., U niversity  o f  Illinois, 1952; M .A .,  U n i ­
versity  o f  C h icago ,  1961; M .A .,  U niversity  o f  Illinois, 1966; In s tru c to r  in P h i­
losophy.
K o n t i o , R a e  C l a r k  ( 1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1958; E x tens ion  A g en t  (K en n eb ec  
C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
K r o f t a , R a y m o n d  N o r b e r t  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  o f  W isconsin , 1958; M.S., 
1961; Ph .D .,  1962; A ssocia te  P ro fe sso r  o f  A g r icu l tu ra l  Business a n d  E c o ­
nom ics.
K r u e g e r , G e o r g e  C o r w i n  ( 1950);  A.B., Reed, 1945; Ph .D .,  B row n, 1951; P ro ­
fessor o f  Physics.
K u l b e r g , G o r d o n  E r i c  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., T u f ts ,  1956; M.S., Io w a  S ta te  U niversity , 
1958; Ph .D ., V and erb i l t  Univers ity , 1965; A ss is tan t P ro fesso r  o f  Psychology.
L a d d , D o r i s  (1 9 5 4 ) ;  B S., M aine , 1925; E x tens ion  A g en t  (K e n n e b e c  C o u n ty ) ,  
C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
L a k e , S u s a n  G l i d d e n  ( 1965);  B.S., U niversity  o f  M assachuse tts ,  1932; M.S., 
C o rne ll  U niversity ,  1952; H o m e  M a n a g e m e n t  Specialist, C o o p e ra t iv e  E x te n ­
sion Service.
L a m b , V i r g i n i a  S. ( 1 9 5 8 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1928; E x tension  A g en t  (C u m b e r la n d  
C o u n ty ) ,  C oo p e ra t iv e  Extens ion  Service.
t  On leave of absence, fall semester 1966-67.
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L a n e , J o h n  M a u r i c e  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . S . ,  M aine, 1 9 5 0 ;  R ural Civil D efense Specialist, 
C o o p e ra t iv e  Extens ion  Service.
L a r s e n , R e b e c c a  C h e s t e r  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  A.B., C o lby , 1933; M .A., W estern  Reserve 
Univers ity , 1934; R egistrar,  U nivers ity  o f  M aine  in Portland .
L a w r e n c e , H a r o l d  M e r r i l l  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.S., Boston University , 1940; Bursar, U n i­
versity  o f  M aine  in Port land .
I . e a c h , R o g e r  S t a n f o r d  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S., M aine, 1952; M.S., Pennsylvania  State 
Univers ity , 1954; Ph .D ., 1956; Field  P ro g ram  C o o rd in a to r ,  C oopera t ive  
E x tens ion  Service.
L e m e l i n , R o b e r t  E r n e s t  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S. ,  Sou the rn  C onnec ticu t  State College, 
1959; M .A .,  U niversity  o f  M ary land ,  1963; In s truc to r  in English.
L e o n a r d , H e r b e r t  A r t h u r  ( 1 9 3 9 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1 9 3 9 ;  M.S., C orne ll  University , 
1950; P ro fesso r  o f  A n im a l  Sciences an d  F a rm  M anager .
L e p e l l e y , E d i i h  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B accau au rca t ,  Lycec de Jeunes  Filles de C h a r tre s  
( F r a n c e ) ,  1950; L icence es Lettres, U niversity  o f  Rennes ( F r a n c e ) ,  1956; 
A ssis tant P ro fesso r  o f  F rench ,  U niversity  o f  M aine  in Portland .
L e w i s , J a m e s  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.S., Bow doin  C ollege, 1915; L ec tu rer  in A stro n o m y , 
U niversity  o f  M aine  in Portland .
L e w i s , M i c h a e l  H o w a r d  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., State U niversity  College, N ew  Paltz, N ew  
Y ork , 1963; M .A., M ichigan S tate  U niversity . 1 9 6 4 ;  In s truc to r  in Art.
L e w i s o h n , J a m e s  E l i a s  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  A.B., B randeis  U niversity , 1956; M .H .L .,  Jewish 
T heo log ica l  S em in a ry ,  1959; In s tru c to r  in English, U niversity  o f  M aine  in 
Po rt land .
L i b b e y , W a l d o  M c C l u r e  ( 1 9 4 4 ) ;  B . S . ,  M aine, 1 9 4 3 ;  S . M . ,  M assachuse tts  Insti­
tu te  o f  T ech n o lo g y ,  1 9 5 1 ;  P ro fesso r  o f  E lec tr ical Engineering.
L i b b y , M e r t o n  E u g e n e  ( 1 9 5 2 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1948; M.S., 1960 E x tension  A gent 
(P e n o b sc o t  C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E xtension  Service.
L i b b y , W i n t h r o p  C h a r l e s  ( 1 9 3 4 ) ;  B.S., M aine . 1932; M.S., 1933; D ean  o f  A gri­
cu ltu re ;  D ean ,  C o llege  o f  Life Sciences and  A gricu ltu re ,  and  P ro fesso r  o f  
A g ro n o m y ;  D irec to r ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  Extens ion  Service; D irec to r ,  U nivers ity  o f  
M aine  Extension  Service.
L i n d l o f , J o h n  A l a n  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.A., Y ale . 1947; M .Ed., T em p le  University , 1953; 
M .E d .,  U niversity  o f  N ew  M exico, 1960; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  E ducation .
L i t t l e f i e l d , L y l e  ( 1947-51) ( 1 9 5 4 ) ;  B.S., M aine . 1945; M.S., 1952; Assistant 
P ro fe sso r  o f  O rn a m e n ta l  H ort icu ltu re .
L i t t l e f i e l d , R o n a l d  G f o r g e  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  A . B . ,  C olby , 1 9 6 0 ;  M . S . ,  U nivers ity  o f  
M assachuse tts ,  1963; In s t ru c to r  in Physics.
L i v e s e y , W i l l i a m  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine . 1962; In s truc to r  in Physical Educa tion , 
H e a d  C o a c h  o f  Soccer a n d  F re sh m a n  Baseball C oach .
L o v e i t t , B u r l e i g h  P i l l s b u r y  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S.. F i tch b u rg  S tate  T each e rs  College. 
1940; M .E d ..  M aine , 1957; Ex tension  Agent (C u m b e r la n d  C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra ­
tive E x tens ion  Service.
L o v e j o y . M a b e l  K i r k p a t r i c k  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S.. M aine . 1928; E x tension  A gent ( P e ­
nobsco t C o u n ty ) .  C o o p e ra t iv e  Ex tens ion  Service.
L o w e l l . R o b e r t  E d w a r d  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S.. L y n d o n  T each e rs  C ollege . 1957; M.S.. 
U nivers i ty  o f  C o n n ec t icu t .  1959; A ssistant P ro fessor  o f  Educa tion .
L y m a n , J o h n  R o b e r t  (1 9 4 8 ) ;  B.S. ,  T u fts  College. 1947; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  P ro fes­
so r  o f  M echan ica l  Engineering.
M a c C a m p b e l l , B a r b a r a  B a r r e t t  ( 1 9 5 7 ) ;  B.A.. O h io  W esleyan , 1939; M.A.,
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1941; M.S.L.S., W este rn  Reserve, 1950; D o c u m e n ts  L ib ra r ia n  (p a r t - t im e ) ,  
R a y m o n d  H. F o g le r  L ib rary .
M a c C a m p b e l l , J a m e s  C u r t i s  (1 9 5 7 ) ;  B .A . ,  O h io  W esleyan , 1939; M . A . ,  O hio  
S tate  U nivers ity ,  1946; Ph .D .,  1957; M.S., S im m o n s  C ollege , 1962; P ro fessor  
o f  E d u ca t io n ,  U nivers i ty  L ib ra r ian .
♦ M a c L a u c h l i n , R o b e r t  K f.r w i n  (1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.A., U nivers ity  of  M assachusetts ,  
1954; M .Ed., B ridgew ate r  S tate  C ollege, 1958; M.S., (R a d io  and  T e lev is io n ) ,  
Syracuse  U nivers i ty ,  1959; A ssis tan t P ro fe sso r  o f  Speech; D irec to r  o f  P ro ­
g ram m in g ,  M aine  E duca t io n a l  Telev is ion  N e tw o rk .
M a c L e a n , J e a n  ( 1 9 5 8 ) ;  B.S., Boston U nivers ity ,  1930; B.N., Y ale  U niversity  
School o f  N urs ing , 1933; M.S., U niversity  o f  C h icago ,  1948; M .A. ( h o n . ) ,  
Y ale  U nivers ity ,  1954; P ro fesso r  o f  N u rs in g  and  D irec to r ,  School o f  N urs ing .
M c C a l l , J o s e p h  B r i a n  ( 1 9 5 8 ) ;  B.S. in Ed., D a y to n  University , 1949; M .A ., O hio  
S tate  U niversity ,  1951; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Physical E d u ca t io n ,  Varsity  
B asketball  C o a c h  an d  C o a c h  o f  T ennis .
M c C l u r e , M e l v i n  T h e o d o r e  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1957; M . S . ,  U niversity  of  
Illinois, 1960; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  Business and  Econom ics .
M c C r u m , R i c h a r d  C a s w e l l  ( 1 9 5 7 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  o f  A rizona , 1951; M.S., 
M aine , 1953; Ph .D .,  U nivers i ty  o f  N e w  H a m p sh ire ,  1964; A ssocia te  P ro ­
fesso r o f  P lan t  P a tho logy , A g r icu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  S tation .
M c D a n i e l , I v a n  N o e l  ( 1 9 5 7 ) ;  B.S., E as te rn  Illinois S ta te  C ollege, 1951; M.S., 
1951; Ph .D .,  U n ivers i ty  o f  Illinois, 1958; A ssoc ia te  P ro fe sso r  o f  E n to m o lo g y ,  
A g r icu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  S ta tion .
M c G u i r e , F r a n c i s  S t e p h e n  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1931; D irec to r  o f  Physical 
P lant.
M c I n t y r e , G a r y  A l l e n  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S., O regon  State C ollege , 1960; Ph .D .,  1964; 
A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  P lan t  Pa tho logy .
M c K a y , E d g a r  B u r n h a m  ( 1 9 4 7 ) ;  B.S., C o lby ,  1930; M .E d .,  M aine , 1951; A s­
sociate  P ro fesso r  o f  M o d e m  Society, D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Sociology and  A n th r o ­
pology.
M c K e i l , R i c h a r d  L l o y d  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B A., M aine , 1959; M.S., 1965; In s tru c to r  in 
Business an d  E conom ics ,  U niversity  o f  M aine  in P ort land .
M c N e a r y , M a t t h e w  ( 1 9 3 7 ) ;  B.S., P ennsy lvan ia  State , 1932; M.S., M aine , 1941; 
P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  P ro fesso r  and  H ead  o f  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  E ng ineer ing  G raph ics .
M a i n v i l l e , W a l d e c k  E r n e s t , J r . ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1960; A .M ., Bowdoin , 
1964; Sp .Ed ., Bowling G re e n  S tate  U nivers ity ,  1965; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  of 
M athem atic s ,  U n iversity  o f  M aine  in Port land .
M a j o r , C h a r l e s  W a l t e r  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  A.B., D a r tm o u th ,  1948; M.S., U nivers ity  of  
Tennessee , 1954; Ph .D .,  1957; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Zoology.
M a j o r , M ar y  H.; A . B . ,  N o r th  G eo rg ia  C ollege , 1947; M.S., U niversity  o f  T e n ­
nessee, 1950; P a r t- t im e  In s tru c to r  in Zoology.
M a n l o v e , G e o r g e  K e n d a l l  ( 1 9 5 0 ) ;  A.B., O berlin ,  1936; M .A .,  1946; Ph .D .,  
D u k e  U nivers ity , 1960; A ssocia te  P ro fe sso r  o f  English.
* M a n z e r , F r a n k l i n  E d w a r d  (1 9 5 8 ) ;  B S., M aine , 1955; Ph .D .,  Iow a S tate  C o l ­
lege, 1958; P ro fesso r  o f  P lan t  P a tho logy , A g r icu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  S tation .
M a r t i n , F r e d e r i c  T h u r m a n  ( 1 9 3 4 ) ;  C h .E . ,  Lehigh , 1925; Ph .D .,  Jo h n s  H opkins ,  
1929; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  P ro fesso r  o f  C hem is try .
M a r t i n . T h o m a s  A n d r e w  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S. in Ed., M aine , 1963; In s t ru c to r  in Physi­
cal E d u ca tion ,  U niversity  o f  M a in e  in P o rt land .
* On leave of absence, 1966-67.
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M a s s i f ,  V i r g i n i a  H a r v i y  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S., M aine, 1954; Extension Agent (K nox-  
L incoln  C o u n t ie s ) ,  C oo p e ra t iv e  Extension  Service.
M a t s u s a k i ,  H i r o f u m i  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B  A . ,  U niversity  o f  T o k y o ,  1 9 5 5 ;  M B.A . ,  M ichi­
gan  S ta te  U niversity , 1 9 6 1 ;  Assistant P ro fessor  o f  Business and Econom ics, 
U nivers ity  o f  M aine in Port land .
M a w h i n n e y ,  E u g e n e  A l b e r t o  (194 8 -4 9 )  (1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.S., M aine, 1947; M.A., 
1949; Ph .D ., U niversity  of  Illinois, 1955; Professor o f  Political Science and 
A cting  H ead , D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Political Science.
M e n d a l l , H o w a r d  L e w i s  ( 1 9 3 7 ) ;  B.A., M aine, 1 9 3 1 ;  M.A., 1 9 3 4 ;  Professor of 
G a m e  M an ag em en t;  Leader,  C oopera t ive  W ildlife Research Unit.
M e r r i l l ,  E d w s r d  O s g o o d  (1 9 4 0 ) ;  B.S., M aine, 1938; Associate Professor of  
C h em is try ,  A gricu ltu ra l  E xper im en t Station.
M e r r i m a n ,  B e r t c h  A l i y n  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . S . ,  W estern  M ichigan University , 1954; 
M.S., M ichigan  S tate  U niversity , 1962; In s truc to r  in M athem atics .
M e r r y ,  E d w i n  D o n a l d  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B A . ,  C olby ,  1929; M . A . .  Trin ity  College, 1959; 
In s tru c to r  in English.
M e s e r v e y ,  R u t h  ( 1 9 4 5 ) .  B A . ,  M aine, 1929; B.S., S im m ons College, 1942; Senior 
C a ta loger .  R a y m o n d  H. F og ler  L ibrary .
M e s t e c k y ,  F r a n k  J o s e p h  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B A., C re ig h to n  U niversity , 1960; M.A., U n i­
versity  o f  W isconsin , 1961; Ph .D ., U niversity  o f  Iowa, 1965; A ssistant P ro ­
fessor o f  M athem atics .
M e t c a l f ,  H e n r y  Bi m i s  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S.. M aine. 1956; M.S., N o r th eas te rn ,  1964; 
A ssistant P ro fe sso r  o f  Eng ineering  G raph ics .
M e t z g e r ,  H o m i r  B a s t i a n  (1 9 5 0 ) ;  B.S., Pennsy lvan ia  State College, 1939; M.S., 
1948; Ph .D .,  1950; P ro fesso r  and  H ead . D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A gricu ltu ra l  Business 
a n d  E conom ics.
M e y e r ,  M a r v i n  C l i n t o n  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.S., Sou theas t  M issouri State College, 1 9 3 2 ;  
A .M ., O h io  S tate  U niversity , 1 9 3 6 ;  Ph D., U niversity  o f  Illinois, 1 9 3 9 ;  P ro ­
fessor o f  Zoology .
M i c k e w i c h ,  T h o m a s ; B A . ,  M aine , 1 9 6 4 ;  P art- t im e In s tru c to r  in M athem atics .
M i l e s ,  E d w i n  K e n n e t h  (1 9 3 3 ) ;  B.A.. Law rence , 1929; M.A.. N or thw es te rn ,  
1930; Ph .D ..  U niversity  o f  Pennsy lvan ia ,  1933; P ro fessor  o f  G e rm a n .
M i l e s ,  K a t h e r i n e  A d e l e  (1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.A., O h io  State, 1925; B.S. in E duca tion , 
1925; M .A ., 1927; Ph.D ., U niversity  o f  M inneso ta ,  1945; P ro fessor  o f  C h ild  
D eve lopm en t.
M i l n e ,  C h a r l e s  M a i t l a n d  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B S.. U nivers ity  o f  M assachusetts .  1952; 
M.S., P u rd u e  U nivers ity .  1954; Associate  P ro fessor  o f  Civil Engineering.
M i n g e r ,  R a l p h  E l d i n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  A .B ,  U niversity  o f  S o u the rn  C a lifo rn ia ,  1949; 
Ph .D ..  1958; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  H istory .
M i n k i n ,  C edric  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A.. M aine , 1962; T e m p o ra ry  In s tru c to r  in A nim al 
Sciences.
M i x f r . W i l l i a m  L .  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., P o r t lan d  S tate  College  (O re g o n ) .  1 9 4 4 ;  M.A., 
A r izo n a  S tate  University , 1 9 6 6 ;  In s tru c to r  in M athem atics .
M o n t v i l l e . F r a n c i s  E l i  ( 1 9 6 1 ) ;  B . S . .  U niversity  o f  R hode  Island, 1 9 5 4 ;  M . S . ,  
1 9 5 7 ;  E xtension  E conom is t  (R e so u rc e  D e v e lo p m e n t) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x ten ­
sion Service.
M o o d y ,  G e o r g e  T u f f o r d  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  Ph.B.. W esleyan  U niversity . 1929; Ph.D ., Jo h n s  
H o p k in s .  1932; P ro fe sso r  o f  F ren ch  and  H ead . D e p a r tm e n t  o f  F o re ign  L a n ­
guages an d  Classics.
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M o s e r , T h o m a s  F. ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., S tate  U niversity  o f  N e w  Y ork ,  1960; M .A., 
University  of  M ichigan , 1962; Ph .D .,  1965; Assis tant P ro fessor  o f  English.
M o s h e r , P a u l  N .  (1 9 4 9 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1941; P o ta to  Specialist, C o o p e ra t iv e  E x ­
tension  Service.
M o s k o w i t z , G o r d o n  D avi d  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B .M .E ., C ity  College  o f  N ew  Y ork ,  1960; 
M .S.E., P r ince ton  U niversity , 1962; M .A ., 1963; Ph .D .,  1964; A ssocia te  P ro ­
fessor o f  M echan ica l  Engineering .
M oss , G o r d o n  E r v i n  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., B righam  Y o u n g  U niversity ,  1 9 6 3 ;  In s tru c to r  
in Sociology.
M u m m e , K e n n e t h  I r v i n g  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S., L aw ren ce  C ollege, 1954; M.S., M aine , 
1966; In te rn a t io n a l  Business M ach ine  L ec tu re r ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  C h em ica l  
Engineering .
M u n , A l t o n  M o o n  ( 1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.A., U niversity  o f  S o u th e rn  C a l i fo rn ia ,  1 9 4 9 ;  M.S., 
U nivers i ty  o f  Illinois, 1951; Ph .D .,  U nivers i ty  o f  In d ian a ,  1 9 5 6 ;  A ssociate  
P ro fe sso r  o f  Zoology.
M u r o , J a m e s  J .  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S. in Ed., Lock  H av en  S tate  C o llege  (P e n n s y lv a n ia ) ,  
1 9 5 6 ;  M .Ed., R u tgers  U niversity , 1 9 6 1 ;  E d.D .,  U niversity  o f  G eorg ia ,  1 9 6 5 ;  
A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  E duca tion .
M u r p h y , E l i z a b e t h  F l o r e n c e  ( 1 9 3 0 ) ;  B .A . ,  M aine , 1930; M .A .,  1934; Associ­
ate  Pro fessor  of  H o r t icu l tu re ,  A g r icu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  Station.
M u r p h y , G r a t t a n  P a t r i c k  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., R o ck h u rs t  C ollege, 1957; M.S., St. 
Louis  U niversity ,  1962; A ssistant P ro fe sso r  o f  M athem atic s .
M u r p h y , H u g h  J e r o m e  (1 9 5 0 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1948; M.S., 1950; A ssocia te  P ro ­
fesso r o f  A g ro n o m y .
M u r p h y , K e v i n  E. ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., U niversity  o f  W yom ing , M . A . ,  1 9 6 5 ;  In s tru c ­
to r  in Spanish .
M u r r a y , F r e d e r i c  W i l l i a m  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.A., U nivers ity  o f  N ew  M exico, 1 9 5 9 ;  
A ssistant P ro fesso r  o f  Spanish.
M u r r a y , J o s e p h  M a g e e  (1 9 3 4 ) ;  B.A., M aine, 1925; M .A .,  U niversity  o f  M ich i­
gan, 1927; Ph .D .,  1929; P ro fesso r  o f  Zoology .
M y e r , G e o r g e  H e n r y  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., U nivers i ty  o f  C a l i fo rn ia  (S a n ta  B a rb a ra ) ,  
1959; Ph .D .,  Y ale  University , 1965; A ssistant P ro fesso r  o f  G eo logy .
M y e r s , F r a n k  W i l l i a m  (1 9 5 7 ) ;  B .A . ,  M aine, 1935; M . E d . ,  1947; A ssocia te  P ro ­
fessor o f  E d u ca t io n  and  A ssistant D irec to r  o f  the  S u m m e r  Session.
N a d e l , E d w a r d  P h i l i p  ( 1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.A., Q ueens  College, 1954; M .A ., N o r th w es te rn  
U nivers ity ,  1958; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  Econom ics .
N a j a r i a n , H aig H .  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  o f  M assachusetts ,  1948; M .A ., Boston 
University , 1949; Ph .D .,  U nivers ity  o f  M ichigan, 1953; A ssociate  P ro fessor  of 
Biology.
N e s s , N o r m a n  R e n f r e w  (1 9 4 2 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1938; D a iry  Specialist, C o o p e ra ­
tive E x tension  Service.
N e u b a u e r , B e n e d i c t  F r a n c i s  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., St. J o h n ’s U niversity , 1960; Ph .D .,  
Io w a  State  University , 1965 A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  Botany .
N e w a l l , R o b e r t  H e n r y  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  A.B., U nivers ity  o f  P ennsy lvan ia ,  1945; A .M .,  
1948; In s tru c to r  in English.
N i c h o l s , D avi d  L e i g h  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1 9 5 0 ;  M .A ., 1 9 5 1 ;  A ssis tan t P r o ­
fessor o f  E duca tion .
N i c h o l s , J o h n  W i l s o n  (1 9 5 4 ) ;  B.A., W estern  M a ry la n d  C ollege , 1948; M .A .,  
U n ivers i ty  o f  F lo r id a ,  1949; Ph .D .,  1954; P ro fesso r  o f  Psychology.
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N i c h o l s o n ,  L a w r e n c e  B a r i o n  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S., M aine, 1963; M.S., 1966; In s truc to r  
in A n im a l  Sciences.
♦ N i g h t i n g a l e ,  R i c h a r d  I r v i n e  (1 9 5 8 ) ;  B.S., M aine. 1958; M.S., 1960; Assistant 
P ro fesso r  o f  Civil Engineering.
N o l d e ,  J o h n  J a c o b  ( 1 9 5 0 ) ;  B . A . ,  Corne ll  University , 1 9 4 1 ;  Ph.D .,  1 9 5 0 ;  D ean , 
College  o f  A rt  and  Sciences; P rofessor of  H istory .
N o r t h a m ,  E d w a r d  S t a f f o r d  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  o f  M ichigan, 1 9 4 7 ;  M.S.. 
1 9 4 8 ;  Ph.D .,  M ichigan  State University , 1 9 5 3 ;  Associate P ro fessor of  M a th ­
em atics .
N u t t i n g ,  A l b e r t  D e a n e  (1 9 3 1 -4 8 ) ;  (1 9 5 8 ) ;  B.S., M aine, 1927; D irec tor ,  School 
o f  F o re s try ;  H ead , D e p a r tm e n t  o f  F o res try ,  A gricu ltu ra l  E xperim en t Station
O a k ,  J e s s i e  L a w r e n c e  (1 9 5 5 ) ;  B . S . ,  M aine, 1928; Extension Agent (A ro o s to o k  
C o u n ty ) ,  C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tension  Service.
O l a n ,  F r a n c i s  M e s s e r  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., P em broke  College, 1 9 6 3 ;  In s truc to r  i n  
G e rm a n .
O l i v e r , G l o r i a  C r a f t  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . S . ,  M aine, 1 9 6 2 ;  E xtension  Agent (P isca taqu is  
C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tension  Service.
O l i v e r ,  S h i r l e y  D o t e n ;  B.S. in Ed., M aine, 1949; M .E d .,  1953; L ec tu re r  in 
H o m e  Econom ics .
O l s o n ,  R o b e r t  E d w a r d  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.S.. C orne ll  University , 1 9 3 8 ;  M.S., 1 9 4 6 ,  
Ph.D .,  1954; P ro fessor  o f  E n tom ology .
O ’M e a r a ,  D a v i d  C h a r l e s  ( 1 9 5 4 ) ;  A.B., Bates, 1 9 5 2 ;  M.S., M aine, 1 9 5 4 ;  A sso­
c ia te  P ro fesso r  o f  A n im al Biology, A gricu ltu ra l  E xper im en t Station.
O ’N e i l l ,  E l m i r  W e s l e y ,  J r .  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  A.B., P r inceton , 1935; M.A., 1940; Ph .D .,  
1952; A ssociate  P ro fessor  o f  F rench .
O s b e r g ,  P h i l i p  H e n r y  (1 9 5 7 ) ;  A.B.. D a r tm o u th ,  1947; M.S., H a rv a rd ,  1949; 
Ph .D .,  1952; P ro fessor  o f  G eo logy , an d  H ead , D ep a r tm en t  o f  G eo log ica l 
Sciences.
O s g o o d ,  E b e n  A v e r i l l ,  J r .  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S., M aine, 1951; M .F., D uke  University , 
1956; Ph .D .,  U nivers ity  o f  M inneso ta ,  1962; Assistant P rofessor o f  E n to ­
m ology.
O u e l l e t t e ,  A l l e n  J e a n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., F o r t  Kent State T each e rs  College, 1963; 
In s tru c to r  in English.
O u e l l e t t e ,  C l i f f o r d  N. ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1964; In s truc to r  in M echnica l 
Engineering .
P a d u l a ,  A r m a n d  L o u i s  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., C orne ll  U niversity , 1 9 6 0 ;  M.S., 1 9 6 5 ;  In ­
s t ru c to r  in E n tom o lo g y .
P a r s o n s ,  K e n n e t h  L a n g m a i d  (1 9 4 2 -4 4 )  (1 9 4 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine, 1934; E .E .,  1959, 
P.E . ( M a in e ) ;  P ro fesso r  o f  E lectrical Engineering.
P a y n e ,  D o n a l d  D a v i s  ( 1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.A., Bowdoin , 1 9 4 8 ;  D .V .M .. O n ta r io  V e ter inary  
C ollege , 1 9 5 5 ;  A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  A nim al Patho logy .
P e a s e ,  A l l e n  G a r d n e r  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  A.B., C o lby . 1950; M.A.. O h io  State University , 
1952; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Political Science. U nivers ity  of  M aine  in P o r t­
land.
P e a s e ,  W i l l i a m  H e n r y  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., W ill iam s C ollege , 1947; M .A .,  W isconsin, 
1948; Ph .D ..  R ocheste r ,  1955; A ssociate  Pro fessor  o f  H istory .
P e c k , H e n r y  A u s t i n  ( 1 9 4 8 ) ;  A . B . ,  T u f t s ,  1 9 4 2 ;  M . A . ,  F le tch er  School o f  L a w
♦ On leave of absence, 1966-67.
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and Diplomacy, 1947; Ph.D., 1952; L.H.D., Tufts, 1963; Professor of Bus­
iness and Economics; Vice President of Academic Affairs.
P e i r c e ,  J o h n  A l d e n  (1965) ;  B.S., Maine, 1962; M.A., University of Virginia, 
1965; Assistant Professor of Political Science, University of Maine in Port­
land.
P e l l e r i n ,  R o g e r  A r t h u r  (1964) ;  B.S., Maine, 1959; Agricultural Engineering 
Representative (C D  Region I) ,  Department of Agricultural Engineering.
P e r r y ,  A l v a h  L i o n e l *  (1943-45) (1946-47) (1949) ;  B.S., Maine, 1942; M.S., 
1947; Ph.D., Pennsylvania State University, 1957; Professor of Agricultural 
Business and Economics, and Extension Economist —  Marketing.
P e r r y ,  J o a n n e  S p r i n g e r ;  B.A., Maine, 1946; M.A., 1948; Assistant Professor of 
Mathematics.
P h i l b r i c k ,  G i l b e r t  E m e r y  (1966) ;  B.S. in Ed., Maine, 1955; Instructor in 
Physical Education, Freshm an Basketball Coach and Assistant Trainer.
P i c k e t t ,  R o b e r t  A r t h u r  (1966) ;  B.S. in Ed., Maine, 1959; Instructor in Physi­
cal Education, Coach of F reshm an Football,  Winter Sports, Tennis and Golf.
P i k e ,  E. J u n e  (1957) ;  B.S. in Ed., Maine, 1963; Extension Agent (Aroostook 
C oun ty ) ,  Cooperative Extension Service.
P l i s s e y ,  E d w i n  S. (1960) ;  B.S., Maine, 1956; M.S., 1958; Area Potato Specialist, 
Cooperative Extension Service.
P l i s s e y ,  M a r i l y n  B. (1960) ;  B.S., Maine, 1959; Extension Agent (Aroostook 
C oun ty ) ,  Cooperative Extension Service.
P l o c k ,  L o u i s  A l b e r t  (1954) ;  B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1950; M.S., 
1951; Ph.D., Cornell University, 1954; Professor of Rural Sociology.
P l o w m a n ,  E. G r o s v e n o r ;  B.S., Dartm outh ,  1921; M.S., University of Denver, 
1936; Ph.D., University of Chicago, 1937; Lecturer in Business Adminis tra­
tion, University of Maine in Portland.
P l u m m e r ,  B e r n i e  E l l i o t t ,  J r .  (1925) ;  M.S., Maine, 1924; M.S., 1925; Professor 
of Chemistry, Agricultural Experiment Station.
P l u m m e r ,  H e n r y  A l m o n  (1946) ;  B.S., Maine, 1930; M.F., Yale, 1950; Asso­
ciate Professor of Forestry.
P o r t e r ,  J o s e p h  E.; M.D., Lecturer in Medical Technology, Maine Medical C e n ­
ter, Portland, Maine.
P o r t e r - S h i r l e y ,  C a r l  H e a r t z  (1959) ;  B.S., in Ed., Bridgewater State Teachers 
College, 1927; M.Ed., Rhode Island College of Education, 1928; Ed.D. 
(H o n . ) ,  Catholic Teachers College of Providence, Rhode Island, 1959; A s­
sociate Professor of Education, and Director of Teacher  Training.
* P o u l t o n ,  B r u c e  R o b e r t  (1956) ;  B.S., Rutgers University, 1950; M.S., 1952;
Ph.D., 1956; Professor and Head, Department of Animal Sciences.
P r a t t ,  H o r a c e  A s a  (1930) ;  B.S., Maine, 1930; M.S., 1936; P.E. (M a in e ) ;  Test­
ing Engineer, Highway Laboratory, Technology Experiment Station.
P r a t t ,  J u d i t h  A n n  (1965) ;  B.S., Maine, 1962; Extension Agent (H ancock  C o u n ­
ty ) ,  Cooperative Extension Service.
P r e s c o t t ,  G e o r g e  A r t h u r  (1961) ;  B.S. in Ed., Boston University, 1941; Ed.M., 
1948; Ed.D., 1950; Associate Professor of Education.
P r e s s e y ,  T h e r e s a  E s t e l l e  (1965) ;  B.S., Maine, 1962; Instructor in Nursing.
P u l l e n ,  W i n s t o n  E u g e n e  (1946) ;  B.S., Maine, 1941; M.S., Cornell University,
* On leave of absence, 1966-67.
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1942; Ph .D .,  1950; P ro fessor o f  A gricu ltu ra l  Business and  E conom ics  and 
A ssociate  D ean  of the C ollege o f  Life Sciences and  Agricu ltu re .
P y l e s , L e w is  K i x  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.A.. U nivers ity  o f  M iam i (F lo r id a ) ,  1959; M .A..
U niversity  o f  M ichigan. 1963; In s truc to r  in Russian and  French .
Q u i n s e y , D o n a l d  L e r o y  ( 1 9 4 2 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  o f  Illinois, 1924; M.S., 1932;
Ph .D .,  1935; P rofessor o f  Psychology.
R adkf ., F r e d e r i c k  H e r b e r t  (1 9 5 2 ) ;  B.S., H a m lin e  U niversity , 1947; P h .D  . Iow a 
S t a t e ,  1952; P ro fessor  and H ead .  D ep a r tm en t  o f  B iochem istry ; A cting H ead , 
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Bacteriology.
R a m s d e l l , G o r d o n  E s t e y  (1 9 4 7 ) ;  B.S., M aine, 1942; M.S., 1951; Associate  
P ro fessor  o f  B iochem istry , A gricu ltu ra l  E xperim ent Station.
R a n d , D a v i d  M a c L e o d  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  R S., M aine, 1958; M .Ed., 1964; In s truc to r  in 
Physical Educa tion .
R a n d a l l , A k i h u r  G o r d o n  (1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.S., Y ale , 1933; M .F ., 1934; Associate P ro ­
fessor o f  Fores try .
R a n d e l , W i l l i a m  P e i r c e  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S. ,  C o lu m b ia  U niversity , 1932; A .M ., U n i­
versity  o f  M ichigan, 1933; Ph .D .,  C o lu m b ia  U niversity , 1945; Professor o f  
English.
R a n k i n , R o m e  (1 9 4 7 ) ;  M .A .. U niversity  o f  M ichigan. 1934; Ph .D .,  U niversity  
o f  K en tucky , 1948; P ro fessor  o f  Physical E duca tion .
R e e d , F r a n k  D u d l e y  (1 9 3 8 ) ;  B.S.. N ew  H am p sh ire ,  1929; E x tension  Econom is t,  
M arke ting ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  Extension  Service.
R e e d , M ar y  F l o r e n c e  ( 1 9 3 0 ) ;  B.A., M aine . 1929; B.S.. S im m ons  College. 1930; 
Assistant L ib ra r ia n ;  H ead , D e p a r tm e n t  o f  T echn ica l  Services, R ay m o n d  H . 
F o g le r  L ib rary .
R e g a n , B r i a n  T i io m a s  P a i r k k  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., U niversity  o f  D etro it ,  1963; M .A., 
M idd lebu ry  C ollege. 1965; In s truc to r  in G e rm a n .
R e i d , " E d w a r d  R o b e r t  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  A.B., Y ale . 1946; M .A .. M idd lebury  College. 
1950; A ssociate  P ro fessor o f  G e rm a n  and  Assis tant D ean  o f  the College o f
U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  M AINE
R i d g w a y , R i t a  K e l l  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., J am es  M illik in  U nivers ity ,  1936; Extens ion  
A gen t (A n d ro sco g g in -S ag ad ah o c  C o u n t ie s ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
* R io u x ,  R o b e r t  N o r m a n d  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.A., U nivers i ty  o f  C o nnec ticu t ,  1949; M .A .,  
O k la h o m a  State  U nivers ity ,  1950; D o c to ra t  d 'un iversite  de Paris  en Lettres , 
1956; A ssocia te  P ro fe sso r  o f  R o m an ce  L anguages.
R i v i e r e , W i l l i a m  A l e x a n d e r , J r .  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1965; In s tru c to r  in E n ­
gineering  G raph ics .
R o b b i n s , W a l l a c e  C l i f t o n  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine ,  1954; M.S., U nivers i ty  o f  N e w  
Brunsw ick, 1956; In s tru c to r  in F o res try .
R o b e r t s , D o d d  E d w a r d  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1951; M .A .,  1955; E d .D .,  U n i ­
versity  o f  M issouri,  1958; Assis tant P ro fesso r  o f  E duca tion .
R o b e r t s , F r a n k l i n  L e w i s  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1955; M.S., 1957; P h .D .,  N o r th  
C a ro l in a  State College, 1964; Assistant P ro fesso r  o f  Zoology.
R o b e r t s , L e w i s  P o l l a r d  (1 9 3 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1931; S ugar  Beet Specialist, C o ­
opera t ive  E x tension  Service.
R o b i n s o n , J a m e s  A r t h u r  (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine ,  1950; A re a  P o ta to  Specialist, 
C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
R o b i n s o n , W i l l i a m  E. ( 1 9 6 0 ) ;  B.S., V e rm o n t ,  1952; M.S., P u rd u e  U niversity ,  
1955; A ssistant P ro fesso r  o f  A gricu l tu ra l  Business a n d  Econom ics .
R o c k m o r e , D avi d  M e u r i c e  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., P enn sy lv an ia  S tate  U nivers ity ,  1956; 
D .Phil . ,  O xfo rd  U nivers ity ,  1963; Assis tant P ro fesso r  o f  Physics.
R o d e r i c k , T h o m a s  H u s t o n ; A . B . ,  U niversity  o f  M ich igan , 1952; B.S. ,  1953; 
Ph .D .,  U niversity  o f  C a l i fo rn ia ,  1959; L e c tu re r  in Zoology.
R o g e r s , A l v i n  D .  (1 9 6 1 ) ;  Th .B .,  G o rd o n  C ollege, 1935; In fo rm a t io n  Specialist, 
Public  In fo rm a tio n  and  C en tra l  Services, U niversity  o f  M aine  in P o r t lan d .
R o g e r s , C a r l  A d e n  ( 1 9 4 4 ) ;  B.S., V e rm o n t ,  1935; E x tens ion  A gen t (H a n c o c k  
C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  E x tension  Service.
R o g e r s , P a u l  C a r n e y  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.N.S., College  of  the H o ly  C ross , 1945; M .A., 
Boston U niversity ,  1948; Associate  P ro fessor  o f  M ath em atic s ,  U niversity  of 
M a in e  in P ort land .
R o g g e n b a u e r , J o s e f  ( 1 9 6 1 ) ;  D ip lo m k a u fm a n n ,  U niversity  o f  V ienna , A ustr ia ,  
1950; D o c to ra te ,  U nivers i ty  o f  Innsb ruck , A ustr ia ,  1953; Associate  P ro fesso r  
o f  G e rm a n .
R o m a n y s h y n , J o h n  M i k e  ( 1946-1950) (1 9 5 3 ) ;  B.A., U n ivers ity  o f  O k la h o m a ,  
1942; M .A .,  U niversity  of  C h icago , 1952; P ro fesso r  of  Social W elfare .
R o s c o e , M a r j o r i e  M a r y  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S. in P .H .N .,  S im m o n s  C ollege , 1950; 
M .P .H .,  U nivers i ty  o f  M ich igan , 1959; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  N ursing .
R oss ,  R u t h  V .  ( 1 9 6 0 ) ;  B.S., S tate  T each e rs  C ollege, F ra m in g h a m ,  M assachusetts ,  
1928; Ex tens ion  Agent (A ro o s to o k  C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  Ex tens ion  Service.
R o u r k e , R o b e r t  V i n c e n t  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1959; M.S., 1964; In s tru c to r  in 
P lan ts  an d  Soils, A gricu ltu ra l  E x p er im en t  Station.
R o w e , R i c h a r d  J ay  (1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.S., C orne ll  U nivers ity ,  1952; B.S., Io w a  State  U n i ­
versity, 1957; M.S., 1959; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  A gricu ltu ra l  
Engineering.
R o w a n , M i c h a e l  E d w a r d  J o s e p h  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., N a t io n a l  U niversity  o f  I re lan d ,  
1941; H ig h e r  D ip lo m a  in E d u ca tion ,  1942; M.S., Y ale ,  1959; A ss is tan t P r o ­
fessor o f  Sociology.
R u ss ,  C h a r l e s  R o g e r  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., M a rq u e t te  U nivers ity ,  1959; M.S., 1961; 
Ph .D .,  U nivers ity  o f  P ennsy lvan ia ,  1965; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  C hem istry .
* On leave of absence, 1966-67.
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R u s s e l l , O l g a  W e b s t e r  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B A ,  C onnec ticu t  College. 1934; A .M ., U n i ­
versity  o f  C a l i fo rn ia  (B e rk e le y ) ,  1939; A .M ., Radcliffe, 1944; Ph .D ..  1957; 
P ro fesso r  o f  F rench .
R y a n , C h a r l e s  W i l l i a m  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., S lippery Rock State C ollege, 1 9 5 9 ;  M . A . , 
C olg a te  U niversity , 1 9 6 1 ;  Ph.D .,  U niversity  o f  T o ledo , 1 9 6 6 ;  Assistant P ro ­
fessor o f  Educa tion .
S a l d a n h a , E s t e l i t a  L o n g u i n h o s  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . S . ,  U nivers ity  o f  N eb ra sk a ,  1946; 
M .A ., 1947; Ph .D .,  C o rn e l l  U niversity , 1950; P ro fessor  o f  Psychology, U n i­
versity  o f  M aine  in Po rt land .
S a n b o r n , J a n e  O b e r h o l t z e r  (1 9 6 1 ) ;  A.B., W ilson College, 1942; Ed.M  , U n i­
versity  o f  C a l i fo rn ia ,  1961; E d .D .,  U niversity  o f  C a l i fo rn ia  a t  Los Angeles, 
1961; D ire c to r  o f  T es ting  an d  C ounse ling , and  Assistant P ro fessor  o f  Psy­
cho logy . U niversity  o f  M aine  in Po rt land .
S a n d s , P a u l  E. ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  A.B., U niversity  of  M ichigan, 1951; A .M .,  1952; Ph.D ., 
M ichigan  S tate  U niversity ,  1964; A ssistant P ro fessor  o f  Business an d  E co­
nom ics.
S a n f o r d , A l p h e u s  (1 9 5 8 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1947; M .Ed., Boston U niversity , 1954; 
E d .D .,  1959; A ssociate  P ro fessor o f  Educa tion .
‡ S a s s ,  B e r n a r d  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B . S . ,  City  College o f  N ew  Y ork , 1 9 3 4 ;  M . A . ,  T each ers  
C o llege , C o lu m b ia ,  1 9 3 6 ;  A ssociate  P ro fessor  o f  Zoology.
* S a u n d e r s , R i c h a r d  F r e m o n t  (1 9 5 3 -6 1 )  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1950; M.S., C o r ­
nell U niversity ,  1951; Ph .D .,  1953; P ro fessor  o f  A gricu ltu ra l  Business and 
E co n o m ics  ( M a rk e t in g ) .
S a w i n , P a u l  B . ;  B.S., C orne ll  U niversity . 1924; M.S., K ansas  State University , 
1925; M.S., H a rv a rd ,  1930; Sc.D ., 1931; L ec tu re r  (v is it ing) D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
A n im a l  Science.
S a w t e l l e , P e t e r  G a r y  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1965; In s tru c to r  in M athem atics .
S c h e m n i t z , S a n f o r d  D a v i d  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  o f  M ich igan , 1952; M.S., 
University  o f  F lo r id a ,  1953; Ph .D .,  O k la h o m a  State U niversity , 1958; A sso­
cia te  P ro fesso r  o f  W ildlife  M an ag em en t ,  School o f  F o res try .
S c h l a g e r , G u n t h e r ; A . B .   U niversity  o f  D enver ,  1 9 5 6 ;  M . A . ,  U niversity  of 
K ansas ,  1 9 5 9 ;  Ph.D .,  1 9 6 2 ;  L ec tu re r  in Zoology.
S c h n e i d e r , W a l t e r  L e s l i e  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  B .M .E ., P ra tt  Institute, 1948; M .M .E . , Y ale  
U nivers ity .  1950; D r.  Eng. Sc., N ew  Y ork  University , 1958; A ssociate  P ro ­
fessor o f  M echan ica l  Engineering .
S C H OE N BE R GE R , W a l t e r  S m i t h  ( 1 9 5 6 ) ;  A.B., U niversity  o f  P ittsburgh , 1950; 
M .A .,  1953; M .A ., T h e  F le tch e r  School o f  Law an d  D ip lom acy , 1954; Ph.D ., 
1963; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  G o v e rn m e n t .
S c h o m a k e r ,  C h a r l e s  E d w a r d  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S., P en n sy lv an ia  S tate  University , 1950; 
M .F . ,  1954; P h .D .,  M ichigan  S tate  Univers ity , 1961; Assistant P ro fessor  of  
F o re s try .
S c h o m a k e r , P e g g y  K. ( 19 6 6 ) ;  B.S., P enn sy lv an ia  S ta te  U niversity , 1949; M.S., 
1957; Ph .D .,  M ich igan  State U niversity , 1961; A ssis tan t P ro fessor  o f  H o m e  
Econom ics .
S c h r i v e r , E d w a r d  O s w a l d ; B.S., G o r h a m  State T each e rs  College. 1954; M .Ed., 
M aine .  1955; B.D., A n d o v e r  N e w to n , 1960; M .A ., M aine ,  1961; P art- t im e 
In s t ru c to r  in H istory .
‡ O n  leave o f  absence . 1966-67.
* O n  leave  o f  absence , spring  sem este r  1966-67.
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R i d g w a y , R i t a  K e l l  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., J am es  M illik in  U nivers ity ,  1936; E x tension  
A gen t (A n d ro sco g g in -S ag ad ah o c  C o u n t ie s ) ,  C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
* R to u x ,  R o b e r t  N o r m a n d  (1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.A., U nivers i ty  o f  C o nnec ticu t ,  1949; M .A .,  
O k la h o m a  State U nivers ity ,  1950; D o c to ra t  d ’universite  de Par is  en Lettres , 
1956; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  R o m a n c e  Languages.
R i v i e r e , W i l l i a m  A l e x a n d e r , J r . ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1965; In s tru c to r  in E n ­
gineering  G raph ics .
R o b b i n s , W a l l a c e  C l i f t o n  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1954; M.S., U nivers i ty  o f  N ew  
Brunsw ick, 1956; In s tru c to r  in F o res try .
R o b e r t s , D o d d  E d w a r d  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1951; M .A .,  1955; E d .D .,  U n i ­
versity  o f  M issouri,  1958; Assis tant P ro fesso r  o f  E duca tion .
R o b e r t s , F r a n k l i n  L e w i s  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1955; M .S., 1957; Ph .D .,  N o r th  
C a ro l in a  State College, 1964; Assis tant P ro fe sso r  o f  Zoology.
R o b e r t s , L e w i s  P o l l a r d  (1 9 3 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1931; S ugar  Beet Specialist, C o ­
opera t ive  E x tension  Service.
R o b i n s o n , J a m e s  A r t h u r  ( 1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1950; A re a  P o ta to  Specialist, 
C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
R o b i n s o n , W i l l i a m  E. (1 9 6 0 ) ;  B.S., V e rm o n t ,  1952; M.S., P u rd u e  University , 
1955; A ssistant P ro fesso r  o f  A gricu ltu ra l  Business an d  Econom ics.
R o c k m o r e , D avi d  M e u r i c e  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., P ennsy lvan ia  S tate  Univers ity , 1956;
D .Ph il . ,  O xfo rd  U niversity ,  1963; Assis tant P ro fesso r  o f  Physics.
R o d e r i c k , T h o m a s  H u s t o n ; A . B . ,  U niversity  o f  M ich igan , 1952; B.S., 1953; 
P h .D .,  U nivers ity  o f  C a l i fo rn ia ,  1959; L e c tu re r  in Zoology.
R o g e r s , A l v i n  D. ( 1 9 6 1 ) ;  T h.B .,  G o rd o n  C ollege, 1 9 3 5 ;  In fo rm a t io n  Specialist, 
Public  In fo rm a t io n  and  C en tra l  Services, U niversity  o f  M aine  in P o rt land .
R o g e r s , C a r l  A d e n  (1 9 4 4 ) ;  B.S., V e rm o n t ,  1935; E x tens ion  A gen t (H a n c o c k  
C o u n ty ) ,  C o o p e ra t iv e  Extens ion  Service.
R o g e r s , P a u l  C a r n e y  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.N.S., College  o f  the H o ly  C ross , 1945; M .A ., 
Boston U niversity ,  1948; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  of  M ath em atic s ,  U nivers i ty  of 
M a in e  in P o r t lan d .
R o g g e n b a u e r , J o s e f  (1 9 6 1 ) ;  D ip lo m k a u fm a n n .  U niversity  of  V ienna , A ustr ia ,  
1950; D o c to ra te ,  U niversity  o f  Innsb ruck , A ustr ia ,  1953; Associate P ro fesso r  
o f  G e rm a n .
R o m a n y s h y n , J o h n  M i k e  ( 1946-1950) (1 9 5 3 ) ;  B.A., U niversity  o f  O k la h o m a ,  
1942; M .A .,  U nivers ity  o f  C h icago , 1952; P ro fesso r  o f  Social W elfare .
R o s c o e , M a r j o r i e  M a r y  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S. in P .H .N .,  S im m o n s  C ollege, 1950; 
M .P .H .,  U nivers i ty  of  M ichigan , 1959; Assis tant P ro fesso r  o f  N ursing .
R o ss ,  R u t h  V. (1 9 6 0 ) ;  B.S., State T each e rs  C ollege, F ra m in g h a m ,  M assachusetts ,  
1928; Extens ion  Agent (A ro o s to o k  C o u n ty ) ,  C oo p e ra t iv e  Extens ion  Service.
R o u r k e , R o b e r t  V i n c e n t  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1959; M.S., 1964; In s tru c to r  in 
P lan ts  and  Soils, A gricu ltu ra l  E xper im en t Station.
R o w e , R i c h a r d  J ay  (1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.S., C o rne ll  U nivers ity ,  1952; B.S., Io w a  S tate  U n i ­
versity, 1957; M.S., 1959; P .E . ( M a in e ) ;  A ssociate  P ro fessor  o f  A gricu ltu ra l  
Engineering .
R o w a n , M i c h a e l  E d w a r d  J o s e p h  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., N a t io n a l  U niversity  o f  I re land , 
1941; H ig h e r  D ip lo m a  in E duca tion ,  1942; M.S., Y ale ,  1959; A ssis tan t P ro ­
fessor o f  Sociology.
R u ss ,  C h a r l e s  R o g e r  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., M a rq u e t te  U niversity ,  1959; M.S., 1961; 
Ph .D .,  U niversity  o f  Pennsylvania ,  1965; Assis tant P ro fesso r  o f  C hem is try .
* On leave of absence, 1966-67.
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R u s s e l l , O l g a  W e b s t e r  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . A . ,  C onnec ticu t  College, 1 9 3 4 ;  A.M ., U n i ­
versity  o f  C a l i fo rn ia  (B e rk e le y ) ,  1 9 3 9 ;  A .M ., Radcliffe, 1 9 4 4 ;  Ph.D .,  1 9 5 7 ;  
P ro fesso r  o f  F rench .
R y a n , C h a r l e s  W i l l i a m  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . S . ,  Slippery Rock State C ollege, 1 9 5 9 ;  M . A . ,  
C o lg a te  U niversity , 1 9 6 1 ;  Ph.D ., U nivers ity  of  T o ledo ,  1 9 6 6 ;  Assistant P ro ­
fessor o f  E duca tion .
S a l d a n h a , E s t e l i t a  L o n g u i n h o s  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., U nivers ity  o f  N eb ra sk a ,  1946; 
M .A ., 1947; P h .D .,  C orne ll  U niversity , 1950; P ro fessor o f  Psychology, U n i­
versity o f  M aine  in P ort land .
S a n b o r n , J a n e  O b e r h o l t z e r  (1 9 6 1 ) ;  A.B., W ilson College, 1942; E d .M ., U n i­
versity  o f  C a l i fo rn ia ,  1961; E d .D .,  U niversity  o f  C a l i fo rn ia  a t Los Angeles, 
1961; D ire c to r  o f  Tes ting  and  C ounse ling , and  Assistant P ro fesso r  o f  Psy­
chology , U niversity  o f  M aine  in Port land .
S a n d s , P a u l  E. (1 9 6 5 ) ;  A.B., U niversity  o f  M ichigan , 1951; A .M .,  1952; Ph.D ., 
M ich igan  S tate  Univers ity , 1964; Assistant P rofessor o f  Business and  E co ­
nom ics.
S a n f o r d , A l p h e u s  ( 1 9 5 8 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1 9 4 7 ;  M .Ed., Boston U niversity , 1 9 5 4 ;  
E d .D .,  1 9 5 9 ;  A ssociate  Professor o f  Educa tion .
‡ S a s s , B e r n a r d  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.S., C ity  College  o f  N ew  Y ork , 1 9 3 4 ;  M .A ., T each ers  
C o llege , C o lu m b ia ,  1 9 3 6 ;  Associate  Pro fessor  o f  Zoology.
* S a u n d e r s , R i c h a r d  F r e m o n t  ( 1 9 5 3 - 6 1 )  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1 9 5 0 ;  M.S., C o r ­
nell Univers ity , 1 9 5 1 ;  Ph.D .,  1 9 5 3 ;  Professor o f  A gricu ltu ra l  Business and 
E co n o m ics  ( M a rk e t in g ) .
S a w i n , P a u l  B.; B.S., C orne ll  Univers ity , 1924; M.S., K ansas  S tate  University . 
1925; M.S., H a rv a rd ,  1930; Sc.D ., 1931; L ec tu re r  (v is it ing) D e p a r tm e n t  of 
A n im al  Science.
S a w t e l l e , P e t e r  G a r y  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., M aine . 1965; In s truc to r  in M athem atics .
S c h e m n i t z , S a n f o r d  D a v i d  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  o f  M ich igan , 1952; M.S., 
U niversity  o f  F lo r id a ,  1953; Ph .D .,  O k la h o m a  State U niversity , 1958; A sso ­
ciate  P ro fesso r  o f  W ildlife  M an ag em en t ,  School o f  Fores try .
S c h l a g e r , G u n t h e r ; A . B . , U niversity  o f  D enver ,  1956; M .A ., U nivers ity  of 
K ansas ,  1959; Ph .D ., 1962; L ec tu re r  in Zoology.
S c h n e i d e r , W a l t e r  L e s l i e  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B .M .E ., P ra tt  Institute , 1948; M .M .E .,  Y a le  
U nivers ity ,  1950; D r.  Eng. Sc., N ew  Y o rk  University , 1958; Associate  P ro ­
fessor o f  M echan ica l  Engineering.
S c h o e n b e r g e r ,  W a l t e r  S m i t h  ( 1 9 5 6 ) ;  A . B . ,  U niversity  o f  P ittsburgh , 1950; 
M .A ., 1953; M .A ., T h e  F le tche r  School o f  Law  an d  D ip lom acy , 1954; Ph .D .,  
1963; A ssociate  P ro fessor  o f  G o v e rn m e n t .
S c h o m a k e r , C h a r l e s  E d w a r d  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S., Pennsy lvan ia  Slate U niversity , 1950; 
M .F . ,  1954; Ph .D .,  M ichigan  S tate  University , 1961; A ssistant P ro fessor of 
F o res try .
S c h o m a k e r , P e g g y  K. ( 19 6 6 ) ;  B.S., P en nsy lvan ia  S tate  U niversity , 1949; M.S., 
1957; Ph .D .,  M ich igan  State University , 1961; A ss is tan t P ro fessor o f  H o m e  
E conom ics .
S c h r i v e r , E d w a r d  O s w a l d ; B.S., G o r h a m  State T each e rs  College, 1954; M .Ed., 
M aine .  1955; B.D., A n d o v e r  N ew to n ,  1960; M .A .,  M aine ,  1961; P art- t im e 
In s t ru c to r  in H istory .
‡ O n  leave o f  absence . 1966-67.
•  O n  leave o f  absence , spring  sem ester  1966-67.
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S c h u m a c k e r , J o h n  F l o y d  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  A . B . ,  Bow doin College, 1965; In s tru c to r  in 
English.
S c h w a n a u e r , F r a n c i s  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  Ph .D .,  S tu t tga r t  an d  T u b in g en  ( G e r m a n y ) ,  1959; 
A ssistant P ro fesso r  o f  G e rm a n ,  U niversity  of  M aine  in P o r t lan d .
S c o n t r a s , C h a r l e s  A n d r e w  (1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.S., N ew  H a m p sh ire ,  1952; M .E d .,  M aine , 
1957; In s tru c to r  in M o d ern  Society, D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Sociology an d  A n th r o ­
pology.
S e m s e l , G e o r g e  S t e p h e n  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., W ag n e r  College, 1959; M .A ., State U n i­
versity  o f  Iow a, 1963; In s tru c to r  in English.
S e z a k , S a m u e l  (1 9 3 9 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1931; M .E d .,  1953; Associate  P ro fesso r  o f  
Physical Educa tion .
S e z a k , W i l l i a m  (1 9 4 6 -1 9 4 8 )  (1 9 4 9 ) ;  B.S. in Ed., Boston U niversity ,  1938; 
M .Ed., M aine , 1946; Ed .D .,  C o lu m b ia ,  1956; P ro fessor  of  Sociology.
S h a f f e r , J a n i c e  L a V e r e  (1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.S., S tate  T each e rs  C ollege, Lock  H av en ,  
Pennsylvania , 1955; A ssistant P ro fessor  o f  Physical E d u ca tion ,  W o m e n ’s 
Division.
S h a w , L a w r a n c e  N e i l  (1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.S., N o r th  D a k o ta  A gricu ltu ra l  C ollege, 1955; 
M.S., P u rd u e ,  1959; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  A gricu ltu ra l  E ng ineer ing  M arke ting  
A gent,  C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
S h e i v e , L u c y  F a r r i n g t o n  (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1923; C o n su m e r  M arke ting , 
A gent,  C oo p era t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
S h e p p a r d , E d m u n d  M a c M i l l a n  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S., U nivers i ty  o f  M iam i, 1956; S .M ., 
M assachusetts  Institu te  o f  T echno logy ,  1958; Ph .D ., P u rd u e ,  1962; A ssoci­
ate  P ro fesso r  o f  E lec tr ica l Engineering.
S h i b l e s , M a r k  R i c h a r d  (1 9 4 7 ) ;  B.A., C o lby , 1929; M .E d .,  Boston U niversity , 
1935; L .H .D .,  C o lby , 1954; Sc.D. in Ed., Boston University , 1955; D e a n  o f  
the  C ollege  o f  E d u ca t io n ,  D irec to r  o f  the S u m m e r  Session, and  P ro fesso r  o f  
E ducation .
S h i e l d s , P a u l  E d w a r d  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  A . B . ,  Y o u n gs tow n  U niversity ,  1938; B.S., 1942; 
M.S., U nivers ity  of  P ittsburgh , 1944; E .E., Pennsy lvan ia  State U niversity , 
1951; P.E. (M a in e ,  O hio , P en n sy lv a n ia ) ;  P ro fessor  o f  Elec tr ical Engineering .
S h i g o , A l e x  L l o y d ; B.S., W ay n esb u rg  College, 1956; M.S., W est V irginia  U n i ­
versity, 1958; Ph .D .,  1959; L ec tu re r  in Botany.
S h o t t a f e r , J a m e s  E d w a r d  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., State U niversity  o f  N ew  Y o rk ,  1954; 
M.S., State U nivers ity  of  N ew  Y o rk  and  Syracuse  U nivers ity ,  1956; Ph .D .,  
M ichigan  State University , 1964; A ssociate  P ro fesso r  o f  W o o d  T echno logy , 
School o f  F o res try .
S i d e s , S a m u e l  E d w i n  (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1951; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  A ssocia te  P ro ­
fessor o f  A gricu ltu ra l  E ng ineer ing , A g r icu ltu ra l  E x p e r im en t  S ta tion , Presque  
Isle, M a in e  P o ta to  H an d lin g  R esea rch  C en ter .
S i e d l i k , T a d e u s z  A n t o n i  (1 9 5 7 ) ;  B.A., Jan  D lugosz  C ollege, L w ow , Po land , 
1936; LL.B., G lasgow  U niversity , 1944; L L .M .,  H a rv a rd ,  1957; P ro fessor 
o f  Business an d  Econom ics .
S i m p s o n , G e d d e s  W i l s o n  ( 1 9 3 1 ) ;  A . B . ,  Bucknell, 1929; M . A . ,  C orne ll  U n i ­
versity, 1931; P h .D .,  1935; P ro fesso r  an d  H ead ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  E n tom ology .
S m a l l , W i l l i a m  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  A .B ., B ow doin , 1961; In s tru c to r  in G e rm a n .
S m i t h , D a v i d  C l a y t o n  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S. in Ed., F a rm in g to n  S tate  T each e rs  College, 
1955; M .Ed., M aine , 1956; M .A .,  1958; Ph .D .,  C o rn e l l  U niversity ,  1965; 
Assistant P ro fessor o f  H istory .
S m i t h , J a c k  L a w r e n c e  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.B.A., U psa la  C ollege, 1959; M.S., U nivers ity
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of  Mississippi, 1963; C .P .A .,  State o f  Texas, 1964; Assistant Professor of 
Business and  Econom ics ,  U niversity  o f  M aine  in Portland .
S m i t h , J a n e t  A l i c e  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.A., M aine, 1956; M.S., 1959; Ph .D .,  U niversity  
o f  W isconsin , 1963; A ssociate  P ro fessor o f  B iochemistry.
S m i t h , N o r m a n  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.Sc., Leeds ( E n g la n d ) ,  1952; M.Sc., D u rh a m  (E n g ­
l a n d ) ,  1954; M.S., M aine, 1959; P ro fessor  an d  H ead , D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A gri­
cu ltu ra l  Engineering.
S n o w , D e a n  R i c h a r d  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B. A., U niversity  of  M innesota , 1962; Ph .D ., U n i­
versity o f  O regon , 1966; Assistant P ro fessor  o f  A n thropo logy .
S o t t e r y , T h e o d o r e W a l t e r  (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.N.S., D a r tm o u th ,  1946; M.S., M aine, 
1956; Ph .D .,  1966; Assistant P ro fessor  o f  C hem is try ,  U nivers ity  o f  M aine 
in P ort land .
†So u l e , H a y d e n  M ay o , J r .  ( 1 9 6 0 ) ;  B. S., M aine, 1960; Assistant P ro fessor  of  
A gricu ltu ra l  Engineering .
S o u l e , W i l l i a m  L a m s o n , J r . (1 9 6 6 ) ;  A.B., H a rv a rd  C ollege, 1953; M .E .A .,  T h e  
G e o rg e  W ash ing ton  Univers ity , 1963; Assistant P ro fessor of  M athem atics .
S p a n o g l e , J o h n  A n d r e w , J r . (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S.E., P rinceton  U niversity , 1957; J.D ., 
U niversity  o f  C h icago . 1960; P ro fesso r  o f  Law, School o f  Law, Portland .
S p e i c h e r ,  B e n j a m i n  R o b e r t  (1 9 3 7 ) ;  A.B. , Denison. 1929; M.S., Pittsburgh. 
1931; Ph.D., 1933; Professor of Zoology.
S p r a g u e , R i c h a r d  S t a n t o n  (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B. A., M aine , 1949; M .A ., Y ale , 1951; Ph .D ..  
B oston University , 1961; Associate  P ro fessor  o f  English.
S p r o u l , O t i s  J e n n i n g s  (1 9 5 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine . 1952; M.S., 1957; Sc.D., W a sh in g ­
ton Univers ity . 1961; P .E ., M aine ;  P ro fessor  o f  Civil Engineering.
S t a n l e y , R i c h a r d  J a m e s  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  o f  Bridgeport ( C o n n . ) ,  1965; 
In s tru c to r  in S oc io logy , U niversity  o f  M aine  in P ort land .
S t a n l e y , W. K e n t  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  o f  F lo r ida ,  1949; P art- t im e Ins truc to r  
in E lectrical Engineering.
S t e a r n s , W i l l i a m  F r a n k l i n  ( 19 6 0 ) ;  B.S. in E d . , M aine , 1958; M .A . , 1960; A s­
sistant P ro fessor  o f  M athem atics .
S t e i n m a n , R i c h a r d  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ; B.A., U nivers ity  o f  M issouri, 1949; M.S., C o lu m b ia  
U niversity ,  1952; Assistant P ro fessor  o f  Social W elfa re ,  U niversity  of  M aine  
in Po rt land .
S t e v e n s , F r a n c i s  R o b e r t  ( 1 9 5 7 ) ;  B. S., M aine . 1951; A rea  Pou ltry  Specialist, 
C o o p e ra t iv e  Extension  Service.
S t e v e n s , M a r g a r e t  F .  ( 1 9 5 1 ) ;  B.S., S im m ons. 1 9 3 4 ;  Y outh  E duca tion  Special­
ist, C o o p e ra t iv e  E xtension  Service.
S t e w a r t , A l i c e R o s e  (1 9 4 7 ) ;  B.A., M aine . 1937; A .M . , Radcliffe, 1938; Ph .D ., 
1946; P ro fesso r  o f  H istory .
S t e w a r t , J o h n  E m m o n s  (1 9 2 8 ) ;  B. A., M aine, 1927; M .A ., 1928; P ro fessor o f  
M ath em atic s .  D ean  o f  M en .
S t i l e s .  W a r r e n  C r y d e r  ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S., R u tg e rs , 1954; M.S., 1955; P h .D . , Pennsy l­
van ia  S la te  University . 1958; A ssociate  P ro fessor  o f  P om ology : Extension 
F ru i t  Specialist. C o o p e ra t iv e  Extension  Service.
S t o n e , W i l l i a m  F r a n k  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . A ., M a in e , 1956; M .A ., U niversity  o f  F lo r ida ,  
1961; Ph .D .,  1963; Assistant P ro fessor  o f  Psychology.
S t o r c h , R i c h a r d  H a r r y  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B .A ., C a r le to n  College, 1959; M.S.. U niversity  
o f  Illinois. 1961; Ph .D .,  1966; A ssistant P ro fe sso r  o f  E n tom ology .
t  On leave of absence, fall semester 1966-67.
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S t r a t t o n , K e n n e t h  G .; B.S., M aine , 1965; P ar t - t im e  ( te m p o ra ry )  In s tru c to r  in 
P la n t  and  Soil Sciences.
* S t r u c h t e m e y e r , R o l a n d  A u g u s t  (1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.S., U nivers i ty  o f  M issouri,  1939; 
M .A .,  1941; Ph .D .,  O h io  S ta te  University , 1951; P ro fe sso r  o f  Soils and  H ead ,  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  P lan ts  and  Soils.
S t u r g e o n , R i c h a r d  H o w a r d  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1960; Assis tant P ro fesso r  of 
E d u ca t io n ,  C o a c h  o f  Basketball and  Baseball, U n ivers i ty  o f  M a in e  in  P o r t ­
land.
S t y r n a , E d m u n d  (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., N ew  H a m p sh ire ,  1948; A ssoc ia te  P ro fesso r  o f  
Physical E d u ca tion ,  H e a d  C o a c h  o f  T ra c k  an d  C ross  C o u n try .
S u c e c , J a m e s  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., U niversity  o f  C onnec ticu t ,  1962; M.S., 1963; A s ­
sis tant P ro fe sso r  o f  M echan ica l  E ngineering .
S u l l i v a n , F r a n c i s  J o s e p h  ( 1 9 4 8 ) ;  S . B . ,  H a rv a rd ,  1936; M.S., K an sas  S tate  C o l ­
lege, 1941; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  P ro fessor  and  H ead ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  M echan ica l  
E ngineering .
† S u l l i v a n , J a m e s  V i n c e n t  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.S. in Ed., M aine , 1951; M .E d .,  U niversity  
o f  D e law are ,  1954; D irec to r  o f  Physical E d u ca t io n  and  A th le tics  an d  A s ­
socia te  P ro fe sso r  o f  Physica l E d u ca t io n ,  U n ivers i ty  o f  M a in e  in  P o r t lan d .
S u l l i v a n , M a r y ; R N , B.S., M .A .,  D irec to r ,  D ivision o f  Pub lic  H e a l th  N urs ing , 
S tate  o f  M aine  D e p a r tm e n t  of  H e a l th  a n d  W elfa re ,  A u g u s ta ;  C o o p e ra t in g  
M e m b e r  of  the  F a c u l ty  o f  the  School of  N urs ing .
S u p p l e , R o b e r t  V i n c e n t  ( 1 9 4 8 ) ;  Ed.B ., S tate  U nivers i ty  o f  N ew  Y o rk ,  1943; 
A .M .,  N e w  Y o rk  U niversity ,  1945; Ph .D .,  1951; P ro fe sso r  o f  E duca tion .
S w e e t s e r , T h o m a s  C u r t i s  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1950; E x tens ion  A g en t  (A ro o s ­
to o k  C o u n ty ) ,  C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
S w i n f o r d , L e e  H. (1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.A., U nivers i ty  o f  C a l i fo rn ia ,  1923; P h .D .,  1931; 
A ssociate  P ro fe sso r  o f  M athem atic s .
S y v i n s k i , E l i z a b e t h  C h e l l i s  ( 1 9 5 5 ) ;  B.S., M assachuse tts ,  1955; E x tension  
A gen t (Y o rk  C o u n ty ) ,  C oo p era t iv e  Ex tens ion  Service.
T a l b o t , F r a n k l i n  ( 1963);  B . A . ,  M aine, 1946; M.S., C o lu m b ia  University , 1949; 
C a ta lo g e r ,  L ib ra ry ,  U niversity  o f  M aine  in  P o r t land .
T a l l e y , S a m u e l  H o u s t o n  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.A., S yracuse  U niversity ,  1953; M .B .A ., 
1958; M .A ., U nivers i ty  o f  M ichigan , 1962; Ph .D .,  S yracuse  University , 1966; 
A ssis tan t  P ro fesso r  o f  Business an d  Econom ics .
T a t e m , D a v i d  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., R an d o lp h -M a c o n  C ollege, 1942; M .A .,  C o lu m b ia  
U nivers ity ,  1946; A ssistant P ro fesso r  o f  Classics.
T a y l o r , F r a n k  M e l r o y  (1 9 4 0 ) ;  B.S., L afaye tte  C ollege, 1928; C .E .,  1937; M.S., 
M aine , 1951; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  A ssociate  P ro fessor  o f  Civil Eng ineer ing .
T e r r e l l , C a r r o l l  F r a n k l i n  ( 1 9 4 8 ) ;  B.A., Bowdoin , 1940; M .A .,  M aine , 1950; 
Ph .D .,  N ew  Y o rk  Univers ity , 1956; P ro fesso r  o f  English.
T h o m a s , H a r r y  S. (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B . S . ,  M aine , 1943; M.S., P ennsy lvan ia  State , 1951; 
A ssociate  P ro fe sso r  o f  Physics.
T h o m p s o n , W a l t e r  A l f r e d  (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1951; E x tens ion  A gen t ( H a n ­
cock  C o u n ty ) ,  C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
T h o m s o n , R o b e r t  B r u c e  (1 9 4 7 -1 9 5 0 )  ( 1 9 5 3 ) ;  A .B., H a rv a rd ,  1932; LL.B., 
1936; A ssocia te  P ro fesso r  o f  G o v e rn m e n t .
T h o r n b u r r y , M a r g a r e t  E l i z a b e t h  ( 1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.S., O n e o n ta  S tate  T ea c h e rs  C o l ­
* O n  leave o f  absence, 1966-67. 
† O n  leave o f  absence, fall sem ester, 1966-67.
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lege, 1954; M.S., Ohio Stale University, 1957; Ph.D., 1961; Associate Pro­
fessor of Food and Nutrition and Acting Director, School of  Home 
Economics.
T o d d ,  E l i z a b e t h  A n n ;  A. H ., Union College, 1959; M. A .,  Columbia University. 
1962; Part-time Instructor in English.
TODD, F rank H a r o l d  (1 9 4 6 ) ;  B. S., Bowdoin, 1935; M.A., Maine, 1936; As­
sociate Professor of Physics.
T o o l e ,  B e v e r l y ;  A . B., Rockford College (Ill inois), 1949; M.A., University of 
Illinois, 1951; Part-time Instructor in Mathematics.
T o o l e ,  J o h n  W i l l i am (1 9 5 9 ) ;  A . B . , H arvard, 1946; M.A., Maine, 1948; M. A .,  
University of Illinois. 1951; Associate Professor of Mathematics.
T o w n s e n d ,  R i c h a r d  L ee (1 966) ;  B. A., M aine, 1965; Instructor in English. 
T r a f f o r d ,  D a v i d  W h i te  (19 4 7 ) ;  B. A., M aine, 1939; M .A., Indiana University, 
1940; Ph . D., 1947 Professo r  of History.
T r e f e t h e n ,  J o s e p h  M u z z y  ( 1938); A.B., Colby, 1931; M.S., University of 
Illinois, 1932; Ph.D., Wisconsin, 1935; Professor of Geology. University of 
Maine in Portland.
T r e v e t t ,  M o o d y  F r a n c i s  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B. S., Massachusetts State. 1929; M.S., 1940;
Professor o f  Agronomy.
T r i p p ,  M a r i  a n d  E u g e n e  (1951-1956) ( 1957); B. S., M aine, 1950; Extension 
Agent ( Knox-Lincoln C ounties) ,  Cooperative Extension Service.
T r i p p ,  T e r r a n c e B. (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., Maine, 1959; M.S., 1961; Instructor in 
Chemistry.
T r u b o v ,  H e r m o n  (1 9 6 2 ) ; B.F.A., Ohio University, 1947; M A., Columbia U ni­
versity, 19 4 8 ; Ph.D., Syracuse University, 1956; Associate Professor of Edu- 
cation.
T r y o n ,  P h y l l i s  A r l e e n (19 6 5 ) ;  B.S . , Boston University, 1958; M.S.N., Yale, 
1962; A ss i s t an t  Professor of Nursing. 
T u r n e r ,  W a l t e r  W e e ks (1 9 4 7 ) ;  B. S., Massachusetts Institute of  Technology.
1947; M.S., 1947; P.E. (M a in e ) ;  Professor of Electrical Engineering.
V a l l e au, W il l i a m  G r a y  (1 962) ;  B.S., University of  Kentucky, 1955; M.S.,
Rutgers University, 1962; Ph. D.  1963; Associate Professor of  Zoology. 
V a n A m b u r g , G e o r g e E d w a r d  (1 961) ;  B.S., Portland University, 1956; Director 
of  Student C en te r , University of Maine in Portland
Va n  d e V e l d e , Je h an P e t e r  ( 1 9 6 1 ) ;  B.A., University of N orth  Carolina. 1949,
M. A., 1951; Assistant Professor of  French and G erm an . University of Maine 
in Portland.
V a r n e y ,  R i c h a r d  H a r r i s o n  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.S . , M aine, 1938; Extension A g en t  ( W a s h ­
ington C o u n ty ) ,  Cooperative Extension Service.
V e r n o n , G l e nn M o r l e y  (1 963) ;  B .S., Brigham Young University, 1947; M .S . 
1950; Ph. D ., Washington State University, 1953; Professor of Sociology and 
Head. Departm ent of Sociology and Anthropology.
V i e s s m a n , W a r r e n , J r. (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B .E., Johns H opkins, 1952; M. S.E., 1958;
Eng.D., 1961; Professor of Civil Engineering; Director of the Water Re­
sources Center.
V iger , N o r m a n  J o h n  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine, 1966; Instructor in Engineering
Graphics.
V i r t u e , C h a r l e s  F r a n k l i n  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B .A . ,  University of Cincinnati. 1925; Ph. D . , 
Yale, 1933; Professor of Philosophy.
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v o n  W a h l d e , P e t e r  H a r o l d  C a m p i o n  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . A . ,  In d ian a  U nivers ity ,  1957;
M .A ., 1958; P h .D .,  1966; Assistant P ro fessor of  H istory .
V o s e ,  P r e s c o t t  H a l e  ( 1 9 5 0 ) ;  B.S., Bowdoin , 1 9 2 9 ;  M .B .A ., H a rv a rd ,  1 9 3 1 ;  
C ontro lle r .
V r o o m a n , T h e o d o r e  H e r b e r t  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., St. L a w ra n c e  U nivers ity ,  1942; 
M .E d .,  1947; E d .D . , Syracuse  U niversity ,  1965; A ssistant P ro fessor  o f  E d u ­
cation.
W a d e , E d w a r d  A l e x a n d e r  (1 9 6 2 ) ;  A.B., San Diego State  C ollege, 1949; M .A., 
U nivers i ty  o f  O regon , 1952; Ph .D .,  U nivers i ty  o f  W isconsin , 1955; A ssocia te  
P ro fesso r  o f  Psychology.
W a d l i n , G e o r g e  K n o w l t o n , J r . (1 9 4 8 ) ;  B.S., Pennsy lvan ia  State , 1948; M.S., 
M aine , 1953; P h .D .,  C arneg ie  Institu te  o f  T ech n o lo g y ,  1959; P.E. ( M a in e ) ;  
P ro fe sso r  a n d  H ead ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Civil E ngineering .
W a d s w o r t h , R i c h a r d  C.; A.B., C orne ll  U niversity , 1926; M .D .,  U niversity  of  
R ocheste r  School o f  M edic ine  and  D en tis try ,  1931; L ec tu re r  in Medical 
T ech no logy ; E as te rn  M aine  G e n e ra l  Hospita l ,  Bangor.
W a g n e r , J a m e s  B u r n h a m  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B . S . ,  A lfred  University , 1953; M . A . ,  U nivers ity  
o f  U tah ,  1964; In s tru c to r  in M athem atics .
W a k e l i n , E d m u n d  F. (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.A., D a r tm o u th ,  1939; D istric t  R ecrea tional  
Specialist, C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  Service.
W a l l a c e , R o b e r t  L o u i s  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  B . S . ,  M aine , 1 9 5 4 ;  M .E d .,  1 9 6 1 ;  In s tru c to r  in 
Physical E d u ca tion .
W a l m a n , T h o m a s  H a r o l d  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  Sergeant F irs t  C lass, U n ited  States A rm y ;
In s tru c to r  in M ili ta ry  Science.
* W a r n e r , M a r d i s  R. (195 0 -5 5 )  (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., O h io  State , 1949; B .A.E., O hio  
State, 1949; A g r icu ltu ra l  Eng ineer,  C oo p e ra t iv e  Ex tens ion  Service.
W a t e r s , H a r r y  J o s e p h  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.B.A., H o fs tra  College, 1954; M .B .A ., N ew  
Y o rk  U niversity , 1955; Ph .D ., 1964; Associate  P ro fessor  o f  Business and 
E conom ics ,  U niversity  o f  M aine  in P ort land .
W a t t s , J a m e s  T h o m p s o n  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., Pennsy lvan ia  State U nivers ity ,  1965;
A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  Design, School o f  H o m e  Econom ics .
W a y m o u t h , C h a r i t y ; B . S c ., U nivers ity  of  L o ndon ,  1 9 3 6 ;  P h.D .,  U niversity  o f  
A b erd een ,  1944; L ecturer ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Bacteriology.
W e a t h e r b e e , R i t a  R o s e i n ; B.S., S im m o n s  College, 1952; M .A ., M aine , 1954;
P art- t im e  In s tru c to r  in Zoology.
W e a t h e r t o n , M a u r i c e  A l l e n  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.A., H en d e rso n  S tate  T each e rs  College, 
1961; M .A ., U niversity  o f  A la b a m a ,  1965; In s truc to r  in Speech.
W e b s t e r ,  K a r l  S m i t h  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., V e rm o n t ,  1 9 4 9 ;  M.S., Pennsy lvan ia  State 
U nivers ity ,  1 9 5 8 ; A ssociate  P ro fessor  o f  M echan ica l  Engineering .
W e i c h m a n , R o g e r  L e e ; B.S., S tan fo rd ,  1959; M.S., M aine , 1966; Par t- t im e  In ­
s t ru c to r  in C hem is try .
W e l l s , W i l l i a m  C a r l  (1931 -1 9 4 5 )  (1 9 4 7 ) ;  B.A., M aine , 1931; D irec to r  of  
R esidence and  D in ing  Halls.
W e n c e , M i l f o r d  E d w a r d  (1 9 3 7 ) ;  B . A . ,  State U niversity  of  Iow a, 1933; M . A .
1934; Ph .D ., 1937; P ro fesso r  o f  English.
W e r b o f f , Ja c k ;  B.A., B rooklyn  College, 1949; M .A ., C o lu m b ia  U niversity , 1950;
Ph .D .,  W ash ing ton  University , 1957; L ec tu re r  in Psychology.
W e s t e r b e r g , A r n o l d  G e o r g e  (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.A., in Ed., Pennsy lvan ia  S tate  College,
* On leave of absence, 1966-67.
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1933; Ed.VI., Bates. 1943; Assistant Director of Conlinuing Education (H e ad ­
quarters  at A u b u rn ) .
WistiRMAN, H arold S r o i t  (19 4 9 ) ;  H A., University of  Michigan. 1946. Associ­
ate Professor of Physical Education; Director of  Physical Education and 
Athletics, Head C oach  of Football.
W i s h  At i ,  C i a u o i  L\ mi d i i  (19 3 4 ) ;  B.S.F.. West Virginia University, 1952;
M.S., Maine. 1954. Associate Professor of Engineering Graphics.
Win i in n . H arry C rossman, Jr (1955) ;  H S .  University of Connecticut, 1948.
Poultry Specialist. Cooperative Extension Service.
W i i i i i , Pun  ip Kodnly . A B . University of Montana. 1922; Ph.D., Johns Hopkins.
1928; Lecturer in Botany.
Win 11 mi i . A im n  R ic h a rd  (19 6 1 ) .  A H .  D artm outh. 1937; Ph.D., Cornell U ni­
versity, 1942; Professor of Bacteriology.
W h i t i n g ,  W i l l i a m  L a w r i n c i  (1 9 4 7 ) ;  H A.. Maine. 1937; M.Ed., Bates. 1948. 
NLA.. Northwestern University. 1954; Associate Professor of Speech and 
Associate Dean. University of Maine in Portland.
Willi m ori ., H a r r y  I ari (19 6 )1 ;  B A . Maine. 1957. M l S.. Rutgers University 
1961; Reference I ih ran a n — Bibliographer. Raymond H Foglcr l ibrary.
W' hi i n i  Y', A u i s i i n  I Nr, m i s  (1962) ;  B S.. Maine, 1962; M S.,  1964; Assistant P ro­
fessor of Electrical Engineering.
W h i t n e y ,  H a r r y  E. ( 1955 ); H S .  Maine. 1954; M.S.. Cornell IJniversity. 1955;
Extension Agent (W aldo  C o u n ty ) .  Cooperative Extension Service.
WlLOl s. ( i i i s s  k  (19X8); H.S.. University of Rhode Island. 1954; M.S.. 1957;
Area Dairy Specialist, Cooperative Extension Service.
W i l l i a m s .  P h y u  is S a w y l r  (1 961) ;  A.B.. Bates. 1954, Instructor in Nursing 
W i l i i a m s .  Ro h ik i  B (1964; B.S.A.I . University of Maine, 1957; Associate 
Professor of Agricultural Engineering. Agriculluial Experiment Station. 
WILSON, I mm i i kui  i i ' i t i i  b a .  Southern California 1923; M v . 192S;
Assistant to the President for Institutional Research; Clerk. Hoard of Trustees. 
W i t  son , E r a n k  R i c h a r d  (1965) ;  H  S., University of New Brunswick. 1962; M.S., 
1963; Ph.D.. University of Hirmington (E n g lan d ) ,  1966. Assistant Professor 
of Civil Engineering
W i l s o n ,  S ara C v r iis  (1 946) ;  H S ,  Farm ington State Norm al. 1938; Extension 
Agent (W ashington C o u n ty ) .  Coopera tive  Extension Service.
W ing. K i n n i t h  E m r i m  (1 9 6 6 ) .  B .S . Cornell University. 1958. M.Ed., I960;
P h .D .  1966. Assistant Professor of Agricultural Business and Economics.
W i i  i i  k . J ohn  I h w a i i s  (1 9 3 2 ); B .S  Maryland. I '  '  D \  M Michigan. |9t2.
P r o f e s s o r  and Head. Department of Animal Pathology.
W o t lhagan. Hi i I N  J am (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S.. Willamette University. 1942. Ph D . U ni­
versity of California  (Berkeley).  1949; Instructor in Chemistry.
W o u w o u t  Ia m is  I vs. ■ ' I9 J2 )  K B U nfie ld  C ollege, 1946; l*i i i ) .  U n i­
versity of California. 1951; P rofessor erf Chemistry.
W o o n iu m .  H a bo ld  M a c i (1937 ) B s  Maine, i '•' M \ >48; Pro fcm
Physical Education; H ead of Men's Division. Departm ent of Physical E duca­
tion and Athletics.
W o o d w a r d .  W a L D a  At b i o s  (1 962) ;  B S.. Maine. 1958; Extension Agent < k n o x -  
Lincoln C oun tie s ) .  Cixvpcrative Extension Service.
W o o lley . T. RUSSELL (1946-54) ( I 9 6 0 ) .  B A .  Maine, 1941; M A .  Northwestern 
University. 1950; Ph.D.. 1957; Executive Director. G eneral Alumni Associa- 
tion.
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W o o t t o n , A l b e r t  G e o r g e  (1 9 5 6 ) ;  B.S., R utgers , 1931; M .A ., C o lu m b ia ,  1951; 
P ro fesso r  o f  M athem atics .
W o r r i c k , R o b e r t  C l i f t o n  ( 1 9 4 6 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1943; D irec to r  of  S tuden t  Aid.
W r a t t e n , C r a i g  C h a r l e s  (1 9 6 6 ) ;  B.S., B e thany  College, 1960; M.S., U niversity  
o f  W isconsin , 1962; Ph .D .,  1965; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  B iochem istry .
W r o t h , L a w r e n c e  K i n v i n  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.A., Y a le  U nivers ity ,  1954; LL.B ., H a rv a rd ,  
1960; P ro fe sso r  o f  Law , School o f  Law , P ort land .
W y l i e , D o u g l a s  W i l s o n  ( 1 9 5 1 ) ;  B.Sc., U niversity  o f  N e w  Brunsw ick, 1947; 
M.Sc., D a lhous ie ,  1949; P h .D .,  U nivers i ty  o f  C onnec ticu t ,  1962; A ssociate  
P ro fesso r  o f  Physics.
W y m a n , O s c a r  L e w i s , II (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1949; M.S., U niversity  o f  
M assachuse tts  1963; State P ro g ra m  C o o rd in a to r ,  C oo p e ra t iv e  E x tens ion  S er­
vice.
Y e h , C h u n g - J e h  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., T a iw a n  C hung-hsing  U nivers ity ,  1957; M.S., 
K an sas  S ta te  U nivers ity ,  1962; Ph .D .,  P u rd u e  U nivers ity ,  1965; A ssistant 
P ro fesso r  o f  A g r icu l tu ra l  Business a n d  Econom ics .
Y o u n g , D a v i d  B r u c e  (1 9 6 0 ) ;  B.S., D u k e  U niversity , 1955; M.S., 1959; A ssociate  
P ro fesso r  o f  E lec tr ical Engineering .
Y o u n g , E d w i n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S. in E d . ,  M aine, 1940; M .A .,  1942; Ph .D .,  U nivers i ty  
o f  W isconsin , 1950; P resident.
Y o u n g , H a r o l d  E d l e  (1 9 4 8 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1937; M .F .,  D uke ,  1946; Ph .D .,  1948; 
P ro fe sso r  of  F o res try .
Y o u n g , S u s a n  E v e l y n  (1 9 6 5 ) ;  B.S., M aine , 1963; C ert if ied  b y  A m erican  Dietetic  
A ssoc ia tion , 1964; In s tru c to r  in Ins t i tu t iona l  M an a g e m e n t ,  School o f  H o m e  
E conom ics .
Y u ,  L u c i a  Y a - M i n g  (1 9 6 3 ) ;  B.A., F u  J en U nivers ity  (Pe ip ing , C h in a ) ,  1946; 
M .A .,  U nivers i ty  o f  Iow a, 1949; A ssis tan t P ro fesso r  o f  Business a n d  E c o ­
nom ics.
Y u , S h i h - C h e n g  (1 9 5 9 ) ;  B.A., F u  J en U nivers ity  (Pe ip ing , C h in a ) ,  1945; M .A., 
U nivers i ty  o f  Iow a, 1949; P h .D .,  1952; P ro fe sso r  o f  Business a n d  E conom ics .
Z i e g e n b e i n , D o n  R. (1 9 6 4 ) ;  B.S., Babson Institu te , 1961; M .B .A .,  1962; A ssistant 
P ro fessor  of  Business an d  Econom ics .
Z i e m i n s k i , S t e f a n  A n t o n i  ( 1 9 5 4 ) ;  Dipl. Ing. T echn ica l  U n ivers i ty  (L w ow , 
P o la n d ) ,  1927; D o c to r  o f  T echn ica l  Science, 1929; P .E . ( M a in e ) ;  P ro fessor 
o f  C hem ica l  Engineering .
Z i n k , M a r y  S t i l l m a n  (1 9 6 0 ) ;  B . A . ,  C orne ll  University , 1938; M . A . ,  Y ale  U n i ­
versity, 1955; Ph .D .,  C o rn e l l  U niversity ,  1960; D e a n  of W o m en ;  P ro fesso r  of  
E duca tion .
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STU DENT ENROLL MENT
Summary of Student Enrollment
1963-66
P or t l a n d  C a m p u s O r o n o  C a m p u s G rand
M i n W O M EN T ota l M e n W O M EN T ot a l T o t a l
G raduates — — _ 354 79 433 43 3
Post Baccalaureate 
Certificates 3 3 3
Fifth Year — — — 23 ----- 23 23
Seniors 40 19 59 668 367 1035 1094
Juniors 63 30 93 6 2 9 409 1038 1131
Sophomores 118 79 197 534 1386 1583
Freshm en 237 133 370 987 687 1674 2044
Specials 56 26 82 109 98 207 289
Three-Y ear Nurses _ — — — 42 42 42
School of Law: 
F irs t Y ear 35 1 36 36
Second Year 16 — 16 — — — 16
Third Year 6 — 6 — — — 6
Specials 2 — 24m — — — 2
Tw o-Y ear Courses: 
First Year 85 13 98 177 11 188 286
Second Year — — — 50 — 50 50
Unclassified Degree 
Candidates 6 15 21 6 19 25 46
Audition 1 — 1 5 2 7 8
- — -
665 316 981 3863 2248 6111 7092
Sum m er Session — — — 1875 2000 3875 3875*
_ _ — — —— —- —
G ran d  Total 665 316 981 5273 3910 9183 10164
(Om itting duplicates 
in Sum m er Session) *Includes classes held in Portland and other places
CLASSIFICATION BY C O LLEGES
G raduates — — — 357 79 436 436
College of Arts 
and Sciences 223 183 406 1131 1306 2437 2843
College of Bus. 
Administration 196 14 210 206 19 225 435
College of Educ. 94 111 205 504 635 1139 1344
School of Law 59 1 60 — — — 60
College of Life 
Sci. & Agri. 24 5 29 745 199 944 973
College of Tech. 69 2 71 920 10 930 1001
665 316 981 3863 2248 6111 7092
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C a n d i d a t e s  f o r  D e g r e e s
G ra d u a te s --- — — 354 79 433 433
College  o f  A rts  
and  Sciences 191 169 360 1094 1203 2297 2657
College o f  Bus.
A d m in is tra t ion 189 14 203 201 15 216 419
College o f  Educ. 85 99 184 476 613 1089 1273
School o f  L aw 56 1 57 — — — 57
College o f  L ife  
Sci. & A gri . , 22 5 27 724 187 911 938
C ollege of  Tech. 62 2 64 817 10 827 891
605 290 895 3666 2107 5773 6668
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  b y R e s i d e n c e
R e g u l a r S u m m e r
S e s s i o n S e s s i o n T o t a l
P o r t l a n d O r o n o
M aine, by counties:
A ndroscogg in 58 275 141 474
A ro o s to o k 3 403 197 603
C u m b e r la n d 743 635 546 1924
Fran k l in 1 88 29 118
H ancock — 193 109 302
K ennebec 7 447 157 611
K nox 2 167 74 243
Lincoln 2 78 48 128
O xfo rd 8 222 67 297
P enobscot 9 1361 569 1939
Piscataquis 1 116 77 194
Sagadahoc 25 95 44 164
Som erse t 1 188 89 278
W ald o — 144 97 241
W ash ing ton 5 112 85 202
Y o rk 91 334 137 562
956 4858 2466 8280
M aine 956 4858 2466 8280
M assachusetts 3 501 81 585
N ew  Y ork 2 184 104 290
N ew  Jersey -- 143 47 190
C onnec ticu t 4 106 25 135
Pennsy lvan ia 1 38 33 72
N ew  H am p sh ire 1 30 30 61
V e rm o n t 9 34 15 58
Illinois — 10 35 45
R h o d e  Is land 1 32 11 44
O hio — 15 20 35
V irginia — 13 16 29
M ary lan d 1 11 10 22
C a lifo rn ia __ 8 9 17
M ichigan — 2 14 16
F lo r id a — 7 9 16
Distric t o f  C o lu m b ia __ 5 6 11
In d ian a __ 3 8 11
Texas __ 7 4 11
N o r th  C a ro l in a — 3 7 10
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Wisconsin —  6  4  10
D elaware 4 4  9
Minnesota —  3 3 8
West Virginia —  2 6  8
Tennessee —  | 6  7
Missouri —  I 5 6
South C arolina —  I 4  5
C olorado  —  4    4
Iowa —    3 3
Kentucky —    3 3
New Mexico —  I 2 3
Washington —  3   3
Arizona —  1 1 2
G eorgia  —    2 2
Kansas —  1 1 2
M ontana —    2 2
Nebraska —    2 2
O klahom a —  2   2
Oregon —  1 1 2
U tah  —  —  2 2
A labam a —  —  1
A rkansas — 1  __
Idaho —  1______________ __
Louisiana —  1 __
Mississippi —  —  1
N evada — 1  __
N orth  D akota —  1 __
C anada  —  16 51 67
India —  6  2 8
Puerto Rico —  —  5 5
Pakistan —  4   4
Greece —  3 —  3
Hawaii —  —  3 3
Iran —  3 —  3
Japan —  2 1 3
Nigeria —  3 —  3
Haiti —  2 —  2
Holland —  1 1 2
Mexico —  1 1 2
South Rhodesia — 1  1 2
Taiw an —  2 —  2
Venezuela —  1 1 2
Aden —  1 —
A fghanistan —  —  1
Algeria —  1 —
A r g e n t in a  —  1 —
Belgium —  1 —
Brazil —  1 —
Colom bia —  1 —
Costa Rica —  1 —
Ecuador —  1 —
Ethiopia —  1 —
G erm any  —  I —
Jordan  1 —  —
Korea I —  —
N orw ay —  1 —
Santo  D om ingo —  —  1
Somalia —  1 —
Sweden —  1 —
T hailand  —  —  1
Trin idad  —  1 —
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